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The determination of the number of segments represented
in the insect body has proved sufficiently interesting to attract
the attention of a considerable number of morphologists.
In
this field the segmentation of the head has been the more
perplexing part of the problem as well as the more difficult, in
contrast with the segmentation of the trunk.

The latter, how-

ever, has the advantage of being capable of a reasonably certain
solution.
The earlier workers in this field regarded the trunk
of the insect as consisting of ten, or in some cases, of eleven
segments.
The tenth or eleventh segment, recognized as in
most respects comparable to those anterior to it, was regarded
as constituting the terminal or end segment, bearing the anal
opening. For instance, in Hylotoma the eleventh segment bears
appendages and possesses a neuromere (Graber 1890) and in
Xiphidium this segment also bears a pair of appendages, the
cerci (Wheeler 1893).
Heymons (1895, 1895a), paid especial
attention to this problem and introduced the conception, now
generally accepted, of a terminal segment or telson—stated to
be especially evident in Gryllotalba—comparable to the telson
of the Crustacea, containing the anus but differing from the
other segments in not having paired appendages or other
strictly metameric organs.
In addition to the appendages of
the eleventh segment Heymons found in Phyllodromia well
defined coelomic sacs in this segment.
In later papers (1896,
1897), Heymons has elaborated this conception, finding plain
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evidence of twelve segments in representatives of the Odonata,
and Ephemeride, and also in Lepisma and other representatives
of the A plerygota.
This subject has since received but little attention. Carriere
and Burger (1897) state that the abdomen of embryos of the
mason bee is composed of ten segments and a telson (p. 330).
Further on it is said that eleven pairs of ganglia are present in
the abdomen of embryos (p. 368).
The latter statement is
probably from the pen of Burger, and clearly indicates the
presence of eleven true segments in addition to the telson. This
is also seen in the figures. Hirschler (1909) reports finding in
Donacia ‘‘20 Korpersegmente (eventuell 21, wenn wir aus
theoretischen Grunden das 12 Abdominalsegment zurechnen).”’
His figures—especially figures 62 and 64—show clearly eleven
abdominal segments in addition to the hypothetical telson.
In the honeybee Butitschli (1870), in one of the earliest
accounts of the embryology of this insect, expressly states
that there are 17 pairs of ganglia in the ventral chain, and
clearly shows three ganglionic swellings in the terminal ganglion
in his figure 40. This observation has apparently been overlooked by all subsequent writers on this subject. For example,
Grassi (1884), the next investigator after Butschli to study the
embryology of the honeybee, states that the ganglionic chain in
the trunk consists of only 13 ganglia.
The writer (1915) reported finding eleven segments bearing
neuromeres in the abdomen of embryos of the honeybee and
gave figures of the posterior end of embryos showing the development of this part of the ventral chain. Ten pairs of ganglia
and the rudiments of the eleventh pair are formed in the
abdomen, the 9th, 10th and rudimentary 11th pairs uniting to
form a compound ganglion.
The evidence was in this instance
rather briefly presented and in fact on review appeared rather
unsatisfactory.
For this reason it appeared to be desirable to
present the evidence in a more complete form and also to add
some observations regarding the conditions obtaining in larve.
At about the stage designated X by the writer (1915), when
the rudiments of the antenne and gnathal appendages are well
formed and the development of the organ systems is well under
way, sagittal sections, either optical or actual, clearly show that
the abdomen is divided into eleven segments, in each of which
is a neuromere, representing a pair of ganglia.
A few hours

1918]
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later, at Stage XII, the ventral nerve cord becomes split off
from the hypodermis.
The 9th, 10th and 11th abdominal segments are now very distinct (text Fig. 1A) and are also shorter
than the rest. In these segments the ganglia are still in intimate
contact with the hypodermis.
Shortly afterwards the separation of the nerve cord is completed and the three pairs of
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tion through
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drawings.
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section through an embryo of Stage XIII.
B—Sagittal secrecently hatched larva.
Nervous system stippled. other
in outline only. FtGng, frontal ganglion; Gng 1-11, abdominal
HJnt, hind-intestine; M/Jnt, mid-intestine; Mth, mouth; Oe,
SoeGng, suboesophageal ganglion; SupCom, supraoesophageal
Abdominal segments indicated by numerals.
From camera

ganglia belonging to these segments appear as a compound
ganglion consisting of two evident pairs of simple ganglia
equipped with double transverse commissures (indicated in the
figures by a lighter shade) and the rudiment of a third pair
(Pl. p. 6, Fig..1). The limits between abdominal segments 9, 10

and 11 are still well defined. Shortly afterward, when the larva
has emerged from the egg, the boundaries between the 10th
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and 11th abdominal segments can no longer be determined
with certainty (text Fig. 1B and Fig. 2). The terminal compound ganglion (Gng 9-11) has become shorter and thicker and
now lies almost entirely in the 9th abdominal segment.
This
displacement is due to a lengthening of the trunk and not to an
actual shortening of the nerve chain.
The formation of a ganglion—or pair of ganglia—in the 11th
abdominal segment also occurs in Lepisma (Heymons 1897),

Gryllotalpa, Periplaneta, Gryllus (Heymons 1895), Odonata and
Ephemerida (Heymons 1896), Leptinotarsa (Doryphora) (Wheeler
1889), Donacia (Hirschler 1909), Hylotoma (Graber 1890) and
Chalicodoma (Carriere and Burger 1898).
The fusion of the
terminal ganglia of the ventral cord to form a compound
ganglion is apparently general among insects.
The number
of ganglia thus united varies, but appears in young larve to
be usually three or four, more frequently the latter number.
Of the forms above listed, the Ephemerida,

as well as embryos

of Hylotoma and Chalicodoma agree with the young honeybee
larva in having a terminal ganglion made up of three ganglia.
In all cases in which a ganglion rudiment is formed in the 11th
abdominal segment this rudiment is distinctly smaller than
the others and very usually forms only a vestigial, or at least
much reduced ganglion, as in the honeybee.
MHirschler (1909)
makes the suggestion that in those species of Coleoptera, such
as Hydrophilus, in which the ganglion of the 11th abdominal
segment has not been observed, this ganglion rudiment has
suffered reduction to the point of disappearing altogether.
This assumption may of course be extended to other insects
than those of the order Coleoptera, such as Forficula, in which
Heymons (1895) could find no neuromere in the 11th abdominal
segment.

At the time of hatching, the dorsal hypodermis shows no
evidence of an eleventh abdominal segment, only ten of these
being indicated by constrictions (text Fig. 1B).
Since the
formation of the dorsal hypodermis is completed only shortly
prior to hatching, it seems reasonable to conclude that only the
sternal part of the eleventh abdominal segment is present.
This, as is sufficiently evident, unites with the sternal part of
the 10th segment.
A similar condition obtains according to
Heymons (1896) in the true Orthoptera, the Plecoptera and
some Odonata (imagines), the tergum of the 11th abdominal
segment being absent in these forms.

—
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The presence of a telson or anal segment in insects seems to
be well established on the evidence afforded by the Odonata
and Ephemerida, as well as on theoretical grounds (Heymons
1896). The abdomen of the honeybee may therefore be considered as consisting of 12 segments.

There is, however, in the

honeybee embryo some direct evidence indicating the presence

Fig. 2.

Nervous system of mature larva. Br, brain; Gng 1-11, abdominal ganglia
1-11. Abdominal segments indicated by numerals. From camera drawing
of a dissection.

of an anal segment.
At Stage XII (text Fig. 1A) the ventral
hypodermis just cephalad of the proctodzeum is indented inter“nally by a deep notch or transverse groove, internally by a
shallower one, directly opposite to one another and reducing
the intervening hypodermis to one layer of cells. These notches
may readily be interpreted as corresponding to intersegmental
constrictions and therefore as marking the limits between the

11th abdominal and anal segments. Vestiges of this separation
are also to be seen in later stages, but disappear by the time
embryonic development is completed.
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PLATE.

Fig. 3.

Sagittal section through the posterior end of an embryo of Stage XII.
X 260.
Sagittal section through the posterior end of a recently hatched larva.
x 260.
Sagittal section through the 8th abdominal and terminal ganglia of a

alt

larva three days old.

Fig. 4.

Sagittal section through the terminal ganglion of a mature larva.

Fig. 2.

X 260.
X 260.

Abbreviations:
Gung 8-11—abdominal ganglia 8-11; H Jnt—hind-intestine;
M Int—mid-intestine; TvaCom—tracheal commissure of the 8th abdomnal segment.
Abdominal segments indicated by numerals.
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already stated, the ventral nerve cord of the young bee
consists, in addition to the subcesophageal ganglion, of
single (paired) ganglia, and a terminal ganglion comof three ganglia, the third being much reduced.
In

mature or nearly mature larve (4-5 days old) the ventral nerve

chain contains only ten single ganglia and one elongate terminal

ganglion situated in the 8th abdominal segment instead of the
9th, as in young larve (text Fig. 2). Longitudinal sections
through this ganglion show that it is made up of four ganglia,
the 8th, 9th and 10th and rudimentary 11th abdominal ganglia
(Fig. 4). This ganglion has now a very compact structure, the
transverse commissures of the 9th and 10th abdominal segments
being brought close together. Sections through younger larve
of different ages show that the incorporation of the 8th abdominal ganglion into the compound terminal ganglion takes place
slowly, being preceded by a gradual approximation of the 8th
and the terminal ganglia extending over almost the entire larval
period. As the larva increases in size the 8th and 9th (terminal)
abdominal ganglia move up into the 8th abdominal segment, as
shown in Figure 3, which represents a section through the last
two ganglia of a larva three days old. This cephalad migration
indicates a relative shortening of the entire ventral nerve cord,
probably caused by the evident failure of the nervous system
to keep pace with the rest of the larva in respect to increase in
size. The terminal ganglion of an old larva possesses four pairs
of lateral nerves, the first two having a common root, innervating the 8th abdominal segment while the other two pairs
innervate the 9th and 10th abdominal segments and are referable to the ganglia originating in these segments.
The fusion of the four last ganglia of the ventral nerve cord
in the larva evidently foreshadows the imaginal condition,
although there is no further union of ganglia during the larval
period.
The composition of the ventral cord in the young
larva, the mature larva and the imago may be expressed in the
following formule, the ganglia of the thoracic segments being
indicated by Roman, the abdominal by Arabic numerals, and
the ganglia united together to form compound ganglia being
enclosed by brackets:
Newly hatched larva..I,

II,

III, 1,

Matureulatvea.2. 2.22.

Lt,

TI; 7,

[II,

III, 1,

.L;

Imago(Snodgrass1910).I,

Nwry
O19
We)

aes (9).
T ie: 95°
He or
Faevers. 9."
SrOr

LOMA
10, 17%
okie
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SUMMARY.

1. The embryos of the honeybee afford plain evidence of the
presence of 12 segments in the abdomen, (assuming the presence
of a telson), the 11th abdominal segment being represented by
its sternite and by the rudiment of a pair of ganglia.
2. Innewly hatched larve the last three abdominal ganglia,
including the rudimentary 11th abdominal, unite to form a
compound ganglion situated in the 9th abdominal segment.
As the larva grows older the compound terminal ganglion and
the ganglion of the 8th abdominal segment move closer together
and both come to lie in this segment.
In mature larve (4-5
days old) the ganglion of the 8th abdominal segment finally
becomes incorporated in the terminal compound ganglion,
which has then the same composition, as regards number of
ganglia, as the terminal ganglion in the imaginal ventral nerve
cord.
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE LIFE HISTORY AND BIOLOGY
OF AGROMYZA LATERELLA ZETTERSTEDT. (Diptera).*
P. W. CLAASSEN.

In the spring of 1916, while studying the interrelation of
insects to certain swamp plants near Ithaca, New York, my

attention was called to the occurrence of galls on the common

“wild blue flag, Iris versicolor.
The plants then were from six
to ten inches high, with three or four leaves out. The galls
were always found on the outer leaf of the leaf-bundle, the

FIGure

affected leaf ceasing to grow.

1

This formation

of the gall and

the subsequent cessation of growth of the leaf very often affects
the second or next inner leaf in a peculiar manner; the tip
remains caught in the gall for some time, the growing leaf is
bent out and in its rapid growth produces a number of wavy
or undulating folds. Fig. 1 shows a photograph of a small
group of plants with several galls and the characteristic appearance of the second leaf.
*Contribution from the Entomological

Laboratory of Cornell

University.
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On cutting the gall open a small dipterous puparium was
found inside.
‘These puparia were taken to the laboratory,
placed in vials, and on the 26th of May adult flies began to
emerge.
These were identified by Dr. O. A. Johannsen as
A gromyza laterella.
In going over the literature on this species, I find that
Thompsonf reports having bred A. Jaterella (equals magnicornis Loew) from galls on blue flag. His paper is accompanied
with an illustration of an iris leaf showing the gall. A short
description of the gall is given.
He suggests that the larval
life seems to be completed the previous fall, but has not investigated this assumption.
With the adults emerging the latter part of May, the question naturally arose as to where the eggs would be placed,
or in what stage the summer and fall would be spent, assuming
that the winter was passed in the pupal stage.
With this
object in view a number of the adults were placed in cages
with iris plants, in an effort to induce the flies to mate and
oviposit;

they

failed,

however,

to reward

the

observer

with

either of these performances in captivity.
It was found,
though, that the adults were very common around iris plants,
especially during the middle part of the day. At such times
the

females

nervous,

were

darting

carefully
here

and

observed.
there,

and

They
are

appear

easily

very

disturbed.

It was noticed that the females were stopping often to exert
their ovipositors and work them on the tissue of the leaf.
Such a leaf, later, showed a speckled appearance as shown in
Plate II, Fig. 11. A number of these leaves were taken into
the laboratory and an effort made to locate the eggs, but
although these punctures or abrasions were very apparent,
the eggs were not found.
It was while observing this ‘‘oviposition,”’ that Dr. Needham
suggested the possibility of having a case here, where the first
generation of flies took on the leaf-mining habit, while the
later, or second generation would be the ones producing the
galls. Should this alternation of habits occur in the same
species of insect, it would help to substantiate the theory that
leaf-mining and gall-making are very closely related, the main
tMillet

B. Thompson,

Cyclorrhaphous

Flies.”’

Psyche

Vol. XIV,

71-74,

1913.

‘‘Three galls made

by
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difference lyingin the time of attack.
The stimulus for the
formation of the gall being given while the plant is young and
the tissues are still forming; on the other hand, oviposition and
the entrance of the larva into the leaf later, when the leaf has

reached its main growth, does not stimulate the tissues to form
any swelling whatsoever, the result being a mine.
Although no eggs were found, the plants were carefully
watched for mines.
On June 22, 1916, very delicate mines
were found on the innermost leaves of the leaf-bundle.
These
mines are first noticeable on the outer surface, under the very
thin epidermis of the leaf. The larve remain very close to the
outer skin. The mines at first are so delicate as to be hardly
perceptible to the naked eye, but with the aid of a magnifying
glass, could be traced to the so-called egg-punctures, but no
signs of the eggs were found.
In form the mine is linear, enlarging slightly as the larva
proceeds downward and increases in size. The mine zigzags
quite a little in its course, frequently the larva suddenly changes
to the opposite side of the leaf, so that the mine is no longer
visible on the upper surface, thus presenting a broken appearance;
(Plate I, Fig. 1).
The color of the mine is white and shows plainly on the green
leaf, but shows more plainly on the lower part of the leaf, which

in the iris is of a purplish color.

The larva proceeds downward
new

leaves

are

formed

and

come

just about as rapidly as the
out of the leaf-bundle, and

passes on, thus being in a situation where the tissue is newest
and most tender.

in
is
of
is

Sometimes,

however,

the larve may

remain

the outer leaves and mine the entire length of it. This
especially true of the early larve.
Plate I, Fig. 1 shows one
these outer leaves with the characteristic mines in it. It
not uncommon to find two or three larve working side by

side in the same leaf, although each one maintains its own mine.

The larve always maintain a lateral position in the mine, that
is with the sides of the body toward the two surfaces of the
leaf, always mining towards the base of the leaf; but just before
pupation the larva assumes a position with the dorso-ventral
sides towards

end upwards.

the surfaces

of the leaf, and

with

the anterior
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Puparia of these larve were first observed on July 25, 1916.
In cases where larve reached maturity in the early or midsummer, the puparia were always found at the base of one of
the large outer leaves.
Here the larva mines more to the
center

of the leaf-base,

so that

the mine

is well

within

the

tissue of the leaf and not visible from the outside.
A somewhat
enlarged excavation is made here, the larva assumes its position
for pupation, and transformation occurs.
The base of the leaf
around the puparium swells just a little, thus showing a slight
tendency toward gall-formation, (Plate II, Fig. 7).
Later in the fall the leaf is often found split open at the
base, thus exposing the puparium.
These puparia remain in
this condition till the following spring.
Owing to the fact that oviposition stretches over a considerable length of time, (adults were seen around the iris plants
for three or four weeks) different stages of larvee were foamedin
the iris all summer.
The larve in the fall of the year are always found mining
on

the innermost

leaves

of the leaf-bundle,

and

there

in the

very latest formed leaf, just as the plant ceases growth before
the winter sets in, the larva enters and transforms into the
puparium.
Plate II, Fig. 9, shows the larva as it enters this
inner leaf and Plate II, Fig. 10, shows the leaf after the larva

has entered and pupated.
The iris plant does not die down completely in the fall,
but the center remains alive, and usually on each side of the
plant are formed offsets which produce the new plants the
following spring.
These offsets then may be regarded as new
individuals, while the center represents the overwintering form
of the old plant.
Both center and offsets are protected from
exposure by the old leaves which in the spring gradually drop
to the ground and disintegrate.
Plate II, Fig. 1 shows a plant
with several offsets.
In the spring when the plant resumes its growth, it is the
little leaf in the center which contains the puparium, that
causes the characteristic gall. The second leaf, crumpled,
stands there as an indicator, showing that the gall was formed
while the second leaf was still rapidly growing.

LOLS].
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All the various pupe, those found early in the summer,
well as those found

in the fall, and

those

as

in the galls, were,

after emergence, identified as A. Jaterella.
These observations then proved that this was not a case of
alternation of different habits in two generations, but it showed
that the fly is an essential leaf-miner, that the entire larval
stage 1s spent in leaf-mining; that the majority of the larve
pupated at the base of the leaves where no typical galls were
produced; that only those larve that developed slowly, and
entered the innermost leaf late in the fall at the time of cessation
of growth, were instrumental in bringing about the gall-formation.
It would probably be a fair estimate to assume that not
over 20-25% of the larve enter the inner leaf and form galls.
Just when or how the stimulus is brought about which
causes the gall formation has not been determined.
There
is no sign of swelling in the fall, even after the pupa stage
has been reached, but as soon as the plant resumes growth in
the spring, the swelling occurs.
The galls-and mines are common wherever the iris occurs,
The fact
often nearly every plant is found to be affected.
that the gall is formed on the innermost leaf, explains the reason
why only one gall occurs on the same plant.
However on
October 23, 1917, I found several instances where two larve
were present in the same plant, both apparently descending
down

to the much

coveted

spot, the newly formed

inner leaf.

In each such instance I found that the second larva remained
in the mine about 40-45 mm. above the other one which had
entered the usual place, the innermost leaf of the bundle.
The
‘“upper”’ larva had excavated an enlarged place and transformed
to the puparium.
These puparia, found in this position above
the other, are always more perfect in shape than those in the
gall-forming leaf.

.
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OF STAGES.

The Egg.

(Plate I, Bigs):
When. dissected out of the ovary, the egg
white appearance and measures from .36-.40 mm.
mm. in width in its greatest thickness.
The
tapering considerably towards one end, and more
other.
The egg appears smooth, no markings
outside.
- The

presents a glistening
in length, and .13-.15
egg is elongate oval,
or less rounded at the
are visible from the

Larva.

(Plate I, Fig. 2, and Plate II, Fig. 5).
The young living larva is almost pure white, later becoming a
glistening creamy white.
<A light yellow line running longitudinally
through the center of the body represents the alimentary canal.
The
innermost leaves of the leaf-bundle of the iris, not having been exposed
to the sunlight, are of a light yellow color, and the presence of this
color material in the alimentary canal is seen through the transparent
skin of the larva.
The larva is long, cylindrical, measuring from 5-7 mm. in length,
when full grown, and about 1.3-1.6 mm. in diameter.
It tapers slightly
toward either end.
The head bears the black mandible or rasping organ
with four teeth, the first two somewhat larger than the other two.
(Plate II, Fig. 2). On the dorsal surface of the first thoracic segment,
just back of the head, are found the two thoracic spiracles, borne on
short brown stalks, flaring at each end with from 14-17 lobed projections
on the outer margin.
These lobes or tubercles have at the tip little
openings which lead to the tracheal tube attached at the base.
(Plate
Be Pug: 3).
On the ventral surface of the three thoracic segments occur small
transverse ambulatory ridges.
The ridge on the first thoracic segment
is considerably larger than the following ones.
On the last abdominal segment are found two brown anal spiracular
projections, each of which ends in three down-curved lobes, at the tip

of which are also found the small spiracles.
(Plate II, Fig. 4).
Just before pupation the larva shortens and thickens considerably,
the little ambulatory ridges are completely withdrawn, while the
spiracular projections are fully extended, and the larval skin changes
into the puparium.
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The Pupa.

(Plate I, Fig. 8).
The pupz vary considerably in form and size. A comparison of a
number of pupz showed that they varied in length from 3.10—4.66 mm.,

in width from 1.10—-1.5 mm., and in thickness from 1.0-1.35mm.

Those

that are found during the summer and early fall in the base of the leaf
are more uniformly shaped being only slightly depressed; while those
found later in the gall-forming leaf of the leaf bundle are always decidedly
depressed and usually somewhat deformed, so that these pupz in general
appearance do not resemble the ones at the bases of the leaves and
could be easily mistaken for another species.
The color of the puparium just after transformation is light brown,
but later it becomes dark brown or almost black, especially those in
the gall forming leaf; while the other puparia often remain rather light
yellowish brown in color, though they also vary from dark brown to
almost black.
During the transformation from the larval condition to the puparium,
the thoracic and caudal spiracular projections are fully extended and
transformed into two pairs of hardened hooks which help in holding
the puparium in place in the plant.
The Adult.

(Plate I, Fig. 4).
The adults vary in length from 1.5-2.5 mm.
The females are somewhat larger than the males.
They are characterized by the proportionally large wings and the large antenne, the antennz of the males

being larger than those of the females.
shiny black or at least very dark brown.

The general ground color is
The thickened veins at the

base of the wings, the halterers, proboscis,

and joints of the legs are

light yellow in color.
Other lemon yellow markings occur along the
sutures of the thorax and abdomen.
The tibia and tarsi are yellowish
brown.
In the living flies the yellow markings are much more apparent
than in the mounted dried specimens.

A technical
Annals

description

of the Entomological

of the adult

will be found in the

Society of America,

VI, 300-301,

1913, by J. R. Malloch.
Specimens were found to be very numerous during the latter
part of May till the middle or latter part of June, especially
in the swamps and wet places where the iris grows in abundance.
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Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

6.
7.
8.
9.
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OF PLATES.
I.

Outer leaf of iris showing the characteristic mines made by the larva of
Agromyza laterella.
The broken places in the mines indicate where
the larvae have mined to the opposite side of the leaf.
Full grown larva, contracted, just before pupation.
Egg, dissected out of the ovary of the female.
Adult fly, female.
A leaf-bundle cut open to show the course of the larva as it mines down
towards the new forming leaf.
Ovipositor of female, side view.
Ovipositor of female, dorsal view.
Pupa, dorsal view.
A young iris plant in spring, showing the leaf-gall.
Notice the evidence
of the mine, indicated by the unshaded part in the tip of the leaf,
where the larva entered the tip of the gall-forming leaf.
PLATE II.

Fig. 1.

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

2.
38.
4.
5.
6.

Iris versicolor, showing the condition of the plant in late fall or winter.
The unshaded leaves represent the old dried or dead leaves.
The
shaded leaves represent the green offsets which will form next year’s
growth. In the center of the old plant is found the pupa. This center
also remains alive. The innermost leaf is represented by the dotted
lines.
Mandible or rasping organ of the larva of the iris fly.
Thoracic spiracle of the larva.

Anal spiracle of the larva.
Nearly full grown larva.
Cross section of a gall, showing the pupa in the center.
Note the spongy
nature of the gall.
Fig. 7. Basal portion of an outer leaf of iris, showing the little swelling produced
by the early maturing larvae which pupate in this portion of the leaf.
Fig.
8. Cross section of an iris plant at a in Fig. 9. This shows the arrangement
of the leaf-bundle.
Each sheath has been separated slightly from the others to
bring out the structure more plainly.
Fig. 9. Outer sheaths of the leaf-bundle torn away to show the larva entering
the inner leaf just before pupation.
Fig. 10. Same as Fig. 9, after the larva has entered and pupated.
Fig. 11. Egg punctures on the leaf. The structure of the ovipositor tare that
these are abrasions, rather than punctures.

Nore—Figures 2, 4, 8 and 9 of Plate I, and Figures 6 and 7 of Plate
II, have been drawn for me by Miss Ellen Edmonson, of Lawrence,
Kansas.
The remaining figures are my own.
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A

SYSTEMATIC
STUDY
OF THE ORGANISMS
DISTRIBUTED UNDER THE NAME OF COCCOBACILLUS ACRIDIORUM D’HERELLE.
By R. W. GLASER,
Of the Bureau of Entomology, U. S. Department of Agriculture.*

A large amount of work has lately appeared dealing with
d’Herelle’s Coccobacillus acridiorum and his method of combating noxious grasshoppers.
Some investigators have been
able to confirm d’Herelle’s results;

others have been unable to

do so, and since the entire subject seems to be in a state of
confusion, I undertook a systematic study of a number of
cultures which I obtained and which were distributed under
the name of Coccobacillus acridiorum d’Herelle, .As I suspected,
some of the separate cultures proved to represent either different
species or varieties of the same species. This fact may account
for some of the contradictory views held by so many workers
and it is my hope that this article will also demonstrate the
need for attention to the ordinary principles of bacteriology
which
seem
to be so persistently
neglected
by many
entomologists.
In 1909 Dr. F. d’Herelle, while in the State of ‘Yucatan,
Mexico, noticed a heavy mortality in some flights of the
‘ destructive South American
migratory locust Schistocerca
americana Drury which arrived in the State from the borders
of Guatemala.
In 1911 the flights were all visited by this
epizootic and by 1912 it had reduced the number of locusts to
such an-extent that no invasion into Mexico occurred.
In
1910 d’Herelle isolated a bacterium from the intestinal contents
of cases of this disease.
The organism was named by him
Coccobacillus acridiorum.
He was able to reproduce the disease
and death by inoculating healthy grasshoppers with a culture
of the Coccobacillus.
These results were thought to be important by the Republic of Argentine which in 1911-12 requested
d’Herelle to study the action of his bacterium against Schistocerca paranensis Burm, with a view towards its possible use in
combating the pests.
D’Herelle’s methods apparently proved
highly successful.
*In co-operation

with the Bussey

Institution

Institution No. 139).

19

of Harvard

University

(Bussey
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D’Herelle’s method consisted in obtaining a virulent form
of his organism by twelve successive passages and then spraying
dilutions of his cultures over sections of land infested by grasshoppers.
The insects became infected by eating the contaminated food. The passages were performed by inoculation and
the organism was considered to be virulent when death occurred
in eight hours.
The organism at its maximum virulence was
supposed to cause death in three hours.
In 1913 Sergent and L’heritier tried out the efficacy of
Coccobacillus acridiorum against Stauronotus maroccanus in
Algeria. A general epidemic failed to develop in the field and
the authors suggest that this failure may have been due to the
presence of two autochthonous bacilli in the locusts which may
have had an immunizing effect.
Lounsbury in 1913 attempted to combat Zonocerus elegans
with d’Herelle’s organism, in South Africa, but was unsuccessful.

Barber and Jones in 1913 performed field experiments with
Coccobacillus acridiorum in the Philippines in an endeavor to
check the injurious Oedalens nigrofasciatus De Geer and Locusta
migratoroides R. and F. The experiments failed to show any
satisfactory results.
During 1914-15 Béguet, Musso and Sergent conducted a
campaign in Algeria against Schistocerca peregrina Oliv. These
workers used d’Herelle’s method in combination with the
ordinary mechanical methods used for fighting the pests.
It
was found that d’Herelle’s bacterium could not be used alone
for the disease spreads too slowly.
The combination of the
two methods, however, proved helpful.
In 1915 Rorer reported that he had performed inoculation
experiments with Coccobacillus acridiorum on Schistocerca paranensis and Tropidacris dux in Trinidad.
He found that the
organism was pathogenic to both insects and that the virulence
could be increased by successive passages.
Field experiments
were not attempted.
Laines in 1915 reported that he was able to control grasshoppers in Honduras with d’Herelle’s organism. A series of
grasshoppers was inoculated from the abdominal substance of
a series previously dead of the disease. By successive passages
in this manner he claims to have obtained a high degree of
virulence for the bacterium.
D’Herelle in 1915 controlled a severe outbreak of Schistocerca
peregrina Oliv. in Tunisia by combining the use of his organism
with the mechanical methods.
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Velu and Bouin in 1915 reported that d’Herelle’s method
gave encouraging results in combating Schistocerca peregrina
in Morocco.
During September,

1915,

Dr. L. O. Howard,

U. S. Bureau

of Entomology, received what was termed two sub-cultures of
d’Herelle’s Coccobacillus from Dr. Cicilio Lopez Ponce of
Honduras.
In a letter written by Dr. Ponce the latter says:
‘“‘Under instructions from the Secretary of the Honduran Commission of Agriculture, who lives in Tegucigalpa, I have the
honor of sending you by this post, in a registered package, two
tubes of a culture of the Coccobacillus acridiorum d’Herrlle.
Some time ago I came to this city from the neighboring Republic
of Salvador with the object of taking charge of a laboratory
devoted to the cultivation and propagation of this parasite,
and I am pleased to inform you that the results could not have
been more satisfactory.”’
From their experiments in Canada (1916) Du Porte and
Vanderleck concluded that: ‘‘The results of our work indicate
that d’Herelle’s biological method for the control of locusts
cannot take the place of the methods now in use under the
conditions which obtain in eastern Canada.
Should the disease
become

established, its spread would be extremely slow, owing

to the non-migratory and non-cannibalistic habits of the
native species.
The ideal conditions for the effective use of
this method are those such as d’Herelle and others found in
South America and North Africa where the locusts were in
quickly moving swarms and were markedly cannibalistic in
their habits.
Indeed, most of these writers have emphasized
the fact that ‘‘acridiophagy”’ is the chief factor in the spread of
the disease.
Another hindrance to the effective use of this
method lies in the presence of several native strains of a coccobacillus identical with or closely related to d’Herelle’s. These
organisms are undoubtedly responsible for the immunity of the
locusts to a mild infection of Coccobacillus acridiorum.”
A perusal of the literature of the subject shows that five
out of nine articles report encouraging field results by the use
of d’Herelle’s Coccobacillus acridiorum.
These five reports all
deal with the genus Schistocerca represented by the species
americana, paranensis, and peregrina.

The unsuccessful reports

deal with a variety of grasshopper genera such as Stauronotus,
Zonocerus, Oedalens, Locusta and Melanoplus.
The bacterium
may be very effective when used against certain species of the

rae
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genus Schistocerca, whereas it may be impossible to establish an
epidemic in the field amongst members of certain other genera.
All of the workers reported that the bacteria they used were
pathogenic in their laboratory experiments.
The field failures
may be due to differences between the habits of the members of
the genus Schistocerca and those of other genera.
Differences
between the climates of the separate countries where Coccobacillus acridiorum was used may also account for the varied
results.
The natural immunity of different genera or species
is another factor worthy of consideration.
Shall we therefore,
owing to several failures, condemn d’Herelle’s method under
certain conditions?
Obviously not.
D’Herelle and other workers who used his organism and
methods successfully consider the following requirements the
most necessary to the rapid spread of the disease in the field.
1.

Cannibalistic habits of the insects (as very frequently exhibited by
the genus Schistocerca).
Migratory habits (exhibited by the genus Schistocerca).
Dense hopper infestation.
HooAbsence in hoppers of bacteria closely related to the Coccobacillus
acridiorum.
The presence of such organisms may have an
immunizing effect.
Not an overabundance of normal food. When food becomes
scarce due to the hopper infestation, the insects acquire cannibalistic habits which are favorable to the spread of the disease.
6. High temperature.
The disease spreads more rapidly at the
optimum temperature.
Absence of excessive rain. A heavy rain paralyzes the march of the
et
on
epidemic.
All of the foregoing factors are undoubtedly highly important, but
the writer should like to add one more requirement absolutely
necessary for the study of this subject, namely:
The use of the same organism by the different investigators.
Careoa)
fully controlled cultures should be distributed and used.
The
cultural and especially the bio-chemical characters of Coccobacillus acridiorum should be referred to constantly. Reference
to morphological characters solely, as has been done so often, is

worthless.

During December,

1915, I received from Dr. L. O. Howard,

Chief of the U. S. Bureau of Entomology, two nutrient agar
tubes containing pure cultures of a bacterium.
These cultures
were forwarded to Washington at the request of Dr. Howard
by Dr. Cicilio Lopez Ponce, representing the Secretary of the
Honduran Agricultural Commission of Tegucigalpa, Honduras.
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The cultures were supposed to represent d’Herelle’s Coccobacillus acridiorum and Dr. Ponce claimed to have obtained
striking results with them in his field experiments.
During February,

1917, I received two cultures of the sup-

posed Coccobacillus acridiorum direct from Dr. F. d’Herelle
who is now at the Pasteur Institute, Paris.
One culture was
labeled ‘‘Souche Cham” which d’Herelle informed me is
identical with the one I received from Dr. Ponce of Honduras.
The other culture was labeled ‘‘Souche Sidi’’ and according to
d’Herelle represented a strain of Coccobacillus acridiorum passed
through a series of grasshoppers in Tunisia in 1915.
Also in February,

1917, I received through the kindness

of

Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt a pure culture of the supposed Coccobacillus acridiorum from Messrs. Du Porte and Vanderleck, who
have performed some interesting experiments with this bacterium in eastern

Canada.

Dr. Hewitt, in a letter to me,

stated

that he received this culture direct from the Pasteur Institute
in Paris.
I made a careful systematic study of these four cultures,
compared them with one another as well as with the published
descriptions of d’Herelle, and those of Du Porte and Vanderleck.
The cultures differ from one another more or less. A table on
page 25 shows the most salient differences and similarities.
Since the bacterium sent by Ponce from Honduras seems to be
an organism new to bacteriological literature, I have described
it as a new species and named it Bacillus poncei in honor of
Dr. Cicilio Lopez Ponce. I have also redescribed the three other
cultures.*
Bacillus poncei is certainly not a Coccobacillus.
It is a true
bacillus, not in the least pleomorphic, no matter on what media
it is grown.
In this respect it certainly differs from d’Herelle’s
description.
The latter emphatically states that his organism
is highly pleomorphic, all stages between bacilli and cocci being
observed in the same pure culture.
Bacillus poncet produces
much

acid

in

milk;

Coccobacillus

acridiorum,

according

to

d’Herelle, strong alkalinity.
In so far as the production of
ammonia and the fermentation (with gas) of dextrose, levulose
and maltose are concerned the two organisms agree. D’Herelle’s
cultural and bio-chemical descriptions are so meagre that it is
difficult to ascertain his exact meaning.
* The detailed descriptions will be found appended to this article.
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Culture ‘‘Souche Cham”’ is highly pleomorphic.
Milk is
rendered acid, but is not coagulated.
D’Herelle’s organism
should render milk alkaline and coagulate it. In the production
of ammonia and in the fermentation (with gas) of dextrose,
levulose and maltose, the two organisms agree.

As can be seen

from the table on page 25 ‘‘Souche Cham”’ differs greatly from
B. ponceit. Strange as it may seem, ‘‘Souche Sidi’’ and ‘‘Souche
Cham,”’ the two cultures sent by d’Herelle himself differ from
one another.
‘“‘Souche Sidi”’ is slightly pleomorphic, but this
character is not nearly so pronounced as is the case with ‘‘Souche
Cham.”
‘‘Souche Sidi’’ coagulates milk, whereas ‘‘Souche
Cham”’ does not.

‘‘Souche Sidi’’ reduces litmus milk; ‘‘Souche

Cham”’ does not.

‘‘Souche Sidi’ does not ferment (with gas)

lactose

and

adonit;

‘‘Souche

Cham’’

ferments

both

of these

carbohydrates with the fermentation of gas (Hydrogen +CO,).
‘““Souche Sidi’’ does not tally with d’Herelle’s description nor
with B. poncet.
Du Porte and Vanderleck’s culture agrees with the culture
I received from d’Herelle under the name of ‘‘Souche Sidi.’’
Curiously enough, however, my description of Du Porte and
Vanderleck’s culture does not entirely agree with the description
given by these writers.
I agree with them in so far as the
morphological characters are concerned.
My gelatin stabs,
however, showed liquifaction after about eight weeks; they
claim that gelatin is not liquified.
My litmus was reduced;
Du Porte and Vanderleck claim ‘‘no reduction.’
I am unable
accurately to interpret the results of Du Porte and Vanderleck’s
carbohydrate fermentation tests for the reason that they do
not state whether fermentation was accompanied by the formation of gas and acid or merely acid alone. I assume they mean
gas formation, in which case, as will be seen from the table on

page 25, our lactose tests differ.
What can one conclude from these results?
Only this,
namely, that different organisms are being distributed under
the name

of Coccobacillus acridiorum.

I should, moreover,

like

to suggest that d’Herelle redescribe the organism concerned in
his grasshopper epidemic more accurately so that other workers
may know to which bacterium reference is made.
Judging

from the morphological descriptions alone I think d’Herelle has
reference to the highly pleomorphic organism which he sent
me labeled “‘Souche Cham,” but of course, this is merely a
conjecture.
Du Porte and Vanderleck found several pleomorphic organisms native to grassphopers in eastern Canada.
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CULTURES.

In order to test the pathogenicity of the separate cultures
laboratory experiments were performed with Bacillus poncet
and with d’Herelle’s cultures labeled ‘“‘Souche Cham” and
‘‘Souche Sidi.’’
I attempted no experiments with the culture
obtained from Messrs. Du Porte and Vanderleck for the reason
that my systematic study showed this culture to be identical
with d’Herelle’s ‘“‘Souche Sidi” strain.
In all of my experiments the most painstaking bacteriological
technicalities were observed, so I shall not undertake to describe

all of the tiresome and well known methods in vogue such as
using sterile instruments, etc., for injecting and operating upon
a grasshopper.
Suffice it to say, that sterile containers in the
form of battery jars were found extremely useful in performing
my experiments. Glass plates covered the jars in order to keep
the hoppers from jumping out. These plates had the further
advantage of keeping the corn leaves, with.which we fed the
insects, fresh. Prior to the injection the hoppers were always
washed with 95% alcohol.
This must not be used too freely,
otherwise, the grasshoppers may die and after its use one must
wait a minute or so for the alcohol to evaporate before injecting.
A small amount of alcohol entering the wound, however minute,

caused by the hypodermic needle usually ends fatally.
The
inoculations were always performed between the metathorax
and the first abdominal segment on the ventral side.
In order
to avoid rupturing the gut or otherwise injuring the insect, two
operators are absolutely necessary to perform successful inoculations. One person must carefully, but firmly hold the insect
while the other inoculates.
I performed a number of tests in
order to determine whether my technical precautions were
sufficient and I found them satisfactory.
For example:
I
washed off a large series of grasshoppers with alcohol and then
injected with sterile water.
Some of the insects I permitted
to live until they seemed to die of natural causes; others I
killed after periods of one and two weeks in order to inoculate
culture tubes with some blood obtained by bathing the trochanter and femur with alcohol and then breaking the joint
by a swift movement.
The culture tubes remained perfectly
sterile.
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Experiments with Bacillus poncet.
On reviewing the tables which illustrate my experiments
with B. poncei and the other bacteria investigators in this
subject may wonder why I used females more often in preference
to males.
The reasons are these:
Female grasshoppers are
much larger than the males and consequently easier to handle.
Moreover, they seem to be hardier and withstand the alcohol
bath and hypodermic needle much better than the males.
Finally, the females naturally live longer which is, of course, a

decided advantage in any experiment.
Another inconsistency in my experiments seems evident
from the fact that at times I used a smaller or a larger number
of animals in one experiment than in another. This was found
necessary for the reason that large numbers of female grasshoppers of the desired species, sufficiently mature for experimentation, were sometimes difficult to find in the region where
my laboratory experiments were performed.
The tables given on pages 38-41 are self-explanatory.
The insects were always inoculated with one drop (Mo c. c.)
of the particular fluid.
The emulsion of the six months old
agar culture of B. poncei given in Table I was prepared by
adding 10 c. c. of sterile water to the old culture and shaking the
tube vigorously.
The emulsions of the intestinal contents of
dead animals were prepared by dissecting out the intestines
under aseptic conditions and triturating in sterile test tubes
containing 5c. c. of sterile water. This material, owing to the
fact that it contained shreds of tissue was filtered in a sterile
filter especially prepared for the experiments and from which
unfiltered air was excluded.
Tables II, III and IV represent passage infections modeled
after the experiments performed by other workers.
By an
examination of Tables I-IV it would seem that I had increased
the virulence of B. poncei, while the deaths represented on
Tables I and II extend over a long period of time; at the second
and especially at the third passage Tables III and IV, the
number of days elapsing between infection and death are

considerably shortened.
The optimist would
increase

in virulence,

at once proclaim this as evidence
but

such

is not

animals dead in the last experiment

the

were

case.

The

for

three

carefully examined

boCO
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and an earnest attempt was made to recover B. poncet, but I

utterly failed.

I inoculated a variety of media from the blood,

from various tissues and from the intestines.
I plated from
these media and tested all suspicious looking colonies on the
required media, (media given in my descriptions of organism)
in the sugar tubes and performed the nitrate and indol tests as
well but without success.
About a half-dozen other organisms
were found, but B. poncei failed to reveal itself. What killed
the grasshoppers? The five deaths represented on Table I were
probably due to B. poncei, but the deaths in the three passage
infections were due to the careless. way in which these experiments were carried out. Since this method has been used by
practically all workers on this subject, I wish to point out its
absolute worthlessness.
Grasshopper intestines, as a large
number of observations convinced me, are not only often full
of gregarines and flagellates, but contain
many _ species
of bacteria (intestinal flora).
By performing such passage
infections as outlined in my tables one simply inoculates the
animals with an indefinite quantity of intestinal flora.
No
wonder the animals succumbed.
What then became of B.
poncei? This bacterium was either destroyed by the countless
other introduced bacteria or was killed by the grasshopper
blood cells (phagocytocis) or other immunity principles. If the
grasshoppers are to be inoculated in the body cavity why should
so many investigators choose the intestines for further passages?
Why not perform the passages with the blood?
Of course, a
sufficient number of the organisms introduced should cling to
the outside of the intestines when these are removed,

but other

organisms within the intestines are likewise introduced. I also
failed to obtain pure cultures of B. poncei by resort to blood
passages on the animals I used (Melanoplus femur-rubrum and
Encoptolophus sordidus) for the reason that the blood seems to
act antagonistically towards the bacterium in question and
destroys it in most cases.
Nevertheless, other organisms are
carried along since the toxins or other products introduced
cause a disturbance of some sort which in turn causes the gut
of the grasshopper to rupture liberating the intestinal flora into
the body cavity.
Tables V, VI and VII represent another series of experiments
performed along the same lines as the preceding.
The results
were exactly similar.
I know of no way in which passage
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infections can be performed in this manner.
Tables VIII, IX
and X represent another series of passages performed on another
species of grasshopper, Encoptolophus sordidus.
Even after
the Ist passage I failed to recover B. poncei.
Strange as it
may appear, I recovered B. poncez from one animal dead in
the 2nd passage.

Table XI represents thirty-five animals (M. femur-rubrum)
inoculated with a twenty-four hour bouillon culture of B. poncei.
The organism in question was recovered only three times.
Table XII demonstrates what is meant by the rupture of
the gut after a foreign toxin or protein is introduced into the
blood.
In order to see whether I was rupturing the intestines
myself by introducing the hypodermic needle, I injected a large
series of grasshoppers with a dead culture of B. poncei.
After
three days I inoculated some bouillon tubes with some of the
blood taken from these animals. The tubes remained perfectly
sterile.
Tables XIII and XIV represent experiments on infection
by feeding.
Here the organisms were introduced into the
alimentary tract.
If B. poncei is pathogenic at all, I thought,
this would be the most natural method of infection.
I failed,
however, to recover the organism either from the feces, from

the living infected animals, or from the alimentary tract of the
dead.
From what did these animals die?
Possibly from
endotoxins liberated from B. poncet, which was destroyed within
the grasshopper stomach and intestines.
The method of spraying the culture

on the food foliage
consisted in diluting the culture one-half with sterile water and
spraying with a fine atomizer until the leaves were visibly wet.
Conclusions on Experiments with B. poncet.
I conclude from the foregoing experiments that B. poncei
is pathogenic to Melanoplus femur-rubrum and Encoptolophus
sordidus.

In

most

cases,

however,

I failed

to

recover

the

organism from the blood, the alimentary tract and from the
feces.
My experiments lead me to believe that insects can
develop immunity principles which can more or less successfully
cope with certain foreign organisms. The following experiment
will further assist in substantiating this view.

I inoculated

six female

M. femur-rubrum

October 12, 1916,

with a twenty-four
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hour bouillon culture of B. poncei. October 13th the animals
were all alive.
I pulled out one metathoracic leg from each
animal and permitted a drop of blood from each to flow into a
nutrient bouillon tube.
Three tubes were kept at room temperature and three were incubated, yet all six remained perfectly sterile. Stained smears of some of the blood also failed
to reveal any micro-organisms.
Sooner or later, I think, the
gut would have ruptured liberating the intestinal flora into the
body cavity, so I thought it best to make the tests the second
day.
I further conclude that passage infections performed by
using the alimentary tract are hopeless on account of the
extensive flora. Blood passages, with B. poncet, were likewise
useless, in most cases, for the reason that the gut ruptured after
a short time. Passages by means of the blood are possible with
other bacteria,

however,

as I will show later.

Experiments with Cultures ““Souche Cham’
“Souche Sidt.”’

and

The infection experiments with ‘‘Souche Cham”’
and
‘‘Souche Sidi’’ were much more satisfactory than those with
B. poncei.
In regard to ‘‘Souche Cham,” I successfully performed two passages, but curiously enough, as can be seen
from Tables XV-XVII (1 and 2), obtained no increase in
virulence.
Perhaps if I had measured the time between inoculation and death in hours instead of in days, I might have
noticed something, but many deaths unfortunately occurred
during the night.
However, measurement of time in days is
sufficient and if a marked increase in virulence had manifested
itself, I surely would have noticed it.
The gut of M. atlanis never ruptured, so the blood or muscle
tissue could readily be used as a basis for further inoculations.
In no

case,

however,

can

extracts

intestines be used for further passages.

from

the

stomach

or the

A series of examinations

conclusively proved that these are invariably contaminated
even in perfectly normal looking animals.
Tables XVIII and XIX represent experiments dealing with
food infections. MM. atlanis was also the subject for these tests.
In general the time between infection and death is somewhat
extended which is to be expected in this mode of experiment,
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still it seems to me that the organism acts very quickly. These
“per os’’ infections really mean more than the inoculation
experiments for the reason that it is the natural way in which
the bacterium would invade the insect.
Of course, laboratory
passages, where pure recoveries are required, are impossible to
perform by this method of infection unless one plated between
each infection.
Since my experiments showed the futility of
passages,

in so far as increase in virulence is concerned,

I did

not see any advantage in doing an extra amount of tedious
work. It seems to me that the organism is sufficiently virulent
even in old cultures, so that if one could succeed in establishing

a center of infection in the fietd an epidemic would soon follow
provided certain conditions were favorable.
Tables XX and XXI also represent food infections.
M.
bivittatus was the subject.
If it is permissible to judge from
two experiments the organism does not seem to be so pathogenic to this insect. A number of insects in the XX experiment
succumbed to parasitism by Mermis ferruginea, a nematode.
Table XXII represents the same sort of an experiment as
the preceding with the exception that M. femur-rubrum was
the subject. “‘Souche Cham”’ also does not seem to be as highly
pathogenic to this species as it is to M. atlanis.
Table XXIII represents an inoculation experiment with
“Souche Sidi.”” M. atlanis was the subject. The period from
infection to death extends over a period of six days.
This
seems to show that ‘“‘Souche Sidi’ is not as pathogenic as
““Souche Cham.”
Table XXIV represents a food infection experiment with
the same culture and the same subject.
The period from
infection to death is also, in general, prolonged. Two animals
died naturally although I am certain they became infected.
In all of the food infection experiments the grasshoppers
were given barely enough leaves in order to insure their eating
everything in 12—24 hours.
Table XXV represents a food infection experiment with
““Souche Sidi.””
The subject in this case was M. bivittatus.
The pathogenicity of ‘‘Souche Sidi’’ for this species seems to be
the same as for M. atlantis.
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Suitable checks accompanied all of my experiments. These
always died of old age or of Mermis parasitism, but seemed not
to suffer naturally from any endemic disease. At times I found
some checks prematurely dead, but I traced this to CO,
asphyxiation and on replacing my glass plates, which covered
the battery jar containers, with cheese-cloth tops, I overcame
this difficulty. The glass plates are splendid, however, unless
one confines too many insects in one jar.
As can be seen on examining the tables, I performed a large
series of post mortem tests. This means that stained smears
were studied and that the material was ‘“‘plated out,’ colonies
isolated and the species studied on different media, and their
bio-chemical characters in carbohydrates, etc., observed.
Of
course, some of these final tests were finished long after the
conclusion of the grasshopper season.
It is absolutely impossible to perform in a short time, the huge amount of work
which experiments of this sort require.

Conclusions

on experiments

with cultures

‘*Souche

Cham’’

and

““Souche Sidi.’
1. “Souche Cham” is pathogenic to M. atlanis, M. bivittatus and
M. femur-rubrum.
2. ‘“‘Souche Cham” is not as pathogenic to M. bivittatus and M.
femur-rubrum as to M. atlanis.
3. Passage infections with ‘“‘Souche Cham” were possible, but no
increase in virulence was observed.
4. The gut of M. atlanis does not rupture, and for this reason the
blood and muscle tissue can be used for passage infections.
5. Extracts from the stomach or intestines can not be used for
passage infections.
6. In food infections the time between inoculation and death is
somewhat extended.
7. “Souche Cham” and “‘Souche Sidi” are quite virulent even in
old cultures.
8. “Souche Sidi” is not as pathogenic to M. atlanis and M. bivittatus as ‘“‘Souche Cham.”
.
9. No passage infections with ‘‘Souche Sidi’”’ were attempted.
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FIELD

a3

EXPERIMENTS.

Melanoplus atlantis is a serious pest in certain regions of the
Since this species occurs in dense swarms
State of Vermont.
and since it acquires cannibalistic habits when natural food
becomes scarce, I thought it would be splendid material for

field work.
Mr. A. M. Wilcox and I have instituted a large
series of field experiments with cultures ‘‘Souche Cham” and
“Souche Sidi” in Vermont, but we wish to await the passage
of at least another season before drawing any conclusions. The
hurried method of rushing into print field observations dealing
with a single season’s work is deplorable. The amount of work
which is necessary before coming to any conclusions at all is
so immense that an army of trained workers co-operating in
every possible way could not obtain final results after a single
season’s work.
Culture sent by Dr. Cicilio Lopez Ponce of Honduras under the
name of Coccobacillus weridiorum:
Bacillus poncei sp. nov.
Morphology.
From 144% nutrient agar stroke 24 hours old, long
rods. From 144% potato agar stroke 24 hours old, long rods and some
short rods. From milk 48 hours old, many short rods. Average length
2.2u. Average width .9u. Motile.
Gram negative.
Stains readily.
Nutrient agar stroke.
144%.
Neutral.
Growth moderate, spreading, flat, glistening,

smooth,

medium unchanged.
Potato agar stroke.
arborescent,

flat,

white,

144%.

glistening,

opaque,

Neutral.

smooth,

butyrous, medium unchanged.
Potato.
Growth abundant,

odor

Growth

white,

spreading,

absent,

butyrous,

very

luxuriant,

opaque,

flat,

odor

glistening,

absent,

smooth,

white, odor absent, butyrous, medium unchanged.
Gelatin stab. Growth best at top, beaded, no liquifaction, medium

unchanged.
Nutrient broth. Neutral.
Pellicle, clouding strong, no clearing
after 15 days, odor absent, slight sediment.
Milk. Acid.
Coagulation in six days. Extrusion of whey in
six to ten days, no peptonization, color of medium unchanged.
Litmus milk. Acid, coagulation, prompt reduction.
Gelatin colonies.

Growth

slow, white, round, slightly raised, edge

entire, no liquifaction.
Agar colonies.
Growth slow, white, round, smooth, raised slightly,
edge entire, amorphous, diameter 4 mm.

Ammonia production.

Feeble.
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Nitrate solution. Nitrates reduced to nitrites.
Indol production. Absent.
Hydrogen sulphide production. Absent.
Fermentation of carbohydrates with gas.
Dextrose
Levulose
Saccharose
Maltose

+
+
O
a

Lactose
Mannit
Adonit
Dulcit

a
4+
O

Pathogenicity. Pathogenic to Melanoplus femur-rubrum, Encoptolophus sordidus, and Gryllus pennsylvanicus.
Pathogenicity not tested
out on any other forms.

Culture

sent

by

acridiorum.

d’Herelle

under

the

name

Coccobacillus

Culture labeled ‘‘Souche Cham”’:

Morphology.
From 144% nutrient agar stroke 48 hours old, small
diplococci. All very uniform.
No bacilli. In water of condensation
all transition forms between diplococci and bacilli. Highly polymorphous.*
bouillon

From milk 48 hours old, small diplococci, no bacilli.
48 hours old, all intermediate stages between true

and coccus forms.

Nutrient bouillon is a favorable medium

development of the bacillus forms.

From
bacilli

for the

Solid media like nutrient and potato

agar are favorable for the development of the diplococcus forms.
This can be easily demonstrated by transferring from the liquid to the

solid medium and vice versa.
Diameter of cocci .6u.
bacilli .7-1.5u. Motile. Gram negative. Stains readily.

Length

of

Nutrient agar stroke.
144%.
Neutral.
Growth abundant, spreading, flat, glistening, smooth, opaque, odor absent, butyrous, color of
medium unchanged.

Potato agar stroke.
144%.
Neutral.
Growth
very luxuriant,
spreading, flat, glistening, smooth, opaque, odor absent, butyrous, color
of medium unchanged.
Potato.
Growth abundant, whitish.
Gelatin stab. Growth uniform, beaded, gas, liquifaction, medium
unchanged.
Nutrient broth. Ring, slight pellicle, clouding strong, sediment
abundant, odor absent, no clearing after fifteen days.

Milk.

Weak acidity, no coagulation, color of medium unchanged.

Litmus milk. Weak acidity, no coagulation, no reduction.
Gelatin colonies.
Growth rapid, round, convex, edge entire, gas,
diameter of colony .5-1 mm.
Nutrient agar colonies.
Growth rapid, round, smooth, flat,: edge
entire, amorphous, diameter of colony 2.5-3 mm.
Ammonia production.
Positive.
Nitrate solution.
Nitrates reduced to -nitrites.
Indol production.

Negative.

*For an interesting article on pleomorphism see: Studies in pleomorphism:in
Typhus and other diseases by Edward C. Hort. Abstract in Jour. Royal Micros.
Soc., December, 1916.
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Hydrogen sulphide production.
Negative.
Fermentation of carbohydrates with gas.
Dextrose
Levulose
Saccharose
Maltose

+
+
+
+

Lactose
Mannit
Adonit
Dulcit

+
+
O

Pathogenicity. “Pathogenic to Melanoplus atlanis, Melanoplus bivittatus, and Melanoplus femur-rubrum.
Pathogenicity not tested out
on any other forms.

Culture sent by d’Herelle under the name
acridiorum. Culture labeled ‘‘Souche Sidi’’:
Morphology.

Coccobacillus

From 114% nutrient agar stroke 48 hours old, short

bacilli dominant forms; some coccoid forms.
In water of condensation
bacillus forms typical. From milk 48 hours old, bacillus forms dominant; some coccoid forms.
From bouillon 48 hours old, typical bacillus
forms dominant; few coccoid forms.
Not as polymorphous as culture
“Souche Cham.”
Length of bacilli .8-1.5u. Motile.
Gram negative.
Stains readily.
Nutrient agar stroke.
144%.
Neutral.
Growth abundant, spreading, flat, glistening, smooth, opaque, odor absent, butyrous, color of
medium unchanged.

Potato

agar

spreading,

flat,

stroke.
glistening,

144%.

Neutral.

smooth,

Growth

very

luxuriant,

odor

absent,

butyrous,

opaque,

color of medium unchanged.
Potato.
Growth abundant, whitish.
Gelatin

stab.

Growth

uniform,

beaded,

liquifaction,

medium

unchanged.
:
Nutrient broth. Ring, slight pellicle, clouding strong, sediment
abundant, odor absent, no clearing after fifteen days.
Milk.
Weak acidity, coagulation delayed, extrusion of whey, no
peptonization, color of medium unchanged.
Litmus milk.
Weak acidity, coagulation, extrusion of whey, reduction complete.
,
Gelatin colonies.
Growth rapid, round, convex, edge entire, no
liquifaction, diameter of colony .5-1 mm.
Nutrient agar colonies.
Growth rapid, round, smooth, flat, edge
entire, coarsely granular, diameter of colony 2.5-3 mm.
Ammonia production.
Positive.
Nitrate solution.
Nitrates reduced to nitrites.
Indol production.
Negative.
Hydrogen sulphide production.
Negative.
Fermentation of carbohydrates with gas.Dextrose
Levulose
Saccharose
Maltose

+
a
-+
bt

Lactose
Mannit
Adonit
Dulcit

O
_
O
O

Pathogenicity.
Pathogenic to Melanoplus atlanis and Melanoplus
bivittatus.
Pathogenicity not tested out on any other forms.
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Culture sent by Messrs. Du Porte and Vanderleck of Canada,
who received same from
Coccobacillus acridiorum:

Morphology.

d’Herelle

under

the

name

of

From 144% nutrient agar stroke 48 hours old, short

bacilli dominant forms; some coccoid forms.
In water of condensation
bacillus forms typical. From milk 48 hours old, bacillus forms domi-nant; some coccoid forms.
From bouillon 48 hours old, typical bacillus
forms abundant; few coccoid forms.
Not as polymorphus as culture
““Souche Cham.”
Length of bacilli .8-1.5u.
Motile.
Gram negative.
Stains readily.
Nutrient agar stroke.
144%.
Neutral.
Growth abundant, spreading, flat, glistening, smooth, opaque, odor absent, butyrous, medium
unchanged.
Potato
agar stroke.
144%.
Neutral.
Growth
very luxuriant,
spreading, flat, glistening, smooth, opaque, odor absent, butyrous,
medium unchanged.
Potato.
Growth abundant, whitish.
Gelatin
stab.
Growth
uniform,
beaded,
liquifaction,
medium
unchanged.
Nutrient broth. Ring, slight pellicle, clouding strong, sediment
abundant, odor absent, no clearing after fifteen days.
Milk. Weak acidity, coagulation delayed, extrusion of whey, no
peptonization, color of medium unchanged.
Litmus
milk.
Weak
acidity, coagulation,
extrusion of whey,

reduction complete.
Gelatin

colonies.

Growth

rapid,

round,

convex,

edge

entire,

no

liquifaction, diameter of colony .5-1 mm.
Nutrient

agar

colonies.

Growth

rapid,

round,

smooth,

flat, edge

entire, coarsely granular, diameter of colony 2.5-3 mm.
Ammonia production.
Positive.
Nitrate solution.

Nitrates reduced to nitrites.

Indol production.
Negative.
Hydrogen sulphide production.
Negative.
Fermentation of carbohydrates with gas.
Dextrose
Levulose
Saccharose
Maltose

+
+
+
+

Lactose
Mannit
Dulcit
Adonit

O
O
O

Pathogenicity.
Pathogenic to Melanoplus atlanis and Melanoplus
bivittatus.
Pathogenicity not tested out on any other forms.
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Original description by d’Herelle

af

of Coccobacillus acridiorum:

Morphology.
Media from which the morphological observations
were made not mentioned.
Short bacillus, slightly oval, very polymorphous.

Cocci

.6u,

bacilli

.4-.64

by .9-1.5u.

Motile,

peripheral

flagella.
Gram negative, stains readily.
Potato.
Growth creamy.
Water of condensation sirupy, reaction
strongly alkaline.
Gelatin.
Not liquified.
Nutrient broth.
Development rapid at 37°. Clouding from fourth
hour on. After several days a very light veil appears.
Bouillon clears
after three weeks, producing a sediment.
A young culture agitated
produces silky waves.
Odor of Liebig’s extract.
Rendered strongly
alkaline.
Milk.
Coagulated and rendered strongly alkaline.
Nutrient agar colonies. Visible after 12 hours. After 18 hours
they are 2-8 mm. in diameter.
Circular, waxy.
Below surface
spherical, whitish, opaque.
Fermentation of carbohydrates.
Dextrose
-Organism renders medium containing one
Levulose
-+
of these sugars slightly acid than
Maltose
ai
alkaline.
Galactose

+

Oxygen requirements.
Pathogenicity.
pillars.

Description

Facultative anaerobe.

Pathogenic

by Du

Porte

to

various

Acridide,

and Vanderleck

ants

and

of culture

cater-

sent to

them from d’ Herelle under the name Coccobacillus acridiorum:

Morphology.
From agar slope 20 hours old, short rods or cocci,
some oval, polymorphous.
0.7—-1.0u.
In milk culture they appear
often as diplococci.
Motile.
Gram negative.
Amylgram positive.
Stain readily.
_ Agar stroke.
Abundant growth, spreading, flat, glistening, smooth,
dirty white to bluish white, opaque, butyrous, medium unchanged.
On 1% agar the cultures are arborescent and transparent.
Potato. Abundant growth, spreading, flat, glistening, smooth,
butyrous; color from dirty white to yellow.
Gelatin stab. Uniform growth, line of puncture filiform.
No
liquifaction, medium unchanged.
Stab brownish yellow.
Nutrient broth. Pellicle or ring, turbidity, slight sediment, no
clearing after 14 days, odor of beef extract.

Milk.
At first gas production without coagulation.
Delayed
coagulation in 2-8 days, acid reaction after 8 days, no peptonization,
medium unchanged, no extrusion of whey.
Litmus milk.
Gas production, weak acidity, no reduction.
After
four days partial to complete coagulation, acid.
Gelatin colonies.
Growth slow, round, raised, edge entire, yellow.
Three weeks, 2 mm. in diameter, yellow white.
No liquifaction.
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Agar colonies.
Rapid growth, irregular, round, smooth, flat, edge
entire, amorphous, dirty white to blue, transparent.
Growth more
restricted on 1144% than on 1% agar.

Aesculin bilesalt agar.

Weak field after 24 to 48 hours.

Neutral red bilesalt agar. Strong fluorescence, red spreading.
Indol production.
Negative.
Fermentation of carbohydrates.
Dextrose
Saccharose

+
+

Rafinose
Arabinose

+
+

Lactose

+ (weak)

Adonit

O

Galactose

+

Dulcit

O

Muscle sugar
+
Pathogenicity.
Pathogenic to locusts and grasshoppers.
fatal within 24 hours.

Ten
‘poncet.
INGn
No.

Injection

TABLE I.
animals injected with an emulsion of a 6 months old agar culture of B.
9 Q@ M. femur-rubrum used.
On Gen yeas I 2B
they WOe 7 eG). M0). Th Wey ils} 4!
of deaths..
1
1
1
Le
orlicvied
TABLE II.

Eight animals injected with an
on 8th day.
2 92 WM. femur-rubrum
Nomomdayse ..0ms ll)
INowotideauhicn sae:

emulsion of intestinal contents of animal dead
used. Ist passage.
2am)
eo
(Ge eae)
OF
ao
1
De
ls
ee
1 1 lived
TABLE III.

Three animals injected with an emulsion of intestinal contents of an animal
dead on the 6th day. 2 @ M. femur-rubrum used. 2nd passage.
INOMOn GanSara. 3 ees... Pane 1
2
3
1
5
INoMofideathsi--teten te
1
1
1

TABLE IV.
Three animals injected with an emulsion of intestinal contents of last one
dead in previous experiment. 2 @Q M. femur-rubrum used. 3rd passage.
INO mondays enero cee:eacesoro
ei 1
2
3
4
INO Olsdeathst ny sso meee ease sien
3
The three animals dead on 2nd day were ‘‘tested.’’ B. poncei not recovered.
Other organisms recovered.
TABLE V.

2

Eight animals injected with a 24-hour culture of B. poncei in nitrate solution.
9 M. femur-rubrum used.
Nowotdaysmen asi
2
3
4
5
No. of déaths....
2
2 4 lived for a month

TABLE VI.
Three animals injected with an emulsion of intestinal contents of last two
dead in previous experiment.
9 @ M. femur-rubrum used. 1st passage.
INO OM GAVISH Ren mer Tarn ns <© eniae eee 1
2
3
1
INomordeaths epee:
cats iteeone
2
1

—
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TaB_eE VII.
Three animals injected with an emulsion of intestinal contents of last one
dead in previous experiment. 9 9 M. femur- rubrum used. 2nd passage.
INIGHYOICERTSD 6G Gees Seinen eae cae 1
2
3
+
INOMOLdeAGHSS: 8.8 totel che ok wk ote es
3
Three animals dead in last experiment ‘‘tested.’’ B. poncei not recovered.
Other organisms recovered.
TABLE VIII.

Five animals injected with a 24-hour culture of B. poncei in nitrate solution,
9 Q Encoptolophus sordidus used.
INomofadayse
ener
een
2
3
1
5
6
INomonideathse een

2

1

1

llived

TABLE IX.

Five animals injected with an emulsion of intestinal contents of last one dead
in previous experiment.
9 2 Encoptolophus sordidus used. 1st passage.
No. of days.... 1
2
3
4
5
6
a
No. of deaths..
1
1
1 2 lived
Animals dead on 6th and 7th days ‘“‘tested.’’ B. poncet not recovered. Other
organisms recovered.
TABLE X.
Five animals injected with an emulsion of intestinal contents of last one dead
in previous experiment.
9 2 Encoptolophus sordidus used. 2nd passage.
NO .ObdaySaii...00 1 got on6. ies 9 LON I23 14 15 16°17 18 19
No. of deaths........
1
1
1
1
1
Animals dead on 12th, 17th and 19th days ‘‘tested.’’ B. poncei recovered from
animal dead on 12th day. Other organisms recovered from remaining two tests.
TABLE XI.
Thirty-five animals injected with a 24-hour bouillon culture
M. femur-rubrum used.
Wo,ordaysn. 1
2) Banana
6) 7) 68. 9
No. of deaths..
Qe
Teele
An
cD
Three dead animals ‘‘tested’’ on 4th day as well as last seven
B. poncei three times. Other organisms recovered in remaining

of B. poncei.
AO.

9 @

it
1

dead.
tests.

Recovered

TABLE XII.
Nineteen animals injected with a 24-hour bouillon culture killed by sterilizing
in autoclave.
Sterility verified by inoculating various media.
@ @ M. femurrubrum used.
Notatdayssig Zits e 556.77 1S 9: 110) Dh, 2 13. 14
No. of deaths
2
3
es ee ine ae
1
Six animals “‘tested.’’ B. poncei not recovered. Two tests showed cultural
sterility; four showed presence of other organisms.
TABLE XIII.
Nine animals enclosed in a battery jar and food sprayed with a 48-hour culture
of B. poncei. Proportions of sexes not noted, but o@
and 2 @ of M. femur-rubrum
used.
INGuGiedayce.. putt
Scenery)
aan
60 478)
O -- 10

No. of deaths.......

Five dead
recovered.

animals

‘‘tested.’’

2

we

B. poncei not recovered.

5

Other

organisms
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TABLE XIV.
Eight animals enclosed in a battery jar and food sprayed with a 48-hour
culture of B. poncei in nitrate solution. Four & o and four 9 9 M. femur-rubrum
used.

No. of days.....

No. of deaths...
Three dead animals
recovered.

123.45

6°7°8)9)

ee
‘‘tested.’”’

10 11 12 18 14 L5G

18.19 20

Gi
1
1
B. poncei not recovered.

1
1
Other organisms

TABLE XV.
Twenty animals injected with a 17-hour bouillon culture of Coccobacillus
acridiorum ‘‘Souche Cham.”’ 9 2 WM. atlanis used.
INO OU AYIS eeu eee niet ox.of Se aeweby ache he 1
2
3
4
IN@OL-GeaGhSs eas ee «i sic dae nanos
17
3
Last three dead ‘‘tested.’’ Piece of femural muscle removed aseptically and
dropped into culture tube. Pure culture of ‘‘Souche Cham”’ obtained.
TABLE XVI.
Two out of seventeen dead on 2nd day in previous experiment taken and
femural muscle triturated in 10 c. c. sterile H.O. Eight 9 @ WM. atlanis injected.
Ist passage.
INowot dayse.

1
No. of deaths..
Tests made from blood and
for ‘‘Souche Cham.’’ No other

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
D
3
femural muscle of dead animals reacted positively
organisms found.

TABLE XVII (No. 1 and 2).*
Eight animals injected from one dead on 8rd day in previous experiment and
eight injected from another dead the same day. Femural muscle triturated as
above. @ 2 M. atlanis used. 2nd passage.
ING@s I.

INO MOCO ays efia woe rin
1
NOH OE GEAGIIS! su,ccihcek
cece oe

2
5

3
S

4

5

INiow 2s

INO
No.
Last three
recovered. No

VOR day Semeur
cera ne 1
2
3
4
5
of deaths..
Pea:
4
4
dead in No.1 aad ne ‘dead from No. 2 examined. ‘‘Souche Cham”’
other organisms found.
TABLE XVIII.

Ten animals infected by spraying corn leaves with 24-hour bouillon culture of
“‘Souche Cham.’’ Five o o and five 9 @ M. atlanis used.
IN@s OF GENSs ccoopocces |!
2
3
4
5
6
INO or deathsws.
ose a:
Three of dead animals ‘‘tested.’’

from alimentary tract.

4
i
4
1
‘‘Souche Cham”’ recovered from feces and

Two other organisms recovered.
TABLE XIX.

Eight animals infected by spraying corn leaves with 24-hour bouillon culture
of ‘‘Souche Cham.’’ Four o& o& andfour 9 2 M. atlanis used.
INoWwordaiy S.A. tieeris ssh it sareees if
2
3
4
INOMob deathsn pues
oc weenie
2
6
Three animals ‘‘tested.’’ ‘‘Souche Cham’’ recovered from alimentary tract.
One other organism recovered.
*Signifies separate jars in which grasshoppers were kept, so really two separate
experiments, otherwise I might have incorporated the two experiments in one
table.
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TABLE XX.

Nineteen animals infected by spraying corn leaves with 24-hour bouillon
culture of ‘‘Souche Cham.”’ M. bivittatus used. Proportion of sexes not noted.
No. of days.... 1
2
3
f
5
6
7

No. of deaths..

3

2

2

2

worm
parasitism

3

Rest died of worm

worm
parasitism

Two dead on 38rd day “‘tested.’’
tract.

4

parasitism

‘‘Souche Cham”’ recovered from alimentary

Other organisms recovered.

TABLE X XI.
Eight animals infected by spraying corn leaves with a 24-hour bouillon culture
of ‘‘Souche Cham.’’ Four @ oc and four 9 2 M. bivittatus used.
IUOL OF CaySs.
ciSos
ad
2
3
t
5
6
Ne. of deaths... 2725:
+
1
2 1 lived
One dead on 5th day “‘tested.’’ ‘‘Souche Cham”’ recovered in pure culture
from alimentary tract.
TABLE XXII.

Eight animals infected by spraying corn leaves with a 24-hour bouillon culture
of ‘“‘Souche Cham.’’ Four o o and four 9 9 M. femur-rubrum used.
No. of days.... 1
2
3
4
5
6
é
No. of deaths..
+
2
1
1
Two dead on 5th day ‘‘tested.’’ ‘‘Souche Cham”’’ recovered from alimentary
tract. Other organisms recovered.
TABLE XXIII.

Ten animals injected with a 24-hour culture of ‘‘Souche Sidi.””
used.
No. of days....

1

2

3

No. of deaths..
1
2
Two animals dead on 5th day ‘‘tested.’’
in pure culture.

4

ee

6

9 9 M. atlanis
of

3
2
2
‘‘Souche Sidi’’ recovered from blood

TABLE XXIV.

Ten animals infected by spraying corn
Sidi.’”’ Five @ o& and five 9 9 M. atlanis
No. of days.... 1
2
3
No. of deaths..
2
1
worm
parasitism
Two dead animals ‘‘tested.’’
tract. Other organisms recovered.

leaves with a 24-hour culture of ‘‘Souche
used.
4
5
6
7
1
2
1
1 2 lived for 10 days
and then died naturally after depositing eggs.
‘‘Souche Sidi’’ recovered from alimentary

TABLE XXV.
Eight animals infected by spraying corn leaves with a 24-hour bouillon culture
of ‘‘Souche Sidi.’’ M. bivitattus used. Sexes not noted, but majority females.
Nos ofdays?...-- 1
2
3
4
5
No. of deaths....
4
1
1 2 lived for about 10
days and then died
after depositing eggs
One animal dead on 4th day ‘‘tested.’’ ‘‘Souche Sidi’’ recovered from alimentary tract. Other organisms recovered.
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ADDITIONAL NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORY
BOMBUS AURICOMUS ROBT.
THEODORE H. FRIsoN, Champaign,

OF

Illinois.

During the summer of 1917 the writer was enabled to make
some additional observations on the life-history of Bombus
auricomus

statements

Robt.,

which

already

resulted

published

in the verification

in a preceding

of several

article

of his

(17), and in the addition of new facts of interest.
I.

SPRING FLIGHT OF THE QUEENS.

The queens of Bombus auricomus in this vicinity began to
fly in the spring of 1917 about the twelfth of May, and continued flying until about the first of July.
The queen during
the first few days of the spring flight flies rather near the ground,
stopping now and then to sip the nectar from some attractive
flower.
Later this leisurely flight settles into an industrious
search for a nesting site, thé duration of the search depending
entirely upon how soon the queen finds a favorable location.
After a nesting site is once selected the queen busies herself
mainly with collecting pollen in which to lay the eggs for her
future brood.
From this time on, the flights of the queen from the nest
gradually decrease in number, until at last there comes a time
when sufficient workers have been produced to supply the
necessary pollen and honey, and the queen seldom if ever leaves
te seSiwuu
ris sate. to say that nearly all the queens of this
species in this vicinity in a normal season have eee their
nests by the first or second week in June.
II.

MertTHops USED IN STARTING A COLONY

THE

BY CONFINING

QUEENS.

For several years I have tried confining bumblebee queens
in separate artificial nests and feeding them, in the hope of
getting the queens to start colonies, but this method has alw ays
failed.
Sometimes a queen would seem to take an interest
in the nest, pat the grass down about the pollen lump, and get
very excited when disturbed, but always finally abandoned the
nest.. This season, however, I decided to try the placing of
43
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two queens of the same species in the same nest, as Sladen (’12)
did. with

the common

European

bumblebee,

Bombus

terrestris

Linn.
On May 14, 1917, I caught one queen of Bombus auricomus,
which I brought home and confined in an artificial nest. Another
queen of the same species was caught a day later, and introduced
into the same nest with the first queen.
The wings of the
latter queen were slightly notched before she was introduced
into the nest, in order that I might distinguish her from the
queen first introduced.
The artificial nest used consisted of a
small wooden box with a glass-sectioned top.
In the box
proper I had placed an old field-mouse nest, in which was a
honey-moistened lump of honey-bee pollen.
New
pollenlumps had to be placed in the nest from time to time, for the
pollen when not worked by the queen soon dried out and
became unfit for use.
On June 13 a wax-pollen honey-cell was
also placed in the nest near the pollen-lump.
Liquid food,
consisting of a mixture of common honey, rye-flour and water,
was supplied to the bumblebees 1n a small tin container in a
far corner of the box.
Bright light was excluded from the
nest by covering the top of the box with a sheet of dark red
glass.
AS

THE

START

OF A COLONY:

Though not showing any interest in the nest, both queens
were producing considerable quantities of wax by May 27.
This wax was scraped off and carelessly allowed to drop to
the floor of the box.
On June 13 almost a month since the
queens were first confined, both queens suddenly seemed to
take an interest in starting a colony.
This interest was first
manifested by their resting mostly on the pollen-lump, occasionally nibbling at the pollen, and buzzing excitedly when
disturbed.
For the next few days after this the queens were
less active.
On June 23, however, they showed renewed vigor,
making during the night a honey-pot out of the accumulated
and introduced wax, and also an egg-cell in the pollen-lump.
After this second start the activities of the two queens never
abated.
On June 24 one egg was found in the cell made on
June 23, and two more empty cells had been constructed.
On June 26 the two cells made on June 24 were closed over and
each contained a single egg.
Up to this time neither of the
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two queens had ever seemed to mind the presence of the other,
but from now on whenever the nest was disturbed, they often
threatened each other without, however, ever engaging in
actual combat.
On July 2 larve were observed in the pollenmass.
They had probably emerged some days before, but as I
did not care to disturb the queens, I had not examined these
first few cells critically.
It may be mentioned here that both
the queens were

still occupied with the nest, though the queen

that was last introduced seemed to dominate the nest.
By July 10 the nest had progressed so far that I could
remove the queens and photograph the nest, without the
risk of causing the queens to abandon it. Here I may say that
I believe it was the queen with the clipped wings that was
the actual mother of the developing colony.
As time progressed this latter queen more and more asserted her right
over the colony, the other queen remaining listlessly about
the honey-pot.
Moreover, it seems hardly probable that a
queen should start a colony and then calmly submit to its
being monopolized by another, when queens under natural
conditions usually fight over the nests.
Again, from the
beginning of the colony, the queen with the clipped wings had
been the dominating figure.
On July 14 the larve began spinning their cocoons, more eggs
were

laid by the

queen,

and

the

nest

promised

well for the

future.
Frequently the queen could be heard making a purring
noise, while brooding over the comb.
On July 20 the first
worker emerged, and by July 25 five more workers had made
their appearance.
The variation in the rate of emergence
of these first few workers was mainly due to the egg-laying
habits of the queen.
Of the later life-history of this colony little need be said.
It may

be mentioned,

however,

that

later in the season

the

queen was accidently killed and the colony rapidly declined.
The egg-laying habits, nest manipulations, wax-production,
and other miscellaneous features were the same in this colony as
described in my first article of this species (’17); with one
exception.
The honey-pots in this nest, except for the one first constructed, were not so large nor were they so distinctly separated
from the comb.
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INTEREST.

Prior to August 1, when the first queen was removed from the
nest, neither queen had come to grief through the jealousy
of the other.
Sladen in his book on the ‘‘Humblebee”’ says
that one of the queens, if two shared the same nest, killed the

other about the time the first eggs were laid. Again, in this
colony started with two queens, the first larvae were reared
to maturity without the addition of introduced workers.
III.

OPENING

OF A FIELD NEST OF Bombus

auricomus.

On September 6, 1917, Dr. J. W. Folsom and myself opened
and removed a nest of Bombus auricomus of natural origin.
This nest was found in a hollow cement block, the block being
a part of the foundation of a small cabin.
In order to remove
the block and thus get the nest it was necessary to raise one
corner of the cabin with automobile jacks.
Upon removing
the block we found that the bumblebee nest had been started
in a mouse nest within the block.
The bumblebees were
very docile when the nest was removed, for instead of flying
angrily from the nest, the most they did was to run excitedly
about on the comb and buzz loudly.
,
A better protected or situated nest could hardly have been
selected by a queen.
An examination of this nest was valuable
in that it afforded a comparison between a nest of natural origin
and one established under more or less controlled conditions.
Again, as this nest was taken in fall it was representative of the
natural ‘‘climax’’ nest of this species.
A.

There were

NEST

ten workers,

CONTENTS.

three new

queens

and three males

alive in the nest at the time of opening.
Five dead workers
were found in the debris of the nest.
A careful search was
made for the old queen, but no trace of her could be found.
In addition to the above, several bumblebees which were not

in the nest when

it was opened, returned later and remained

about the old nesting site for many days. No trace of the
original wax-pollen honey-pot was found, or in fact any waxpollen cells, except the egg cells.
In two of the five dead

f
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bumble-bee workers, I found the puparia of Zodion obliquefasciatum Macq. (Malloch det.). The nest was also infested

by the phycitid moth, Vitulas edmansii Pack., which has been
previously reported from the nest of Bombus perplexus Cress.
by Franklin (13).
B.

LATER

After the removal

HISTORY

OF

THE

COLONY.

of the nest to an observation

box, one

or more males emerged almost every day for two weeks, but
no additional queens or workers.
The males would stay in the
nest for several days and then leave, perhaps returning and
perhaps not. An attempt was made to secure the fertilization
of the three queens by confining them with the males, but this
failed.
On October 9, two workers were still alive in the nest,
but could scarcely move about.
On October 12, these two
workers succumbed to the increasing cold nights and the colony
came to an end.
‘
IV.

SUMMARY

OF

THE

LIFE

HIsSTorRY.

The following summary of the important facts in the life
history of Bombus auricomus is based upon a study of the two
colonies in this paper, and also upon my previous account

Lt):
1. The nests are usually established in this vicinity sometime
between the middle of May and the middle of June.
2. The bumblebees of this species are of a docile disposition as
compared with such a species as Bombus pennsylvanicus De Geer.
3. The colonies are of rather small size.
4. The workers sometimes lay eggs, which are capable of hatching.
5. The eggs are laid in separate cells, several of which may be
adjoining, but the cell-individuality is never lost.
6.

The larve

continue

to remain

isolated from

in the same stage of development.
7. The life-cycle varies in individual cases,
last for all sexes about three and one-half weeks.
Land

other individuals

but may

be said to
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III.

Fig. 1.

Side view of a nest of Bombus auricomus Robt., of natural origin, on
September 8, 1917, showing:
a, perpendicular arrangement of the
comb; }, usual wax-pollen covering used in forming a protective envelope about the comb. Reduced.

Fig. 2.

Top view of a nest of Bombus auricomus Robt., of natural origin, on
September 8, 1917, showing:
a, cocoon partially filled with pollen;
b, cocoon used for storage of honey; c, three egg-cells; d, uncapped
cocoons.
Reduced.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO A KNOWLEDGE OF THE
CRAMBINAZ OF NORTH AMERICA. I.*
Gro. G. AINSLIE,
Entomological Assistant, U. S. Bureau of Entomology.

Since undertaking a study of the Pyralid subfamily Crambineit has been found that the little that has been publis
hed
concerning it is so widely scattered and so fragmentary
that it
is very difficult of access.
In the present series of papers the
writer proposes to bring together all the available information
concerning each species, both that previously published
and
that which has resulted from his own work.
Both systematic
and biological data will be included when available but
the
papers cannot be exhaustive for our knowledge of many points
is too scanty. They are designed to afford a convenient startin
g
point for further work by making it unnecessarfor
y others to
go repeatedly over this same ground and to put within reach
of
economic workers the available facts which may be useful
in
economic studies of these insects.
The bibliographies are
intended to be complete and the writer will welcome corrections
and additions thereto.
Crambus hemiochrellus Zeller.

SYSTEMATIC History.
Aside from descriptions of the adult
little has been published concerning this species.
It was
originally described by Zeller (1877).
Grote (1880) listed it
among the American species of the genus Crambus.
It was
reduced to a variety of mutabilis by Smith (1891) in which
error he was followed by Felt (1894). Hampson (1895) placed
it as a synonym of luteolellus but Fernald (1896) redescr
ibed
and re-established the species as valid and it so appear
s in
Dyar’s (1902) catalog.
.
DISTRIBUTION.
Zeller’s specimens, all of which were sent
him from this country, were collected in Dallas and Bosque
Counties, Texas. These are the only localities appearing in
the
published records.
To them the writer can add Chattanooga,
Tenn., Wellington,

Kan., and Elk Point, S. D., moths

having

been taken at the first two places by himself and at the last
*Published by permission of the Secretary of Agriculture.
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by Mr. C. N. Ainslie. The nineteen specimens in the collection
of the U. S. National Museum bear locality labels from Devil’s
River, Dallas, Victoria, Sabinal,

ville, Texas,

one

simply

“Ariz.’’

Kerrville;

and

one

Plano and Browns-

taken

at light at

Washington, D. C.
From these scattered data no definite
limits for the distribution of the species can be fixed but in
spite of its comparative rarity it appears to be widely diffused.
The map below shows the location of the above mentioned
localities.

Map of the United States showing points at which Crambus hemiochrellus
has been collected.

Foop PLANts.
Nothing is known of the normal food plants.
Larve were easily reared to maturity on bluegrass (Poa pratensis) and doubtless would have accepted any one of a large
number of grasses in common with other species of the genus.
SEASONAL History.
Zeller states that the moths fly in
Texas during the last half of May.
The first moths seen by
the writer were those taken at Chattanooga on June 11. Others
were taken at Wellington, June 27, and at Elk Point, July 19.
All of these were captured alive and sent at once to the Bureau
Field Laboratory at Nashville,
Tenn., where eggs were obtained
and larve reared from each lot. The larve from the Chattanooga moths pupated as soon as mature and adults emerged
on

August

5, 7, 11, 14 and

Lo.

Part

of the larve

from

the

Kansas moths pupated as they reached maturity and moths
emerged August 23, 26, 30, and September 2 and 13. The rest
of the larve in this series did not pupate but continued slowly
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to feed until they were supplied with damp sand in which they
at once constructed retreats.
They lay dormant in these
retreats for weeks and the last of them died the following
January without further change. The larve resulting from the
South Dakota moth showed this same habit though in a more
pronounced degree for none of them pupated in the fall and all
died during the winter.
If these overwintering larve could
have been kept under exactly suitable conditions they would
without much doubt have pupated in the spring and formed
the first generation of moths.
Attempts were made to breed
the moths which emerged in the cages but no fertile eggs were
obtained.
A consideration of the foregoing data together with the
dates of collection of the moths in the National Museum indicate that in the latitude of Tennessee and southward there are
two complete generations each year, the moths of the first

appearing during the first half of June and of the second about
two months later, in August. The collection of other moths at
Wellington, August 8 and 15, by Mr. C. L. Scott, lends further

support to this hypothesis.
Somewhat farther north there is a
complete first and a partial second generation, some of the
offspring of the first remaining as larve until the following
spring. As far north as South Dakota it is likely that few if
any of the larve resulting from moths of the first generation
pupate the same year.
It appears that even in Texas there are
but two generations in a year as no moths are recorded from
there later than July 22. It is possible, however, that there
is a complete or partial third generation in which case further
collections should show moths appearing there in September.
Hapits OF Morus.
Of the habits of the moths little is
known.
Those taken at Chattanooga were flying in a dry
grassy field in company with C. caliginosellus which they so
closely resembled in manner of flight and general coloration
that the presence of two species was not suspected until they
were examined later. At Wellington the moths, perfect unrubbed
specimens, were attracted to a light trap. Eight of the nineteen
specimens in the National Museum were taken at light.
It is
an indication of the scarcity of the species that with its positive
phototropic tendencies so strongly marked it is not more
commonly met with in collections.
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EGG LAYING HABITs.
The three captured females of which
records were kept laid respectively 147, 184 and 303 eggs in
confinement. A number of the reared moths of both sexes were
confined together but eggs, 92 in number, were obtained from
but one female and they were infertile.
REARING METHODS.
Larve were found to be comparatively
easy to rear. Four series were reared from the egg and adults
were obtained in three of them.
The larve were confined in
half-ounce tin salve boxes floored with damp blotter to keep
the food fresh and absorb excess moisture.
They were examined daily, fed, and the boxes cleaned as often as necessary.
They were fed only on bluegrass cut in short lengths. Larve
in each instar were described and preserved.
In one series a
record was kept of the amount of food consumed.
The data
given in the rest of this paper are derived from these rearings
and while perhaps varying somewhat from actual field conditions give at least a basis for comparison with other species
reared by similar methods.
STAGE AND INSTAR RECORDS.
The duration of the egg
stage is variable, being directly dependent on temperature.
The length of the first instar is also variable for some larve
began at once to feed while others remained inactive for two
or three days. Up to the seventh instar the rate of growth is
very consistent.
Here a complication arises for the instar
immediately preceding the change to the pupa is always the
longest whether it be VII, VIII or IX.
Three larve which
pupated from VII passed 13 days each in that instar while
15 larve which molted to VIII averaged but 4 days in VII.
This explains the sudden increase in the maximum length of
the seventh and succeeding instars in Table I in which are
condensed the data’secured as to length of instars and stages.
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eae
ee

LENGTH

IN DAYS

55

I[.

OF INSTARS

AND

STAGES.

-~

Stage

Maximum

Egg

Minimum

9

Average

47

39

9

~

Instar I

8

2

5.09

121

il
III
IV
SN
VI
VII
VIII
dX
xX
Pupa |

5
5
7
9
7
7
14
22
8
14

2
2
2
2
2
2
3
4
8
9

BicB33
3.25
3.64
4.62
4.23
5.18
7.66
10.60
8
10.40

107
87
79
67
58
50
4]
16
1
10

Larva

8

Number

Averaged

43.6

9

The normal number of instars for the larve of this species
is probably seven for the males and eight for the females,
though some individuals in each of the reared series exceeded
this number.
One even reached the twelfth instar. Table II
gives the larval measurements for the various instars.
TABLE

"LARVAL

Instar
I

see
Maximum | Minimum
ah evi a

eae

ae Tier

eli a Nagle OREN
a
Ill
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
axe

424
.580
. 880
1.165
1.483
1.726
1.632
1.586

II.

MEASUREMENTS

.318
.440
.635
124
1.130
1.119
1) PALS}
loc

IN MILLIMETERS.

Average
.194

264

. 362
coz
.750
.920
1.318
1.586
1.446
1.469

|

Number
Averaged

i.

Body
Length
eZ

2.0- 2.8

16
3.0—- 4.0
14
6.0
16
8.0-10.0
19
10.0-12.0
11
15.0
21
20.0
21
23.0
Ab ng | al eS SO

Table III shows the sex and the instar at pupation of nine
of the moths reared.
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TABLE III.
Number moths}

Last

larval

reared

instar

2
2
4
1

WADI
VIII
IX
x

Moths

Emerging

Male

Ramale

1
me
2
0

1
0
2
1

During the first three instars the larve fed mostly by
skeletonizing the leaf, leaving only the membrane on one side.
Part of those in III and all from that time on consumed the
entire leaf.
The amount of food consumed progressed in a
fairly definite ratio, the amount eaten in any instar being about
100% greater than that eaten in the preceding instar.
In this
respect a larva about to pupate behaved differently than one
still growing for during the last instar its desire and capacity
for food seemed almost insatiable until within two or three
days of pupation when it ceased entirely to feed, contracted,
became sluggish and prepared for the change.
It is noteworthy that larve of this species did not eat the molted larval
skins and head casts as do those of many species of Crambus.
The larve in the series of which the food record was kept were
given measured pieces of bluegrass leaves and at the end of
each instar the uneaten portion was removed and measured.
A skeletonized leaf was considered to be two-thirds consumed.
Table IV shows the amounts of food consumed by the larve
in each instar in linear millimeters of bluegrass leaves which
average about 3 mm. in width.
BLUEGRASS
Instar

I
Il
Ill
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
xX

LEAVES

Maximum

6
16
20
33
82
176
1095
990
1370
420

TABLE IV.
IN LINEAR MILLIMETERS
Minimum

2
1
3
5
19
18
38
190
180
420

CONSUMED.

Average

3
us
13.7
19.4
45.5
101
336
474
832
420

Number larvae
averaged

41
36
26
25
23
21
‘el
13
6
1
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SYSTEMATIC PosITION.
In its relationships this species lies
between C. trisectus and C. mutabilis, more closely allied to the
latter.
The moth resembles that of mutabilis in the dark
shading on the costa proximad, the dentate subterminal line
and the whitish veins in the middle of the forewing.
It, is,
however, more richly colored than that species and especially
do the yellow stripes in the posterior half of the primaries
contrast with the much less lively coloration of mutabilis.
Structurally its close approach to mutabilis is shown in the
narrow forewing, the broadly pectinate male antenne, the naked
spine-like harpe (Fig. 10) and the hooked uncus (Fig. 6). It
differs in that the male antennal processes (Fig. 3) are less
abundantly supplied with sensoria, the scaphium is longer, the
valve is both longer and somewhat wider and the harpe while
spine-like is large, doubly curved and long, exceeding the
valve. This latter character in itself is sufficient to define the
species for in mutabilis the harpe is a slender spine not more
than half the length of the valve

and in ¢trisectus, the nearest

form on the other side, the harpe is falcate and setigerous and
in length about equals the valve. The relationship to mutabilis
is shown also by the larve for the markings of the two are very
similar differing only in shade, brick-red for hemzochrellus and
dull brown for mutabilis.
During their incubation period the
eggs of the two species assume very nearly the same shade, a
pale salmon-yellow.

DEscrRIPTIONS.
Adult: The description of the adult moth
as given by Fernald (1896) is very accurate and complete and
is here quoted with the addition of a description of the genitalia
by the writer.
Expanse of wings, 22 mm.
Head and thorax pale ochre-yellow;
palpi thickly sprinkled with grey atoms.
Fore wings bright ochreyellow between the white median vein and hind margin with dusty
stripes, and usually with a clear yellow stripe along the fold; costal
portion yellowish-gray, darker toward the base; median line fine,
rust-brown, forming an acute angle at the end of the cell, and extending
in a nearly straight line to the middle of the hind margin; subterminal
line fine, dark brown, dentate on the veins and parallel with the outer
margin except at the costal end, where it curves sharply inward and
terminates at the outer fourth of the costa; terminal space dusty-gray;
terminal line rather indistinct, upon which in some specimens, may be
seen seven very fine dark gray dots; fringes light gray.
Hind wings
light gray; fringes lighter.
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OF FIGURES.

Venation of fore wing.
Venation of hind wing.
Antenna, male, 25th segment.
Antenna, female, 25th segment.
Tip of pupa, dorsal view.
Setal map showing arrangement of pinacula and setae on three thoracic
segments and the 3rd and 9th abdominal.
Male genitalia, scaphium, uncus and lower limb.
Female genitalia, edge of anal plate.
Male genitalia, penis.
Male genitalia, clasp showing harpe and valve.
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Genitalia.
Female—Anal valve (Fig 8) broad, nearly square in
outline, not constricted at the base, dorsal angle rounded and slightly

produced.
Male—All parts uniformly and moderately chitinized;
body of scaphium (Fig. 6) narrow, slightly longer than the limbs, which
are narrow and rounded distad; uncus slender, elongate, slightly enlarged
distad and ending in a small but distinct sharp hook, hirsute above,
lower limb very slender, exceeding the uncus, its branches very short,
naked; clasps (Fig. 10) strongly concave at the base, valve slender,
elongate, uniformly clothed on the inner surface with fine hair and
at its base a heavily spined, rounded lobe; harpe a long, strong, S-shaped,
naked spine, exceeding the valve; penis (Fig. 9) moderately chitinized,
' bulbous at base and tapering to an obliquely truncate, curved tip,
hollow, open at the end, with a slender, chitinous internal spine more
than half the length of the organ extending nearly to the tip, the whole
organ subtended by a weakly chitinized plate attached about the
middle.

Our specimens agree exactly with the descriptions of Zeller
and Fernald except that in some individuals the terminal line
is somewhat more distinct than they indicate and the forewings
of our specimens do not have the acute apex with the slight
curve beneath that Zeller mentions.
The larva, especially in the later instars is easily distinguished from other Crambin larvee we have seen by its color, a
bright brick-red arranged in longitudinal stripes separated by
irregular broken white lines.
The head, black in the newly
hatched larva, becomes in the larger instars a clear pale yellow,
in some individuals faintly clouded with darker yellow. Technical descriptions of the egg, larval and pupal stages follow.
Terms as defined and used by Fracker for the larva and Miss
Mosher for the pupa are used. Larval measurements are condensed in Table II and are therefore omitted from the
descriptions.
Egg. Elongate oval, bluntly rounded at both ends one of which
is shghtly smaller than the other; chorion with 17 acute longitudinal
ribs, 5 or 6 of them running to the pole at each end, the others appearing
as the interspaces widen; interspaces faintly transversely striate throughout their length.
Measurements (10 eggs):
Length, maximum
Width, maximum

.529 mm., minimum
.318 mm., minimum

.460 mm., average .496 mm.
.300 mm., average .307 mm.

The eggs are pure white when laid, when a few hours assume
a yellowish tinge and at the end of three or four days become
pale salmon-yellow, remaining thus until about twenty-four
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hours before hatching, when the black head and dark cervical
plate show as a spot and transverse band close to one end of
the egg. The hole through which the larva emerges is made at
one side of the larger end of the egg, its edge usually just
reaching the pole.
The empty shell is transparent and
iridescent.
Larva.
Instar I.—Head black, cervical plate deep fuscous to black;
body when first hatched clear pale yellow with minute pinacula, which
later become dingy and more conspicuous.
Instar II]—Head uniformiy fuscous, mouth-parts paler, ocellar
area and latero-caudal margin of head black; Cervical plate fuscous, a
little paler than head.
Pinacula on meso- and meta-thorax small,
dusky, those on abdomen larger and more conspicuous because of a
shaded pigmented area just cephalad of each.
Abdomen tinged with
brick-red and already showing faintly the striped pattern of the larger
larvee.
Instar I]I—Head uniformly clear brownish-yellow, cervical plate
concolorous with head or alittle paler. Pinacula dusky and conspicuous,
larger and more deeply pigmented caudad.
Spiracles small, dark, not
prominent in all specimens.
Instar IV.—Head clear pale yellow without markings except the
black ocellar area and latero-caudal margin; mouthparts outlined and
the facial sutures marked by very fine dark lines.
Cervical plate pale
fuscous,

darker

than

head.

Pinacula

on thorax

and abdomen

large,

mostly surrounded by shaded pigmented areas which make them appear
larger. Body plainly longitudinally striped with red, the stripes running
one between the dorsal line and alpha and the other between beta and
rho on each side, four main stripes separated by narrow whitish more or
less broken and irregular lines.
Instar V—Head uniform clear pale yellow, mouthparts outlined
with fine dark lines, ocellar area crescent-shaped, black.

On the margin

of head caudad of ocellar area is a small black spot from which a heavy
dark line runs dorsad margining the head to the vertical triangle.
Cervical plate large, pale yellow, darkening laterad and with a small
dark spot in the center of each lateral extremity.
Spiracles small
black, nearly round and with a black cicatrix of the same size but more
elongate, caudad and a little dorsad on each of the pedal segments.
Instar VI—Head clear pale yellow, some faintly clouded with darker
yellow, ocellar area black, crescent-shaped, caudal margin of head
black beginning at a small black spot caudad of ocellar area.
Cervical
plate broad, pale, slightly darker than head, with paler median stripe
and a faintly dusky spot near the lateral margin.
Instar VII—Head clear pale yellow, occasionally slightly clouded
with darker yellow, black latero-caudal marginal line distinct but
becoming faint toward vertical triangle. Facial sutures indistinct,
mandibles

dark,

ocellar area

reduced

in size, the two

terminal

ocelli

——
OO
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isolated.

Cervical

paler, with

plate large, concolorous

a pair of medio-lateral

spots
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with head

and

dark

or somewhat

prominent

sete;

cicatrices on pedal segments prominent, black, of the same size as the
spiracles.
Instar VIII—Head clear pale yellow, faintly clouded with dark,
ocellar area black, caudal margin of head black beginning at a black
spot on margin of gene; setz on face pale brown, arising from minute
clear, brown-edged circles.
Cervical plate large, pale, concolorous
with head or paler, with small brownish spot near lateral extremity
and a group of dots on each side of median line near caudal margin,
median line pale. Kappa almost directly dorsad of eta on the abdominal segments.
In live specimens the pinacula have their outlines
obscured by the reddish stripes which cross them.
These stripes
appear first in II and III and become more pronounced until in the
older larvze they give the color to the whole body.
They run as
follows: a narrow medio-dorsal line, a wider one on each side of this and
separated from it by a narrow broken whitish stripe runs through the
outer half of pinacula alpha and includes beta, between this and rho
runs another white line similar to that dorsad of alpha below which the
spots and body are various shades of suffused red, pink and salmon.
The larva as a whole appears of a bright brick-red color. In alcohol the
red striping disappears.
Pupa (Fig. 5)—Length 9 mm., width 2.7 mm.
Of the usual pyralid
shape, yellowish brown, the sutures marked by narrow maroon lines.
Epicranial suture obsolete; fronto-clypeal suture present only at margin,
running a short distance meso-ventrad from the ventral corner of the
antenne;

front with a large, dark, flattened and somewhat

depressed

tubercle mesad on ventral margin and a small dark point mesad near
caudal margin of clypeus; maxilla almost equaling wings; tarsi of
prothoracic legs ending about two-thirds of the distance from vertex
to caudal margin of wings; antenne extending about half way from the
tips of the mesothoracic tarsi to the caudal margin of the wings; prothorax large, strongly convex cephalad, caudal margin straight and
only slightly elevated and wrinkled laterad for the prothoracic spiracles;
mesothoracic wings extending to caudal margin of fourth abdominal
segment; cremaster short blunt, rounded or feebly angled distad,
above sloping with two minute attenuate spines at the angles and with
a short deep curved furrow on each side running from the base cephalad,
laterad and ventrad finally becoming obsolete on the lateral line, beneath
excavated and flattened, the distal angles each bearing a spine like those
above, but smaller and closer together.
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SEASONAL AND CLIMATIC VARIATION IN CERODONTA.
By J. M. ALDRICH,
U.S. Bureau of Entomology, West Lafayette,

Indiana.

Cerodonta dorsalis is a small fly of the family Agromyzide
(sens. str.), the larva of which mines in the leaves and leafsheaths of wheat, timothy, etc.
It is very widespread in the
United States and Canada.
It was described by Loew (a) in 1863, the type being a female
from the District of Columbia.
He referred it to the genus
Odontocera Macquart (b), a preoccupied name, for which
Rondani (c) had proposed to substitute Cerodonta, and a year
later Schiner (d) had proposed Ceratomyza.
In September, 1913, Melander (e) restored Rondani’s overlooked generic namef and separated his North American material
into two species on color characters; one he called dorsalis
Loew, represented from

Massachusetts,

Louisiana,

Illinois, and

Texas;
the other he identified with the European species
femoralis Meigen, represented from Montana, Wyoming, Idaho,
Washington, British Columbia, Oregon, and California.
The
latter species he compared with European specimens determined by Strobl.
A few days later, about Oct. 1, 19138, Malloch (f) published
his large revision of Agromyza and also took up this genus

Cerodonta (he used the original but evidently erroneous spelling
Cerodontha).
He recognized but one North American species,
dorsalis, not considering the variations in color to be of specific
importance.
The National Museum material, with which he
was working, was from eighteen States, Atlantic and Pacific
among them, and also from Mexico and Porto Rico.
Neither
Melander nor Malloch knew until about the time of publication
that the other was working upon the group, and the two conclusions were arrived at independently.
When I began in 1913 to do some biological work on the
group, the difference of opinion between two prominent dipterists as to the species limits presented itself as a problem to
*Published by permission of the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology.
Mr. Mallock has called my attention to an earlier use of Ceradonta by Collin,

Ent. Mo. Mag., Nov. 1911, p. 254.
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be solved.

I found I had about fifty specimens from the Rocky

Mountains and points west of them, all of general dark color
and agreeing with femoralis as identified by Melander; I also
had about an equal number from localities east of the Rockies,
all of paler color and undoubted dorsalis. This led me to conclude provisionally that Malloch had not given sufficient
weight to the geographical segregation of the two forms, and
that they were probably distinct species.
The color difference is most conspicuous in the pleure,
which are almost wholly yellow in eastern material, and blackish
with paler sutures

in the western;

the dorsum,

tibie, frontal

orbits, etc., share in varying degrees in the lighter or darker
coloration.
My observations in Indiana in 1914 seemed to confirm my
opinion that the western dark form is a distinct species, as I
found no such coloration in Indiana specimens, of which I
examined a large number.
In 1915 I began to make systematic sweepings on grass and
grain and tabulate the flies collected.
In this I secured the
assistance of several entomologists who swept for me in regions
that I could not personally visit.* This brought into my hands
a large amount of material in Cerodonta (1876 specimens in the
season). During most of the season these ran as expected, dark
from the Rockies westward, pale from east of that region.
Sweepings from Fort Collins, Colo., August 17, showed for the
first time in my experience ight and dark forms intermingled;
but this place is just on the dividing line, where overlapping
might be expected.
Sweepings from Great Falls., Mont.,
September 23, showed the dark form some distance east of the
mountains for the first time.
On October 9th it turn up at
Treesbank,

Man., where I had had the pale form earlier in the

season.
On October 19th dark and intermediate forms were
swept at Elk Point, S. D., where light specimens had been
abundant earlier; and by this time I was noticing that specimens swept at Lafayette were becoming progressively darker.
I continued my sweepings here as late as possible, and on
Nov. 27th secured two specimens as dark as any from the
west.

Specimens

*T wish

especially

from Atherton,

Mo.,

Nov.

to acknowledge

important

and

6th, were
continued

in part

co-operation

from Messrs. Norman Criddle, Treesbank, Man.; C. N. Ainshe, then at Elk Point,
Sy Dieand Dra. heeANdams: Atherton, Mo.
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dark also.
So it seemed completely demonstrated that in late
fall the eastern specimens may become as dark as the western—
undoubted lineal descendants of the pale midsummer broods,
among which dark forms never occur.

In the summer of 1916 I continued sweeping more actively
than before, but not very late in the fall. The only additional
observations of any significance on this matter were the collection of one

somewhat

dark

specimen

at Aberdeen,

S. D., on

May 29th, and of several dark ones mixed with a much larger
number of light ones at Sioux City, Ia., on May 23d and 26th
(Ainslie).
This showed that the first spring brood is also
affected by the tendency of cold to produce dark colors. The
total number of specimens examined in the season was 513,
although the number of sweepings was much larger than in the
preceding year, indicating that the species was much less
abundant in 1916.
Except as noted already, all Indiana
specimens were decidedly of the pale form, except a single one
taken May 10, 1915, which was intermediate.
In 1916 I received from T. D. Urbahns, then locatéd at
Pasadena, two pale specimens taken at Yuma, Ariz., which
were the first of this form that I had ever seen from the region
in or beyond the Rockies.
In the summer of 1917 I was enabled to extend my observations into the Southwest in June, making stops for collection at
Marfa, Texas;

Las Cruces, N. M.;

Tucson, Tempe and Yuma,

Ariz. Sweepings at all of these places gave the pale form only,
and the prevailing tempertaure seemed an ample explanation
of the phenomenon.
Continuing my trip, I collected at San
Diego, Cal., in late June, and in July at Santa Barbara, Berkeley, Palo

Alto,

Martinez,

and

Fallen

Leaf,

in California;

in

Utah at Salt Lake City and in Emigration Canyon at an elevation of 7000 feet;

and in Colorado at Tennessee

Pass, elevation

10,290 feet: At all of these places I collected only the dark
form, and it was abundant wherever fresh grass occurred.
Evidently dorsalis is no more than a pale variety of femoralis; but when we turn to the European literature we find a
whole series of names that have been proposed on color characters that are mostly the same as the ones just discussed in our
species.
Hence there is some doubt as to whether femoralis is
not itself a variety of denticornis, an older name; and also as to
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whether dorsalis is not antedated by a European name for the
same form.
These questions will evidently have to be left to
European dipterists.
The color variations described fall in the same class as a
number that have been studied in Lepidoptera (for instance see
a series of articles by Standfuss in The Entomologist, XXVIII,
1895, and a translation of Weismann’s experiments in the same
journal the following year by W. E. Nicholson), in which low
temperature during the pupal period causes the colors to be
darker.
This may normally affect one brood of a doublebrooded species, or it may be climatic rather than seasonal,
affecting all the individuals living in the colder region. Even
the absence of the pale form of Cerodonta in the west in midsummer accords with butterfly experiments, in which the pale
form can be made dark by cold, but the dark form cannot be
made pale by heat, indicating that the dark is the primitive
type, the pale a comparatively recent modification.
While the subject has not been systematically studied
except in Lepidoptera,
some observations in other orders agree

well; for instance, Horn (g) says of the Clerid beetle Trichodes
ornatus.

‘‘As a rule, the hotter the climate in which the spec-

imens were native, the greater the extent of the yellow color.
In colder, and especially damper climates, the blue color °
predominates.”
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LIFE-HISTORY OF THE LEAF-EATING CRANE-FLY.
Cylindrotoma splendens, Doane.
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INTRODUCTION.

On April 28, 1917, whilst on a journey undertaken with a
view to determining the distribution of the Pear Thrips, 7aenzothrips inconsequens

Uzel on Vancouver

Island, the author

had

the good fortune to discover a curious, Tipulid larva quite
unknown to him. The locality of the discovery was in the rural
district of Westholme about 40 miles north of the town of
Victoria. His attention was first drawn to the insect by his
co-worker,

Mr.

E. W.

White,

Assistant

Horticulturist

of the

Department of Agriculture, British Columbia, whose interest
was first aroused by the feeding activities of the larva.
Ina
rich woodland timbered by lofty cedars and spreading, largeleaved maples, there was growing in great luxuriance the false
bugbane, Trautvetter1a grandis, which affects damp and wellshaded habitats.

It was on the leaves of this perennial, ranun-

culaceous herb that the larvz in question were feeding in large
numbers, eating out large, irregular holes. The insect was successfully reared, and the adults submitted to Mr. Chas. P.
Alexander, Department of Entomology, Cornell University,
who identified the species as Cylindrotoma splendens, Doane, in
a letter dated May 25, 1917.

In reply to a letter of the author,

in which the finding of the larvae was mentioned and their general appearance outlined, Mr. J. R. Malloch, of the Illinois

State Laboratory of Natural History, Urbana,
67

Illinois, under
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date of May 20, 1917, suggested with admirable foresight, that
the species perhaps belonged to the tribe Cylindrotomini of the
Tipulide; but, as material had not then been forwarded to him,
he could not naturally diagnose the species from a brief, written
description.

Later,

however,

Alexander’s determination
writer’s collection.

Fig.

1.

he was

from

able to corroborate

specimens

sent

from

Mr.

the

Larvae of C. splendens feeding on a leaf of their food plant (Trautvetteria
grandis.
About natural size. (Original.)

The intrinsic value of the discovery lies in the fact that,
according to Mr. Alexander, this represents the first finding of
the immature stages of any species of the genus Cylindrotoma
on the American continent, and it is hoped that the publication
of this paper will stimulate other entomologists to search for
these very interesting larve. A study of their habits will well
repay one’s efforts by reason of their decided contrast to those
of the generality of Tipulid larve.
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CYLINDROTOMINI.

The literature dealing with this very interesting tribe of the

Tipulide has not been accessible to me, with the exception of
Mr. Alexander’s paper, ‘* Biology of the North American Crane-

Flies (Tipulide Diptera),’’ published in the Pomona College
Journal of Entomology and Zoology, Vol. VI, No. 3, Sept., 1914.
Here is presented excellent résumé of the known
facts,
culled

from

various

workers,

regarding

this very

remarkable

group of species, which, according to Osten Sacken, quoted by
the author (p. 105), occupies an isolated and intermediate
position between the 77pulide brevipalpi and longipalpi.
Mr.
Alexander goes on to say that “the structure of the adult flies,
especially as regards certain details of the venation of the wings,

is quite unique, but it is in the immature stages of the different
genera that the most interesting distinctions are found.
The
larve, instead of living in the mud along the banks of streams,
or in.rotten wood, as do the majority of the known crane-fly
larvee, are found on the leaves of various terrestrial and aquatic
plants; instead of being brown or grey in color, they are bright
green and usually resemble the leaves of their host plants to a

very remarkable degree.
The five known larve of the Cylindrotomini are distributed
among four genera as follows: Phalacrocera replicata, L., which
is aquatic or nearly so and feeds on Fontinalis antipyretica,
Hypnum elodes, H. exannulatum, Ranunculus fluitans, etc.;
Cylindrotoma

biflora,

distinctissima,

Stellaria

nemoralis,

Meig.,

Anemone

terrestrial,

nemorosa,

feeds

on

Viola

etc.; Triogma

trisulcata, Schumm., aquatic, on Fontinalis antipyretica; Liogma

glabrata Meig., terrestrial, on Hypnum squarrosum; Liogma
nodicornis O. S., terrestrial, on Hypnum cupressiforme and a
related species. All with the exception of the Neartic Liogma
nodicornis are Paleartic.
For the larve of these five species
Mr. Alexander. (Joc. cit., pp. 109-110,) has constructed a key
wherein the distinguishing characters are the shape of the bodyappendages and the number and position of the teeth on these
appendages.
He proceeds to state that “‘the larve of the
Cylindrotomini may be distinguished from those of other
crane-flies by the following easily determined points: color
green or greenish; the body provided with filiform or leaf-like
appendages; larve living upon various Bryophytic or Spermatophytic plants.”’
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HABITS.

The atlults first appear on the wing about the middle of
May, the first specimen in the rearing-boxes emerging from the
pupal skin on May 15, the great majority appearing on May 21
and 24. Without food, they do not live longer than five to six
days, but in the breeding-cages when they were supplied with food
in the shape of sugar solution, they lived as long as 7 to 9 days.
In the field, the adults were found on the wing for a period
extending over three weeks, May 17—June7. Soon after emergence
the adults begin to copulate, and one male may perform the
act of coition with more than one female.
Copulation.—The first individuals were observed to be copulating in the rearing boxes on May 22. The act is undertaken
by the sexes apposing their abdomens end to end, the claspers
of the genitalia of both interlocking. The head of the female is
oriented in the direction diametrically opposed to that of the
male which remains suspended with his head towards the
ground. When copulation occurs between individuals resting
on a vertical surface, such as the walls of the rearing-box,

the

female is invariably superior in position to the male.
In both
cases the sexes have all their legs applied to the supporting
surface. Sometimes copulation was observed to be taking place
among individuals on the inside of the roof of the rearing-cage.
Here, only the female at times would be resting on the roof with
the male suspended head downwards, its body at an angle of
90° with that of the female and its legs unsupported.
The act
of copulation is not always interrupted when the sexes are disturbed, but the female may walk off dragging the male after her, or
flight may be actually undertaken with the female transporting
the male. Pairs in copula were frequently transferred from one
rearing cage to another without the union being broken.
In the field, the behavior during copulation was similar to
that observed among the sexes in the rearing-cages.
Here the
act was generally undertaken in the deep shade of the large
leaves of the food-plant, Trautvetteria grandis, the sexes resting
on the under-surfaces

of the leaves,

or on

the stems.

When

disturbed, the females took to flight, bearing the males with
them undisturbed.
No exact records were kept of the time that the sexes
remain

in copula.

It varies

considerably,

however,

and

gen-

fal
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erally, copulation may continue for two of three hours and
even longer. In some cases, the sexes remained in union only a
;
matter of a few minutes.
Oviposition—Eggs were first observed on the leaves of
Trautvetteria grandis in the breeding-cages on May 25th when
the first female was seen to oviposit. On the following day, a
few eggs were found on the leaves in the field at Westholme and
on a subsequent visit on May 31, were found to be very
numerous.
7t

|Se
ee

ae

ab ue 4

72,
Fig. la.

Ovipositor:

7 ¢., seventh tergite; 7 st., seventh

sternite; 8 st., eighth

sternite; 9 pl., ninth pleurite; spt., spermatheca; b.v., bifurcated valve; p. v.,

plonghshare valve; c. v., cutting valve bearing serrated blade
X 40.
(s. b.) and plain blade (p. b.). Camera lucida drawing.

In order to understand the behavior of the female Cylindrotoma in ovipositing, it is necessary that we should recapitulate
It
in brief the structure of the ovipositor (See Figure la).
consists of a pair of large double-bladed valves (c. v.), each of
which is sparsely clothed with rather elongated, delicate hairs
The inner blade
and more closely invested with short ones.
(s. b.) in each case is serrated along its upper margin which is
distinctly recurved externally. The serrations of the proximal
half of the blade are directed anteriorly, those of the distal
half being directed posteriorly. On each of these cutting valves,
external to the saw-edged blade, is a plain blade (p. 0.), the
upper margin of which is slightly recurved externally and overtopped by the serrated margin of the inner blade. Both blades
Dorsal to
have their attachment in the dorsal half of the valve.

~Jho
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these cutting valves is an unpaired and unarmed valve, bifurcated in its posterior third (b. v.), the two arms of the bifurcation each straddling the cutting valves and being continued at
rest beyond the insertion of the blades of these latter valves.
It is sparsely invested with long, slender hairs, more thickly
disposed on the two bifurcating arms. Along its dorsal median
line there runs from the point of bifurcation a narrow depression
which terminates at its base. Ventrally, and arising apparently
from the eighth sternite and between the paired ninth pleurites,
is a ploughshare-shaped valve (p. v.), strongly chitinised and
invested laterally with short, coarse hairs.
It terminates in a
position between the cutting valves, the extremities of which
extend beyond its apex.
The two spermathece (sp.) are
dark-brown, strongly chitinised spherical organs in the ninth
segment. The spermatheca is tripartite in some Tipulide.
The eggs are sub-translucent glistening white, elongate-ovate
in shape. Under natural conditions they are almost invariably
to be found on the under surface of the leaves of the food-plant,
T. grandis, inserted beneath the incised epiderm (Figure 7).
They are generally deposited in series along the margin of the
palmately-lobed, serrate-edged leaf, and just internal to the
periphery.
‘They may occur in groups of one or more, all
arranged parallel to each other and with their long axes perpendicularl to the margin of the leaf, or at least, varying but
slightly from the perpendicular.
The eggs are only partly hidden
beneath the incised epiderm.
They are exposed dorsally, the
margins of the sht made by the ovipositor overlapping the egg
laterally, and to a small degree, both anteriorly and posteriorly.
The arrangement of the eggs in series and their partial exposure,
lends to the leaf-margin a somewhat beaded appearance.
When
newly laid, the eggs are not readily observed by the naked eye,
unless one examines the leaves closely.
Later, owing toa
darkening of color of the eggs as well as of the leaf-margin which
turns brown, they are more readily detected.
Not only are the eggs deposited along the leaf-margin, but
often where a leaf has been eaten earlier in the season by the
larva, one will find eggs deposited along the ragged edge of the

‘damaged leaf.
In the breeding-cages, the females laid their eggs indiscriminately on both the upper and lower surfaces of the leaves,
but in nature, no eggs were ever found on the upper surface.
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The actual method of oviposition was frequently observed.
The female rests on the under side of a leaf with the extremity of
the abdomen directed towards the leaf-edge.
The abdomen is
slightly recurved vertically, and the margin of the leaf is grasped

between the bifurcated valve of the ovipositor which is applied
to the upper surface of the leaf, and the paired, cutting valves
the blades of which are apposed to the under surface. These
blades are then moved to and fro, and a slit is cut in the epiderm,

the recurved margins of the blades serving to widen the aperture
of the slit. The ploughshare, ventral valve then comes into play,
serving to guide the emerging egg into its position in the slit.
By reason of its being excavated internally, after the fashion of
a deep-keeled boat, this valve performs its function admirably.
The valves are then withdrawn, and the performance may be
repeated alongside the first sht, a number of these finally producing the parallel-beaded arrangement of the eggs along the
margin.
In no instance do the eggs actually touch upon each
other as one finds in the case of eggs laid in parallel series by
the leaf-mining species of the Pegomyia genus of Anthomytid
diptera.*
Duration of Egg-stage-—The period of incubation occupies
about two weeks.
In the breeding-cages, eggs hatched in from
fourteen to eighteen days, and it is not unlikely that under
field conditions, the egg-stage endures for two to three weeks.
Records show that under experimental conditions, the first eggs
were deposited on May 22, and the date of first hatching was
June 7. The first, newly-emerged larva was taken at Westholme
on a leaf of T. grandis on May 31.
The Embryo and Emergence of Larva.—The maturing embryo
is at first distinguishable within the egg by the appearance of
two dull, red spots, one on each side of the anterior extremity of

the egg.
Presumably these indicate the position of the eyes.
Later, as the embryo develops, the black head-capsule stands
out quite markedly within the transparent chorion.
The actual time occupied by the larva in leaving the egg is
about

three hours.

In its efforts to free itself, it is not at all

energetic.
In one particular case, on June 7, the young larva
made slow movements from side to side, erecting its head and
*Cameron, A. E.—A Contribution to a Knowledge of the Belladonna LeafMiner, Pegomyia hyoscyami, Panz. its Life-History and Biology.
Ann. App. Bio.
Vol. I, No. 1, May 1914, London, p. 57.
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straining forward in an endeavor to liberate itself.
success

attended

its efforts,

it buried

its

|Vol. XI,

As soon as

mandibles

in the

leaf-tissue and commenced feeding.
The anterior extremity of the egg is proximal to the leafmargin. The chorion splits longitudinally along the mid-dorsal
line, the aperture extending almost half the length of the egg.
In emerging, the grayish-white larva, almost transparent, avails
itself of its tubercles in disengaging itself from the egg-case. In
that they are posteriorly directed, their function in assisting the
larva to liberate itself from the egg, is at once apparent.
When the larva has succeeded in emerging, the aperture in
the chorion has assumed an ellipsoidal shape. The empty eggcase remains in the slit originally made by the ovipositor of the
adult, and on no occasion was the larva observed to devour it.

Larval Habits.—The first-stage larve (July 7) are semitranslucent, grayish-white, and measure 1.19 mm. long by 0.37
mm. broad. The alimentary canal by reason of its contents, is
yellowish-green or sometimes reddish-brown, and the head is
black. The larve feed on both the upper and lower surfaces of
the leaf, embedding their mandibles through the epiderm and
eating the parenchyma inside. Whether working on the upper
or lower surfaces, the first-stage larve rarely disturb the
epiderm of the surface other than that on which they are
feeding.
Their activities are later accentuated by the parts
which

are

eaten,

turning

a

brownish-black,

shrivelling

and

dying.
The young larve are very sluggish and not readily disturbed
when feeding. The mandibles are very firmly embedded in the
leaf-tissue. Gentle exhortation with a camel-hair brush will not
serve to induce them to loosen their hold. They assume various
attitudes.
Usually they lie horizontally on the surface of the
leaf, but often the only part of their bodies in contact with the
leaf, is the head and mandibles.
In thelatter case, therest of the

body is elevated at varying angles to the leaf-surface. Sometimes
the larva may literally stand on its head with the abdomen erect
and vertical.
Again, it may assume a looped position where the
abdomen is recurved dorsally, and its extremity comes to rest in
close proximity

with and anterior to the head, like an inverted

U, the arms of which are almost closed.

Often they drop voluntarily from the leaves to the’ ground.
It is supposed that many never regain their original positions

~
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but perish either from starvation or are preyed upon by spiders
and insect predators.
In nine days (July 16), the larve had increased in length to
5.84 mm. long, although a few were only 3.57 mm.
Except for
the green color of the alimentary canal, they were of a dirty
grayish hue.
Even in the young stages they display all the
characteristic behavior and movements

of the full-grown larva,

which can be most aptly compared with those of ‘‘measuring
worms” or “‘looper’’ caterpillars (Geometridz).
The first larval moult occurs after a period of about 18 to 21
days, although in some cases it did not take place for 5 or 6 weeks.
Growth is very slow and quite in accord with the sluggishness
displayed by the animal.
Previous to this first moult, the
larvee, in moving over the leaves, become invested with particles
of their excreta which adhere readily to the skin as if it were
coated with a sticky substance.
The freshly-moulted larve
are almost translucent white, and the two tracheal trunks with

their ramifications are readily distinguishable by the aid of the
binocular microscope.
The larve have the power, when young, of secreting a ‘silken
thread from the mouth, which is probably the product of the
salivary glands. They frequently adhered by this thread to the
camel-hair, water-color brush used in transferring them from one
leaf to another. The power to produce this thread is but limited,
and on no occasion was it observed to be of any great length.
Usually, it measured not more than half-an-inch.
The second-stage larve gradually assume a leaf-green color
as they continue to feed, obscured in some by a brownish pigment beneath the cuticle.
Laterally, in the more mature first
stage larvee, on each side of the median, dorsal line, there runs

an irregularly-defined, brownish-gray band somewhat interrupted intersegmentally.
In the larve of the second stage,
these bands may still persist or give place on each segment to
two similarly colored lines representing a V, the arms of which,
however, do not meet and fuse posteriorly.
On each side, the
band on any one segment is parallel with that on the others. _
Towards the end of July, more accurately, on the 26th,

coincident with the dying off of the food-plant,

7. grandis, the

larve which had now assumed a size of 8.32 to 9.00 mm.

long,

became quiescent and ceased to feed. Previously, in the middle
of July, when the larve in the breeding-cages were transferred
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to fresh food-plants they evinced a decided tendency to creep
under the curled-up edges of withered leaves.
Feeding and
movement gradually ceased completely, and they remained
clinging motionless to the leaves. When disturbed, they rolled
up, like a watch-spring, moved about a little and then resumed
their dormant attitude again. It was also observed that as the
leaves withered, the larve dropped off and, if possible, attached
themselves to the stems.
In the breeding-cages, they adhered
to the edges of the plant-pot.
In the field, they fell to the
ground among the dead leaves, and under these they passed the
winter in a dormant condition.
In color, they match exactly
that of their environment of dead leaves, but a large number
seemed to retain their original leaf-green tint. In the beginning
of September, the larve had apparently contracted a little and
now measured only 7.00 mm. long by 1.50 mm. broad.
This
apparent shrinking was probably associated with insufficient
moisture under breeding conditions.
The over-wintering larve first begin to show signs of activity
in March when the Trautvetteria sends up its fresh shoots. The
growth of the larve then proceeds quite rapidly until the larve
pupate in the middle of May.
_ In many respects, the details of the larval life-history agree
with those of the species glabrata of the closely allied genus
Liogma, as described in the admirable paper of Dr. Mueggenberg
published in 1901. Mr. Alexander (loc. cit., p. 106) quotes this
author as having found the larva feeding on the moss Hypnum
squarrosum Brch. and: Schp. in the wet, grassy spots of woods
in the environs of Berlin. According to Mueggenberg, the larva
moults several times, probably at least eight, which Alexander
says is the number determined for Phalacrocera by Bengtsson.
As to the exact number of moults of the larva of C. splendens,
the author is unable at prsent to make a definite statement. With
tolerable certainty, it can be stated that close observation revealed
only one moult as occurring before hibernation and two after, the
last being the casting of the larval skin previous to pupation.
In the penultimate stage, the larva measures 15.00 mm. and the
full-grown larva 17.00 mm.
The duration of the various larval
stadia,

except

that

degree of accuracy,

of the

first,

cannot

be

stated

with

any

but it is hoped that it will be possible to

decide this, as well as the number

of larval moults, later.
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The behavior of the full-grown larva (Figure 1), presents
much that is interesting. The larva is invariably found on the
upper surface of the leaf and in the spring is actively engaged
in feeding. On a fresh leaf the larva usually begins by skeletonising it, leaving the lower epiderm intact. Later, however,
large holes are eaten completely through the leaf.
Reference has already been made to the extraordinary
movements of the first-stage larva.
These are much more
accentuated in the full-grown animal.
The organs used in
facilitating its travel, are chiefly the mandibles and the abdominal pro-legs or pseudopodia,* which are merely ventral protrusions, of the body-cavity two on each of the last eight segments.
They are apparently distensile, and it would appear as if they were
capable of secreting some kind of fluid that assist the animals in
retaining its hold on a smooth surface, especially so if the surface
be inverted. On the three thoracic segments there are no definite
pseudopodia, but the function of these is served by the development of a distinct, ventral fold which becomes apparent as the
animal contracts.
Two pairs of small tubercles or papille on
the ventral surface of each thoracic segment,

are also employed

in locomotion.
In moving forward, the last segment is elevated from
leaf-surface.
Simultaneously
almost with this action,

the
the

middle region of the body contracts and arches so that one pair
of pseudopodia after another is methodically raised from the
leaf in a postero-anterior direction. The last segment comes to
rest in a position about half-an-inch anterior to its original one.
A series of rhythmical, muscular contractions pass wave-like
along the body from segment to segment, pulling the two extrem1ties towards each other with the result that the body assumes
the shape of an inverted U involving at first only the abdominal
region.
The contractions pass along to the thorax and head
which also become arched, whilst the pseudopodia of the last
five body-segments are applied to the leaf-surface again. The
inverted U is then composed of that part of the body anterior
*The author has preferred to apply the name pseudo podia to the unsegmented,
paired tubercles of the abdominal segments because of their locomotory function
as well as their acting as adhering agents.
They are charged with body fluid and
tracheated. The mechanism which determines their close application to a surface
is apparently blood pressure, and this together with the aid of the viscid fluid
which they secrete, is capable of maintaining the weight of the larva by surfacetension on an inverted glass-surface.
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to the fifth last abdominal segment. All this time the mandibles
of the larva have remained fixed, but when the last five segments
have renewed contact with the leaf, the head is slowly raised.
The anterior region of the body may be moved slowly from
side to side, finally extending straight forward, eliminating the
arch of the inverted U. The whole body then comes to rest on
the leaf. The final result of this methodical series of movements
is that the animal has now advanced in its progression just as
far as the distance measured by the last body-segment in its
original displacement.
The whole process is marked by the
extreme slowness of an orderly series of individual reflex, actions
which impart to the observer the notion of an apparent calculation on the part of the organism by reason of their perfect
co-ordination.
The persistence of the appropriate stimuli
determines the continued repetition of the whole series of
ambulatory reactions.
In a quiescent condition, the thoracic region of the body has
a noticeably humped appearance, apparently produced by the
slight ventral retraction of the head-segment.
The full-grown larve are very sluggish and inactive. When
disturbed, they relax their hold on the leaf-surface and readily
fall to the ground. This response to a disturbing factor, together
with their marked resemblance to the leaf-color, appears to be
their only asset of defense against predaceous species.
In all,
somewhat more than one hundred adults were reared from
larvee collected in the field, and in not a single instance was one
found to be parasitised.
Pupation.—Previous to pupating, the larva attaches itself
firmly to the surface of the leaf or leaf-petiole by means
of its anal pseudopodia. The skin splits transversely posterior
to the head but is only partially sloughed off. The head, thorax
and first four abdominal segments of the pupa are exposed, but
the remainder of the abdomen remains enclosed in the larval
skin, the terminal portion of which, attached to the leaf-surface,

is collapsed and wrinkled.
is moulted

with

The head-capsule of the larva which

the rest of the exuvium,

lies ventrad

of the

fifth abdominal segment of the pupz.
On the leaf, pupation
may take place on both the upper or lower surfaces, but generally on the former.
On the petiole, the pupz generally occur
at the axils.
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Duration of Pupal Period.—In the breeding-cages, the period
of pupation varied from six to ten days. Mueggenberg, quoted
by Alexander (Joc. cit., p. 106) states that for Liogma glabrata
the pupal period persists for 11 to 12 days, and it will be probably found that in individual cases the period is as long for our
species under natural conditions in the field.
Emergence of Adult—The pupal skin splits in T-shaped

The adult thorax
fashion on the dorsal region of the thorax.
After a
and head are the first to appear followed by the wings.
series of efforts, punctuated by periods of quiescence, in which
the prevailing movement is a straining forward of the free parts
of the body, the legs are unsheathed from their closely-investing
cases and the adult emerges. At first, it is of a pale-green color
which gradually gives place to the yellow and black of the
mature animal.
The process of emerging occupies one and a half to two
hours, and after it is completed, the adult rests for a short time
A tiny drop
until the cuticle hardens and the wings expand.
soon after
canal
alimentary
the
of green fluid is voided from
the exit is made.
The pupal skin is never at any time completely uncovered
and when sloughed off by the adult, still retains the adhering
last larval skin. In some cases where the pupz had been gently
withdrawn from the last larval skin and placed on the floor
of the breeding-cages, the adults experienced great difficulty in
emerging, and a few, indeed, did not succeed in liberating
themselves at all.

It is evident, therefore, that the fast adher-

ence of the last larval skin to the leaf-surface and its close
investment of the pupa, serves a useful function in facilitating
the successful emergence of the adult.
PROPORTION

OF

SEXES.

°

From 108 adults reared from larve collected in the field, 91
were females and the remaining 17 males. Thus the percentages
of females and males reared were respectively 84.2% and 15.8%.
On June 1, 96 individuals were captured by sweeping the
food-plant,

T. grandis,

at

Westholme,

when

the

found to be in the ascendant in the proportion
39.8%. On this date many were taken in copula.

males

were

of 60.2%

to
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The marked discrepancy between these two sets of figures
appears at first sight to be inexplicable. It is probable, however,
that the figures resulting from rearing the adults from the
larve, represent approximately the actual superiority in total
numbers of the females over the males.
On the date that the

collection was made at Westholme, there were comparatively
few adults to be seen. When one adds to this the fact that the
females emerge in larger numbers before the males and that
they die off soon after laying their eggs, the greater proportion
of the later-emerging males towards the end of the adult season
on June 1, is readily accounted for. It has already been noted
that a single male may copulate with several different females.
DESCRIPTION.

Egg (Fig. 7)—When first deposited, the egg is sub-translucent, grayishwhite, spindle-shaped, partly inserted beneath the slit epiderm of the

leaf.

The chorion is unornamented.

It measures, on an average, about

0.840 mm. in length and about 0.303-mm. in breadth at the widest part
in the middle.
Just before hatching, two, dull-red spots corresponding to the eyes
of the young larvee are apparent at the anterior end. The black headcapsule of the young larva is also readily distinguishable.
Full-grown Larva (Figs. 2-6) —Length, 17 mm.; maximum breadth,
2.5mm.; maximum depth, 1.5 mm.
The live larva (Fig. 1) chlorophyll green, closely resembling in
color that of the leaves of the food plant, Trautvetteria grandis, except

for the sclerites of the head-capsule

which are black, the less heavily

chitinised parts brown.
In bright sunlight, the lateral tubercles and
margins of the body almost transparent.
Dorsally, the middle region
of the body darker green because of the contents of the alimentary canal

within.

The two, main, tracheal

trunks

apparent

as silvery strands,

running laterally and posteriorly to their termination in the spiracles of
the eighth abdominal segment.
Some of the tracheal branches also

evident.

Two irregular, sub-parallel, fuscous, brown bands on each side

of the mid-dorsal line extending from the mesothorax

Fig.

2.

Fig.
Fig.

3.
4.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES.
Larva, dorsal aspect, thoracic and first three abdominal segments;
pro., prothroax; meso., mesothorax; meta., metathorax; abd. 1, first
abdominal segment. x 14.
Larva, dorsal aspect, last two abdominal segments, sp., spiracle. x 16.
Larva, ventral aspect, head, thoracic and first two abdominal segments,
labr., labrum;

Fig.
Fig.

5.
6.

Fig.

7.

to the spiracles of

max.,

maxilla;

md.,

mandibles;

lab., labium;

c. l., cir-

cumoral lip. Other lettering as in Fig. 1. x 16.
Larva, ventral aspect, last abdominal segment.
X 20.
Spiracle; 0. p., outer periphery; 7. p., inner periphery; sp. c., spiracle
cleft. Camera lucida drawing.
80.
Eggs deposited in the slit epiderm of leaf of 7. grandis. The ruptured
epiderm partly envelops the egg. X 7.
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the ultimate abdominal segment and indicated in Figures 2 and 3, by
the darker shading; often faint and indistinct in parts on the anterior
segments, but generally well-defined posteriorly. Lateral margins of the
body appressed.
Skin delicately reticulated and tuberculated, transversely rugose both dorsally and ventrally with the wrinkles either
isolated, separate and sub-parallel, or converging and confluent.

Prothorax (Figs. 2 and 4, pro) with a broad, circumoral lip (Fig. 4, c. 1.)
on ventral surface, penetrated in the middle by the transverse slit
through which the head-capsule may be exserted. Two pairs of ventral
tubercles, the members of the inner pair small and merely papille.
Anterior, marginal tubercles three pairs, the median pair largest. One
pair of lateral tubercles. One comparatively large pair of dorsal tubercles.
Mesothorax (Figs. 2 and 4, meso), 2 pairs of tubercles ventrally as in
the prothorax, small.
Two lateral pairs, of which the members of the
anterior pair are more pronounced. Two pairs of median, dorsal tubercles
the members of the anterior pair the larger.
Metathorax (Figs. 2 and 4, meta), with the ventral and lateral
tubercles similar to those of the mesothorax.
Two pairs of small,
median,

dorsal tubercles,

all of equal size, the members

of each pair

equally separate but not so widely separate as the median dorsals of the
mesothorax.
Abdominal segments, dorsal tubercles: first segment (Figs. 2 and 4,
abd 1) with an anterior, small pair of tubercles and a larger median,
posteriorly-directed, single one behind. Segment II with three, single,
posteriorly-directed median tubercles, of which the first is smaller than
the second and the second than the third, the first and second not so
widely separate as the second and third. Segments III-VII each with
three, single, median, posteriorly-directed tubercles as in Segment II,
the first equidistant from the second as the second from the third; the
third tubercle largest of the median dorsals in each of these segments.
Lateral tubercles: segments II-VII each with four pairs of tubercles of
which the members of the second and third are more prominent than
those of the first and fourth. Ventral tubercles: first segment with one
pair of pseudopodia* situated posteriorly, broad at the base, bluntly
conical in shape.
Segments II-VII each with a posteriorly-situated
pair of pseudopodia, larger than those of segment I, more widely
separate and bases broader.
Eighth segment (Figs. 3 and 5) bearing the stigmal field and the
caudal appendages.
Posteriorly, two pairs of processes of which the
members of the outer pair are directed latero-posteriorly, larger than.
the members of the faintly-brownish, inner pair which are situated just
posterior to the anal orifice. Lateral tubercles two pairs, of which the
posterior pair is the larger, posteriorly directed. Ventrally, on each side
of the two rounded, anal swellings representing the pseudopodia of other
segments, is a pair of large, lateral, anal processes, directed lateroposteriorly.
The stigmal field (Fig. 3, s f.) somewhat
depressed,
*Explanation has already been made that this term was adopted to signify
the paired, ventral, locomotory tubercles of the abdominal segments.
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transversely elongate, somewhat overlapped anteriorly by a cuticular
fold. The oval-rounded stigma (sp.) consists of a transverse slit with
scalloped edge, encircled on the outer periphery by two scalloped
margins, the outer of which is densely chitinised.
The stigmata are
somewhat widely separate.
Head-capsule of Larva and Mouth-parts (Figs. 8-13).—Head retracted
into the first thoracic segment, mandibles, maxille, labium and labrum

apparent in ventral view (Fig. 8). Antenne (Figs. 8 and 11, ant.) arising
from head-capsule at base of labrum, 2-segmented, the first elongate,
pear-shaped, much stouter than the second, thimble-shaped segment,
Mandibles (Figs. 8 and 12, md) strongly chitinised, many-toothed
ventrally, beset with a ventral tuft of hairs posterior to the
odontophore extremity.
They operate with a latero-vertical movement.

Maxille

very

short

and

broad,

consisting

of

a _ two-

segmented palp (Fig. 9, m. p.) and inner lobe (mala); second segment
of palp thimble-shaped and much smaller than the broad, splint-shaped,
first segment; mala (ma) beset with a brush of bristles on its inner,
lateral margin and a smaller one on its anterior, outer corner. Labrum
(Figs. 8-11, /abr.) tongue-shaped, terminating in four teeth anteriorly, the
internal pair larger than the external pair; stoutly chitinised marginally,
margin appearing as if involute ventrally, terminally and antero-laterally
beset with close-investing hairs;

a few, sparse, bristles distributed reg-

ularly on its surface; 3-segmented (1, 2, 3), with two paler intersegmental bands (la, 2a). The labium (Fig. 10) deeply incised posteriorly
to form two broad arms, each of which is again incised posteriorly in
fish-tail fashion; more strongly chitinised posteriorly than the anterior
odontophore margin which bears seven teeth on each side of the median
small one, the first and third of each side being the largest.
Hypopharyngeal sclerite (Fig. 13), dorsal to the labium, provided with two
rows of tiny denticles; strongly chitinised; excavated anteriorly troughwise, a weakly chitinised, central lobe (c. /.) provided with an anterior,
denticulate margin filling the excavation; posteriorly, on each side, a
pair of arms, the dorsal member of each pair (d. a.) more slender than
the ventral (v. a.).
Articulating with the external, posterior angle of the mandible is a
pair of stoutly chitinised, elongated processes (Fig. 8, d. a. p.), broadening
considerably posteriorly where they are deeply incised to form two
slender arms of which the outer, directed postero-laterally, is apparently
continuous with an equally slender process given off ventrally from the
labium; the inner tapers off gradually in the dorsal wall of the capsule.
Anteriorly, from each dorsal, articulating process, there arises laterally
a small process which partly encircles the ocular aperture. The slender,
chitinous continuations of the various sclerites serve to support and
strengthen the very delicate, transparent walls of the head-capsule.
In the walls of the capsule itself, (Fig. 8) there is dorsally on each side
a deep, v-shaped incision (d. v. 7.) separated by a tongue-process, sharply
truncate posteriorly and ventrally, a similar incision situated medially
and ventrally (v. v. 7.).
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OF FIGURES.

Head-capsule of larva. Labr., labrum; m. p., maxillary palp; ant., antenna;
md., mandible; Jab., labrum; d. a. p., dorsal articulating process; d. v. 7.,
dorsal V-shaped incision; v. v. 7., ventral V-shaped incision. X 30.
Maxilla of larva; m. p., maxillary palp; ma., mala; ca., cardo. Camera
lucida drawing. X 115.
Labium of larva. Camera lucida drawing. X 160.
Labrum of larva; 1, 2, 3, number of segments; la, 2a, intersegmental
areas; ant., antenna; h. c., head-capsule. Camera lucida drawing. X 130.
Mandible of larva. Camera lucida drawing. X 160.
Hypopharyngeal sclerite of larva; c./., central lobe; d. a., dorsal arm;
v. a., ventral arm. Camera lucida drawing.
X 115..
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Pupa (Fig. 14).—Length from head to tip of abdomen, , 11.7 mm.;
?,13.3mm.
Length from head to tip of tarsi, 7, 5.9mm.; 2, 6mm.
Dextro-sinistral width at the wing-pad, #7, 2.2 mm.;
92, 2.8 mm.
Dorso-ventral depth at the wing-pad, o, 1.4-1.66 mm.;
2, 2 mm.
Color leaf-green, thoracic spiracles grayish-white, margins of abdominal
segments sub-translucent, eyes black in mature individuals.
Bases of antenne arising between the cephalad half of the compound eyes, slightly divergent on either side of the mid-ventral line,
more so in the male than in the female. In the male, the antennz rather
enlarged, bending round and closely applied to the anterior margin of
the compound eye as far as the point where the palpi, reflexed anterolaterally, terminate; then directed postero-medially in the line between

the fore femora and tibie, the extremity about on a level with the lobes
of the labium. In the female, the antennal sheaths less stout, continuing

around the anterior margin of the eye latero-posteriorly, abruptly bend-

ing posteriorly a short distance from their tips to terminate above and
just beyond the proximal extremity of the second tibize; in mature
specimens, the irregular, nodose segments of the adult antennze apparent
through the transparent sheath.
Eyes large. Labium elongate, triangular.
Head flat and broad dorsally, sloping back to the thorax,
devoid of tubercles.
Pronotal breathing horns prominent, somewhat enlarged distally,

directed

antero-laterally

with

a distinct,

ventral

inclination.

Meso-

notum faintly wrinkled, pronouncedly arched, with two tubercles one on
each side of the dorso-median line at the apex of the arch, directed
cephalad and laterally; slightly anterior and external to these, a smaller
tubercle at the base of wing-sheath.
Metanotum devoid of tubercles,
shghtly wrinkled. The fore femur long, terminating on a level with the
middle region of the eye, fore tarsi longest, hind tarsi shortest with a
corresponding relationship in the comparative length of the segments of
each tarsus. In the female, the tip of the hind legs just anterior to the
caudal margin of the third abdominal segment, extending slightly beyond
those of the first and second pair which are on a level; in the male, the
tips of all three pairs of legs in alignment just anterior to the caudal
margin of the second abdominal segment, the wing-cases completely
overlapping the tibia and first tarsal segment of the hind legs.
Abdomen of eight segments, dorsally with the first segment half as
long as the second; segments II-VII subequal in length, devoid of
tubercles except in so far as small indistinct lateral protrusions may be
so considered; segments with transverse wrinkles subparallel or curved,
isolated or converging and confluent;
lateral margins somewhat
appressed.
In the male, the eighth or terminal segment contains the
genitalia of the adult; the ninth tergite a small, well-defined plate with
posterior margin slightly concave, lying superior to but only partially
covering the valve of the ninth pleurite with its recurved appendages
which extend beyond, both laterally and posteriorly; the pleural
appendages distinctly evident, recurving dorsally on each side of
median line of the valve and terminating at the ninth tergite. From
beneath, valve of hypopygium divided by a small, median notch into
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two rounded lobes, the notch recurving dorsally to its termination at
the posterior margin of the ninth tergite. In the female, the eighth segment encloses the ovipositor of the adult, tapering to a blunt, divided —
extremity; the dorsal valve deeply notched, completely obscuring and
overlapping the smaller, ventral valve of which the notch is less than
half that of the upper.

hE b. Al
Fig. 14.
Fig. 15.

Fig. 16.
Fig. 17.

07

Pupa(@?). X 8.
Hypopygium (adult), ventral aspect; 8st¢., eighth sternite; 9st., ninth
sternite; 9¢., ninth tergite; 9 pl., ninth pleurite; /., pleural lobe; l.,
pleural blade; pl. app., pleural appendage; p. g., penis guard. Camera
lucida drawing. X 20.
.
Hypopygium, lateral aspect, inverted; 8¢., eighth tergite; other lettering
as in Fig. 2. Camera lucida drawing. X 20.
Ninth tergite. Outline ofd orsal aspect. X 32.

Last larval skin invariably persistent, attached to the pupa which is
only partially withdrawn; head, thorax and first four abdominal segments exposed, the remainder enclosed in the exuvium;

moulted, larval

head-capsule ventral to the fifth abdominal segment of pupa; posteriorly, the exuvium collapsed and wrinkled, its terminal segment
adhering to the support by the anal pseudopodia.
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described

from

numerous
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specimens

collected

host-plant in breeding-cages at Royal Oak, Victoria,
May 25, 1917, and from several found at Westholme,

May 31, 1917.
Larve described from numerous
woodland
Pupz

at Westholme,

V. I., May

described

several

from

from
V. IL.,
V. L.,

.
specimens collected in rich
3, 1917.

specimens,

&

and

@ reared

from larve at Royal Oak, Victoria, V. I., killed May 9, 1917,
and

from

several

killed on same

who

taken

at Westholme,

V.

I., May

15,

1917,

date.

Adult.—The species was first described by Doane* in 1900,
gave it the name of Cylindrotoma splendens.
His spec-

imens,

three

males,

were

obtained

from

Unalaska.

In 1901,

Coquillett redescribed the species under the name of Cylindrotoma juncta from a male specimen collected at Virgin Bay,
Prince William

Sound,

Alaska.

The following is Doane’s

description:

“Cylindrotoma splendens, sp. now. (Pl. VIII, Fig. 21).
Pale yellow and black; head very pale yellow almost whitish; occiput, front, rostrum and palpi brown; first and second segments of antennz whitish, first with a brown ring, other segments brown, cylindrical,

if bent back they would reach to about the middle of the first abdominal
segment; thorax very pale yellow or whitish; dorsum with three opaque
black stripes, the lateral ones merge anteriorly into broader brown
stripes which curve in and meet the median stripe; collar with a black
band; a large, black spot on the pleura between the base of the wing and
the anterior coxe, another over the anterior coxe, and another between

the first and second pair of coxee; a smaller one just in front of the base
of the halteres, and a double on the posterior border of the metanotum;
scutellum with a median, brown stripe; halteres pale, slightly infuscated
above andat the tips; legs brown, base offemoralighter; tarsiand tips of
the tibia darker; abdomen black; male forceps large, brownish posteriorly;
wings rather narrow, hyaline; stigma pale, veins brown; auxillary
vein ends abruptly just before the stigma; the small, cross vein connecting the first longitudinal vein with the costa is very faint and situated a
little beyond the middle of the stigma; submarginal cell either longer or
shorter than the first posterior cell. (In two of my specimens it is longer
in one wing and shorter in the other.) Thus the prefurca may either
end in the submarginal cell or in the first posterior cell; five posterior
cells, the second sessile; discal cell elongated, somewhat pointed ante*Doane,

R. W.

New

North

American

Tipulidae. Jour. N. Y. Entom.

Soc.,

Vor Vili; Sept. 1900, p. 197. Pl? VIII; Fig: 21,
TCoquillet, D. W.
Diptera Entomological Results.
Papers from the Harriman Alaska Exp. IX. Proc. Wash. Acad. Sci., Vol. II, pp. 389-464, 1900, p. 401.
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riorlv; posterior cross vein a little before the middle of the discal cell;
fifth vein incurved at the tip. Length, male 9 mm.; wing 9 mm.”
“Habitat: Unalaska, three males.
(Kincaid) Type No.,145. Wash.
Acne) Coll, and sora:

Hypopygium
(Figs. 15-17).—Mr.
Alexander has very
kindly aided in interpreting the relationships and disposition
of the various sclerites which compose the hypopygium.
Ina
letter under date of Sept. 26, 1917, he gives a lucid explanation
of the whole structure.

Pio. 18. Widult female.
:

x 65.

“The ninth tergite (Fig. 17) large, prominent, the caudal margin
with a deep, broad notch, the adjacent lobes rounded at their apices.
Ninth pleurite (9 p/) (Figs. 15 and 16, pl.) prominent, the inner margin at
the tip produced caudad into a small flattened blade (0/.), a projection
of the pleurite; pleural appendage (pl. app.) large; fleshy lobe (/.), on
dorsal face of pleurite densely beset with fine hairs.
Ninth sternite
(9 st.) small, deeply split on the mid-ventral line by a very acute angle.
Penis guard (p. g.) trifid with numerous appressed teeth on the inner
edge of the lateral arms.”’
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This paper would be incomplete were I not to express my
gratitude to Mr. C. P. Alexander, of Cornell University, who,

as a keen student of the Tipulide, showed extreme interest in
the progress of the work.
To Mr. E. W. White and Mr. W.
Downes I am also grateful, the former for first bringing the
larvee to my notice and the latter for carefully attending to the
immature larve during my absence this summer in Saskatchewan.
SUMMARY.

C. splendens belongs to the sub-family Cylindrotomini of
the Tipulide.
The species, the life-histories of which are
known, are peculiar among crane-flies in that the larve feed
openly on Bryophytic and Spermatophytic plants.
The adults first appear about the end of May on Vancouver
Island.
Their distribution is apparently determined by their
foodplant,

Trautvetteria grandis, which is confined to moist, rich

woodlands.
In ovipositing, the female cuts a slit in the epiderm on the
under surface of the leaf by means of its saw-toothed ovipositor.
The sub-translucent glistening white eggs are partially concealed.
They are generally deposited in series along the margin. A few
eggs may be laid on the upper surface also.
The period of incubation occupies about 2 to 3 weeks.
The recently-emerged larvee feed on both the upper and
lower surfaces of the leaves and as they develop, they eat out
large holes. There would appear to be at least three moults before
pupation, one previous to hibernation and two after.
In their
movements the larve show a marked resemblance to “‘looper’”’
caterpillars.
About

the end of July, the larvz, now

in the second-stage,

cease feeding and become quiescent.
In this condition they
hibernate among the dead leaves.
Some remain leaf-green in
color, whilst others assume the dirty-brown hue of decayed
leaves.
In the spring they resume feeding and grow more rapidly
until they pupate in the middle of May. The pupal period lasts
for 6 to 10 days. The last larval skin is only partially shed and
serves to attach the pupa to the leaves and petioles.
Entomological Laboratory,
Agassiz, British Columbia.

NOTES

ON

THE

GENUS BUPRESTIS
CALIFORNIA.

LINNE

IN

By RicHARD T. GARNETT,
University of California, Berkeley, California.

This genus is represented in California by seven species and
three varieties if the numbering of Henshaw’s catalogue be
taken as gospel.
B. fasciata var. langit LeConte is, however,
nothing but the female of the western phase of B. fasciata
Fabricius.
I have before me a specimen of langw in which
the spots are identical with those of western fasczata, although
of an ivory color‘instead of yellow.
Three of our species are quite rare, two of these exceedingly
so, while the rest are either common or moderately so.
The majority of the species work upon conifers, while two
are known to bore in broad-leafed trees.
Variety langw is
also under suspicion of working on the latter, as it has been
taken resting upon the foliage of alders and willows.
Buprestis aurulenta Linn., 14-21 mm. in length, is quite
common in the Sierras and works in practically all of the pines
as well as Douglas fir, western red cedar, and spruce.
It is
also found, but less commonly on the Coast belt, a specimen
sent to me by Mr. Freeborn of the Medical Parasitology department of the University, having emergedin Berkeley. Specimens
in my

collection

were

taken

at Yosemite,

Donner

Lake,

Inde-

pendence Lake, Calistoga, St. Helena, and Siskiyou County,
the dates ranging from June 8 to July 30.
Buprestis laeviventris LeConte, 16-22 mm. in length, is
taken commonly throughout the Sierras, especially in the north,
and works on yellow, lodgepole, digger and sugar pines. Specimens in my collection were taken at Eureka, St. Helena,
Mokelumne Hill, Sisson, Donner Lake, and Truckee between

June 18 and September 2.
Buprestis maculiventris var. subornata LeConte, 17-20 mm.
in length is taken in the Sierras, in Northern California particularly,

where

it bores

in Douglas

fir, and

has been

taken

on the foliage of western yellow pine.
It is moderately common
in some localities.
Specimens in my collection were taken
at Donner Lake and in Oregon between June 10 and July 3.
go
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Buprestis maculiventris var. rusticorum Kirby, 16-23 mm.
in length, is found commonly in Northern California and breeds
in yellow pine, Douglas, alpine, and white fir. Specimens in
my collection were taken at Weed, St. Helena, Tahoe Tavern
and Donner Lake, between May 25 and July 21.
Buprestis adjecta LeConte, 12-19 mm. in length, is scarce
as a.rule, and is found in the higher Sierras breeding in yellow
and other alpine pines, probably also Jeffrey.
Specimens in
my collection were taken at Donner and Independence Lakes,
thy 3 La:
Buprestis fasciata Dejean,

10-19 mm.

in length, is taken in

the Sierras of northern California and is known
Douglas fir, while the female, usually known as
LeConte, has been taken by myself, Dr. E. C. Van
others resting on the foliage of alder and willow.
in my

collection

were

taken

at Donner

Lake,

to bore in
var. langit
Dyke and
Specimens

Tahoe

Tavern,

Muir Woods and Willits, between June 10 and July 21.
Buprestis gibbsii LeConte, 12-21 mm. in length, is taken
very rarely in California.
It has been taken from oak by Mr.
Ie Leach, of Oakland and by Dr; B. C. Van Dyke.
This past
summer I removed adults from their pupal chambers in cottonwood at Oro Grande, San Bernardino County.
Specimens in
my collection were taken at Oro Grande and in Trinity County,
between May 18 and July 29.
Buprestis confluens Say, 15-16 mm. in length, is taken
exceedingly rarely in California, in the Great Basin and Tahoe
regions.
It works on poplars.
Specimens in my collection
were taken at Tahoe Tavern and in Colorado, July 1-22.
Buprestis

connexa

Horn,

14-15

mm.

in length,

is taken

extremely rarely in Washington, Oregon and the eastern base
of the Sierras in California.
It works on alpine trees, having
been taken from western yellow pine.
One specimen in my
collection taken at Donner Lake, July 7.
I have tried trapping. by sawing up fresh pine wood at several
localities, but without

success,

except at Donner

Lake in 1915,

between July 1 and 15. In three days I collected from a pile
of yellow pine chunks 64 specimens of Buprestis, as follows:
41 aurulenta,

var.

rusticorum

20, adjecta 2, connexa

1.

These

three days were separated over several weeks, as I returned to
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this pile to collect only occasionally.
Several hundred Chrysobothris, mostly C. caurina, were also taken at this wood.
Thus California has within her borders over one-third of the
species of Buprestis north of Mexico, together with two varieties
of an eastern species.
One of these species, B. fasciata Dej., it
is true is common to both east and west, but I think it may be
said without fear of contradiction that California has a greater
number of species of this genus than any other state in the
Union.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE LIFE HISTORY AND
OF PILOPHORUS WALSHII UHLER.

HABITS

B. B. FULTON,
New York Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva, New York.

For several summers my attention has been attracted by
the large numbers of a species of black bug in a neglected apple
orchard near Geneva.
Specimens sent to Mr. E. P. Van Duzee
were kindly identified as Pilophorus walshii Uhler, of the family
Miride.
One of the most noticeable peculiarities of the insect is
its superficial resemblance to a large black species of ant and
to the nymphs of a Jassid, [diocerus provanchert Van Duzee, both
of which are commonly found on the same trees.
The color
of the nymphs and adults is a dark reddish brown, almost black.
The nymphs have a white transverse band near the base of the
abdomen;

and in the fourth and fifth instars there is a similar

one along the posterior edge of the pronotum.
The adults
have a white transverse band across the middle of the wings,
an incomplete white band at the edge of the wings one-fourth
way from the base, and a white spot on each side of the
scutellum.
During the summer of 1917 the first specimens were found
on July 5 and the oldest of these were in the third instar.
By
the middle of July all stages of the insect were present, but
nymphs of the third and fourth instars were the least plentiful.
This circumstance seemed to indicate the existence of two overlapping generations, but a comparison with the life history
of related insects makes it appear more probable that this
condition was the result of a prolonged hatching period.
Early
in August adults became more numerous, while there was a
corresponding decrease in the earlier nymphal stages.
From
then on the numbers of the insects began to decline so that
on September 4 only a few adults could be found, and by Sept.
15 they were absent from the trees entirely.
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EGG.

Early in the summer young nymphs were observed crawling
about on some strips of bark which had been cut from small
apple branches and kept in the laboratory for a few days.
It
seems probable that they hatched from eggs contained in the
bark, but none could be found, even after a diligent search
on branches of various sizes.
Eggs were dissected from mature females for description and
drawing.
They are 1.2 mm. long by .20 mm. wide and slightly
curved.
At the micropyle end there are two small projections
with a roughened surface.
The color is white.
FEEDING

HABITS.

A curious habit of the insects in concealing themselves
among leaves curled by aphids led to observations on their
feeding habits.
It was found that aphids constitute one of
their chief sources of food.
Adults and nymphs of all stages
jab their beaks into the aphids and suck out part of the body
fluids, often withdrawing the beak several times and inserting
it again in other parts of the body.
When attacked the aphids
secrete droplets of fluid from the cornicles and if these touch
the beak of Pilophorus the latter will withdraw and remove
the substance with the fore tarsi before proceeding further
with the meal.
The mutilated aphids generally die as the
result of their injuries.
The bugs were also seen probing with the proboscis among
the cast skins of an aphid colony as if lapping up the refuse
honeydew dropped by the aphids.
They occasionally vary
the diet by sucking from a leaf or stem.
Several nymphs and adults were confined in a gauze bag
on a fruit spur free from aphids, and although they lived over
a week no injury could be detected on the leaves or the apples,
either at that time or later.
In the neglected orchard, which is infested with San Jose
scale, the bugs were seen running about over the large branches
and this suggested the possibility that they might feed on
scale insects also.
They can see a moving object so far it is
rather difficult to get close enough to observe their feeding
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habits under natural conditions.
However, one was noted with
its beak inserted into a large scale, which it punctured in three
other places before moving away. Another nymph, confined in a
tube with a scale-infested twig, was observed directing its beak

into the scales as if feeding on them.

Without further observation I cannot say whether the bugs
commonly feed on scales or whether they were not merely
sucking plant juices from the bark beneath the scales.
VALUE

AS

AN

APHID

DESTROYER.

In order to test the value of the species as an aphid destroyer
an experiment was performed, using two small shoots of Spiraea
infested by these insects.
Fifty aphids were allowed to remain
on each shoot and care was taken to have them free from
predaceous insects.
Three nymphs of Pilophorus were placed
on one shoot and none on the other, and both were covered with

bell-jars.
Two days later, six aphids were found alive on the
first shoot, but ninety-one were present on the control, many of
them being small newly-born individuals.
The experiment was repeated using the same number of
aphids, and with two adults of Pzlophorus in one bell-jar..
After twenty-four hours one of these had been on the shoot for
some time, but the other was still crawling about the bottom
of the jar. This shoot contained forty-one aphids, while the
control had sixty-five.
Both adults were placed on the shoot
and the experiment was allowed to run another day, when the
first shoot had twenty :three aphids and the control had eighty.
These experiments show that this species, if present in
sufficient numbers, might be an important factor in holding in
check the natural rapid increase of aphids.
IN RELATION

TO ANTS.

The aphid-infested apple leaves are usually attended by
ants, among which a large black species is common.
Both
nymphs and adults of Pilophorus are very rapid runners and
carefully avoid meeting the ants.
The bugs can see a large
moving object, such as the hand, at a distance of one foot or
more, and can detect the ants when they are several inches away.
They are thus able to keep on the opposite side of a branch or
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twig so that the ants pass by them.
Ants appear to be unable
to detect the presence of the bugs at a greater distance than
one centimeter.
If one happens to get this close it immediately
attacks the bug, but it is doubtful if it ever succeeds in catching
one.
In consideration of the poor visual powers of the ants and
the helplessness of the aphids, it is hard to imagine how the
striking resemblance of Pilophorus to the ants, with which they
are often associated, can be of any value to the species either
for protection or aggression.
The only logical conclusion seems
to be that the resemblance is purely accidental.

ALGUNOS

CASOS

TERATOLOGICOS OBSERVADOS
LOS ARTROPODOS.
Pror. FRANCISCO CAmpos

EN

R.*

1. Caso de tarso hexémero en el Tetracha suturalis Horn.
(Coleéptero de la familia Cicindelide).
Es esta una espécimen cuyas extremidades son normales 4
excepcién del tarso mesotoracico izquierdo el cual en su tercera
articulacién parece haber recibido fractura y soldado después.
Presenta pues un tarso mesotoracico de 6 artejos lo que hace
que la extremidad mesotoracica izquierda sea sensiblemente
mas larga que su correspondiente metameral.
Procedencia de esta forma: El Morro.
2. Caso de anomalia elitral en el Mallodon molarium Bat.
(Coleéptero de la familia Prionide.)
Consiste este caso teratol6gico en una hipertrofia del élitro
derecho y desvio de la linea de sutura media.
Los élitros son
normales en su base, y ambas piezas se tocan hasta los dos
tercios de su longitud. A partir de este punto el borde interno
del élitro derecho se separa de la linea de sutura dejando al
descubierto parte de las alas membranosas y la margen externa
del mismo élitro se expande notablemente no coincidiendo en
su terminaciOn con el extremo del élitro izquierdo el cual
conserva en todo perfecta regularidad.
Hab.: Duran.
3. Caso de bifurcacion tibio-femoral en un Calopteron sp.
(Coleéptero de la familia Lycide.)
Representa esta muestra aberrante un tipo heptapodo.
Las patas estan normalmente desarrolladas 4 excepcion de la
metatoracica izquierda la cual en la region media del femur se
bifurca constituyendo desde este punto 2 piezas que se articulan
después con 2 tibias perfectamente independientes con sus
respectivos tarsos. El insecto en referencia ofrece pues, 7 tibias
y casi puede decirse 7 fémures, puesto que la bifurcacién
comprende también la mayor longitud femoral.
Hab.: Chimbo.
* El suscrito catedratico de Ciencias Naturales del Colegio Nacional Vicente
Rocarfuerte de Guayaquil (Ecuador) y miembro de la Entomolog. Soc. of America, presenta por intermedio del Prof. J. M. Aldrich—a esa Honorable Corporacién,
las signientes observaciones recogidas durante su prdctica de Entomologista.
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4. Caso de atrofia tibio-femoral en el a Gia
(Coleéptero de la fam. Hispidz.)
Tratase de un ejemplar = cuya extremidad
derecha ofrece notable anormalidad. El trocanter
es normal; femur notablemente reducido 4 una

4-maculatusé
mesotoracica
mesotoracico
quinta parte

de la longitud natural, tibia fuertemente curva hacia adentro, a

modo de C y muy corta (un tercio del tamafio natural);

tarso

El ejemplar observado por el dorso apenas deja ver
normal.
el tarso de la extremidad aberrante, quedando ocultas las demas
regiones de dicha extremidad,
Hab.:

a causa

de su reducido

tamano.

Barfios.

5. Caso de aberracién bicaudata en el Centrurus margaritatus
(Gerv.)—(Aracnido de la familia Scorpionide. )
Constituye un caso teratologico interesantisimo. Un alacran
distintas, bien desarrolladas,
con 2 colas completamenta
El
fenédmeno considerado por varios autores como fabuloso.
ejemplar aludido presenta 2 postabdémenes (colas) independientes € ignalmente desarrollados, unidos al preabdomen y
Se observa que,
provistos de sus correspondientes aguijones.
cada postabdomen aunque bien desarrollado ofrece sus metameros algo menos fuertes que en los de un ejemplar normal.
Hab:

Duran.

Localizacién poco frecuente del Phthirius inguinalts.
El suscrito constata un caso de alojamiento rebelde del
parasito arriba indicado, en la base de las pestafias de ambos
ojos, en un nifio de 5 afios, y temporalmente su presencia en el
cabello—(Va 1 tubo con alcohol y varios ejemplares).

PROCEEDINGS

OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL
OF AMERICA.
PITTSBURGH

SOCIETY

MEETING.

The Twelfth Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society
of America was called to order by First Vice President, Dr.
E. M. Walker, in the Lecture Room of the Carnegie Museum,
Pittsburgh, at 2.30 P. M., on December

28, 1917.

On account

of ill health, President Lawrence Bruner was not present.
There was an attendance of sixty-five members at the opening
session.
The Chair appointed the following committees:
Nominations—FRANK

E.

Lutz,

R.

C.

Ospurn,

J.

G.

SANDERS.
Resolutions—A.

G. RUGGLEs,

V. A. E. DAECKE,

KELLOGG.
Auditing—J. L. KING, SEYMOUR
The following papers were read:

VERNON

HADWEN.

Studies on the Dryinid Parasites of Leaf-hoppers...... F. A, FENTON
Climatic and Seasonal Variation in Cerodonta......... J. M. ALDRIcH
Observations on the Life History and Habits of Pilophorus walshii
TOUTE tee ain CREE ee CAIN ee ane|e Con
B. B. Futton
An Interesting Habit of a Wax Moth Parasite.......... S. A. GRAHAM
(Presented by A. G. Ruggles).
The Genitalia of Gryllotalpa and Related Forms....... E. M. WALKER

At 5 o'clock the meeting adjourned until the next morning.
December 29, 10 A. M.
The meeting was called to order
by First Vice President, E. M. Walker.
This being the annual
business

session,

the

Executive

Committee

presented

the

Reports of the Secretary, Treasurer, the Managing Editor of
the ANNALS, and of the Treasurer of the Thomas Say Founda:
tion, as follows:
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY.
The following members have resigned since the last report:

G. A. Akerlind
N. E. Crosby
R. Etheridge
J. L. Hypes

A, R. Cahn
C. B. Davenport
J. B. Garrett
W. D. Kearfott

R. J. Kewley
J. H. Paine

W. J. Kostir
H. A. Preston

Mrs. A. W. Smith
Total—13.
99
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The following have died: E. J. Goeldi, J. M. Lawford.
Dropped for non-payment of dues, 28.
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Total—2.

All losses, 43.
Elected to membership,

Ellsworth Bethel
L. L. Buchanan
PY Ss: Carr
B. R. Coad
Philip Dowell

A. J. Flebut

November

|

1, 1917:

Henry L. Bowers
E. E. Calder
W. B. Cartwright
H. G. M. Crawford
H. S. Fackler

R. T. Garnett

J. W. Green

Fordyce Grinnell, Jr.

L. G. Gwynn
R. H. Howe
P. B. Lawson
A. L. Lovett
J. W. McCulloch
A. J. Mutchler
E. D. Quirsfeld
F. S. Stickney
W. R. Walton
Wm. Wild
Hachiro Yuasa
Total—35.

Ralph Hopping
Chas. R. Jones
A. W. Lindsey
Georges Maheux
F. J. A. Morris
Howard Notman
D. A.
M. C.
Ralph
C. W.

Ricker
Van Duzee
Whittle
Woodworth

Elected to membership December 28, 1917:
E. A. Chapin
Victor Duran
HB. M. Fort

S. A. Graham

Robt. Dickson
P. W. Fattig
Chas. W. Frost

—

Geo. Hofer

M. J. Elrod
Bernard Krautwurm
J. M. Langston
R. M. May
Edgar Nelson
Franklin Sherman
L. A. Stearns
FEF. W.Urich
Chas. A. Weigel
Howard E. Woodworth
All additions, 63.

Henry G. Klages
M. C. Lane
Fred Marloff
C. E. Mickel
J: Ac Reis
©) Pestahl
RC: freherne
A. O. Weese
S. Howard Williams
V. J. Zahrobsky

Net gain, 20 members.

Frederick Knab, a charter member,
Executive
Committee on May 1.

was

elected a Fellow by the
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The membership on December 24, 1917, was in the following classes
(in which Fellows are not separated from Members):
(Glovitentan; TAALONE)
1B OO ae Oe Ea
eee
eee ae
7
VINE, sytera tana oe AC
ees oc!ON
deck
tee
BEd (3h TES Si. oe leech lbshaseReRG a RO chCr
. 193
TeSoka laiieol 0G Bes ene Cnn
a ee oe ee
. CANN
bet a Se LSS)
PS SO! ewe TRCU ES Se
a
a Oe re
fy, ere
Punks ape Meg oe), Pail On UEMEE age 0 SS
ae a
31
[Deg GLaege liaWonterial pais AOA
cls SU
20
Mieherkaveet t: . Ceerr teria
en near Tita fale es
34
Me raexCe nt Me Wr
eas.
INTGNGy shat IIDIUE, ssl
boc oicala weewehet
ERO

ioe an ni taste ces os.
on OF
Behe loen 0 NORRIE cence
63

IMIMEMIGERSMNDr chide At cers iteelcl apts Gatos

ois ol

as Ss

606

The Secretary has endeavored to make a list of members. in war
service, but it is very incomplete (hence not printed; the Secretary
did not bring up the matter of remitting dues of members in service
below commissioned rank, as intended, on account of his inability to
get anything like a list of such members at present).

Respectfully

submitted,

J. M. Avpricn, Secretary.
REPORT

OF

THE

TREASURER.

RECEIPTS.
Balance December 14, 1916, (Annals, March, 1917, p. 100)............... $
38.82
IDES iroraa TaNVeKoal OVARY Meee Seed ole cee GAG ced eto ticic arn oOo ie Me a ammOmNEI sc otots 1,282.15
rome Vianacing mditoron Annals, - fals ch.. ke cae seine seus nue oa welpeaes
280.14
interest on permanent funds, January and July. ........ 62.60.0058. cians
10.58
lmMbenestionkcumnenty balance: snaatac mance cnsrecye om cides nsyaly siete oles ies teeaneeenats
11.03

iDsaeinaumctety

4 SRN

a i

GING eens

eS

al Renee
re

eae ny enoan

ee

ones ee

en ee

a Meera: UNONETe CREAN DA EE ds dunes at a ste heee wea

15
$1,622.87

DISBURSEMENTS.
|
Prethalierantsap tyiexhayonnaletsecowoye Je00rn2)SU Rees AROS Eee
TS me ee merte
cee$1,161.22
Transtermed to Managing Editor, Subscriptions...
6.6. s eyes tees ot
3.15
IRGhunicarope eeu MemcOny Gee meat es eee
ciao Sore an tebore Cone rsrase oe
2.00
Printins and stationery, Seeretury s ollice: 7.224002.
a fe.
39.48
Stamps; stamped envelopes;-postal ecards...
4.).cciids len otis. Seas 0 bee
51.60
Clenicalkassistance mse cre taiyyS) Onc emer
aay senate « eyerces cfsicie «ebens eva)aha33
47.00
interest on permanent funds, re-deposited. <0)... 5. ccc. css
ee cas nee
10.58
NMNDEIOMICE ERPCUSESa cc dame
a es oe nc ying sohacidis teilalcgs ates alelale we a'ses
3.85
Balanceon mand, Wecemberi 20) VOGT
PG
sds oe ss een loess oan
303 .99
“May eS

Oty PR

teeny Ss

Ae:

Eee

oe

ee

$1,622.87

The Society owes for the last number of ANNALS, and has a sufficiently large balance to pay this bill on presentation.
The total income
of the Society

($1,622.87,

disbursements,

plus

minus

Managing

the second

Editor’s

and

receipts

third items

under

except

trans-

the

ferred item of $280.14) was $1,787.88, the largest in its history.
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FUNDS.

Four ite, Membershipsimtinies seemmeo:
eae sonia a: CLAS
re,SE $200.00
Samuel ubbard'Scudderisundiepensercte
s+. 0: ai-ornser eer
ee eee
50.00
Accumulated interest tovlastmeponteac
si . bs ci chk ee es
eee teeter
12.48

‘Totalvtast reports
caus meee
ei oia sais 5c lecomet, okotite ee ae
$262.48
Interest added January andejuly UOlee os...
oe tee eee eter vers 10.58

Present totaltt

eiek ceteecitce tae. do cale tas <a OG + et

eee

reese

ae $273.06

Respectfully submitted,
J. M. Atpricu, Treasurer.
REPORT

OF

THE

MANAGING

EDITOR.

The Managing Editor is pleased to report a satisfactory year considering the unsettled conditions that have had to be met.
The receipts
of this office have been $450.30 and the expenditures $170.16, leaving

a balance of $280.14, turned over to the Treasurer.
A condensed summary of the items follows:
RECEIPTS.
SUbSERIpPtiOM ACCOUNTS
t..d eee nes ernie wee sie tt cee: ice: Ge enone Cee $243 . 65
Saleton Back INumibersh 28.0 hs oon ee ioe sete ds ee Pek Perit
114.50
Reprints and authors contributiOns....:
-\ ../¢- aes eeeeeee
ee e ee
92.15
$450.30
DISBURSEMENTS.
Stamps, Express.and Post Office Charges. o.. 52.002. os oblast ss eae $ 27.06
Stenopraphic: Help; Office Supplies,and Labor.
| peta oeg rs
ene
oe
34.83
Erp Vana Fl. 4 sc ca part acta tects cueake sas dae attees ome os pleco) eA ae otek haecate 108.27
Balancesto: DReasuret.
055.0 secs sb araes ae oh te = eee ha eyeraae eer
ee 280.14
$450.30

The volume issued contains 418 pages, only slightly less than for
the preceding year and the expense has been kept approximately
the same by the use of a lighter weight paper which, however, is of
excellent quality.
A number of authors have very kindly contributed
toward the preparation of plates which has enabled us to use a larger
number of illustrations than would otherwise have been possible.
A number of back volumes have been sold and I am pleased to
acknowledge the assistance of various members who have helped
in placing such volumes and trust this favor will be continued for the
coming year.
:
We have a number of available papers on hand, in fact the supply
has surpassed the available space, but it seems

to me

that we should

for the coming year keep safely within the estimated. income of the
Society for publication, selecting with care those papers which are most
desirable for immediate publication and trusting that authors will
appreciate the necessity for delay in some instances.
Respectfully submitted,
HERBERT OSBORN,

Managing Editor.
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FOUNDATION.

As no report was filed by the former treasurer, the entire financial

history of the Say Foundation

from the beginning is here reported.

This does not include the expenditure of the grant from the Entomological Society of America, which has been reported by the Secretary and
audited previous to this time.
RECEIPTS.
Th @ujog@arvigcie (2) EY 0 ORs Rees ached Sten clkchanger eee
ae ean
$ 25.00
Sul Shise dvalla
eee CAO abnieee clracel ot Stes etree eI ke
a
ea
340.00
Deh Sari UG BUR ok one op os be beac e Past Shee SoIORn LOa ie tee ae
282.00
[Bes tiee Teceivctlm wasn sh ee ein Geeta ec. mys meets Sis Sela oftoe + =
1.08
ILS Ciiccoriaisalionnesl ods aos ds so Se Oa

Re

MELOLEC CLUES gio

bona Oem

aos Ocoomoco mee

aie Sos tei nschcn bitch oy

aplale SP etussteels

$648.08
5.30
$642.78

EXPENDITURES.
Printing 1000 copies of Sarcophaga & Allies...............--++++5. $406.80
Pimento G0 COpiese, hati. atv mtateny- ve bhns oo theutiehy shelscoareiata as bats on
49.20
EOS ee
a
peg See oR Shao ue sclera Oyeuel eee RTS «EE
15.04
ANGI
TSeiten’ Lip, eeyew Caonee Nea AE Rh li ei a
is Ce ea at ea
ore
15.03
IMUSGelilameotisiexPEMSeSwepy
waacoeieres ecte-t poles: -Polave ciaratecrslstancti Mrtaete el«ae
4.19
Motawexpemormrires.s-).
Cashronshancetoubalanceusy
CE Hi Mie (ekg A RR

Sheek owis bases tade eden ees eee dees $490. 26
cries wiclaciee oc)ae yas sicus tite srstieestay se gecs a 152.52

Wien Lehi 8 8 Re Roe Bee

Oe

DA

en

ee LT

ed

$642.78

,
OBLIGATION.
lestinseribetnG@) noon oleaitCG)) np sedate on net gone ok “se ood dai an $ 22.00
34 subscribers @ Sl0\(balance $7 each)...
ace.
es ee cee ee lee 238.00
Slvatenibes le cnitcae. Sarak. ARM AGMA
IDSSS Gastar Gin latevaysl, pe MeN Ree, on
Nears cecilia

nett

Vit. id- sare a- at hibphn Slade ae 2k $260.00
eae ace OCs ro CN
aS
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cc re rte a< spas ag
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re so signe ena see

$107.48

This obligation will require the sale of 38 more volumes to liquidate.
Distribution to December 19, 1917.

It will be observed that there are more than enough copies of bound
volumes on hand to cover the deficit if sold, so that no further expendi-

ture along that line need be incurred.
Respectfully submitted,
En De BALL, Lreasurer:
REPORT

OF

THE

THOMAS

SAY

FOUNDATION.

The activities of the Say Foundation have been confined to the
distribution of Volume I, ‘‘Sarcophaga and Allies.”’
Owing to the financial condition, as shown by the Treasurer’s
Report, and the unsettled condition incident to the war, no further
publication has been considered.
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In addition to the seventeen names, listed on page 111 of the ANNALS
for March, 1916, the following persons have subscribed to the Say
Foundation:
LSB) Parrort
aie
Names
19. R. C. William, Jr.
28.
not
20. Thos. L. Casey ($25)
29.
reported
21. William Wheeler
30. J- EL ‘Comstock
22, RO Wo Hared
ble fh. Dall
23. American Ent. Soc.
32. Economic Entomologist, Pa.
24. A. C. Burrill
go: -j. J. DeGryse
25. R. W. Doane
34. J. F. Illingworth
26. Jas. K. Thibault
30. Frederic V. Green
J. M. ALpRIcH,

E. D. BALL.
On the Editorial Board of the ANNALS, the Committee has appointed
W. S. Marshall, Vernon Kellogg and F. E. Lutz, succeeding P. P.
Calvert, J. W. Folsom, and H.C. Fall.
On the Thomas Say Foundation,

the Committee has reappointed J. M. Aldrich, Editor; E. D. Ball,
Treasurer, and E. B. Williamson; and has appointed P. P. Calvert to
succeed Morgan Hebard, in war service.

On motion, the report of the Executive Committee was
accepted.
The Committee on
Nomenclature made the following report:
REPORT

OF

THE

COMMITTEE

ON

NOMENCLATURE.

Rules of nomenclature have been formulated to facilitate procedure
and to prevent, so far as possible, doubt as to the validity of scientific
names.
There is certainly need of assistance along these lines and if
rules are drafted in a conservative spirit and generally followed, we
believe that much benefit and little annoyance will result.
The following is respectfully submitted with a recommendation
for favorable action:
(1) Generic names should not be considered homonyms unless

spelled alike.
(2) Specific names should not be considered homonyms unless
originally placed in the same genus, or the earlier name originally
referred to the genus to which the later belongs, or the earlier name
to be referred to the same genus as the later as a valid species.
Examples: A. b. 1820. A. b. 1840. The latter is a homonym.
A. b. 1820 (now called B. b.). C. b. 1840 (now referred
to genus A. as A. b.). The latter is a homonym.
A. b. 1820, now called B. b., a valid species.
The latter is a homonym.

B. b. 1840.

A. b. 1820 was referred in 1830 to B. as B. b., but isa
species of C. B. b. 1840 (the latter is a valid species
of B.). Not a homonym.
A. b. 1820 is a species of B., but a synonym of B. c.
C. b. 1840 is a valid species of B. (B. b.). The latter is
not a homonym.
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This interpretation of the rule may be questioned and is here presented for the purpose of stimulating discussion.

(3) A type locality should be cited whenever possible.

It can do no

harm and may be of material service in establishing the identity of a
species.
The advisability of using a single type in taxonomic work was
referred to this Committee at the last meeting with instructions to
report.

(4) The designation of a holotype is recommended whenever practical
and it is advised that the specimen be selected with considerable care
in an effort to secure a form typical of the species..
The holotype should, when possible, be accompanied by a series of
specimens showing the range of variation and the entire lot might well
be designated as a type series.
There are small delicate insects where the designation of a holotype
is not customary, such as balsam preparations of Aphididee, Coccidz and
Itonididz, especially where it is necessary to examine several specimens
in order to ascertain structural details.
These are certainly type series
and should be so designated on the labels, but it is desirable to mark

one specimen (as by a ring on the glass) as a type.

Respectfully submitted,
eres FELT
TD? A iCocKeRER:
Committee.

The Committee on Entomology in the National Museum
made a report, giving a brief summary of progress and suggesting the continuation of the committee.
On motion of Herbert Osborn, the only member of the
committee present, the report was referred back to the committee for further consideration.
The Committee on Resolutions made the following report:
‘The Entomological Society of America greatly appreciate the courtesies
shown to us by the local Committee of Arrangements, and particularly by our
friend, Dr. W. J. Holland, Director of the Carnegie Museum.
We also appreciate and commend the efforts made to enlarge our membership,
resulting in sixty-three additions this year; we should continue this effort, and in
these times of stress and hardship, when all our energies are bent upon winning the
war, we should look forward more than ever to these annual meetings as times
when we get the inspiration to go ahead with renewed zeal. knowing that we are
building the foundations of a structure that makes for conservation.
A. G. RUGGLEs,
V. A. E. DAECKE,
VERNON KELLOGG.

On motion the report was adopted.
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COMMITTEE.

We, the undersigned, have examined the books of the Entomological
Society of America, and find that the accounts are correct as presented
by the Secretary-Treasurer, the Managing
of the Thomas Say Foundation.

Editor

and the Treasurer

SEYMOUR Habe EN,
J* Le Kine,
Auditing
Committee.

On motion the report was accepted.
The nominating committee made the following report:
Your Committee respectfully submits the following nominations
for officers in 1918:
President—Nathan Banks.
First Vice-President—T. D. A. Cockerell.
Second Vice-President—E. P. Van Duzee.
Secretary-Treasurer—J. M. Aldrich.
Executive Committee—C. W. Johnson, Wm. Barnes, E.
Walker, W. A. Riley, Henry Skinner.
Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) FRANK E. Lutz,
RAYMOND

C. OSBURN,

Nominating

Committee.

On motion, the Secretary was instructed to cast the ballot
of the Society for the persons named to fill the various offices.
He reported this to be done, and they were duly declared
elected.
The members of the retiring Executive Committee asked
that the president be authorized to appoint two members for
the day to fill the places of absentees, in order that some Fellows
might be elected; the President, having been so authorized,
appointed Vernon Kellogg and Jas. S. Hine.
No further business appearing, the reading of papers was
resumed, as follows:
Notes on the Early Stages and Habits of Botflies
SEyMouR HapwWEN
Notes on the Life History and Habits of the Ox
derma; *lineatum: 46.
29 ws. P. &. BIsHopp

Session adjourned until 2 P. M.

(Gastrophilus),
and E. A. CAMERON
Warble, Hypoand. E. W. LAAKE
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the call to order by Vice President Walker, the

Secretary announced for the Executive Committee the election
of the following Fellows:
A. F. BURGESS
LAWSON CAESAR
R. V. CHAMBERLIN
Guy C. CRAMPTON
Gero. A. DEAN

Wo. T. Davis
Joun J. Davis
ARTHUR GIBSON
MorGAN HEBARD
C. W. LENG

FRANK E. Lutz
W.S. MARSHALL
FREDERICK MUIR
RAYMOND C. OSBURN
E. C. VAN DYKE

The Secretary called attention to two specimens which were
passed around, one being Oroperipains, from Panama, sent

by James Zetek; the other an adult Cuterebra, reared from a
house mouse in British Columbia by Dr. Hadwen.
The reading of papers was then continued, as follows:
Amnouated Last of Lachnosterna Enemies. ..5........... fee Davis
Contribution to a Knowledge of the Life History of the Leafeating Crane-fly, Cylindrotoma splendens........ A. E. CAMERON
niniscences of My Early Work Upon the Diptera. ..S. W. WILLISTON
Sepesom the Genus Chiorotettix’ / 2). 2 2.
es ce de D. M. DELoNG
BE alveimes or the Wnited States. 2.2.0
snk eee ee S. B. FRACKER
Wiaysiscecmt Collecting» Trip-to Alaska. 0.6.0.6.
see ee eee J. S. HINE

At 5:30 P. M. the afternoon session adjourned.
8:00 P. M.—The Society was called to order by Vice President Walker, who introduced Professor Vernon Kellogg.
Professor Kellogg gave the Annual Address, upon the subject
“‘The Entomologist and the War.”’
At

the

conclusion

of the

address,

the

Chair

called

upon

several present to discuss its subject matter; Dr. Howard and
Dr. Holland expressed warm approval, which was evidently
shared by all.
The program of the Annual Meeting having been completed,
the Society adjourned sine die.
Jv

AEDRICH,

Secretary-Treasurer.
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1.

SomiTEs.—The

INTRODUCTION.

third

and

caudal

region

which an insect is divided is called the abdomen.

of those

into

Here, for the

most part, the segments of which it is composed show a simple
and almost primitive structure. In the adult a typical segment,
more properly designated a somite, consists of a dorsal chitinized
portion or sclerite, called the tergum,

and a ventral sclerite, or

sternum.
These are connected laterally by arthrodial membranes, conjunctiva or pleura, in each one of which is a spiracle.
There are exceptions to this arrangement at both cephalic and
caudal ends, with the greater complexity at the latter.
No
* Contribution from
Illinois, No. 51.
~

the Entomological

109
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eu
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spiracles are ever present caudad
most cases, where the somites
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of the eighth somite, and, in
caudad of the seventh are

retracted, spiracles are lacking in the eighth.
Therefore it is
evident that the adult abdomen always presents, to the eye at
least, a far more simple composition than do the head and
thorax.
In reality, in many larve an abdominal somite is an
entire ring without differentiation into tergite or sternite, an
arrangement

often

seen

in the lower

thoracic

somites,

and

a

more nearly primitive one than that above mentioned.
The

general shape of the abdomen,

taken

as a whole,

also

varies considerably.
According to the best authorities, one
ought to recognize the abdomen, systematically, from the
number of its somites and from its appendages.
The fact suggested above, that the caudal somites may be more or less, even
entirely, concealed by retraction, is responsible for the numbering of abdominal somites which is based only upon the number
of visible somites and has no justification in morphology.
Disagreement upon this point is found, however, not only among
the systematists, who formerly limited themselves to numbering
the abdominal somites which were undoubtedly visible, but also
among the morphologists.
The latter differ in their results for
various .reasons, as follows: (1) Because of the loss of certain
sclerites.
(2) Because of differences in the point of view: e. g.,
some investigators begin to count at the cephalic, while others
begin at the caudal end of the abdomen, and still others do not
correlate closely dorsal and ventral sclerites.
(3) Because,
undoubtedly, of failure to observe the sclerites present in the
caudal region, due in many cases to the lack of potash or other
suitable reagents and methods for exposing chitinized parts.
2. THEORIES AND INVESTIGATORS.—There follows at this
point a list of prominent investigators together with the number
of abdominal somites which they have believed were present
in the adults of certain orders:
1872:
1876
1882:

ORTHOPTERA.
1Clvaicanmares
een eae) oe CAS 2 en
in ee
Brunner von Wattenwyil.....2) 25. ...52. 92s
Larzioni-Tozz
etttes snc: oc aaa
oe
ee
eee

1894
18945
189s
1893:
1903"

COLEOPTERA.
Peytoureaus (ine bikydropliilis) hess sae
ee een 8
PeytoureaukGnyDytiseus) ss... enene eee 9
Kolbea(Gnelam elilrcormic) sere
eee
9
1894" A896" Werhoetini)):<4.2...
22) sake ees ae Ree: 10
Berlese (an Coleoptera in) general). 5... se.
ee eee 11

ee
11 abdominal somites
ee 2 eo rabdonmnaltconnibes
ee 11 abdominal somites

abdominal
abdominal
abdominal
abdominal
abdominal

somites
somites
somites
somites
somites
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FeSOGm VietiOChibes

sae

HEMIPTERA.
ce ite de cite ces ly hams

divas 11 abdominal somites

LEPIDOPTERA.
[keV
SKEnAOMENSHER con. sgasefoak leah = anne nae ee Clee
SOSA
hearer
ere aeteese Te,

[NSEhS IRS Oubie evils ce
TOUS Bes CG CSCamme

ehh oe

ee Reni, Cogene et eeeee

nee typ tek ibas rte

te

ks
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9 abdominal
9 abdominal

somites
somites

10 abdominal somites

i ie we easak At least 10 abdominal

somites

TRICHOPTERA.
1849-53
Lacaze-Duthiers, typical number in insects........ 11 abdominal somites
1886 1888 Grassi, typical number in insects............... 10 abdominal somites
LOO IeeeandCremer rer a ew oy Memes Aa chokes. nese Rahcaldans 4 13 abdominal somites

From
there

are

investigations

on

10 abdominal

somites

Thysanura,

according

besides

to

allerdings nicht mehr als Segment aufzufassen ist;’’
to

C.

Brunner

von

Wattenwyl,

this

Grassi,

‘‘ein Aftersttick,

das

according

is a terminal

segment,

welches aus den drei Afterklappen und den seitlich inserirten
“Anhangseln (Cerci) gebildet wird.”’
Berlese concludes his discussion of the matter by saying
that the entire number of abdominal somites varies from nine
to

eleven,

except

for

the

Collembola,

which

he

considered

aberrant, this reduction taking place from the lower to the
higher orders, and at the caudal as well as at the cephalic end
of the abdomen.
He states emphatically that eleven is not
exceeded,

aside from the telson with its rudiments,

found only

in certain of the Thysanura and immature Orthoptera, and he
therefore would consider eleven as the typical number.
Certain other investigators, represented mainly by Heymons,

uphold the view that the primitive number of abdominal

segments is twelve; the twelfth, just as much as the eleven
cephalad of it, containing a celomatic cavity.
Heymons calls
this twelfth somite the telson, and his evidence

for it is found

mainly in certain Thysanura, where he identifies it with a small
sclerite, called by many

the supra-anal

plate, situated between

the eleventh tergite and the anus.
He also describes it in
immature Acridide, Locustide, and Gryllide as a triangular
plate separated from the eleventh tergite, to which it forms the
apex, by a suture.
In the adults of some Acridide this plate
becomes totally fused with the eleventh tergite.
In this case
the terminal segment is commonly called the eleventh only,
instead of the eleventh and twelfth, according to Heymons.
Berlese gives another example of the twelfth tergite in Acrida
turrita L., a form not studied by Heymons.
(Plate VI, Figs. 1,
Mito,

ang i7-t 12.)
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According to Haase, the eleventh is not an autonomous
somite, and Verhceff agrees with him.
Dewitz states that the
eleventh somite is formed only by the doubling of the tenth,
and he says that in Decticus this only occurs after hatching.
Wheeler shows and labels eleven segments in all the figures in
his well known embryological investigations.
3. PoOsTERIOR SOMITES.—The first traces of segmentation
are found very early in the germ-band of the insect, which
becomes divided by transverse grooves into somites.
This
process,
Heider maintains,
even precedes gastrulation in
Hydrophilus.
This is not a primitive condition however.
In
the completely segmented germ-band, Korschelt and Heider
state, there are ten abdominal somites in addition to the telson,

and they give the following observations on the germ-bands of
various forms, in proof of this statement: Heider, on the germband of Hydrophilus;

Lepidoptera

and

Graber,

Hylotoma;

on Lina, Stenobothrus,

Wheeler,

on

various

Doryphora

and

Blatta; Cholodkovsky, on Blatta; and Carriére on Chalicodoma.

In looking over the plates belonging to all the articles
referred to by Korschelt and Heider, in each of the above cases,
one sees that in the large number of germ-bands figured the
terminal abdominal somite is always numbered eleven, and that

in no case is the term telson used, that being the name given by
Heymons to the twelfth abdominal somite.
Of course, morphologically, what these somites are labeled may seem immaterial,

and

fundamentally

it is.

However,

there

is no

doubt

that considerable confusion has arisen from Korschelt and
Heider’s statement in this regard.
Many invariably take it
that, according to these authors, the insect abdomen is typically composed of ten somites and no more.
Others may
understand that the telson mentioned is formed of the eleventh
and twelfth somites fused. As one can see from the work of the
investigators themselves, they agree in giving eleven as the
typical number of abdominal somites in the germ-bands of the

insects upon which they worked.
;
from the
conclusion
any
at
One of the difficulties in arriving
foregoing is that so few investigators have traced structures
from embryonic through larval to adult stages, and this same
difficulty confronts us when we review the work done on the
genital appendages.

1918]
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A marked deviation from the primitive condition is found in
the lack, apparent, at least, of appendages on the adult abdomIf one looks at the germ-band of an insect, howinal somites.

ever, one can see, soon after the appearance of the appendages
of the head and thorax, anlages of a pair of appendages for each

somite of the abdomen also. These rudiments are lateral, saclike swellings, usually pointing backward, and generally consid-

ered as serially homologous with the thoracic legs, as also with
the appendages of the head.
The first account of embryonic limb rudiments on the first
abdominal somite of Gryllotalpa, was written by Rathke in
1844, and, later, on all the abdominal somites, by many others.

As we mean by primitive, in insects, that which shows their
close relationship to, and probable descent from, a myriapodlike form consisting of several, successive, similar somites, each

having a pair of appendages, we are interested to look in the
adult for traces of the embryonic condition described above.
4.

GENITALIA.—There

is, at the caudal end of the abdomen

of every insect, a group of appendages having to do, more or
less directly, with the function of reproduction. Three pairs of
these appendages taken together are called, in a general way,
by German authors, ‘“‘Geschlechtsanhange’’; by English and
American ones, ‘‘genital appendages,”’ “genitalia,” or “‘gonapophyses,”’ the latter, a term introduced by Huxley in connection
with the Crustacea, and used by many others to indicate part
or all of these structures, in one or both sexes.

been given, individually, names
and characteristic

They have also

differing from one another in,

of, each order, so that in some

cases only a

systematist of the group concerned could follow a description
using them. These three pairs of appendages have been attributed to the three somites cephalad of the terminal or anal
somite, which, as explained in the foregoing, is considered the
eleventh by some and the tenth by others.
It would seem natural to homologize these appendages with
the anlages of legs found respectively on the same somites of
the embryonic germ-band, but there are at least two opposed
views on this question. Lacaze-Duthiers, who published papers
on the subject in 1849-52, did not so consider them, but regarded
them as modified ventral sclerites of their respective urites, the
latter being the name by which this author, followed in this
respect by Berlese and others, called the abdominal somites.
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Haase, much later, also stated that the gonapophyses were not
true appendages, but, to translate, “‘integumental structures of
a somewhat higher order than styles,’ meaning those styles
which are inserted at the bases of the legs, in the coxee of some
Myriapods and Thysanura.
Grassi in 1889 held a similar view.
According to Wheeler, all these investigators based their conclusions solely upon comparative anatomical data.
The following investigators, however, have regarded these appendages,
genitalia or gonapophyses, as homologous with the true, so-called
‘‘ambulatory,”’ “‘segmental,’’ or ‘“‘pedal’’ extremities, although
they have differed a good deal in the details of their explanations:
1873;

Weismann in 1866; Krepelin in 1872; Kowalevsky in
Dewitz in 1875; Huxley in 1877; Cholodkovsky in 1891;

and Wheeler in 1893.
Korschelt and Heider state their point of view as follows:
‘“We are here led to ask to what extent the external genital
appendages, the so-called gonapophyses, are to be traced back
to limb rudiments.
The researches of Krepelin and Dewitz
have revealed that the ovipositors of the Hymenoptera and the
Locustide, and the corresponding genital appendages of the
male in these forms, are derived from the imaginal discs of the
eighth and ninth abdominal somites, which, when they first
appear in the larva, closely resemble the imaginal discs of the

larva of Corethra, which yield the thoracic limbs.” (p. 371.)
Butschli and others have therefore attempted to refer the gonapophyses of these forms to true, abdominal limb-rudiments.
‘In support of this assumption, we might point out,’’ continue
Korschelt and Heider, “that these imaginal discs develop from
the abdominal rudiments present in the embryo.’
“It should,
however,

be mentioned,’’

they assert,

‘“‘that

Haase,

following

Uljanin, has recently opposed this view, although, as it appears
to us, with insufficient reason, maintaining that the gonapophyses should be regarded merely as secondarily acquired,
external appendages.”’
Heymons is one of the strongest opponents of a homology
between the genital appendages and the anlages of the segmental ambulatory ones of the embryo and the appendages of
an ancestral form. He states in a résumé published in 1899 that
after embryological investigations on a great number of species
of Locustide,

conclusion

Gryllide,

and

Hemiptera,

that it is a fundamental

he has

come

to the

principle, in the study of
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insect embryology, that there is present no genetic relationship
between the embryonal anlages of the ambulatory appendages
and the gonapophyses.
The entirely different results obtained by Wheeler, from his
embryological work on Xiphidium, Heymons attributes to the
fact of an unusually early origin of the genitalia in Xiphidium
and other Locustide, even as early as the embryonal period
before the atrophy of the anlages of the segmental appendages.
Also, in addition to this fact, Heymons lays emphasis upon the
very small size of the sternites in Locustide, which would very
easily lead one to confuse the embryonic limb-rudiments and
while in other
the developing genitalia or gonapophyses;
forms,

he states, the sternites are much

larger.

In fact, Hey-

mons asserts, from his investigations on Lepisma saccharina and
certain Hemiptera, that the sexual appendages do not originate
even in the same parts of the sternites where the above-menIt seems
tioned anlages of segmental appendages are found.
experimuch
as
had
unbelievable that an investigator who has
ence

as Wheeler

in the examination

of insect

embryos

should

have made the mistake attributed to him by Heymons.
The anlages of segmental appendages on the middle and
cephalic, as well as on the caudal somites, degenerate during
the embryonic

stages,

and some

authors,

Goosens

and

Knatz,

for example, have thought that, for this reason, the prolegs of
caterpillars first develop during larval life. To quote again
from Korschelt and Heider: ‘‘ We should here have to suppose,
as Graber also has pointed out, an embryonic rudiment remainOn the
ing for a considerable time in a dormant condition.
Balfour
of
view
whole, the embryonal data seem to support the
which Cholodkovsky adopted, and to which Graber was
inclined, that the abdominal appendages of the Lepidoptera and
Hymenoptera are to be regarded as true limbs. We have already
had several examples, in the Crustacea, of the disappearance
and redevelopment of a limb out of a rudiment which has meanwhile been latent (Mandibular palp of the Decapod larva,
Korschelt and Heider, Vol. II, p. 312; maxillipedes of the
Stomatopoda, Vol. II, p. 300.) A similar example is afforded
among the insects by the thoracic limbs of many Hymenoptera,”’
and most Diptera for that matter. ‘‘These appear as rudiments
in the embryo, disappear later, and reappear in the imago.”’
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In the above-mentioned résumé of 1899 Heymons takes up,
point by point, Verhceff’s work on Coleoptera and Hemiptera, as
well as his papers on Tracheates and Myriapods in general, all
published between 1892 and 1898.
From the results of his
review of these investigations Heymons concludes that there is
little support for Verhceff’s opinions.
The latter include the
homology of the styles which are attached to the coxe of the
mesothoracic and metathoracic legs of Machilis, as well as to
certain abdominal somites of other Thysanura.
According to
Heymons, Verhceff compares the style-bearing sclerites, which
he considers

laterad

of, and

fused

with,

the

true

abdominal

sternites, with flattened out coxe, and that rightly, according
to Heymons; but, going further caudad, Verhceff also homologizes the median genital appendages with the distal segments
of the legs, and the lateral gonapophyses with the coxe of these
legs, therefore regarding the origin of two pairs of genitalia
from one pair of ambulatory appendages belonging to one
somite, instead of from two pairs belonging to two successive
somites,

or, to put it from

Héymon’s

point of view,

from

at

least four isolated evaginations having no connection with the
anlages of the segmental appendages found in the embryo.
One objection which may be made to Heymons’s theory, on
general morphological grounds, is found in certain of his conclusions which he himself states as follows: ‘‘Heymons zufolge,
sind die Geschlechtsanhange mannlicher und weiblicher Insekten
nur als Hypodermisfortsatze zu betrachten,’’ and “‘Die Geschlechtsanhange sind, nach der Ansicht von Haase, Peytoreau,

Heymons,

u.

erworben.”’

a:

With

erst

innerhalb

der

but few exceptions

Klasse
we

der

Insekten

find that, in tracing

the morphological history of almost any organs we may mention,
more or less important and well developed in a group of animals,
they have not recently “sprung into being’’ as it were. Nature
is not in the habit, to put it differently, and perhaps in a trite,
old-fashioned

manner,

of building

structures

out

of

“‘etwas

Neues.”
A glance at the history of almost any vertebrate
structure will reveal an example of this fundamental principle.
Wheeler realized the necessity of tracing organs not only in
the embryonic stages, but also on through later ones.
In his
paper on Xiphidium he says that the embryonic history of the
gonapophyses could be “‘continuously traced,’’ since there is no
flexure of the abdomen in that embryo as exists in so many other
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forms to obscure the ventral view of the somites.
After the
time of hatching, Wheeler calls attention to the fact that Dewitz,
in 1875, traced the development of the ovipositor in another
locustid, Locusta viridissima, so that we now have the complete

history of that organ, or set of organs. Wheeler concluded that
part of his account as follows: ‘While there can be no doubt
about the appendages of the eighth and ninth segments which
go to form the two outer sheaths of the ovipositor or sting, the
development of the innermost blades is by no means so satisfactory. But whether this pair is only a portion of the ninth
pair of appendages as most authors claim, or represents the
tenth pair as I maintain, the main question at issue is in no wise

affected; for it still remains true that the ovipositor consists of
two or three pairs of modified ambulatory limbs.’’ In the male
Xiphidium embryo, it is claimed by Wheeler that the pair of
appendages on the ninth somite persists, to form the definitive
styli, those of the eighth and tenth somites disappearing very
early. To quote again, ‘‘The continuity of the styli’’—meaning
here male genitalia—‘‘with the embryonic appendages was
quite as satisfactorily observed as the continuity of the ovipositor blades.’’ He also says of the investigations of others,
‘‘Cholodkovsky has made an exactly similar observation on
Blatta.’’

The styli, therefore, in the male ‘‘are the homologues

of the second pair of gonapophyses”’ in the female. ‘‘ Haase
must, therefore, have gone astray in seeking to homologize the
styli’’ in the male, ‘‘with the styloid processes or ‘Griffel’”’
above-mentioned in this paper as those styles attached to the
coxe of certain of the abdominal somites of some Thysanura,
“for the styli,’” concludes Wheeler on the male Xiphidium, ‘‘are
modified ambulatory appendages.”
5. CERcI.—One more pair of appendages, namely, the cerct,
should properly be included under the term genitalia, making
the total number four pairs.

The cerci, often tactile in function

when present, are frequently described as attached to the terminal or anal somite.
That different investigators have not
meant the same thing, morphologically, by cerci, is undoubtedly
true. Some regard them, not as appendages, but as prolongations of pleurites, 7. e., of epimerites and episternites.
Berlese
explains this point of view, which he apparently takes. He says
that there may be cerci on the tenth somite, as also on the ninth,

the presence of the one generally excluding that of the other,
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although he would not lay this down as a fundamental principle.
He gives Notonecta as an example of a case where he maintains
that there 1s one pair of cerci on the eleventh somite, another
pair.on the ninth, and on somites cephalad of these he thinks
there may be rudiments of others.
His classification of cerci
is as follows: the ones found on the eleventh somite, he calls
acrocerci, or cerci;

those on the tenth, mesocerci;

and those on

the ninth, procerci.
The views of other authors are few in
number, and have many points in common.
Haase considers
them

as feeler-like

appendages

of the

‘“‘Analsttick’’;

Verheceff,

true, segmental appendages of the tenth abdominal somite;
Peytoureau, dorsal appendages of the tenth abdominal somite
which may be compared, he thinks, with wings in their method
of development.
Heymons

and

Wheeler

in

Orthoptera,

and

Heymons

in

regard to Dermaptera, Ephemerida, Odonata, and Thysanura
agree that cerci are true appendages of the eleventh abdominal
somite.
All of the foregoing opinions except Heymons’s may be
grouped together in that all their authors agree that the cerci
are appendages, of one kind or another, belonging to the terminal abdominal somite.
Heymons always regards the terminal

anal somite

as the telson,

or twelfth

abdominal

somite,

so would regard the cerci as appendages of the eleventh, or
pre-anal somite., Verhoeff lays great stress on the fact that the
cerci must be segmented to be true cerci, comparing their
segmentation with that of the thoracic legs. Haase and Heymons maintain that there is no relationship between the segments of these two structures as such, but rather a far-reaching,
‘“weitgehende,’”’ according to Heymons—parallel between the
cerci and the antenne, not only in their present form, but in
their ontogeny.
It is certainly true that the cerci, generally
speaking, bear a superficial resemblance to the antenne, but
they may also assume, physiologically, entirely different roles.
Thus, for example, they may be purely sensory, but they may
also be modified as accessory copulatory organs.
Cholodkovsky was the first, in 1891, to uphold the fact that
the cerci were morphologically true pedal extremities, and it is
the one place where Heymons can agree with him, as well as
with Wheeler and others, that a pair of appendages which may
properly be included under the genitalia has its origin in the
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anlages of the appendages of an embryonic somite.
In fact,
Heymons has called the cerci ‘‘ modifizierte Extremitaten,’’ and
he states very emphatically that the cerci are homologues of the
above-mentioned styles of some Thysanura, just as those styles
themselves are descended from ancestral abdominal appendages.
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7. MATERIAL.—The records upon which we must rely in
determining the origin of the genitalia are the anatomy of
generalized adult forms, a comparison of these with more
specialized species and earlier developmental stages. Therefore,
this paper consists of a comparative study of the caudal segments and appendages of adults of the following species:

Lepisma saccharina and Machilis sp. of the Thysanura; Pertplaneta orientalis, Melanoplus differentialis, Dissosteira carolina,
Xiphidium ensiferum and Gryllus pennsylvanicus of the Orthoptera;

Tibicen septemdecim,

Notonecta

undulata, Benacus griseus,

Corixa sp., Anasa tristis and Euschistus vartolarius of the
Hemiptera;
Corydalis cornuta of the Neuroptera;
Panorpa
lugubris of the Mecoptera;
Nerophilus californicus of the
Trichoptera; Harpalus caliginosus, Cybister fumbriolatus, Hydrophilus triangularis and Doryphora decemlineata of the Coleoptera;

Hepialus

humuli,

Prionoxystus

robinie,

Agrotis

ypsilon,

Anosia plexippus and Phlegethontius sexta of the Lepidoptera;
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Tipula abdominalis, Tabanus
descens of the Diptera; and
unicolor and Vespa maculata.
II.

[Vol. XI,

sulcifrons and Calliphora viriof the Hymenoptera, Dolerus

INVESTIGATION.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES.—Before taking up any anatomical
description or comparison of the foregoing forms, a number of
preliminary points should be mentioned.
The distal pair of appendages, as has before been noted, is
the cerci, and in the majority of cases in adult insects where
these are present they have so changed their position as to be
dorso-lateral, or even quite dorsal. As many of the succeeding
pairs of appendages as are present are, as arule, still in a ventral
position, and may project beyond the caudal end of the abdomen.

Therefore,

it will

usually

seem

convenient

to

begin

descriptions of the genitalia by describing the cerci first.
Of the two sexes the female is the more generalized. A good
example of this point is seen in the female cockroach where all
four pairs of genital appendages are present, almost in their
primitive position so far as showing their points of attachment
to their respective segments is concerned, and where the total
number of segments found in adult insects is also present. The
saw-fly is another striking example of the generalized female.
These are both examples in primitive families of insects, but on
the other hand, in certain specialized groups which do not sting,
and which, laying their eggs merely on the flat surfaces of leaves
or stems, lack ovipositors,

the caudal end of the abdomen

pre-

sents a most generalized condition, the appendages in such
cases being, “‘specialized by reduction.’’
The genital and anal

openings in these insects may be easily seen in a caudal view,
the former between the ninth and tenth sternites under the
edge of the ninth, and the anus in its usual position between
the distal tergite and its corresponding sternite. These openings
and whatever rudimentary appendages there may be present
are enclosed within a cavity formed by the invagination of the
segments beyond and including the eighth. From this sac-like
invagination, the appendages may be protruded.
When ovipositors and stings are present in specialized forms, these too
are often concealed, or at least partially so, in pocket-like
cavities similar to the one described above, except that they are
usually somewhat longer.
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The genital opening of the male is connected with the tenth
sternite more closely than with any other, as Berlese states.
However, certainly in the adult insect, it is also situated at the
distal end of an intromittent organ, which is, in many cases
when entirely protruded, nearly as long as the abdomen, and
thus the ejaculatory duct is also prolonged to an equally great
length, therefore, bringing the external opening itself to a point
without any relation to the abdominal sclerites.
Somewhat similar cases occur in such females as possess long
ovipositors. However, the distal opening of the vagina itself is
seldom situated far beyond the bases of the ovipositors. When
the eggs leave this opening, they follow along well-marked
grooves on the inner surfaces of the ovipositors into the ground,
stem, or other object in which they are to be laid. This same
mechanism may exist for the exit of poisonous fluids exuded at
the bases of stings, or, as is often the case, through excurrent

ducts leading from the glands to an external opening, or paired
openings, also situated at the bases of the stings.
In those insects which have their caudal segments and genitalia retracted, the caudal end of the body has a smoothly
rounded contour, or it may even be pointed. Excellent examples of such cases are seen in the Diptera and Hymenoptera.
In these, one is unable to identify the sex from the genitalia
unless they are extruded,

but one must instead use other char-

acteristics varying in the two sexes—those commonly called
secondary sexual characters. Those abdomens which terminate
with most of their distal segments and appendages in view,
show projections of a tactile, clasping,

or other function,

and,

although usually bilateral in arrangement, they are very irregular in appearance by contrast with those smooth forms
described above. Here, of course, it is very often possible to tell
the sex easily from the genitalia alone.
The anus is always surrounded by cuticular membrane
divided into folds generally called anal lobes. It is often difficult
to decide upon the number of the distal segment in adult insects
because it cannot be differentiated from this membrane which
may very well be made up, morphologically, of more than
one

segment.

In numbering the segments of this region it is not necessary
to begin with the first abdominal one. The most caudal pair of
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spiracles typically occurs
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in the eighth abdominal

segment of adult insects, but is sometimes concealed if the
posterior segments are retracted; otherwise, it is in the seventh,

and the arrangement in this particular is quite uniform throughout an order. As, for example, there are always eight pairs of
abdominal spiracles in the Orthoptera but only seven pairs in
the Lepidoptera, with the possible exception of Hepialus. The
fact must not be lost sight of that in the larva of this form
eight pairs of functional spiracles are present, and that these are
rudimentary in the pupa.
The caudal appendages of the
abdomen, the genitalia, are designated in this paper by the
Roman numerals I, II, II] and IV, beginning with the cephalic
pair. No attempt has been made to apply the names given by
systematists to these parts.
With the foregoing general principles in mind, some account
of the details of the work may now properly be considered.
METHOD
OF PREPARATION.—The
method
of preparing
insects for a study such as the following is very simple. They
were softened by leaving the entire insect, the abdomen only,
or merely

the posterior

end,

whichever

was

desired,

in a five

per cent solution of caustic potash for periods varying from
twelve to twenty-four or thirty-six hours, depending upon the
hardness and freshness of the specimens used.
If pinned
specimens were used, they were first boiled in water for a short
time.
They were then washed in running water, and studied
under a binocular dissecting microscope.
A compound microscope was also used for studying mounted balsam preparations
of the smaller parts.
DISCUSSION AND TABLES.—The arrangement of this section
of the paper will be as follows: The Apterygota will be taken up
first, and next the Pterygota, beginning in each case with the
generalized forms. There are also included tables showing the
sclerites and appendages present in the species studied. The
presence of a sclerite or a pair of appendages is indicated in the
tables by a plus sign, and their absence by a minus sign. When
either is rudimentary, an asterisk is added to the plus sign.

The

abbreviations t and s stand for tergum and sternum respectively.
a. Thysanura.—It is obvious from the figures of both
Lepisma and Machilis that the problem is complicated in the
Thysanura rather than simplified, as would seem natural. It is
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here that Heymons makes his best point in regard to the
homologies between styles and genitalia, but in these forms
both styles and appendages are often attached to the same
somites.
A careful survey, however, of Figure 12 (Plate IV) of
the more generalized female shows that the latter are important
outgrowths, which so far as the adults are concerned, may far

better be considered genitalia than styles.
In the embryos
figured by Heymons the buds, anlages of genitalia and styles,
are so near together as to be easily confused and to give ground
for the belief that they are one and the same thing, not separate
from the very beginning.
On the other hand, this separation
shows very clearly in his figures, even in those of insects which
have entirely degenerate styles;

that is, none, in the adult.

He,

however, does not interpret his figures nor yet his material in
that way. He considers that the appendages found in the adult
are simply the _ final specialization of these same abovementioned styles.
In the male and female Lepisma (Plate IV, Figs. 6, 7, 10, and

12), again it is evident that in the adult insect there are appendages corresponding to Appendage I as well as styles, on the
same

somite,

and

it

seems

unnecessary

to

correlate

those

appendages found on the terminal somite of Lepisma and
Machilis with styles when they resemble so closely certain
appendages, cerci or Appendage IV, of similar form in many
groups where styles are not present.
It should be said in this
connection that the terminal median appendage present in the
Lepisma and shown in the figures of that insect is the one
which, including also the anal lobes, Heymons and Uzel
homologize with the eleventh somite.
TABLE
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b. Orthoptera.—In regard to the Orthoptera it may be said
that they are of course here, as elsewhere in structure, a very
generalized group. To begin with, the tables show the presence
of eleven, or at least parts of ten, somites and all four pairs of
appendages in all the forms studied.
This is particularly
remarkable in connection with Appendage II, the commonly
called ‘‘mesal,’’ or ‘‘median’”’ pair of appendages, which are so
many times entirely lacking in the female.
In no case is the latter pair so prominent in the above mentioned genera as in Mantis.
However, in case of every modification of the genitalia, whether it be for the purpose of digging
in the ground, as is true in the grasshopper and the cricket, or
whether for holding the spermatophore, the habit of the female
Xiphidium, it is possible easily, not only to work out and see
plainly this appendage, Appendage II, but also to see that it
follows immediately upon Appendage I in an extreme ventrocaudal position.
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c. Hemiptera.—In many species of this order we meet the
problem presented by Berlese’s theory of successive pairs of
cerci, which he illustrated by many examples from the Hemiptera. At the posterior end of Benacus, Zaitha and other species
of aquatic Hemiptera, in both the male and female there projects a pair of strap-like appendages, included by some authors
among the genitalia. Upon a close examination they are found
to be outgrowths of the eighth tergites, and the corresponding
pair of spiracles is situated at their bases. From these spiracles
two parallel rows of closely set setae extend to the distal ends of
these projecting tergites.
Various observers have believed
them to be organs used in connection with the respiration of
these aquatic species. The seventh tergite of Benacus presents
a similar modification, and it contains the seventh pair of spiracles, but it is much

broader

and

shorter.

The

seventh

and

eighth tergites of Notonecta and the eighth tergite of Corixa
are apparently lengthened in like manner, and, according to
some investigators, have also a like function.
Euschistus
vartolarius and Anasa tristis, among the land forms, show similar

projections from the tergites of this region, but lack the arrange- ments of setz which have to do with the respiration of the
aquatic species. However, in neither case are these parts separated from the sclerite proper, as is always true of the cerci,
whether or not they show segmentation.
In this connection,
it may be noted that these prolongations in the Hemiptera,
called by Berlese the cerci, are never segmented. The Hemiptera form a generalized order of insects, yet they are among the
most specialized of those having an incomplete metamorphosis.
There are, therefore, few appendages present in certain of
the more highly developed species, as is evident from the following table, and they are also specialized by modification in the
form of complicated mechanisims.
Examples of the latter are
seen in the males of both Euschistus and Anasa.
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d. Neuroptera.—Here.again, among the first of those forms
characterized by a complete metamorphosis, we find a more
generalized condition than among the Hemiptera, which,
although they have an incomplete metamorphosis, stand at the
top of the group. Appendage II is lacking, but this 1s the abovementioned ‘‘mesal’’ appendage more often absent than present.
To be sure, somite eleven is apparently entirely wanting, but
without embryological evidence one has always a suspicion that
parts of this segment may be present in the membrane of the
anal lobes. Another point to be noted here, unlike any we found
in the Orthoptera, is that the male appendages present almost
as primitive a condition as do the female. In fact there is even
less specialization in connection with function in the male than
in the female.
;
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e. Mecoptera.—Panorpa lugubris, the example chosen in this
case, seems at first glance to be a most specialized insect, par-

ticularly so far as genitalia are concerned.

This appearance is

found to be, with very little and superficial examination,
entirely misleading. The real situation at the posterior ends of
both the male and female Panorpa is that of a generalized form.
In the male there is a resemblance to the Lepidoptera in the
claspers, which are not, however, the only appendages present
as is usually the case in the larger group characterized by such
'

organs.
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f. Trichoptera—The male caddis fly is characterized by an
apparent specialization, real indeed so far as function is concerned but not fundamentally affecting the relative arrangement
of parts.
The specialization is in connection with the prolongation merely of the ejaculatory duct, and is formed of
Appendage IT.
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g. Coleoptera.—The Coleoptera have long presented a great
problem to those investigators who wished to be able to make a
classification of that group based on genitalia.
So far as this
paper is concerned they may still present almost unsurmountable difficulties.
However, there is very little doubt that ten
segments and even traces of eleven are present in the beetles,
even if one must depend in large measure upon membrane only
and asymmetrically placed sclerites.
With relaxation by
potash it is very evident that true somites eight, nine, and ten
are present, the sutures between them showing plainly by means
of evaginated folds or grooves. The eighth somite is always
indicated plainly by the position of the eighth spiracle, no
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matter how much it is hidden from view at first glance. Appendages are in large measure lacking in the female and the appearance is that of extreme specialization by reduction.
The male
is modified especially in connection with the external opening
of the ejaculatory duct, which is placed at some distance
outside of the body-cavity, entirely out of relation to its
respective somites 9 and 10.
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h. Lepidoptera.—The families of Lepidoptera present in the
female, beginning with Hepialus, most extreme cases of specialization by reduction.
The telescoping of segments is here
carried to such a degree that we see for the first time the most
terminal spiracle in the seventh somite instead of in the eighth,
its usual position in a more typical form.
It is interesting to
note, in this connection, that this spiracle is present in the
larva, rudimentary in the pupa, and lost in the adult, with the
possible exception of Hepialus.
The somites retracted are very long in proportion to their
width, and very slightly chitinized. Appendages in the female
are largely lacking except perhaps for bud-like outgrowths from
the somites at the positions occupied by appendages when
present in other forms. The appearance of the female from the
caudal point of view presents, particularly in Hepialus, because
of this relation between somites and the origins of their respec-
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tive pairs of genitalia, a most generalized condition. The use of
the word generalized may be objected to in a case of such
extreme specialization, but certainly the relation between
somites and appendages is a primitive characteristic in itself,
and one extremely prominent in this group.
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1. Diptera.—The Diptera differ among themselves largely in
presenting both very generalized and specialized conditions.
The specialization, so far as appendages is concerned, is again
one of reduction. The best illustration of generalization is seen
in the female of 77pula abdominalis and specialization is evident
in the tabanid. A caudal view (Plate XVI) illustrates extreme
specialization by reduction with scarcely any appendages indicated except the cerci, Appendage IV. In this as well as in all
cases of this type of specialization both the anal and the genital
openings occupy their typical position. The male shows greater
specialization both in Appendage IV and in the other appendages, especially in the one forming the case for the ejaculatory
duct, Appendage II, but even here, comparatively speaking,
specialization by modification and enlargement of parts is
fairly slight.
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j. Hymenoptera.—The
connections of the 8th and 9th
somites with their respective genitalia are very clearly seen,
not only in the generalized saw-fly, Dolerus, but also in the
specialized Vespa (Plate XVII). The genitalia, here having the
form of saws and stings respectively, are in themselves very
naturally greatly modified for their functions, but, except for
their length and serrated edges, for example, there is very little
about the posterior ends of the females of either of the above
mentioned genera which indicates very great specialization.
The one point which does strongly suggest such specialization
is the complete retraction of parts in this region of the body so
that without potash preparations one would see only a perfectly
even contour in the caudal region of the abdomen.
The males of this order show numerous small modifications
of all the genitalia, Appendages I, II, III, and IV respectively.
These modifications are in the form of many irregular points,
curved projections, finger-like evaginations, and other small
structures hard to describe.
The copulatory habits of these
forms have been worked on so little that nothing can be said
with regard to the meaning of all these structures.
Their
positions in relation to their respective segments are not difficult
to make out, as is evident from the plates showing figures of
these forms.
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SUMMARY.

Comparisons between certain of the somites of the different
orders investigated, as well as between some of the appendages
studied, may well be taken up as a summary of the above disThe homology of the sclerites of the
cussions and tables.
as that of the appendages, has been
well
species studied, as
fully and clearly indicated in the labeling of the figures.
1.

SomitE

E1cutr.—This

somite, as has already been noted,

Except in
contains, typically, the terminal pair of spiracles.
those species which have well-rounded contours, or are pointed,
at the caudal end of the abdomen, this somite approaches very
nearly the one figured in the so-called primitive type (Plate IV,
Fig. 1). It is simple in outline; broad and blunt in shape;
about one-third as long as wide; tapering only very slightly, if
at all, and with a tergum and sternum almost equal in size, con-

nected laterally by an appreciable conjunctiva; in the Thysanura, Orthoptera, Hemiptera, and in the generalized orders
studied having a complete metamorphosis, such as the NeuropIn the Coleoptera and
tera, Mecoptera, and Trichoptera.
Lepidoptera it is retracted; more or less membranous; long in
proportion to its width; and, in the Lepidoptera, except for the
possible case of Hepialus, it lacks its respective spiracle. It 1s
also small in the higher families of the Diptera, but its extreme
specialization occurs in the female Hymenoptera where the
sternum consists of two small, sub-triangular sclerites to which
is attached its respective pair of appendages, I, saws or sting as
the case may be. (Plate XVII, Figs. 10 and 14).
2. SomMITE NINE.—This somite is more specialized than the
eighth and markedly shorter in proportion to its width even in
In these generalized orders of
the Thysanura and Orthoptera.
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insects, with incomplete metamorphosis, the ninth somite shows

specialization in the sterum, which, early in its history in the
female cockroach and grasshopper, is much smaller and far
more variable in shape than the tergum. In the Hemiptera it is
a larger, less modified somite, in the sternum as well as in the
tergum, and this continues to be true in Corydalis and Panorpa,
although it is longer in proportion to its width than before, this
latter characteristic following out the general shape of the
scorpion fly. In the Coleoptera the entire somite consists of
most irregularly shaped chitinous sclerites, and, in large proportion, of cuticular, non-chitinized membrane.
Such sclerites
may not be bilaterally placed with reference to the shape of the
beetle, but in a direct ventral view only a part of the sternum .
will show, and that, irregular in shape, as. in Hydrophilus
(Plate XIII).
In the Lepidoptera the ninth somite is often a
homogeneous, membranous cylinder as in the females of
Phlegethontius and Pryonoxyatus; or, as in the male of the
same genus there may be a slender, curved sclerite bilaterally
placed in a broad area of membrane; or, as is true of Hepialus
the sclerites may be broad and short, more highly chitinized
than the succeeding somites. In the Diptera it varies from the
small, crescent-shaped sternum of the female Tipula abdominalis,

to the broad,

well-rounded

tergum

of the male

in the

same species.
Between these two extremes, one finds every irregularity, of
size and shape, as is well illustrated by the long, sub-cylindrical
somite of the male blow-fly and the irregularly chitinized,
largely membranous sternum of the female of the tabanid. The
corresponding sclerite in the male further accentuates the shape
found in the female so that it is almost forked, the points projecting posteriorly and, in the female blow-fly we meet with an
almost typical ninth sternum, its only variation being a somewhat curved caudal margin.
The ninth sternum is highly specialized in shape and arrange. ment in the Hymenoptera, after the same manner already commented upon in connection with the eighth, and it consists of
two irregular sclerites again somewhat approaching a triangular
shape.
However, just as plainly marked as in the case of the
eighth, is the primitive connection of this sternite with its
respective pair of appendages: a most generalized point in a
highly specialized group.
It should also be noted that this
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generalized condition is almost as clearly seen in Vespa as in
the saw-fly.
3.. SoMITE

TEN.—The
tergum

good,

for the

ninth

by an incomplete

typical form
male

in the

and

of this somite
female

Lepisma,

holds
the

sternum in these forms having as its main characteristic a deep
In the grassindentation in the middle of the caudal margin.
hoppers this tergum is narrow and only partly divided from the
suture,

in both

male

and

female,

but

the sternum is nearly typical. In the female cockroach it is so
deeply indented in the middle of the caudal margin as to seem
almost forked, and in the male this sclerite is very short with
an entire, caudal margin, while the sternum is very small and
In the male and female crickets the
retracted in: both cases.
tergum is a sclerite nearly as long as broad, witha well-rounded
caudal margin,

but the sternum

is smaller,

much

shorter than

broad, and indented on the caudal margin, as is also the tergum
The sternum again in this genus, as
of the female Xiphidium.
in all of the Orthoptera studied, shows specialization to a slight
degree in its being retracted under the preceding sterna and
terga with a consequent reduction in size. In the Hemiptera
this small size of somite ten, with its accompanying retraction,
is carried to a greater extent,

and we have small sclerites, still

chitinized, and, for all those studied, very well illustrated by the
terminal tergum of Benacus which is typical of such sclerites,
well developed, considering that they are retracted. The latter
point is clear when such a tergum is compared with the tenth
tergum or sternum of Euschistus. In all the Hemiptera studied
there was quite perceptible chitinization of the cuticula forming
the tenth somite, but this is lacking in the Neuroptera where
membrane only is present. The somite in this case is not only
short, but also small in circumference, entirely covered by other

somites and appendages, and enclosing the anus without very
Such a
well-marked sutures between the tergum and sternum.
description as this would answer for the tenth somite of almost
any form taken through the remaining insect orders considered.
Exceptions may be made in the case of Panorpa where the whole
somite is long in proportion to its width, and firmly chitinized;
in forms as reduced and retracted as Hepialus and Tabanus,
where the length is very short in proportion to the width; in
the female Pryonoxystus, where it is retracted and membranous,
yet long and cylindrical.
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4. SOMITE ELEVEN.—Somite eleven, as has been shown in
the tables, occurs the most infrequently of any of the four
caudal somites studied.
It is the most characteristic of the
Orthoptera of any order, although it also occurs in certain generalized families. When present it is posterior to the tenth,
surrounds

the anus,

and

is membranous

except

in such

forms

as the female grasshopper, where its tergum is highly chitinized,
and clearly separated from the tenth tergum by a well-marked
suture.

Posterior

to it in those

cases,

in the adult,

lies the

so-called twelfth somite of Heymons showing in both Dissosteira
and Melanoplus (Plate VI, Figs. 9 and 10; 1, 10, 13, and 17, t12)
very distinct in the female.
This suture is not, however, present

in certain nymphal stages, according to many investigators,
even when it appears in the adult, and 1t would seem, therefore,
to be a secondary modification.
In other orders than the
Orthoptera the eleventh somite is a short, homogeneous, membranous ring surrounding the anus, often distinguishable with
difficulty from the anal lobes.
5. GENERAL STATEMENT.—Of the four somites considered
above, it is evident that the ninth is the most specialized of all,
both by reduction of parts, by modification of form, and by
lack of chitinization—all three characteristics following upon
retraction of the caudal end of the abdomen.
Somite eight
changes least from its form in the primitive type, and in the
generalized Orthoptera, somites ten and eleven become the
simplest in form, structure and substance, by specialization and
reduction of parts.
6.
APPENDAGE I.—This appendage occupies the most
extreme ventro-caudal position, and shows its real connection
with somite eight only in the saw-flies and wasps. This pair of
appendages usually seems to be placed closely adjoining the
ninth sternum, and is often referred to as the ventral pair of
appendages. The ventral pair of ovipositors of the grasshopper
(Plates V and VI) show this relative position, although the
connection would appear at first glance to be with the eighth.
This is also true in Appendage I in the female Lepisma.
This
appendage belongs to the eighth somite, but is often crowded
out of its typical position by the shape, retraction, and function
of the caudal somites. The Hymenoptera present another and
one of the clearest cases of the relation between Appendage I
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and somite
connection.

eight, as has already been

mentioned
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in another

This is well illustrated by the female saw-flies and

Vespa (Plate XVII, Figs. 10 and 14) as well as by the generalized
genus Lepisma in the male. The size of these appendages varies
with their function.
In the Orthoptera they attain a good size
in all the forms studied, in both the male and the female, being

more prominent in the latter. They are often apparently small
tactile organs in the male when Appendages II and III are
highly specialized, as in the case of Benacus, Euschistus and
Anasa, Appendage I being even less conspicuous in the females
of the two last mentioned genera, and somewhat smaller than
in the male. In those groups having a complete metamorphosis
it is either rudimentary,

as in the female Hepialus;

absent alto-

gether as is most often the case in both the male and female of
the Coleoptera and in female Lepidoptera other than Hepialus;
or specialized as so-called claspers in most male Neuroptera,
Mecoptera, Trichoptera, and Lepidoptera other than Hepialus.
In the

Diptera,

it is rudimentary

in the female

Tabanus;

of

good size in both the male and female Tipula, and in the male
Tabanus; and small in both sexes in Calliphora.
7. APPENDAGES II AND IIJI.—These appendages are prominent in those females which have their genitalia specialized to
dig holes in which to lay their eggs, to sting, or to perform some
other accessory function.
Examples of these are common
among the Orthoptera and Hymenoptera (Plates V, VI, VII
and XVII). Even here Appendage II, referred to above as the
‘‘mesal’’ appendage of certain authors, is small or rudimentary,
and it is found to be more often absent altogether in the female
than in the male.
In the male these appendages are most
specialized in connection with the intromittent organ, and
Appendage II is more often present in the male than in the
female. The best examples of this modification are seen in the
\
orf

Hemiptera

and Coleoptera

(Plates VIII, IX, X, XI and XII).

Similar organs, much smaller in size, are also found in Corixa,
Notonecta, Corydalis, Dolerus, and Vespa, made up, in all these
cases of Appendage II, as well as III.
8. APPENDAGE IV.—Appendages included under this head
are most often called the cerci. These are more dorsal in position than the others, and seem in many cases in adults, especially in the Orthoptera, to be as well attached to somite ten as
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to eleven.

(Plates V, VI and VII).

the only

Here

we

have

instance of the association of one of the genitalia with terga
rather than with sterna,

so far as the sclerites

are

concerned,

but the membrane forming the tenth and eleventh sterna is
also in close contact with the base of this appendage. Wheeler,
in his work on the embryo of Xiphidium, shows this appendage
attached to the eleventh somite. It seems likely that variation
in the form of these appendages accompanies a change in
function. Evidence of this may be noted in the varied cerci of
the

Orthoptera,

Neuroptera,

Mecoptera,

Trichoptera,

and

Diptera.

The main conclusion emphasized is the descent of the male
and female genitalia from the anlages of abdominal, pedal
extremities of a myriapod-like ancestor, as seen in the embryos
of insects. The stylets upon which so much emphasis has been
laid by investigators, mainly represented by Heymons, certainly have little place in the adult insect.
That they are
present in the Thysanura seems to have little weight after one
has worked upon representatives not only of that order but of
many other groups, because even where such stylets are present
there are also present far more important structures, the above
mentioned genitalia. Even in Heymons’s figures it is clear that
the two descended from entirely separate anlages, and the
interpretation that the genitalia descended from the anlages of
stylets seems entirely unnecessary, and in fact, in one case at
least, entirely wrong.
That

there are traces in the adult insect of ten, eleven,

or

possibly twelve somites, would seem but natural considering the
probability of a far greater ancestral number, but only somites
eight, nine, ten, and eleven bear a direct relation to the genitalia.
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OF PLATES.

ABBREVIATIONS.

The following plates include figures of
of the male and female forms of the insects
as external openings and their connections
possible.
Everything has been carefully
following:
I.......... Appendage of
II......... Appendage of
IJI........ Appendage of
Vea ee. Appendage of
tl-tl1l.....Terga One to
t12........Terga Twelve
sl-sll.....Sterna One to
Aa eas askereke Anus.
AN Series tc: Anal Brush.
UA ere
ree Apodeme.
NGC Pamaee Appendages.
(Caio nears Cerci.
\Cloraldag aaa Conjunctiva.

PLATE

Somite Eight.
Somite Nine.
Somite Ten.
Somite Eleven.
Eleven.
of Heymons.
Eleven.

[V—PRIMITIVE

the posterior somites and appendages
studied. Other accessory points, such
with their ducts, arg shown wherever
and clearly labeled according to the
Cop....... Bursa Copulatrix.
Cp.
COpUlatommsdese:
Die
ejaculation Duct
Ge
eee Glands
OVE ee OOWAGuICE.
Rea
eCtuin
Rp........Respiratoria.
Sia Bee Spermatheca.
SPs Spiracle.
Siamese soe Stylet.
ae
eee Trachee.
Neco
aeaacinars
Vidiow. 7 «a. Vas deferens:

TYPE AND THYSANURA.

Primitive type, Fig. 1, ventral view.
Machilis sp., 2, 9, mesal view; 3, 9, ventral view; 4, o, ventral view.
Lepisma saccharina, 5, 9, dorsal view; 6, 9, ventral view; 7, 9, mesal view; 8,’
Q, ventral view; 9, co’, dorsal view; 10, o&, ventral view; 11, o, mesal view;
12, 13, &, ventral views.

PLATE V—ORTHOPTERA.
Periplantea orientalis, 1, 9, lateral view; 2, 9, dorsal view; 3, 4, 5, 6, 11, 9, caudal
views; 8,o’, ental and mesal view; 9, 9, ental view; 10, o’, ventral view; 13,
o', mesal view; 16, o’, dorsal view.
Dissosteira carolina, 7, 2, dorso-caudal view.
Mantis sp., 12, 9, lateral view; 14, 9, ventral view; 15, 9, ental view.

Melanoplus differentialis, 17, &, dorso-caudal view.
PLATE VI—ORTHOPTERA.

Melanoplus differentialis, 1, 9, lateral view; 2, 9, mesal view; 4, 9, mesal view;
5, 9, lateral view; 6, co’, lateral view; 7, 9, ental view; 9, co’, ventral view;
11, 12. o&, mesal views; 13, o&, dorsal view; 16, co’, dorsal view; 17, ¢, dorsal
view; 18, o, lateral view; 19, 9, ventral view.
Dissosteira carolina, 3, o&, ental view; 8, o’, caudal view; 10, 2, lateral view; 14,
9, ental view; 15, 2 lateral view; 20, 9, mesal view.
PLATE VII—ORTHOPTERA.

Gryllus pennsylvanicus, 1, 5, 10, caudal views; 2, lateral view; 3, 6, ventral views;
7, @, dorsal view; 8, o, lateral and ental views; 9, o’, ventro-caudal view;
10, co’, caudal view; 11, o, ventral view; 12, o’, dorsal view; 15, 9, mesal view.
Dissosteira carolina, 4, &, caudal view.
Xiphidium ensiferum, 18, &, dorsal view; 14, 17, o, caudal view; 16, o, ventral
view; 18, 9, dorso-lateral view; 19, 9, dorsal view.
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PLATE VIIJ—HeEmIpTERA.
Tibicen septemdecim, 1, 8, &, ventral views; 3, 12, 9, lateral views; 9, 7, dorsal
view; 15, o’, Jateral view; 18, 2, dorsal view.
Corixa sp., 2, 9, ventral view; 19, 9, dorsal view.
Benacus griseus, 4, 13, 14, 9, lateral views; 7, 9, ventral view; 6, 2, dorsal view.
Notonecta undulata, 5, 22, &, lateral views; 10, 11, dorsal views; 16, 17, 21, &, ventral views; 20, 9, ventral view.

PLATE [X—HEMIPTERA.
Anasa tristis, 1,3, 9, dorsal views; 2, 7, 8, 9 ventral views; 5, 2, dorsal and mesal
views.
Corixa sp., 4, 6, 10, 9, ventral views; 11, 14, 9, dorsal views.
Notonecta undulata, 9, 2, ventral view.
Benacus griseus, 12, 18, &, ventral views; 13, o’, lateral view; 15, &, dorsal view;
16, o’, mesal view; 17, co’, lateral and ental view.
Notonecta, 19, 9, ventral view.

PLATE X—HEMIPTERA.
Euschistus variolarius, 1, 9 , dorsal view; 2,6, 2, ventral view; 3, 8, o’, dorsal views;
9, &, ventral view; 10, o’, mesal view.
Anasa tristis, 4, 17, 0',ventral views; 7.<’, ental view; 14, , caudal view; 15, <”, lateral
view; 18, o, dorsal view; 20, co’, mesal view.
Notonecta undulata, 5, 9 , dorsal view.
Benacus griseus. 11, 9, caudal view; 12, 9, mesal view; 13, 16, ventral views; 19, @,
ventral and ental view.
PLATE XI—NEUROPTERA,

MECOPTERA,

TRICHOPTERA.

Corydalis cornuta, 1, &, ventral view; 2, o’, dorsal view; 4, o’, ventral-caudal view;
5, 9, dorsal view; 6, 2, ventral view; 15, 9, lateral view; 19, 9, caudal view.
Panorpa lugubris, 3, 8, 21, o&, lateral views; 9, co’, mesal view; 11, 9, ventral view;
12, 18, dorsal views; 14, 9, ental and ventral views; 16, co’, ventral view; 17,
o&, mesal

and ventral

views;.

Nerophilus californicus, 7, &, ventral view; 10, o, dorsal view; 13, o&, caudal view.

PLATE XII—COLEOPTERA.
Harpalus caliginosus, 1 2,7, 9, dorsal views; 4, 5, 8, 9, ventral views; 9, 9, mesal
view; 10, o’, lateral view; 11, 18, o’, dorsal views; 17, 23. co’, ventral views.
Cybister fimbriolatus. 3, 18, &, ventral views; 12, o”, mesal view; 14, 21, 9, dorsal
views; 15, 9, lateral view; 19, o’, dorsal view; 20, 9, ventral view.
Doryphora decemlineata, 6, &, ventral view; 16, 9, ventral view.

PLATE XITI—CoLEOPTERA.
Hydrophilus triangularis, 1, 14, o&, dorsal views; 6, 15, 16, o, ventral views;7, ?, ental
view; 11, 2, ventral view; 20, 9, dorsal view.
Doryphora decemlineata, 2, 13, 18, &, ventral views; 4, 5, dorsal views; 10, 22, 9,
dorsal views; 17, 9, ventral view; 24, 9, ventral and ental views.
Cybister fimbriolatus, 3, 9, ental view; 8, co’, dorsal view; :, 9. dorsal view; 12, 21,
o', lateral views; 19, 9, ventral view.
Harpalus caliginosus, 23, 9, ental view; 25, 9, lateral and ental view.
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PLATE XIV—LEPIDOPTERA.

Prionoxystus robinie, 1, o', dorsal view; 2, 11, o&, ventral views; 3, 9, o, lateral
views; 4, o’, mesal view; of genitalia; 5, 9, dorsal view; 6, 2, ental view ofS. 8;
8, 15, 9, ventral view; 12, 9, ventral view of 8th segment; 14, @, ental and
lateral view; 17, 9, lateral-ental view.
Hepialus humuli, 7, 2 ,. caudal view; 10, o, caudal view; 13, 2, dorsal view; 16, 9,
ventral view; 19, o’, lateral view; 22, 2, lateral view.
Anostia plexippus, 18, 9, lateral view.
Protoparce carolina, 20, o’, lateral view.
Agrotis ypsilon, 21, 9, lateral view.

PLATE XV—LEPIDOPTERA.
Agrotis ypsilon, 1, &, dorsal view; 6, 9, dorsal view; 8, o’, lateral view of genitalia;
11, o&, ventral view.
Protoparce carolina, 2, 9, dorsal view; 9, co’, dorsal view; 12, o, ventral view;
14, o, lateral view; 15, 2, ventral view; 16, 9, lateral view.
Anosia plexippus, 3, 9, dorsal view; 4, 2, ventral view; 5, 10, o, ventral views;
7, o', dorsal view; 13, o, lateral view.
PLATE XVI—DIPTERA.
Calliphora viridescens, 1, &, dorsal view; 2, o&, ventral view; 3, 7, o’, lateral views;

4, 9, dorsal view; 6, 2, ventral view.
Tabanus sulcifrons, 5, 18, &, ventral views; 8, co’, detail; 9, o’, dorsal view; 10, 2,
caudal view; 11, 15, 9, dorsal views; 12, 14, 2, ventral views.
Tipula abdominalis, 16, 9, ventral view; 17, 9, dorsal view; 18, 22, o, ventral
view; 19, 9, caudal view; 20, 21, o’, dorsal views.
PLATE XVII—HYMENOPTERA.
Dolerus unicolor, 1, 2,
o', ventral views;
Vespa maculata, 2, 11,
views; 7, o’, mesal

dorsal view; 5, co’, mesal view; 9, 19, o, dorsal views; 13, 15,
14, 16, 20, 9, ventral views.
9, lateral views; 3, 4, 8, 18,0’, ventral views; 6, 17, 2, dorsal
view; 10, 21, 9, ventral views; 12, 22, o’, dorsal views.
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THE

COCCIDZ

OF CUBA.*

J. S. Houser,
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station.

The material upon which this paper is based was procured
by the writer during the years 1908 and 1909, while in the
employ of the Cuban government as assistant in the Department of Vegetable Pathology of the Central Agricultural Experiment Station. A portion of it consists of duplicates presented
him from the collection of the department and the remainder
was collected by him personally.
The department collection had been accumulated from
specimens sent in for determination and from miscellaneous lots
brought in at various times by members of the staff.
No careful, systematic collecting had been attempted, except during
the time which Mr. Wm. T. Horne, chief of the department,
had spent investigating the troubles of Citrus fruits of the
Island and during his work on the bud-rot of cocoanuts.
Both
of these studies extended over a wide range of territory and, as
a sharp lookout was maintained constantly for scale insects, the

Coccid fauna of the various Citrus plants and of the cocoanut
must be fairly well represented in the collection.
The collecting by the writer was done mainly in the vicinity
of Santiago de las Vegas and of Havana.
The latter locality
offered exceptional opportunities because of two botanical
gardens which were placed at his disposal—La Jardin Botanica
de la Universidad de Habana and La Jardin Botanica del
Instituto de la Segunda Ensenada de Cuba.
Not only was the
work of collecting facilitated by finding in a relatively small
area a large number of named host plants, but 1t seemed little
had been done on the part of the gardeners by way of combating
the Coccids and, as a result, the field was an unusually rich one.
Two ends were sought in the collecting: To secure as many
species as possible and to enlarge the list of known Coccid hostplants.
Immediately after it was collected, the material was
dried in a slightly warmed oven and treated with flake
naphthalene, the former to prevent development of molds and
the latter to repel insects.
Both operations are important in
tropical and semi-tropical Coccid collecting, the former being
particularly so if the season of collecting is wet.
Moreover,
* Contributions
University,

from

the Department

1911.

157

of Systematic

Entomology,

Cornell
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material collected during the dry season of the year is of better
quality than that collected during the rainy season, since in the
first case the specimens are much less likely to be filled with
entomogeneous fungi.
For study, the Diaspine specimens
were prepared by two methods. Where possible, at least one
slide was prepared by the chloroform method in order to preserve and bring out the pygidial fringe and slow method causticpotash slides were used in the study of the internal characters.
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This paper deals mainly with the subfamilies Conchaspinze
and Diaspine, though a few species from other subfamilies are
listed.

Much

material

from

the latter is on hand,

still unde-

termined.
Altogether, 368 lots of material were examined
which yielded 36 species and 3 subspecies. One species and one
subspecies are described as new to science.
In working the
material over, the writer felt some disappointment in the comparatively small number of species which it yielded.
He
expected at least as many as a collection of similar size from the
Temperate Zone would contain. The explanation, however, lies
in the fact that in our northern latitude, there is in reality both

the Temperate and for the most part the Semi-tropical Zone to
draw from; the latter because of the greenhouse and conservatory

fauna,

while in the South

but one

zone

is available.

The arrangement of the species is in the order of their
occurrence in Mrs. Fernald’s ‘‘ Catalogue of the Coccide of the

World.”’
On the final pages will be found tables for the
differentiation of the species of Conchaspis and Pseudischnaspis.
ABBREVIATIONS.
In accrediting the collections the initials of the collector are
used. “Thus: W. Ts He Wm: Tt) Horne, MrT C= Dre Niel
Cook, C. F. B.=C.

F. Baker, W. A. P.=W.

A. Page, |: Was.

J. W. Stakley, S. P. S.=Sebastian Pla y Solarichs,.-E. W. BH. =
E. W. Halstead, J.-S)
= J. S. Houser.
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Conchaspis angreci Ckll.
Host, Yucca gloriosa. Locality, Jardin Botanica del Instituto
Segunda Ensenda de la Habana (Habana).
Date, Feb. 2, 1909.

Collector, J. S. H.
Asterolecanium bambuse

Host, Bambusa
1908.

vulgaris.

Bdy.

Locality, Rincon.

Date, June 4,

Collector, W.T.H.

Asterolecanium pustulans (Ckll).
Host, Fig. Locality, Santiago de las Vegas. Dates, May 18,
190oeafuly= 22° 19083 Collectors, W. 1. H..,. j..S. Hi:

Capulinia sallei Sign.
Host, unknown

shrub.

Locality,

Lagoona

Castellana,

San-

tiago de las Vegas. Date, March 25, 1908. Collector, J. S. H.
Note.—The present is the third time this insect has been taken.
The first record is that of Signoret,

1874, when the species was

described.
The type material was taken on ‘‘Capulino’”’ in
Mexico. The insect was rediscovered May 27, 1897, by C. H. T.
Townsend, on “‘Escobillo’’ in woods Arroyo San Isidro (near
Frontera) Tobasco, Mexico. The material of the present record
was taken infesting both leaves and branches of an unknown
hardwood shrub, growing near a lagoon situated in the midst of
a cattle range of several hundred acres.
So unusual was the appearance of the insect that Prof. W. W.
Froggatt, entomologist of Australia, who was with the writer at
the time, was

not even

certain it was

a Coccid.

Later it was

identified by Dr. Marlatt.
The most striking characteristic of
the insect 1s the long, white filaments which spring from the
dorsum.
In time these become wound and matted about the
twigs and leaves, at first sight conveying the impression that
a bird had been flying with a bit of cotton twine and the latter
had become lodged and tangled on the twig.

Pulvinaria psidii Mask.
Host,

Unknown

wild

plant.

Locality,

Calabazar.

Date,

May 2@;1908: .Collector, W. TH.
Ceroplastes cerripidiformis Comst.
Host, Wild shrub.
Locality, Santiago de las Vegas.
May

18, 1905.

Collector,

W.

T. H.

Date,
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Coccus mangifere (Green).
Host, Mango. Locality, Santiago de las Vegas.
22,1908.
Collector, W. T. H.
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Date, April

Saissetia olez (Bern).
Host, Enterolobium cyclocarpum. Locality, Santiago de las
Vegas.

Date,

December,

1906.

Collector,

W.

T. H.

Chionaspis citri Comst.
Host,

Citrus

Grape Fruit.
Ciego

sp.

Orange,

French

d’ Avila,

Cristo,

Ceballos,

Herraduria,

Camaeguey. | Dates, April) 43) 1905,
1905.

Lemon,

Sweet

Orange,

Localities, Santiago de las Vegas, Buenaventina,

IMarch-6,

1906.

Bahia

Aue, ol, 1906;

Dec. 25, 1907.

Feb,

Honda,

septs la:

16, 1907"

Dees

1907. Collectors, W. T. H., W. A. P., J. W.S.
Noites.—A. survey
of all the material at hand shows that this species is variable,
the principal differences being in the number and placing of the
plates. In Comstock’s description (p. 102, Cornell University
Report, 1883), he says there is one plate near the penultinate
segment (of abdomen).
In these specimens there are two and
three plates in this position. These specimens sometimes have
two plates in one or several of the positions laterad of each lobe

as against Comstock’s one. In some of the specimens there are
bifurcate instead of simple plates. All this material has two
large marginal pores laterad of the fourth incision, disagreeing
with Comstock’s figure in which only one is shown.
Howardia biclavis Comst.
Hosts,

Cestrum

diurnum

Lin.,

Leuczena

glauca

Beuth.,

Hemelia potens Jaco., Licuma nervosa A. C., Sapote, Magon,
Cinnamonicum

zeylanicum

Breyn.,

Salix Bablionica

L., Meli-

cocca bijuga L., ‘“‘Artea,’’ Ficus carica L., Jatropha hastata.,
Meringa pterigosperma Gertn., Egg plant, Tangarine, Canistel,
Camito, Solanum cellicarpefolium Kth., Leguminous lana
Temerind 834, Malvaceous shrub, Ficus sp., Deheraimia cubensis) Mez., Solanum verbasafolium L., Lantana sp., Maclura
tinctoria
Don.,
Sapindus
saponaria
L., Composite
shrub,

Carbonicella, ‘‘Diamela’’ Avocado, Malpighia punicifolia C.,
Mammea americana L., Jassamine, Calophyllum calaba Jacq.,
Sw.,

Athcea

officinalis L., ‘‘Caymito”’ Fig., Eucalyptus, Psychatria.

Ficus

pertussa,

‘“‘Anon,’’

Guazuma

tomentosa

Local-
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Instituto Segundo Ensenado de Cuba

(Habana), Jardin Botanica de
(Habana), Santiago de las Vegas.

la Universidad de Habana
Dates, Jan. 27, 1909; Feb. 2,

1909; Oct. 11, 1908; Oct. 21, 1908; Feb. 8, 1909; Feb. 16, 1909.
Collectors, W. T. H., J. S. H., M. T. C. Note.—The so-called

setze of Comstock’s description are dorsal wax pores.
Howardia biclavis detecta Mask.

Host, Spanish pear.
sidad

de Habana,

Locality, Jardin Botanica de la Univer-

(Habana).

Date, Jan. 27, 1909.

Collector,

J. S. H. Note.—Although the mounted insects resemble true
biclavis Comst. in every respect, the specimens are placed under
the variety detecta Mask. because the scale is not covered with
bark. This according to Maskell differentiates the two. The
bark of Spanish pear is very hard and smooth, so that it would
seem almost impossible for a scale to mine beneath it; hence, it

is the belief of the writer that the mining habit of biclavis
Comst. is regulated by the food plant upon which it occurs and
that the variety detecta Mask. is not valid. Further evidence
on the point is brought out by an examination of a series of
infested plants grading from those with soft and corky or

flaky bark to those with a hard leathery sort. The insects are
almost entirely hidden when they occur on the soft or flakybarked sorts and that the quantity of covering gradually
decreases as the opposite extreme is approached.
Diaspis boisduvalii Sign.
‘ Host, Coconut.

Locality, Baracoa.

Dates, March

22, 1907;

June 14, 1907. Collector, W .T. H. Note.—The writer is unable
to place these specimens in any other species than D. botsduvaliz
Sign., though the insects at hand differ in several respects from it.
The lateral margin of the median lobes is not attached to the
body along its entire length, but the tip of the lobe is free. See
Comstock (Report of Cornell University 1883, p. 87). In these
specimens there is a distinct triangular projection between the
median pair of lobes which is not figured by either Comstock
or Newstead.
The spines vary from Comstock’s description;
the second pair instead of being mesad of the plate between the
first and second lobes is situated upon the median margin of the
broad plate bearing the opening of the large dorsal wax pore
between the first and second lobes.
In his Monograph of the
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Coccids,

(p. 154,

Vol.

I), Newstead

America

[Vol. XI,

states,

“‘A long

plate immediately follows the first three pairs*of lobes.’
In
my specimens there is a spine between the first and second
lobes—not a plate.

Diaspis pentagona Targ.
Hosts,

Peach,

Ipomea

antillans.

Localities,

Tacajo,

Cala-

bazar. Dates, April 12, 1905; May 3, 1908. Collectors, M. T. C.,
W. T. H. Note—This material does not agree perfectly with

Newstead’s figure, Monograph of the British Coccide, (Vol. I,
p. 447). The mesal portion of the second pair of lobes is subequal in Newstead’s figure while in these specimens it is much
longer. These specimens usually have a trifurcate plate laterad
of the second pair of lobes, where Newstead figures an ordinary
plate; also these specimens have one to two pectine in the
fourth position, while Newstead figures three.
Hemichionaspis aspidistre Sign.
Hosts, Citrus trifoliata, Royal Palm, Wild legume. Locality,
santiago de las Vegas.
Collectors, W. T. H., J. S. H. Daies,
Nov.

16, 1908;

Sept. 24, 1907.

Hemichionaspis minor (Mask).
Hosts, Lupiter, “‘Malba rosa,’”’ Melicocca bijuga L., Artea,
Enterolobium cyclocarpum
(Sw.) Gr., Wild trailing vine,
Hibiscus sabodariffa, Sida carpinifolia, Tree cotton, Hennequin,
Hibiscus,

Citrus

trifoliata,

Plum,

Bauhinia

sp.,

Melina

sp.,

Solanum verbasafolium L., Yucca gloriosa,
Thumbergia grandiflora, “‘Sterculia,’’ Mimosa asperata, Cajanus inducis Spr.,
Lonchocarpus latifolius, Althea officinalis, Faberna, and Peach.

Localities, Jardin Botanica del Instituto Segunda Ensenada de
la Habana

Habana

(Habana),

Jardin

Botanica

de la Universidad

de

(Habana), Habana, Santiago de las Vegas, Herraduria.

Dates, Jan. 27, 1909; Dec., 1906; Dec. 17, 1907; Oct. 16, 1906;
Feb. 16, 1907; March 15, 1908; Sept., 1906; Feb. 15, 1907;
June 3, 1907; July 22, 1908; Oct. 11, 1908; Feb. 2, 1909; July
20, 1908; Feb. 16, 1909; Feb. 19, 1907.
Collectors, J. S. H.,

We

eet eV

Og

Ree:

Aspidiotus cocotiphagus Mar.
Hosts, Cycas revoluta, Coconut, Phoenix Palm, Palm, Citrus
trifoliata, Honeysuckle, Anone, Royal Palm. Localities, Jardin
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Botanica de la Universidad de Habana, (Habana), Santiago de
las Vegas, Jardin Botanica del Segundo Ensenanda de Habana,
Dates, Jan. 27, 1909; June 4,
Santiago de Cuba.
(Habana).
1908; Aug., 1904; Feb. 2, 1909; July 20, 1908; Sept. 24, 1907;
Coliccrors. |. 5. H., W. T-7Ee
May 13, 1908; Nov. 16, 1908.
Sy ays

Aspidiotus
Hosts,

Milliflores

subsimilis
verbenacia,

var

anon

n. vr.

Cinnamonicum

zeylanicum

Breyn, Maclura tinctoria Don., Rose, Spondias purpurea,
Lonchocarpus latifolius Kth.; Magnolia grandiflora, Faberna.
(Anona sp., Mangifera cambodiana and Loquat—Records of
Dr. C. L. Marlatt, Bur. Ent. U. S. D. A. See note following
description.) Localities, Jardin Botanica de la Universidad de
Habana (Habana), Jardin Botanica del Instituto Segunda

Dates, 1907; Jan. 27, 1909;
Ensenada de la Habana (Habana).
SEL, WT. He Ge “Re
J.
;
.Collestors
Hep. 2t, 19092 1910.

Sasscer.

See note following description.)

Description.—Scale of Female: 1 to 1.9 mm. in diameter; irregularly
circular; thin; tough; shghtly convex; very inconspicuous, due in
part to the fact that the insect 1s partly mining in its habit as particles
of thin bark usually extend over the scale; dorsal shed skin conspicuous;
located on bark of host; no dot and ring present. Scale of Male: Not
Length ranges from 0.8 mm. to 1 mm. and
Adult Female:
known.
mm., usually wider than long, type specimen
1.1
to
mm.
0.8
from
width
1 mm. wide, 1.12 mm. long, yellow, of usual form, circumgenital pores
wanting. Nearest A. subsimilis Ckll. and A. coursetia Mar. Anal Plate:
In shape rather sharply triangular, retracted within the scale body, two
broad chitinized areas extending from the posterior tip well up into the
pygidium where they gradually disperse. One pair of lobes placed close
together, broader at base, usually notched on both sides near the tip,
tip rounded; chitinized processes equal to two-fifths the length of the
lobe extending up into the pygidium from the mesal portion of the base
of each lobe and from the opposite of each lobe is a similar process but
lacking a little of being half as long as the preceding. Incisions between
median

lobes shallow,

second

and third incisions

shallow

also; lateral

margins of second and third incisions bordered by strongly chitinized
thickened processes; mesal process of second incision greatly elongated
and abruptly terminating in a globular swelling or club; lateral processes about one-third as long and only slightly swollen; chitinous
processes of third incision sub-equal, slightly swollen anteriorally and
both usually curved laterad.

Plates small, simple, inconspicuous,

one

arising from each side of the mouth of the second incision, two mesad
and two laterad of the third incision; of the two last mentioned the
outer one is very weak and slender; two or three additional plates on the
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pygidial margin.
Spines strong, prominent; a single spine laterad of
each of the lobes, two laterad of each of the second and third incisions
and two about midway of the pygidial margin. Anal opening slightly
caudad of the knobs of the chitinous processes of the second incisions,
about two-thirds as large as a single knob. Genital opening about nine
times the length of the lobes above them. Three rows of dorsal pores
of from seven to nine pores each, extending up into the pygidium at an
acute angle to the pygidial margin.

Note.—It was the original intention of the writer to describe
this as a new species; indeed, this was done in manuscript form
as it appears

above.

In December,

1916,

Dr.

Marlatt

kindly

granted him access to the Coccid collection of the Bureau of
Entomology, and during this study it developed that an identical species was known under the manuscript name of A.
subsimilis var. anone in the Bureau’s collection. Upon learning
of the writer’s

material,

Dr.

Marlatt

generously

insisted

their material be included with his and published.
tion records of the Bureau’s material were:
.1.

On Anone

2. On
3.

sp. Lima,

Mangifera
Sasscer.

On, Loquat,

Peru, 1909, E. R. Sasscer.

acambodiana,, Miami,

Miami

that

The collec-

Fla.

1910, E.R.

Fla.,

1910,

E. R.

Sasscer.

The following are Dr. Marlatt’s manuscript notes:
“Aspidiotus subsimilis Ckll.
Is very closely allied to
coursetié sp. nov., the latter perhaps not deserving more than
varietal rank.
It is readily distinguished from the ancylus
group of species, to which it is closely allied, by the elongated
and knobbed character of the inner chitinous thickening or
paraphysis of the first incision, resembling in this respect
somewhat Aspidiotus ulmi Johnson.
“Some material showing a slight divergence from the type
was collected in the Department greenhouses by Mr. Sasscer
on Anona sp. imported from Lima, Peru.
This form is more
chitinized than the type material of subsimilis, the knobbed
paraphyses are a little longer, and the anal orifice a little more
remote from tip. When a larger acquaintance with subsimilis
is gained by future collections and study, this variety will very
probably be found to fall within the variation of the species.
For the present, however, it may be designated as subsimilis
var. anone.”’
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Type and paratypes in the collection of the Bureau of
Entomology U. S., Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C..Entomology, U. S. Paratypes and cotypes in writer’s
collection.

Aspidiotus cyanophylli Sign.
Hosts, Rose, Psidium guiava, Anone.
Locality, Santiago de
Ine vedas
Mores, Oct. 0, 1906; Oct. 11) 1908; Sept. 18, 1907.

Collectors, WT.

H.,. Jes:

Aspidiotus destructor Sign.
Host, Coconut.
Locality, Santiago de las Vegas.
August, 1904. Collector, W. T. H.

Date,

Aspidiotus fabernii n. sp.
Host,

Faberna.

Locality,

Jardin

Segunda Ensenada de la Habana
1909. Collector, J. S. H.

Botanica

(Habana).

del

Instituto

Date, Jan. 27,

Description —Scale of Female: 1.25 mm. in diameter, strongly convex, usually circular though sometimes slightly elongate;
exuvize
central, covered, but the granular covering easily rubbed off, leaving
exposed the yellow or orange exuvie; ventral scale white, conspicuous;
the scales are piled one upon another giving the bark the appearance
of bearing scattered nodules. Adult Female: About 1 mm. long and
0.93 mm. wide; pygidium broadly triangular; three pairs of lobes,
median broader than long, prominent, lateral margin usually entire
though sometimes notched, apices rounded, nearly touching; second
pair of lobes slightly less than half as broad and long as median, usually
entire though sometimes notched apically; third pair of lobes small,
pointed, inconspicuous, usually a rudimentary fourth lobe and if so,
low and rounded; second and third incisions with thickened edges;
chitinized median portion of each incision longer and stouter than the
lateral portion; a very minute plate between the first and second and
two between the second and third pairs of lobes; on the pygidial margin
laterad of the third pair of lobes are five prominent bifurcate pectinz
strongly swollen at the base and usually a simple plate; counting
laterad the first three pectin are similar, equidistant and are between
the third and rudimentary fourth lobes; the fourth and fifth pectinze
are slightly smaller than the first three and are located laterad of the
rudimentary fourth lobes; the bifurcate pectine are very characteristic,
being greatly broadened at the base and the points of the fork usually
diverge strongly, but sometimes both curve mesad;
the remaining
simple plate is located on the pygidial margin at a distance from the
fifth pectina a little greater than that between the third and fourth
pectinee; it has the same swollen base characteristic of the pectine but
it is not bifurcate at the tip; there is a dorsal and a ventral spine laterad
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of each pair of lobes including the rudimentary fourth and one about
the middle of the pygidial margin; the spines laterad of the median
lobes are weak and subequal in length to the median lobes; the spines
of the second, third and fourth positions increase gradually in size until
they attain a length equal to twice that of the pectinze; the spines of
the fifth position are about equal to those of the second; the anal
opening is four or five times its own width cephalad of the base of the
median lobes and the vaginal opening is nearly twice this distance
cephalad of the base of the lobes; circumgenital pores are wanting.

Relationship.—This species is nearest A. diffinis but differs
from it particularly in the number, shape and position of the
pectinee and the number and size of the spines as well as in
other characters. Type and paratypes in the collection of the
Bureau of Entomology, U. 5. Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C. Paratypes in writer’s collection.
Aspidiotus hedere (Vall).
Hosts, Anone, Magnolia grandiflora, Pandano utes H. de G.,
Guava, Coconut, Manoca Palm, Citrus trifoliata, Avocado

(leaf). Localities, Santiago de las Vegas, Jardin Botanica de la
Universidad de Habana (Habana), Baracoa.
Dates, Oct. 23,
1908;

Jan. 27, 1909;

L907;
1907;
Wied

Sept. 18, 1907; Oct. 16; 1907: Nove 13,71906> "Oct, 19
.Feb. 19; 1909; Sept:-2:; L907...
Collectors, «| ..5) dei
iis
Aspidiotus lataniz Sign.

Hosts, Peach,

Feb. 27, 1907;

May

Milliflores verbenacia,

14, 1907;

March

17,

Lupiter, Cinnamomum

zeylanicum Breyn, Salix Bablyonica L., Laurel de Espana,
Ficus carica L., Citrus sp., Enterolobium cyclocarpum (Sw)
Gr., Antigonum leptopus Hed., Cultivated fig, Cherry, Wild
Legume,

Clerodendron

fragrans

L., Wild

Guava,

Dricina

ter-

minalis, Coconut, Hibiscus, Yucca gloriosa, Small honeysuckle,
Satlfergia

sissoa,

Loguat,

Avocado,

Lonchocarpus

latifolius

Kth.
Spomea purpurea Lam.
Localities, Santiago de las
Vegas, Jardin Botanica de la Universidad de Habana (Habana),
Jardin Botanica del Segundo Ensenada de Cuba (Habana), San
Cristobal, San Antonio de las Banas.
Dates, Jan. 31, 1909;
Jan. 27, 1909; Feb. 2, 1909; Oct. 10, 1907; Dec., 1906; June
12, 19083 July 22,1908: May 12,1906: <Octals, 1906-9 Octedas
1908; “July 29; 1908;"Oct. 23, L908 S"fuly 292-1908. 20ctatu:
1906; Sept. 24, 1907; June 13, 1908; Feb. 16, 1909; Feb. 11,
1909; Feb. 8, 1909; June 16, 1906. Collectors, J.S. H., W. T. H:
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Notes.—It is generally considered that A. latanie has one
pair of lobes, but in the greater part of this material the second
and third pairs are developed into sharply pointed, small triangular processes which it seems should be called lobes. According to various descriptions there should be plates between the
median pair of lobes, and these specimens agree for the most
part in this respect, but some have one pectina and one plate in
this position, while others have two pectine. The number of
circumgenital pores also seems quite variable.
Most of this
material in this respect runs below the numbers usually attributed to this species.

Aspidiotus palme Morg and CkIll.
Host, Magnolia grandiflora. Locality, Jardin Botanica de la
Universidad de Habana. Date, Jan. 27, 1909. Collector, J. S. H.
Aspidiotus sacchari Ckll.
Hosts,

Panicum

molle,

Coix lacryma

L.

Localities,

Banes,

Jardin Botanica del Instituto Segunda Ensenada de la Habana
(Habana).
Dates, Aug. 23, 1907; Feb. 2, 1909.
Collectors,
Wiel hle. 1c 4S. Eb.
Hosts,

Aspidiotus spinosus Comst.
Cinnamomum zeylanicum Breyn.

Botanica del Segundo Ensenada

de Cuba.

Locality,

Jardin

Date, Jan. 27, 1909.

Collector, JS. He
Pseudaonidia tesserata (de Charm).
Hosts,

“‘Ciduela,’’

Leuceena

glauca Beuth.

Localities,

San-

tiago de las Vegas, Jardin Botanica del Instituto Segunda
Ensenada de la Habana (Habana). Dates, Jan. 27, 1909; Feb.
18, 1909. Collector, J. S. H. Note—In de Charmoy’s description,

(Pro.

Societie

Amicale

Scientifique

de

Mauritius,

1889,

p. 23), he states that the second pair of lobes is shorter than the
third, while in this material the third is shorter than the second.

Selenaspidus articulatus (Morg).
Hosts, Phoenix dactylifera L., Lime, Orange, Small White
Honeysuckle, Bergamota, Sweet Orange, French Mandarin,
Lemon, Sour Sop, Palm, Laurel nobilis, Maclura tinctoria Don.,

Anone, Satsuma Orange, Tangerine, Grape Fruit, Muchlenbeckia platyctoda M., Calophyllum calaba Jacq., Laurel de la
Yndia, “Sidra’’ (Citrus sp), Magnolia grandiflora, Caymito.
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d’Avila, Santiago
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Botanica de la Habana
(Habana),
de las Vegas, Cristo, Bahia Honda,

Ciego
Setia,

Jardin Botanica del Segunda Ensenada de la Habana (Habana).
Dates, Jan. 27, 1909; Septi7, 1905;. Sept, 13f 190b septa:
1905; Jan. 13, 1906; Feb. 2, 1908; Jan. 12, 1908; May 5, 1907;
July-22; 1908; Sept: 24.°°1907.
“Collectors, JS."
Wee is
WAY PoE. We Ho:

Chrysomphalus aonidum Lin.
Hosts, Cycas revoluta, Grape fruit, Lime, Rose, Orange,
Sour Orange, Sweet Orange, Citrus sp., Lemon,
Coconut,

Bergamonta, Zamia pumila, Dracinia terminalis, Martinezia
caryotefolia Hg. B., Anone, ‘‘Hennequin,’”’ Citrus trifoliata,
Ficus religiosa, Mammea, americana, Colophyllum coloba Jacq.,
Citrus decumana Lin., ‘‘ Laurel dela Yndia,”’ “‘Sidra,’’ Magnolia

grandiflora Lin., Pandano utes H. de G.
Localitres, Jardin
Botanica de la Universidad de la Habana (Habana), Santiago
de las Vegas, Ciego D’ Avila, Alquizar, Guantanamo, Mazorra,
Mariel, Consolacion del Sur, Jardin Botanica del Instituto
Segunda Ensenada de la Hahana (Habana), Ladd Farm Santiago de las Vegas. Dates, Jan. 27, 1909; July 21, 1908; Sept. 7,
21905: Dee. 3, 19057 Oct. 15,4906" July 27,-19063) Feb.9; 1905;
Dec. 11, 1905; Dec. 3, 1904; Feb. 10, 1905; July 18, 1904; Sept.

7, 1905; Feb. 19) 1905s Sept.) 13) 19059 New: 38,1905; Octet
1908; Feb. 2, 1909; Dec. 1, 1901; July 10, 1908; Feb. 16, 1909.
Collectors

Ss ae Wied

olde

Aonidiella calurus (Ckll).
Hosts, Calapene (Sydney), Mammea americana. Localities,
Santiago de las Vegas, Jardin Botanica del Instituto Segunda
Ensenada de
Feb. 2, 1909.

la Habana
(Habana).
Collector, J. 5. H.

Dates,

Feb.

16,

1909;

Chrysomphalus dictyospermi (Morg).
Hosts, Misparo, Citrus sp., Cinnamomum zeylanicum Breyn.,

Melicocca bijuga L., Avocado, Rose, Royal palm, Mango,
‘“‘Ciduella.’’ Localities, Jardin Botanica de la Universidad de
Habana (Habana), Jardin Botanica del Instituto Segunda
Ensenada de la Habana (Habana), Santiago de las Vegas,
Santiago de Cuba.
Dates, Jan. 27, 1909; May 22, 1908; Oct.
17, 1907;
20, 1908;

July 21, 1908; Sept. 24, 1907; April 22, 1908;
Nov. 16, 1908; Sept. 24, 1907; Feb. 8, 1909;

July
Feb.

-
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Collectors, J. S. H., W. T. H.

Note—This is quite a

1918]

18, 1909.

variable species, the principal point of variation being in the
so-called ‘‘candle-flame”’ like projections on the pectine.
Pseudischnaspis alienus (Newstead).
Hosts, Milliflores verbenacia, Cassia obtusifolia L., Salix
Bablionica L., Grevillea robusta, Yucca gloriosa, Clerodendron,

Muehlenbeckia platyclada M., Rose. Localities, Jardin Botanica
de Habana

de la Universidad

Jardin

(Habana),

Instituto Segunda Ensenada de la Habana
de las Vegas.

Oct. 11, 1908;

Dates, Jan. 27, 1909;

Botanica

del

(Habana), Santiago
Feb. 2, 1909.

Collector, }. S. H.

Odonaspis secreta (Ckll).
Locality, Aquacati. Date, Dec. 16, 1908.
grass.
Host, Paral
e specimens agree well with the
Note.—Thes
H.
Collector, J. S.
as to the arrangement of the
excepting
secreta
O.
of
description
the anterior laterals
specimens
these
In
pores.
circumgenital
forming an almost
thus
group
median
large
a
are joined by
correspond with
they
respect
this
In
perfect horseshoe.
lobulatus.
variety
Maskell’s relegated
Pseudoparlatoria parlatorioides Comst.
Hosts, Carica papaya, Acalyphia tricolor Hartul, ‘‘Sidra’’
(Citrus sp.). Localities, Santiago de las Vegas, Jardin Botanica
del Instituto Segunda Ensenada de la Habana (Habana),
Jardin Botanica de la Universidad de Habana (Habana).
Dates, Oct. 29, 1906;

Feb. 2, 1909;

Jan. 27, 1909.

Collectors,

W. T.H., J. S. H. Note.—These specimens have three to eight
median circumgenital pores, thus disagreeing with Comstock’s
Comstock’s types have no pores in this position.
description.
The fishtail is a little more pronounced in Comstock’s material
than in this.
Lepidosaphes beckii (Newm).
Hosts, Citrus sp., Grape Fruit, Orange, Lemon, Tangerine,
Tangerine Fruit, Passion Vine, Citrus trifoliata, Citurs decu-

Localities,
(Habana).
Pinar del Rio, Santiago del las Vegas, Artemesia, San Cristobal,
Banes,
Ceballos, Setia, Bahia Honda, Alquizar,
Rincon,

mana L., ‘‘Sidra’”’ (Citrus sp.), Guava, Avocado.
Jardin Botanica de la Universidad de Habana

Mazorra,

Mariel,

Consolacion

del

Sur,

Jardin

Botanica
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(Habana),

Taco

Taco, Baracoa.
Dates, Jan. 27, 1909; Dec. 7, 1904; Aug.-26,
1905;
Feb® i67 4906;
Nov: 8)1905; Agew 4g 1904-7 Sept 7,
1905;
Marchi6,.
1906;
Mareh.
5, 1907:
sully, 18s en90aMarch 2, 1906; Feb. 14, 1906; Nov. 26, 1905; Sept. 7, 1905;
Dec. 3; 1905;"Oct. 10, 1907; March, 1906: Feb: 91905; SA pr
14, 1905; Dec. 3, 1904; Feb. 10, 1905; Feb. 19, 1905; Nov. 3,

1905;

June 3, 1907;

1908;

Feb. 2, 1909;

March 22, 1905;
July 21, 1908.

“Sept. 27, 1907-3 juls- 20;

Collectors, J.S.H., M. T.C.,

W. T. H. Note.—Although this species is undoubtedly the true
L. beckit (Newm), a number of variations have been found

which may be worthy of note.
In Newstead’s description,
(Monograph of the British Coccide, Vol. I, p. 204), he records
from five to seven pores of the median group of the circumgenitals and these are in a single concave series. Oné specimen,
No. 186, has only three median pores grouped—not in a single
concave series.
One specimen, No. 262, has only six pores of
the posterior lateral group,
reports seven to eleven.

disagreeing

with

Newstead

who

Lepidosaphes flava hawaiiensis (Mask).
Host, Malpighia punicifolia L. Locality, Jardin Botanica de
la Universidad de la Habana (Habana).
Date, Jan. 27, 1909.
Collector, Wood: a:
Lepidosaphes gloverii (Pack).
Hosts, Tangerine, Grape Fruit, Citrus sp., Lemon, ‘‘ Lemoncelli.’”’ Localities, Ceballos, Santiago de las Vegas, San Cristobal, Taco Taco, Jardin de la Universidad de Habana (Habana),
setia.
Dates, March 6, 1906; July 18, 1904; March 2, 1906;
Feb. 14, 1906; Nov. 8,,1906;: Sept. 7, 1905; Nov. 22, 1905;
fan 27, 1909." March 9 1), 1909%"Collectors, We E-e
o ae

Ischnaspis longirostris (Sign).
Hosts, Royal palm, Honeysuckle.
Locality, Santiago de las
Vegas: "Date, Sept, 24, 1907)
“Collector. Woe elHosts,

Parlatoria pergandii Comst.
Citrus sp., Grape .Fruit, Tangerine

Localities, Taco
Nov. 22,1905:

Fruit,

Orange.

Taco, Setia, Santiago de las Vegas.
Dates,
Sept. 7,. 19055. Feb. 15-1909: Feb. 14:91906:

Collectors, W.T. H., J.S. H.

Note—This material agrees closely

ee
ae
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with Comstock’s description and figure, (Report of the United
States Department of Agriculture, 1880, p. 227), with the
exception that the specimens have a seta upon both the ventral
and lateral aspects of the median pair of lobes, whereas Comstock gives one on the dorsum only. The material at hand has
well-developed pectine laterad of the fifth pair of lobes and
these are not shown perfectly in Comstock’s figure. Newstead
(Pl. XXXII, Fig. 2, Monograph of the British Coccide), illustrates the fourth lobe as trifurcate.
This is believed to be
an error. =
SPECIES OF Conchaspis CkIl.
A. Antenne of adult female with six segments.............. C. Newsteadi
AA. Antenne of adult female with less than six segments.

Ckll.

B. Antenne of adult female with five segments..C. fluminensis Hemp.
BB.

Antenne of adult with less than five segments..

C. Antenne of adult female with four segments, body gradually
narrowed caudad of thorax.
D. Body of adult female purplish red, scale conical with apex
(On G00 Leaee sen, 2 pena he Gate eee C. angreeci Ckll.
DD. Body of adult female colorless, except the brown pygidium,
scale conical, apex to one side. .C. angreect hibisci Ckll.
CC. Antenne of adult female with three segments, body abruptly narLOwedncaudadsofetie thorax snes oe C. socialis Green.

SPECIES OF Pseudischnas
pis Hemp.
A. Large dorsal gland orifices of each side in two rows running parallel with the
pygidial margin. Club shaped paraphyses in five pairs, the first pair
small, arising from the inner margin of the median pair of lobes, four
large ones beyond.
B. Circumgenital pores in four groups, anterior laterals of seven each and
posterior laterals of eight each. Five distinct serrations and some
indistinct ones lateral of the third pair of lobes. .P. bowreyt (Ck1l).
BB. Circumgenital pores in five groups, median two anterior laterals five and
posterior laterals three.
Three distinct serrations laterad of the
Ghindspante: OfmlObes 2 a erin ete ee cy neva P. longissima (Ckll).
AA. Large dorsal gland orifices of each side not arranged in two rows running
parallel with the pygidial margin. Paraphyses in six pairs.
B. A single bifurcate plate in each of the incisions, one laterad of the third
pair of lobes and two simple plates on the pygidial margin. Tips of
bifurcate plates recurved and points rounded.
Second, fifth and
sixth pairs of paraphyses longest. First, third and fourth pairs less
than one-half the length of the others......... P. alienus (Newst).
BB. A single bifurcate plate between the median pairs of lobes, two trifurcate
plates in the second and third incisions and a trifurcate plate laterad
of the third lobe.
No plates on pygidial margin.
Bifurcate and
trifurcate plates with points triangular and tips acute. Second and
fifth pairs of paraphyses longest, fourth and sixth about two-thirds
their length, and first and third less than one-half the length of the
GN aVECES Beko sca a veSen RR, aA ey a eS
P. linearis Hemp.
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EXPLANATION
1. Anal

plate of Aspidiotus

(original).
2. Anal plate of Aspidotus
E. R. Sasscer).

OF PLATE

subsimilis
farbernii

var.

n. sp.
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AN INTERESTING

HABIT OF A WAX MOTH

PARASITE.*

By S. A. GRAHAM,

Assistant in Division of Economic Zoology, Minnesota State
Experiment

Station.

INTRODUCTION.

During the fall of 1916, while rearing the bee moth,
Galleria

mellonella in the insectary for experimental purposes, a Pterom
alid
parasite Dibrachys clisiocampe Fitch + was observed to
be
very common about the breeding cages. Further investigation
disclosed the fact that these parasites were emerging from
the
cocoons of the bee moth.
They were so abundant that very
few of the larvee of the host were able to pupate and come
to
“maturity.
This is interesting inasmuch as previous records of
the parasitet give the host as the forest tent caterpillar,
Malacosoma disstria.
During March these same parasites were emerging in
such
numbers from nucleus hives stored in the laboratory of the
Bee
Division that the windows of the room were literally covere
d
with the small black insects.
Insofar

as can

be ascertained

from

the literature

at hand,

this parasite has never been recorded as attacking the bee
moth,
nor has its complete life history been described. This being
the
case and considering the possible value of this parasit
e in
checking the ravages of the bee moth in stored combs,
it was
deemed advisable to keep the insect under observation during
the winter and to determine as fully as possible its life
history
and habits.
LIFE

HISTORY.

The host is attacked after spinning the cocoon,
usually
while still in the larval stage, but occasionally the pupa,
while
still soft and white, may be attacked.
The female parasites
walk rapidly over the cocoons feeling the surface
with their
antenne. When a suitable place is found the caudal
end of the
* Published with the approval of the Director as
Paper-No. 82, of the Journal
Series of the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station.
t For the identification, I am indebted to Mr. A. J.
Girault, formerly of the
National Museum, Washington, D. C.
{.Fitch—2d Report on Noxious, Beneficial and other
Insects of the State of
New York. page 432.
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body is drawn forward until the abdomen is in a vertical position. |
The ovipositor is then inserted into the cocoon after which the
abdomen again assumes its normal position and the ovipositor
sheath slips into its place in the groove on the ventral side
leaving only the ovipositor proper in a vertical position.
At
the same time the ventral segments are extended downward
and forward, forming a triangular piece below the abdomen
from the vertex of which the ovipositor extends.
In removing
the ovipositor this operation is reversed.

Fic.

1.

Female

Dibrachys

clistocampe

Fitch

in position of oviposition.

As soon as the ovipositor is thrust into the cocoon the larva
within becomes excited and moves about in an effort to get out
of the way. The parasite thrusts its ovipositor into. the larva,
but does not deposit any eggs. It may stab it several times in
different places before removing the ovipositor from the cocoon
but no eggs are deposited until the larva within the cocoon is
quiescent.
This operation is repeated over and over again by
the parasite as she walks from cocoon to cocoon, always
stabbing the active larva with her ovipositor but never ovipositing in it. In from 6 to 24 hours the larve thus stabbed
become sluggish and finally die.
When the parasite inserts her ovipositor and the larva
remains quiet, she deposits her eggs on the surface of the body,
usually in wrinkles in the skin. Usually two or three eggs are
deposited in a place but often they are placed singly.
The
Ovipositor can be bent in any direction and the egg after being
forced almost entirely out, can be held by the tip and placed in

1918]
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the proper position, and then released.
The eggs are not
fastened, but lie loosely in the folds of the skin of the
host.
The eggs hatch in from 3 to 7 days and the young parasi
tes
immediately fasten themselves to the body of the
host and
begin to feed. The length of the larval stage was found
to be

rather variable, lasting from two to four weeks or even
longer.
Without exception, the moth larva was attacked by
bacteria

and reduced, before the parasite larvee completed their
growth,
to a putrescent semi-liquid state, held together only
by the
skin of the host.

Fic. 2.

Adults of Dibrachys clistocampe Fitch.

The pupal stage required from 14 to 25 days for its completion. Thus the life cycle from egg to adult varied
from 31
to 59 days. The longest period occurred during mid winter
when the temperature in the insectary often fell as low as
60°
at night.
The adults feed readily upon sweetened water and under
natural conditions, honey or nectar probably makes up a large
part of their diet. The females were observed to puncture dead
larve with the ovipositor and carefully draw up parts of the
body tissue to the surface of the cocoon and then feed upon it.
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PARASITE.

The one point in this life history which seems to be of
unusual interest and perhaps practical importance is the fact
that the parasite stings the host before depositing eggs upon it
and oviposits only on dead or inactive larve.
The question naturally arose as to whether the larve were
killed by the parasite or died from other causes.

Larve which had just died were examined by C. W. Howard
of this Division, who was unable to find any indication that the
caterpillars were killed by disease.
After the larve had been
dead one or two days, small brown spots appeared on the skin
presumably at the points pierced by the ovipositor.
These
spots rapidly increased in size.
Larve, after being stung, but while still alive and active,
were injected with a 1% solution of trypan blue and after
about an hour were opened and the stain washed out.
On
examination, the skin and tissues immediately surrounding each

puncture made by the ovipositor were found to be stained blue.
Larvee which had never been stung when injected in a similar
manner,

showed

no

such

stained areas.

It was

thus possible

to determine the number of times a larva had been stung by the
parasite.
The number of punctures in a single larva ranged
from 6 to 38. There seems, therefore, to Resno doubt that the
parasite actually stings the larva.
In order to prove that this stinging kills the larve of the
wax moth, forty healthy larve were placed in a glass jar containing no parasites. They spun their cocoons and at the end
of three days were all perfectly normal. Then twenty of these
were removed from their cocoons and placed in another similar
jar where they again spun cocoons. Thirty parasites were then
introduced into the first jar where the larve had been undisturbed, since spinning their cocoons.
These parasites were
observed to move actively about and sting the larve.
In less
than a week every larva in this jar was dead. The larve in the
second jar were all alive and eventually eighteen out of the
twenty reached maturity. This experiment was repeated three
times with similar results in each case. This experiment showed
that the larvee were undoubtedly killed by the sting of the
parasite, but whether death was the result of mechanical injury
or of a poison injected by the parasite was the subject of further
investigation.
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A series of healthy larvze were selected and each was pierced
deeply with a minuten pin from one to twenty-five times.
In
spite of the fact that all stabbed in this way lost considerable

blood

and

recovered.

many

were

weak

after the operation,

every

one

Since the minuten pin was longer and thicker than

the ovipositor

of the parasite,

this experiment

indicates

that

the larve were not killed by mechanical injury, but that some
poisonous material must be injected to cause their death.
Packard* refers to Bordas as authority for the statement
that poison glands connected with the ovipositor may be safely
said to be of general occurrence in the Hymenoptera. Dissection
shows the presence of an organ which may be a poison gland
but, as yet, this point has not been definitely determined.
Although apparently not mentioned in literature, this habit
of killing the host before oviposition may be common to many
of the ectoparasites of the superfamily Chalcidoidea.
In
support of this supposition it may be stated that the author
has observed that the larve of the white pine weevil, Pzssodes
strobi, Peck, are always found to be dead when larve of the
Chalcidid parasite Eurytoma pissodis Gir., are found upon
them.
The oviposition of this species has not as yet been
observed.
Marcovitch,t while working with parasites of the
strawberry weevil, Anthonomus signatus Say, never found the
eggs of certain Chalcidoid parasites on any but dead weevil
larve, but on the other hand, found many weevil larve dead or

dying without any apparent cause. These observations indicate
the existence of a similar condition to that found in this parasite
of the wax moth. The killing of the host before ovipositing is a
decided advantage to such an ectoparasite since it insures the
safety of the eggs and larve from injury due to movements of
the host within the cocoon.
Dibrachys chlisiocampe and possibly others of the same
group apparently form the connecting link between the scavangers and the parasites since the larve feed entirely on dead
and decaying material killed by the parent.
Since the dead larve on which these parasites feed are in a
state of decomposition and continually changing chemically and
physically during the feeding period, it is possible that under the
* Packard, 1909, A Text Book of Entomology, page 358.
+ Marcovitch, 1916, The Strawberry Weevil in Minnesota.
Sixteenth Report
of the State Entomologist of Minnesota for 1915 and 1916, page 122.
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proper conditions, such parasites could be fed upon some
animal material other than insect larve.
This would make it
possible to rear parasites on a scale large enough to be of practical importance in the control of some insect pests, inasmuch
as one of the greatest difficulties in the raising of parasites, lies
in the problem of providing a sufficient amount of suitable food.
SUMMARY.

1. Dibrachys clisiocampe Fitch, is parasitic upon the larve
and pupe of the wax moth and should be a valuable parasite in
controlling the wax moth in stored combs.
2. The length of life cycle is rather variable requiring from
31 to 59 days for completion.
3. The female parasite stings and kills the host before
Ovipositing.
4. It may be possible to rear these and other valuable
ectoparasites on some food, other than their natural host.

EXPLANATION
Fic.
Fic.
Fic.
Fig.

OF PLATE

XIX.

1. Eggs of Dibrachys clisiocampe on a pupa of the wax moth.
2. Larve and eggs of Dibrachys clisiocampe Fitch upon larva of wax moth.
3. Young larve of Dibrachys clisiocampe Fitch on wax moth larva.
4. Pupe of Dibrachys clisiocampe Fitch upon a wax moth larva.
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THE

DIPTEROUS
GENUS DRAPETIS
(Family Empidide).*

MEIGEN

By A. L. MELANDER,
Pullman, Washington.

The species of Drapetis are to be distinguished from the
remainder of the Empididez by the following summarized combination of characters.

Thorax

robust, the humeri

not swollen

and constricted.
Eyes closely approximate on the face, but on
the front diverging above; palpi broad, incumbent on the
very short proboscis; antennz three-jointed, with terminal or
subterminal arista; one pair each of vertical and ocellar bristles.
Legs hairy and often furnished with bristles or sete, the middle
femora however rarely armed and not thicker than the front
pair. First basal cell of the wings shorter than the second which
is united with the discal cell, anal cell completely wanting, only
two posterior cells before the anal area.
The genus Drapetis includes very small flies, among the
smallest of all the Diptera, which are found during the spring
and summer, sometimes swarming about flowers like wild
cherry and plum, and sometimes running about singly over
grass and low shrubbery. Their early stages are quite unknown.
In the tropics slender yellow-colored species predominate but
in the Temperate Zone the general species are black and more
robust.
In the following pages are given a detailed discussion of the
external morphology of the drapetine flies, a synoptic table to
* Contribution from the entomological laboratories of the Bussey Institution
for Applied Biology, Harvard University.
No. 149.
During the year 1899, while-a student at the University of Texas the writer
began a study of the Empidide, a family of predatory dipterous flies. Since that
time several papers dealing with the taxonomy of the family have appeared from
his pen, notably a review of the North American species known up to 1902, which
was published as a thesis for the master’s degree. The accumulation of a wealth of
material in this family, especially from the rich collecting fields of the Pacific
North-west, led to the preparation of an exhaustive review of the group which
was accepted by Harvard University in 1914 as the thesis requirement for the
degree of Doctor of Science. It was the writer's intention to issue this manuscript
of quite one thousand pages in the Genera Insectorum, but the outbreak and
centralization of the war in Belgium entirely precluded this possibility.
Since
many of the new species have been distributed among museums and individual
collections it seems desirable to have their names published. The following pages,
dealing with the single genus Drapetis, have been excerpted as the first presentation of the dismembered dissertation.
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the fifty-five North American forms, descriptions of forty-two
new species and varieties, and a complete bibliography to the
genus and to the 133 described species and varieties at present
known

from the whole world, including four fossil species.

The

writer's personal collection contains sixty-seven of the named
species and varieties, of which forty-six species are represented
by type material. In addition he has studied Coquillett’s types
at the National Museum and Loew’s types at the Museum of
Comparative Zoology.
Etymologically the name Drapetis comes from the Greek
word Drapetis, meaning a runaway.
Since the penult is
formed with the short vowel epsilon.the accent in English pronunciation falls on the first syllable, 7. e., Drap-e-tis.
PUBLICATIONS

Drapetis

REFERRING

TO THE

GENUS

Drapetts.

MEIGEN

MEIGEN, Syst. Bes. iii. 91 (1822).
Currtls, Brit. Ent. viii. 397 (1824).
Macguart, Dipt. Nord Fr. iii. 87 (1827); Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. 857 (1834).
ZETTERSTEDT, Ins. Lapp. 553 (1838).
WEstWwoop, Gen. Syn. 132 (1840).
ZETTERSTEDT, Dipt. Sc. 1. 327 (1842).

BortarD, Nouv. Man. iii. 325 (1848).
WALKER, Ins. Brit. Dipt. i. 135 (1851).
RONDANI, Dipt. Ital. Prodr. i. 147 (1856).
Bicot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (3) v. 564 (1857).
ScHINER, F. A. Dipt. i. 95 (1862).
Bicot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) ix. 125 (1889).
CoQuILLETT, Proc. U. S. Mus. xviii. 390 (1895).
WILLISTON, Manual, 75 (1896).
BECKER, Mitth. Zool. Mus. Berl. ii. 48 (1902).
MELANDER, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii. 206 (1902).
COQUILLETT, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. v. 248, 261 (1903).
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. 11. 320, 350 (1904).
MELANDER, Williston’s Man. 223 (1908).
Bezzi, N. Acta. Kais. Akad. xci. 300, 397 (1909).
CoQuUILLETT, Proc. U. S. Mus. xxxvii. 535 (1910).
LUNDBECK, Dipt. Dan. 111. 252 (1910).
MELANDER, Psyche, xvii. 49 (1910).
WAHLGREN, Ent. Tidskr. xxxi. 46, 86 (1910).

Crossopalpus B1cor
Breot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (3) v. 557, 563 (1857).
SCUDDER, Nomenclator, 149 (1882) Grossopal pus.
COQUILLETT, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. v. 248 (1903);
528 (1910).

Ctenodrapetis BEzz1
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. ii. 351, 357 note (1904).
MELANDER, Psyche, xvii. 49 (1910).

Proc.

U. S. Mus.

xxxvii.
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Elaphropeza MACQUART
MacouartT, Dipt. Nord Fr. iii. 86 (1827); Hist. Nat.
WEstwoop, Gen. Syn. 132 (1840).
ZETTERSTEDT, Dipt. Sc. i. 326 (1842).
Boirarp,

Nouv.

Man.

Dipt. i. 359 (1834).

iii. 325 (1843).

WALKER, Ins. Brit. Dipt. i. 184 (1851).
RonpDANI, Dipt. Ital. Prodr.
i. 147 (1856).
Bicot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (3) v. 564 (1857).
ScHINER, F. A. Dipt. 1. 94 (1862).
BiGcot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) ix. 122 (1889).
BeEcKER, Mitth. Zool. Mus. Berl. 11. 43 (1902).
CoQuUILLETT, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. v. 249, 261 (1903).
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. ii. 321, 346 (1904);
v. 567 (1907).
CoQUILLET, Proc. U. S. Mus. xxxvii. 537 (1910).

LUNDBECK,
Dipt. Dan. iii. 272 (1910).
MELANDER, Psyche, xvii. 49 (1910).
WAHLGREN,
Ent. Tidskr. xxxi. 45 (1910).
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 478 (1912).
GENERAL

MORPHOLOGY.

Head globular, sometimes slightly longer than high, the
occiput more or less hemispherical; eyes large, bare, at most
with

scattered

microscopic

hairs,

the

facets

of uniform

size,

beneath the antenne the eyes of both sexes nearly touching,
leaving the face linear or very narrow, above the eyes the front
is V-shaped,

always broader than the face, sometimes

the front

is quite narrow; three small ocelli present.
Excision of the
eyes at the level of the antenne very large; cheeks sometimes
entirely obliterated, usually about one-eighth the height of the
eye, with the oral margin obliquely descending posteriorly.
Proboscis thick, rather sharply pointed, perpendicular or
directed backward, averaging one-half the height of the head,
its labrum with prominent base and as long as the labium;
palpi broadly oval, one-jointed, applied to the proboscis, the
inside glabrous and shining, the outside pollinose and with
more or less evident recumbent pubescence, generally tipped
with a longer seta. Antennz inserted close together a little
above the middle of the head, three-jointed, very rarely the
basal joint is wanting, the second joint with a circle of small
setule, the bottom hair of which is sometimes long, the third
joint compressed, varying from short oval, not longer than deep
and with subterminal arista to lanceolate or conical, nearly
twice as long as deep and with terminal arista; the arista usually
slender, nearly bare, two-jointed, its basal joint small, its outer
joint two or three times as long as the antenne, rarely the hairy
coating is dense and longer so as to give a thickened appearance
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to the arista. Occiput often with a pollinose band on the lower
orbits including the cheeks excepting their lower margin,
usually with sparse short hairs, typically a pair of ocellar and
one of vertical bristles present, rarely two or three pairs of
vertical and an additional pair of post-vertical bristles present,
sometimes an oral bristle on the back part of the cheeks.
Thorax robust, polished, nearly bare to pubescent, dorsocentral bristles usually limited to a pair of prescutellars, humeral
and posthumeral bristles present or absent, notopleural bristles
present but variable, scutellum with two or four marginal
bristles, the lateral ones always shorter; pleurze bare, rarely
with pollinose streaks following the sutures.
Abdomen with
eight segments, the first segment laterally inflated, the fourth
segment usually large and more heavily chitinized than the
others, its sides often pollinose and bearing scimiter-shaped,
glistening setule, the fifth segment short; pygidium varying
from small to large, closed to widely open, asymmetrical, the
right side usually

with

a broad,

curved,

furcate

valve.

Legs

rather stout, the front femora a little the strongest, usually the
anterior femora with a basal flexor hair and with a preapical
bristle

on

the outer

side, the hind

femora

with

one

to three

preapical bristles on the anterior face, hind tibia with extensor
bristles and more or less produced as an apical tooth-like spur,
the anterior tibize with a pair of apical bristles; sometimes the
legs are devoid of all bristles; pulvilli broad; in those species
with broad tibial spur the inside of the hind metatarsi and of
the end of the hind tibiz spongy pubescent.
Wings with anal angle more or less developed, except very
rarely the first basal cell shorter than the second which is
always fused with the discal cell, five simple longitudinal veins,
anal cell completely wanting, at most a short trace of the anal
vein present toward the hind margin but the anal cross-vein
always lacking, usually the entire margin of the wing uniformly
short-ciliate, sometimes the hairs of the first section of the costa

are longer, no stigma and no definite color pattern.
The species of Drapetis are included in the
subgenera:
1. Drapetis Meigen, sens. str.

following

Type species, exilis Meigen.

small, bristleless, black species, with short antennz

Rather

directed somewhat

upward, the second joint without a conspicuous. seta beneath, the third
joint oval, with long, subterminal arista; legs without strong bristles,

ae
ee

1918]
the
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hind

pubescent,

tibia

without

the

the hairs appressed,

terminal

spur;

no humeral
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densely

short-

or discal bristles;

notum

wings

broad, costa short-pubescent, third vein sometimes curved forward;
halteres usually black.
2. Eudrapetis, subgen. nov.
Type species, spectabilis Melander.
Robust, larger species, more or less bristly and black; antennz longer,
directed obliquely upward, the second joint with a pronounced seta
beneath, the third joint ovate to lanceolate, with a long terminal arista;
femora with preapical bristles, anterior tibiz with apical bristles and
the hind ones with a more or less evident terminal spur and usually
with extensor or apical bristles;

humeral, and sometimes discal bristles

(e. g., posthumeral, supraalar and anterior dorsocentrals) present;
wings broad, costa short-pubescent, third vein straight or recurved;
halteres yellow.
3. Elaphropeza Macquart. Type species, ephippiata Fallen. Usually
yellow, sometimes black species; antennz elongate, horizontal, the
second joint without seta beneath, the third joint lanceolate, two or more
times the length of the first two joints together, the terminal arista
relatively short, sometimes no longer than the antenne; abdomen
broad, the middle segment with flattened setulz; legs slender, the hind
tibize with extensor bristles and with a more or less evident terminal
spur; wings narrower, the hairs of the base of the costa longer than
elsewhere.
4. Ctenodrapetis Bezzi.
Type species, ciliatocosta Bezzi.
Body
slender, elongate, usually yellow, the abdomen longer than the thorax;
antenne elongate, horizontal, the second joint without seta, the third
joint lanceolate with relatively coarsely pubescent terminal arista;
legs slender, with bristles and a long terminal spur on the hind tibiz;
wings long, narrow, cuneate, the costal margin with long cilia.

SYNOPSIS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF Drapetis, S. LAT.
iPeslersemostliyvablack temona entinely ormostly black. :2s.5.2...2-+2-.-.--- 2.
Anterior femora more or less yellowish, in addition to the knees........ 23.
2. Hind tibiz without evident bristles, tibia without apical spurs; halteres
nlaclaanordonsocenitalSarne

soe

ee

ie

eae ee

ue

ee

ee

oe 3h

Hind tibiz almost always with one or more bristles on the extensor side,
Cibienwiapicalispuns-shalibenesewittitishe sass 5a.cl. ces. esos s ts 10.
3.

Anterior

cross-vein

before

the middle

of the discal cell, last section

of the

fifth vein much shorter than the preceding; third antennal joint short
ONC
er
ese Eocene ret Oe etre nae Mr
Mo
bes hehe hee ses 4.
Anterior cross-vein beyond the middle

4.

5.

of the discal cell, sections of the

inbtm, Apress SET OVS UM sos A Bctoce So oh eco. Sd aoe Homer Ane
eS
Wings hyaline, third vein uniformly diverging from the fourth; arista
[SHANA
NIOVENS oe Naor ere sane cel hele Oecd, 08k hi
assimilis Fallen.
Wings infumated, third and fourth veins parallel toward their end: arista
Seid
erqeaniGAINS Su) ss Retain etal aa | We, ee
infumata, n. Sp.
Third vein uniformly diverging from the straight fourth; pygidium not
cleft; head higher than wide, the eyes nearly touching above the
antenna Ocelli minute; smesonotalmmains) shorts. ..........2--2.2.:+s- 6.
Third vein ‘becoming subparallel with the fourth toward the end, the
fourth vein with a more or less evident downward bend beyond the
discal cell; head globular, the eyes distinctly separated above the
antenne,

the ocelli large; mesonotum

pubescent....................++- Th
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Hind femora with two strong processes above; fourth vein ending before
the tip of the wing, first vein ending before the middle of the wing,
third section of the costa shorter than either the second or the fourth;
py scum daEser eens
elect area Meee) eat
eo diversa, n. sp.
Hind femora unarmed; fourth vein ending beyond the tip of the wing, first
vein ending near the middle of the wing, third section of the costa
longer than either the second or the fourth; pygidium minute, triangular inoutune;-fromt, coxce yellowish. 200. ose.
ee oe naica, N. sp.
Pygidium small, not deeply cleft, circular in outline; last abdominal
Séoinenitmotdmimpedts oo 5cares hes. avers alta neces ee sieves ae ety ne oe ee 8.
Pygdium large, deeply cleft, the left valve with bristly fringe; last
segment of male abdomen fringed with hairs.....................+-+.- 9.
Hind metatarsi yellowish; notal hairs obliquely outstanding; hypopygium
transversely depressed, slightly open on the right side; eastern
SPECIES “cM eS See vic cpr eter ba nang s nS Oe actSee
eee pilosa, n. sp.
Tarsi black; notal hairs decumbent; hypopygium globular and closed;
WESTETISPECIES = 15 shew g Sicco, Pepeueasss eed > papers ogc eoren cs eae micropyga, N.Sp.
Abdomen and pygidium with fine pale hairs; veins black and thick, the
third section of the costa much longer than either the second or the
fourth:.tarsi. and. front tibiz brownie
4 5o:-saac4ce =alitermigra, n. name
Pygidium with many coarse black setule; veins slender, the third section
of the costa subequal to the second and the fourth; legs entirely
Jo 2 ol|aeeen ei tay MR Seed eo dey eee Sah ecm ae eect ots seinen Ter dividua Melander
Hind tibiz with long, flattened, scale-like hairs along the inner side and
with only preapical bristles, the apical spur large and lappet-like;
third antennal joint short ovate, the arista subterminal; third and
fOURtMN VeIMsiCoOnyensin& apically saat etree
ere iar plumipes, n. sp.
Hind: ibis not plumed with long: flexor hairste 5 “sorie-)3
9 oem ee ree ie
Hind tibiz with six short extensor bristles, the terminal spur strong;
arista subdorsal, third antennal joint short ovate.......dorsiseta, n. sp.

13.

At most three extensor bristles on the hind tibiz; arista terminal........ PA
Hind tibiz prolonged on the inside as a strong lappet projecting beyond
the insertion of the tarsus, hind metatarsi with strong setulez beneath,
middle tibiz without extensor bristle; four dorsocentrals............ Se
Hind tibiz not or scarcely prolonged, certainly not lappet-like, metatarsi
Setulose only am medetera....25.%
1. seme e ghee
a
ee eee ae 19.
Front coxz and femora entirely black; anterior cross-vein beyond middle

14.

Arista

12.

of cell-only middie pair of scutellaribristles lone: 7a
ae eee 14.
Front coxze somewhat yellowish; anterior cross-vein at or before middle
oiel 1h aera
are LA SE
et OA Gite checoc bon Se bien e Ea valeur tot 16.
2.5 times

as

long as

the

antenna;

hind

tibiz

without

extensor

bristles; upper orbits polished; veins coarse and blackish, the first
postenor cellj;narcowedl apically: ....- tra. soe ee nitens, N. Sp.
Arista

1.5 times

as

long as

the

antenna;

15.

extensor bristles; occiput pollinose;
cell not markedly narrowed at apex
Hind tibiz with one bristle, located at
Hind tibiz with two extensor bristles,
at the beginning of the apical third

16.

Scutellum

with

hind

tibiz

with

one

or

two

veins pale, the first posterior
(unipila Loew)................... 15.
the basal third...var. unipila Loew
one before the middle, the other
of the tibial length............

four long equal. bristles;

hind

var. nitida Melander
tibize without extensor

bristles; hind metatarsi black, darker than the tibia; palpi black....

Wife

quadrisetosa, n. sp.
Scutellum with only the middle pair of bristles long; hind metatarsi
rarely: COM EEA CIS siipis, ahd wach sco aa ig Ue Btet a aye ecg eee eee gr
ie
Occipital orbits heavily white pruinose; sides of the middle segments of
the abdomen white pruinose; posterior cross-vein before the middle
of the wing, sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1:1:4, of the
ALth vein Cah Mess. conotks, sclcioretys kena he Sytem ase IRE eouer een
nee 18.
Orbits not differentiated; sides of the abdomen not pruinose; posterior
cross-vein at the middle of the wing, the sections of the fourth vein,
1:1.2:2.3, of the fifth vein, 1:0.5, the second, third and fourth sections
OF Ghe-cOsta wea: 274i yi cis.2h betes
eee
ee
Reo inculta Coquillett
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18.

19.

20.

21.

22.
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Hind tibiz without extensor bristles; second, third and fourth sections of
the costa, 2.5:1.6:1, middle segments of the abdomen with flat glistening setule; base and apex of the front femora, front tibiz and base of
themront tarsi. yellows palpi yellow: . 25. 2... feces we lata Coquillett
Hind tibiz with a strong extensor bristle near the middle, legs uniformly
brownish; costal sections, 1.6:1:8:1; palpi blackish. ..spectabilis Melander
Middle tibiz with a long extensor bristle at the basal third, hind tibize
with a bristle above and one below the middle, hind femora with a
preapical extensor bristle and with three preapical bristles on the
front side; five dorsocentrals; pygidium large; hairs of the mesonotum
black) ot the legsilone and blackish =~... 9). 43:.2<.- medetera Melander
Middle tibiz without an extensor bristle, hind femora without extensor
bristles, hind metatarsi not setulose; pygidium smaller.............. 20.
Hind tibiz without extensor bristles; antenne short, the third joint ovate;
WeinsnCOaArsesan GMokOwANOre Wlackeny.
seneie nee dau St ake hea Geile wcees vc 21.
Hind tibiz with two short extensor bristles located at the middle and
near the end; antenne elongate, the third joint lanceolate; veins not
CORNAAS GhavGl NokmybSTENIIhYs jorSes ann Oe on haat a Alo hilo a Eecinia e e oee 22.
Hind femora & with a strong swelling beyond the middle bulging out the
anterior side; vertex broadly polished; basal section of the fifth vein
slightly longer than the evanescent outer section; legs brown......
edimera, n. sp.
Hind femora not bearing an abnormal swelling; vertex subshining, the
occiput cinereous, the front and lower orbits white pruinose; sections
of the fifth vein subequal; legs mostly black.......... parvicornis, n. sp.
Front femora o with a bunch of six black setule in the middle of the
upper side, represented in the @ by one or two; no dorsocentrals,
dorsum of o nearly glabrous, of Q with white hairs; one preapical

bristle onthe front edge of the-hind femora......2...... armata, nN. sp.
PBI
24.

Front femora not setulose, two preapical bristles on the front edge of the
HinGdekenToOrachiiverG OLSOCENbhall Sas ums 2.5 aaaercc bere ees so -Aue see Scissa, N. sp.
“Pao lolAVON <tc ee he taste 3 teh ge Se i SE oe eA) Be vee
24,
Yellow or reddish species; second joint of the antennz without a seta
ISAS aie)hates eect GF
eee
8,Gee, ee De eeve ean PA
atetapa
41.
Under side of hind femora o& armed with a pair of long curved black
spinous bristles, legs otherwise bristleless; halteres black; third vein
curving away from the fourth; pleure shining; palpi and base of

ERA CREO ReW CULOWiest an
25.

26.

27.

ins

eee nets ic hte awteae fC estes ete bispina,

n.

sp.

Femora not so armed; species differing from preceding also in two or
MOLTO MehECMaraA ClEnSrase.+ tr ace
ae Logan’ Sinai ors eye RO OAS As 25.
Third vein curving forward, widely diverging from the fourth; pleure
opaque pollinose except the center of the sternopleura; halteres and
Pans emOlmedlypLeLeS syellOW eater aote uke. oso sees divergens Loew
Third and fourth veins at least subparallel toward their tip; pleure shining
EXCEpusranchyeom! tMeRSUbUReSte
me pes asain hak etio nsoie as a) Se ate tae eee. as 26.
Legs without bristles, at most weak hairs on the base of the front femora
beneath and near the apex of the hind ones; no dorsocentrals.........27.
Femora and tibiz with bristles; halteres yellow.......................... 31.
Discal cell long, the ultimate section of the fifth vein much shorter than
the preceding, posterior cross-vein opposite the end of the first vein,
the anterior cross-vein at or before the middle of the discal cell;
MACS OMO LUMP MbDeSCeMiem

ar ary. Mice

inte

mk ant

rie

oa eat

nase SD osu vee's « 28.

Discal cell small, sections of the fifth vein nearly equal, the posterior
cross-vein

28.

before

the end

of the first vein,

beyond
Shorter
Hind tibiez
second

the middle of the discal cell,
than ‘the third).
oe 02s... ob,
ciliate along the outer edge;
section of the costa equal to

Tibie

ciliate;

not

halteres

yellow;

thexcostayshorter tham thetiird.

veins

i

the anterior

cross-vein

the second section of the costa
5 tO) be
ee
eee 29.
halteres black; veins dark, the
the third...... latupennis Melander
brown,

9.08.8

ee

the

second

ee

section of

ta es discalis, n. sp.
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Antennz, palpi and proboscis pale yellow; notum not densely pubescent;
veins brown, the third vein straight, o with the pedicel of the second
and third veins broadened to a black disk and with a stout flexor
bristle near the end of the hind tibia; halteres yellow. ....flavicornis. n. sp.

Antenne
black,

and
the

mouthparts
third

vein

black;
sinuous;

mesonotum
o& not

densely pubescent;

thus

distinguished;

veins

halteres

Pygidium rounded, closed and without long hairs........... setulosa, n. sp.
Pygidium open, asymmetrical, the right side projecting as a curled,
black setulose lamella, the left side of the pygidium clothed with long,
black “hairsliket bristles |)
acne
ee
eee eee eer trichura, n. sp.
jl. Second antennal joint with a long seta beneath; hind femora with preapical
bristles on the front side, hind tibize with more or less developed
apical spurs C22 Breas ehhh NENA
eae eb ene
et toe ips Caine ee tee 32.
[Second antennal joint without a long seta; hind femora without preapical
_
bristles ning tibiae withtextensOneomistleSem merrier
ae ee 39.
Hind tibize with a strong lappet and with a long extensor bristle at its
middle but without subapical bristles; three preapical bristles on the
outside of the hind femora, hind metatarsi yellow-setulose beneath;
pubescence of the mesonotum long and pale, dorsocentrals present;
anterior cross-vein just before the middle of the discal cell; eyes
neanhy touching above the antennes.5). 46soa- 6 spectabilis Melander
Hind tibiz without extensor bristle but with subapical ones, hind metatarsi darkened and not setulose;,mesonotal pubescence short; eyes
Ghisuimmclyye Neoengeel ZlolowS wiles GaAs...
hs caneaacdareaoadsuasacse 33.
essere
eee
34.
33. Hinde tibics wathvara them stronerapicallispuiss
Apex of the hind tibiz simple; pubescence of dorsum blackish; veins
Geil agen sees Me Rem Ne Maen cc reriacA mires he)Gasches Mareee wlan
csr giluipes Loew
34. Hairs of the thorax and of the calypteres whitish, some weak erect
dorsocenitrals onstherdiskiof the mesonotumnaem
seis ae eee eee
ee 35.
Hairs of the thorax and calypteres blackish, no erect dorsocentrals on
the disk of the thorax; anterior cross-vein beyond the middle of the
GISCAICelll. ae
ea ak hh
oe TO Se i eee
oe se
ee
ge a7.

30.

(sh)or

36.

Anterior cross-vein at the middle of the discal cell; scutellum with four
bristles; veins strong; one strong preapical extensor bristle on the
hind: tibiz; temora largely, blackishye:
922. e-o-406-.: femoralis Melander
Anterior cross-vein at three-fifths the length of the discal cell, veins
weak; scutellum with two bristles; preapical extensor bristle of the
hindi tibice weal<s legs OStlyaliuteOus seer
seit
arena
eer 36.
Hairs of the thorax fine but dense; face broader above and below and
opaque gray pollinose, front pollinose; legs luteous........ facialis, n. sp.
Hairs of the thorax sparse; face black, narrower

37.

38.

40.

below,

the front black;

abdomen shining, nearly bare, pygidium very large; hind femora
loleYol ahaa eee
eee a inky MERE earners entrans orate n oto Aakia s diverstpes, n. Sp.
Apical spines of the hind tibie stout, hind femora usually not blackened;
first posterior cell widest before its end..........xanthopoda Williston
Spines at the end of the hind tibiz rot unusually stout, hind femora dark
on the distal halt thind and ttounthaweinss parallel Seas lapis niin
(septentrionalis Melander) 38.
Face linear, eves subcontiguous -eneath the antenne; palpi black........
septentrionalis Melander
Face narrow, white pollinose, the eyes distinctly separated; palpi yellow
var. mexicana, n. var.
Hind tibiz with a single extensor bristle near the middle; front very
narrowly V-shaped; veins blackish and strong............ imermis, N. Sp.
Hind tibiz with two extensor bristles; front narrowly V-shaped; veins
ISO (Sieh Ee ee
Lee ee
RNR Cea Rvns Me ghree nil mree ots dudocate anthaxe oma alt cub 40.
Antenne black, the third joint lanceolate; hairs of the body black and
numerous,

six acrostichals;

sides of the fifth segment

of the abdomen

with many short scale-like setulz; tibial spur short...... nigricans, . Sp.
Antenne yellow, the third joint short; hairs of the body pale and very
Sparse, two acrostichals- tibialaspur Ongar
ae ieee
eee aetenera, n. sp.
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41.

Hind tibiz without long extensor bristles, but instead seriately bristly,

hind metatarsi with an erect comb of seven bristles; halte1es blackish;
four rows of acrostichals; first posterior cell widest before the end;
eee ent comata, n. sp.
ee
filial spr Stall 0 3.8. Re see

Hind

42.

43.

45,

tibie with two or one long extensor

pectinate;

halteres

bristles,

hind metatarsi

not

-2tette eye
-.2-+
0pees
yellow.........

42.

before
Third and fourth veins converging, the first posterior cell widest
acrosits tip; antenne dark; scutellum and metanotum yellow, four
eee inflexa, n. sp.
6.-.sere terete
tichals: tibial spur small........6....
cell widest
Third and fourth veins not converging, the first posterior
-.- 43.
teen
.-.-ee cette
before its tip; antennz yellow.........
broadly
Mesonotum and pleure largely black, the notopleural suture
on
yellow; dorsal hairs long; tibial spur black; one extensor bristle
N. sp.
hind tibiz; upper orbits polished...........-..--++++5: seminigra,

t
Thorax mostly or wholly yellow...........----::e+esetterr attes
linear;
Mesonotum with a median brown vitta, upper pleuree brown; front
n.
Tipiale spire lONG. hoch wen ac -eibe ta ee Det te ee es eo vitatta,
g
Mesonotum and pleure not vittate; front narrow, its sides convergin
aaa
ican ac in
‘aio Levey. UL) feb dle 5-5 oie lean aes ey mee tigie Laie
m
Hind tibiz with a single extensor bristle; posterior half of the mesonotu
Nn.
with a large crescentic black mark..........-.-+-++:..++5- upsilon,
Hind tibiz with two extensor

46.

«19 1

=

44,
sp.
45.
sp.

bristles; posterior part of the mesonotum

seen es46.
+---e
sees
marked at most with a prescutellar spot.........----spot fused
Pleurz with a large round subalar spot, a rounded prescutellar
strong
with the black scutellum; mesonotal hairs sparse; tibial spur
lbxnis

Tbikitith.

Lag

as@ee! ocmmie

ames nite Oe do togus

Sr oben aan oa pleuralis,

n.

sp.

m,
Pleure unspotted, mesonotum reddish, sometimes with black metanotu
s 47.
eeee
e teeter
--+-s
scutellum and prescutellar spot........-..eee

47.

48.

as broad;
Tibial spur blunt; third antennal joint conical, twice as long
ned
abdomen yellow apically; sections of the fourth vein proportio
rectineura, N.
ene ete
1-3, of the filth yem, 2:d)2 1...

Sp.
as
Tibial spur long and sharp; third antennal joint less than twice as long
eta Comitenes48,
broad; abdomen often entirely black.............-. ube
setulose;
Middle tibie @ not setulose, of co at most microscopically
... 49,
scutellum reddish, mesonotal hairs sparse; length 1.5-2 mm......
Middle tibia o

@ setulose with black denticles within; scutellum black;

genitalia sometimes

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

yellow; mesonotum

hairy; sections of the fourth

ee 50.
ee en
ca bee ips me ee
2.2 length 2 oat. 2.
vem
Sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 4; abdomen black; occiput
polished. black, without pollen..........-...-.-.-+-+--: luteicollis, n. sp.
Sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 2.2; abdomen black on the
middle segments only; occiput subshining, coated with fine gray
ac simplictpes, n. sp
e
s h ai
cero
TOOLSPic pc Arde aegBete e
black
Occiput polished black, without pollen; front femora o 2 without

setulae below; third antennal joint yellow, arista slender; pygidium
calva, n. Sp.
er ee ee ee eee
sobs wes
wathout pollen, SHiIMiNG. on...
....51.
Occiput pollinose; third antennal joint darker than the basal joints....
joint;
Arista heavily pubescent, appearing half as thick as the third
bristles of the hind tibie distant; lower part of the head yellow;
second section of the costa longer than the fourth and but little
n. sp.
SUAONIeNR aHovevalnavey aelahinGl= @ ale Gente Bec OA Son et Om Onan nora plumea,
antennal
Arista not thickly pubescent, less than half as thick as the third
52
a
ac
|OUAG, (lack oan Si gelececmeenid: 50 pol Ee csc rsorice
tibize
Front femora co’ with black sete beneath, bristles of the hind
ee flavida Williston
iatnolo goo ta ce ico area
ee
a
Siig
tibiz
Front femora co’ 9 with black flexor sete, the bristles of the hind
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Drapetis aliternigra, sp. nov.
nigra Melander,

Tr. Am., Ent. Soc. xxviii. 208, f. 12, 17, 24 (1902).

Length 1.6 mm.
Head round; occiput subshining, bottom of the
front one-third to one-half as wide as the second joint; face and cheeks
linear; palpi black overlaid with brown; second joint of the antennz
without a seta; one pair of diverging postocellar bristles, two or three
verticals. Mesonotum closely pubescent, no discal bristles, the lateral
ones confined to three or four in front of the wings, lateral scutellar
bristles small; pleurze shining. Legs simple, without bristles, the front
knees more or less brownish.

Washineton,
Britisiy Columbia,
“Vexas,
Pennsylvania, New York, Massachusetts.

South,

Dakouas

The species is very close to naica, but in that species the
third vein has a uniform anterior curve, there are no postocellar
bristles, the ocellar and vertical bristles are small and

the head

is longer than wide, with the front at the bottom less than onethird as wide as the second joint of the antenne.
In aliternigra the ocellar, postocellar and vertical bristles vary in size.
Drapetis bispina, sp. nov.
o’.

Length

14

mm.

Head,

thorax

including the coxez entirely yellow.
dusted,

orbits not differentiated;

Head

and

abdomen

spherical;

black,

legs.

occiput lightly

front and face very narrow,

almost

linear, the lowermost sides of the dusted face somewhat diverging;
antenne one-third the head-height, the basal joints yellowish, the
second joint without seta, the third joint black, triangularly ovate, as
long as the basal joints together, the terminal arista one-half longer
than the antenne, short-pubescent; palpi and a pair of apical sete
yellow, proboscis brown.
Mesonotal hairs blackish, rather long and
dense, obliquely outstanding, only the posterior dorsocentral bristles
evident, no humeral, 3 supraalar, | intraalar, 4 scutellar bristles, pleurz

mostly polished. Abdomen shining, the hairs rather evident especially
the brown ones margining the last tergite and the pale ones of the
underside of the hypopygium; hypopygium oblong, larger than the
vertical diameter of the abdomen, nearly erect but somewhat twisted
to the right, its left valve with broad rounded end, the penis exserted as

a curled filament.
Legs relatively stout, covered with yellow hairs
which are long but sparse on the underside of the anterior femora,
otherwise devoid of bristles except for a pair of contiguous curved black
spines located on the inner flexor side of the hind femora at three-fourths
the length and extending as far as the knee, inner apical side of the
hind tibiz with a small luteous lappet covering the very base of the
metatarsus, no tibial spurs.

Halteres black, the roots fuscous;

hairs of

the calypteres golden. Wings hyaline, veins narrow and light brown,
all the veins diverging, costal sections proportioned 1 : 0.6 :1 : 0.7,
first vein ending at basal two-fifths of the wing, fourth vein terminating

a
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conspicuously beyond the tip of the wing, anterior cross-vein located
at three-fifths the length of the discal cell, outer sections of the fourth
vein proportioned 1 : 6, of the fifth vein, 1 : 0.9, marginal cilia short.

One specimen:

Lafayette, Indiana, July 4, 1914. (Melander).

Drapetis diversa, sp. nov.
o. 1.3mm.
Black, shining, hairs very short and pale, first four
longitudinal veins curving forward, the first vein very short, hind femora
with two discoid processes above.
Head higher than wide, orbits not
pollinose, front very narrow, its sides scarcely converging beneath, face
linear, black, cheeks very narrow; palpi and proboscis black: antennze
short, the second joint without a seta beneath, the third joint oval, but
slightly longer than wide, the bare arista nearly terminal, one and twothirds times as long as the antenne.
Mesonotum with short close
pubescence, the marginal bristles small, two scutellar, about eight rows
of fourteen acrostichals; pleuree not pollinose. Abdomen subshining,
laterally subopaque, hypopygium large, the lamelle with coarse brown
hairs. Legs devoid of bristles, the hairs pale, the hind femora greatly
swollen above and bearing a strong backward-projecting hook on the
proximal fourth of its extensor surface, distal to which near the middle is
a prominent disk-shaped protuberance.
Halteres yellowish.
Wings
short, broad, hyaline, veins pale brown, first vein ending before the
middle of the wing, the marginal cell broad, the second, third and
fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1.2 : 1 :1, fourth vein ending
shghtly before the tip of the wing, the first posterior cell much the
widest at its end, anterior cross-vein at two-thirds the length of the
second basal cell, outer sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 5,
of the fifth vein equal, costa bare, cilia of the hind margin short.

One specimen:

Alamogorda, New Mexico.

Drapetis flavicornis, sp. nov.
9. Length 1 mm.
Shining black, the appendages yellow.
Head
globular, black, subshining, sides of the front slightly diverging above,
face linear, shining black, the narrow cheeks, palpi, palpal seta, proboscis, antenne and arista yellow; antennz three-jointed, the last
joint oval, slightly longer than wide, the arista twice the length of the
antenne and microscopically hairy; ocellar and vertical bristles black.
Thorax broader than long, its bristles blackish, its hairs moderately
sparse, short and brown; pleurz polished; abdomen opaque blackish,
the middle three segments with two transverse rows of converging
setule; ovipositor yellowish. Legs without bristles, the hind tibiz with
a broad blunt sericeous terminal lappet. Halteres yellow; calypteres
brown. Wings narrow, clear hyaline, veins brownish along the middle
of the wing, at the base and apex pale yellowish, the second, third and
fourth costal sections proportioned 1 :1.5:0.8, third vein straight,
nearly parallel with the fourth, posterior cross-vein somewhat oblique,
located before the end of the first vein, sections of the fourth vein pro-
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portioned 1 : 0.5 : 3.2, of the fifth vein, 1 : 0.7, marginal cilia as long
as the anterior cross-vein.

Type;
May

Le Chorrera,

12, 1912,

for the

Panama,
U.S.

collected by August

National

Museum.

Busck,

A male from

Jamaica differs only in the following characters which are probably sexual and not specific differences.
Pedicel of the second
and

third

veins

broadened

disc-like

and

black;

hind

femora

with a strong curved yellow bristle underneath at the outer
fourth; mesonotal hairs longer; abdominal setule less pronounced.
o. Length
narrow, its sides
the antenne by
palpi white and
antenne

Drapetis inermis, sp. nov.
1.9 mm.
Head black, occiput subshining, front very
converging so as almost to touch, eyes separated below
a line, ocellar and vertical bristles moderately long;with an apical white hair, proboscis short, reddish;

horizontal,

without

seta beneath,

the third joint lanceolate,

nearly twice as long as broad, its terminal arista less than two times the
length of the antenna.
Thorax shining black, the hypopleure alone
pollinose, its pubescence white, uniformly distributed, six rows of
about eight acrostichals, lateral scutellar bristles small. Base of abdomen not chitinized, the middle segment laterally with a few flattened
setulae; hypopygium shining black, with few hairs.
Legs largely
brownish, the anterior femora and coxe and the base of the hind femora

yellowish, middle femora alone with a preapical bristle, hind tibize with
a single extensor bristle located just above the middle, its apex merely
callous, metatarsi not setulose.
Halteres yellow, calypteres with six
cilia. Wings narrow, nearly hyaline, the veins strong and dark, marginal
cilia minute, the second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1.6 :2.4:1, the submarginal cell at the end of the first vein
one-half as wide as the marginal, and at the end of the second vein
equal in width to the first posterior, third and fourth veins subparallel,

the first posterior cell widest beyond the end of the second vein, anterior
cross-vein just before the middle of the second basal cell, last two
sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 2.5, of the fifth vein, 3:1.
One specimen,

Alhajuelo,

Panama,

April 11, 1911, collected

by August Busck for the U. 5. National Museum.
Drapetis infumata, sp. nov.
Q@. Length 1.6 mm.
Shining black, mesonotum densely blacksetulose, wings infumated.
Front broadly V-shaped, at the bottom
nearly as wide as the second antennal joint; face narrow, its sides
parallel; palpi blackish, with a few dusky hairs; antenna ascending,
the lowermost hair of the second joint setiform, the third joint very
short, ovate, the subapical nearly bare arista more than three times as
long as the antennee. No humeral, three or four supraalar, four scutellar,
two small prescutellar bristles. Abdomen subshining blackish.
Legs
blackish, the posterior femora with a small preapical bristle, no tibial
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bristles, or apical spur.
Halteres black.
Wings oval, the second,
third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1.3 : 1.8 : 1,
third and fourth veins subparallel, the first posterior cell a little the
widest before its tip, anterior cross-vein before the middle of the discal
cell, segments of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 2.3, of the fifth vein,

1.6 : 1, marginal cilia uniformly short.

Type specimen: Nelson, British Columbia, July 17, 1910.
Paratype: Priest Lake, Idaho, August 1, 1915 (Melander).
In
author’s collection.
Drapetis micropyga, sp. nov.
o. Length, 1.5 mm.
Black, shining, legs simple without bristles,
black, the front coxa and knees brown, antennz short, halteres black,
third and fourth veins nearly parallel.
Head round, orbits shining,

bottom of the front one-half as wide as the second joint of the antenne,
face linear, cheeks obliterated, proboscis very short, palpi blackish,
brown-hairy and without an apical seta; second antennal joint without
seta beneath, the third joint short oval, not longer than wide, the
subterminal arista slender, twice as long as the antennze. Pubescence of
the mesonotum short and dense, no discal bristles, the lateral bristles
confined

to three

or four

in front

of the root

of the

wings,

lateral

scutellars small; pleurze with tomentum in front of the wings and beneath
the humeri.
Abdomen subshining, nearly bare, hypopygium small,
rounded, closed, with uniform short, brown hairs. Wings hyaline, the
second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1 : 1.5 : 1,
first posterior cell slightly widening toward the tip, fourth vein ending
beyond the apex of the wing, its outer two sections proportioned 1 : 7,
sections of the fifth vein equal, anterior cross-vein at two-thirds the
length of the second basal cell, marginal cilia uniformly short.

Pullman

and

Idaho.
A male
differences.

Almota,
from

Washington:

Washington,

D.

Moscow
C., does

not

Mountain,
offer any

Drapetis naica, sp. nov.
1.2mm.
Black, with simple black legs, third vein curving forward,
first vein ending near the middle of the wing, hypopygium small. Head
higher than wide, orbits not pollinose, front, face and cheeks very
narrow, palpi yellowish, the terminal hair pale, proboscis short, black;
antenne short, ascending, the second joint without a seta beneath, the
third joint ovate, one-fourth longer than broad, the slender terminal
arista one and three-fourths times the antennal length. Thorax with
uniform, short, fine, brown hairs, about eight rows of eighteen acrostichal

hairs, no humeral, three supraalar, four scutellar, bristles; pleure polished; abdomen shining, the sides of the middle segments subopaque
and with brown setulae; hypopygium small, rather triangular in profile,
its valves not open. Front coxee and knees brownish, posterior femora
with a single preapical bristle, spur of the hind tibie long but blunt,
metatarsi not setulose.
Halteres blackish.
Wings hyaline, veins
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brown and thin, the first four veins curving forward, first vein ending
near the middle of the wing, the second, third and fourth sections of the
costa proportioned 1:1.2:1, fourth vein ending beyond the tip of
the wing, its outer two sections proportioned 1 :6, anterior cross-vein
at two-thirds the length of the second basal cell, costa and hind margin

uniformly short-ciliate.
Various

places

in Washington,

Idaho,

New

Mexico

and

Texas.
Drapetis pilosa, sp. nov.
Length 1.25 mm. Black species with halteres and the major portion
of the legs black.
Head almost spherical, front V-shaped, dusted,
ocelli large, face linear; mouthparts black, no long palpal hairs; occiput
lightly dusted, orbits not differentiated, cheeks linear; antennz onethird the head-height, ascending, the second joint not setigerous, the
third joint triangularly ovate, scarcely longer than deep, the arista
subterminal, three-fourths longer than the antenna.
Mesonotum shining, the hairs relatively long, conspicuous and obliquely erect, no humeral,
one dorsocentral, one intraalar bristle, only the apical pair of scutellar
bristles long; pleurze polished.
Abdomen shining, disc bare, lateral
hairs short, stiff and black, last segment without long fringe, fourth
segment much longer than any of the others; hypopygium small,
transversely depressed, the parts on the right side slightly exposed.
Legs entirely bristleless, no tibial lappet or spurs, front tibia and all
the tarsi yellowish-brown.
Hairs of calypteres black. Wings hyaline,
veins very thin, brownish, the first vein ending at the middle of the
wing, sections of the costa proportioned 1 : 0.4 :0.7 : 0.8, of fourth
vein, 0.3 :0.2:10, third vein sinuate and apically parallel with the
fourth, sections of fifth vein subequal.
Q, thoracic pubescence slightly shorter than in o.

Type: Lafayette, Indiana,. July 4, 1914 (Melander).
Four
paratypes, Chicago, Illinois, June 28, 1914, on shrubbery in
vacant lots near the lake shore (Melander).
Drapetis setulosa, sp. nov.
Length 1.3 mm.
Shining black, hairs of the mesonotum numerous
and black, legs yellowish. Occipital and ocellar bristles stout, lower part
of the front one-third as wide as the second antennal joint; palpi blackish, but covered with white hairs; eyes together higher than broad,
obliterating the cheeks; antennee short, ascending, no seta beneath, the
third joint short-ovate, with nearly bare subterminal arista measuring
three times the antennal length. Mesonotum shining, densely shorthairy; no humeral, five supraalar bunched together, two small prescutellar, two scutellar bristles.
Abdomen sub-shining black, hypopygium small, rounded, apically with numerous short yellowish hairs.
Legs short, yellowish to brown, the front ones lighter, the hind ones
darker, no bristles or terminal spur. Halteres blackish. Wings hyaline,
third vein lightly sinuose, parallel with the fourth toward its end, the
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curve in the middle of the wing, then

straight, the second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned

1.2:1.8:1, submarginal cell as wide as the marginal and the first
posterior opposite the ends of the first and second veins respectively,
anterior cross-vein near the middle of the second basal cell, outer
sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 :6, of the fifth vein equal,
marginal cilia uniformly short.

Two specimens: Pullman and Almota, Washington, June.
A specimen in the U. S. National Museum from South Fork,
British Columbia, has the third vein a little closer to the fourth.
Drapetis trichura, sp. nov.
o. Length 1.4 mm.
Black, legs yellowish, hairs black and abundant, the last tergite, apex of hypopygium and of the apical lamella
with numerous bristly hairs. Front V-shaped, eyes nearly meeting just
above the antennze and on the middle of the face; cheeks narrow;
vertical and ocellar bristles short, upper occiput setulose; antennz
ascending, short, black, no seta beneath, the third joint not longer than

broad, ovate, with a subterminal arista nearly bare and measuring two
and one-half times the antennal length; palpi white and with straggling
white hairs, proboscis very short. Mesonotum shining, densely hairy,
about ten rows

of setulae between

the dorsocentral rows;

no humeral,

three notopleural, two dorsocentral, four scutellar bristles; abdomen
opaque blackish, hypopygium polished jet black. Legs short, simple,
without true bristles on the femora or tibize, no apical spur on the hind

tibiz. Halteres blackish. Wings hyaline, the third vein with a strong
anterior curve, fourth vein nearly straight but with a slight posterior
curve at the middle of the wing, the submarginal cell opposite the end
of the first vein two-thirds as wide as the marginal, and at the end of the
second vein two-thirds as wide as the first posterior cell, anterior cross-

vein at two-thirds the length of the second basal cell, the outer two
sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 10, of the fifth vein equal,
costa and hind margin uniformly short-ciliate.
One specimen:

Austin, Texas.

Eudrapetis armata, sp. nov.
Length 1.8mm.
Black, shining, with black legs, the femora with a
single preapical bristle, front femora o& above along the middle with a
group of about six spines, reduced in the @ to one or two, hind tibize
with two short extensor bristles located at the middle and about half
way to the tip, the apical spur small. Front subshining, at the bottom
two-thirds as wide as the second antennal joint, face half as broad as
this joint, its sides diverging below, subshining black, cheeks broader
behind where they are about one-fifth the eye-height; palpi black but
the front surface white pruinose, the apical hair black, proboscis black;
antenne elongate, ascending, the second joint with a seta beneath, the
third joint lanceolate, about twice as long as broad, its terminal arista
rather heavy with close short pubescence, measuring one and two thirds
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times the antennal length. Thorax & nearly bare, narrowly tomentose
before the scutellum and around the root of the wing and conspicuously
so below the humeri; pleuree shining; one strong humeral, four supraalar,
one intraalar almost posthumeral in position, two prescutellar, four
scutellar, the lateral ones short;

in the 2 the notal hairs are long, fine,

abundant and whitish, the lateral bristles are shorter and the subhumeral region is provided with white hairs instead of tomentum.
Abdomen shining, nearly bare, in the o the hairs are blackish and
stronger, along the sides of the middle segment slightly flattened,
hypopygium short, rather small, its appendages open above.
Legs
sometimes more or less reddish near the end of the hind tibiz, the
hind metatarsi not setulose, apical spines of the anterior tibiez long.
Halteres white, calypteres with about eight dusky cilia. Wings yellowish
hyaline, veins pale brown, first posterior cell rather broad, its veins
parallel outwardly, the second, third and fourth sections of the costa
proportioned 1.3 : 1.3 : 1, anterior cross-vein at three-fourths the length
of the second basal cell, outer two sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1:7, of the fifth vein equal, marginal cilia uniformly short.

Numerous

chusetts

and

specimens

Maine.

from

One

Washington,

specimen

from

Idaho,

Massa-

Olga, Washington,

has three extensor bristles on the hind tibie.
Eudrapetis discalis, sp. nov.
o. Length 1.4mm.
Shining black, closely pubescent, legs yellow,
posterior cross-vein at the middle of the wing. Occiput with short,
brownish hairs and bristles;

front V-shaped, at the bottom one-half as

wide as the second antennal joint, face and cheeks linear; palpi blackish
with a few brown hairs, proboscis short, black; antennz ascending, the
second joint with a seta, the third joint short-ovate, the subterminal
arista slender, bare, over three times the antennal length. Hairs of the
thorax short, dense, pale, no humeral, three supraalar, four scutellar
bristles. Sides of the abdomen subopaque, with white pubescence, disk

shining, hypopygium elongate, outwardly with white hairs.
Legs
slender, the hind femora with short preapical bristles, no tibial bristles
or spur.

Halteres

blackish.

Wings

hyaline,

veins narrow,

brownish,

third and fourth veins subparallel, the third lightly sinuose, so that the
first posterior cell is widest before its apex,

second,

third and fourth

sections of the costa proportioned 1.4 :1.8 :1, anterior cross-vein at
two-fifths the length of the second basal cell, the outer two sections of
the fourth vein proportioned

1 :1.8, of the fifth vein, 2:1,

marginal

cilia uniformly very short.

Two specimens:
California.

Wawawai,

Washington,

and

Palo

Alto,

Eudrapetis diversipes, sp. nov.
o. Length 1.9mm. Black, shining, legs yellowish, the hind femora
and metatarsi blackish, hairs of the thorax rather sparse, fine and pale,

hypopygium very large.

Vertex, front and face grayish black, vertical
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and ocellar bristles large, front beneath nearly as wide as the second
antennal joint, face very narrow, linear beneath, occipital orbits grayish,
cheeks broader behind where they are one-tenth the eye-height; palpi
brownish, with apical black hair, proboscis brown;

antennz black, the

second joint with a long seta beneath, third joint broken. Four rows of
about nine acrostichals, no discal bristles, two scutellars; pleure not
pollinose.
Abdomen shining, nearly bare, hypopygium with very
sparse whitish hairs, the right lamella large, broad and deeply cleft.
Legs luteous, the hind cox, femora and metatarsi blackish, pubescence
whitish, anterior femora with a single preapical, the hind femora with
two preapical bristles, anterior tibize with a pair of apical spines, those of
the hind tibize small, its apical spur rather strong and pointed, no extensor bristles on the tibiz, hind metatarsi not setulose. Halteres whitish.
Wings hyaline, veins pale brown, the fourth vein very slightly undulate,

apically parallel with the third vein, the second,

third and fourth

sections of the costa proportioned 1.6 :1.6 :1, anterior cross-vein at
two-thirds the length of the second basal cell, outer sections of the
fourth vein proportioned 1 :6, of the fifth vein equal, marginal cilia
uniformly very short.
One specimen: Santa Cruz Mountains,
from Professor R. W. Doane.

California,

received

Eudrapetis dorsiseta, sp. nov.
Q. Length
2mm.
Shining black, the spur of the hind tibiz and
the matted pubescence of the hind metatarsi brown.
Second antennal
joint with a long seta beneath, third joint ovate, scarcely longer than
broad, the arista arising before the end of the third joint, slender, loosely
microscopically hairy, measuring three times the antennal length; face
linear, white-pollinose,

clypeus shining, cheeks narrow

in front, broad

behind, lower orbits white-pollinose.
Dorsum of the thorax loosely
hairy, five hairs in the dorsocentral rows a little longer; halteres yellow.
All the femora with a single preapical bristle, front tibiae with one strong
preapical flexor bristle, hind tibize with five erect extensor bristles which
in length are equal to the diameter of the tibia but the apical one
longer, on the outer side with two short, strong, apical spines and on the
inner side with a strongly projecting, broad, blunted spur, hind metatarsi
somewhat swollen, not bristly except for one apical setula. Wings narrow, long, hyaline, the veins coarse and black, first vein ending at the

middle of the wing, the second, third and fourth sections of the costa
proportioned 3.5 :3.7.:1, third and fourth veins mutually converging
at the tip, anterior cross-vein at three-fifths the length of the second
basal cell, the outer two sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 7,
of the fifth vein 4 : 3, margin with short cilia.

One specimen: Juan Vinas, Costa Rica, collected by Dr.
P. P. Calvert for the Philadelphia Academy of Science.

—
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Eudrapetis facialis, sp. nov.
Length

1.5 mm.

Broad,

black,

shining,

mesonotum

with

dense,

white hairs and with erect dorsocentrals on the disk, face white-pruinose,
legs yellowish.
Posterior orbits white-pruinose, front opaque black,
as broad as the second antennal joint, face relatively broad, narrowest
in the middle, cheeks obliquely descending in back, one-ninth the eyeheight; palpi yellow, proboscis blackish; antennz black, ascending, the
second joint with a seta beneath, the third joint lanceolate, one-half
longer than wide, the arista terminal, slender, twice as long as the
antenne.
Pleure pollinose posteriorly and more or less along the
sutures; abdomen shining except along the extreme sides, its hairs
sparse, white, hypopygium small, globular.
Legs luteous, the hind
metatarsi dark, anterior femora with one preapical, hind femora with
two, hind tibiz without extensor bristles but with one pair each of short,
stout preapical and apical bristles.
Halteres pale yellow; calypteres
fringed with six fine white cilia. Wings hyaline, veins pale brown,
third and fourth veins converging, the second, third and fourth sections
of the costa proportioned2 :2 : 1, anterior cross-vein at two-thirds the
length of the second basal cell, the outer two sections of the fourth vein
proportioned 1 :4, the outer section of the fifth vein shorter than the
preceding, margin uniformly short-ciliate.

Two specimens: Okefenokee Swamp, Georgia, June, received
through Professor O. A. Johannsen of Cornell University; and
Medicine Hat, Alberta, collected by J. R. Malloch and deposited
in the U. S. National Museum.
2.

Length

Eudrapetis nitens, sp. nov.
1.4 mm.
Head and body entirely jet black, the legs

dark brown, the halteres white.

Face linear, front narrowly V-shaped,

at the bottom nearly as broad as the width of an antennal joint; lower
third of orbits pollinose, occiput, vertex, front and oral margin polished;
palpi and proboscis black, the former cinereous pubescent; second
antennal joint bisetose below, third joint short oval, the arista slender,

microscopically sparsely pubescent, and two and a half times as long
as the antenna.
Thorax entirely polished, the notal hairs moderate in
length and density, the central and distant two scutellar bristles alone
long. Hairs of hind tibize rather long, four pronounced preapical but no
extensor bristles present, the apical lappet strong.
Wings lightly
infumated, veins strong and blackish, costal sections approximately
1 70.6 70.8. 70:3. third? and fourth veins conver ging at apex, sections
of fourth vein as 0.5 : 0.4 : 1.8, of fifth vein, 4 :

Type: ~PanamasMarch, 19i5; oe, from vlbr:g Ae sae
Sturtevant.
Paratypes from Havana, Cuba (Sturtevant, and
Orizaba,

Zoology)
posterior

Mexico,

(Wm.

M.

Mann,

in Museum

of Comparative

differ in having the legs usually quite black, the
occiput slightly pollinose and the mesonotal hairs
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sparse. A male from Aquada, Panama (Sturtevant), has brown
legs and wing-veins. The hypopygium is globose but not larger
than the abdomen.
Eudrapetis nuda, sp. nov.
Length 1.6 mm.
Shining black, pubescence pale, short and very
fine, legs devoid of bristles, yellow, the hind femora largely black.
Occipital orbits white-pollinose; eyes separated above the antenne
nearly as much as the width of the second antennal joint, front subshining black; face gray, linear in the middle, cheeks one-tenth the eyeheight, their lower edge horizontal; palpi white and with a terminal
white hair, proboscis brown; basal joints of the antennz yellow, the
second joint with a seta beneath, the third joint lanceolate, fuscous,
two-thirds longer than broad, with short pubescence, the terminal arista
nearly bare, two times the antennal length. Thorax closely covered
with short and very fine white hairs, no evident dorso-centrals on the
disc, four scutellars, pleuree with gray tomentum following the notopleural and the meso-sternopleural sutures.
Abdomen subopaque
black, its short sparse hairs black, hypopygium of moderate size, shining,
with white hairs beneath, the left side with a trifurcate process. Legs
simple, without spines or bristles, hind tibiae not spurred, the last tarsal
joint a little darker.
Halteres yellowish. Wings hyaline, veins thin,
brownish, the third and fourth veins rather strongly convergent, the
fourth vein curving forward toward its tip, second vein shorter than
usual, the second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned
_1.3 :4.5 :1, outer sections of the fourth vein proportioned.1 : 6, of the
fifth vein subequal, marginal cilia uniformly short.

Numerous specimens:
Kamerun,
from Professor Roland Thaxter.

West

Africa,

received

Eudrapetis cedimera, sp. nov.
o.

Length

1 mm.

Shining black, with brown legs, black antenne,

blackish palpi, dirty white halteres and strong dark brown veins; hind
femora with a pronounced swelling beyond the middle of the anterior
face. Second antennal joint with a long inferior seta, third joint short,
oval, scarcely longer than wide, its arista long and slender, measuring
four times the antennal length, microscopically hairy.
Vertex broadly
polished, ocellar triangle prominent, occiput slightly dusted, the lower
orbits and the lower front only inconspicuously cinereous, face linear,
black. Hairs of mesonotum very sparse, brownish, those of the dorsocentral rows long, scutellum somewhat dusted;

pleure entirely polished;

abdomen nearly bare, largely shining, pygidium small, elliptical in
outline, sparsely hairy. Anterior tibiz with fine apical bristles, hind
femora with two apical bristles on the anterior side, hind tibia without

extensor bristles but with a group of three at the tip, metatarsi not
setulose. Wings hyaline, veins broad, the fifth vein evanescent midway
between the posterior cross-vein and the margin, first four veins with a
slight anterior

curvature,

the third and fourth

veins nearly

parallel,
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second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1 : 1.4 : 0.6,
anterior cross-vein at three-fourths the length of the discal cell, the

posterior cross-vein a little before the end of the first vein, fourth vein
ending at the wing-tip, its sections proportioned 3 : 1 :9, basal section
of the fifth vein slightly longer than the outer, marginal cilia much
longer than the anterior cross-vein, nearly as long as the posterior
cross-vein.
One

specimen,

in the U. S. National

Museum.

Cordoba,

Vera Cruz, Mexico, May 13, 1908, collected by Dr. A. Fenyes.
Eudrapetis parvicornis, sp. nov.
o’,
9. Length 1.2mm.
Black, shining, the hairs fine, sparse and
yellowish. Occiput and front opaque black, eyes separated on the face
by a narrow

line of pollen, antennal

incision deep, front at bottom

as

broad as the base of an antenna; ocellar and vertical bristles strong;
palpi black but white pruinose; antennee short, black, the second joint
with a long seta beneath, the third joint rounded oval, no longer than
the second joint, its terminal arista nearly bare. No humeral, two small
prescutellar dorsocentral, two scutellar bristles;
pleuree polished.
Pygidium large, ovate, closed, its hairs short, sparse and pale. Legs
black, the under side of the anterior femora reddish brown, hind femora
with two preapical bristles, hind tibize with three apical bristles and with
a strong spur, but without extensor bristles. Halteres fuscous, calypteres margined with six cilia. Wings short and broad, lightly infumated,
the

veins

coarse

and

dark,

margin

uniformly

short-ciliate,

second,

third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1.7 : 1.8 : 1, third
and fourth veins outwardly subparallel, anterior cross-vein at the
outer third of the second basal cell, the last two sections of the fourth

vein proportioned 1 : 9, of the fifth vein equal.

Three specimens: Pullman, Washington, March 5, (Melander), and Rock Creek, D. C., March 9 (R. C. Shannon).
Paratype in U. S. National Museum.
Eudrapetis pennescens, sp. nov.

9. Length 2.25 mm. Differing from armipes Bezzi in the following
respects: Legs blacker, the hind femora with only one pronounced knee
bristle, the hind tibize with five or six long contiguous hair-like bristles
forming a feather-like row along the middle of the inner side and with
a strong terminal lappet and stout subapical bristles, the hind metatarsi
with blackish and not golden pubescence; wings clear hyaline. Differing
from plumipes in being larger and more robust and in having the
mesonotum closely white-pubescent, the hind femora with a single
knee bristle and the wings hyaline.
Shining black, pubescence white, bristles black, the narrow front,
linear face and lower orbits cinereous pruinose; legs almost black, the
hind tibie dark brown; halteres white; veins black and strong. Palpi
blackish, oral margin polished, seta of the second antennal joint strong.

ee
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Second and third sections of the costa subequal, third and fourth veins
converging, outer part of the fifth vein abruptly weak, sections of the
fourth vein proportioned 3:2 :9, of the fifth vein equal.

One specimen:
July 1 1913.

Matucana,

Peru, collected by C. T. Brues,

Eudrapetis plumipes, sp. nov.
Q.

Length

1.2 mm.

Black,

legs blackish,

the hind

tibize with

long, feathery, flexor hairs and with a strong terminal lappet, halteres
yellow, third and fourth veins convergent. Sides of the pollinose front
nearly parallel, face linear, whitish, upper occipital orbits polished,
lower orbits pruinose, ocellar bristles large and black; palpi brown,

without setz, proboscis black;
beneath,

second antennal joint with a long seta

third joint oval with the arista subterminal,

microscopically

and closely hairy and more than three times the length of the antenne.
Thorax glistening black, only a narrow pruinose line extending from the
middle coxe to the halteres, pubescence long and very sparse, about
five short dorsocentrals visible; hairs of the abdomen rather long.
Anterior tibize with two terminal bristles, hind femora with two strong
preapical bristles, hind tibiz with three preapical bristles on the exterior
side opposite the sharp lappet, hind metatarsi black. Wings somewhat
infumated, veins coarse, blackish, basal bristle long, the second, third
and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1 : 1.2 : 0.4, first posterior
cell distinctly widest at its outer third, sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 0.3 : 3.2, of the fifth vein, 1 : 0.9.

Type specimen: Austin,
Texas. Paratype, Kushla, Alabama,
ReceiveCuironml ior Math. sotuntevant.
Paratype. Orizaba,
Mexico, collected by Wm. M. Mann and deposited in the
Museum of Comparative Zoloogy of Harvard University.
Eudrapetis quadrisetosa, sp. nov.
o. Length
2mm. Jet black, the halteres whitish.
Face linear,
pollinose; front V-shaped, nearly shining, at the lowest part nearly as
broad as an antennal joint; upper orbits and vertex polished, lowest
third of the orbits white pruinose, oral margin broadly shining black;
proboscis and palpal ground-color black; second antennal joint with one
long bristle beneath, third joint short ovate, the slender subterminal
arista nearly three times the antennal length. Notal hairs long, fine,
brown and rather abundant, scutellum with an extra pair of long,
apical bristles making four long equidistant scutellars in addition to
the minor lateral pair. Abdomen with sparse golden hairs; pygidium
globose, not swelling the abdomen.
Legs sturdy, nearly black, hind
tibiae more brown, hind metatarsi darker than the adjacent joints, front
tibize with two apical spurs, hind tibia without extensor bristles but
with two short but stout preapical spurs, the terminal lappet strong,
hind metatarsi scarcely visibly setulose. Wings subhyaline, veins dark
but narrow, costal sections proportioned 1 : 0.6 :0.8 : 0.2, third and
fourth veins slightly convergent,
sections of the fourth vein,
0.6 :0.5 : 2.1, of fifth vein equal.
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March,

1915,

received from Dr. A. H. Sturtevant.
Paratypes from same
locality and from Orizaba, Mexico (Mann and Skewes), the
last in the Museum
of Comparative
Zoology,
Harvard
University.
Drapetis scissa, sp. nov.
Drapetis medetera Melander, in part, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii. 208 (1902).

Length 1.7 mm.
Shining black, thorax with black hairs and discal
dorsocentrals; extensor bristles, apical spines and spur of hind tibiz
small; antenne elongate;
halteres white; third and -fourth veins
slightly converging toward tip. Head round, occipital orbits grayish
black, bottom of the shining black front two-thirds as wide as the second
antennal joint, face black narrowed in the middle where it is nearly onehalf as wide as the second antennal joint, cheeks scarcely deepened
behind, one-tenth the eye-height; palpi black, but overlaid with gray,
proboscis black; antennz ascending, second joint with a seta beneath,
third joint lanceolate, three-fourths longer than broad, the terminal
arista one and three-fourths the antennal length. Pubescence of the
thorax fine and rather sparse, six rows of about ten acrostichals, five or
six long, slender dorsocentrals,

one- humeral, one intraalar,

two noto-

pleural, three supraalar, four scutellar bristles; a little pollen before the
scutellum, pleurzee shining. Abdomen shining, its hairs pale and long,
hypopygium of moderate size. Legs black, the pubescence pale, anterior
femora

with

one,

hind

femora

with

two

preapical

bristles,

extensor

bristles of hind tibiz located beyond the middle and near the apex,
metatarsi not setulose. Halteres white, calypteres with eight pale cilia.
Wings broad, hyaline, veins pale brown, the second, third and fourth
sections

of the

costa

proportioned

1.4:2:1,

anterior

cross-vein

at

three-fourths the length of the second basal cell, outer two sections of
the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 5, of the fifth vein equal, first posterior
cell widest before its end, marginal cilia uniformly small.
Clayton,

Washington;

Rock River, Wyoming,
University of Kansas.

Oxford,

the

Idaho;

last from

Hunter’s

the

Creek and

collection

of the

Eudrapetis septentrionalis, var. mexicana, var. nov.
o&. A shining black species with yellowish legs, the hind femora
blackened apically, especially along the posterior side, hind metatarsi
blackish, palpi yellow.
Head higher than long, the lower front, the
narrow face and the lower orbits silvery pruinose.
Pubescence of the
body yellowish, about four longer hairs in the dorsocentral rows. Veins
pale brown, posterior cross-vein before the end of the first vein, second
to the fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1 : 1.2 : 0.6, sections of
the fourth vein, 1 : 0.4 : 3.8, of the fifth vein, subequal, marginal cilia a
little longer than the anterior cross-vein.

One specimen, in the U. 5. National Museum. Collected by
F. C. Bishopp, at Tampico, Mexico, December 6.
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Eudrapetis spinipes, sp. nov.
Length 1.6 mm.
Body polished black, very sparsely hairy, legs
luteous, hind tibize with several black spinous bristles toward its apex.
Front broadly V-shaped, gray pollinose, at the bottom nearly as wide
as the second antennal joint, eyes subcontiguous at the middle of the
face, lower occiput white-pruinose, cheeks broad, their greatest diameter

one-fifth the eye-height; palpi broad, yellowish, with a single apical
hair, proboscis nearly as long as the eye-height, brown; antenne black,
the second joint with a long seta beneath, the third joint oval, slightly
longer than broad, the slender subterminal arista loosely microscopically pubescent. The very sparse and short hairs of the thorax black,
no dorsocentrals, two scutellars; pleurze entirely polished. Abdomen
shining black, its sparse hairs brown; hypopygium small, closed,
beneath with white hairs.
Legs including the coxe and ends of the
tarsi entirely yellow, anterior femora with a single preapical, hind
femora with two preapical bristles, anterior tibiz tipped with a pair of
long, black spines, hind tibiz at two-thirds their length with a long
flexor spine, beyond which

on the outside are two preapical and two

apical spines, all long, on the inside the short broad apical spur is strong,
metatarsi not setulose beneath.
Halteres yellow.
Wings brownish,
veins narrow but firm, the third and fourth veins subparallel, the first
posterior cell widest before its apex, the second, third and fourth sections
of the costa proportioned 1.6 : 2.4 : 1, anterior cross-vein at two-thirds
the length of the second basal cell, outer sections of the fourth vein
proportioned 1 :9, of the fifth vein subequal, marginal cilia uniformly
short.
Numerous specimens: Kamerun,
Professor Roland Thaxter.

West Africa, received from

Ctenodrapetis aristalis, sp. nov.
3, 2. Length 1.4mm.
Head glistening black, thorax reddish,
abdomen largely or completely black, legs yellow. Front very narrow,
eyes contiguous below the antennz, vertical and ocellar bristles long;
basal joints of the antennz short, yellow, without bristles beneath, the
third joint elongate, bluntly oval, thickly black-pubescent, the terminal
arista twice as long as the antennz, with dense black pubescence, so as
to appear nearly as thick as the antenna itself. Palpi white; praqboscis
yellow. Thorax polished reddish yellow, the scutellum and metanotum
brown, not pubescent, five pale dorsocentrals, the hindmost long, two
scutellars. Abdomen with scattered pale hairs, those of the last segment long, apex of the four basal segments sometimes whitish; hypopygium longer than broad, with few hairs and with asymmetrical
appendages visible. Legs slender, including the coxe pale yellow, the
anterior tibiz and tarsi a little darker, hind tibize with only a slight
apical swelling and with a single extensor bristle located at the middle,
anterior femora with a fine basal hair beneath and all the femora with
a preapical bristle on the front side. Halteres white; calypteres white
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Wings clear hyaline, veins yellowish, the

outer half of the fourth and fifth veins darkest,

costa provided

with

long, isolated hairs only on the basal half; in outline the wings are
narrow, especially on the proximal portion, the anal angle almost
entirely reduced; third section of the costa slightly longer than the
second, and two and one-half times as long as the fourth section, third
vein lightly sinuose, diverging from the fourth and with an anterior
curve at its very apex, the submarginal cell beyond the second vein as
wide

as the first posterior,

the anterior

cross-vein

short,

located

at

three-fifths the length of the second basal cell, last two sections of the
fourth vein proportioned 1 :5, of the fifth vein, 5 :3; marginal hairs
long.

Thirty-five specimens:

Manila,

Philippine

Islands,

Robert

Brown, collector, from the U. S. National Museum.
Q.

Length

Ctenodrapetis cuneipennis, sp. nov.
1.5 mm.
Head globular, occiput

glistening

black,

nearly bare, the vertical and ocellar bristles rather short, front narrow,

its sides parallel, eyes contiguous below the antennze; antennee yellowish, without bristles beneath, the third joint slightly darker, bluntly
lanceolate and densely short-pubescent, two and one-half times as long
as wide, the terminal arista one and one-half times the antennal length,
bushy with dense black pubescence so as to appear nearly as thick as
the antenna itself. Palpi white; proboscis yellow.
Thorax flavous,
including the scutellum, metanotum and pleure, but with a brown spot
above the root of each wing. The four basal segments of the abdomen
whitish with very narrow, brown sclerites, the tergite of the fifth segment large, corneous and brown.
Halteres white; calypteres with
two pale hairs. Legs slender, pale yellow, the hind tibiz with small
apical spur and with two extensor bristles near the middle.
Wings
slender, hyaline, the veins pale, the anal angle very greatly reduced, the
third section of the costa twice as long as either the second or the
fourth, the third vein lightly sinuous and diverging from the fourth so
that the submarginal cell is not nearly so broad as the first posterior,
anterior cross-vein short, located before the middle of the second basal
cell, the last two sections of the fourth Vein proportioned about 1 : 3,
of the fifth vein, 5 :3, marginal hairs long.

One specimen:
collector;

Manila,

Philippine Islands,

in the U. S. National

Robert

Brown,

Museum.

Elaphropeza calva, sp. nov.
1.5 mm. long. Shining yellow species with yellow legs, the occiput
polished black, the middle segment of the abdomen blackish; middle
tibize denticulate within, spur of the hind tibize short, posterior crossvein at the middle of the wing. Antenne entirely yellow, the third
joint ovate, one-half longer than broad, the arista microscopically
pubescent

shining,

and

three

face linear;

times

as

long

as

the

antenne;

occiput with a little pollen near

front

narrow,

the neck,

the
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Hairs of the

thorax long but sparse, scutellum and metanotum reddish brown; base
and apex of the abdomen testaceous yellow, the pygidial valves rather
large, lateral hairs of the middle segment scale-like.
Legs hairy and
moderately stout, the middle femora a little the strongest, front femora
not setose, the distance between the bristles of the hind tibiz less than
one-third the length of the tibiz, the terminal spur small and yellow.
Wings narrow, more than three times as long as broad, veins yellow,

second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1 : 1.8 : 0.8,
sections of the fourth vein, 1 :1 : 2.3, of the fifth vein, 1 :0.4.

Six specimens:

Cruz.

Corazal,

Panama,

and

Motzorongo,

Vera

Type in the U. S. National Museum.

Elaphropeza comata, sp. nov.
o'. Length 1.75 mm.
Head black, thorax entirely reddish, middle
segments of the abdomen blackish, hairs and bristles pale, hind legs
loosely pectinate. Front very narrow, almost linear; antennze fuscous,
without seta beneath, the third joint lanceolate, two times as long as
broad, the arista twice as long as the antenne, with short pubescence;
palpi and proboscis yellow. Thorax rather hairy, four rows of about
seven acrostichals, two scutellar bristles.
Middle segment of the
abdomen with many flattened setule, last tergite with long hairs,
hypopygium elongate, with numerous hairs at apex and below.
Legs
yellow, the last tarsal joint dark, middle femora alone with preapical
bristle, hind tibize without long extensor bristles, but instead with a
series of about ten shorter, regularly placed, erect bristles, similarly the
hind metatarsi provided with seven erect extensor bristles, spur of hind
tibize very small and blunt.
MHalteres dusky, calypteres with eight
dusky cilia. Wings rather broad, clear hyaline, the veins brown, the
second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1.6 : 2.5 : 1,

the third and fourth veins nearly straight, very slightly converging
apically so that the widest part of the first posterior cell is just beyond
the termination of the second vein, anterior cross-vein before the middle
of the second basal cell, last two sections of the fourth vein proportioned
ie 2..omine ftbh: vein,..3.-21,
One

specimen:

Trinidad

Island,

West

Indies,

collected

by

August Busck, for the U. S. National Museum.
Elaphropeza inflexa, sp. nov.
Length 1.4 mm.
Occiput black, front narrowly V-shaped, at the
bottom one-third as wide as the second antennal joint; antennz rather
short, blackish, the second joint without seta, the third joint broadly
lanceolate, one-half longer than broad, the arista short-pubescent and
one and three-fourths times as long as the antennz; palpi short, whitish,
proboscis red. Thorax, including the scutellum and metanotum luteous,
- unmarked,

the hairs noticeable

but scattered,

four rows

of about

six

acrostichals. Abdomen blackish, the sides of the middle segment with
many minute scale-like setule, last tergite fringed but the elongate
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hypopygium nearly bare. Legs yellow, the front femora with a short
preapical bristle, that of the middle femora stronger, hind tibiz with
two extensor bristles trisecting its length and with a short blunt terminal
spur. Halteres dirty yellow, calypteres fringed with five cilia. Wings
clear hyaline, the second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned

1.5:2.5:1,

third

vein

with

pronounced

anterior

curve,

the

fourth vein nearly straight, submarginal cell at the end of the first
vein nearly as wide as the marginal cell, and beyond the end of the
second vein narrower than the first posterior cell, which latter is widest

at three-fourths its length, the last two sections of the fourth vein proportioned

1; 2-7, ol taesmich vem,e2es h, marginal cilia short.

Four specimens, Canal Zone, Panama,
Busck for the U. S. National Museum.
formose Bezzi, but has a longer arista. |

collected by August
The species is near

Elaphropeza leta, sp. nov.
o', 9. Length 1.7 mm.
Shining yellow, with yellow antenne,
mouthparts and legs, the scutellum, metanotum, abdomen and a prescutellar spot blackish; middle tibize denticulate within, front femora
not black setose. Head black except the posterior oral margin, occiput
cinereous-pollinose, front very narrow, almost linear, shining, eyes of
male contiguous below the antenne, obliterating the face, in the female
the eyes are subcontiguous; vertical bristles brown, palpal setz yellow;
third antennal joint ovate, one-half longer than broad, the arista closely
but microscopically pubescent, brown, two and a half times as long as
the

antenne.

Hairs

of the

thorax

moderately

abundant

and

long,

bristles yellow. Middle segment of the abdomen darkest, with lateral
flattened setule, pygidium sericeous. Legs rather slender, front femora
sparsely ciliate below, middle femora with strong preapical bristle, not
denticulate below, the antero-flexor edge of the hind femora with stiff
yellow seta, six outstanding extensor hairs toward the base of the hind
femora, hind tibize with a rather strong black terminal lappet, the two
extensor bristles separated by less than one-third the length of the
tibia. Wings three times as long as broad, veins strong and brown,
second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1 : 1.3 : 0.8,
third and fourth veins straight, slightly diverging, sections of the fourth
vein proportioned 0.9 :1 :2.2, of the fifth vein. 1 : 0.4.

Five specimens: Alhajuelo, Panama;
lector. Type in U.S. National Museum.

August

Busck,

col-

Var. ungulifera, new.
A male specimen from Corozal, Panama,
differs in having the spur of the hind tibia long, very slender and curved,
measuring as long as the third tarsal joint. The scutellum is reddish
and the prescutellar spot is lacking. The veins are light yellow and not
coarse.
Var. nigrocalcarata, new. A male specimen from Alhajuelo, Panama,
differs in having the spur of the hind tibia very large and broad and
black, so it contrasts markedly with the remainder of the legs. The
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prescutellar spot is lacking but the scutellum is blackish like the meta-

notum and abdomen.
The upper occipital orbits are polished and the
veins are only moderately brown.
The wings of both variations are
less than three times as long as broad.
Possibly these specimens repThey are deposited in the U. S. National
resent distinct species.
Museum.

Elaphropeza luteicollis, sp. nov.
Length 1.5 mm.
Slender, the head and abdomen black, thorax
reddish, legs yellow, apex of the tibiz black, hairs and bristles yellow.
Front narrow, its sides slightly converging below, at the bottom onefourth as wide as the second antennal joint, eyes separated by a line
beneath the antennz; palpi white, proboscis short, brown: antennze
horizontal, yellow, no seta beneath, the third joint lanceolate, one-half

longer than wide, the arista two and six-tenths times as long as the
antenne, its pubescence close and short. Thorax reddish yellow, the
metanotum and rarely the scutellum brown, hairs very sparse, two rows
of two acrostichals, only four hairs in the dorsocentral rows.

Sides of

middle abdominal segment with flattened setule; hypopygium black,
nearly bare. Hind tibiz with two extensor bristles trisecting its length,
the terminal spur long and sharp.
Halteres yellow.
Wings clear
hyaline, veins narrow, light brown, marginal cell moderately long, the
second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1 : 1.8 : 1,
the third and fourth veins straight, uniformly and slightly diverging,
the first posterior cell widest at the apex, the anterior cross-vein at the
middle of the second basal cell, last two sections of the fourth vein
proportioned 1 : 3, of the fifth vein, 1.8 : 1.

Forty specimens, collected by August Busck for the U. S.
National Museum in various places in the Canal Zone of
Panama.
.

~

Elaphropeza nigricans sp. nov.
o'. Length 1.7mm.
Near tenera but with longer antenne, shorter
arista and more hairy body. Front narrowly V-shaped, at the bottom
one-third as wide as the second antennal joint; ocellar and vertical
bristles long and blackish; antenne black, the second joint without
long seta, the third joint lanceolate, twice as long as wide, the terminal
arista scarcely longer than the antennz, short-pubescent: eyes nearly
contiguous below the antenne; palpi white, and with a few white hairs:
proboscis short and brown.
Thorax polished black, but uniformly
covered with long, black hairs, forming four rows of acrostichals with
about eight hairs to each row, prescutellar and scutellar pairs of bristles
long and black. Abdomen shining black, the sides of the middle segment
with many scale-like setule; hypopygium minute.
Legs yellow, the

outer third of hind femora brown, hind tibize with two extensor bristles
and with a very short and blunt apical spur. Halteres whitish: calyp-

teres with five dusky hairs.

Wings clear hyaline, veins narrow

but

dark, the second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned
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1.5 :2:1, the third and fourth veins straight, very slightly divergent,
the last two sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 :2.7, of the fifth
vein, 2.5: 1, hairs of hind margin short.
One

specimen:

Corazal,

Canal

Zone,

Panama,

March.

Collected by August Busck for the U. S. National Museum.
Elaphropeza pleuralis, sp. nov.
Length 2 mm.
Robust, yellow species marked with black, hairs
and bristles yellow. Occiput polished black, the occipital bristles longer
than the ocellar; front very narrow, its sides converging below, at the
bottom one-fourth as wide as the second antennal joint, eyes almost
contiguous below the antennz; palpi pale yellow and with a few yellow
hairs, proboscis luteous; antennz horizontal, pale yellow, the second
joint with a circle of setulae but without seta beneath, third joint shortlanceolate, one and one-half times as long as wide, the terminal arista
pubescent, two and one-half times as long as the antenna.
Thorax
luteous, marked with a black, prescutellar spot, which is round in front

and includes the scutellum and metanotum behind, a round prealar
spot on the mesopleure, encroaching on the sternopleura; mesonotal
hairs sparse, two rows of four acrostichals, a pair each of prescutellar
and scutellar bristles.

Abdomen

yellow, not chitinized except the black

middle segment and the narrow one following, sides of these segments
with many flattened black setule; last tergite fringed with hairs,
hypopygium small, elongate, rather hairy. Legs yellow, the last tarsal
joint black, only the middle femora with preapical bristle, spur of the
hind tibiz long, blunt, brown, two extensor bristles on the hind tibie,
one at the middle and one half-way to the knee.
Halteres whitish,
calypteres dark, with seven brown cilia. Wings clear hyaline, veins
thin and brown, the second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1.5 :2.5:1, the third and fourth veins parallel, the submarginal cell at the end of the first vein one-half as wide as the marginal and
at the end of the second vein equal to the first posterior, last two segments of the fourth vein proportioned

marginal

Four
Cruz;

1 : 2.7, of the fifth vein, 2.5 : 1,

cilia short.

specimens:

Alhajuelo,

Panama,

and

Orizaba,

Vera

from the U. S. National Museum.

Elaphropeza plumea, sp. nov.
Q. Length 2.2 mm.
Robust shining yellow species with black
occiput and heavily pubescent arista, discal cell large.
Front very
narrow,

almost

linear,

shining

black,

face

linear

and

black,

occiput

finely gray pollinose, cheeks and proboscis yellow, palpi large and
white, epistome white pollinose; vertical bristles black; antenne yellow, the second joint with uniform setule, the third joint ovate, one-half
longer than broad, the blackish arista including its dense hairs appearing
as thick as one-half the diameter of the third joint. Thoracic hairs
moderately dense, the bristles yellowish; tip of the scutellum, center of
the metanotum and a prescutellar spot brown.
Middle segment of the
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abdomen brown and with flattened lateral setulae. Legs slender, flexor
hairs of the front femora long and yellow, middle tibiz armed within
with two rows of minute hook-like black setulz, the apex angulate and
black, hind tibiz with two extensor

bristles located before the basal

third and beyond the apical third, the apical lappet sharp and rather
strong.
Halteres yellow.
Wings narrow, more than three times as

long as wide, veins yellow, second, third and fourth sections of the
costa proportioned 1 : 1.3 : 0.6, third and fourth veins nearly straight
and parallel, sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 1 : 2.2, of the
fifth vein, 2.5: 1.

One specimen:
collection.

Orizaba, Mexico (H. H. Smith); in author’s

Elaphropeza rectineura, sp. nov.
Length 1.6 mm.
Robust, yellow species, with pale hairs and
bristles, last tarsal joint blackish. Head black, front narrow, the sides
slightly converging below, at the bottom one-third as wide as the second
antennal joint, ocellar bristles long, eyes contiguous beneath the
antenne; palpi white, proboscis short, yellow; antennz yellow, the
second joint without seta, the third joint broadly lanceolate, scarcely
twice as long as broad. Thorax loosely hairy, two rows of six acrostichals, scutellum yellow, with lateral bristle one-fourth as long as the
apical pair, metathorax yellow.
Abdomen brownish yellow in the
middle segments, where laterally there are many minute flattened
setulae.

Middle femora alone with preapical setulz, hind tibize with two

long extensor bristles trisecting its length, the apical spur short and
blunt. Halteres yellow, calypteres with five cilia. Wings clear hyaline,
rather broad and rounded,

marginal cilia short, the second, third and

fourth sections of the costa proportioned 1 : 2 : 1, the third and fourth
veins nearly straight, uniformly but slightly diverging, the first posterior
cell widest at its apex, anterior cross-vein before the middle of the
second basal cell, the outer two sections of the fourth vein proportioned
ipeent Ob tne dith vem, 2k.

Two specimens: Tabogal and Corazal, Panama,
by August Busck for the U. S. National Museum.

collected

Elaphropeza seminigra, sp. nov.
o. Length 2.5 mm.
Partly testaceous yellow and partly black.
Occiput black, the upper orbits largely shining, the remainder pollinose,
ocellar bristles brown, reaching to the antenne, vertical bristles long
and black; front very narrowly triangular; antenne yellow, the third
joint but slightly longer than deep, its blackish arista three times the
length of the antenna proper, closely and evidently pubescent; palpi
yellow, proboscis tipped with black. Thorax shining, the mesonotum
broadly yellow about the shoulders, medially black, the dark coloring
extending from side to side at the wings, bristles and hairs long and
yellow, four rows of scattered acrostichals; scutellum and metanotum
black, the apical pair of scutellar bristles approximate, long and cruciate;
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pleure irregularly marked with black and reddish yellow, the mesopleuree blackened except toward the coxe.
Abdomen yellowish, the
middle and apical segments black, scales of the middle segment prominent on a gray velvety setting, abdominal hairs yellow. Legs yellow,
the tarsi becoming dusky at the apex, front legs devoid of setulae, middle
femora and tibia with close-set rows of black setulae, anterior femora
with

a long basal, yellow bristle underneath,

hind tibiz with a single

black extensor bristle at two-fifths its length, the apical spur blackened,
curved and pointed.
Halteres pale yellow. Wings yellowish hyaline,
their roots yellow, veins brown, costal sections proportioned 4 :1.5:
2.5.:1,

third and fourth veins parallel toward

the end, anterior cross-

vein at middle of the second basal cell, posterior cross-vein at the middle
of the wing, sections of the fifth vein 2 : 1, costal hairs conspicuous.

Two specimens:
San Jose, Costa
received from Dr. A. H. Sturtevant.

Rica,

March,

1915,

scutellum,

meta-

Elaphropeza simplicipes, sp. nov.
Length

1.5 mm.

Yellow,

head

cinereous

black,

notum, middle segment of the abdomen and a vague prescutellar spot
blackish, antenne, mouthparts and legs yellow, middle tibiz of the male
with microscopic denticles within, of the female without denticles.
Front narrow, shining, its sides nearly parallel, face linear, whitepollinose, vertical bristles brownish,

third antennal

joint conical, one-

half longer than broad, the arista microscopically pubescent, about two
and one-third times the antennal length.
Mesonotum with sparse
hairs, its bristles yellow; lateral setulae of the middle segment of the
abdomen flattened; upper valve of the brownish pygidium rounded and
sericeous, the apical fringes short. Legs rather slender and short, front
femora without black setz, the two extensor bristles of the hind tibiz

close together, the apical spur moderate, yellowish, velvety and rather

acute, last tarsal joint not dark.

Wings less than three times as long

as broad, veins yellow and thin, second, third and fourth sections of the

costa proportioned 1:1.7:1, third and fourth veins straight and
slightly diverging, sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 1 : 2.2,
of the fifth vein, 1 : 0.4.

Montego Bay and Balaklava, Jamaica. Type in the Boston
Society of Natural History.
A male specimen from Victoria, Texas, in the U. 5. National
Museum, is associated here.
It is larger, measuring two millimeters, has the outer antennal joint dark, the metanotum

reddish and the last tarsal joint dusky. Although phyletically
it probably represents a distinct species the visible differences
are too slight to utilize.
Elaphropeza tenera, sp. nov.
Length 1.5 mm.
Polished black of a brownish tinge, hairs very
sparse and pale. Front narrow, the sides nearly parallel, at the bottom
less than one-half the width of the second antennal joint;

ocelli minute,
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the antenne;

palpi broad, white, with a couple of white bristles, proboscis yellow;
antenne short, yellow, the last joint short-lanceolate, one and one-half

times as long as wide, the arista three times the antennal length, microscopically pubescent. Hairs of middle abdominal segment strong, but not
scale-like in the Trinidad specimen; hypopygium small.
Legs including
the coxz pale yellow, slender, the front trochanters with a black dot,
apex of hind tibiz blackish in the Trinidad specimen, middle femora
alone with preapical bristle, hind tibiae with two extensor bristles, the
outer one small, the apical spur long and thumb-like.
Halteres whitish;
calypteres with four pale cilia. Wings clear hyaline, veins pale, the
third section of the costa one and one-half times either the second or
fourth section, the third and fourth veins straight, slightly diverging,
the last two sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 :4, of the fifth
vein, 2:1, wing margin ciliate.
Two specimens.
Porto Bello, Panama, March 13, 1911, in
the collection of the U. S. National Museum, and Montserrat,

Trinidad Island, June 29, both collected by August Busck.
Elaphropeza uniseta, sp. nov.
@. Occiput black, lightly pollinose, a spot on each side of the
vertex shining, ocellar and vertical bristles short and black; front very
narrow, linear, eyes subcontiguous beneath the antenne; palpi and
proboscis yellow, the palpi with scattered blackish hairs; antenne
horizontal, brown, the third joint triangular, twice as long as deep, the
blackish arista slender, microscopically and closely pubescent, twice as
long as the antenne. Thorax shining reddish yellow, mesonotum with a
median vitta abbreviated behind, and with a spot above the notopleural
suture dark brown, center of the scutellum and the inflated sides of the
first abdominal segment also brown; abdomen weakly chitinized except
the middle segment whose sides are thickly studded with black scale-like
setulae: hairs of the thorax fine, dark, confined to the anterior region,
comprising a few posthumeral and four definite rows of acrostichals
with about five hairs to each row; presutural dorsocentral long, scutellum
with two long cruciate bristles. Legs including the coxe yellow, a little
dusky

distally, anterior femora

with basal hair below,

middle

femora

with a strong preapical bristle, hind tibize with a single strong extensor
bristle located below the middle and with a broad blunt apical spur.
Knob of halteres blackish; calypteres small but with a fan-like fringe
of dark cilia. Wings hyaline, veins yellow, first vein ending beyond the
middle, third section of the costa about three times either the second or
the fourth section, marginal cell at the end of the first vein nearly twice
as wide as the submarginal, the latter at the end of the second vein as
wide as the first posterior cell, third vein lightly sinuous, converging
with the fourth on its outer portion, anterior cross-vein before the
middle of the second basal cell, the outer two sections of the fourth

vein proportioned 1:2, of the fifth vein, 3:1, costa with a basal hair,
but not long ciliate, hairs of the posterior margin of the wings very short.

One specimen:

Manila, Philippine Islands, Robert

collector, in the U. S. National Museum.

Brown,
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Elaphropeza upsilon, sp. nov.
o. Length 1.5mm.
Largely yellow with yellow legs and antenne,
the posterior part of the mesonotum marked with a broad U-shaped
mark, hind tibiz with a single extensor bristle located just before its
middle, middle tibize microscopically denticulate along the flexor side.
Head black, occiput pollinose up to the eyes, face linear, white-pollinose;
mouthparts yellow; third antennal joint short-ovate, the arista less
than three times as long as the antenne and microscopically pubescent;
vertical and ocellar bristles yellow.
Hairs of the mesonotum rather
sparse and long, bristles yellow; the black mark fills the posterior half
of the mesonotum except in the middle and except the postalar callus;
scutellum, metanotum

and middle segment of the abdomen

black, the

middle segment of the abdomen with scale-like setule along the sides;
pygidium brown, glabrous except the marginal fringe.
Hind tibize
with a moderate, acute, yellow, velvety, terminal lappet. Veins brown,
second and third sections of the costa nearly equal, third and ro
veins nearly parallel, sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 1 : 2.2,
of the fifth vein, 1 : 0.4.

Jamaica (Brues).

In author’s collection.

_ Elaphropeza vittata, sp. nov.
2. Length 1.8mm.
Robust, yellow marked with black. Occiput
black, lightly pollinose, its bristles and the ocellars pronounced; front
linear, its sides parallel, eyes separated below the antennz by a dense
row of microscopic white hairs; palpi white and with white hairs,
proboscis yellow; antennz destroyed. Thorax polished reddish yellow,
marked with a black vitta which is broadest behind and there includes
the scutellum and metanotum and meets a black pleural vitta. The
median vitta is not sharply bounded, the pleural vittz fill the meso- and
meta-pleuree. The thoracic hairs are rather long and isolated, two rows
of six acrostichal hairs, a pair each of prescutellar and scutellar bristles.
Abdomen pale yellow, only the middle segment fully chitinized, the
basal segments with only small lateral sclerites, the sides of the middle
segment with many glistening scale-like setulae. Legs yellow, the anterior tibiz and all of the tarsi a little brownish, anterior femora with a
moderate preapical bristle, hind tibiz with two strong extensor bristles
trisecting their length, their terminal spur long and sharpened, pale
brown.
Halteres white; calypteres ciliate with five brown hairs.
Wings clear hyaline, veins yellow, third section of the costa nearly
twice as long as the second or fourth, third and fourth veins parallel at
the end, anterior cross-vein before the middle of the second basal cell,
outer sections of the fourth vein proportioned 1 : 2.5, of the fifth vein,
3:1, hind margin with short cilia.

Type specimen from the U.
“on pineapple,” Lemon City,
defective specimen from Havana,
is apparently the same, differing
is less pronounced.

S. National Museum, labeled
Florida, April 12, 1899.
<A
Cuba, (Dr. A. H. Sturtevant),
in that the pleural blackening
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eng” SSA IO Aen

Pksie a

United

States

Ra

Chile

Bezzi, N. Acta Kais. Akad. xci 398, f. 18 (1909).

Aare aT) (CURTIS, Phd d Sani SyAeo DOIG Caters CEC Sete eee anne ete ee ae
England
Curtis, Brit. Ent. 397 (1834); WALKER, Ins. Brit. i. 136 (1851); LoEw, N.
Beitr. vi. 40, note

(1859); LUNDBECcK,

Dipt. Dan. iii. 254, f. 111-113

(1910);

Frey, Acta Soc. Fenn. xxxvii (3) 68 (1913).
atra WALKER, Ins. Brit. i. pl. 5, f. 3. (1851) no description.
nervosa LOEW, N. Beitr. vi. 37, (1859); ScHINER, F. A. Dipt. 1. 96 (1862).

MUCTILCLLO MLE TLE RSDED lets noe.
ae Stick eae eke «cre Gide wierd aad or C. & N. Europe
ZETTERSTEDT, Dipt. Scand. 1. 298 (1842) Tachydromia.
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Hung.
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x. 480 and 483
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Formosa

(1912).

LEC
Vl SieVIBUINTDR seen
oes etre edi. waite eee acti
Meunier, Ann. Soc. Sci. Nat. Zool. vii, 96 (1908).

asec

an Baltic

Amber

ECONAtAREY IE UNE A ene So stress tsseep eevee eam eite ldapeave
Meunier, Ann. Sci. Nat. Zool. vii, 96 (1908).

ete es deereBaltic

Amber

GiScAliSuaMeIeSHECICSe

cyst c ee

ge Seen. bhis Seale usa

ted Washington,

GIGersi Pes mMeNTISPCELES io aces cure dts< Sere en a va eAihan we ae Diecine
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TACIALIS WMC WHSPECIOS sre anise Cys erin
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eed
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ee ietvcis Sine aeeet Costa
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pte Rooke oreds eo Georgia, Alberta

femoraliSmVWHEELER: 62 MISGANDER, 7. ..:55:ccu2es
a2. 4-e0 2545 Vera Cruz, Tabasco
WHEELER and MELANDER, Biol. C. Am. Dipt. i. 376 (1901); MELANDER, Trans.
Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii. 211, f: 13 (1902); Brzzi, N. Act. Kais. Akad. xci.
398 (1909).
TOLUISH ESEZZ NaN eee tee ¢ erry a
ei
Rd ai
Bezzi, N. Acta Kais. Akad. xci. 399 (1909).

SUITES TUTE ae alpen oRR ee a hod og SRR

RO Get enna

SN

BE

rls

RE

ealSe a

SP

es cel a

Peru

Texas, West Indies

Loew, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr. xvi. 89: Cent. x. 61 (1872); MELANDER, Tr. Am.
Ent. Soc. xxviii. 213, 340 (1902); BEzzi, N. Act. Kais. Akad. xci. 397 (1909).

AVILETTUS By AVae ee Aeaa Ry Pe Pen TA SSS eke sgangcncpey ahs ance ste
Frey, Acta Soc. Fenn. xxxvii (3) 69, f. 16-18 (1918).
AIT
(I Eee © © ONT

eee eee

ct ete

ae

cpg

ec ne Seen

ate aaa ce
Re eae

Texas,

Finland
California

CogQuiILLETT, Proc. U. S. Mus. xviii, 489 (1896) Platypalpus.
MELANDER,

Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii, 218 (1902).

AMETIS we WASP CICS orice s ose

Aaa

eR AS eees Se elas he aka ae Ast cpl aretha

ee

Panama

Lavae © OOMMEMETM el rere tert eae eel corer eae tes Cee ates REA
ee
ee Florida
CoQuUILLETT, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. v. 266 (1903) Tachydromia; MELANDER,
Psyche, xvii, 51 (1910).

TOC WAID Ae apr ee nySipe eo
ee Rit
Dau_, Fauna Chorin, 465 (1912).

eects, 5 tenes jvchs,oR aleubledaaResome tS BS Germany

Luteipescsu, HARGEAUnanG (SERVIDUES ee sent hain Sa ctues se cnneds Casati * ..France
St. FARGEAU and SERVILLE, Encycl. Method. x. 487 (1825).
ACTA

TEI INTE CIOIN 3.8 Boas Ob ote crtee See PS Sigusrolo tsOREN
MEIGEN, Syst. Bes. vii. 100 (1838).

Me GELET AesVIAN
DE Reet peta: i
MELANDER,

Trans.

Am.

ere a EPA

Oeacl oe

clk Sens yoke Seteorsnsie ayeW.

E. Europe

United

States

Ent. Soc. xxviii. 208, pl. v. f. 22 (1902); CoQUILLETT,

Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. v. 265 (1903) Elaphropeza; MELANDER, Ent. News,
xvii, 372 (1906); Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. v. 567 (1907) Elaphropeza.
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moriella -ZETTERSDED Da area id cools) debe eee lee N. and C. Europe
ZETTERSTEDT, Ins. Lapp. 552 (1888) Tachydromia; Dipt. Sc. i. 299 (1842) Tachydromia; WAHLGREN, Ent. Tidskr. xxxi. 86, f. 15 (1910).
curvinervis ZETTERSTEDT, Dipt. Sc. i. 301 (1842) Tachydromia.
flexuosa LOEW, Progr. Posen, 1840, 28; Isis vii. 552 (1840); ScHoLz, Zts. Ent.
Bresl. v. (19) 60 (1851); Loew

Neue

Beitr. vi. 39 (1859); ScHINER,

Dipt. i. 96 (1862).
geniculata FALLEN, Empid. 7, part (1815) Tachydromia.
nigra ZETTERSTEDT, Dipt. Sc. i. 297 (1842) Tachydromia; Bonsporr,
Ins. i. 150 (1861) Tachydromia.
picipes ZETTERSTEDT, Dipt. Sc. i. 298 (1842) Tachydromia.
var. setigera LOEW

F. A.

Finl. tv.

Loew, Neue Beitr. vi. 39 (1859); ScurneR, F. A. Dipt. 1. 96 (1862); LUNDBECK,
Dipt. Dan. iii. 255, f. 114 (1910); Frey, Acta Soc. Fenn. xxxvii (8) 70 (1913).

Vardilutipes STROBI.:
sat aens sa8 Arne
ees Oe OL Cae > See
eee Spain
STROBL, Mem. Soc. Esp. Hist. Nat. 111. 312 (1906).
MILENS ENEIWESPECIES astm mercies GTM oboe ta ckrae ee eeee ee ne
tee
Mexico, Panama
TUGAIS W'S PECTSS cz seers geese) ocelerel ea SeSrleen oiegee eas Fe IE a ste tere
Africa
ObScuTipennis#PnIlIPPr, not BEZZIs 1. ae
eee ee eee eee eee
eee ee Chile
PHILIPPI, Verh. z. b. Ges. Wien. xv. 768 (1865); Brezz1, N. Act. Kais. Akad.
xci. 397 (1909).
Cedimera wine wi iSPECIES si. ¥ oye. esrsema eee ects ne
ae
eee Vera Cruz
Pahvicornis eTewe-SPeCleS: oAne.. ayeers ee cases eee
eee ee ee Washington
pennescens Mew. “SPECIES jc. jos mc Sake
oe SE
he ae ee ee Peru
pheopteral MBEZZis reer
Skee ole ROE AR
aE A
et
TE eee
eee N. Guinea
BeEzzi, Wien. Ent. Ztg. xxiii. 145 (1904); Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 479 (1912).
obscuripennis BEZz1, not Puitippr1, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. ii. 351 (1904).
pilipes OE Wht ce succes oe ee eee eee S. Europe, N. Africa
Loew, N. Beitr. vi. 36 (1859); BEzz1, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. xxx. 152 (1899);
BECKER, Mittl. Zool. Mus. Berl. ii. 40 (1902).
PlumipestenewASPECIES: 26 he, 05 saxo yc wh Sees See
Ee OF Ee
One Texas
PUbDICOrMIS BEZZI
©. shes, Co eats rene, ee OO
Et
ee
eee ee Formosa
Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 479 and 482 (1912).
quadrisetosa,jmewaSpeclesse nero ase eee eine nets Mexico, Central America
Scissa, mew SPeCies. acky 7.7 Lua
ayer egCe Se rien pane oe ee W. United States
medetera MELANDER, part, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii. 208, pl. 5, f. 22 (1902);
CoQgumLLET? Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. v. 265 (1903) Elaphropeza; MELANDER,
Ent. News, 372 (1906); Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. v. 567 (1907) Elaphropeza.
Septentrionalis MErANDERes
aoc6 Grete o sce Gee eee ee eo
ene eee Michigan
MELANDER, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii. 211 (1902).
Var pMexiCana NEW. VaATICLY Loe isyaric Nis Haein Oe SETAC aie ree Tampico
Spectabilis’ MELANDER tone cost cosine ator a
ee
eee “United
States
MELANDER, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii. 212, f. 9, 20 (1902).
SPinipes* MEWeSPECIESS 4s ler d4 ate eas ces Pike cea
eee,
ee
Africa
CUTLIP Tay MIBOEAW a RINUN iors ere ae OS Ao
ce eT
ret
ee W. United States
LoEw, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr. xvi. 88, Cent. x. 60 (1872); MELANDER, Tr. Am.
Ent. Soc. xxviii. 211 and 339, f. 10, 14. 21 (1902); Ent. News, xvii. 372 (1906).
Van nitidayiMibeANDERe ek ny esis wos
ee ee
eee W. United States
MELANDER, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii. 207, f. 10, 14, 21, and 339; CoLr, Rept.
Laguna Marine Lab. i. 152 (1912).
Vitiosam) oOMir UiNTERS AS See eae a cin he
ee
eee
eee Baltic Amber

MEUNIER, Ann. Sci. Nat. Zool. 7, 96, pl. iii. f. 10-13 (1908)
XanthopodasWALLISTONPPanie,
wee ae
cine oh) ae eee ere West Indies
WitListon, Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii. 308, pl. iv. f. 85, part (1896); MELANDER,
Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii, 212 and 340 (1902).
flavipes WILLISTON, not Macguart, Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii. Appendix, 441,
table (1896); MELANDER, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii. 212 (1902).
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C. Subgenus Ctenodrapetis Bezzi.
ALISCALIS se Me VarSPCClESERRo

sti cute oneness

sic sore eee o ee seer a aiePhilippine

Islands

CUIaAtOCOStAy SEZZee
er
nc
ee
ie wee ave. ahs eels Australia, South America
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. ii. 355, f. 6 (1904); N. Act. Kais. Akad. xci.
397 and 400 (1909); Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 481 (1912).

cuneipennis, new species........ Soe oh dictuldicts Senn Se 22
GISCOIGAISMRE ZZ ISI
ao re ek eee
er
Rete

Philippine Islands
ek a eae E. Indies
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. ii. 355 (1904); x. 482 (1912).
ogoilich. IBD Al ps AG Goll eelb oe SOR od Ronee eRe Ce Cao Ee ee ee
eae aan N. Guinea
Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. ii. 354 (1904); x. 480 (1912).
MATILETA RS 77a
ee POS OLE END OnE NS EERIE mers. coyatau de«Bhabha cla Site « 20 Formosa
Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 479 and 485 (1912).
MODOC CLABES
EZZ
ot eet SO
a
Eek shoes crates hess boa otis He Seer adres wage ole Peru
Bezzi, N. Acta. Kais. Akad. xci. 401 (1909).
Tae.OVaKHALON
Aeb.Gh]BYDVAZA Lalas coo Sar CS GPU EOI SE
EEO
Re ORs er eee oe N. Guinea
BeEzzi1, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. ii. 356 (1904); x. 482 (1912).
Stuisiteras VinnieRee
cra
tas Heer seea ore apes a net wake oe bee ulate Java
MEIJERE, Tijdschr. Ent. Liv. 333 (1911); lvi. suppl. 75 (1914).
Val Givianae Solon
PE leery Ate roth Mey ste e e
EIA cat ale rs aati wad SO Chile
Puivirrl, Verh. Ges. Wien. xv. 768 (1865) Drapetis; BEzz1, N. Act. Kais. Akad*
xci. 397 (1909) ?Ctenodrapetis.

D. Subgenus Elaphropeza Macquart.
ADGOMIMNAlISM MODERMANING cet et eh totes wrists hee Senet
co nin steot Sones China
WIEDEMANN, Aussereurop. Ins. ii. 12 (18380) Tachydromia; BEzz1, Ann. Mus.
Hung. ii. 359, note (1904) Tachydromia; MELANDER, Psyche, xvii. 52 (1910)
Ctenodrapetis.
ANLCMNALABIS ECS
ea ays cok iene centerpieces eesro ene cea fale eyessin arene Bat et E. Africa
BEcKER, Bul. Mus. Paris 115 (1909); Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. Ixxix. 24 (1910); Bezz1,
Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 481 (1912)
TAGS) WWNEIDIR Se 5 ae SP Acre Ap ee aa rete 9lI ct Pe a
ee
ng Jamaica
WaLkER, List. Dipt. Ins. iii. 510 (1849) Platypalpus; Coquillett, Proc. U. S.
Mus. xviii. 489 (1896) Tachydromia; MELANDER, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xxviii.
226 (1902) Tachydromia; BEzz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. iii. 460 (1905) Tachypeza;
N. Act. Kais. Akad. xci. 402, note (1909); MELANDER, Psyche, xvi. 52
(1910) Ctenodrapetis.
pasa Sys bzZiaeee te Pye
ene styse
eat Weiols Wie ele de OSE
On
... Ceylon
Bezzi1, Ann. Mus.

Hung. ii. 349 (1904); v. 567 (1907); x. 479 (1912).
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a N. S. Wales
Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. ii. 349 (1904); v. 567 (1907); x. 482 (1912).
DICOLOLIPES MO RUNEDM s+. Wes © LA
en ete Me te a oe RES
AGS E. Himalayas
BRUNETTI, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix. 43 (1913).
[apd
aveWankas+BVEVAZite ote 5 ale Alain Bhsouatrcunecern Srende Gio eet
Be oa ae
N. Guinea
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. ii. 353 (1904) Drapetis.
ISITOLALAM IV UR Ew
pees waters ttn ard RRR
eaten es Skate cpa ss Ae ess Java
MEJJERE, Tijdschr. Ent. Liv. 333 (1911) Drapetis; lvi. suppl. 75 (1914).
Cal CARLCHAMIDE ZZ ewer ee
yore eee i NaI! cg
ik bul Ses ds ns ae Formosa
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. v. 267 and 268 (1907); x. 481 and 488 (1912).
COUN
GSHH ost 1BYOPAA LY lahat eile ie hpRe Elche by5 Be ne el oA
ee
N. Guinea
Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. ii. 354 (1904) Drapetis; x. 480 (1912) Drapetis.
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eee

eer Rhodesia

Sci. Bul. iti. 157 (1905); Bezz1, Ann. Mus.

Hung. v. 567

(1907); x. 480 (1912).
ephippiata PARUEN cc tbe cee ree Ro 6 oleeee Fis eee
erie ne meer ee ees Europe
FALLEN, Empid. 11 (1815) Tachydromia; MEIGEN, Syst. Bes. iti. 65, pl. 23, f. 10
(1822) Hemerodromia; MAcQuart, Dipt. Nord. Fr. ii1. 87, pl. 2, f. 1 (1827);
Hist. Nat. i. 359, pl. 8, f. 14a (1834); ZETTERSTEDT, Dipt. Sc. i. 826 (1842);
BorrarD, Nouv. Man. iii. 325 (18438); WALKER, List. iii. 505 (1849); Ins.
Saunders. i. 134, pl. 5, f. 4 (1851); ScHoLz, Zts. Ent. Bresl. v. 60 (1851)
(ephippium); SCHINER, F. A. Dipt. i. 95 (1862); StroBL, Mitth. Steierm.
xxix. 127 (1892); MELANDER, Ent. News, xvii. 372 (1906) Drapetis; BEzzt,
Ann. Mus. Hung. v. 567 (1907); LUNDBEcK, Dipt. Dan. iii. 273, f. 128, 124
(1910); WAHLGREN, Ent. Tidskr. xxxi. 89 (1910); BEzz1, Ann. Mus. Hung.
x. 482 (1912); Frey, Acta Soc. Fenn. xxxvii. (3) 75 (19138).
? maculata MAcQuART, Mem. Soc. Sci. Lille, 153 (1823) Tachydromia.
Ex MOSTENASACKENA Peet tea
ites ake eee
a
eee
ee
Philippine Islands
OSTEN SACKEN, Berl. Zts. xxvi. 113 (1882); Brzz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. ii. 347;
(1904); v. 567 (1907); x. 480 (1912) Drapetis.
ferruginea BRUNETTI:
oe S,sron ofS So es eis eee
eee eee
TS
India
BRUNETTI, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix. 43 (1913).
flavicollis "BECKER Ye Pies 4 Pe ee De Tae Oe oe eee
Fe E. Africa
BeEcKER, Bull. Mus. Paris 116 (1909) Drapetis; Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. Ixxix. 24
(1910) Drapetis; BEzz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 482 (1918).
HavidayWieriStON:
sa 8j2
ence se eee ee
eee W. Indies, C. and S. America
WILLISTON, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ii. 308, pl. 11, f. 86 (1896) Drapetis;
CoQguImLLETt?, Proc. U.S. N. Mus. xxii. 251 (1900) Tachydromia; WHEELER &
MELANDER, Biol. C. Am. Dipt. i. 876 (1901) Drapetis; MELANDER, Mon.
Empid. 213 (1902) Drapetis; CoQuILLETT, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. v. 265
(1903) Tachydromia; BEzz1, N. Act. Kais. Akad. xci. 397 and 398 (1909)
Drapetis; MELANDER, Psyche, xvii. 52 (1910) Ctenodrapetis; 1910; Brzz1,
Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 481 (1912).
fulvida BEzz1, Wien. Ent. Ztg. xxiii. 144 (1904) Tachista.
xanthopoda WILLISTON part, Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii. Appendix, 441, table (1896)
Drapetis.
FOTINMOS2 BELZTesh cherie
neck sess Si che gees ROE oe
Te
a eee eee
Formosa
Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. v. 566 (1907); x. 480 and 487 (1912).
falvithorax=V.5.DF WUDP SS! 3424 cee
het eer ae
ee
eee Ceylon
Wutp, Termes, Fuzet. xx. 138 (1897); Tijdschr. Ent. xlii. 49 (1899); BEzzi, Ann.
Mus. Hung. ii. 347 (1904); v. 567 (1907); x. 480 (1912); MEIjJERE, Tijd. Ent.
lv1. suppl. 73 (1914).
MiTSutitibiai Mn ERE OAs so hos 3 SoS
ees
ee
ene escheat ee
Java
MEITERE, Tijd. Ent. lvi. suppl. 73 (1914).
bithamata MEIJERE, not BeEzz1, Tijd. Ent. liv. 332 (1911) Drapetis.
inhlexa ne WeSPSCIES Meh lows SR Ss ees OO
ene
Oe
Oe eee
Panama
KerteszivBp 7200 sini: Bit. Bee as on SSE ee Oe
eee
Formosa
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 481 and 486 (1912); MEIjJERE, Tijd. Ent. lvi. suppl.
74 (1914).
Leta we weSPeClesys «ati aA teens aca ghia Pa RR On nee ee PA
ee cM eS Dorcnct Panama
Vanenigrocalcarata, mewaviat..t.
ase incmceantiee
ae cohen
Panama
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LanisinOSaVBEZZs tome. eee
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Aen el
ce
Formosa
BEzz1, Suppl. Entom. ii. 75 (1914).

lineola Min ERE cour secu
orcs © ects heals A
ee
EE
ne
eee Java
MEIJERE, Tijdschr. Ent. liv. 331 (1911); lvi. suppl. 75 (1914).
|GSY WKY B5s1)55122DIA
ly 3s Sh a ie
ee ete
Gin tae Sates BGS Gulb-suh oo Java

MEIJERE, Tijdschr. Ent. liv. 332 (1911); lvi. 76 (1914).
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eee

Panama
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TNA EIING) ABBA
3.8 Sots 6 poe ga Cole Miia 2
Gd oc 6 Cee eee
eee Formosa
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 481 and 489 (1912).
TNA
IBIBIAT oe oo pla eso
on 08 Oboe 6b chee ce SPC Re neon nea eee aaa Formosa
Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 481 and 489 (1912).
TIS SAS) TOMBPadi, oe 5 See RAZ Bor
gS
tocep
Ceylon
Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. ii. 348 (1904); v. 567 (1907); x. 482 (1912).
TOES
MEY, SOSCHES, done ack meee oe ac Ns coding Une no een eee
Panama
OL Fa PTAA MEDI IBID, a oblate Bele wooes boss COE BOOS
Cle Ue Cet ate nana Java
MEIJERE, Tijd. Ent. suppl. 73, pl. 2, f. 9 (1914).
ANS meGEM EREE AGS BAe
eA Aly Shee Wy Merah Mie sca leamt Bole Sd oleeee wes Java
MEIJERE, Tijdschr. Ent. liv. 330 (1911); lvi. suppl. 76 (1914).
ICL TOL AKaels EZ eee ee ya ae keyare ateee
aH
LO Poe yore ces tchck ashe eos s Formosa
Bezz1, Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 482 and 486 (1912).
pleuralisymew, SPECIESS fa. osc Sau 2 esten sieet peieus oie wie ee wide we Vera Cruz, Panama
PRS Payee. Takeiny UGi eels Se
eee
ee
ae
erMexico
HECNEMTA MS WASPECLES era ayan. to cueesiateilete eae Enters Sede wSRld «Ger feepae tae Panama
SOULE AbISMOEZZe rer
eo
hiaccre ks Cae tea
oo
Reo
ea yaa Formosa
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 481, 482, 487 (1912).
SCMUIMICKA WME WaSPECLES sms aa aicis he pee Sra eta es aise Smchale suattbe hates esters Costa Rica
SUMNPlicipes mUeWRSPECIESS.
qutya aee a isis Tene
eased retinas as 2 eae erates W. Indies
CSUEUTLCY vB TYA2 ESA
ee
EP
AO
ee
N. Guinea
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. ii. 347 (1904); v. 567 (1907); x. 480 (1912).
EMELAMETIE WwW? TSPCCIESHE Ry arctan
hc neo leeMens oer sters ci sh: Trinidad, Panama
UNIS ELAn stew SPECIES? Ge aacteaia' sie ue Saeed oe sit oats S heeerd eld bem ee Philippine Islands
POEALGN MIC EGC CLOS a0 ..tamine, eet oe 4 Sed rete thea Bia a tatatiay cond ate feats ee W. Indies
Val Aba MC VVATICIA Coma tera Cranctiyh en hea
amie gtie Gene ere barceshetenete ysthorspinte eotycho)aha cee India
variegata BRUNETTI (bis) Rec. Ind. Mus. ix. 42 (1913).
Waid
ceCAtawi RUINETLIe wr ysiye ects eieree chee: tile e eee Mee eo cussdie Sent cased = Buea Burma
BRUNETTI, Rec. Ind. Mus. ix. 39 (1913) Drapetis.
VItTALA RIG WESC CICS Na
Mp orem tel: Serato sibapok tsaol se crete Pehpayg agence eens Florida
KANtHOCepHAlaN DEAZIne eer racy mom sacl us einer eae cunieient ores. | trem eybisyee Formosa
Bezzi, Ann. Mus. Hung. x. 481 and 488 (1912).

NYMPHS,

NAIADS,

AND

LARV-.

By J. H. Comstock.
“Yon nymphs, called naiads, of the wand'ring brooks.”’
—Shakes peare.

The object of this note is to propose an addition to the
terminology of the metamorphoses of insects, which I believe
will tend to make more clear certain fundamental distinctions
now generally recognized.
The older entomologists recognized two types of postembryonic development of insects. These types were distinguished by
various terms, but were most commonly described as zncomplete
metamorphosis and complete metamorphosis. The term larva was
applied by these writers to the early stages of all insects, those
undergoing an incomplete metamorphosis as well as those in
which the metamorphosis is complete.
At a later period, during the last quarter of the last century,
it was found desirable to distinguish the early stages of insects
with a complete metamorphosis from those of insects with an
incomplete metamorphosis; hence the term /arva was restricted
to the young of insects with a complete metamorphosis and
the term nymph, which had been formerly used as a synonym
of pupa, was applied to the young of insects with an incomplete
metamorphosis.
In the earlier descriptions of these two types of metamorphosis account was taken only of the difference in degree of
the change in the form of the body that distinguishes the two
types; in one the change is partial or incomplete, in the other
it is complete. The fundamental reason for this difference was

not generally appreciated although it was understood by some
writers.

Fritz Muller in his “‘Fur Darwin”’ (1864) points out clearly
the essential difference between incomplete metamorphosis and
complete metamorphosis and in discussing the latter makes
the

aphorism,

‘‘ There

were,

I believe,

perfect

insects

before

larve and pupe.’’ The significance of this aphorism should be
clearly understood by every student of entomology, which is
far from being the case.
This is shown by the fact that frequently writers refer to larval characteristics as being more
generalized than the corresponding characteristics of the adult.
222
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larve, 7. e., the young
exhibit a cenogenetic
of the body bears but
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fact that should be understood is that
of insects with a complete metamorphosis,
or sidewise development.
Here the form
little relation to the form to be assumed

by the adult, the nature of the larval life being the controlling
factor. While the ontogeny of an orthopterous insect can be
taken as an indication of the course of the phylogeny of the
race to which it belongs, this obviously is not the case with
representatives of the Diptera or the Lepidoptera.
In these
orders, and in others with a complete metamorphosis, the larve
have been sidewise developed while the adults have continued
their specialization in a direct line. This is an illustration of
the fact pointed out by Darwin in his “Origin of Species,”’ that
at whatever age a variation first appeared in the parent it tends
to reappear at a corresponding age in the offspring.
The more striking of the adaptive characteristics of larve
are: the form of the body; the internal development of wings;
and the retarding of the development of the compound eyes.
It is obvious that the restriction of the application of the term
larva to the designating of this type of immature insect is a
useful one.
Let us now study those immature insects to which the term
nymph has been applied, those that were formerly classed as
having an incomplete metamorphosis.
It is now quite generally recognized that this group of
insects included those exhibiting two quite distinct types of
metamorphosis: first, those, as the Orthoptera and Hemiptera
for example,

in which

the development

is direct;

and second,

those in which there is a cenogenetic development.
The second
group includes the Plecoptera, the Odonata, and the Ephemerida.
In this second group the ontogeny of the individual does
not represent the phylogeny of its race. The recognition of this
fact has led to the introduction of a term indicating a third
type of metamorphosis. We have, therefore, in the more recent
textbooks the following categories, in addition to development
without metamorphosis, which is characteristic of the Thysanura and Collembola.
First, gradual metamorphosis or paurometabolous development. This is characteristic of the Orthoptera, Hemiptera, et al.
Second, zmcomplete metamorphosis or hemimetabolous development. This is characteristic of the Plecoptera, Odonata, and
Ephemerida.
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Third, complete metamorphosis or homometabolous development.
This is characteristic of the Diptera, Lepidoptera, et al.
The features of the cenogenetic development of insects with
an incomplete metamorphosis, as the term is now restricted, are
very different from those of the cenogenetic development of
insects with a complete metamorphosis.
In insects with an
incomplete metamorphosis the immature stages are modified so
as to fit them for aquatic life; the more striking features of
larvee, the elongate form of the body, the internal development
of wings, and the retarding of the development of the compound
eyes are not exhibited by them.
From this it can be seen that the immature stages of the
Plecoptera,

the

Odonata,

and

the

Ephemerida

differ

funda-

mentally from those of insects with a gradual metamorphosis
on the one hand and from those of insects with a complete
metamorphosis on the other; and that the reasons that make
desirable the restriction of the use of the term larva to designate
the young of insects with a complete metamorphosis make
desirable a distinctive term for the sidewise developed young of
those with an incomplete metamorphosis.
I, therefore, propose the restriction of the term nymph to
the designating of the early stages of insects with a gradual
metamorphosis and the use of the term nazad for designating
the immature
stages of the Plecoptera,
Odonata,
and
Ephemerida.
If this proposal is adopted the three terms, nymph, naiad,
and larva will each indicate a distinct type of immature insect;
and their use will tend to emphasize the distinctive characteristics of the three types of metamorphosis.
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THE

THORACIC SCLERITES OF HEMIPTERA
AND HETEROPTERA.*
With Notes on the Relationships Indicated.
By

LELAND

H.

TAYLor.

INTRODUCTION.

This paper is intended primarily as a contribution
to the
morphology of the thoracic sclerites of ‘Hemiptera’
(sensu
lato).
Incidentally it may offer some suggestions as to the
relationships of the families of the order, but these can
be only
suggestions, since the morphology of the thorax
alone can
contribute but a share toward the determination of phylog
eny
or relationships.
But little has been written on the morphology of the
Hemipterous thorax. A number of articles were found dealin
g with
a certain

family,

genus,

or species,

but in most

instances

the

thorax was not studied in detail and generally no attemp
t was
made to harmonize the results with the present day concep
tion
of the thorax, or to use a terminology applicable to
all insects.
Thanks are due Doctor G. C. Crampton for his assist
ance in
interpreting the homologies of the sclerites and for
the loan of
valuable material to work with. His papers (Crampton,
1908-09,
1914A, 1914B, 1914C) have been indispensable in the
preparation of this paper, and the nomenclature employed by
him has
been generally adopted here. The writer would also expres
s his
thanks to Doctor H. T. Fernald for his interest and
helpful
criticism.
* Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory
of the Massachusetts
Agricultural College, Amherst, Mass.
This paper is presented as part of a thesis
for the degree of Master of Science.
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It has seemed advisable in this study to make drawings of
at least one thoracic segment of a member of each available
family of the Hemiptera.
It is not necessary to present all of
these, for many families resemble each other closely in the
thoracic structure and separate drawings of these would be
largely repetitions. One or two families, on the other hand, are
omitted owing to an unfortunate lack of suitable specimens for
study. The observations on the Psyllide as well as Figures 10
and 11 have been derived from the excellent monograph of
Crawford, 1914, on that family, the present writer having been
unable to secure specimens for study.
Only drawings of such
forms as show marked deviation from the simpler type, and of
such individuals as offer features of particular interest are
presented.
A slight attempt has been made at the end of the paper to
group those families which from their thoracic sclerites appear
to be more closely related.
The grouping is made without
regard to other morphological features and thus may not be
entirely correct.
It is hoped, however, that it may suggest, in
combination with other morphological characters, some idea of
the evolutional development of the Hemiptera.
Having studied only a limited number of species representing
a family, the writer does not care to state that the characters of
these species obtain throughout the family.
For convenience,
however, family names have been largely used in this paper
where specific names would have been more correct, it being
understood that, so used, they imply only those species studied

by the writer.
Nevertheless, there is apparently not much
variation in a family, and one species may be considered as
more or less typical of the entire family.
LIST

OF

FORMS

STUDIED.

In the preparation of this paper the following families and
their representatives were studied. The writer has not attempted
to arrange these in any logical order, but has followed the

sequence of families in Comstock’s ‘‘Manual”’ for the Homoptera and that of Banks’ ‘‘Catalogue of the Nearctic Hemiptera:
Heteroptera’”’ for the Heteroptera.
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CONSIDERATIONS.

The Hemipterous thorax, while peculiarly developed in its
higher forms, is in the more generalized individuals easily comparable to that of other insects. Indeed, the points of similarity between the thorax of Cicada and that of certain Neuroptera
(Mantispa or Corydalis, for example) are very marked.
In each
of these forms the notum is similarly divided.
Homologous
plates occur at the base of the wings of each.
The pleura,
particularly, of these forms resemble each other, the episterna
and epimera being in all cases divided into upper and lower
portions by sutures.
In certain Neuroptera, also, we find a
third, median sclerite in the episternum homologous with a
similar piece in certain Cicadide. The coxe and sterna are alse
much alike in both Neuroptera and Cicadide.
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DESCRIPTION

OF

A

GENERALIZED

HOMOPTEROUS

Suborder Homoptera, Family Cuicadide;
tympana epithesia. Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

Cicada

[Vol.-XI,

THORAX.

tibicen,

Crypto-

These insects have been selected for detailed description as
being probably rather primitive Hemiptera.
They have the
additional advantage of being comparatively large and therefore
easy to study.
Between the thorax and the head are three pairs of small,
free plates, the cervical intersegmentalia (Figures 2 and 3, is).
These probably belong, partly to the head, partly to the prothorax.
They may all be included under the term veracervix
of Crampton, 1914B.
Prothorax.
Figure 3.
This segment, as compared with the prothorax of the more
specialized forms, is small, overlapping only a slight portion of
the mesothorax.
Notum.
Figure 3. The notum or tergum occupies the
larger part of this segment, extending downward laterally for a
considerable distance.
There is a narrow pretergite (prt)
marked off on the anterior margin and connected with the
pleuron by a lateral extension which is homologous with the
prealare (pra) in the wing bearing segments. There are no distinct sutures in the pronotum, but there are several grooves or
furrows which mark off a triangular prescutum (psc), a scutum
(sc), which is narrow mesally and widens as it approaches the
pleuron, and a scutellum (sl), a rectangular band along the rear
margin of the segment.
The postscutellum is probably not
represented in this segment.
Pleuron. Figures 2 and 3. The pleuron of the prothorax is
much reduced and is closely joined to the notum.
It 1s divided
into an anterior portion, the episternum (es), and a posterior
portion, the epimeron (em), by a short pleural suture (p). The
episternum is small and is connected with the sternum by a
narrow precoxal bridge, the precoxale (pcx), from which it is
not distinctly separated.
The epimeron is larger, overlapping
the mesopleuron to some extent.
It likewise is joined to the
sternum, by a postcoxal bridge, the postcoxale (poc).
The
trochantin (tn) is rather broad, and when in position partly
overlaps the base of the coxa (cx).
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Sternum.
Figures 2 and 3. The sternum (st) of the prothorax is narrow from front to rear and apparently consists of
but one sclerite, which bears the furca, an interior projecting
fork for muscle attachment.
The coxa is divided into a front
portion, the veracoxa (vex), and a rear portion, the meron (me).
Mesothorax.
Figures 1, 2 and 4.
The mesothorax is by far the largest and most typical
segment.

Notum.
Figures 1 and 4. The mesonotum, as in most
insects, is divided primarily into two distinct plates. The first,
which is that part of the notum visible externally, is roughly
pentagonal in shape and is called the scuto-scutellum by
Crampton, 1914A, 1914B. This portion has often been called
notum, but this term should be applied only to the whole dorsal
region of the segment.
The second primary division of the
notum is the postscutellum, which is concealed behind and
somewhat

beneath the scuto-scutellum,

and hence is not shown

in the figures.
The scuto-scutellum is in turn subdivided by various infoldings of chitin into several parts. The foremost of these is the
anterior phragma (aph), which projects under the pronotum
and is connected with it by membrane.
Immediately behind
this is the pretergite (prt), which is narrow and is fused with
the rather large, bilobed prealare (pra) on either side.
The
latter, as is usual in the Hemiptera,

connects

the notum

with

the pleuron, anterior to the wing. Two distinct, nearly longitudinal sutures, which approach each other posterior to the
middle of the tergum, mark off the prescutum (psc).
The
scutum (sc) is an ill-defined region just posterior to the prescuttum, extending downward on either side and forming the
major part of the whole scuto-scutellum.
Where the scutum
articulates with the wing base a small piece, the suralare or
supralare (sr), is partly marked off by a cleft extending forward.
(In some insects this piece is entirely separated from the
scutum by a suture.) Another cleft extending backward partly
defines a similar piece. These two pieces articulate with a free
plate, the notopterale (npt), which forms one of the principal
connections with the wing. The tegula (tg) in the Cicada is
poorly chitinized, but its homologue is clearly seen in the membrane anterior to the base of the fore wing (Figure 1). A
broken suture nearly parallel with the posterior margin of the
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scuto-scutellum demarks the scutellum (sl).
The posterior
edge of the scutellum is produced on either side to a point
which connects with the anal margin of the wing. Just anterior
to this point, imbedded

in the membrane,

occurs

a small

tri-

angular plate, the adanal pterale (apt), articulating with the
bases of the anal veins. The postscutellum is a narrow piece
entirely concealed beneath the edge of the scutellum and fused
with the anterior phragma of the metathorax.
it is connected
with the mesoepimeron by a narrow postalar bridge (Figure 4,
poa).
This has been termed pleurophragmite, pleurotergite,
and postalare by various authors. The term postalare appeals
to the present writer, as there 1s a corresponding prealare in
front of the wing.
Pleuron.
Figures 2 and 4. The mesopleuron of the Cicada
is decidedly primitive and resembles the condition found in
certain Neuroptera. The pleural suture (p) is particularly distinct, extending from the wing base to the articulation of the
coxa. The episternum (esy is divided by a suture (a) into an
upper and a lower region, called respectively the anepisternum
(aes) and the katepisternum (kes).
The upper portion has
often been wrongly designated as the whole episternum, but, as
Crampton, 1914A, 1914B, has shown, the episternum always
extends the entire length of the pleural suture. The anepisternum (aes) is partly divided vertically by a cleft running about
parallel to and near the pleural suture.
In Cryptotympana
epithesia, a large Sumatran Cicadid, and probably in other
forms, a median portion (mes), in addition to the upper and
lower parts, is marked off on the episternum by sutures.
A
similar condition is to be observed in certain Neuroptera.
- The katepisternum (kes), the precoxale, or precoxal bridge
(pex), and the sternum are indefinitely fused.
Above the
episternum at the base of the wing is a free sclerite, the posterior
basalare (pba). Another plate a little in front of and below this
sclerite is the anterior basalare (aba), which is only partly
separated by a cleft from the episternum. The spiracle of the
mesothorax is located anterior to the prealare and is surrounded
by a chitinous plate, the peritreme (pt).
:
The epimeron

(em), like the episternum,

is divided inte an

upper region (aem) and a lower region (kem) by a prolongation
(b) of the suture which divides the episternum. These regions
Have been designated variously as hyperepimeron or anepimeron
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(the upper) and hypoepimeron or katepimeron (the lower) by
Crampton, 1908, 1909.
The same writer (Crampton, 1914B)
has used the term pteropleurite for the upper part, this being a
modificationof Osten-Sacken’s, 1884, term pteropleura of the
Diptera.
It seems reasonable, if we decide on the prefixes
ana- and kata- for the two divisions of the episternum, to
employ the corresponding terms anepimeron and katepimeron
in this instance.
These terms are both self-descriptive and
logical, while pteropleurite might be taken to mean a part of
the episternum.
The connection of the epimeron with the postscutellum
(1. e., the postalare) has already been mentioned. This is always
strongly fused with the epimeron and usually no suture is to
be seen between the two.
A postcoxal bridge, the postcoxale
(poe), connects the katepimeron with the sternum.
Above the
epimeron at the wing base two plates, the anterior (asa) and
the posterior subalares (psa), occur, supporting the anal region
of the wing. The trochantin (tn) of the mesothorax is semicircular and rather broad. A continuation of the pleural suture
in

the

coxa

partly

marks

off

the

meron

(me)

from

the

veracoxa (vcx).
Sternum.
Figures 2 and 4. The mesosternum consists of
but two well defined sclerites, the basisternite (bs) and the
furcasternite (fs).
Smith and Grossbeck, 1907, in figuring the ventral view of
Cicada tibicen, have apparently misinterpreted the parts of the
prothorax and the mesothorax.
In a figure similar to the
writer's Figure 2 they have called the mesothoracic anepisternum (aese) the proepimeron; they have designated the metathoracic katepisternum (kes) as the entire mesosternum; the
mesothoracic anepimeron (aem:) has been called mesoepisternum;
and the mesothoracic katepimeron (kem:) has been
termed the entire mesoepimeron.
The median sclerite (mess)
of the mesothoracic episternum is labelled proepisternum.
<A
comparison of the ventral view with the lateral aspect of the
thorax of this insect will instantly establish the true relation of
these parts, though it may not be apparent from the ventral
view alone.
Metathorax.
The metathorax is similar in general make-up to the
mesothorax.
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The notum of the metathorax is narrow

The prescutum (psc) is but a narrow band.

The scutum (sc) is narrow at the summit and broadens as it
reaches the wings.
The scutellum (sl) is ill defined at the
summit.
It is produced laterally into a narrow band bearing

the axillary cord, which is continuous with the anal margin of
the wing. The postscutellum (psl) is also narrow and is joined
by the postalare (poa) to the epimeron (em).
Pleuron. Figure 5. The metathoracic pleuron is divided by
a distinct pleural suture (p). The episternum (es) is undivided
and is fused ventrally with the precoxale (pcx). The posterior
basalare (pba) rests on the anterior basalare (aba), while the
latter rests on the episternum (es); all are closely united, but the
sutures demarking them are distinct.
A wide peritreme (pt)
joined to the episternum surrounds the spiracle. The epimeron
(em) of the female is large and rectangular.
In the male a
broad lobe (op), called sometimes the operculum, extends backward

from the epimeron

and sternum,

forming

a cover

for the

tympanum or sound producing organ.
In either case the postcoxale is indistinct. An anterior (asa) and a posterior subalare
(psa) support the anal part of the wing as in the mesothorax.
The trochantin (tn) is long and narrow in this segment.
Sternum.
Figures 2 and 5. The sternum of the metathorax
consists of basisternite (bs3, Figure 2; bs, Figure 5) and furcasternite (fs3, Figure 2). The latter region together with the
episternum is prolonged posteriorly to cover the tympanum in
the male.
The meral region (me) of the coxa bears on its
posterior side a flattened spine or spur (mc), called by Fieber,
1875, the meracanthus.
MODIFICATIONS

IN

OTHER

HOMOPTERA.

It is difficult to trace the development of the Homoptera
along definite directions toward the various modifications
which characterize the higher forms.
All the families show
close relation to each other, but most of them possess striking
features not comparable or traceable to features in others. The
following are among the more striking modifications occurring
throughout the Homoptera.
Prothorax.
Figures 10 and 11.
The prothorax of Membracids is developed to extreme proportions. It covers a good part of the mesothorax and extends
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dorsad nearly
point. In the
Cicada (Figure
11), Aphidide,
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to the tip of the abdomen, terminating in a
other families the prothorax is similar to that of
3), except that in the Psyllide (Figures 10 and
Coccidze and Aleyrodide it is even more collar

like, scarcely overlapping the mesothorax.
Between the prothorax and the mesothorax of Psyllide
(Figures 10 and 11) there are, according to Crawford, 1914,
three small sclerites.

One of these, the lower, is the peritreme

(pt) surrounding the spiracle. Above this and often separated
from it only by a line is a second sclerite (pt) which is probably
part of the peritreme.
The third of these sclerites (it) occurs
behind the above mentioned two, and its origin is not easily
traceable.
Crawford, 1914,.calls it an accessory sclerite.
It
would, however, probably come under the term intersegmentaha

used

by

Crampton,

1914A,

1914B,

and

would

thus

be

termed intertergite.
Its homologue,
was not found in any of
the forms treated in this paper.
Mesothorax.
Figures 7, 10, 11 .and 12.
Notum.
The mesonotum in the other Homoptera differs
only in detail from that of Cicada.
The primary divisions—
preseutum (psc), scutum (sc), scutellum (sl) and postscutellum
(psl)—are always present.
A well chitinized and fairly large
tegula oecurs in the mesothorax of Fulgorids (Fulgora sp.), but
is not present in other families of Homoptera.
Pleuron.
In the pleuron of the mesothorax several differences are noticeable.
The basalares (aba, pba) disappear
or become fused to the episternum in some families.
The
beginning of this is observable in Cicada, where the anterior
basalare (aba) is only partly separated from the episternum by
a cleft or notch.
In the Fulgoride, Jasside (Figure 7) and
Membracide no free basalares are to be seen, though one at
least is probably present, fused with the episternum.
On the
other hand, there are usually two basalares (aba, pba) in
Psyllids, (Figures 10 and 11), in the Aphids there is at least
one (pba), and though they could not be detected by the writer
on account of poor material, it is not improbable that one or
two occur in the Coccids and Aleyrodids.
The pleural suture
(p) of the mesothorax is usually distinct among the Homoptera.
In-some Psyllids, however, it extends but halfway up the pleuron

from the coxal attachment.
The cleft or notch mentioned as
running parallel to the pleural suture in the mesoepisternum
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of the Cicadidz persists in the Fulgoride, the Jasside (Figure 7)
and the Membracide, greatly reduced. In the Aphidide (Figure
12) it is even deeper and in the Psyllide (Figures 10 and 11} a
probable trace of it remains.
The episternum in the Jasside (Figure 7) is subdivided into
three parts (aes, mes,

kes) as in the Cicadide,

but in most

of

the other Homoptera all trace of these divisions is lost.
In
the Aphidide (Figure 12) the episternum (es) of the mesothorax
is divided into an upper and a lower portion, the anepisternum
(aes) and the katepisternum (kes),* asin Cicadide, Jasside and
Neuroptera, but the median plate is not present.
In the
Jasside (Figure 7) a narrow band (hyp) is marked off in front of
the episternum and is produced into the sternum.
This has
been shown by Crampton, 1914C, to be the hypopteron of
Audouin, 1820, termed the pre-episternum by Snodgrass, 1909.
As in the Cicadidz, the episternum is not separated from the
sternum in the Fulgoride, Cercopide, Jasside, Membracide
and Aphidide. The mesothoracic trochantin (tn) is readily seen
in all the families studied except the Psyllide, Aphidide and
Aleyrodide.
The epimeron does not present many differences among
the Homoptera.
The homologue of the suture dividing the
epimeron of Cicada into upper and lower parts, however, has
not been found in other families.
sternum.
The sternum of the mesothorax is considerably
lengthened in all forms except the Membracide, where both
mesothorax and metathorax are much condensed from front to
tear. . Dhe coxa of this segment in the Pulgoridz-ands ide
Cercopide bears sometimes a spur or meracanthus.
Mietathoraxa,

Hicunes (G, SO)

WOn al

Ikea artaalinttae

Notum.
The notum of the metathorax in other Homoptera
is usually longer than that of Cicadide.
It is often shortest
along the mid-dorsal line and longest as it approaches the wings.
In the Aphidide and the Psyllide this is not generally true, the
median length of the notum being usually greater than the
length of the lateral margin.
In the Jasside the metanotum is
nearly as long as the mesonotum.
* Attention is called to an error in labelling in Figure 12. The abbreviation
kes» should refer to that part of the plate marked pcxe which is just anterior to
the pleural suture (p.).
The abbreviation pcx, would then refer to an indefinite
portion of this plate between kes. and the posterior part of sto.
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Pleuron.

FBO

The metathoracic pleuron exhibits several points

of difference from the primitive type.

In the lower part of the

episternum of the Cercopide (Figure 6) will be noticed a short
suture running parallel to the pleural suture.
In the Fulgoride (Figures § and 9) this suture is possibly represented by a
membranous

cleft,

to be

described

later.

The

metapleuron,:

metasternum and metacoxa of the Fulgoride (Figures 8 and 9)
present a very remarkable and puzzling condition.
Hansen,
1890, figured and described the coxa and its surrounding parts,
but was mistaken in his interpretatton of the boundary of the
coxa. He did not consider the upper portion of the part labelled
meron (me) in Figures 8 and 9 as a part of the coxa.
Since
this plate bears muscles extending to the subalar region and such
muscles characteristically connect the meron with that region
in other insects, 1t is unquestionably a part of the coxa.
The
coxa

is, indeed,

so fused

with

the pleuron

and

sternum

as to

make these parts extremely difficult of interpretation.
Added
to this confusing state is the substitution of a considerable
amount of membrane for chitin in these parts. On comparing
Figures 8 and 9 it will be seen that there is a marked variation
in the two forms. Essentially, however, they are very similar.
In Ormenis sp. (Figure 8) the parts can be more easily identified.

It will be noticed that in this form the coxa

(cx) extends

dorsally to a point not far from the wing base and that a lobe
of the episternum covers the anterior part of the coxa to some
extent.
This lobe being transparent, the true limits of the
coxa can be distinguished through it. That the coxa extends
posteriorly to the point indicated in the figures is shown—as
mentioned above—by the presence of characteristic muscles
running from the subalar region to the meral region (me) of
the ‘coxa.
The

coxa,

then,

in

Fulgoride

is rather

extensive;

it is

divided into a true coxa, or veracoxa (vex), and a large meron
(me), which in turn is divided into two parts.
The coxa is,
moreover,

immovable

as a result

of its close

fusion

with

the

other parts.
The large non-chitinous areas in the pleural and
sternal regions, however, probably impart a certain elasticity
to the coxa,

which doubtless compensates

for its immobility

to

some extent.
These membranous areas are to be found in the
episternum, the epimeron and the sternum.
In the episternum
the membranous portion forms a cleft, nearly bisecting the
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plate.
In the epimeron a similar cleft is found, but this is
nearly surrounded by chitin and does not open broadly as does
that of the episternum.
The sternum, save a small anterior
plate and a piece between and behind the coxe, is almost
entirely membranous.
In the Cercopide (Figure 6) there occurs in the lower
epimeron, partly covering the meron of the coxa, a flap-like
process, which may be the homologue of a similar process on
the lower epimeron of Fulgoride (Figure 9).
Also meriting particular mention are the pleuron, sternum
and-coxa of the Psyllid metathorax (Figures 10 and 11). In
the generalized forms, Apsyila (Figure 10) for example, the
pleuron and coxa are not radically different from those of
other Homoptera, but in certain higher forms like Arytaina
robusta (Figure 11) some remarkable conditions obtain.
The
pleuron, particularly the epimeron (em), is greatly reduced,
while the coxa (cx) has become enormous.
The pleural suture
(p) no longer extends from the wing articulation to the coxal
condyle, but seems to end arbitrarily on the lower margin of
the pleuron. The coxal articulation (x) occurs at the center of
the lower margin of the greatly reduced epimeron (em). The
pleuron and coxa thus present the appearance of the latter having become extended far up the side of the body, replacing the
former to a great extent.
In this shifting the coxa seems to
have carried with it along the lower margin of the pleuron its
articulatory process (x), which in other forms, is almost universally found at the end of the pleural suture.
In the Psyllids
there is no distinct precoxale in the metathorax, but the narrow
postcoxale (poc) is remarkably long and distinct.
It is possible
that the large trochantin (tn;) figured by Crawford, 1914, may
be a region homologous with the precoxale found in other
forms. The coxa bears on its lower posterior side an articulated
meracanthus

(mc).

In the metathorax of Aleyrodide (Figure 13) the pleural
suture (p) is only partly distinct, the upper part being wanting.
A continuation of the pleural suture extends the entire length
of the coxa, which is apparently fused with the pleuron.
Sternum.
The sternum of Psyllidez is represented by a very
narrow sclerite between the cox, hardly visible from the side.
Aside from this and the modifications noted above in the
Fulgoride, the metathoracic sternum is fairly normal.
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DESCRIPTION

OF

A

GENERALIZED

Hemiptera

bo(JU)=

HETEROPTEROUS

THORAX.

Suborder Heteroptera, Family Belostomatide; Belostoma americana,
Zaitha sp. Figures 18 and 20.

The

giant

water

bug

(Belostoma

americana)

is described

rather fully here, since it is a somewhat generalized Heteropteron. It is also of a convenient size to study and it is widely
distributed.
Prothorax.
This segment, as in most Heteroptera, is somewhat collar
like, fitting tightly to the head and closely overlapping the
anterior part of the mesothorax.
The notum is trapezoidal in
outline and is rather large.
The pleural region is somewhat
broad above, narrowing to meet the narrow sternum.
Rarely
is the prothorax distinctly marked off into sclerites, and it is
fundamentally so similar in all Heteroptera, that it will require
but little mention.
Mesothorax.
Figure 18.
Notum.
The notum of the mesothorax does not show a distinct pretergite, this sclerite being probably represented by part
of the anterior phragma (aph). The prescutum (psc), a semicircular piece, is marked off clearly. Extending in front of the
wing from the lateral margin of the prescutum is a bilobed
prealare (pra), the anterior lobe of which joins an upward projection of the sternal region.
No separating suture occurs
between scutum (sc) and scutellum (sl). The latter is produced
backward to a point over the metanotum.
A _ postscutellum
(psl) is concealed under the scutellum and is connected by the
postalare (poa) with the epimeron.
Snodgrass, 1909, at first
stated that no postscutellum was present in the mesothorax of
of Belostoma.

Later

(Snodgrass,

1910), however,

he noted the

presence of this sclerite.
Pleuron. The mesopleuron in this and in other Heteroptera
has the appearance of having been distorted from its normal
form, i. e., the upper part seems to have been pushed forward,
or the lower part backward. This brings about two remarkable
conditions: first, the pleural suture (p) becomes almost. horizontal,

and

second,

the coxa

(cx) extends

outward

from

the

rear of the segment instead of from beneath. Another peculiarity of this and other members of the suborder is the overlapping
of the base of the coxa by the lower parts of the two pleural
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plates. The episternum (es) is long and somewhat narrow.
Its
lower portion lies virtually below the coxa (cx) and hence has
been called the subcoxal plate by some authors.
It is evident,
however, that it is really but a part of the episternum. Fused
to the anterior (or to what is normally the dorsal) end of the
episternum, the homologue of at least one of the two basalar
plates (aba) occurs. The posterior basalare may also be present.
The epimeron (em) is triangular in shape and lies above the
episternum.
It is produced posteriorly to a sharp point, which
overlaps the metapleuron and bears dorsally a knob-like projection. This projection fits into a socket in the closed forewing
to hold it fast.
Sternum.
Owing to the aforementioned shifting of the
pleural plates, the sternum hes along what would naturally be
the anterior margin (but actually is the lower margin) of the
episternum. The coxa (cx), as has been stated, proceeds from
the rear of the segment, the attachment being concealed beneath
the pleuron at a point marked (x). The trochantin is hidden
beneath the episternum.
Metathorax.
Figure 20).
Notum.
The notum is not long mesally, but it lengthens as
it reaches the wing.
It is largely composed of the prescutum
(psec) and the scutellum (sl), the other plates not being clearly
defined, though the scutum (sc) is probably represented.
The
postseutellum (psl) is concealed and is fused with the narrow

first abdominal tergite. The postalare (poa) is unusually broad
where it joins the epimeron.
Pleuron.
The pleuron of the metathorax overlaps the coxa
to some degree.
Like the mesopleuron, it is turned or twisted
so that the pleural suture (p) 1s nearly horizontal. The episternum (es) 1s divided into an upper (aes) and a lower section
(kes), but these may not be homologous with similar divisions
in the mesopleuron of Cicada and related forms.
The lower
portion (kes), often designated as the subcoxal plate, is produced backward in a pointed flap, which reaches two-thirds the
length of the coxa. The epimeron (em) is small, triangular and
pointed posteriorly.
|
Sternum.
The metasternum (st) is not clearly separated
from the episternum.
It is very similar to the sternum of the
mesothorax.
The hind coxa (cx) is very large.
FAK teks
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OTHER
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HETEROPTERA.

As in the Homoptera, it is difficult to trace the modifications
of the higher Heteroptera along definite lines of development.
Unhke the Homoptera,

however, the higher families of Heterop-

tera show considerable departure from the primitive type, and
resemble only slightly the Belostomatide and their near relatives.
Of the forms studied only the Corixide (Figure 19),
Notonectide (Figures 15 and 16), and Nepide (Figure 17) show
characters very similar to Belostoma.
The Nepidz seem in a
number of ways to be a connecting link between these and the
more modified forms.
Before commencing the discussion of the modifications of
the thorax in the Heteroptera, it may be well to mention
Heymons’,

1899, interpretation

of the thorax

of Nepa

cinerea,

since this work is frequently referred to by other writers.

In

the later larval stages, which he studied and figured, the body 1s

much flattened dorso-ventrally.
The pleural plates are thus
apparently ventral.
Heymons has hence called the episternum
of the various segments the ‘lamina subcoxalis’’ or subcoxal
plate (Subcoxalplatte), since its true position is beneath the
coxa. The mesothoracic epimeron 1s a sickle-shaped flap, which
extends beyond the hind coxa. This sclerite was considered by
Heymons to be the metathoracic “‘pleurite,’’ but that it is most
certainly the mesothoracic epimeron is clearly seen by lifting
the flap and observing its attachment.
A sclerite which
Heymons designates as paratergite, the writer believes from its
location to be the metathoracic epimeron.
Prothorax.
This segment is fairly constant throughout the group.
It
may vary in size and shape, but in its ground plan it is essentially
the same in all the families studied.
It is of minor importance
in the study of the sclerites, and is not figured in this paper.
One notable exception obtains in the Gerridz, where the scutellar region of the pronotum extends so far back as to entirely
cover the mesonotum.
Mesothorax.

Figures 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25.

Notum.
The notum of the mesothorax in the suborder
Heteroptera is usually divided by sutures into pretergite (prt),
preseutum (psc), scutum (sc), scutellum (sl) and postscutellum
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(sl) is very prominent,

and is always to be seen between the closed forewings, extending
backward over the succeeding segment and terminating usually

ina point. In some forms the scutellum (sl) becomes unusually
extensive.
In the Pentatomide it reaches beyond the metathorax and projects over the abdomen, in the Scutelleridz it
extends still farther, while in the Thyreocoride (Figure 25) it
almost conceals the abdomen.
The postscutellum (psl) is
always closely attached to the anterior part of the next segment
so that it is frequently difficult to ascertain its posterior limit.
A prealare (pra) is almost invariably found in the mesothorax
throughout the Heteroptera, and together with the anterolateral margin of the mesonotum and the upper anterior margin
of the mesopleuron, it forms the boundary of an irregular, often
more or less: triangular, membranous region (1. e., the region
posterior to pra, ventral to psec and dorsal to aba and es). In
front of the prealare (pra) the spiracle, surrounded by its peritreme (pt), is usually to be seen. The postalare (poa) is usually
narrow and often almost indistinguishably fused with the
prescutum (psc) of the metathorax.
Pleuron. The mesopleuron exhibits a considerable degree of
diversity in the suborder.
Along the upper margin of the episternum (es) there is usually marked off a narrow plate (aba),
probably the anterior basalare, which has become fused to the
episternum.
This fusion occurs 1n most Heteroptera.
Often
the posterior basalare (pba) 1s also distinguishable, usually above
the anterior basalare;

this, too, is often fused to the episternum.

This plate (pba) occurs in the Emeside (Figure 14), Berytide
(Figure 22) and Coreide (Figure 23).
In nearly all the Heteropterous families studied (except in
the Notonectide, Nabidz, Cimicida and Capsidz) the pleural
plates.extend down over the upper part of the coxa (cx). In
such cases the lower part of the pleuron is divided by a cleft (c)
extending lateral to the coxa and terminating in the coxal

articulation (x). From this
projection of the pleuron is
present, extends dorsad.
In
absent, being entirely visible

coxal process, as the articulatory
called, the pleural suture, when
the Heteroptera it is more often
only in the Corixide (Figure 19),

Notonectide (Figures 15 and 16) and Belostomatide (Figure
18). In the Nepide (Figure 17), Capside, Reduviide, and
Thyreocoride (Figure 25) it is visible in part, extending dorsal-
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ward from the coxal articulation (x) to a point about midway up
the pleuron.
The division of the pleuron is usually indicated
on the inner side of the plate by a ridge, the internal representative of the pleural suture, even when the pleural suture itself
is entirely absent.
It must be mentioned here that the coxal
cleft in the metathorax does not occupy,a position homologous
with that in the mesothorax and hence cannot be taken as a
“landmark” for the separation of episternum and epimeron in
that segment.
In the Nepide (Figure 17) and the Thyreocoride (Figure
‘ 25) the episternum of the mesothorax is divided into anepisternum

(aes)

and

katepisternum

(kes),

a condition

not

general

with the Heteroptera, but met with in Cicadide, Jasside and
Aphidide, among the Homoptera.
The distorted condition remarked above in connection with
Belostoma is noticed also in the Corixide. (Figure 19) and
Notonectide (Figure 15). The backward projecting flap of the
epimeron of Belostoma finds its homologue only in the Nepide
(Figure 17), though in most forms the posterior margin of the
epimeron overlaps more or less the anterior part of the next
segment.
In the higher Heteroptera, among them the Reduvide, Emeside (Figure 14), Nabide (Figure 24), Gerride
(Figure 21), Capside, Phymatide, Lygeid&, Berytide (Figure
22), Coreide (Figure 23) and Pentatomide, the shape of the
mesopleuron, and usually of the metapleuron is rectangular.
The coxa (cx) retains its position at the rear of the segment even
in the elongated forms, Emesa (Figure 14), Gerris (Figure 21)
and Neides (Figure 22), for example.
In the Gerride (Figure
21), where the body is very nearly cylindrical, the mesocoxa
(cxz) is partially encased by a cylindrical, bulging socket. The
coxal cleft (c.) runs the length of this socket. A trochantin (tn,
Figure 15) is very probably present in most of the Heteroptera,
though its position beneath the episternum prevents it from
being easily detected.
Sternum.
The mesothoracic sternum is usually indistinguishably fused with the pleuron, and consists apparently of a
single sclerite. In some instances, namely in the Notonectide
(Figure 15), Reduviide, Emeside (Figure 14), Cimicide, Phymatide and Tingitide, a faint line more or less distinctly marks
off the sternum from the pleuron.
‘Metathorax.

Figures

14, 16, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25.
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Notum.
The metanotum varies in the Heteroptera from a
size nearly equal to that of the mesonotum to a small section
almost entirely concealed under the scutellum of the mesothorax.
The pretergite (prt), if present, is indistinguishably
fused with the posterior phragma of the mesothorax. A narrow
prescutum (psc) 1s often visible, but it 1s closely united with the
mesothoracic postscutellum (psle) often adhering to it when
the mesothorax and metathorax are pulled apart.
Prescutum
(psec), scutum (sc) and scutellum (sl) are sometimes, as in the
Corixide (Figure 19), Notonectide (Figure 16), Nabidez (Figure
24), Cimicide and Berytide (Figure 22), inseparably fused :
together.

In some

cases,

on the other hand,

one,

two,

or all

three of these sclerites are definitely marked off by sutures.
The postscutellum (psl) is found in all gradations, from a brief,
partially hidden plate, as in Belostoma (Figure 20), to a large,
extensive sclerite, as in the Berytide (Figure 22).
In the Gerride (Figure 21) the homologies of the parts of
the metanotum are not easily determined. There is apparently
a short plate composing the scutoscutellum (ssl;), rather long
mesally and coming forward to a point on either side to reach
the narrow wing bases, which are set somewhat forward.
Behind this is the rather extensive postscutellum (psl;), likewise
extending forward in a point on each side, and very broadly
joined to the epimeron (ems).
In the Coreidz (Figure 23) and similar forms a narrow,
raised portion (ce3), the cenchrus of Hemipterologists, extends
along the upper margin of the epimeron (em;) where the postalare (poa3) joins it. This is possibly homologous with the
parapleuron of Coleopterologists.
Pleuron. The pleuron of the metathorax is in general similar
to that of the preceding segment. The distorted condition mentioned above is most noticeable in the Corixide (Figure 19),
Notonectide (Figure 16) and Belostomatide (Figure 20). In
Corixa (Figure 19) the coxa (cxs) is very large and its base is
covered by flaps of both episternum (es;) and epimeron (ems).
The pleural suture (ps3) is nearly horizontal and lies very near
the upper margin of the pleuron.
The epimeron (ems) is thus
very narrow. Only in Belostoma (Figure 20) is the metathoracic
episternum divided into anepisternum (aes) and katepisternum
(kes). In Notonecta (Figure 16) and in Belostoma (Figure 20)
the epimeron (em) does not overlap the coxa, but the episternum
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(es) projects backward

over it for some

distance.

24 eS)

With

few

exceptions, notably in the Nabide (Figure 24) and Cimicide,
and possibly in some others, the coxe (cx) of all Heteroptera
are partially overlapped by the metapleural plates, the coxal
attachment (x) being concealed and its position not usually
recognizable externally.
In Gerris (Figure 21), an elongate,
cylindrical form, the base of the coxa is set in a bulging socket,

as in the mesothorax, except that there is no cleft in this socket.
In Emesa (Figure 14), another elongate form, the base of the
hind coxa (cxs) is partly covered by a pointed flap, while
another pointed flap lies behind it.
The pleural suture (ps), except in Corixa (Figure 19), Notonecta (Figure 16) and Belostoma (Figure 20) is absent in the
metathorax of all forms studied.
A coxal cleft (c3) is often
present, as in the Nepide, Berytide (Figure 22), Coreide
(Figure 23) and many other forms, but it is not to be homologized with the coxal cleft (c2) of the mesothorax, since it does
not terminate at the coxal process (x), but is usually located in
front of and below the coxa.
Hence it is incorrect to use the
metathoracic coxal cleft (cs), as some writers, (Tower, 1914, for
example) have done, as a “landmark”’ for separating episternum (es3) and epimeron (em;).
The episternum (es3) and
epimeron (em;) are always to be separated by the pleural
suture

(ps3), and when this is absent, as it is in these forms, we

must take as a basis for the division of the pleuron, the two
points which are the constant limits of this suture when it is
present. Thus the episternum and epimeron can be exteriorly
separated only by an imaginary line, representing the pleural
suture, extending from the wing fulcrum to the articulation of
the coxa (x). This conclusion is strengthened by the fact that
on examination of the interior surface of the pleuron in certain
forms where no pleural suture exists, one will find a more or less
distinct ridge, extending in an irregular, but fairly definite line
between the wing fulcrum and the coxal process.
Now in all
forms possessing a pleural suture there is to be found on the
inner surface of the pleuron a corresponding pleural ridge, this
ridge being the internal manifestation of the external pleural
suture.

Hence it is not incorrect to use this ridge, which is as

constant as the suture, as a “‘landmark”’ in naming the pleural
plates. The ridge has been represented by a dotted line in the
figure of the squash bug (Figure 23). It would probably be
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found in other forms where the pleural suture is absent, extending in a similar direction.
The general shape of the metapleuron in those forms where
the pleural suture is absent is rectangular.
In many forms the
upper forward margin of the metathoracic pleuron extends
slightly beneath, or at least anterior to the rear margin of the
mesothoracic pleuron.
This is true of the Nabide (Figure 24),
Gerride (Figure 21) and Berytide (Figure 22) and of other
forms not figured.
It is particularly well shown in Gerrits
(Figure 21), where the rear wing lies very far forward, and the
pleuron extends beyond it to support it.
_ In one.of the elongate forms, Emesa (Figure 14), the
epimera (em;) of each side present the appearance of meeting
dorsally and bridging the region behind the postscutellum (psls).
Though this may seem an improbable conception, 1t may not
be an impossible one, since it will be recalled that in the meso-

thorax of Odonata the two episterna meet in front of the notum
in much the same fashion.
Openings of scent glands (sg) occur in a number of families.
These are represented in the figure of the squash bug (Figure
23). The opening is located at the end of the coxal cleft (cs) in
the lower anterior corner of the episternum (ess).
Sternum.
The metasternum is quite like the mesosternum
in the Heteroptera.
It consists of one plate (st;) usually and is
not often separated from the episternum.
A narrow postcoxale
(pocs;), usually concealed, passes behind the coxa (cx;) from
epimeron (em;) to sternum (st;). This postcoxale is externally
visible in Coriscus (Figure 24, poc;).
RELATIONSHIPS
i

OF

THE

HEMIPTERA

THORACIC

INDICATED

BY

THE

SCLERITES.

On account of the diversity in the thoracic structure of
Hemiptera, it is difficult to interpret the relationships of the
families.
Moreover, there are in the sclerites of some forms
modifications, the origin of which is uncertain, there being
apparently no intermediate or ancestral conditions leading up
to these modifications in the forms studied.
Hence it has been
possible only to group together certain families whose thoracic
sclerites most resemble each other.
Among the Homoptera the Cicadide exhibit certain features
in common

with the Jasside,

of which

the most

striking is the
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Neuropteroid mesothoracic episternum.
The general plan of
the Cicadid thorax is followed in the Aphididae, Membracide,
Psyllida, Cercopide and Fulgoride.
Of these, however, all but
the Aphidide and perhaps the Psyllide present striking modifications, such as the extreme specialization of the Membracid
prothorax, and the remarkable fusion of the coxz and the metathoracic

pleura of the Fulgorida,

the latter of which

seems

to

have originated in a similar condition (less marked) in the
Cercopide.
The Membracide and Fulgoride, therefore, seem
to be nearly related with respect to the thorax.
The thorax of
the Aleyrodide, being extremely small and lacking in pigment,
cannot be carefully compared with that of the other families.
Its large metathoracic coxa, immovably fused with the pleuron,
may connect it with the Fulgoride.
The following diagram
illustrates to some extent the relationships shown by the
thorax, without regard to primitiveness.
Creadidas
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In the Heteroptera the thoracic structures of all the families
are similar in their general composition.
The relation of the
coxe to the pleural plates differs to some extent and may in a
way serve to indicate some of the more general relationships.
The

Notonectidx,

apparently
the thorax,

Corixide,

Belostomatide

related, both because
mentioned

above,

and

Nepidez

are

of the distorted condition of

and

from

the large

size of the

metacoxa, which is overlapped more or less by the pleural
plates. The remaining families studied in this paper seem very
similar in the construction of the thorax.
In the Capside,
Nabidz and Cimicide the mesothoracic and metathoracic coxz

are entirely exposed, or nearly so, not being overlapped by the
pleural plates. The relation of the Cimicidz to the other two is
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somewhat problematic, the flattening of the thorax and consequent contraction of the thoracic plates giving these insects a
unique place in the order.
The Reduviide and Phymatide,
unlike any others of the families studied, have a true coxal cleft
in the metathorax, homologous with that in the mesothorax.
The Pentatomide, Scutelleride and Corymelenidz may be
grouped on account of the extremely developed mesothoracic
scutellum, which projects far over: the abdomen.
The chief
reasons for uniting the Berytide and Gerride in the diagram
below are the horizontal lengthening of the mesopleura, and the
metathoracic scutellum, which in both joins broadly with the
epimeron ventrad. The Emeside also resemble these two families, though their relation to them may be questioned.
The
following diagram is an attempt at grouping those Heteropterous families, which appear from their thoracic sclerites to be
related.
Notonectide...... |
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It will be seen that these results are not entirely in harmony
with the conclusions of certain writers (Osborn, 1896; Kirkaldy,
1908, 1909; Handlirsch, 1906—'08; Reuter, 1910), concerning the

phylogeny of the Hemiptera. This, of course, is to be expected,
since the grouping above is based entirely on the morphology of
the thorax.
Handlirsch, 1906—’08, places the Aleyrodide near
the Fulgorida, and though superficially the two families do not
seem related, the thoracic sclerites support this grouping. The
arrangement of other Homopterous families followed by writers
on phylogeny is not generally borne out by the morphology of
the thorax.
The Notonectidz, Corixide, Belostomatide and Nepide are
placed together by Osborn, 1896, Handlirsch, 1906-—’08, and

Reuter,

1910, but Kirkaldy,

from the others.

1908, 1909, separates the Nepide

Both Handlirsch,

1906—’08, and Reuter,

1910,

place the Capsidz, Cimicide and Nabidze fairly near each
other, and this arrangement agrees with their thoracic structure.
The close connection of the Reduviidee and Phymatide is shown
by

Kirkaldy,

1908,

1909,

Handlirsch,

.1906—’08,

and

Reuter,

1910.
The Pentatomide, Scutelleride and Corymelznide are
usually placed together by writers on phylogeny.
It will thus be seen that relationships shown by the thoracic
sclerites are supported in part by the conclusions of writers on
phylogeny, especially Handlirsch and Reuter.
In the relationships of the Homopterous families, of the Coreide, Lygeidez
and Tingitide, and of the Berytidz, Gerride and Emeside the
results obtained in this study do not agree with those of the
writers mentioned.
More extensive and thorough study of
other morphological features as well as of the thorax will be
necessary to show the true relationships of these groups.
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Fig. 8. Same.
Prothorax.
Fig. 4. Same.
Mesothorax.
(A combination of conditions in C. fibicen and in
Cryptotympana epithesia).
Fig. 5. Same.
Metathorax.
Fig. 6. Aphrophora sp. (Cercopide).
Metathoracic pleuron and sternum.
Pig ada ROXIE.

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

7. Draeculacephala sp. (Jassidz).
Mesothorax.
8. Ormenis sp. (Fulgoride).
Metathoracic pleuron and sternum.
9. Fulgora sp. (Fulgoride).
Metathorax.
10. Apsylla
cistella
(Psyllide).
Pro-,
mesoand metathorax.
From
CRAWFORD, 1914.
Fig. 11. Arytaina robusta
(Psyllide).
Pro-, mesoand metathorax.
From
CRAWFORD, 1914.
Fig. 12. Pemphigus acerifolia (Aphidide). Meso- and metathorax.
See footnote
page 234.
Fig. 13. Aleyrodes vaporariorum. (Aleyrodidz).
Metathoracic pleuron and coxa.
PARE

SXOxXeie

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Emesa sp. (Emesidx).
Meso- and metathorax.
Notonecta sp. (Notonectidz).
Mesothorax.
Same.
Metathorax.
Ranatra sp. (Nepide).
Mesothorax.
Belostoma americana (Belostomatide).
Mesothorax.
Cortxa sp. (Corixide).
Meso- and metathorax.
Belostoma americana (Belostomatide).
Metathorax.
Gerris sp.
(Gerridz).
Meso- and metathorax.

Fig.
Pig.
Fig.
Fig.

22.
23.
24.
25.

Neides sp. (Berytida).
Meso- and metathorax.
Anasa tristis (Coreidze).
Meso- and metathorax.
Coriscus sp. (Nabide).
Meso- and metathorax.
Thyreocoris sp. (Thyreocoridz).
Meso- and metathorax.

Riu,

ONO
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ABBREVIATIONS

a, suture dividing episternum.
aba, anterior basalare.
aem, anepimeron.
aes, anepisternum.
aph, anterior phragma.
apt, adanal pterale.
asa, anterior subalare.
b, suture dividing epimeron.
bs, basisternite.
c, coxal cleft.
ce, cenchrus.
Cx CoOxar
em, epimeron.
es, episternum.
fs, furcasternite.
hyp, hypopteron.
is, intersegmentalia.
it, intertergite
kem, katepimeron.
kes, katepisternum.
mec, meracanthus.

me, meron.
mes, median portion of episternum.
n, notum.
npt, notopterale.

USED

IN THE

[Vol. XI,

PLATES.

op, operculum.
p, pleural suture.
pba, posterior basalare.
pex, precoxale.
poa, postalare.
poc, postcoxale.
pra, prealare.
prt, pretergite.
psa, posterior subalare.
psc, prescutum.

psl, postscutellum.
pt, peritreme, surrounding spiracle.
sa, subalare.
sec, scutum.

sg, opening of scent glands.
sl, scutellum.
Sp, spiracle.
st, supraalare or suralare.
ssl, scuto-scutellum (prt—pse—sc—sl).
tg, tegula.
tn, trochantin.
tr, trochanter.

vex, veracoxa.
x, coxal articulation.

(Location

indicated when concealed).

The subscripts 1, 2 and 3 indicate respectively the pro-, meso- and metathorax.
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THE

ALYDINZ

OF THE

By 5. B. FRAcKER,

UNITED

Madison,

STATES.

Wisconsin.

The family Coreidz consists of five subfamilies, two of
which, the Merocorine and Pseudophlceine, are very small.
The

larger divisions,

often

ranked

as families

themselves,

are:

Corizinz, characterized by a mesal constriction of the fourth
dorsal abdominal segment and the obsolescence of the scentgland orifices; Alydine, distinguished by the wide head and
unusually small buccule; and Coreine, which, together with
the smaller groups named above, includes the rather diverse
remaining members of the family.
The Alydine form a compact and easily recognizable group
found in all parts of the world and include several cosmopolitan
genera.
Those occurring in the United States all possess a
head at least three-fourths as wide as the pronotum and all
except the last two genera have well developed and conspicuous
scent gland orifices in front of the posterior coxe. The buccule
are short, not surpassing the insertion of the antennze and the
scutellum is narrower than the intraocular part of the head.
In this paper eleven genera, nineteen species and seven
varieties are recognized, of which one species and three varieties

are new.
Material was available in all except three subtropical
species (numbers 3, 4 and 8) each of which has been reported
from the United States only once.
The discussions of these
three are based on the descriptions.
Eight of the species found in the United States, and six of
the genera,

are

subtropical,

and

are

confined

to the southern

tier of States. Four are probably limited to the Rocky Mountains and Pacific coast, and three almost entirely to the States
north of the Ohio River. The remaining four have been collected im nearly every part of the United States.
Protenor
belfrages, Megalotomus 5-spinosus, Alydus eurinus, and A.
conspersus are among the most common Heteroptera of the
temperate

zone.

No members of the subfamily are known to be of economic
importance.
The common species are found in meadows or
255
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about flowers and along roadsides. So far as observed, they are
single brooded, the adults appearing in July and August and, in
some species, hibernating.
In considering the distribution the published papers are
indicated by numerals, and the available collections by letters
used in the same way as follows: the collection of Dr. E. D.
Ball, >; that of the Milwaukee public museum, ™; that of Prof.
W. S. Marshall, University of Wisconsin, *; that of the Wiscon-

sin Agricultural Experiment Station, *; of Mr. Wm. J. Gerhard,
of Chicago, *; and of the State Entomologist’s office, including
the author’s collections, *. These letters thus indicate for each
species the place of collection and the present ownership of the
material with which the author has been working.
The state
names printed in Jtalics are now added to the distribution as
given by Van Duzee (1917), and localities are credited to his
catalogue when the present writer could find no other published records for them.
The writer is indebted to Mr. Wm. J. Gerhard, Curator of
Insects in the Field Museum, Chicago; to Mr. T. E. B. Pope,
Curator of Insects in the -Milwaukee Museum; to Prof. H. F.
Wilson

of the

Agricultural

Experiment

Station;

and

to

Prof.

W.S. Marshall of the University of Wisconsin, for their courtesy
in allowing material in their private collections or under their
charge to be freely used. Mr. H. G. Barber afd Mr. E. P. VanDuzee have also kindly loaned some valuable specimens.
Special acknowledgments are due to Dr. E. D. Ball with whose
library and collections most of the work reported herein was
done and who has kindly aided with valuable suggestions.
Many of the biological notes are on his authority, in particular
those from Colorado.
KEY

TO TRIBES

OF ALYDINA.

Posterior femora not armed with spines; lateral plates of female hypopygium (in species examined) contiguous from base to apex, mesal plates
concealed or wanting.
b. Apical segment of rostrum twice as long as third, second longer
than two apical segments
together................Muicrelytrini
bb. Apical segment of rostrum subequal to third. second not longer
than third and fourth together; body and legs greatly
cllovareas Wl10l ve oe ERO
Na eoico eB Nin pane ug Baotou Leptocorisina
aa. Posterior femora armed beneath with a row of spines; lateral plates of
‘female hypopygium distant, at least at base, exposing mesal plates,
nse eeenetene eee at cee 1 lydini
a epee:
(Except iit SICERVOGMEMUS) 0)

a.
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Tribe Micrelytrini Stal (1867).
One northern,

three subtropical

are united in this tribe.

and several tropical species

They resemble each other closely, are

more elongate and slender than an Alydus,

and present

a trim

appearance.
In the first two genera the union of the juga above
and in front of the tylus gives the head a very peculiar aspect.
a.

KEY TO GENERA OF MICRELYTRINI.
Juga contiguous above apex of tylus; posterior angles of metapleura acute,
more or less produced; lateral angles of pronotum and apex of scutellum
unarmed.

Darmistus

aa. Juga not contiguous at apex, never exceeding tvlus.
b.

Pronotum

with

lateral angles each

armed

with

spine;

scutellum

with spine at apex; posterior angles of metapleura more or
SEG) ACEH Sig none ees Piast tad ic, '. a aE
Oneal UN i ey
Cydamus
bb. Pronotum with lateral angles unarmed; lateral and posterior
margins of metapleura forming a right angle........... Esperanza

Protenor Haglund.
Haplotype belfragei Haglund.
Protenor Haglund
(1881)

160.

(1868); Stal (1867) 543, nom. nud., (1870) 217, (1873) 87; Distant

Tetrarhinus Provancher

(1872) 75, (1885) 57.

The produced juga, adjacent in front of the tylus and split
vertically and horizontally, and the elongated body, separate
this genus at a glance from all other Heteroptera. The following
species is the only member of the genus.
1.
Protenor belfraget Haglund

Protenor belfragei Haglund.
(1868)!; Stal (1870) 2172; Uhler (1872) 4023, (1876) 2954;

Van Duzee (1889)°, (1894)°, (1905)7, (1908)8, (1912); Osborn (1892)!, (1900)":

Gillette and Baker (1895)!2; Montgomery (1902); Bueno
Smith (1910)'®; Parshley (1914)!*; Barber (1914)!8,
Tetrarhinus quebecensis Provancher (1872) 761, (1885) 572°.

(1908b )*4, (1910b )15;

Description—Color flavescent, closely and regularly punctate
with piceous dots above, more sparsely punctate with pale fuscous
or rufescent dots beneath; body, legs, and antennz elongate, slender.
Head bearing a short mediodorsal groove between antenniferous
tubercles; juga contiguous above, surpassing tylus, and split at tip
vertically and horizontally so that head terminates in four short
Antenne red, about as long as body.
processes.
Venter of abdomen pale, marked with a median black line continued
between hind coxe, and about a dozen black dots on each side.
Hypopygium of male produced below into a caudomesal sharp spine directed
posteriorly.
Sixth ventral segment of female slightly split at tip and
with a medioventral tubercle near the posterior margin.
Size 12-15 x 1.2-1.8 mm., males slightly smaller than females.
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This widespread and rather common species in the northern
States is rare in the habitat of the three other species of the
tribe. With the exception of single references to Texas* and
Florida respectively, it appears to be limited to the territory
north of Maryland and the Ohio River and east of the Rocky
1% 0,
In the north it is reported in Canada**
Mountains.
Jersey’,
New
York*7—*
New
Massachusetts®,
Maine’,
Illinois*®,
Wisconsin**™,
Michigan**,
Ohio,
Maryland,
The available collections show that 1t
Towa’, Colorado”.

has been found in all parts of Wisconsin including the northern
tier of counties.
The immature feed on sedges, and the adults are especially
common in low meadows after the first of August and until
frost, probably hibernating.
Darmistus

Haplotype

Stal.

subvittatus Stal.

Darmistus Stal (1859a) 469, (1867) 548, (1870) 217, (1873) 88; Distant (1881) 160.

One comparatively uncommon species from the southwestern
states and Mexico constitutes this genus. The body, legs and
antennz are not as elongate as in Protenor and the shape of the
juga is entirely different.
2.

Darmistus

subvittatus Stal.

Darmistus subvittatus Stal (1859a) 4691, (1870) 217; Distant (1881) 160°; Gillette and
Baker (1895)3; Snow (1906a)*4; Van Duzee (1914)°.

Description —Flavescent,

more

or less suffused

with dark fuscous

above, deeply and regularly punctate, black punctures arranged in a
pair of dorsal and a pair of lateral vittee on head and pronotum, the
Antennze with second
lateral continued on basal segments of antenne.
and fourth segments subequal, each nearly twice as long as first. Sixth
ventral segment of female entire at apex.
Size 10-11 x 1.5-1.7 mm.

This low-ground’ western species was described from Mexico
and

has

been

collected

in Colorado*-’,

Brownsville,

Texas’,

As the mature insects are
California® and New Mexico’.
found in Colorado in late August and September and again
The
from March to June, they must hibernate as adults.
young reach maturity during August, breeding on Spartina
and probably other low ground grasses.
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Cydamus

Haplotype

boOrile)

Stal.

adspersipes Stal.

Cydamus Stal (1860) 38, (1867) 542, (1870) 216, (1873) 88; Distant (1881) 159.

The only member of this South American genus found north
of Mexico is the species listed below.
In form and general
appearance there is a close resemblance to Darmistus, although
the antennal lengths indicate a similarity to Protenor.
The
armed scutellum distinguishes from all other Alydine.
3.
Cydamus

dorealis Distant

Cydamus

borealis Distant.

(1881) 159; Snow

(1906a) 151.

Description.—Pale
ochraceous,
punctured with fuscous, dark
punctures in longitudinal rows. Antennze with first and fourth segments subequal in length, each as long as second and third together.
Pronotum with a slender spine at each lateral angle and scutellum
with an acute spine at apex.
Size 8-9 x 1.5 mm.

Snow has reported the collection of this Central American
form in Texas.
No material is at hand.
Esperanza Barber.
Haplotype

texana Barber.

Esperanza Barber (1906) 269.
Cydamus,

sabgenus Esperanza,

Bergroth

(1913).

A genus erected for E. texana on the basis. of the following
characters:
Juga not attaining the tip of the broad tylus;
rostrum as in other Micrelytrini; pronotal angles rounded,
unarmed; posterior angles of metapleura not acute, but forming
a right angle as in Alydus; femora unarmed.
4.

Esperanza texana Barber.

Esperanza iexana Barber (1906) 270.

Description —Head

mottled

with

fuscous;

antenne

yellow,

first

segment short, spotted with fuscous, second and third subequal, longer
than first and more faintly marked, fourth fuscous except at base and
apex; rostrum with first segment thickened, yellow, spotted.
Pronotum with mediodorsal raised smooth line. Membrane fuscous.
Legs long and slender, yellow, spotted with fuscous.

This description is an abstract of Barber’s,
based on one male from Brownsville,

by the writer.

as the species,

Texas, has not been seen
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Tribe Leptocorisini Stal (1872).
Gerrida Stal (1867) 548, (in ane (1870) 217.
Leptocorisaria Stal (1872) 54, (1878) 85.

Leptocorisiint Van Duzee (1917).

Only one subtropical species represents this large cosmopolitan tribe in the United States and but two genera are known
in the western hemisphere.
The remainder are Asiatic and
African.
The comparatively long third rostral segment and
the unusually small size of the head for Alydine are the diagnostic characters of the group.
Leptocorisa Latreille.
Orthotype varicornis Fabricius.
Leptocorisa Latrielle (1829) 197; Stal (1873) 86, 87; Distant (1881) 161; and many
other authors.
Gerris Fabricius (1803, not 1794); Stal (1865) 87, (1867) 543, (1868)66, (1870) 217.
Myodocha Latreille (1807) 126, nom. nud.; et al. auct.
Myodochus Leach (1815) (1832) (not Myodocha Latreille (1810), a valid name in
Lygaeidx); Burmeister (1835) 325; Herrich-Schaeffer (1848). 94.
Leptocorise Latreille (1825) i

not Latin.

Leptocorixa Berthold (1827) 418, nom. nud.; et al. auct.
Stenocoris Burmeister (1838) 1010; Herrich-Schaeffer
subgenus.
Leptocoris Westwood (1840) 483, 1n error.

(1853);

Stal

(1873)

87,

as

Rhabdocoris Kolenati (1845) 67; Stal (1873) 86, as subgenus.

Erbula Stal (1873) 86, as subgenus.

Leptocorisa, as indicated by the many references* and
synonyms, is a widespread genus with species in all parts of the
world.
Three of them belong to the western hemisphere,
and one has been collected in the United States.
The long
juga, which exceed the tylus separate it from the neotropical
Lyrnessus.
5.

Leptocorisa tipuloides

De Geer.

Cimex tipuloides De Geer (1773) 354; Goeze (1778); Retzius (1783); Gmelin (1788).
Myodocha tipuloides Latreille (1807) paaatee (1816); Laporte (1832).
Myodochus tipuloides Olivier (1811) -’ Burmeister (1835).
Leptocorisa ee
Brulle (1835) Amyot et Serville (1843); Dallas (1852) 484;
Guerin (1857) 391; Mayr (1866) 113: Stal (1870) 218, (1873) 87; Uhler (1876)
2941. Distant (1881) 162, Gao) 331; Van Duzee (1909)?; Barber (1914)

Leptocorisa crudelis Westwood

(1842) 18.

DescriptionColor pale flavescent, marked with olivaceous and
rufescent.
Head much shorter than pronotum, juga united to tip
above tylus, which they slightly surpass.
Antenna nearly as long as
body, reddish except dark apices of second and third segments. Rostrum
with second segment subequal to two apical segments Boge net third
about as long as fourth, which is black at tip.
* A much longer list of references is given by Van Duzee (1917); the ones
omitted above are European papers in w hich American species are not especially
considered and in which the terms Leptocorisa and Myodocha are used.
The
history of the genus name is given by Van Duzee in Can. Ent. 46:378, 379. 1914.
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Pronotum with lateral angles rounded, unarmed.
Posterior angles
of metapleura acutely produced.
Posterior femora reaching only half
way to tip of abdomen, pale at base, rufescent at apex.
Venter pale, immaculate, darker toward apex.
Sixth ventral
segment of female entire, produced posteriorly into a large flat mesal
lobe.
Male with the hypopygium truncate unarmed at tip, completely
covering the genitalia except above.

This Central and South American species has been recorded
from Texas! and Florida?*.
It is the only member of subgenus
Stenocoris Burmeister and may be distinguished from the other
species from neighboring territory by the rufescent tips of the
femora and the produced, entire, sixth ventral segment of the
female.
The body and legs are more elongate than those of
any other Coreid.
Tribe Alydini Stal (1867).

With one exception all the common
North American
members of the Alydine belong to this tribe and nearly every
species 1s widely distributed in the northern states.
Owing
to great uniformity in appearance among the fifteen nearctic
species of the group, more or less confusion has existed in their
determination in the past, and the distribution of some species
is therefore in doubt.
KEY TO GENERA

OF ALYDINI.

a.

Posterior tibia strongly curved and produced into a distinct tooth near the
apex; lateral angles of pronotum acute, armed with a spine; openings of
ventral-scent glands distinct, with long sulci................... Hyalymenus
aa. Posterior tibie straight, not produced into a tooth at apex (except
obsoletely in Burtinus).
b. Openings of scent glands distinct, continued laterad as a sulcus

with a callous margin; antenne with first segment surpassing
apex of head, fourth subequal to second and third segments
together.
ec. Antenne with first segment longer than second; sixth
ventral segment of female split on the medioventral line.
d. Posterior femora without tooth near base, tibize
unarmed; posterior metatarsus twice as long
as two apical segments together...... Megalotomus
dd. Posterior femora with an obtuse tooth near base:
apex of posterior tibiz armed with a small
acute tooth; posterior metatarsus about one
and one-half times as long as two apical
SESMMEMES PALO SSLMStn a.5 7h avaid--.e
8 aleeetaas Burtinus
ec. Antenne with first segment shorter than second; sixth
Wenbral Segment Of femelle entire. oo
oo. es Alydus
bb. Openings of scent glands obscure or obsolescent, without a

callous-margined sulcus; antenne with first segment short, not
surpassing apex of head, fourth segment much shorter than
second and third together.
c. Posterior tibiz unarmed; posterior margin of pronotum
armed with an obsolete tooth or none.............. Tollius
ec. Posterior tibiz armed with two rows of strong spines;
posterior margin of pronotum with a mesal tooth.
Stachyocnemus
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Hyalymenus Amyot et Serville.
Logotype dentatus Fabricius.
Hyalymenus Amyot et Serville (1843) 223; Dallas (1852) 467; Herrich-Schaeffer
(1853) 243; Stal (1867) 542, (1870) 210, (1873) 90; Distant (1881) 156.
Tivarbus Stal (1859a) 459.
Galeottus Distant (1893) 459.

The genus Hyalymenus as now limited includes all American

species of Alydini in which the posterior coxze are subcontiguous and the posterior tibia, compressed, curved, and armed
with a strong tooth at the apex.
The former character separates
it from Apidaurus, of which the species conspersus is to be
found in Mexico and South America.
No representatives of subgenus Hyalymenus in which the
corium is transparent like the membrane, are known north of
Central America and the Antilles.
Our species all belong to
subgenus Tivarbus Stal.
a.

KEY TO SPECIES OF HYALYMENUS.
Male with posterior tibia serrate on the anterior margin near the middle;
pleura with two to three large shining flavous spots; antennz refuscent.
b. Humeral spines not very long, width between apices not over one
and one-third times as great as width of head; posterior femora

aradtiallvedarker |tOWwalal lip sen earn
nee een acne tarsatus Fabr.
bb. Humeral spines very long, width between their apices over one and
one-half times width of head; posterior femora flavescent,
suddenly dark ferrugineous at tip.............. longispinus Stal
aa. Male with posterior tibiae entire; pleura without shining flavous spots;
Alia PETIT ee OVA Cae ie detergent ea carlona gh ae ne
PU areca pulcher Stal

6.
Alydus tarsatus Fabricius

Hyalymenus

tarsatus

Fabricius.

(1803) 250.

Alydus atratus Fabricius (1803) 257.
Alydus diversipes Westwood (1842) 19; Dallas (1852) 477
Alydus affinis Westwood (1842) 19; Dallas (1852) 477.
Alydus obscurus Westwood (1842) 19.
Alydus sinuatus Herrich-Schaeffer (1846) 98; nec Fabricius.
Alydus recurvatus Herrich-Schaeffer (1846) 98.
Alydus pallens Dallas (1852) 476.
Tivarbus tarsatus Stal (1859) 460.
Camptopus pectoralis Stal (1860) 34.
Hyalymenus tarsatus Stal (1868) 62, (1870) 212; Uhler (1876) 294'; Distant (1881) 156;
Barber (1906)?; Snow (1907)°.
Camptopus tarsatus Walker

(1871) 162.

Galeottus formicarius Distant (1893) 459.
Tivarbus diversipes Uhler (1894) 236.

Description—Color varying from pale flavescent to dark fuscous
or nigricant; thorax with a small white spot near posterior margin
of sides of pronotum and two or three large lateral white spots on the
pleura near coxze; abdomen with a row of medioventral white spots.
Abdomen depressed, third to sixth segments in the male each armed
with a lateral spine, those of fourth and sixth longer than others.
Male
with the posterior femora armed at middle with a prominent spine and
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near tip with a serrate and dentate ridge; posterior tibie expanded,
crenulate on the anterior margin at the curve.
Female with the
posterior femora armed with four large spines and two small teeth;
posterior tibize less expanded, not crenulate.
Size 14-17 x 2.5-3 mm.

This variable
to

Brazil

and

tropical species is well known
has

been

captured

in

Texas?,

California.!
7.

Hyalymenus

from

Mexico

Arizona’,

and

longispinus Stal.

Hyalymenus longispinus Stal (1870) 213; Banks (1910)!; Barber (1914)2.
Alydus (Camptopus) sinuatus Guerin (1857) 390, 391; (nec H. S., nec Fabr.)

Stal introduces /ongispinus as a new name for the Cuban
species which Guerin identified and described as‘‘sinuatus
H. 8.,’’ with the only added information that it differs from
tarsatus in the fact that the spines of the lateral angles of the
pronotum are twice as long and directed more nearly dorsad.
The characters given in the key are taken from a female kindly
loaned by Mr. H. G. Barber, who records the species from
Florida}?
It is slightly smaller than H. tarsatus.
S.

Hyalymenus

pulcher Stal.

Alydus pulcher Stal (1854) 235.
Hyalymenus pulcher Stal (1870) 211; Distant (1881) 156, (1893) 372; Banks (1910)!.

Banks lists this Central American species as occurring in
Texas.!
It differs from H. tarsatus in the black color of the
antenne and in the absence of the pleural white spots.
The
anterior margin of the posterior tibiz of the male is entire and
the posterior femora are provided with a series of small teeth
throughout their length.
Distant’s statement that it can be
distinguished from ‘‘all varieties of H. tarsatus by the marginal
ventral spines”’ is apparently incorrect, as this is a secondary
sexual character in both species.
The armature of the femora is
distinctive, however, and the tibiz and apices of the posterior
femora are nearly always black.
Size 17 x 3.5 mm.
Megalotomus Fieber.
Logotype limbatus Herrich-Schaeffer = junceus Scopohi.
Megalotomus Fieber (1861) 58, 226; Stal (1872) 54, (1873) 90, 92; Montandon
(1893)
50.
Alydus Stal (1867) 542; (1870) 214, (in part).
Huphus Mulsant and Rey (1870) 158, (a palearctic subgenus of Megalotomus.

_. The lateral angles of the pronotum are more acute and the
body and legs are more elongated and slender in this cosmopoli-
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in Alydus, there being a close resemblance in
to Burtinus.
Only one species occurs in the
although another, somewhat smaller one (palin the West Indies.

9.

Megalotomus

quinquespinosus

Say.

Lygaeus quinques pinosus Say (1825) 3231; [(1859) 247°].

Alydus cruentus Herrich-Schaeffer (1848) 1002; Dallas (1852) 477.
Alydus quinques pinosus Uhler (1861) 28, (1875) 832%.
Alydus (Megalotomus) quinques pinosus Stal (1870) 214".
Megalotomus (or ha ) quinquespinosus Uhler (1876) 294°, (1877a) 406°, (1878b)
3837; Provancher (1885) 568; Osborn ea
(1904)!°; Montandon
(1893)";
Van Duzee (1894)!2;
Gillette and Baker (1895)"; Snow (1904),
(1906b)!4;

Preveconar (1905)15: Bueno (1905)!®, (1908)!*, (1913a)}; ee and Brimley
(1907); Van Duzee (1908)2°, (1917)?!; Bueno and Englehardt (1910)22; Smith
Orne

Parshley

(1914)?*.

Descriplion—Color
beneath

and

with

dusky

flavescent

to

a transverse

semilunar

black

rufous.

Head

spot above;

black
sternum

of thoracic and sometimes basal abdominal segments black. Antennee
with first three segments flavescent, sometimes darker at apex, subequal
in length, fourth segment much longer and with apical two-thirds
fuscous.
Pronotum with lateral angles acute, and with a transverse, elongate
concavity along posterior margin of the disc.
Legs pale flavous,
except apical half of posterior femora which is red; the latter armed
with five or six spines and surpassing apex of abdomen.
Claspers of male with a large tooth-like mesal expansion near base
and a long attenuated apex.
Sixth ventral of female split at tip,
lateral plates of hypopygium widely separated at base, convergent,
broadly rounded at apex, and with mesal margins entire.

This is one of the most widely distributed Coreide of the
northern states and appears in nearly every faunal list of
Heteroptera in the temperate zone.
In addition to Montandon’s record of its occurrence in Florida!!, which has not been
confirmed by later collectors, it has been found in Canada*"!!°,
Maine, Massachusetts", New York !!-!2-!*-17, New Jersey'*%,
Pennsylvania’, North Carolina?
consin''*-"—", Jowa*-’, Kansas”,

>: Origins Illinois!#, WisColorado,
Utah’,
Art-

zona,
California’,
Washington”,
and
Collected in Wisconsin in Milwaukee™,

Vancouver
Island?!.
Dane**™™",
Sauk’,

Vernon™:

counties,

Pierce™..

Polk,

‘and ‘St. Croix™

our, nou

Use

common as Protenor belfragei and Alydus conspersus and not
extending so far north.
After the first of August the adults
may be found along the edges of woods where they are active
flyers.
The nymphs feed on Oxytropis in Colorado, according
to Dr. Ball, and probably on Lupine, reaching maturity in
July.
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Burtinus Stal.
Haplotype

notatipennis

Stal.

Burtinus Stal (1859a) 458, (1873) 90.

Alydus Stal (1867) 542, (1870) 214; in part.

Although closely related to the preceding genus which is
typically boreal, the species of Burtinus are tropical in distribution and only one has been found in our fauna.
The
generic characters are sufficiently described in the synopsis.
10.
Burtinus

notatipennis

(1917)

Alydus maaan

(1914)°.

Stal

Burtinus
(1859a)

4591,

notatipennis

Stal.

(1862) 305; Barber

Stal (1870) 214; Walker

(1910) 5?, Van

(1871) 160; Distant

Duzee

(1893) 3734; Barber

Alydus (Megalotomus) femoralis Distant (1881 ) 158°.
Alydus (Burtinus) femoralis Distant (1893) 37 on
Burtinus femoralis Uhler (1894)*.

Description.—Color varying from pale flavescent to dusky ochraceous
mottled and punctured with brown, more or less marked with black
on head and venter.
Antenne, rostrum, and legs similar to those of
M. 5-spinosus, but posterior femora with apical half usually marked

with fuscous, sometimes flavo-annulate, not rufescent, not attaining
apex of abdomen, and usuaily with an obsolete little tooth near base;
tibiz armed at the apex with a small spine.
Male with lateral and mesal margins of claspers subparallel to near
the obliquely truncate tip. Female with mesal plates of hypopygium
armed near base with a blunt lateral tooth, which engages a notch in
the mesal margin of the convergent lateral plates.
Described from Central America!**’, Mexico!~’, and South
America! and collected since in Lower California’, Arizona’,

Florida® and Texas*.
The relationship with Distant’s species
was proposed by Uhler® and this position has been supported by
Barber®.
B. femoralis should possibly, however, be listed as a
variety for it is larger and paler than the form which Stal
described.
No other differences have been found.
The specimens at hand are from Arizona (kindly loaned by Mr. Barber)
and Linares and Cuernavaca,

Mexico,

from the Ball collection.

Alydus Fabricius.
Orthotype

calcaratus

Linnacus.

Alydus Fabricius (1803) 248; Stal (1859a) 458, (1867) 542, (1870) 218,
(1873) 90; Fieber (1861) 58, 225; Distant (1881) 157; Provancher
Montandon (1893); Barber (1911).*
Alyde Latreille (1825) 421.

(1872) 54,
(1885) 55;

The type genus of the Alydinz is one of nearctic origin
with two palearctic and seven nearctic species.
It is a compact group of closely similar forms united by the possession of
* A more complete list of early references is given by Van Duzee (1917).

those works on which the modern conception of the genus is based are a
all except two of those before 1860 being omitted.

Only

above e;
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armed posterior femora, unarmed pronotum and tibiz and well
developed scent gland orifices.
The species have been described singly with,only meager
comparative notes, with the result that superficial instead
of fundamental characters have usually been employed to
distinguish them.
A synopsis of the genus based on coloration
and wing characters has been published by Barber (1911).
Owing to numerous variations, especially in A. eurinus and
A. conspersus, the present writer has been compelled to rely on
genitalia for the separation of these two species and their
relatives. Fortunately, this method is easy to apply as Alydus
has the claspers of the male exposed instead of covered. They
are described in the Key as seen from the caudal aspect; no
dissection is necessary.
a.

KEY TO SPECIES OF ALYDUS.
Venation of the membrane simple, veins not irregular and only slightly
anastomosing; claspers of male when arcuate not toothed near apex;
posterior femora not with pale annulus.
b. Pronotum with lateral angles blunt, and sides and lateral margins
not distinctly paler than the disc.
ce. Claspers of male with caudomesal margins subparallel,
caudal

aspect

narrow

(Fig.

2); female

of pluto

with

lateral plates of hypopygium terminating in a tumid
finger-like process (Fig. 1); sixth ventral segment
with a distinct median carina; mainly mountain species.
d. Antenne
with fourth
segment
shorter. than
second and third together, third subequal to
second;
body
black,
not
densely
pilose;
(@emuatailale wheel
2) ee ee
ee ete reeds pluto Uhl.
dd. Antenne with fourth segment more than onethird longer than, second and third together,
third shorter than second; body variegated
with fuscous, densely pilose; (co claspers,
bER ee) eR mee ne eetmanne tes thie tomentosus n. Sp.
ce. Claspers of male not with caudo-mesal margins parallel;
lateral plates of female hypopygium flat, not tumid at
tip, sixth ventral segment with carina short, indistinct or wanting; widely distributed species.
d. Claspers of male twisted, not arcuate (Fig. 5);
lateral plates of female hypopygium acute
at apex (Fig. 4); pronotum usually biack;
TameviMlonnne. svavAbINeeHS. 65. nanacecco
co eurmus Say.
dd. Claspers of male arcuate, divaricate at.base and
convergent at tip (Fig. 8); lateral plates of
female hypopygium broadly rounded at apex
(Fig. 7); pronotum usually with posterior twothirds fulvous; membrane often spotted...__.
conspersus Montd.
bb. Pronotum with lateral angles acute and lateral margins pale;
claspers of male with lateral expansion and acuminate tip
(Fig. 10); lateral plates of female hypopygium bluntly rounded,
Ehojormoncnantenney ain yore
“(biter O05. o55haocdasccouge pilosulus H.-S.
aa.

Venation

of membrane,

or at least costal third, irregular with anastom-

osing veins; posterior femora with pale annulus near apex; claspers of
male elongate, arcuate, with an enlarged stout mesal tooth near apex
(BIOS ON? Sas OU
Ee ee
dt ot i ee EA ER
A Ee le
scutellatus Van D.
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Alydus pluto Uhler.

Alydus pluto Uhler (1872) 401, 4021, (1876) 2942, (1877a) 406%,(1904)*: Gillette and
Baker (1895)*; Snow
Barber (1911)].

(1906b)*; Van Duzee

(1916),

(1917)°; [Heideman

(1902);

Description—Color piceous black throughout entire head, body
and appendages except as follows:
Head with fulvous brown spot
between ocelli, two behind each eye, and sometimes a minute one in
front of eye; antennz castaneous on base of first three segments, fourth
fuscous; pronotum rarely with obscure fuscous areas on the disc; tibiae
castaneous

except at tip, metatarsi

flavous

at base; corium

infuscate.

Abdominal margins rarely spotted.
Form robust, moderately hairy,
rather sparsely punctate.
Antenne with second and third segments
together subequal to fourth.
Claspers of the male (Fig. 2) with only their narrow subparallel
posterior edges showing in a caudal view, and with slight mesal expansions, near base; unlike those of any other species, except tomentosus.
Female with lateral plates of the hypopygium (Fig. 1) terminating in a
long, finger-like tumid lobe. These genital characters separate them
at a glance from the robust specimens of eurinus from which they are
almost indistinguishable by other means.
size, o, L05—11 x 3399) 12-1318 mm.

A great deal of confusion has existed in regard to this
species, owing to its similarity to robust forms of eurinus. This
is evidenced by Heidemann’s reference to its ‘““wery hdiry”’
character, Barber’s indefiniteness as to its identity, and Osborn’s

recording it from Iowa (1892) and Ohio (1900), each time with
a query ‘'(?).” After a careful study of all accessible material
in the genus, the writer is convinced that the species defined
above by the peculiar genitalia is the one Uhler described. The
great similarity, however, in all other respects to A. eurinus var.
obesus casts a doubt on the distribution records east of the
Rocky Mountains. Uhler reports its presence in Colorado!-*~°,

Idaho', Texas?, New Mexico‘, Kansas'2, and Louisiana!~2.
while Arizona’, California’, Utah’, Washington’, and Vancouver

Id.* have since been added.
The only specimens at hand are
from Fort Collins, Sterling, and Dutch Gorge, Colorado, (Ball
collection), and Dilley, Oregon, (from Mr. Barber).
12. Alydus tomentosus n. sp.
Description —Color black, mottled with dark brown; body and legs

densely covered with long, fine, black and white sete intermixed;

form

more robust than in ewrinus and not so large as in pluto. Head black,
marked on each side with a longitudinal flavescent ante-ocular line,
slightly broken

at tip of antenniferous

tubercle and extending

nearly
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to apex of jugum; also a short, pale fuscous vitta caudo-ventrad of each
eye.
(One specimen in addition shows a small fuscous spot behind the
ocelli).

Antennee fuscous, first, second and third segments black toward

apex; fourth segment more than one-third longer than two preceding
together,

first shorter

than

second,

subequal

to third,

and

attaining

apex of head.
Rostrum piceous, paler at incisions, first segment longest,
slightly longer than second and subequal to two apical ones together;
fourth one-half longer than third.
Pronotum densely punctate, black, mottled with fuscous on posterior
half of the disc and on the sides, sometimes with an indication of short
mediodorsal and lateral marginal fulvous lines near anterior margin.
Scutellum black, flavescent at tip. Corium castaneous, mottled with
flavescent; membrane

infuscate.

Thorax and abdomen

black beneath,

densely hairy, sides of thorax rugose and deeply punctate.
Scent gland
orifices well developed.
Margins of abdomen minutely flavo-maculate.
Legs with the coxe, trochanters, and tibia castaneous, the latter black
at tip; femora black, armed with three or four long spines.
Claspers
of the male with mesal margins subparallel, caudal surfaces slightly
expanded laterally near tip. (Fig. 3).
Size o7,10 x 2.6 mm.
Holotype:

o, from Ft. Collins, Colorado.

Paratype: o, from La Animas, Colorado; both in the Ball
collection.
This western form might easily be mistaken for eurinus.
The male genitalia are somewhat similar to those of pluto, from
which, however, the species is distinguished by the length of the
last antennal segment, the brownish mottling of the pronotum,
the fuscous

corium,

the smaller size, and the dense covering of

long, soft, pale hairs which give the insect a greyish cast.
It is possible that Heidemann had it in mind when he stated:
(1902) that A. pluto is ‘‘very hairy.’’
None of the specimens
of pluto at hand are as hairy as eurinus and Uhler’s description
does not indicate such a condition, his only reference to setz
being the statements that the head is pubescent, the pronotum
‘fa

little

pubescent’’

and

with

bald

callosities,

and

venter,

‘pubescent at tip.’’
The species. here described is more
densely hairy than any other Alydus and the second and third
antennal segments are relatively much shorter.
The types
are from Colorado, where they were collected at comparatively
low altitudes.
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Alydus eurinus Say.

Lygaeus eurinus Say (1825) 3241, (1859) 247.
Alydus eurinus Uhler (1872) 4012, (1875) 832%, (1876) 293, (1877a) 406°,

(1878a) 504°,

(1878b) 3847; Distant (1881) 157; Provancher (1885) 038; Van Duzee (1889)9,
(1894)!°, (1903)!4, (1908)!2, (1917)'8; Osborn (1892)14, (1900)'°;
Montandon
(1893)'®; Gillette and Baker (1895)17; Montgomery (1902)!8; Wirtner (1904):
Snow (1904)?°, (1906b)2°; Bueno (1905)2!, (1908)22, (1910a)?3, (1910b)*4, (1912)25Bueno and Brimley (1907)2*; Tucker (1907a) (1907b)?"; Bueno and Engelhardt
(1910)?8; Smith (1910)?9; Barber (1911); Parshley (1914)3°.
Alydus ater Dallas (1852) 478; Stal (1870) 21331,
Alydus pluto Prov. (1885) 56; (2) Osborn (1892), (1894), (1900).
Coriscus vicarius Prov. (1887) 175, in error.

Description

Head,

thorax,

venter,

and

femora

piceous

black,

verging at times to dark castaneous and sometimes apparently griseus
in pilose individuals.
Flavescent spots at base of head (as in pluto) and
along margins of abdomen.
Antenne castaneous marked at the tip
of each segment with piceous; apical segment fuscous ; first shorter

than second or third, which together are subequal to or a little longer

than fourth.
Caudal aspect of clasper of male (Fig. 5) with a tumid hemispherical
area at base from which arises a propeller-shaped lobe, showing a broad
caudo-mesal face; claspers approximate except along caudal margin.
Female with lateral plates of hypopygium (F ig. 4) flat, acute at tip,
convergent; mesal plates obliquely truncate, sixth ventral segment
with carina very short, indistinct, or wanting.

The only Alydus reported from every section of the United

States

is A. eurinus,

although

in Wisconsin

it is not

as wide-

spread as the following species and is rare north of Madison.
Throughout its range the adults are numerous in late summer
along road sides and the edges of woods on goldenrod and other
fall flowers.
The young have been bred on Astragulus in
Colorado, appearing the middle of May.
The recorded distribution is as follows:
Quebec
81,
Ontario’, Maine?*", New Hampshire?-3, Massachusetts?—16-18,
Connecticut, New York 10-21-22-2-2 New Jerseys?) =Penn

sylvania’’,

Virginia®*,

North

Ohio,

[ilinois*!-§,

Wisconsin",

Carolina2s-2s,

Georgia!’,

Towa»

Arkansas!, Nebraska?, Kansas?’-”, Texas‘, Dakota’,
Colorado*’, Arizona’, Utah, California®.

Florida’,

Missouri!,
Montana’,

The characters appéaring in the literature do not serve to
differentiate this species from A. pluto on one hand and J.
conspersus on the other.
In fact it is necessary to examine
the genitalia in order to distinguish them.
Some of the eurinus
of the upper Mississippi valley are densely black and very robust,
closely resembling A. pluto.
These may be known as:
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Iga.
<Alydus eurinus var. obesus n. var. (=A. pluto auct. in part).
Black, punctate, moderately pilose; pronotum tumid, about 3 mm.
wide; corium black or nearly so; posterior tibiz usually black.
Length
12 to 13.-mm.

Holotype:
Allotype:
Paratype:
13b.

o from Urbana, Ill. Author’s collection.
Topotypic.
Author’s collection.
9 from Columbus, O. Ball collection.

Alydus

eurinus

species, 1s marked

var.

with fulvous

eurinus
brown

Say, the typical form
on the corium,

of the

often mottled

with flavescent, the pronotum is flatter on the disc and not over 2% or
234 mm. wide, and the posterior tibiz are fulvous brown to fuscous.
Length 10 to 12mm.
At the same time there is sufficient intergrading
to make it certain that only one species possesses the distinctive
genitalia.

14.

Alydus conspersus

Montandon.

Alydus conspersus Montandon (1893)!; Osborn (1894)2, (1900); Van Duzee (1894)4,
(1908)>; Heideman (1902)°; Wirtner (1904)7; Bueno (1905)8, (1910b)*; Snow
(1907)?°; Smith (1910)14; Barber (1911); Parshley (1914).
Alydus calcaratus Uhl. (1861); in error.
Alydus rufescens, Barber (1911); ss below.

Description—Head and anterior third of pronotum shining black,
finely punctate; pronotum with posterior two-thirds usually fulvous to
castaneous, occasionally darker, rarely black.
Corium varying from
mottled fuscous and flavescent to nearly black.
Membrane spotted ~
(var. conspersus) or infuscate (var. infuscatus).
Segments of antennz
varying in color and length, but fourth not exceeding second and third
together by more than one-eighth of their length; abdominal margins
and connexivum with pale segmental maculz or continuous rufescent
border.
Male with claspers (Fig. 8) divaricate at base, arcuate as seen from
the caudal aspect, convergent at tip, leaving an oval or pyriform
opening.
Female with lateral plates of hypopygium (Fig. 7) with
mesal margins parallel and apices broadly rounded, mesal plates apparently squarely truncate at tip.

In Wisconsin and neighboring states A. conspersus is much
more common than eurinus.
It was originally separated from
the latter on the basis of the spotted membrane and greyish
to castaneous posterior two-thirds of the pronotum and these
characters hold for a majority of the specimens seen.
The
strongly arcuate male claspers, surrounding an oval opening,
and the character of the lateral plates of the female hypopygium
which have their mesal margins subparallel and are broadly
rounded at the apex are, however, the only characters on which
complete reliance may be placed.
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August

Ist

until

late

fall,

the

Paral

adults

are

found

in

the winter

is

every section of Wisconsin, including the most northern counties.
They copulate in September and October,
apparently passed in the egg stage.

and

Three varieties of this species, differing considerably from
each other in color, may be distinguished as follows:
a.

Membrane pale with many fuscous dots; abdomen and margins of connexAVY With Ma escent MACWI ee y ssl dsdeet
a. f.var. conspersus Mont.
aa. Membrane infuscate, not dotted.
b. Connexivum and margin of venter, black with flavescent macule.
var. infuscatus n. var.
bb. Connexivum and margin of venter broadly rufescent, latter to
beyond spiracles; rufescent band sometimes slightly broken by
the encroaching black coloration........... var. rufescens Barber

14a. Alydus conspersus var. conspersus Montandon is the
typical form and the only one which has been recognized heretofore as belonging to the species. In addition to the spotted
membrane, it is characterized by fulvous pronotum (except
cephalic third) and castaneous corium.
The distribution is

strictly

boreal,

including

Canada*,

New York*-*, New Jersey,
Illinois®,

Indiana’,

Maine,

Pennsylvania’,

Wisconsin",

Massachusetts},

Ohio,’ Michigan},

Iowa'!2->,

Dakota!,

Col-

orado'-©*, and Arizona.
The Arizona reference may concern
var. rufescens.
14b. Alydus conspersus var. infuscatus n. var. is the melanic
form of the species, closely resembling and usually identified as
eurinus. The pronotum and corium are fuscous, sometimes even
piceous, and the membrane is dark, entirely without spots.
This variety and the typical conspersus have been captured
copulating on flowers. In the available material a large number

of males belong to the variety, but few females, and all the high

mountain and extreme northern specimens are of this type.
The distribution may possibly be limited to the northern
boundaries of the spread of the species.
Holotype:

&, from Madison,

Wisconsin.

State collection.

Allotype: topotypic. State collection.
Paratypes: 2 o's from Dutch Gorge and Palmer Lake,
Colorado, respectively. Ball collection.
14c.
Alydus conspersus var. rufescens Barber (A/ ydus
rufescens Barber (1911) 29, 30) has been considered a distinct
species heretofore but the genitalia prove it to be a southern
variety of A. conspersus.
The head, pronotum, and corium
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resemble those of var. conspersus but the membrane is infuscate
and unspotted. The venter is dull bronzy black and the margins,
to beyond

the spiracles,

rufescent,

sometimes

also with

rufous

spots on the disc; lateral rufescent band is sometimes broken
into segmental macule.
Described from Huachuca Mountains, Arizona.
A pair of
topotypes was kindly loaned the author by Mr. Barber.
15.

Alydus scutellatus Van

Duzee.

Alydus scutellatus Van Duzee (1903) 108!, (1917)?; Cockerell (1910)*; Barber (1911).

Description —Ccolor variegated brown and black.
Head above black
with mesal and lateral rufous or flavous lines and about four spots of
the same color, two behind the ocelli and two between antenne.
Antenne as in eurinus, fourth segment shorter than second and third
together.
Pronotum with anterior margin dull black and mediodorsal
line depressed; posterior two-thirds, and corium, fulvous brown, spotted
with black.
Membrane varying from pale between veins to fuscous
throughout, venation varied, but always irregular and reticulated.
Venter of head and thorax black, that of abdomen black with flavescent
or fuscous markings varying from a small area on the fifth ventral to

the entire abdomen.
Femora fuscous to piceous,
broad subapical pale annulus.
Male with claspers (Fig. 6) more elongate than
armed inside near apex with an expanded triangular
sharply cephalo-laterad at tip. Female unknown.

posterior

with

a

;
in other: species,
tooth, and curved

Described from New Mexico! and reported since from
Colorado*-”, Montana 2“, and British Columbia?. A specimen is
also in the Milwaukee Museum labeled “‘Rauterberg col.,
Dubuque, Jowa.’”’ It is possible that this is a boreal and alpine
form which will be found along the upper Mississippi.
In the
Rocky Mountains it has been collected from 8000 feet up to the
timber line.
The species is well marked and comparatively constant.
The peculiar genitalia, annulate femora, and black scutellum
cause it to be unmistakable.
Cockerell’s material differed from
the type in the pale but spotted venter and comparatively pale
membrane.
16.

Alydus pilosulus Herrich-Schaeffer.

Alydus pilosulus H.-Sch. (1848) 101; Uhler (1876) 2941, (1878b) 384°; Montandon
(1893)508; Montgomery (1902)?; Bueno (1905)*, (1908b)®, (1910b)*, (19138a)§;
Hine (1907?)9; Tucker (1907a)!", (1907b)"; Bueno and Brimley (1907)!; Van
Duzee
(1909),
(1910)!"; Barber

(1914)!4,
(1911)18,

(1917)!®; Smith
(1910)!6; Bueno
(1914)!°; Parshley (1914)?°.

and

Englehardt

Alydus eurinus Stal (1870) 213, nec Say.
[Alydus vittinosus Harris, (Cata. Ins. Mass. 1833) according to Uhler (1878) 384].
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Description—Color
pale flavescent,

varying

from

black

273

marked

with a few black macula.

Head

with

fuscous

to

black, with a longi-

tudinal flavescent line on dorso-meson, a pair through eyes, and another
below eyes, these lines sometimes widened until only narrow black vitte
remain between them.
Disc of pronotum varying from fulvous brown
to fuscous, anterior third black, except at middle; margins and sides
of pronotum flavescent (except near anterior margin), covered with a
dense mat of white soft sete.
Sternum black, pleura fuscous to black.
Venter varying from black to rufescent.
Male with claspers (Fig. 10) parallel on mesal margin, narrow at
base, suddenly expanded laterally below middle, acuminate at tip.
Lateral plates of female hypopygium (Fig. 9) convergent, contiguous at
tip, causing mesal plates to appear triangular in shape.
Size: 9, 11-12
x 2.2-2.5 mm.; o& distinctly shorter and much more slender.

Less confusion has existed in regard to the identity of this
species than that of the other common members of the genus as
its characteristics are marked.
The pronotum with its acute
angles and pale margins and sides, as well as the unusual form
of the genitalia are distinctive.
The distribution extends from Maine and Florida to Kansas
and Texas with a single California record. The list of States is
as follows:

Jersey*’*,

Mazne?°,

Massachusetts?*4,

Pennsylvania®-*,

Delaware’,

New

York>-*’,

Maryland!,

New

Virginia”,

North Carolina®-”, Florida?-—19, Indiana®, Illinois!-", Wisconsin™, Iowa, Missouri?™, Nebraska™, Kansas'°-!'!-”, Louisiana?,
Texas!-™, Oklahoma!—, California".
Tollius

Haplotype
Tollius Stal (1870) 218 (as subgenus),

Stal.

curtulus

Stal.

(1873) 89 (as genus).

Although closely similar in appearance, the structural differences between Alydus and Tollius are marked. In the latter the
scent gland orifices are obsolescent, the first antennal segment
does not attain the apex of the head, the posterior femora surpass the tip of the abdomen and the claspers of the male are
flat and approximate. Two species have been described.
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF TOLLIUS.
Claspers of male elongate, nearly four times as long as wide, gradually
twisted near truncate apex; corium with lateral margin and often entire
dise dotted with fuscous, apical margin not paler; median line of pronotum and scutellum obscure, at least posteriorly.......... curtulus Stal
aa. Claspers of male short, not over three times as long as wide, suddenly
obliquely truncate, acute at apex; corium with lateral half pale, immaculate, apical margin conspicuously so, unspotted; median pale line of
pronotum and scutellum conspicuous; lateral margins of pronotum pale.
setosus Van D.
a.
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Stal.

Alydus curtulus Stal (1859b) 234?.
Alydus (Tollius) curtulus Stal (1870) 218.
Tollius curtulus Uhler (1876) 2942, (1894) 236%; Gillette and Baker
(1911)®; Van Duzee (1916), (1917)’.

(1895)*; Barber

DescriptionColor varying from grayish testaceous to fuscous;
pubescent.
Head grey above, marked with pale longitudinal stripes
through eyes, beneath eyes and obscurely along dorso-meson; ventral
surface black.
Antenne pale, first and fourth segments darker.
Pronotum griseous, disc marked with a pair of fuscous, shghtly
divergent vittae, more obscure than in setosus.
Scutellum with median
line obscure.
Corium always marked along costal margin with fuscous
dots, which

sometimes

cover

entire

surface.

Femora

mottled,

some-

times flavo-annulate.
Claspers of male (Fig. 11) slender, one-fourth as wide as long, with
basal half flattened, apical half gradually twisted; apex subtruncate,
especially as seen from the side; caudo-lateral portion of pygofers tumid,
distinctly marked off from the ventral surface of the segment by a deep
notch ventrad of their apex.
Female with lateral plates of hypopygium
contiguous at tip; mesal plates elongate, triangular, resembling those of
Alydus pilosulus.
Length, 9.5 to 11 mm.; width 2.2 to 2.7 mm.

mon
now

The widespread distribution of this comparatively uncominsect has not been appreciated until recently.
It is
known

from

New

York®,

Illinois”,

Colorado’,

Utah’,

Oregon, California’?-*, and Lower California’.
The Illinois
record is from a Chicago specimen in the Milwaukee museum
and the Oregon one from ten specimens kindly loaned by
MrieeG. Barber:
The shape of the male claspers at the apex, and of the
pygofers are distinctive, though the twisted shape of the claspers
makes the truncate apex difficult to see.
The color markings
of the insect are not nearly as attractive as in setosus, the sharp
contrasts of the latter being wholly wanting.
Twenty-six
specimens from New York, Illinois, Colorado, Oregon and California have been examined by the writer and the description
is based on them.
18.

Tollius

setosus

Van

Duzee.

Alydus setosus Van Duzee (1906)!; Snow (1907)?; Barber (1911); Bueno (1913b)*.
Tollius setosus Van Duzee

(1914)*; (1917)°.

Description—Color flavescent to castaneous, marked attractively
with fuscous.
Dorso-mesal pale line continuous from tylus to tip of
scutellum, conspicuous.
Ventral surface of head black, often narrowly.
Divergent vittee of pronotum conspicuous.
Corium with the anal
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area much darker than the costal and apical margins which are
unspotted.
Femora various in color.
Claspers of male (Fig. 12) short, flat, quadrangular, suddenly
obliquely truncate at tip, dorso-lateral apex acute; caudo-lateral portion
of pygofers scarcely tumid, apex rectangular, not distinctly marked off
from ventro-caudal margin of segment by a notch.
Female with
lateral plates of hypopygium slightly wider at base than in curtulus.
Size 10 x 2.4 mm.

Originally
A.

eurinus,

described
Tollius

as

setosus

an
has

Alydus
never

and
been

compared

with

satisfactorily

dis-

tinguished from Stal’s species.
The variability in coloration
in each of them and their similarity in distribution has caused
some

confusion.

The

characters

used above

are derived

from

a pair collected by Mr. Van Duzee, in California, compared
by him with the type, a male, and kindly loaned the author.
Two other specimens are at hand, a female from Mt. View,
California. im the Ball collection.. and a male ‘sent. from. Mr..

H. G. Barber,

as having been collected in Kingsbridge,

N. Y.

These are identical with those from Mr. Van Duzee.
The distribution of 7. setosus includes Arizona!?, Utah§,
Californiat*-> and Montana‘, in addition to the New York
record.
Stachyocnemus Stal.
apicalis Dallas.

Haplotype

Stachyocnemus Stal (1870) 215, (1873) 91.

Many characters make this genus the most aberrant one
of the tribe.
The complete obsolescence of the scent-gland
orifices, the spinose posterior tibie, the shape of the male
hypopygium which conceals the claspers, and the absence or
concealment of the mesal plates of the female hypopygium are
unique.
The affinities are clearly with Tollius.
19.

Stachyocnemus

apicalis Dallas.

Alydus apicalis Dallas (1852) 479!.
Stachyocnemus apicalis Stal (1870) 215; Uhler (1872) 4022,
13254; Heidemann (1902) 81°; Snow (1906a)®, (1906b)7;
Smith (1910)°; Bueno (1913a)!°; Barber (1914)".

(1876) 2943,
Van Duzee

(1877b)
(1909)8;

Description—Body covered with short stiff black setae and more or
less gray pubescence.
For color, see varieties below.
Antennz with
first segment widened to tip, second and third slender, subequal; fourth
longer and thicker than others.
Pronotum with posterior margin bearing a mesal tooth. Hemelytra
variable in length, usually slightly surpassing apex of abdomen. Anterior
and intermediate femora and tibize slender and unarmed; posterior
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femora thickened, attaining apex of abdomen and armed beneath with
two rows of acute teeth; posterior tibiae armed with two rows of strong
spines, those of inner row ionger than the others.
sive (.5-8.X 2-2-9 maim:

Taking the two varieties together, the species is known from
Florida! 2-3-8"1!,. North Carolina, Dzistrict of Columbia’, New
Jersey’, New York, Indiana*, Colorado*’-*, Dakota?, Montana‘,
Texas?-3-§, Arizona’, New Mexico! and California’.
In the east,
according to Mr. Barber, it is ‘‘well established, but rarely

taken by collectors, possibly because they do not know just
where to look for it—in sandy spots.”’
Two varieties are found in the United States, so different
in appearance that they may possibly prove to be distinct
species.
They may be separated as follows:
a.

Juga projecting cephalo-laterad from tylus so that head appears to be
three-pointed; body with little or no gray pubescence, general color
black, marked with dark ferrugineous; head strongly depressed; caudoMesa LOOM Of PLOMOuUMMAIMLIe srs eee
ee ne
ere
eee var. apicalis
aa. Juga scarcely projecting, indistinct as seen from above; body covered
with fine grey pubescence; general color gray-flavescent; head not
depressed; caudo-mesal tooth of pronotum prominent.....- var. cinerous

The typical variety (apicalis, Fig’s 18, 13a) is piceous black,
slightly marked with dark reddish brown.
It is eastern in distribution, ranging from Florida, the type locality, to New York.
Specimens from Florida, New Jersey and New York have
been examined.
Stachyocnemus apicalis var. cinereus n. var. (Fig’s 14, 14a)
does not answer Dallas’ description of the species in any particular.
It is flavescent in color, covered with dense fine white pubescence,
marked above with a large fuscous triangle on the pronotum.
The femora and venter are mottled, yellow and brown with
numerous small dots.
Holotype: male from Fort Collins, Colorado.
Allotype: from Gunnison, Colorado.
Paratypes:

male from LaSalle, Colorado;

female from Fort

Collins, Colorado. All in the Ball collection.
In addition to the type material the writer has examined a
considerable number of specimens of the latter variety from
Colorado;
Hessville, Indiana; and Helena, Montana, in the
Gerhard collection, and one from the Huachuca Mountains of

Arizona from Mr. Barber.
The types were taken at comparatively low altitudes in Colorado (5000 to 7000 feet) and were
found running about the surface of the ground.
Dates of
capture include June, July, August, and September.
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THE ALIMENTARY CANAL OF THE LARVA OF
ALTICA BIMARGINATA SAY (Coleoptera).*
By WILLIAM CoLtcorD Woops.
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gross anatomy.
histological structure of the alimentary canal.
Malpighian vessels.
salivary glands.

GROSS

ANATOMY

OF THE

LARVAL

CANAL.

In the alimentary canal of the alder flea-beetle, Altica
bimarginata Say, (Chrysomelida) as in insects generally, three
primary divisions of the digestive tract are at once evident;
the fore-intestine (stomodaeum), the mid-intestine (mesenteron
or ventriculus), and the hind-intestine (proctodaeum).
In this
larva, the comparatively short alimentary canal, which is a
nearly straight tube with few convolutions, 1s somewhat less
than half again as long as the body.
The writer has already
published a figure showing the general structure (Woods
POLGe ict 1):
The alder flea-beetle is entirely a plant feeder, living usually
on

the leaves

of the

alder

(Alnus

incana

Moench),

or more

rarely on the willow (Salix spp.), or the balsam poplar (Populus
balsanufera L.). Among adult insects the carnivorous species
as a rule have rather short, straight intestines, whereas the
phytophagous species tend to have longer and more convoluted
digestive tracts.
The larva of the alder flea-beetle does not
really form an exception to this generalization, although at first
sight 1t may appear to; for the alimentary canal, though short,
is of considerable diameter throughout, so that what it may
lack in length is made up in volume.
Gastric coeca such as
are developed in the Acrididze or in Corydalis are entirely
wanting.
The fore-intestine 1s short, extending back only as far as the
beginning of the second thoracic segment.
Two divisions only
are recognizable in it upon dissection, but histologically four
regions can be distinguished, the first three appearing to constitute a single region macroscopically.
These parts are first
*
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the buccal’cavity, then the pharynx (the limits of which are determined by the attachment of the muscles which run from
the alimentary canal to the body wall), and third, a short,
narrow, muscular oesophagus which extends as far as the
prothorax, where it gradually broadens out into a thin-walled
distensible crop, the fourth division, the diameter of which is
half as great as that of the mesenteron.
A constriction, as well
as a conspicuous difference in the thicknessof the walls, marks
externally the separation between the fore-intestine and the
mid-intestine.
The mid-intestine composes by far the largest part of the
digestive tract of this species.
The ventriculus runs through
the body as a straight tube of nearly uniform diameter, from
a point near the beginning of the mesothorax to the end of the
fourth abdominal segment, where a slight constriction is apparent; from here on it is somewhat convoluted and of less diameter,

extending nearly or quite to the end of the seventh abdominal
segment.
Correlated with this macroscopic division into the
two sections, is a differentiation of the lining epithelium.
The hind-intestine, which is composed of three regions,
begins in the posterior portion of the seventh abdominal segment, where it joins the mid-intestine at a sharp angle.
The
six Malpighian vessels arise at the point of union.
Their
origin and distribution has already been discussed (Woods
1916)...
They are ‘divisible. into two) semies, Wie stse: (1. ey
posterior) consisting of four vessels, and the second (1. eé.,
anterior), of two.
The vessels of the second series arise as

separate evaginations from the intestine at the point where the
mid-intestinal epithelium passes into that of the hind-intestine.
The vessels of the first series unite into a bladder, which opens
directly

(i. e., without

a stalk

or urethra)

into

the

lumen

of

the ileum (first division of the hind-intestine), slhghtly posterior
to the evagination of the tubes of the second series.
After a
greater or less course through the body-cavity, the vessels of
the first series unite intO two pairs, and to each pair is joined
one of the vessels of the second series, so that two common
trunks of three vessels each are formed.
‘These trunks pass
into the wall of the colon (second division), where they end
blindly in irregular ramifications.
|
At the junction of the mid-intestine with the hind-intestine,

there is a sharp turn in the alimentary canal, so that, between
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the mesenteron which runs caudad and the ileum which runs
cephalad, is formed a U-shaped bend, on the inner side of which
the bladder opens.
Having bent forward, the hind intestine
extends as far cephalad as the posterior edge of the fifth
abdominal segment, where it turns back on itself: this bend
marks externally the separation between the ileum and colon.
The colon, which is nearly straight, runs caudad as far as the
anterior edge of the ninth abdominal segment, ventrad of the
The colon passes directly into the rectum (third
ileum.
The anal opening
division), which is only one segment long.
is in the center of the anal proleg, and is shaped like an inverted
Y.
Macroscopically no difference is apparent between the
ileum and the colon.
The colon is smaller than the second
division of the ventriculus; anteriorly, the colon is of the same
diameter as the ileum, but it gradually increases in size posterThe rectum is surrounded by powerful circular muscles,
1orly.
which show up clearly in a dissected specimen, and clearly
differentiate it from the rest of the alimentary canal.
The structure of the different regions of the alimentary
canal is discussed in the remainder of this paper.
The parts
are considered in order, beginning at the anterior end.

PD

trh

HiSTOLOCICAL STRUCTURE
ALIMENTARY CANAL.
THE

THE

FORE

MOUTH-PARTS

OF THE’

INTESTINE.
AND

THEIR

MUSCLES.

Mouth paris.
The mouth parts of the larva of the alder
flea beetle consist of the typical biting pieces; a labrum, two
mandibles, two maxille, and alabium.

The writer has already

published figures of these structures (Woods 1917, Fig. 19).
Cutacular invaginations.
There are four cuticular invaginations in the head of this larva, one unpaired and three paired,
which serve for the attachment of muscles.
The unpaired
cuticular invagination extends along the mid-dorsal line of
the head from the caudal margin of the epicranium as far
cephalad as the clypeus.
Both primary and secondary cuticule
are equally involved.
The paired invaginations arise from the
labrum, the mandibles and the maxille.
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The first 1s a very slight cuticular invagination on each side of
the labrum.
Both cuticular layers take part in its formation.
The mandibular tendon is a long chitinous invagination extending caudo-mesad from the posterior edge of the inner face of the
mandible.
It is formed almost entirely of the secondary
cuticula.
The maxillary tendon arises at the end of the chitinized portion of the stipes, and extends mesad in a curved line, so
as toforma semi-circle.
Both layers of chitin contribute equally
to its formation.
Muscles.
‘Two sets of muscle fibres are connected with the
labrum.
<A large muscle fibre runs on each side from the labral
invagination to the median dorsal invagination.
Their contraction closes the labrum firmly against the mandibles.
The
second set consists of five or six fibres which run between the
labral invaginations.
Their contraction tends to pucker the
labrum.
There does not seem to be a set of fibres to open the
labrum.
All of these muscles are cephalad of the oral invagination, and of the supra-cesophageal ganglion.
The muscles connected with the mandibles occupy the
greater part of the head cavity. There are two principal sets.
Both are attached to the mandibular tendon;

the flexor muscles

extend to the median dorsal invagination, or to the body wall
entad of the tendon, while the retractor muscles extend to the
cuticula ectad of the tendon.
The most cephalic fibres are
anterior

to the labral

muscles,

while

others

extend

caudad

as

far as the cesophageal connectives.
There is also a third set of
mandibular muscles which are but slightly developed.
They
are inserted at one end on the cuticula of the outer face of the
mandible, and at the other on the cuticula of the body wall at
the base of the mandibles.
Their contraction would serve to
close the mandibles very tightly.
The maxillary muscles arise on the maxillary tendon and
extend to the gula. There are about twenty fibres connected
with each maxilla.
The

labial

muscles

arise

distal end of the mentum,

cuticula

at the

and are inserted on the gula.

on

the

thickened

There

are about five fibres on each side of the labium.

Attachment.
The muscles are attached through the hypodermis to the secondary cuticula (or through the epithelium to
the secondary intima) both here and elsewhere in the body.
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The hypodermal cells through which the attachments are made

become

muscles.

fibrillar,

and

(See figure

their

1, A).

fibrils interlace

with

those

of the

In some sections of just molted

larve, these tendons are quite long, but usually the cells are not
drawn out at all. (See figure 1, B). The basement membrane
of the hypodermis or epithelium appears to be continuous with
the sarcolemma of the muscles.
DE

BUECCAT

ACAWVITY:

As is to be expected, longitudinal sections show clearly that
the cuticula of the body wall is directly continuous with the
intima of the fore-intestine, the hypodermis with the epithelium,
and the basement membrane of one with the basement membrane of the other. The primary cuticula is of about the same
thickness as the primary intima, but it becomes deeply pigmented and beset with many cuticular nodules as soon as it is
outside of the oral invagination. The secondary cuticula is also
of about the same width as the secondary intima, and both
stain pink with eosin. The intima of the buccal cavity is armed
with small backward directed spines.
The epithelial cells are considerably larger than those of the
hypodermis, but the transition is gradual and there is no
abrupt change of type, the cells first becoming higher than the
flat hypodermis, and then gradually broadening out into the
cuboidal form characteristic of the pharyngeal and oesophageal
epithelium.

THE PHARYNX
In this species, the limits of the pharynx can be determined
only by the attachment of the muscle fibres which run to the
body wall.
Dorsally there are two sets of these, one of four
fibres running perpendicularly, and the other of three extending
at an angle, to the body wall. Ventrally there is a single set
which consists of two large fibres running nearly vertically to
the body wall. These muscles are all paired. They are attached
to the intima in the usual way, and their sarcolemmata appear
continuous with the basement membrane.
The oral invagination is shown in figure 2. The location of
the pharyngeal muscles is shown in figure3.
The histological features of the pharynx and cesoy yhagus are.
identical as regards the type of intima and epithelium, which
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are discussed under the latter region.
In the pharynx the
epithelium is simple and is not thrown into the folds so characteristic of the cesophagus, and this character helps to distinguish
between the two regions.
THE

GSOPHAGUS.

Intima.
In this region the intima, which is comparatively
well developed, appears, in cross sections, to be thrown into a
series of strong longitudinal folds, usually six in number.
The
primary intima is well developed; the secondary intima is

thicker, and stains with eosin.
The primary intima bears
sharp backward directed spines. The apparent teeth which the
folds make almost close the lumen at the anterior end, but
become weaker and weaker posteriorly.
Epithelium.
The epithelium of the cesophagus is composed
of large cuboidal cells; the cell divisions are not always clear,
but this is doubtless due to the fixative, and does not represent
any tendency toward a syncytium.
There is a great variation
in the size of the cells. The cytoplasm, which stains a violetpink with eosin, appears almost homogeneous;
it is nongranular and non-vacuolar. The nuclei are round-oval both in
cross and longitudinal sections; they are comparatively small,
and are densely filled with coarse deep-staining chromatin
eranules.
There is no indication of salivary cells in the oesophagus as
were reported for Hydrophilus by Plateau (1874), and have
since been recorded for several other insects:
Just after a molt, and throughout each instar, the epithelial
cells lie close against the intima, and the above description has
reference to such a condition.
But several days before the
insect is ready to cast its skin, a very characteristic premolting
condition develops.
The cells, which seem to be glandular in
their nature, appear to secrete a fluid beneath the intima.
They become fibrillar entad, and the spaces between the narrow
cytoplasmic strands are probably filled with a secretion.
As
this process continues, in a characteristic section, the epithelium

seems separated from the intima by a fibrillar vacuolar portion,
which stains light blue with Delafield’s haematoxylin. Toward
the end of each instar the fibrillar portion constitutes the bulk of
the apparent teeth which the folds of the intima make, and the
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epithelium does not pass out into these projec
tions at all, as-it

does earlier in the instar.
At all times, the true cytoplasmic
area of the cells is sharply marked off from the
fibrillar portion.
This fluid doubtless functions in connection with the
molting

of the intima of the fore-intestine,

for this is of course

shed at

each molt, with the rest of the chitinous structures
derived from
the ectoderm.
The epithelium in the newly hatched larva, and after
each of
the two molts, lies directly against the intima.
This fibrillar
secretion is developed in all three of the larval instars
. Eventu-

ally it also extends out more

or less into the undifferentiated

hypodermis of the body wall, with which the epithe
lium is continuous, but this premolting condition is always
apparent in the
alimentary canal before any of the hypodermal cells
are affected.
In the full grown larva, this area is apparent at
least three or
four days before it ceases feeding. The new intima
appears on
the last day before the larva enters the ground,
and the secondary intima becomes apparent on the fourth day
of prepupal life.
The cesophagus is shown in cross-section in figure
4; a few
epithelial cells, in the typical state, in figure 5;
a few epithelial
cells in the premolt condition, in figure 6; and
a few epithelial
cells after the new

intima has been formed,

in figure 7.

Basement membrane.
A structureless limiting membrane is
clearly distinguishable
‘in all of the sections which were examined.
Neither here nor elsewhere in the canal has
the writer

found

nuclei in the basement

membrane,

and he believes that

it is formed by the hypodermal cells themselves,
and is not of
connective tissue.
Longitudinal muscles.
From twenty to twenty-five longitudinal muscle fibres occur inside of the circul
ar muscle layer.
They are inserted proximally on the intima at
the very beginning of the pharynx; they continue not only
throughout the

fore-intestine,

but through the mid-intestine,

and a part of the

hind-intestine; distally they are inserted on
the intima at the
end of the ileum.
In a general way, the arrangement of these
muscles is like that. described by Balbiani (1890)
for Cryptops.
Circular muscles.
The circular muscles are strongly developed. There is but a single layer of them. The
most cephalic
muscle is inserted on the intima at the very begin
ning of the
pharynx, but they are lodged in a connective tissue
envelope
which is continuous throughout the whole alime
ntary canal as
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far as the rectum, and forms a complete membranous cylinder
around the digestive tube. As is the case with all of the muscles
of the alimentary canal of this insect (and probably of all
others), they are clearly striated.
THE

CROP.

Transition. The transition from the cesophagus to the crop
is gradual.
The lumen grows gradually wider, the epithelium
becomes

thinner

and

more

stretched,

and

the

chitinous folds

become less and less pronounced as one traces the cesophagus
posteriorly.
Intuma.
The intima is very much thinner than in the
cesophagus, and while it is thrown into many minute wavy
folds, the six large primary folds have disappeared entirely.
Both primary and secondary intima may be recognized; they
are of the same nature as the corresponding structuresin the
cesophagus, but are much more delicate.
Epithelium.
In both cross and longitudinal sections, the
cells appear as if they were stretched; their bases are long, and
their altitude low, so that instead of being cuboidal, they
present the aspect of long, narrow rectangles.
The oval,
granular nuclei stain quite deeply, but are not as chromatic as
those in the pharyngeo-cesophageal epithelium. The cytoplasm
is homogeneous, non-granular and non-vacuolar.
As in the rest of the fore-intestine, a fibrillar area is developed between the epithelium and the intima previous to each
molt.
It is much less extensive than in the pharynx and
cesophagus, probably because the thin, little folded intima
is shed much more easily than the thick, strongly folded intima
which lines the other regions.
A cross-section through the crop is illustrated in figure 8. .
Basement membrane.
A well developed basement membrane
is present.
Longitudinal muscles.
The longitudinal muscles are represented by isolated striated fibres, which continue anteriorly
into the pharyngeo-cesophageal region, and posteriorly into
the ventriculus.
Circular muscles.
The circular muscles are much stronger
than the longitudinal fibres. They appear to be continuous
with the muscles of the cesophagus anteriorly and with those
of the ventriculus posteriorly, since they all lie in the samé con-

nective tissue sheath.
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VALVE.

In typical cases among insects, such as Preris or Simulium,
the cesophageal valveisa large fold of the fore-intestine, which projects down into the mid-intestine, almost closing the aperture between them.
The function assigned to it is that of preventing
the regurgitation of food, due to the peristaltic movements of
the intestine.
In Altica bimarginata there is a fold of the fore-intestine
which projects slightly down into the mid-intestine, and marks
the point of transition between these two regions. It 1s by no
means large enough to close the lumen and can be of but little
if any use as a means of preventing the repassing of food into
the

fore-intestine.

However,

there

is a

strong

constriction

between the crop and the ventriculus, and the opening between
the two is much less than the diameter of the alimentary canal
at this point, so an oesophageal valve is little needed, and this
fold is probably all that is necessary.
In its structure the
oesophageal valve is much like the rest of the crop. Intima,
epithelium and basement membrane are clearly distinguishable.
The primary intima becomes very thin, but distinction between
primary and secondary intima continues to the end. This condition is very similar to that described by* Poyarkoff (1910) in
the elm leaf beetle.
The cesophageal valve of Altica bimarginata 1s shown in
figure 9.
THE

TRANSITION

BETWEEN

THE

FORE-INTESTINE

AND

THE

MID-INTESTINE.

Intima.
The intima disappears at the end of the foreintestine.
Striated border. A striated border is developed on the inner
face of the cells in place of an intima throughout the midintestine.
Epithelium. There is a well marked transition between the
type of epithelium characteristic of the fore-intestine and that
characteristic of the mid-intestine,

even though there is no sud-

den change. The cells of the fore-intestine at the posterior face
of the cesophageal valve become first cuboidal, and then nar-
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rower and more elongate, passing almost imperceptibly into the
type characteristic of the mid-intestine.
The transition area is shown in figure 9.
Basement membrane. The basement membrane is continuous
from the crop to the ventriculus.
Imaginal ring. There is no clearly defined imaginal ring.
The cells on the extreme posterior face of the cesophageal valve
are very small and close together, and probably constitute
the imaginal ring of the fore-intestine.
This is very comparable to the conditions described by Poyarkoff (1909, 1910) in
the elm leaf beetle, where the imaginal mid-intestine is derived
from the cells of the posterior face of the larval oesophageal
valve, although these cells are not sharply separated off as a
distinct imaginal ring in the larva.
The cells are never crowded
together in A/tica so as to form an apparently several layered
imaginal ring, as in the case in Cybister (Deegener 1904), where
the ring hes above the cesophageal valve.
Longitudinal muscles.
The longitudinal muscle fibres are
continuous from the fore-intestine into the mid-intestine.
With
respect to the connective tissue sheath in which the circular
‘muscles lie, they are internal in the fore-intestine, but at the
point of junction between the crop and the ventriculus, each
fibre divides into two or three smaller ones which penetrate
this sheath, so that the longitudinal muscles le outermost
in the mid-intestine.
There are about twenty of these fibres
in the fore-intestine, and about forty at the anterior end of the
mid-intestine.
The passage of these muscles from the crop to the ventriculus
is shown in figure LO.
Circular muscles.
The circular muscles of the fore-intestine
and the mid-intestine appear to be continuous, since they both
lie in the same connective tissue tube around the intestine, but
doubtless: here, as in all insects in which the conditions have

been studied, embryologically they have very different origins,
and are not homologous.
The muscles immediately at the
junction form a strong sphincter.
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THE

THE

FIRST

2038

MID-INTESTINE.

DIVISION

OF

THE

VENTRICULUS.

Striated border.
The epithelium of the mid-intestine never
supports an intima in insects, but instead is clothed with a
striated border, which is very characteristic of this region.
This striated border is usually considered as a vestige of a
formerly ciliated condition.
In this species, the striated border
is always conspicuous and well developed.
The strizw are close
together, and are not always sharply separated from the
cytoplasm interiorly.
Epithelium.
The epithelium is of the columnar type, and
the cells are very clearly defined.
They vary greatly in size
and shape; they may be almost cuboidal, or more than twice
as high as wide, probably depending upon their physiological
condition.
In general, the more anterior cells are the higher.
The nuclei are large, median, and almost round; they are quite
densely filled with coarse chromatin granules, and there are
from one to three larger granules, probably nucleoli.
The
cytoplasm is non-granular, but is usually more or less vacuolar.
The secretion is merocrine.
In the resting state the cytoplasm becomes charged with vacuoles, which pass to the outer
margin of the cell, beneath the striated border, where they
merge into larger drops.
At the time of the secretion these
cytoplasmic balls pass out of the cell through the striated
border, apparently pushing away the strie on either side.
In
the process of being discharged, they remain more or less
attenuated on the inner end, but they become spherical as soon
as they are tree in the lumen of the canal.
They stain with
eosin, and appear homogeneous.
The first division of the mid-intestine is shown in figure 11.
Replacement cells.
During the pupal and prepupal period
of most,

if not all, insects, the epithelium

of the mid-intestine

breaks down completely, and a new epithelium is built up from
little cells or groups of cells, which lie at the base of the ordinary
epithelial cells.
In Altica bimarginata at least, they seem to
remain quiescent during larval life, but begin to proliferate
actively during the prepupal period, in which the old larval
epithelium breaks down, and a new epithelium is developed,
apparently out of these replacement cells.
They are apparent

in sections through larvee which have just hatched from the egg.
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The replacement cells are more or less triangular cells,
which lie at the bases of the functional cells, at irregular
intervals, wedged in between two of the cells.
The nucleus is
large in proportion (it is almost as large as that of the active
cells), and there is. but relatively little cytoplasm, which is
non-granular and non-vacuolar.
The nuclei stain a little more
deeply, and the particles of chromatin are a little coarser
than is the case with the nuclei of the functional cells.
Three
replacement cells are shown in figure 11.
Basement membrane.
A very delicate basement membrane,
on which both the functional and the replacement cells rest,
can be detected in well fixed preparations and is doubtless
present 1n all cases.
Circular

muscles.

Striated

circular

muscle

fibres surround

the mid-intestine, lodged in a continuous sheath of connective
tissue, which forms a complete tube around the canal.
The
fibres are branched,

and often interlace.

Longitudinal muscles.
The longitudinal muscle fibres lie
outside the circular muscle layer.
There are about forty of
these fibres, which branch and interlace to some extent.
THE

SECOND

DIVISION

OF

THE

VENTRICULUS.

Striated border.
The striated border is not well developed
in this region, but is doubtless always at least feebly developed,
even when it is not apparent in sections.
It is not even as
sharply separated from the cytoplasm as in the preceding
region.
Epithelium.
The columnar epithelium is composed of
cells which are comparatively much longer and more slender
than those of the preceeding region.
On the free end the cell
outlines are less even and very irregular, instead of about equal
and straight.
The ‘nuclei are of about the same size, but are
oval rather than round; they are median, or slightly basal
if the secretion be abundant.
The second division of the ventriculus is shown in figure 12.
The secretion takes place in the same manner as before,
but much more actively and abundantly.
It is of quite a
different chemical nature, for the cytoplasmic balls stain a ight
pink with eosin, and are very granular.
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Replacement cells. The replacement cells are of the same
type and arrangement as in the preceding region.
Basement membrane.
The basement membrane is of the
same character as in the preceding region.
Circular muscles.
The condition of the circular muscle
fibres is the same as in the preceding region.
Longitudinal muscles.
The longitudinal muscle fibres are
continuous with those of the preceding region.
They are more
numerous, as the fibres split up more or less at the point of
junction between the two regions.
The musculature of the two regions of the ventriculus is
shown in figure 13.
THE
THE

TRANSITION

HIND

BETWEEN

INTESTINE.
THE

MID-INTESTINE

AND

THE

HIND-INTESTINE.

Striated border.
The striated border stops with the end of
the mid-intestinal epithelium.
It is very faint and feebly
developed, as is characteristic of the whole posterior portion
of the second division of the ventriculus.
Intima.
A chitinous intima originates with the epithelium
of the hind-intestine.
The primary intima is very thin, the
secondary somewhat broader.
Neither layer is stained by
eosin nor by Delafield’s hematoxylin.
Epithelium.
There is a sharp break between the epithelium
of the mid-intestine and that of the hind-intestine.
The
epithelial cells of the mid-intestine do not differ markedly
from the normal as the transition area is approached, save
that the replacement cells become very numerous, and tend
to form small nests or nidi, instead of occurring singly.
At

the extreme end of the mid-intestine, the cells lose their columnar
character, the cell divisions become very indistinct, and the

replacement cells are abundant.
The epithelium of the hindintestine is clearly separated from that of the mid-intestine.
The cells, at first narrow,

become higher and wider, and shortly

merge into an epithelium perfectly typical of the proximal
division of the ileum.
The cytoplasm is vacuolar and very
fibrillar.
The transition area is shown in figure 14.
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Pyloric valve. There is no pyloric valve.
Imaginal ring. The cells at the extreme anterior end of
the hind-intestine are very small, narrow, and pressed closely
together; they probably constitute the imaginal ring of the
hind-intestine, although they never present a several layered
appearance.
This is much the same condition which Poyarkoff
(1910) described for Galerucella.

Basement membrane.

The basement membrane of one region

is continuous with that of the other.
Circular muscles.
‘The connective
the

circular

muscle

fibres

tissue

sheet, 1n which

lie, is continuous

from

the

mid-

intestine into the hind-intestine, so that the circular muscles
of the two regions appear to be homologous and continuous
but doubtless embryological researches would show that, as.
is the case with insects generally, they have entirely different
origins.
There is a sphincter at the point of junction.
Longitudinal muscles.
The longitudinal muscle fibres are
continuous from the mid-intestine into the hind-intestine.
As the transition area is neared, the numerous longitudinal
muscles of the mid-intestine (fifty or sixty in number) come
together so as to form eighteen or twenty larger fibres, which
again penetrate through the connective tissue sheath of the
circular muscles, so as to lie outside of them, as is the case in
the fore-intestine.
This condition is illustrated in figure 15.
THE

EVAGINATION

OF

THE

SECOND

SERIES

OF

MALPIGHIAN

VESSELS:

(It seems illogical to speak of the more anterior set of Malpighian
the second series, but the writer prefers this usage. because he believes
close association of this series with the mid-intestinal epithelium is
secondary, and that the opening of the bladder formed by the vessels of
series represents more nearly the primitive insertion of the tubes).

tubes as
that the
entirely
the first

The two Malpighian vessels of the second series arise at the
extreme posterior end of the ventriculus, appearing abruptly,
before there is any change in the mid-intestinal epithelum.
Their cells‘are, however, very distinct from the ventricular
epithelium.
They are lined by a very faint striated border.
The lumen of the vessels is continuous with that of the intestine.
The two vessels arise very close together.
As soon as they
penetrate the connective tissue layer in which the muscles are
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imbedded, it continues around them as a nucleated peritoneum.
Their basement membrane is continuous with that of the
alimentary epithelium.
The evagination of these vessels is shown in figure 16
Their structure and relations make it perfectly clear that
any connection which they have with the mid-intestine is
entirely secondary.
Although there may be two or three
cells of the mesenteron which lie between them and the hindintestine, their complete fusion distally with the vessels of the
first series, makes it clear that they are appendages of the hindintestine; and their present point of origin from the ventriculus
is due to secondary migration.
THE

PROXIMAL

PORTION

OF

THE

ILEUM.

Proximal and distal ileum.
The first division of the hindintestine, the ileum, may be divided histologically into a
proximal and a distal portion.
The proximal portion extends
from the beginning of the hind-intestine as far as the opening
of the bladder.
The distal region includes all of the ileum
beyond this point.
The proximal ileum corresponds to the first region of the
hind-intestine, and the distal ileum to the second region, as
Poyarkoff (1910) considered them in Galerucella.
Intima.
The primary intima is very thin, but the secondary
intima is fairly thick.
Neither layer 1is stained with eosin nor
Delafield’s haematoxylin, but the primary layer contains brown
pigment.
Epithelium.
The epithelium is composed of wide, flat
cells, very much smaller than those of the distal region, as are
also the round chromatic nuclei, full of densely- packed .coarse
granules.
The cytoplasm is homogeneous, and usually nonvacular.
The epithelium is thrown into small, Wavy, pointed
folds.
Basement membrane.
The basement
membrane
is well
developed.
Longitudinal muscles.
There are about twenty longitudinal
muscle

fibres,

which

lie

in

a

continuous

connective

tissue

sheath.
Anteriorly they are continuous with the muscles
of the ventriculus, and posteriorly they are inserted on the
intima at the end of the distal portion of the ileum.
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are

well

developed and lie in the connective tissue sheath outside that
of the longitudinal fibres, this sheath being continuous with
that of ‘the mid-intestine.
There are thus in the ileum two
connective tissue sheaths around the canal outside the basement

membrane

of the epithelium.

FORMATION

AND

ATTACHMENT

OF

THE

BLADDER.

"The four Malpighian vessels (those of the first series) whose
fusion at their proximal ends is to form the bladder, run closely
parallel to one another between the ventriculus and the ileum,
for some little distance before they unite.
At the point of
fusion there is at first no change in the character of the cells,
and an ovoid swelling is formed without any interruption of the
separate lumen of each tube. The two outer vessels (1. e., the
two nearest

the ileum)

unite first, and their combined

lumen is

lined with very small epithelial cells, with a faint striated
border.
The other two vessels are arranged at right angles
to them,

with

their lumina

still distinct,

and their cells of the

usual size. Here as elsewhere the whole enlargement is invested
with a basement membrane and a nucleated peritoneum distinct from the former.
The cells of the two inner vessels
become smaller abruptly, and in a few sections of six micra
each, an uniform bladder results, with

a common

lumen

(made

up of the fused lumina of the four vessels) lined by a single layer
of epithelial cells. The striated border, faint everywhere in the
fusing vessels, has now disappeared and is replaced by a thin
intima.
In some cases the epithelium seems to consist of more
than a single layer, but this is only apparent, not real, and is
due to folding.
The cell divisions are never clearly distinct.
The nuclei of the bladder cells are of the same essential structure
throughout, although they vary greatly in size, according to
the size of the cells. They are round in the larger cells, and
ovoid or oval in the smaller.
They are densely chromatic and
stain intensely; the chromatin is in the form of coarse granules
with a few larger periferal granules in each nucleus.
As the bladder approaches the ventriculo-iliac bend, the
circular muscles of the intestine grow out and surround it, and
the lumen of the bladder soon opens directly into that of the
proximal portion of the ileum.
The intima of the bladder,
both primary and secondary, is directly continuous with that of
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the ileum and, like the latter, it does not stain either with eosin
or Delafield’s hematoxylin; the intima in the bladder is somewhat thinner, and the primary intima is not pigmented.
The

epithelium of the two portions is continuous; the cells of the
ileum are more elongate than those of the bladder, but the
nuclei are of about the same size. The basement membrane is
continuous.
The peritoneum, which ends when the circular
muscles grow out and surround the bladder, is continuous with
the connective tissue sheath in which they are lodged.
There is no suggestion of an urethra, or stalk, leading from
the bladder to the intestine, such as is often present, except
that two of the undulatory folds of the iliac epithelium are
larger where the bladder empties, and make a sort of passageway between the two lumina.
Since such a stalk is present at
least in A. nemorum (Schindler 1878; p. 631), this may represent
the first step in the development of one.
The fusion of the four vessels is shown in figure 17; the
fusion of the lumina of the two outer vessels, in figure

18;

the

complete bladder, in figure 19; and the junction of the bladder
and ileum, in figure 20.
THE

DISTAL

PORTION

OF

THE

ILEUM.

Transition.
As soon as the bladder has emptied
canal, the intima is gradually reduced in thickness,

into the
and the

epithelial

and

cells become

thicker,

with

the

folds

larger

less

acute; the nuclei also become larger, and the cytoplasm tends
to become differentiated into two regions, as is explained below.
This transition is gradual, not abrupt. All of the layers of the
proximal portion of the ileum are continuous with those of the
distal.
Intima.
The intima is divided into a primary and a sec‘ ondary intima, but the latter is much thinner than in the
proximal portion.
It becomes progressively narrower throughout this region.
,
Epithelium.
The epithelium is composed of large, irregularly cuboidal cells, whose boundaries are frequently so indistinct that they form an apparent syncytium.
In most cases
there are two areas of cytoplasm clearly distinguishable: an
inner (toward the basement membrane) layer, denser and darker,
staining violet-pink with eosin, and an outer, more or less

—
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are of about

equal

(which is doubtless related to the absorp-

tion of food, since such a differentiation is not apparent unless
there is food in the intestine) is most prominent proximally, but
becomes less and less distinct, although it is still plainly discernible through the whole course of the ileum.
The nuclei,
which are quite large, may be either round or oval; they are
densely chromatic, especially around the perifery and in the
center. The chromatin 1s present in the form of coarse granules.
In some sections the epithelium appears only slightly, if at
all, folded, but usually it is conspicuously and strongly thrown
into tooth-like projections, typically six in number.
The distal portion of the ileum is shown 1n figure 21.
Basement membrane.
The basement membrane is thin, but
clearly distinguishable.
Longitudinal muscles.
The longitudinal muscle fibres are
continuous anteriorly with those of the proximal portion of the
ileum, and are inserted posteriorly on the intima at the extreme
end of this region.
The longitudinal muscles are continuous nearly the whole length of the alimentary canal; they arise at the
extreme anterior end of the pharynx and lie inside of the circular
muscle sheath in the fore-intestine;
they pass outside this
sheath,

and are external in the mid-intestine;

they pass inside

again at the beginning of the hind-intestine, so that they are
internal, and are finally inserted on intima at the posterior end
of the ileum.
Circular muscles.
The striated circular muscle fibres are
well developed. They lie in a connective tissue sheath continuous anteriorly with that of the proximal portion of the ileum,
and posteriorly with that of the colon.

THE

COLON.

Transition.
The epithelium changes gradually in type
between this region and the preceding.
The intima, basement
membrane,

and

circular

longitudinal muscles
on the intima at the
larger longitudinal
appears, inserted on

muscles

are

also

continuous.

The

of the ileum disappear, as they are inserted
end of the ileum, and a new layer of much
muscle fibres, external and not internal,
the intima at the beginning of this region.
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it was in the

ileum; like the latter, it is differentiated into a primary and a
secondary intima, the former being very thin.
Epithelium.
At the point of union between the colon and
the ileum, the epithelial cells of one region closely resemble
those of the other.
The intestine bends again caudad at the
junction, and a section through this region shows at one side
typical ileum cells and at the other typical colon cells, while
between them are transition cells which might be assigned
to either region.
The cells of the ileum nearly always show a
differentiation into two areas of cytoplasm, while the cytoplasm
of the colon cells is only rarely so differentiated, this differentiation usually disappearing in the intervening transitional
cells.
There is at this point no difference in the size of the
cells.
As one

traces

the course

of the colon

toward

the rectum,

the cells of the epithelium become flatter and flatter, this
tendency beginning with the association of the Malpighian
vessels with the wall of the canal.
Typically, the epithelium
of the colon is only about one-half as high as that of the ileum,
though the cells are nearly if not quite as wide.
The cytoplasm
is usually of the same structure throughout, resembling the
inner layer of the ileum, but rarely it is feebly differentiated
into two layers as is the case in the ileum.
The nuclei are of about the same size and shape as in the
preceding region, but the chromatin granules are shghtly larger.
Here, too, the cell divisions are obscure, probably in part at
least due to the fixation.
The epithelium may be unfolded, or
may be thrown into six or more prominent tooth-like folds,
which project into the lumen.
A typical cross-section through the colon is shown in
figure 25.
Basement membrane.
The basement membrane is always
clearly defined.
Circular muscles.
The layer of circular muscles, which is
continuous with that of the ileum, is strongly developed in
the anterior portion of the colon, but the fibres become weaker
and weaker

as one

traces

disappear completely

them

caudad,

although

until the end of this region.

posterior muscle is inserted on the intima

they do not

The

most

of the colon, on an
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the colon and rectum.

Like

the other circular muscle fibres, they lie in a connective tissue
sheath.
This sheath forms a continuous tube around the
alimentary canal from the anterior end of the pharynx through
the posterior end of the colon.
Longitudinal muscles.
New and very strong longitudinal
muscle fibres appear with the colon.
They lie outside the
circular muscles, not inside like the longitudinal muscles of the
ileum.
They begin at the point where sections through the
ileo-colonic bend first show signs of the approaching constriction and separation.
At their origin, they are inserted
on the intima of this region.
There are six of these longitudinal
muscle fibres, arranged quite regularly in a typical cross section.
Three of these muscles appear on the outer (left) side as soon
as there is any sign of the constriction referred to above, and
three are developed on the inner (right) as soon as the colon and
ileum have separated.
These muscles grow gradually smaller
and are inserted on the intima slightly anterior to the end of
the colon.
Peritoneum and Malpighian vessels.
The distal ends of the
Malpighian vessels are closely associated with the walls of the
colon.
The fusion of the Malpighian vessels into two common
trunks at the end of their ‘‘coelomic’’ course has been pointed
out already (page 298).
Each trunk applies itself closely to
the wall of the colon, one dorsally and one ventrally, each lying
between two of the longitudinal fibres; they join the canal as
soon as these fibres have been developed.
As soon as the
vessels have become appressed to the wall of the colon, their
peritoneal sheaths grow out and join, so that a continuous
peritoneal coat is formed, which completely surrounds the
colon, and encloses the six muscle fibres and the two Malpighian
trunks.
As soon as this tunic is complete, or even before, each trunk
(which is not larger than an ordinary Malpighian tube) redivides
into three vessels, which almost immediately begin to ‘‘migrate”’
outside the muscle fibres, so as to lie alternately with them.
This ‘‘slipping”’ or ‘ ‘‘migration”’ extends through about twenty
sections of six micra each before it is completed.
The condition
which results characterizes the greater part of the colon, and ina
typical cross-section, one will. find lying outside the ‘circular
muscles, a layer composed of the six longitudinal muscle ‘fibres,
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alternating

with

the

six Malpighian

rounded by a nucleated peritoneum,

vessels,
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the

whole

sur-

which is a double layer,

since it represents the investing sheath of the vessels.
The
two sheets separate at the vessels, one layer passing inside and
the

other

outside

of the

tubes,

of the longitudinal muscles.
Normally the two trunks
one

another

as would

but

both

do not

be expected;

sheets

pass

join the colon

outside

opposite

at least, this is the case

in

every series which the writer has examined.
The ventral
and
position,
normal
the
termed
be
trunk occupies what may
when

it redivides into three vessels, the central vessel remains

in position and each of the two lateral ones migrates around
the

adjacent

muscle

fibre.

The

dorsal

trunk,

however,

does

not enter exactly opposite (i. e., with three muscles intervening), but slightly to one side of the canal (1. e., with but
two muscles intervening).
Therefore when it redivides, it is
the innermost vessel which remains in place; the outermost
~ not only must slip outside the adjacent muscle fibre, but must
also pass the next one beyond, so that in its migration it slips
outside of two muscles before it is in position; the middle vessel
slips outside a single fibre, the one originally adjacent to the
outermost vessel, and then it is in place. Thus is brought
about the regular alternation of muscle fibre and Malpighian
vessels, which obtained in every instance which the writer has
observed.
In the anterior part of the colon the cross-sections of the
Malpighian vessels and of the longitudinal muscles are about
But as they pass caudad, the Malpighian
equal in diameter.
vessels gradually increase in size, while the longitudinal muscles
become weaker, and two-thirds caudad the Malpighian tubes
At this point the longitudinal
are twice as large as the muscles.
muscles begin to diminish in size rapidly, and become, very
small, although they persist faintly to the end of the region.
The circular muscles also decrease so markedly in size as to be
almost negligible.
The Malpighian vessels, which have been
almost circular in cross-sections, now become elongated along
the diameter perpendicular to the axis of the canal, and tend
This tendency
to crowd the longitudinal muscles inside.
little distance
a
and
pronounced,
becomes more and more
by a
surrounded
is
intestine
the
colon
before the end of the
the
with
tubes,
Malpighian
of
layer
practically continuous
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small longitudinal muscles intercalated between them.
‘The
vessels do not extend along the wall of the rectum, but terminate
blindly at the extreme posterior end of the colon.
It is very difficult to make out the exact course of the
vessels in the wall of the colon. They seem to extend posteriorly
as six parallel tubes, at first of slight diameter and almost
straight, but as the diameter increases, they become more and
more wavy, with larger and larger folds.
It is this character
which makes the tubes appear so elongate in cross-section.
Toward the end of the colon, these undulatory folds are so large
that those of one series almost touch those of the adjacent
series, and thus they almost completely surround the wall of
the colon.
The vessels seem to branch irregularly, the tubes
terminating blindly and separately in irregular ramifications,
just anterior to the strong circular muscles which appear
abruptly, and mark externally the beginning of the rectum.
The writer has already figured the course of the vessels in
the wall of the colon (Woods, 1916, figure 4); and a series of
cross-sections of the colon showing the different conditions
described above is illustrated in figures 22-27.
REE SRE CMU

Transition.
Vhe transition between the colon and the rectum is the most abrupt in the whole course of the alimentary
canal.
The Malpighian vessels and the peritoneal sheath disappear abruptly, and new circular muscles make their appearance suddenly. The epithelial cells of the colon become flatter
and flatter, and the cell boundaries more and more distinct near
the rectum, but the type changes quite abruptly to the glandular
and eosinophile cells Characrencnt of the rectum.
Intuma.
At first there are only minute wavy folds in tae
intima .and epithelium, but posteriorly these folds become
gradually more and more pronounced, and more and more
tooth-like in appearance, while the lumen becomes smaller and
smaller.
The typical number of these ‘‘teeth”’ is probably six,
but they are far from regular, and there may be from five to
eight. As is to be expected, the primary and secondary intima
are continuous with the primary and secondary cuticula
respectively, of the body wall.
There is no pigment in the
primary cuticula for a considerable distance beyond the rectal
imvagination.
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At the proximal end of the rectum there is a pronounced
outpushing of the intima into the body-cavity; this serves as a

place for the attachment of the circular muscles of the colon,
and the origin of the circular muscles of the rectum.

Epithelium.
The cells of the epithelium are much smaller
than those in the two sections immediately preceding the
rectum, and the cell divisions are much clearer.
the

chitinous

folds

referred

to above,

the

At the bases of

epithelial

cells

are

thin and stretched out, but at the apices they are broadened
out and glandular in appearance.
Because the cells are so thin
at their bases, they might readily be overlooked, and this
probably accounts for the fact that some writers have described
the epithelium as wanting in the case of similar structures.
It
is, of course, evident that where there is an intima there must be

underlying cells to secrete it. The cytoplasm of these
stains deep pink with eosin, and is smooth, non-granular.
nuclei are smaller than

those

of the ileum

and

colon,

and

cells
The
are

not so chromatic.
Posteriorly, the epithelium becomes more
and more glandular in appearance, and these gland-like cells
persist out into the otherwise unmodified hypodermis of the
body-wall, with which this layer is of course continuous.
The epithelial cells elaborate a ‘‘molting-fluid’”’ exactly as
was described in the case of the fore-intestine.
In larve fixed
4c

just after a molt, or at the time of hatching, the cells of the
epithelium lie close against the intima; but they begin to secrete
a fluid very soon, and in a few days there is a fibrillar-vacuolar
area, which stains blue with Delafield’s haematoxylin, separating
the intima and epithelium.
This fibrillar area is always clearly
marked off from the true cytoplasmic cellular portion.
The
presence of this fibrillar portion is characteristic of the rectum,
and.is developed in all of the instars.
The new cuticula is
formed ectad of this area just before each molt.
The new
intima is formed not more than a day before the larva enters
the ground, and the secondary intima becomes apparent on the
fourth day of prepupal life.
The fibrillar area extends out
beyond the proctodeal invagination between the hypodermis
and the cuticula in the body-wall, about to the point where
pigment appears in the primary cuticula, and glandular cells of
a type continuous with those of the rectum do not appear in the
hypodermis beyond this point.
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This fluid secreted doubtless serves as an aid in molting, as
was suggested under the discussion of the oesophagus, for the
intima of the whole hind-intestine, like that of the fore-intestine,

is shed at each molt.
course

of the

This fluid is developed along the whole

fore-intestine,

but

is present

only

in the

last

division of the hind-intestine. This may be due to the fact that
the rest of the hind-intestine is the principal seat of absorption;
the intima is much thinner, and probably slips off more easily.
A cross-section through the rectum is shown in figure 28;
the

rectal

epithelium

after

a molt,

in figure

29;

the

rectal

epithelium with the fibrillar area developing, in figure 30;
the rectal epithelium after the formation of the pupal intima,
in figure 31; and the rectal invagination, in figure 32.
Basement

membrane.

The

basement

membrane,

which

is

clear and well developed throughout this region, is continuous
with that of the body wall.
Circular muscles.
There are three distinct layers of very
strong circular muscles in the rectum, each layer forming a
complete ring around the alimentary canal. They have their
origin on the posterior face of the apodeme-like projection from
the intima at the anterior end of the rectum, and are inserted on

the cuticula around the proctodeal invagination.
originates and is inserted independently.
Longitudinal muscles.
Longitudinal muscles
lacking in the rectum.

3. THE
THE

MALPIGHIAN

GENERAL

COURSE

Each

are

layer

entirely

VESSELS.

OF THE

VESSELS.

From a morphological point of view, the Malpighian vessels

of an insect are ectodermal structures which arise during embryonic life as evaginations of the distal end of the hind-intestine. In
the larva of the alder flea-beetle, they are six in number,

con-

stituting two series of four vessels and two vessels respectively.
The details of their course in the body cavity has already been
pointed out (Woods, 1916), and their relation to the colon 1s
discussed elsewhere in this paper (pages 298-302).
It should be
clearly understood that they do not open into the colon, and
that their only connection with the lumen of the alimentary
canal is at the point of their evagination.
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the distribution
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of the tubes

in the

larva as follows (beginning at the distal end):
Six Malpighian
vessels extend parallel to one another, running cephalad in the
wall of the colon; they unite at the anterior end of this region
to form two common trunks, which, leaving the wall of the
intestine, split up into a single tube, and a common. stem
representing a pair of tubes; the single tube, which is very short
and delicate, runs directly to the ventriculus, where it is inserted
isolated into the wall of the intestine, just at the point where
the mid-intestine

joins the hind-intestine;

each

common

stem

soon splits up into two vessels, which have a long course through
the body-cavity, but eventually all four unite to form a single
common urinary bladder, which empties directly into the ileum,
at a point a little posterior to the insertion of the two shorter
tubes.

.

For convenience in discussing the histological structure of the
tubes, the writer has spoken of that portion of the Malpighian
vessels enclosed in the walls of the colon, as the ‘‘included”’
portion, and the part which lies free in the body cavity as the
“ ‘coelomic’ ”’ portion.
This is of course a very free use of

the term,

for the coelome,

or true body-cavity,

is very

much

reduced in insects, and the apparent body-cavity is in reality
only a greatly enlarged haemocoele, or blood sinus.
THE

HISTOLOGICAL

THE

STRUCTURE OF THE
First SERIES.

‘‘COELOMIC’’

VESSELS

OF

THE

PORTION.

Proximal.
Interiorly, the epithelial cells of the proximal
portion of the Malpighian tubes of the larva are covered by a
wide, lightly staining striated border, composed of many very
fine and closely appressed striz, beneath which is a narrow
band of dense deeply-staining cytoplasm.
The cell cytoplasm,
which stains deep violet-pink with eosin, is very granular, and

presents a more or less fibrillar aspect.

The nucleus, which is

proportionately large, varies in shape from elliptical to circular,
and is typically basal in position.
The chromatin granules are
larger than those of the distal nuclei and are not so densely
compacted.
They occur especially around the perifery.
Vacuoles in these cells indicate a secretory activity, but
the writer has not followed the secretion cycle. From the

St
—
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appear that tiny secretion vacuoles

the nucleus and the basement

membrane,

which then migrate around the nucleus so as to lie between it
and the striated border, where they fuse to form a large secretion

vacuole at the tip, which causes the cell to bulge out, papillalike, into the lumen of the tube.
The epithelial cells have a very delicate but distinct basement membrane, besides a nucleated peritoneal sheath which
completely surrounds the vessels.
There is no indication of a lightly staining fibrillar area
just inside of the basement membrane,

of the distal portion.

as is the case in the cells

|

Distal.
The epithelial cells of the distal region of the
vessels are larger than those of the proximal region and the
striated border is extremely delicate.
The cytoplasm stains
deeply with eosin, usually a little more intensely than in-the
cells of the proximal portion.
There is a narrow area of light
fibrillar cytoplasm (which even under an oil-immersion lens
looks not unlike the striated border) just within the basement
membrane which here too, though delicate, is clearly distinct
from the nucleated peritoneum.
The rest of the cytoplasm
is homogeneous, and stains intensely.
There may be few or
several vacuolated areas in the cells, just interior to the narrow
band of dense cytoplasm, lying just inside the fibrillar area
referred to above.
The nucleoplasm stains a light violet with Delafield’s
haematoxylin,
while the coarse irregularly scattered, but
densely compacted chromatin granules stain deep violet.
One
or two chromatic granules are usually larger than the others.
The oval nuclei are of about the same size as those in the
proximal portion.
Ina typical cross section through one of the vessels
Typical.
of the first series of larval tubes there are four cells, usually
not more than one or two of which will be cut through the
The nuclei are oval, large and central in position.
nuclei.
The chromatin granules are large, rather sparse and mostly
periferal.
The lumen is lined by a very narrow lightly stained stitated
Between this border and the
border of very closely set stria.
basement. membrane, four areas of cytoplasm may be distinguished, the. last two very narrow and the first two of about.
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The first area is composed of more or less reticular

cytoplasm which stains deeply with eosin.
The second area
is made up of lighter staining, homogeneous cytoplasm, surrounding secretion vacuoles.
The third area is a very narrow
band of dense, intensely-stained cytoplasm.
The fourth area
stains lightly, and is fibrillar, seemingly composed of very
fine and closely apposed striations.
Outside of this area is
the very delicate basement membrane and the whole tube is
surrounded bya nucleated peritoneum.
The aspect of the tubes varies greatly according to the fixing
fluid used, and according to the stage of secretion.
The
differences between the proximal and distal portions of the
tubes may be exaggerated in the above account, for they do
not always seem to be so well marked, but in all cases which
the writer has observed, the cells of the two regions present a
different microscopical aspect, and the striated border seems
always to be well developed in one and almost wanting in the
other.
This character agrees with the description of the tubes
of Scaurus (Tenebrionide), by Leger and Hagenmuller (1899),
where the proximal end of the vessels is lined with conspicuous
cia, but no cilia can be detected in the distal end.
All of the cells of the ‘‘coelomic”’ portion agree in that they
undergo cyclic changes, denoting secretory activity.
The
cycle is probably the same in all of the cells. While the writer
has not made a careful study of the process, it seems to be
approximately as follows:
The nuclei of the cells at first lie

nearer the lumen than the basement membrane; vacuoles are
formed between the nucleus and the basement membrane,

which

pass

around

striated border;

the

nucleus

and

lie between

it and

the cell then bulges out, papilla-like,

the

into the

lumen as these small vacuoles fuse into one large one, which
finally discharges its contents into the lumen of the vessel.
THE

COMMON

STEM.

The cells of the common stem formed after the vessels have
fused in pairs, as well as those of the common trunk formed by

the union of the three vessels, do not differ in appearance from
those

of the

distal

region

of the vessels,

as

described

except that the writer has not been able to detect any
of the striated border.

above,

trace
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THE

HISTOLOGICAL

The

cells of the

STRUCTURE OF THE
SECOND SERIES.

second

series
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VESSELS

of tubes’ are

OF. THE

considerably

smaller than those of the first series, and the nuclei, which

are

round or oval, are much smaller.
The nuclei are densely
chromatic; the chromatin granules are of the same color and
size as those in the nuclei of the first series.
The cytoplasm
stains less intensely with eosin and is pinkish rather than
purple-pink.
The lumen is very slight.
There is a distinct
basement membrane and a nucleated peritoneum.
THE

VESSELS

IN THE WALL

OF THE

COLON:

Both cells and nuclei of the vessels in the wall of the colon
are very much smaller even than those of the second series.
The nuclei, which are proportionately large, are round or oval,
and densely chromatic, with small dark-stained chromatin
granules.
The cytoplasm is homogeneous, and is not divided
into areas; 1t stains less intensely with eosin than that of the
free portion of the tubes. The writer has not been able to find
any trace of a striated border lining the lumen. There is a very
delicate but distinct basement membrane, and a nucleated
peritoneum.

4.

THE

SALIVARY.

GLANDS

OF

THE

LARVA.

The salivary glands of insects are not appendages of the alimentary canal, but are independent ectodermal invaginations,
which open secondarily, if at all, into the mouth cavity.
In

the larva of the alder flea-beetle there is a single pair of these
glands, more properly in this case to be called maxillary glands,
which open at the inner base of the maxilla. They are simple
tubular glands, short, lying entirely within the head, usually
extending along the ventral side nearly to the thoracic border,
and then bending up at a sharp angle, running nearly to the
dorsal body wall.
Sections through the invagination of these tubes (see figure

33) show that the chitin of the central duct (which is differentiated into a primary and a secondary layer) is continuous with
the cuticula of the body wall. There is no transition between
the hypodermis and the gland cells, but the glandular epithelium
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alt

is developed abruptly, as soon as the invagination takes place;

it 1s of course continuous with the perfectly unmodified hypodermis just outside.
In cross

and

longitudinal

sections

alike, it is clearly

to be

seen that the glands are composed of a single layer of cells
around a common central duct. This chitinous duct is always
clear in all of the sections which the writer has examined. The
cells are large, and of the cuboidal epithelium type. The nuclei
are proportionately large. round or oval, and densely chromatic;
the chromatin is in the form of fine granules, except for four or
five coarser granules in each nucleus.
The position of the
nuclei is variable, but usually they are median, or nearer the
duct.
The cytoplasm is reticular, and seems to consist of a
fine net-work.
Large vacuoles may appear in the cells, depending on the state of secretory activity.
There is a delicate hmiting membrane outside, which is continuous with the basement membrane of the hypodermis.
The labial glands,

which

constitute

the prominent

salivary

glands, or cephalic silk glands, of the Lepidoptera and Trichoptera, for example, are entirely absent in the larva of the
alder flea-beetle, as in insects of this order generally, both
larve and adults.
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PLATE
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PLATES.

XXVI.

Diagrams to show the attachment of muscles to the cuticula; A, the
normal condition; B, after a molt, showing the tendons.
The oral invagination, longitudinal section.
Fig.
The musculature of the pharynx (longitudinal section).
Fig.
The oesophagus, cross-section.
The oesophageal epithelium, normal condition.
The oesophageal epithelium, premolt condition.
The oesophageal epithelium, after the formation of the new intima.
A portion of the crop, cross-section.
Fig.
The oesophageal valve, and the transition from the fore-intestine to
CANDO
bo
Fig. Co
the mid-intestine (longitudinal section).
The transition in the musculature from the fore-intestine to the mid= =)
intestine.
;
—

Fig.

A portion of the first division of the ventriculus, cross-section.

Fig.

—
Nr

A portion of the second division of the ventriculus, cross-section.
PLATE

5 Us}.
Fig.

The musculature of
first division of
marks the point
The transition from

XXVIII.

the mid-intestine, showing the transition from the
the ventriculus to the second.
(The constriction
of separation between the two divisions).
the mid-intestine to the hind-intestine (longitudinal

section).

The transition in the musculature from the mid-intestine to the hindintestine.
The evagination of the second series of Malpighian vessels.
The first stage in the formation of the bladder; the fusion of the four
Malpighian vessels of the first series.
The second stage in the formation of the bladder; the fusion of the
lumina of the two outer vessels.
The completed bladder.
The entrance of the bladder into the ileum.
PLATE

XXVIII.

The distal portion of the ileum, cross-section.
Cross-section of the colon; association of the Matpighian vessels with its
walls.
The ventral vessel is just coming in contact with the colon;
the two vessels of the first series, with the common stem formed by
their fusion, and the one vessel of the second series, with the common
trunk formed by the fusion of all three, can still be seen.
(A nerve
separates the two vessels of the first series).
The dorsal vessel is
already joined to the colon, and the peritoneal sheath is beginning
to extend out on each side.
Cross-section of the colon; redivision of the trunks.

The ventral vessel-

trunk has just redivided into three vessels; the dorsal vessel-trunk
has already redivided, and the vessels are beginning to migrate
around

the muscle

fibres.

;

Cross-section of colon: the migration of the vessels almost completed.
Cross-section of colon: typical.
Note the alternate arrangement of
Malpighian vessels and longitudinal muscle fibres.
(The upper ‘‘E"'
in this figure should be ‘‘C. M.’’)
Cross-section of colon: the Malpighian vessels are increasing in size
and tending to crowd the longitudinal muscles inside.
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Fig. 27.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

28.
29.
80.
31.

Fig. 32.
Fig. 38.

Cross-section of colon:

X XIX.

the Malpighian vessels have so increased in size

as practically to surround the region; both longitudinal and circular
muscles are much reduced.
Cross-section of the rectum.
<A portion of the rectal epithelium, typical condition.
A portion of the rectal epithelium, in the premolt condition.
A portion of the rectal epithelium, just before a molt, the new intima
forming.
a”
<A cross-section through the rectal invagination.
<A cross-section through the-invagination of the salivary gland.

ABBREVIATIONS*USED
Bi etoe Basement membrane.
BLA.... Bladder.
BUG. Buccalcavity:
Cre. Primary cuticula.
Cea: Secondary cuticula.
CM....Circular muscles
Dae Duct of salivary gland.
leocae Epithelium.
FORE.. Fore-intestine.
lisWena Sed Hypodermis.
HIND.. Hind-intestine.
Jaa aeons Primary intima.
Ese ese Secondary intima.
[Stee New intima, forming.

IN THE

FIGURES.

LM.....Longitudinal muscles.
Mpa. al Muscle.
MID...Mid-intestine.
INES Nerve.
Onna Oesophageal valve.
OWE Oesophagus.
Pee Peritoneum.
REVAG. PharynxPM.....Pharyngeal muscle.
Rees. Imaginal ring.
INCE Ss. Replacement cell.
S.......striated border.
SCw ee Sarcolemma.
Aer SMalpighian tube.
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The Entomological Society of America
Volume XI

A REVISION

DECEMBER,

19:16

OF THE GENUS SCIARA OF THE
MYCETOPHILID
(Diptera)

Number 4

FAMILY

By F. W. Pettey, Cornell University.

In working over the Cornell University collection of specimens of Sciara, family Mycetophilide, thirty-one new species
collected in the United States were discovered.
Consequently
it was thought advisable to revise Dr. Johannsen’s Sciara key,
found in the Maine Agricultural Exp. Sta. Bull.. No. 200,
Pare TY, pp. 117-123...
The work was’ done under Dr.
Johannsen’s direction.
Dr. Johannsen, in his classification of the species of the
genus Sciara, has divided them into two main groups, those
whose wings have setose media and cubitus and those whose
wings have no setz on these veins.
Other scientists, in their
description of new species of Sciara, have frequently overlooked
this important structural character.
In an effort to call more
particular attention to this feature and to avoid the possibility
of neglecting it in the future descriptions, a new genus is proposed for those species having no sete on the media and cubitus.
Since the type species of the genus Sciara, thome L. (Syst. Nat.
Ed. XII, Il. 976.39 (Tipula) 1767), has subsequently been
found to have setose media and cubitus, those species having
this character are left in the genus Sciara.
About half of those species of the male sex under the new
genus have a hypopygium with one or two clusters of setz at
the base on the median ventral line. No males of the genus
Sciara as above restricted exhibit this character. Although this
structure should not be overlooked in the description of a
species, it would be inadvisable to make use of it as a generic
character, since it cannot be designated in females.
319
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The larve of all those species observed, under the genus
Sciara as above restricted, 7. e., those species possessing setose
media and cubitus, have the habit of migrating in a chain-like
line.
None of the observed larve of the Neosciara species
exhibit this feature.
Neosciara new genus.
This genus includes species which would formerly have
been placed under the genus Sciara, but which are now placed
under the above genus because they lack setz on the cubitus
and media.
Face short; palpi 4-jointed, the first very short and ‘not
always differentiated from the second; antenne 2 plus 14
jointed; 3 ocelli, the laterals remote from the eye margin.

Thorax moderately arched.
Legs slender, tarsal claws not
toothed.
Wings microscopically setulose, not hairy; cubitus
and media with no sete.
Type: Sciara coprophila Lintner.
TABLE OF NORTH AMERICAN
AND

SPECIES OF THE REVISED

GENUS

Sciara

OF Neosciara.

a.

Genus SCIARA.
Costa, radius, media except sometimes the petiole, and
cubitus of the wings distinctly though sparsely setose.
*b. Large southern species, 6 mm. or more in length; males undescribed,
cingulata Rubsaamen
bb. Medium or small species.
:
c. Ry, ends noticeably proximad of the fork of M.
*d. Petiole of cubitus one-eighth as long as the basal section of M. (Fig. 219);
clasper (Fig. 00) NEVE is rere aes, yor mene ean ee eee vicina joh.
dd. Petiole of cubitus scant half or more than half as ‘long as the basal
section of M.
e. Clasper with at least one stout apical spine.
f. Clasper with a single stout spine; costa produced two-thirds the
distance from the tip of Rs to Mi (Fig. 220); clasper (Fig. 101);
ONE
ans ed
ee
aeons New NCdin e eeetr gan ue ect e dives Joh.
ff. Clasper (Fig. 1) with several stout apical spines and one more prominent subapical spine; costa produced less than two-thirds the
distance from the tip of Rs to Mi, (Fig. 32)....1. forceps n. sp.
ee. Clasper with no stout apical spines.
f. The perpendicular distance from the crest of the arc of M: to that of
Rg, greater than the perpendicular distance from the tip of R, to
M;, (Fig. 33). Petiole of cubitus longer than the base of M.
Elasper(Rigs:2) . 2...
oer
eter 2. multisetifera n. sp.

* This table is based largely on male characters, only a few well defined species
represented by females alone are included; cingulata is placed under both genera
since it is not certain whether the cubitus and media have sete or not.
By wing
length is meant the distance from the humeral cross vein to the tip of the wing,
measured parallel to the longitudinal axis.
The figures and descriptions of those species not designated as new may be
found in the Maine Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 200, part IV.
All the types and some paratypes of the new species are to be found in the
Cornell

University

collection.

a
Tle
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sdt

ff.
7SS

The perpendicular distance from the crest of the arc of M; to that of
Rs less than the perpendicular distance from the tip of Rg to Mi.
g. Petiole of cubitus less than three-fourths the length of the base
of media; costa produced at least two-thirds the distance between
the tips of Rs and M; (Fig. 34). Clasper (Fig. 3),
. cylindrica n. sp.
gg. Petiole of cubitus more than three-fourths the length of the
base

h.

of media;

costa

not

produced

two-thirds

the

distance

between the tips of Rg and Mi.
Wing wide at base, subcosta
reaching

the costa,

base

exceptionally long and almost
of Rs evanescent; seta or slender

spines at tip of clasper larger than the sete along the inner
margin; tip of Rx, ends proximad of tip of M2 (Fig.35). Clasper
(Fig. 4). (See figures in this paper)...... 4. congregata Joh.
hh.

Wing

normal

at base;

subcosta

normal;

base

of Rg distinct;

setz at apex of clasper not larger than those along its inner
margin; tip of Rs ends slightly distad of tip of Me (Fig. 36).
Claspeng (igo
ye aga. v nme
cre AMS SOF 5. psittacus n. sp.
cc. Rj, ends about opposite or distad of the base of the fork of M; species 2.5 mm
or more in length.
d. Petiole of cubitus over one-half as long as the basal section of M.
e. Ri ends about opposite the forking of M.
(Fig. 221)..... futilis Joh.
ee.
Ry ends distad of the forking of M.
(Pig. 266).......... abdita Joh.
dd.
Petiole of cubitus less than one-fourth as long as the basal section of M.
e. Humeri, pleura in part and hypopygium (Fig. 103) more or less yellow;
AOD ron pmalberes dari...
suck. ss yk e eho lt sk ochrolabis Loew.
ee. Thorax and abdomen black.
f. Clasper with two distinct clusters of stout spines, one apical, the
Geer subapicals (igs LOD). 226i s ie Beats ok ono oe sciophila Loew.
ff. Clasper of different structure.
g. Halteres and coxe yellow.
h. Clasper with a few, about 5 subequal stout spines along the
sVakalsyicaaa Caos
<raaLoeSela(4) PA eae
ce
habilis Joh.
hh. Clasper (Fig. 6) with many, over 12 subequal, rather slender
spines along the inner margin.
Wing (Fig. 37),
6. habilis var.
gg. Knobs of halteres and cox fuscous.
Wing (Fig. 38). Clasper
(CECI aye ae eee lea i” ee ony ee Pan Ae
7. globosa n. sp.
aa. Genus NeosciarA.
Media and cubitus without sete.
b. Large southern species, 6 mm. or more in length; males undescribed.
c. R, ends distad of the base of the fork of M; wings blackish (Fig. 218),
picea Rubsaamen
*
cc. R, ends about opposite the base of the fork of M....cingulata Rttbsaamen
bb. Medium or small species.
c. Ri ends distad, or opposite (not more than one-tenth of wing length proximad) of the base of the fork of M, and base of Rs at or proximad of a
j
point midway between the humeral crossvein and the tip of Ri.
d. Thorax yellowish to rufous, coxee and femora dull yellow.
e. Claspers large, triangular, no terminal stout spine. Petiole of cubitus
less than one-half as long as the basal section of media (Fig. 111),
fulvicauda Felt
ee. Clasper (Fig. 8) c¥lindrical, with one stout apical spine. Petiole
of cubitus more than one-half as long as the basal section of media.
RNA
ae SOONee
eee eR
OR aT Pte. fei
8. falcata n. sp.
dd. Thorax dusky.
e.

f.

Rg ends proximad of the tip of Mo; halteres dark.
Clasper with 2 median lobes (Fig. 109); costa produced

about onehalt wayrtrom tipvot R. to My. es. .....%. tridentata Rubsaamen
ff. Clasper without median lobes; costa produced distinctly over half
way from tip of Rs to Mi.
g. Clasper with 2 or 3 stout apical spines.
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Hypopygium with 2 clusters of sete, 1 on each side of the midventral line, no long slender seta on the inner margin of theclasper (Fig.9). Costa produced not over two-thirds the way
from the tip of Rs to the tip of Mi (Fig. 40)...9. fochin. sp.
Hypopygium with no cluster of setae on each side of the midventral line, at least one long slender seta on the inner margin
of the clasper (Fig. 10). Costa produced over two-thirds the

hh.

distance from the tip of Rs to the tip of Mi (Fig. 41)....
10. joffrei n. sp.
og. Clasper( withemonstout, apical spines...
/ a9. 5a: munda Joh,
ee. Rg ends opposite or distad of the tip of Me.
f. Ri ends distad of the forking of M; halteres dark.
g. Clasper with a mesal process.
Rg ends noticeably distad of the

tip of Me.
Mesal process of claspers robust (Fig. 106 m); wing (Fig. 225),
dux Joh.
hh. Mesal process of claspers slender (Fig. 107 m); wing (Fig. 226),
imitans Joh.
gg. Clasper (Fig. 11) with no mesal process.
Rg ends about opposite
Mer tiprOr Woy (Rig. 42))-e
ee yee eee 11. quadrispinosa n. sp.
ff. Ry ends about opposite the forking of M.
g. Apical tooth of clasper placed near the mesal margin of the
apex (Fig. 115); Species under 2.5mm.
MHalteres dusky yellow,
varians Joh.
gg. Apical tooth of clasper placed at apex (Fig. 108) or tooth wanting.
h.

(Fig. 123).

h.

Halteres blackish; hind coxe and legs
without apical tooth (Fig. 128); wing

hh.

Halteres
tooth

i.

and

coxe

yellowish;

clasper

brownish; claspers
(Fig. 282).
gucunda Joh.
with distinct apical

(Fig. 108).

Halteres

and

coxe

yellowish.

Clasper

with

no

subapical

spines.

j.

Petiole of cubitus about .6 as long as the basal section of
IMA AGES 5 2D TA) eee, Sota ireteeth ae Sane
SA
pbrolifica Felt.
jj. Petiole of cubitus over .8 as long as the basal section of M.
k. Wing veins heavily shaded (Fig. 228)....prolifica var. a.
Ike
\iruabeg sieht) saya GlovevOleel) pbs
eee wccoce prolifica var. b.
ii. Halteres fuscous.
Coxe dull brown.
Clasper (Fig. 18 a, b)
with several subapical stout spines. Wing (Fig. 49).
18. conglomerata n. sp.
cc. R, ends at least one-sixteenth of the wing length proximad of the forking
of M; the base of Rg is distad of the mid point between the humeral
cross vein and the tips of Ri.
d. Fulvous mesonotum, abdomen more dusky; or reddish species.
e. Dusky red species, female 4 mm. long, halteres white; male not
Gescribed a een Btn. atest eetee a
TA eee een sylvestru Kieffer
ee. Fulvous mesonotum, abdomen more dusky, length 2 mm. or less.
f. Clasper without strong spines at apex.
g. Tip of Rg ends far remote from apex of wing at a point on the
costa about opposite the mid point of branch M, (Fig. 229).
Clasper with several rather slender spines on the inner margin
proximad ofthe mid point (Bis. 110). 51. nae. mellea Joh,
gg. Tip of Rs ends rather remote from apex of wing, but at a point on
the costa distad of the mid point of the branch of My. Clasper
(Fig. 12) with about 5 stout spines and one longer, more slender
spine at the middle of the inner margin.
Wing (Fig. 48).
12. Juteola n. sp.
ff. Clasper with one or more apical spines.
g. M1 less than .8 as long as the petiole of the media. tritici Coquillett
gg. My, at least .9 as long as the petiole of the media.
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h.

Hypopygium with a median ventral lobe at base finely setose,
clasper with single stout apical spine.
(Fig. 13, a, b). Wing
(TIT 3a Sani el
OC
a
aie ne eae
rn 13. lobosa n. sp.
hh. Hypopygium with no median ventral lobe at base, clasper
with more than one apical spine (Fig. 265).
ocellaris Comstock
dd. Black or fuscous species.
e. Clasper with a mesal articulated process (Fig. 112); Rg ends far
remote irom apex of wings
(Pigs 230) =<. 22...) o. hastata Joh.
Clasper without mesal articulated process.
f. Hypopygium near its base with one or two patches of setz on or by
the side of the median ventral line.
g. Hypopygium with one patch of sete on the median ventral line
near its base.
h. Clasper (Fig. 14, a, b) concave at apex, with at least two stout
long spines, and over eight smaller spines on the margin of
the concavity.
Wing (Fig. 45)........ .14. petaini n. sp.
hh. Clasper of different form and structure.
i. Clasper with a terminal tooth.
j. Clasper blunt at apex.
(Fig. 15, a, b). Wing (Fig. 46).
15. grandis n. sp.
jj. Clasper tapering at apex and with several prominent subapical spines.
k. Hypopygium with no more than 10 setz on the basal
median ventral line.
1. Costa extends about half the distance between the
tips of Rg and M,.
m.
Wing of normal proportions (Fig. 47). Median
ventral lobe of hypopygium distinct (Fig. 16, a, b).
16. ¢trifoli n. sp.
mm.
Wing narrow (Fig. 240). Median ventral lobe of
hypopygium indistinct.
Clasper (Fig. 120).
Ssativee Joh.
ll. Costa extends about two-thirds the distance between
the tips of Rg and Mi.
(Fig. 117a).. pauciseta Felt.
kk. Hypopygium with more than 25 setz on the basal median
ventral line.
1. Abdomen variable dark ochreous,-palpi yellow, anterior
Wells Ganky GC@HkEOUS= +2452
sas. 4. multiseta Felt.
ll. Abdomen variable dark brown, palpi brown, anterior
Vieitig neatly Wiehe eos.
te ta 3Meoeagraria Felt.
ii. Clasper without a terminal tooth (Fig. 123); the hypopygium
with the sete of the ventral median patch arranged in a
transverse line (Fig. 123a). Halteres black. .jucunda Joh.
gg. Hypopygium with 2 patches of sete, one on each side of the
median ventral line.
h. Clasper with subapical stout spines, the proximal one longest.
i. Clasper (Fig. 17 a, b) with 6 or more subapical stout spines,
the most proximal one being longer than the others.
Costa
produced less than one-half the distance between the tips of
ep atid Mig Ghee AG ureter
fo
17. polychaeta n. sp.
ii. Claspers (Fig. 18, a, b) with 3 or 4 subapical stout spines.
Costa produced at least one-half the distance between the
tips of Rg and Mi (Fig. 49)......... 18. conglomerata n. sp.
hh. Clasper (Fig. 128) with no subapical stout spines. Costa
produced over one-half the distance between the tips of
Rg and Mi. Cu petiole at least half length of base of M
Ue ETO a ee
ee)
scita Joh.
ff. Hypopygium without a tuft of setz on the median ventral line near
the base, or if feeble tuft is present then petiole of cubitus is not
under .6 as long as the basal section of media.

ee.
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Claspers with 4 or 5 large subequal teeth or spines.
Distance from point on the costa opposite the base of Rs to
the tip of Ri less than the distance from the tip of Ri toa
point on the costa opposite the forking of the media.
i. Costa extends at least one-half the distance between the tips

of Rs and My.
Clasper (Fig. 119) with one stout spine separate from the
other 4 stout spines (Fig. 239). .spinatan. sp. (sp. 24 Joh.)
jj. Clasper with spines equidistant (Fig. 114). Wing (Fig.234).
nacta Joh.
ii. Costa extends less than one-half the distance between the tips
of Rg and M; (Fig. 50). Clasper has no separate stout spine

j.

(Salter (5!(0) Ae
hh.

tees

nee

mre ee en

[9.

.evaia’

“1;

“sp:

Distance from point on the costa opposite the base of Rg to the
tip of Ri greater than the distance from the tip of Ri toa
point on the costa opposite the forking of the media.
Wing
(tig, Ze),
iCleisjoer (Rives IMB) oo sch eash acesscxmutua Joh.
Claspers of different structure.

gg.

h.

Petiole of cubitus
section of M.
i.

R,ends distad of Me; costa produced about one-half of distance
from Rg to Mi. Mesonotum highly polished.
j. Halteres and coxe bright yellow.(=nigricans Joh).

jj-1,
ii.

short, less than one-half as long as basal

Malteres tuscous, (Piss. 217. 200)

johannseni End.
i eee ae actuosa Joh.

Costa produced over one-half distance from Rg to Mj; if not,
then Rg, ends proximad of tip of Mo.

j.

Clasper with 3 stout or several not stout apical teeth or
spines.
k. Clasper with about 3 stout apical spines.
1. Distance from a point on the costa opposite the base of
Rg, to the tip of Ri much less than the distance from
the tip of Ri to a point on the costa opposite the
forking of media.
m.
Rg ends on the costa opposite a point on M, proximad
of the midpoint of M:.
n. Costa extends less than one-half the distance
between

the tips of Rs and M; (Fig. 267).

cucumeris Joh.
Costa extends a little more than one-half the
distance between the tips of Rs and M; (Fig. 241).
fatigans Joh.
mm.
Rs ends on the costa opposite a point on M; slightly
distad of the midpoint of M;. Costa extends less
than one-half the distance between the tips of
Rg and Mi (Fig. 51). Clasper (Fig. 20).
20. trifurca n. sp.
ll. Distance from a point on the costa opposite the base of
R, to the tip of Ri slightly greater than the distance
from the tip of Ri to a point on the costa opposite
the forking of media (Fig. 52). Clasper (Fig. 21).
21. pilata n. sp.
kk. Clasper with more than three spines all of which are
slender and not conspicuously distinguished from the
Sétzeof the claspene ee a. -oeenaieee coprophila Lint.
jj. Clasper without any or with only a single prominent apical
or subapical tooth.
k. Ry ends about opposite or only slightly proximad of the
forking of M.
(Fig. 255). Knob of halteres and coxze
brownish.
Clasper (Fig. 115)...... varians Joh. var. c.
kk. Ry ends considerably proximad of the forking of M.
nn.

were
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1,

Clasper globular or subglobular.
m.
Thorax subopaque, not very shiny.
n. Clasper with a single stout spine, subapical in
position.
Jongispina n. sp. (Fig. 116).
(Sp. 27 Joh.)
nn.
Clasper with no stout spines (Fig. 22). Wing
Cics SE) her ee aes er
rr 22. ericia n. sp.
mm.
Thorax very shiny. Clasper subglobular. (Fig.
US) epee
eM Fe crchcre alt iaiphaa bes 59% cd lugens Joh.
ll. Clasper not globular or subglobular. .

PO lished Mere sreRhe
Joke che
e Th osacuta Joh.
Clasper with no subapical, slender, long spines.
Rg ends considerably proximad of the tip of M2
(Fig. 54).
0. Stout spine subapical (Fig. 67). (See plate,
this key). Media forks distad of tip of Cup;
R, almost straight, only slightly curved at
tip and usually distant from M,....hartii Joh.
00.
Stout spine apical (Fig. 23).
p. Cu petiole less than half the length of the base
of M.
Distance from point on costa opposite the base of Rs to the tip of R; greater
than the distance from the tip of R; to a
point on costa opposite the forking of M.
Branches
of M
diverging.
considerably
Wing (Fig. 54). Clasper (Fig. 23).
23. penna. n. sp.
pp. Cu petiole at least half the length of base of
M.
Distance from point on costa opposite
the base of Rg to the tip of Ri not greater
than distance from tip of Ri to a point on
costa opposite the forking of M.
Branches
of M only slightly diverging.
Wing (Fig.
56). Clasper (Fig. 25)...25.
hamata n. sp.
mm.
Clasper with no stout apical or subapical spine.
Halteres luteous. Wing (Fig. 61). Clasper (Fig. 30).
30. perfecta n. sp.
hh. Petiole of cubitus at least half as long as the basal section of M.
i. Rs ends proximad of .85 of the length of the wing.
j. Clasper with 2 strong apical spines (Fig. 118). Wing veins
strongly defined (Fig. 238). Thorax shining black.
parilis Joh.
jj. Clasper and wing of different structure.
k. Costa produced less than two-thirds of distance from
nn.

IRs to Mi.

1.

Clasper with one or more stout apical spines.
m.
Wing narrow (Fig. 240).
Clasper with one stout
apical spine; hypopygium with an indistinct basal
cluster of setee on the mid-ventral line (Fig. 120).
sativae Joh.
mm.
Wing wider (Fig. 267). Clasper with 3 apical
spines; hypopygium with no trace of basal cluster
of sete: on the mid-ventral line (Fig. 261).
cucumeris Joh.
ll. Clasper with»rio stout apical spines, with one long
slender subapical seta.
(Fig. 24). Wing (Fig. 55).
24. pollicis n. sp.
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Costa produced over two-thirds from Rs to M1.
Clasper with two apical teeth (Fig. 121). Petiole of
cubitus about three-fourths as long as basal section
of M. Hind tarsus shorter than the tibia.

sp.-83 Joh.
Clasper with a median process (Fig. 122). Petiole of
the cubitus about half as long as the basal section of
M.
(Fig. 242). Hind tarsus and tibia subequal.
neglecta Joh.
ii. R, ends distad of .85 of wing length.
j. Clasper with one prominent terminal or subterminal spine
or tooth, or if several teeth are present, one is conspicuously larger than the others.
k. Costa produced about one-half way from Rs to Mi.
1. Halteres bright yellow.
Claspers (Fig. 125). Wing
(Fig. 243). Rg ends distad of the tip of Mo.
(=nigricans Joh.) johannseni End.
ll. Halteres fuscous.
Rg ends opposite or proximad of the
tip of Me.
m.
R, ends about opposite the tip of M2; Wing (Fig. 217).
Mesonotum highly polished.......... actuosa Joh.
mm.
Rg, ends considerably proximad of the tip of Me
(Fig. 56). Mesonotum shiny. Clasper (Fig. 25).
25. hamata n. sp.
kk. Costa produced over half way from Rs to Mi.
1. Costa produced over three-fourths way from Rs to My
(Fig. 244). Halteres yellow.
Claspers (Fig. 126).
S. sp. 37 Joh.
ll. Costa produced less than .7 from Rg to M,.
m.
Ry, ends over one-fifth of wing length proximad of
the forking of the media (Fig. 245). Halteres
Ganka
Claspenm (hoe olt2i ke eee dolens Joh.
mm.
R, ends considerably less than one-fifth of wing
length proximad of the forking of M.
n. Apex or near the apex of clasper with a number of
spines of which one is somewhat larger or stouter
than the others.
o. Halteres yellow.
Clasper (Fig. 182).
diluta Joh.
oo.
Halteres dark.
Clasper (Fig. 140).
diluta Joh. var. a.
nn.
Spine of apex of clasper distinctly differentiated
from the apical setz or from those near the apex.
o. Halteres yellow.
Clasper with no subapical
spines differentiated from the sete of the
clasper.
p. Costa produced less than five-eighths of the distance
ll.

from R, to My.

q.

Hind tibia a little shorter than the tarsus.
Wie s(Rioe24'6)) ere
varians Joh,
qq.
Hind tibia and tarsus subequal in length.
varians, var. a.
pp. Costa produced over two-thirds of distance
fron eetouN
pee
eee varians, var. b.
oo.
Knobs of halteres fuscous.
p. Clasper (Fig. 26) with several long slender
subapical spines, a little longer than the
stout apical spine. The distance from the
tip of R; to the point on the costa opposite
the forking of M is greater than the distance
between the tips of M; and M2 (Fig. 57).
26. feltin. sp.
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pp.

Clasper (Fig. 27) with no long subapical
spines. The distance between the tip of
R,; and the point on the costa opposite
the forking of M is not greater than the
distance between the tips of Mi and Mb.
Wing.
(Fig. 58)....27.
macroptera n. sp.
jj. Clasper with two or more prominent apical teeth, spines, or
with strong sete.
k. Clasper with two or three apical or subapical spines.
Knobs of halteres black or brown.

1.

Black species

3 mm.

in length,

with blackish

legs.

Clasper subglobose (Fig. 128).......... scita Joh.
ll. Smaller species with fuscous yellowish legs. Claspers
more slender.
m.
Spines of clasper unusually short (Fig. 129). The
distance from the tip of Ri to the point on the costa
opposite the forking of M is greater than the
distance between the tips of Mi and Mb».
fumida Joh.
mm.
Spines of clasper not unusually short.
The distance
from the tip of Ri to the point on the costa opposite
the forking of M is less than the distance between
the tips of M; and Mz.
n. Clasper (Fig. 180) with three or four slender
subequal spines, two or three near the apex,
the other near the apical third, all on the inner
margin.
Petiole of cubitus about as long as or
longer than the base of media (Fig. 249).
trivialis Joh.
nn.
Clasper (Fig. 28) with three rather stout subequal
spines, all clustered at the apex.
Petiole of
cubitus much shorter than the base of media
(ato 5 OR eterncter
eae 28. subtrivialis n: sp.
kk.
Clasper with five or more apical and subapical sete or
spines.
1. Apex of clasper with six or eight spines, one of which is
set at an angle to the others.
(Fig. 187). Halteres
yellow.
Wine. (Pigs 292) .0.%.
2 sc,002 impatiens Joh.
11. Apex of clasper with spines or setae subequal in size and
distance from each other.
m.
Clasper with about six stout conspicuous subequal
spines (Fig. 29). Wing (Fig. 60).
29. sexdentata n. sp.
mm.
Clasper with no conspicuous or stout spines.
n. Mp distinctly shorter than length of petiole of
media.
Coxe yellowish.
(Fig. 133).
coprophila Lint.
nn.
Me about equal in length to the petiole of media.
Coxe brown or black.
Wing (Fig. 62). Clasper
(Fig. 31).
(Compare caldaria Lint.)
caldaria var.
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SCIARA.
1. Sciara forceps n. sp.
Male:
antennz

Length,

1.6 mm.

luteous, antenne

Head black, shiny;

broken.

Thorax;

palpi and scape of

mesonotum

shiny, black;

humeri and pleura of prothorax luteous; metanotum and pleure of
meso and metathorax fuscous. Abdomen dark fuscous with posterior
third of the abdominal segments and venter luteous; hypopygium
light brown; clasper (Fig. 1) with several stout apical spines, one
slightly stouter than the rest, and one very prominent large, subapical
spine, giving the clasper a bifurcated appearance.
Coxe and femora
luteous, trochanters black, tibia and tarsi fuscous.
Wings (Fig. 32)
hyaline; media and cubitus setose; base of R, noticeably distad of the
midpoint between the humeral cross vein and the tip of Ri; R; ends
noticeably proximad of the forking of media; petiole of cubitus distinctly longer than the base of media; costa extends over half the
distance

between

the tips of R, and

M;;

R, ends

distad of .85 the

length of the wing and slightly proximad of the tip of Me.
pedicel luteous, knobs darker.

Halteres;

This species is closely related to dives, but may be distinguished from the latter by the characters of the clasper, the
color of the body and the fact that the petiole of the media
is setose.
Described from 1 male collected May 3, 4, 1916, at Palatka,

Florida, by J. C. Bradley.

Type No. 207.

2. Sciara multisetifera n. sp.
Male: Length, 2.8 mm.
Head piceous to black; antenne of dried
specimen half as long as body, piceous to black.
Thorax, abdomen
piceous to black, the posterior margins of the second, third and fourth
abdominal segments grayish. Angles of humeri dull luteous. Appendages, including palpi, halteres, legs and hypopygium fuscous.
Hypopygium; clasper (Fig. 2) with many sete shorter than the numerous
slender spines along the inner margin. Wings (Fig. 33) smoky brown;
media branches setose; base of R, noticeably distad of the midpoint
between the humeral cross vein and the tip of Ri; Ri ends proximad of
the forking of media; petiole of cubitus distinctly longer than the base
of media; costa extends about half the distance between the tips of
R, and M,; R, ends far distad of .85 the length of the wing and distad
of the tip of Mae.

This species differs from cylindrica, its near relative, by
having many more sete on the clasper, all of which are shorter
than those on the inner margin.
Described from 3 males, collected in South Arizona, Aug.,
1902, by F. H. Snow. Type No. 208. Two allotypes.
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3. Sciara cylindrica n. sp.
Male: Length, 1.5 mm.
Head shiny black; antennz almost black;
palpi almost black. Thorax shiny black. Abdomen and hypopygium
almost black. Hypopygium; clasper (Fig. 3) as wide at the apex as
at the middle, sete longer than the about 8 rather slender spines of
the inner margin.
Coxe dull luteous, femora, tibiz and tarsi fuscous.

Wings (Fig. 34) hyaline, media and cubitus setose; base of R, slightly
distad of the midpoint between the humeral cross vein and the tip of
Ri; Ry, ends proximad of the forking of media; petiole of cubitus
evanescent, apparently less than half the length of the base of media;
costa extends about two-thirds the distance between the tips of R,
and M,; R, ends distad of .85 the length of the wing, and slightly
proximad of the tip of Me. Halteres luteous with dark knob.

This species may be distinguished from its near relatives,
congregata, psittacus, and cylindrica by the form of the clasper
and by the petiole of cubitus being shorter than the base of
media.
Described

from

1 male,

collected

May

15-19,

1907,

at

Felton, St. Cruz Mts., Cal., by J. C. Bradley, Type No. 209.
4. Sciara congregata Joh.
Psyche.

Male:

Length,

Vol. XXI.

2mm.

June 1914, No. 3, pp. 93, 95.

Head black;

antennz fuscous, short (about

two-thirds as long as wing from humeral cross vein), joints not twice
as long as wide; palpi fuscous.
Mesonotum subshining blackish;
scutellum, metanotum and pleura subopaque, brownish black. Abdomen
subopaque, brownish black. Hypopygium brownish black; no median
ventral setiferous lobe; claspers resemble those of jucunda, but apical
sete are stouter.

Legs brown, the tarsi darker; hind tibia about as long

as the petiole of the media of the wing; apical third of tibiz slightly
broadened; hind tarsus about .8 as long as the tiba, hind metatarsus
slightly over .7 as long as the following 4 joints. Wings (Fig. 35) smoky;
veins dark brown, forks of media and apical part of forks of cubitus
setose; R, ends one-third as far proximad of the forking of media as
the tip of R, is distad of this point; basal section of R, very faint but
is evidently distad of the midpoint between the humeral cross vein and
the tip of Ri; petiole of cubitus slightly longer than the basal section
of M; media petiole is indistinct; costa produced half of the distance
between the tips of R, and M;;

R, ends distad of .85 the length of the

wing and slightly proximad of the tip of Mz.
Female:

Length, 2.5mm.

Halteres dark.

Like the male in coloring and structure,

differing in having slightly shorter antenne, these being less than
one-half as long as the wing, with intermediate joints but little longer
than wide; the basal section of R, and the petiole of media a little more
distinct. The lamella of the ovipositor are only slightly longer than
wide.

Type in Dr. Johannsen’s collection, Cornell University.
Paratypes in the collection of the Arkansas Exp. Station.
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5. Sciara psittacus n. sp.
Male:

Length,

1.9 mm.

Head

fuscous;

antennz

fuscous,

scape

luteous; palpi fuscous.
Thorax fulvous.
Abdomen fuscous with
posterior margin of each segment and the whole of the venter luteous.
Hypopygium fulvous, clasper (Fig. 5) distinctly narrower at apex than
the middle, with the comparatively few sete on the surface longer than
the numerous slender spines along the inner margin. Coxze and femora
luteous, trochanters black; tibiz and tarsi fuscous. Wings (Fig. 36)
hyaline; media and cubitus setose; the petiole of media evanescent or
very faint; base of R, considerably distad of the midpoint between the
humeral cross vein and the tip of Ri; Ri ends considerably proximad of
the forking of media; petiole of cubitus about as long as the base of
media, costa extends about half the distance between the tips of R, and
My; R, ends distad of .85 the length of the wing and about opposite the
tip of Me. Halteres luteous.
Described from 1 male collected in Maine, Aug. 21, 1913, by

C. P. Alexander.

Type No. 210.
6. Sciara habilis var.

Male: Length, 2.4 mm.
Head black; antennz fuscous with dull
fulvous scape; palpi fuscous. Thorax subshining, black, covered with a
fine, whitish powder. Abdomen and hypopygium almost black. Hypopygium; clasper (Fig. 6) narrower at apex than middle, the setz as
long or longer than the numerous rather short spines along the inner .
margin. Coxe and femora luteous; trochanters black, tibize and tarsi
fuscous. Wings (Fig. 37) hyaline; media and cubitus setose; base of
R, about

at the midpoint between

the humeral

cross vein and the tip

of Ri; Ri ends slightly distad of the forking of media; petiole of cubitus
less than one-fourth the length of the base of media; costa extends
two-thirds the distance between

the tips of R, and M;;

R, ends distad

of .85 the length of the wing and very slightly proximad of the tip of
Ms.

Halteres luteous.

This variety differs from Sczara habilis, by having more subequal spines along the inner margin, and by the fact that
habilis is larger.
Described

15,26, 191

from

one

male,

collected

at Clayton,

Ga., May

*Pype No. 211.
7. Sciara globosa n. sp.

Male:

Length, 3.2mm.

Head black, shiny;

antennz fuscous with

the two basal segments fulvous; palpi fuscous.
Thorax shiny, dark
fuscous with angles of humeri fulvous. Abdomen dark fuscous, with
posterior third of each segment black.
Hypopygium dark fuscous;
clasper (Fig. 7) subglobose, with about 6 stout subapical spines surrounded

by short

chanters

black.

seta.

Wings

Coxe,

femora,

(Fig. 38) smoky

tibize and

brown;

tarsi fuscous,

media

tro-

and cubitus
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setose; base of R, about at the mid-point between the humeral cross
vein and the tip of Ri; Ri ends distad of the forking of media; petiole
of cubitus less than one-fourth the length of the base of media: costa
extends about two-thirds the distance between the tips of R, and Mi;
R, ends distad of .85 the length of the wing and slightly proximad of the
tip of Ms. Halteres fuscous.

This species is similar to both habilis and serrosa, but differs
from both by having a subglobose clasper, and by having dark
coxe and halteres.
Described from 1 male, collected at Muir Woods, Cal.,
Aug. 30, 1908, by J. C. Bradley, Type No. 212.
NEOSCIARA.
(New genus.)
8. Neosciara falcata n. sp.
Male: Length, 2.3 mm.
Head black; antenne: flaggelum black,
scape luteous; palpi luteous.
Thorax; mesonotum and metanotum
fulvous, not shiny, pleura fuscous.
Abdomen fuscous.
Hypopygium
brown, with a basal median ventral lobe (Fig. 8, b) on which are about
14 prominent spines arranged in 2 rather indistinct rows; clasper
(Fig. 8, a) with an apical spine and no subapical spines. Legs: coxze
and

femora

luteous;

trochanters,

tibiz

and

tarsi

fuscous.

Wings

(Fig. 39) hyaline; media and cubitus without sete; base of R, at the
mid-point between the humeral cross vein and the tip of Ry; R, ends
slightly (not more than one-tenth the wing length) proximad of the base
of the fork of M; petiole of cubitus over half the length of the base
of media; costa extends over half the distance between the tips of R,
and Mj; R, ends distad of .85 the length of the wing and about opposite
the tip of Ms. Halteres luteous.

This species is related to fulvicauda but is easily separated
from the latter by the structure of the clasper and the longer
petiole of cubitus.
Described from one “male, collected at Auburndale, Mass.,
April, 1916. Type No. 213.
9. Neosciara fochi n. sp.
Male: Length, 2.6 mm.
Head black; antennze missing; palpi
missing. Thorax shiny, black. Abdomen fuscous to black. Hypopygium
fuscous, with 2 clusters of prominent spines at the base, one on each
side of the mid ventral line (Fig. 9b); clasper (Fig. 9a) with 2 apical
stout spines and no subapical spines. Legs fuscous to black. Wings
(Fig. 40) smoky; media and cubitus without sete; base of R, at the
mid-point between the humeral cross vein and the tip of Ri; R; ends
slightly (not more than one-tenth of the wing length) proximad of the
forking of M;

petiole of cubitus a little longer than the base of media;
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costa extends a little over half the distance between the tips of R, and
My; R, ends slightly distad of .85 the length of the wing, and noticeably proximad of the tip of Mz. Halteres fuscous.

Described from 1 male, collected near Leander, Wyoming,
August, by Roy Moodie, at an elevation of 5,000 to 8,000 feet.
Type No. 214.
10. Neosciara joffrei n. sp.
Male:

Length, 2.5 mm.

Head

dull, black;

antennze fuscous, over

half the length of the body; palpi fuscous.
Thorax shining, dark
fuscous. Hypopygium with no median ventral lobe at base, fuscous;
clasper (Fig. 10) conical, with 2 apical subequal stout spines and 1 subapical longer more slender spine. Legs fuscous.
Wings (Fig. 41)
hyaline; media and cubitus without sete; base of R, at the midpoint
between humerus and the tip of Ri; Ri ends about opposite the forking
of media; petiole of cubitus over half the length of the base of media;
costa extends over two-thirds the distance between the tips of R, and
M,; Rs ends slightly. distad of .85 the length of the wing and proximad
of the tip of Ms. Halteres fuscous.

This species is similar to fochz, but differs in structure and
shape of the clasper, the shorter petiole of cubitus, and the
longer costa.
Described from one male, collected at North Mt., Pa.,
June 7. Type No. 215.
11. Neosciara quadrispinosa n. sp.
Male:. Length, 2.6 mm. Head shiny, black; antennze piceous, over
half the length of the body; palpi piceous. Thorax shiny, piceous to
black.
Abdomen piceous, the anterior half of the intermediate segments brown.
Hypopygium brown, with no median ventral lobe at
the base; clasper (Fig. 11) circular, with 4 long conspicuous stout
spines at the apex, no subapical spines. Coxee, femora and tibiz luteous,
tarsi fuscous.
Wings (Fig. 42) smoky; media and cubitus without
setae; base of R, at the mid-point between the humeral cross vein and
the tip of Ri; R: ends distad of the forking of media; petiole of cubitus
less than half the length of the base of media; costa extends at least
two-thirds the distance between

the tips of R, and M,;

R, ends distad

of .85 the length of the wing and about opposite the tip of My. Halteres;
knobs fuscous, pedicels luteous.

This species differs from dux and imitans, by having no
mesal process on the clasper and by having R, end opposite the
tip of Me.
Described from one male collected at North Adams,

March 20.

~Type No. 216.

Mass.,
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12. Neosciara luteola n. sp.
Head luteous; antenne about as long as
mm.
1.5
Length,
Male:
body, fuscous with scape luteous; segments at least twice as long as
dorsum
Abdomen;
wide; palpi luteous. Thorax luteous, shining.
brownish with posterior margin of each segment luteous; venter
luteous. Hypopygium luteous, with no median ventral lobe at base;
clasper (Fig. 12) with 5 or 6 subapical stout spines and one more slender
slightly longer spine, one or two of the most proximad spines points more
cephalad than the rest, several very small sete proximad of the stout

Wings (Fig. 43) hyaline;
Legs luteous, trochanters black.
spines.
media and cubitus without setz; base of R, slightly distad of the midpoint between the humeral cross vein and the tip of Ri; Ri ends
proximad of the forking of media; petiole of cubitus less than half the
length of the base of the media; costa extends a little over half the
distance between the tips of R, and M;; Ry ends slightly proximad of
85 the length of the wing and proximad of Ms. Halteres luteous.

This species is.closely related to mellea, but differs in the
structure of the clasper and the color of the body.
Described

from

2 males

Co., Ga., May 20--23, 1911.

collected

at Black

Rock,

Rabun

Type No. 217, and one paratype.

13. Neosciara lobosa n. sp.
Male:

Length,

1.5 mm.

Head

fuscous,

not shiny;

antennez

with

Thorax subfuscous flagellum and fulvous scape; palpi fulvous.
shining, fulvous, with a broad median dorsal indistinct fuscous line on
the mesonotum. Abdomen fuscous. Hypopygium fuscous, at base with
a median ventral lobe covered with minute sete (Fig. 13b); clasper
(Fig. 13a) with a large apical spine and no subapical spines. Legs:
coxe

luteous, trochanters fuscous, tibize fulvous, tarsi fuscous.

Wings

(Fig. 44) hyaline; media and cubitus without setz; base of R, distad of
the mid-point between the humerus and the tip of Ri; Ri ends distinctly proximad of the forking of media; petiole of cubitus over halt
the length of the base of media; costa extends a little over half the distance between the tips of R, and M;; R, ends distad of .85 the length
of the wing and about opposite the tip of My. Halteres; knobs fuscous,
pedicels luteous.

This species differs from ocellaris by having a median
ventral lobe on the hypopygium, and a clasper with only one
apical spine.
Described from one male, collected at Carbonate,

Columbia

River, British Columbia, July 7—12,.1908, by J. C. Bradley, at
am altitude of 2,600 feet. Type No. 218.
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14. Neosciara petaini n. sp.
Male: Length, 1.6 mm.
Head black, somewhat shining; antenne
fuscous, about two-thirds the length of the body, segments of flagellum
at least twice as long as wide, distal segments more than twice as long
as wide; palpi fulvous. Thorax fuscous, somewhat shining. Abdomen
fuscous.
Hypopygium fuscous, with a cluster of about 10 broad sete
much larger than ‘the surrounding sete (Fig. 14b) at base on the mid
ventral line; clasper (Fig. 14a) concave, at apex, with about 2 very
stout spines and at least 10 smaller spines on the margin of the concavity. Legs fulvous, tibie and tarsi darker. Wings (Fig. 45) hyaline;
media and cubitus with no sete; base of R, distad of the mid-point
between the humeral cross vein and the tip of Ri; Ri proximad of the
forking of M; petiole of cubitus about as long as the basal section of M:
costa extends a little over half the distance between the tips of R, and
Mi; R, ends distad of .85 the length of the wing and about opposite
the tip of Ms. Halteres fuscous.

Described from one male collected in Maryland,
1909 “Type No: 219:

May

14,

15. Neosciara grandis n. sp.

Male: Length, 2 mm.
Head black; antenne and palpi fuscous;
antenne as long as head and thorax. Thorax black, shining; humeri
angles fuscous. Abdomen dark fuscous, posterior margins of segments
black.
Hypopygium (Fig. 15b) dark fuscous, with a patch of about
6 sete at the base on the median ventral line; clasper (Fig. 15a) blunt
at apex with one stout apical spine and no distinct subapical spines.
Coxze and femora fulvous, trochanters black, tibiae brown, tarsi fuscous.

Wings (Fig. 46) hyaline; media and cubitus without sete; base of R,
at about the midpoint between the humeral cross vein and the.tip of Ri;
R, ends proximad of the forking of M; petiole of cubitus not quite half
as long as the base of media; costa produced more than half the distance between the tips of R, and My; R, ends distad of .85 the length
of the wing and about opposite the tip of My. Halteres fulvous.

This species differs from ¢trifolii and pauciseta by having no
prominent subapical spines on the clasper.
Described from one male, collected July 13, 1913, on Lost
Mount, Cobb Co., Georgia. Type No. 220.
16. Neosciara trifolii n. sp.
Male:

Length,

1.2mm.

Head black;

antennz fuscous, over two-

thirds the length of the body. Thorax; mesonotum piceous, shiny,
pleura fuscous. Abdomen black, intermediate segments with anterior
two-thirds fuscous, hairs pale yellow; hypopygium brown, near its
base with a small median ventral lobe (Fig. 16b) margined with about
8 sete;

clasper (Fig. 16a) with an apical tooth, and with about 4 stout,
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subequal, scattered spines, and with one proximad, longer, more slender
spine along the inner margin.
Coxe and palpi luteous; trochanters
black; tibize dull yellowish-brown; tarsi fuscous to black; hind tibia
and tarsus about equal in length. Wings (Fig. 47) hyaline; veins
bzown, rather strongly marked;
media and cubitus without sete;
petiole of cubitus slightly less than half the length of the base of media;
R; ends at least one-sixteenth of the wing length proximad of the forking
of M; the base of R, distad of the mid-point between the humeral
cross vein and the tip of Ri;

Me ends distad of the termination of Ry.

Twin Falls, Moscow, Idaho.
Female:

Length,

1.56 mm.

Colored like the male.

Moscow,

Idaho.

This species is closely related to pauctseta Felt., from which
it may be distinguished by the characters of the hypopygium
and the more retracted position of the tip of R,.
Described from 2 males reared by Professor Burrill, Oct. 27,
1916, and Oct. 3, 1917, and 10 females reared Oct. 27, 1916,
from the heads of red clover, Moscow, Idaho. Type No. 221.

17. Neosciara polycheta n. sp.
Male:

Length,

1.2 mm.

Head black;

antennz dark fuscous, over

two-thirds the length of the body, scape fulvous, palpi luteous. Thorax
black shining. Abdomen fuscous to black; hypopygium fuscous, with
2 patches of sete at base (Fig. 17b), one on each side of the median
ventral line; clasper (Fig. 17) with one large apical spine and about
6 subapical smaller but stout spines, the most proximal one being
longer and more slender than the others.
Coxe luteous, trochanters
black, femora dull luteous, tibize brown, tarsi fuscous.

Wings (Fig. 48)

hyaline; media and cubitus without sete; base of R, far distad of the
mid-point between the tip of Ri and the humeral cross vein; R, ends
noticeably proximad of the forking of media; petiole of cubitus over
half as long as the base of media; costa produced less than half the
distance between the tips of R, and M,; R, ends distad of .85 the wing
length, and about opposite the tip of Ms. Halteres luteous.
Female: Length, 1.4 mm.
Same as male, except the antenne
which have a black scape and are no more than half the length of
the body.

Described from 5 males and 1 female collected at Clayton,
Georgia, May 18-26, 1911.
Type No. 222.
Four paratypes
and one allotype.
18. Neosciara conglomerata n. sp.
Male: Length, 1.8 mm.
Head black; antennz black, not quite
one-half the length of the body. Thorax black, dull, covered with a
fine white powder. Abdomen fuscous, the posterior margin of each segment luteous.
Hypopygium fuscous, with 2 patches of sete at the
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base, one on each side of the median ventral line (Fig. 18b); clasper
(Fig. 18a) with one large apical spine and about 3 subapical, subequal
spines and one subapical long, slender spine proximal to the others.
Coxe

dull brown,

trochanters

fuscous, femora

and tibiee dull fulvous,

tarsi almost black. Wing (Fig. 49) hyaline; media and cubitus without
setae; base of R, distad of the mid-point between the tip of Ri and the

humeral cross vein; -R; ends proximad of the forking of media;

petiole

of cubitus is a little over one-half as long as the base of media; costa
produced more than one-half the distance between the tips of R, and M;;
R, is about parallel with costa and ends distad of .85 of the wing length
and about opposite the termination of Ms. MHalteres fuscous.
Female: Length, 2.2mm. Same as male except that in one specimen
the venter is dull luteous in color.
Described from 4 males and 4 females collected June 20-27,
1907 at Blue Lake, Humboldt ‘Co.,. Cal. by J.Cs Bradley.

Type No. 223.

Three paratypes and 4 allotypes.

19. Neosciara ovata n. sp.
Male: Length, 1.1 mm.
Head black, somewhat shining; antennz
fuscous, at least half the length of the body; palpi fuscous. Thorax
fuscous to black, subshining. Abdomen fuscous, intermediate segments
dull luteous along the posterior margin. Hypopygium fuscous, no clus-

ter of setze at base on median ventral line; clasper (Fig. 19) oval with
4 or 5 stout subequal spines near or at the apex. Legs dull fulvous.
Wings (Fig. 50) hyaline; media and cubitus without sete; base of Rs
distad of the mid-point between the humerus and the tip of Ri; Ri ends
considerably proximad of the forking of M; petiole of cubitus shorter
than half the length of the base of M; costa extends less than half the
distance between the tips of R, and M;; R; ends slightly proximad of
85 the length of the wing and distinctly proximad of the tip of Mb.
Halteres fuscous.

This species is closely related to spinata, but differs in the
structure of the clasper and the shorter petiole of cubitus.
Described from one male collected at Howser, Selkirk Mts.,

British Columbia,
No. 224.

June

22, 1905,

by J. C. Bradley.

Type

20. Neosciara trifurca n. sp.
Head somewhat shining, black; antenne
Male: Length, 1 mm.
fuscous, about as long as the body; palpi fuscous. Thorax somewhat
shining, fuscous. Abdomen almost black. Hypopygium fuscous with
no cluster of setee at base on the mid-ventral line; clasper (Fig. 20)
oval, with about 3 subequal, apical stout spines and no subapical
spines, several small sete: along the inner margin. Legs: coxee, femora
and tibiz dull fulvous, trochanters black, tarsi fuscous. Wings (Fig. 51)
hyaline, media and cubitus without sete; base of R, distad of the mid-

point between humerus and the tip of Ri; Ri ends far proximad of the
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forking of M; petiole of cubitus shorter than half the length of the base
of M;

costa extends less than half the distance between

the tips of Rs

and M:; R, ends slightly proximad of .85 the length of the wing and
considerably proximad of the tip of Me. Halteres fuscous.

This species is near fatigans in the key, but differs by having
fuscous halteres, a shorter costa and a shorter cubitus petiole.
Described from one male, collected at Felton, St. Cruz Mts.,
Cal., May 15-19, 1907, by J. C. Bradley. Type No. 225.
21. Neosciara pilata n. sp.
Male: Length, 1.4 mm.
Head somewhat shining, black; antennz
fuscous;
palpi luteous.
Thorax somewhat shining, almost black.
Abdomen dark fuscous. Hypopygium fuscous, with no cluster of setz
on the mid-ventral line at base; clasper (Fig. 21) conical, with 3 apical
stout spines, no subapical spines, and several small setze on the inner
margin.
Legs: coxa and femora luteous, trochanters black, tibize
fulvous; tarsi fuscous. Wings (Fig. 52) hyaline; media and cubitus
without sete; base of R, distad of the mid-point between humerus and
the tip of Ri; Ri ends far proximad of the forking of M; petiole of
cubitus a little less than half the length of the base of M; costa extends
more

than half the distance between

the tips of R, and Mj;

R, ends

distad of .85 the length of the wing and slightly proximad of the tip
of Ms. Halteres; knobs fuscous, pedicels luteous.

This species is very similar to trifurca, but differs in size, in
the longer costa and cubitus petiole, and in the position of R»
in relation to that of Mb.
Described from one male, collected at Felton, St. Cruz Mts.,

Cal., May 15-19, ’07, by J. C. Bradley.

Type No. 226.

22. Neosciara ericia n. sp.
Male: Length, 2.9 mm.
Head black, somewhat shiny; antennz
fuscous, about two-thirds the length of the body; palpi fuscous. Thorax
fuscous, somewhat shiny.
Abdomen almost black.
Hypopygium
fuscous, with no cluster of setae on the mid-ventral line at base; clasper
(Fig. 22) globose, with no stout spines. Legs: cox fulvous, femora
and tibiz brown, tarsi fuscous. Wings (Fig. 53) hyaline; cubitus and
media with no sete; base of R, distad of the mid-point between the
humerus and the tip of Ri; Ri proximad of the forking of media;
petiole of cubitus much less than half the length of the basal section of
M; costa extends over two-thirds the distance between the tips of R,
and M;; R, ends distad of .85 the length of the wing, and about opposite
the tip of Mz. Halteres fuscous.

This species is near longispina in the key, but differs by
having no stout spine on the clasper, and by having a shorter
cubitus petiole.
.
Described from one male collected at Brookline, Mass., by
C. W. Johnson. Type No. 227.
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23. Neosciara penna n. sp.
Male: Length, 1.1 mm.
Head black, somewhat shiny; antennz
fuscous, over half the length of the body; palpi luteous. Thorax somewhat shining, almost black.
Abdomen dark fuscous with posterior
margin of the intermediate segments dull luteous.
Hypopygium fuscous, with no cluster of setae on the mid-ventral line at the base; clasper
(Fig. 23) narrowly oval, with one apical stout spine and no subapical
spines.

Legs;

tarsi fuscous.
setee;

coxee and femora luteous,

trochanters

Wings

media

(Fig. 54) hyaline;

black, tibize and

and cubitus without

base of R, distad of the mid-point between the humerus and the

tip of Ri; Ri ends considerably proximad of the forking of M; petiole
of cubitus shorter than half the length of the base of M; costa extends
more than half the distance between the tips of R, and M;; R, ends
slightly proximad of .85 the length of the wing and considerably proximad of My. Halteres, knob fuscous, pedicel luteous.

This species is near acuta in the key but differs from the
latter by having no subapical spines on the clasper and by
having R, end proximad of the tip of Me. Type No. 228.
Described from one male, collected at Blue Lake, Humboldt

Co., Cal., June 20-27, -by J: C. Bradley.

.

24. Neosciara pollicis n. sp.
Male:

Length,

1.4 mm.

Head

somewhat

shiny,

black;

antennz

fuscous, about half the length of the body; palpi fuscous.
Thorax
somewhat shining, fuscous.
Abdomen almost black.
Hypopygium
fuscous, with no cluster of setae on the mid-ventral line at base; clasper
(Fig. 24) longer than wide, with no stout spines, but with a subapical
long seta. Legs: coxe and femora fulvous, trochanters black; tibiz
and tarsi dull brown. Wings (Fig. 55) brownish; cubitus and media
without sete; base of R, distad of the mid-point between the humerus
and the tip of Ri; Ri ends proximad of the forking of M; petiole of
cubitus almost as long as the base of media; costa extends a little over
half the distance between the tips of R, and M,. R, ends proximad of
.85 the length of the wing and noticeably proximad of the tip of Me.
Halteres dark fuscous.

This species is near sative and may be distinguished from
the latter especially by having a wider wing and by the clasper
lacking spines.
Described from one male collected in Arizona, August.
Type No. 229.
25. Neosciara hamata n. sp.

Male: Length, 1.2 mm.
Head shining, black; antennz fuscous;
palpi fuscous. Thorax shiny, almost black. Abdomen almost black.
Hypopygium almost black, with no cluster of setae on the mid-ventral

ihl
a,
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line at base; clasper (Fig. 25) at least twice as long as wide, with one
large apical spine, and no subapical spines. Legs fuscous: the front
coxe fulvous. Wings (Fig. 56) hyaline; cubitus and media with no
setze; base of R, considerably distad of the mid-point between humerus
and the tip of Ri; Ri ends far proximad of the forking of M; petiole of
cubitus a little longer than half the length of the base of media: costa
extends about half the distance between the tips of R, and M;; R, ends
distad of .85 the length of the wing, and noticeably proximad of the
tip of Ms.
Halteres fuscous.

This species is near actuosa in the key, but differs especially
in the form of the clasper, which is longer, narrower and more
blunt at the tip.
Described from one male, collected by J. C. Bradley at
Black Rock Mt., Georgia, at an altitude of 3,500 feet, May
20-25, 1911. Type No. 230.
26. Neosciara felti n. sp.
Male: Length, 1 mm.
Head shiny black; antennz dark fuscous;
palpi fuscous. Thorax shiny black.
Abdomen dark fuscous.
Hypo-

pygium fuscous,
clasper (Fig. 26)
spine, and about
which is longer
femora

fulvous

with no cluster of setee on the mid-ventral line at base:
about twice as long as wide, with one very stout apical
5 more slender subapical spines, the most proximad of
and more slender than the others.
Legs: coxe and

to luteous,

trochanters

black,

tibiee and

tarsi fuscgus.

Wings (Fig. 57) hyaline; media and cubitus without sete: base of R,
far distad of the mid-point between humerus and the tip of Ri; Ry ends
far proximad of the forking of M; petiole of cubitus over half as long
as the basal section of media; costa extends about two-thirds the
distance between the tips of R, and M;: R, ends distad of .85 the length
of the wing and between the tips of R, and M,:; R, ends distad of .85

the length of the wing and about opposite the tip of Mz.
fuscous.

Halteres

Described from one male collected at Ithaca, N. Y., July 9,
1904. Type No. 231.
27. Neosciara macroptera n. sp.
Male: Length, 1.5 mm.
Head somewhat shining, black, antennz
fuscous; palpi fuscous. Thorax somewhat shiny, fuscous. Abdomen
almost black.
Hypopygium fuscous, with no cluster of setze on the
mid-ventral line at base; clasper (Fig. 27) at least twice as long as wide,
with one stout apical spine and about 8 subequal much smaller subapical spines on the inner margin.
Legs: coxe fulvous, trochanters
black, femora, tibize and tarsi fuscous. Wings (Fig. 58) hyaline, with
no setz on the media and cubitus; base of R, considerably distad of the
mid-point between humerus and the tip of Ri; Ri ends proximad of the
forking of M; petiole of cubitus a little over half the length of the base
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of media; costa extends a little over half the distance between the tips
of R, and Mi; Rs ends slightly distad of .85 the length of the wing and
distinctly proximad of the tip of My. Halteres; knobs fuscous, pedicels luteous.

This species differs from felti by having a clasper with no
long subapical spines.
Described from one male collected by J. C. Bradley at
Felton, St. Cruz Mts., Cal., May 15-19, at an elevation of
300-500 feet. Type No. 232.
28. Neosciara subtrivialis n. sp.
Male:

Length,

1.5 mm.

Head

somewhat

shining, black;

antenne

fuscous, a little over half the length of the body; palpi fulvous. Thorax
somewhat shiny, fuscous. Abdomen fuscous.
Hypopygium fuscous,
with no cluster of setae on the mid-ventral line at base; clasper (Fig. 28)
at least twice as long as wide, with about 3 stout apical spines, no subapical spines, and several minute subapical setae along the inner margin.
Legs: coxee and femora dull fulvous, trochanters black, tibize and tarsi
fuscous. Wings (Fig. 59) hyaline, media and cubitus without sete;
base of R, distad of the mid-point between humerus and the tip of Rj;
R, ends far proximad of the forking of M; petiole of cubitus about half
as long as the basal section of M; costa extends about two-thirds the
distance between the tips of R, and Mi; R, ends distad of .85 the
length of the wing and slightly proximad of the tip of Ms. Halteres;
knobs fuscous, pedicels luteous.

This species is near trivialis in the key, differing from the
latter by having 3 stout apical spines on the clasper and a
shorter cubitus petiole.
Described

from

2 males,

31, 1906, by J. C. Bradley.
one

collected

at Berkeley,

Type No. 233.

Cal.,

Oct.

One holotype and

paratype.

29. Neosciara sexdentata n. sp.
Head black, not shining; antenne fuscous,
half the length of the body; palpi luteous. Thorax not shiny, almost
black. Abdomen dark fuscous. Hypopygium fuscous, with no cluster
of setze on the mid-ventral line at base; clasper (Fig. 29) about twice as
long as wide at widest part, about 6 apical stout spines and no subapical
spines, several minute subapical sete.
Legs: coxe fulvous; femora,
tibize and tarsi fuscous; trochanters black. Wings (Fig. 60) hyaline;
cubitus and media with no sete; base of R, distad of the mid-point
between the humerus and the tip of Ri; Ri proximad of the forking of
M; petiole of cubitus almost as long as the basal section of media;
costa extends about half the distance between the tips of R,; and M;;
R, ends distad of .85 the length of the wing, and slightly proximad of
the tip of Mg. Halteres; knobs fuscous, pedicels luteous.
Male:

Length, 2mm.
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This species is near 7mpatiens in the key, and differs from
the latter by having no spine separated from the rest on the
clasper, and a more retracted costa.
Described from one male collected at Santa Paula, Cal.
Type No. 284.
30. Neosciara perfecta n. sp.
Male:

Length,

1.88 mm.

Head

black,

somewhat

shiny;

antennz

fuscous, about half the length of the body, segments of flagellum not
twice as long as wide except at tip; palpi fulvous. Thorax somewhat
shining, fuscous.
Abdomen fuscous.
Hypopygium fuscous, with no
cluster of setae on the mid-ventral line at the base; clasper (Fig. 30)
with numerous comparatively short setae at the apex, and with no
stout spines. Legs fulvous, tibiz and tarsi fuscous. Wings (Fig. 61)
hyaline; cubitus and media without sete; base of R, distad of the
mid-point between

the humeral

cross vein and the tip of Ri;

Ri ends

proximad of the forking of M; petiole of cubitus a little less than half
the length of the basal section of M; costa extends about two-thirds
the distance between

the tips of R, and M,;

Rs ends distad of .85 the

length of the wing, and proximad of the tip of Me.

Halteres luteous.

This species is near coprophila in the key, but differs from
the latter especially by having a shorter cubitus petiole, yellow
halteres, and shorter apical sete on the clasper.
Described from one male specimen collected in Maryland,
April 12, 1914. Type No. 235.
NEW

SPECIES

OF

SCIARIDS

FROM

SOUTH, AMERICA.

By F. W. Pettey, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Sciara paradoxa n. sp.
Male: Length, 2.8 mm.
Head black; antennze and palpi black.
Thorax black, somewhat shining, with whitish powdery covering.
Abdomen black.
Hypopygium black, with no cluster of seta on the
mid-ventral line at base; clasper (Fig. 65) at least twice as long as wide,
with one large and about 4 smaller but stout apical spines, and one
larger subapical spine.
Legs: cox black, femora and tibie dark
fuscous, tarsi black. Wings (Fig. 64) smoky brown, with cubitus and
media setose and second anal vein indicated by a row of sete; base
of R, at about the mid-point between the humeral cross vein and the
tip of Ri; Ri ends opposite or slightly distad of the forking of M;
petiole of cubitus one-third of its length longer than the basal section
of M; costa extends about one-third the distance between R, and Mj;
R, ends considerably distad of .85 the length of the wing, and slightly

proximad of the tip of My.

Halteres black.
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This

species

possesses

the writer in any other

a structural character

species of Sciara,

7. e.,

[Vol. XI,
unknown

a row

to

of sete

forming apparently a second anal vein.
Described from 3 males collected at Valle de Papas, Coqueta,
Columbia, South America, March, 1912. Type No. 237. Two
paratypes.
Cornell University collection.
Neosciara columbia n. sp.
Male: Length, 1.2 mm.
Head black, dull; antenne fuscous, over
half the length of the body, segments of flagellum twice as long as wide;
palpi fuscous.
Thorax dull, fuscous.
Abdomen fuscous to black.
Hypopygium fuscous, with 2 clusters of setae no larger than the surrounding sete, one cluster on each side of the mid-ventral line at the
base (Fig. 63b); clasper (Fig. 63a) over twice as long as wide, with no
stout spines, and with about 2 subapical long sete on the inner margin.
Legs fuscous; tibia and tarsi darker than coxee and femora. Wings
(Fig. 66) smoky brown; cubitus and media with no sete; base of Rg
distad of mid-point between the humeral cross vein and the tip of Rj;
R, ends proximad of the forking of M; petiole of cubitus as long as the
basal section of M; costa extends at least two-thirds the distance
between R, and M;; R, ends proximad of..85 the length of the wing
and far proximad of the tip of Me. Halteres; knobs fuscous, pedicels
fulvous.
Described

from

4 males

collected at Lia Sierra,

south America, March 1, 1912.
Cornell University collection.

Columbia,

Type No. 288. Three paratypes.
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Figures 1 to 31, inclusive, and Figures 63, 65 and 67 are from camera lucida
drawings, much enlarged, each figure representing a clasper of the genitalia of a
Figures 32 to 62 inclusive and Figures 64 and 66 are photomicrographs of
male.
the right wing of each species of male,

Sciara forceps n. sp.
Fig.
Sciara multisetifera n. sp.
Fig.
Sciara cylindrica n. sp.
Fig.
Sciara congregata Joh.
Fig.
Sciara psittacus n. sp.
Fig.
Sciara habilis var.
Fig.
Sciara globosa n. sp.
Fig.
Neosciara falcata n. sp.
Fig.
Neosciara fochi n. sp.
Fig.
Neosciara joffrei n. sp.
Fig.
Neosciara quadris pinosa n. sp.
Fig.
Neosciara luteola n. sp.
Fig.
a, b, Neosciara lobosa n. sp.
Fig.
a, b, Neosciara petaini n. sp.
Fig.
a, b, Neosciara grandis n. sp.
Fig.
a, b, Neosciara trifolii n. sp.
Fig.
a, b, Neosciara polychaeta n.sp.
Fig.
SUH
NO)
C9
SOUPS
GO/NIS>|
00
CORO
12tS) a, b, Neosciara conglomerata
Fig. ee
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig. :

n. sp.
Neosciara ovata n. sp.
Neosciara trifurca n. sp.
Neosciara pilata n. sp.
Neosciara ericia n. sp.
Neosciara penna n. sp.
Neosciara pollicis n. sp.
Neosciara hamaia n. sp.
Neosciara fella n. sp.
Neosciara macroptera n. sp.
Neosciara subtrivialis n. sp.
Neosciara sexdentata n. sp.
Neosciara perfecta n. sp.
Neosciara caldaria var.
Sciara forceps n. sp.

Fig. ¢
Fig. «
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
| Fig.
Fig.
Fig. !
Fig. !
Bis.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

Sciara multisetifera n. sp.
Sciara cylindrica n. sp.
Sciara congregata n. sp.
Sciara psittacus n. sp.

Sciara habilis var.
Sciara globosa n. sp.
Neosciara falcata n. sp.
Neosciara fochi n. sp.
Neosciara joffrei n. sp.
Neosciara quadrispinosa n. sp.
Neosciara luteola n. sp.

Neosciara
Nesociara
Neosciara
Neosciara
Neosciara

lobosa n. sp.
petaini n. sp.
grandis n. sp.
trifolui n. sp.
polychaeta n. sp.

Neosciara conglomerata n. sp.
Neosciara ovata n. sp.
Neosciara trifurca n. sp.

Neosciara pilata n. sp.
Neosciara ericia n. sp.
Neosciarw penna n. sp.
Neosciara pollicis n. sp.
Neosciara hamata n. sp.
Neosciara felli n. sp.
Neosciara macroptera n. sp.
Neosciara subtrivialis n. sp.
Neosciara sexdentata n. sp.
Neosciara perfecta n. sp.
Neosciara caldaria var.
a, b, and Fig. 66, Neosciara
columbia n. sp.
Fig. 64, 65. Sciara paradoxa n. sp.
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THE

THORACIC SCLERITES OF THE GRASSHOPPER
DISSOSTEIRA CAROLINA*
By G. C.’ Crampton,

Ph. D.

There is perhaps no insect which is studied more frequently
than the grasshopper, since the drawing of its structural details
has served as an introduction to entomology for “generations”
of students; yet the parts of its thorax have been surprisingly
misinterpreted in practically all text-books and other publications in which it has been described.
Since the incorrect figures and descriptions of the grasshopper’s anatomy have been so widely copied in various textbooks, (the figures by Packard, 1898, having received the
widest acceptance) and other publications, it has seemed
advisable to make a further study of the structural details of
this insect, with a view to determining what interpretation of
For this purpose, the thoracic
the parts is the correct one.
structures

of Dissosteira

carolina,

L., have

been

selected

to

_ illustrate the points to be considered in the following discussion,
since this insect is as little modified as any of our common
grasshoppers, and is among the largest (and hence the most
éasily examined) of the forms whose wide distribution makes
them available to everyone for study.
In order to avoid the distortion due to the shrinking of
dried material, only such specimens as have been preserved in
alcohol, or similar preserving fluids, have been used, and in
examining them, it has proved more satisfactory to keep the
specimens immersed in a liquid medium (alcohol or water) and
to illuminate the field of the binocular (which is the most
satisfactory microscope for dissection work) by means of a
nitrogen-bulb lamp provided with a condenser.
PROTHORAX.

The prothorax is the only thoracic segment which has
remained freely mobile, the meso- and metathorax being rather
closely united, although the line of demarcation between them
* This paper is one of a series of contributions from the Entomological Laboratory of the Massachusetts Agricultural College, dealing with the anatomy of the
grasshopper Dissosteira carolina L.
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is clearly evident.

The

grasshopper

group

thus

[Vol. XI,
differs from

the crickets and katydids, in which the union of the mesothorax

and metathorax
region.

is much

less close, especially in the sternal

’ The Neck Region.
In front of the prothorax,

of which it is a part, is a mem-

branous. neck region (Plate XXXII, Fig. 1, “‘vce’’), called the
eucervix or veracervix, by means of which the head is attached to
the prothorax; and the membranous character of its integument
permits a greater freedom of movement to the head.
Since
this membranous region might offer a more vulnerable point
of attack than the more heavily chitinized segments, it is protected by the forward-projecting, anterior margin of the pronotum, into which the head fits, as in a collar.
Embedded in the more membranous walls of the neck
region are several small plates called jugular sclerites, cervical
sclerites, or cervicalia, which serve to strengthen the walls of the
neck and to furnish points of articulation for the head.
Some
of them were also formed as points of attachment for certain
muscles, since they offer a firmer support for muscle attachment than the more yielding membranous walls of the neck
region.
These sclerites are homologous with the intersegmental sclerites occurring between the different thoracic segments in certain lower insects, and therefore are not to be inter-

preted as representing the labial segment, or the remains of a
rudimentary segment between the head and prothorax (see
Crampton, 1917).
In the grasshoppers only the /ateral and
ventral cervical sclerites are preserved. The anteriormost lateral
cervical sclerite (Figs. 2 and 1, “‘Ic’’) supports the head. The
ventral one, Fig. 2, “‘ps’’ is homologous with the so-called
presternum of lower insects.

The Pronotum.

The pronotum is a large saddle-shaped or ‘ ‘‘sunbonnetshaped”’ structure which extends over the greater portion of the
dorsal and lateral regions of the prothorax, and projects backward over the anterior portion of the segment behind it. The
projecting posterior region of the pronotum is called the “hind
process of the pronotum’’ by systematists (Text figure 2, ‘‘x’’).
The two postero-lateral margins of the pronotum form an angle
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(in which the letters ‘‘x’’ are contained in Text figure 2).
Whether the angle containing the two letters ‘‘x’’ (Text figure
2) is a right angle, or an acute angle, is a feature used in classification.
If the sides of the posterior region of the pronotum
instead of making an angle, extend approximately straight
across, the pronotum is spoken of as truncate posteriorly. Similarly, if the anterior margin is approximately straight, it is
Whether the surface of the
spoken of as truncate anteriorly.
pronotum is smooth, granulated (powdery appearing), wrinkled,
rugose or roughened with numerous tubercles, are other features
of value in classification.

Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.

Ventral view of prosternum of Rhomalea.
Dorsal view of upper portion of pronotum of Dissostgira.
Vertical transverse section through wall of pronotum of Dissosteira.

In the grasshopper Dissosteira, the pronotum 1s divided by
a notch ‘‘n” (Fig. 1) and an impressed line ‘‘su’’ extending
The dorsal
downward from it, into a front and hind lobe.

ridge ‘‘mc”’ (Fig. 1 and Text Figs. 1 and 2) extending longitudinally along the median line of the pronotum is called the
median carina, and in Dissosteira it is broken by a single notch
‘“n’’ (Fig. 1), while in other grasshoppers there may be two
such notches. The median carina ‘‘mc”’ of Fig. 1 is high and
arched on the hind lobe of the pronotum of Dissosteira, but in
other grasshoppers it may be nearly obsolete on the hind lobe.
This, and other features, such as whether the median

carina is

irregular (as in Dissosteria) or whether it is even in contour, are
features used in classification.
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A downward-bending of the pronotum along the shoulderlike ridge labeled “h’’ in Fig. 1 and Text Fig. 3 divides the
pronotum into an upper surface or disc (7. e., the region bearing
the labels “p’”’ and “mt” in Fig. 1; or that designated as “‘d”’
in Text Fig. 3) and tavo lateral lobes, one on either side of the
body, labeled “ll” in Fig. 1 and Text Fig. 3. The shoulder-like
ridge “‘h’”’ of Fig. 1 and Text Fig. 3, demarking the disk of the
pronotum from the lateral lobe ‘‘ll,” is called the Jateral carina,
or better, the humeral

carina,

(since the term lateral carina is

also applied to certain ridges of the head region).
A lack of
ability in shading, has made it difficult to show that the regions
labeled “‘p”’ and “mt’’ in Fig. 1, represent a dorsal disc, while
the sides, labeled, ‘‘Il’’ are bent downward at an angle with it,
and thereby produce the shoulder-like ridge “h.’”’ Text Fig. 3,
however, represents a vertical cross-section of the pronotum, in
which each half of the disc labeled ‘‘d,’’ corresponds to the
regions designated as “p’”’ and “mt’’ in Fig. 1. The other

labelings are the same in both Text Fig. 3 and Fig. 1, so that by
comparing the vertical cross section of the pronotum shown in
Text Fig. 3, with the view of the pronotum shown in Fig. 1,
the same parts may be readily identified in each.
As was mentioned above, the two lateral or humeral carineze
(Text. Fig. 3, “h,”’ and Fig. 1, “‘h’’) divide the pronotum into
an upper disc and two lateral lobes. The notch ‘‘n’’ and the
impressed line “‘su”’ extending downward from it (Fig. 1) divide
the disc of the pronotum into an anterior region called the
““prozona’’ and a posterior one called the ‘‘metazona”’ (Fig. 1,
‘““p” and “mt’’).
It would be preferable to refer to these as
the prezona and postzona, however, since the prefix ‘‘meta”’
is reserved for structures belonging to the meta-thorax alone.
The fore and hind margins of the disc of the pronotum may be
truncate, rounded, angled, notched, etc., and its surface may be
smooth, wrinkled, etc., these features being used in classification.

Three approximately vertical sutures or impressed lines
called sulci (Fig. 1, ‘“‘su’’) divide the pronotum into intralobes
or areas which, beginning with the anteriormost, have been
incorrectly designated as the ‘‘prescutum,’’ ‘‘scutum,’’ ‘‘scutellum”’ and “‘postscutellum,’’ although they are purely secondary structures having no connection with the four typical
subdivisions of the notal region of the wing-bearing segments;
and in some grasshoppers there are more than four of these
“‘intralobes.”’
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The Propleuron.
Contrary to the statement that the pronotum has ‘‘ crowded
out” the pleural region of the prothorax (Snodgrass, 1909,
pp. 5384, 555 and 556), the lateral portions of the pronotum ‘‘Il’”’
of Fig. 1 have merely grown down over the pleural region which
lies beneath the overlapping pronotum, the surfaces of the two
regions being closely applied to each other. If one of the larger
grasshoppers such as Rhomalea be boiled in caustic potash to
soften the sclerites, it will be found very easy to separate the
pleural sclerites from the overlapping pronotum by inserting a
It
knife blade between the two, and gently forcing them apart.
will then be seen that the episternum and epimerum (Fig. 2,
“es:’’ and ‘“‘em,’’) are the principal sclerites of the pleural
region, as in the other segments, and. that both extend far
upward under the overlying pronotum.
The lower portion of
the episternum and epimerum project below the lower margin
of the pronotum in Dissosteira “Fig. 2, ‘‘es,’’ and ‘“‘em,’’), and
if a specimen be boiled in caustic potash, the pleuron can be
separated from the overlying pronotum, in this insect also, but
this is much more easily accomplished in the larger forms such
as Rhomalea.
The middle one of the three sulci labeled ‘‘su”’
in Fig. 1, is superimposed upon the pleural suture (separating
the episternal from the epimeral region) of the prothoracic
pleural region which is overlapped by the sides of the pronotum, and, since the surfaces of the pleural region and the
pronotum are so closely applied together, it is possible that
the presence of the pleural suture is responsible for the formation of the middle sulcus ‘‘su’’ which is directly over it and
coincides with it exactly. The posterior suclus ‘‘su’’ is closely
associated with the margin of the inflexed portion of the posterior region of the pronotum which is folded in under the
remainder of the pronotum, and the surface of the fold is closely
applied to the surface of the pronotum.
It is possible that
the attachment of this margin on the inner surface of the
pronotum has given rise to the posterior sulcus ‘‘su,’’ and it is
thus clearly evident that the sulci ‘‘su’’ of Fig. 1 owe their
origin to mechanical causes, rather than to the assumed fact
of their representing the four tergal subdivisions of the notum
of a wing-bearing segment. Since the pleural region is present,
although closely applied to the inner surface of the pronotum
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which overlaps it, it thus is incorrect to state that the pronotum
has crowded out the propleural region and has assumed its
functions.
At the base of the leg is a smalf articulatory plate ‘‘tn’’ of

Figs. 1 and 2. This represents a portion of the trochantin, which
is much reduced in the Orthoptera.
The Leg.
Only the basal segments of the leg are shown in the accompanying figures, the femur being shortened in each case.
As
shown in Fig. 2, the prothoracic coxa, ‘‘cx:,’’ is divided into
several subdivisions, but these have no especial significance.
One of these subdivisions bears a coxal spine ‘‘cs.’’ The coxa is
broader than long. The trochanter ‘‘tr’’, is small and is quite
closely united with the. femur.
The Prosternum.

The pleural region of the thorax is connected with the
prosternal region by a pre-coxal bridge extending in front of the
sclerite ‘‘tn’’ (Fig. 2). This pre-coxal bridge is largely made up
of a lateral wing of the sternal region, although a small portion
of the pleural region is also involved in its make-up.
The anteriormost sclerite of the prosternal region is the
small plate ‘‘ps”’ (Fig. 2), which is homologous with the so-called
presternum of lower insects.
Immediately back of the presternum ‘‘ps’’ is a narrow anterior marginal region ‘‘pri,”’
homologous with a similar anterior marginal region ‘“‘pr2’’ in
the mesosternal region.
The term prepectus has been very
appropriately applied to this region in the Hymenoptera by
Snodgrass,

1910,

although

Snodgrass

does not

think

that

the

sclerite of the Hymenoptera is homolgous with this sclerite in
the Orthoptera. Just behind the region “‘pr”’ is the basisternum
‘‘bs;,’’ whose lateral wings form the precoxal bridges connecting
it with the pleural region on either side. In some grasshoppers,
this

region

(the

basisternum)

bears

a prominent

spine,

the

prosternal spine (Text Fig. 1, ‘“‘sp’’) projecting backward
between the front coxe. The presence or absence of this spine
is a feature used in classification.
Behind the region ‘“‘bs,’’
(Fig. 2) is an area largely composed of the spinasternum, or
fourth chief sternal subdivision which has united with the
third to form a region sometimes called the sternellum. In this
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region are situated the two furcal pits ‘‘f,” and the median
spinal pit ‘“‘ss;.’’ The furcal pits “‘f’’ are the outward indicationsof a pair of invaginations or hollow ‘‘in-pushings”’ of the
integument serving as structures for muscle attachment.
These paired invaginations are called apophyses, and when their
basal portions unite, while their distal portions remain free to
form the two arms of a “‘Y,”’ the structure is called the furca or

forked internal structure for muscle attachment.
The spinal
pit “‘ss’’ is the outward manifestation of an internal unpaired
median process called the spzna, which also serves as a point for
muscle attachment.
MESOTHORAX.

Despite the fact that the fore wings are reduced to form the
so-called tegmina which are not as important as the hind wings
for flight, and despite the greater development of the hind legs
for leaping, and the consequent greater development of the
muscles of the metathorax, the mesothorax is subequal to the
metathorax in size, being but slightly smaller than the latter.
The Mesonotum.

In the anterior region of the mesonotum is a narrow marginal region ‘‘pt.’’ (Fig. 3) known as the pretergite. In some
insects it bears an internal transverse fold called the phragma,
to which are attached certain dorsal longitudinal muscles
serving to arch the notal region in the movements of flight.
Immediately behind the region ‘‘pt’’ is an area ‘‘pscy’’ corresponding to the prescutum of other insects, but the prescutum
is not demarked from the remainder of the tergal plate in the
grasshopper under consideration.
The greater portion of the
tergal plate is composed of the scutum “‘sco,’’ although its limits
are not clearly defined in the notum of Dissosteira. The region
labeled ‘‘sl.’’ is the scutellum, and the area on either side of it is

known as the parascutellum or juxtascutellum, ‘‘js».’’
The
posterior marginal area “‘po”’ is the postergite, which is a foldlike region projecting backward over the front portion of the
segment behind it for a considerable distance in lower insects
such as the Mantids, Termites, etc.
With the region labeled
‘“jse,”’ the fold ‘‘po”’ is sometimes incorrectly referred to as the
“postscutellum,’’ but the true mesothoracic postscutellum is
greatly reduced, and projects vertically downward below the
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fold which overlaps it, and the postscutellum also bears a
phragma or internal transverse process for the attachment of
the longitudinal muscles arching the notum in the movements
of flight.
.
Along the sides of the notum, or tergal region of the segment,
are several projections,.some of which are involved in the
movements of flight. The anterior projection “‘pa2”’ or prealare,
sometimes forms a complete pre-alar bridge extending in front
of the wing from the tergal region to the pleural region, and in
some insects it extends down to, or slightly beyond, the pleural
plate “‘ba”’ of Fig. 3, (4. e., the anterior one of the two plates
labeled ‘‘ba,”’ in Fig. 1). The projecting region “‘sur,”’ (Fig. 3)
or suralare is frequently demarked by a complete suture, and
it serves as an anterior pivot for the wing, in the movements of
flight. Certain of the other projections also serve as pivots for
the wing in the movements of flight, but are of no great
morphological importance.

The Wing-Ossicles.

At the bases of the wing veins are several small articulatory
plates called alar ossicles, which assist in the articulation of the

wings to the tergal region. There are also some small plates
below the wing near its attachment to the body, and these are ~
also included under the designation alar or wing ossicles. The
alar ossicles by means of which the wing articulates with the
tergal region or notum, are called pteralia.
A small plate called the tegula ‘‘tg”’ (Fig. 3) occurs near the
anterior margin of the wing, at its base, and might be included
with the alar ossicles. The principal alar ossicle, however, is
the notopterale ‘‘nps,’’ which seems to be a detached portion of
the tergal region which doubtless originally projected from its
lateral margin somewhat after the fashion of the sclerite “‘sur.”’
In its typical form, this ossicle bears an anterior neck-like narrow region articulating with the base of the vein called the
subcosta in Comstock’s terminology.
Beside the ossicle ‘‘np”’
is a more or less distinct ossicle ‘‘m,’’ which is formed at the
bases of certain of the wing veins.
The radius, media and

cubitus of Comstock’s terminology may extend to it, although
a chitinized area may intervene between it and the bases of
certain of these veins. The sclerite “‘m’’ has been termed the
medipterale, or the middle one of the pteralia. The ossicle “‘b”’
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or basanale is situated at the base of the anal veins, and artic-

ulates with a posterior process of the notum which may become
detached to form an intermediate plate ‘‘a’’ called the adanal
ossicle.
The Mesopleuron.
Beneath the wing, at its base, are several alar ossicles which

are apparently of a pleural origin, or were formed in the region
largely belonging to the pleuron. These have been called the
alaria, in contradistinction to the pteralia which are tergal
ossicles.

The

two

anteriormost

of these ossicles

‘‘bas,’’ called

the basalar ossicles, are situated at the base of the wing, immediately in front of the dorsal neck-like prolongation of the pleural
region serving as a ventral pivot for the wing in the movements
of flight. Immediately above this ae is the intralare ately)
and just behind it is the swbalar ossicle°
7
The greater part of the mesopleural een is composed of
the epimerum ‘‘em,”’ and the episternum “‘ese,’’ which are separated by the pleural suture extending in an approximately
vertical line from the wing base to the coxal region. Extending
along the anterior margin of the region ‘‘es2’’ is a narrow sclerite
“pro”? called the prepectus, and in the upper portion of the
episternal region ‘‘es,’’ a small area labeled “‘ae”’ is marked off
by a faint suture. Ventral to the episternum and epimerum a
pericoxal sclerite ‘‘pc’’ extends around the base of the coxa, and
encloses

the small

sclerite

‘‘tn,’’ which

is all that remains

of

the much reduced trochantin.
In the membranous ‘‘intersegmental region’’ between the
prothorax and mesothorax is the first thoracic spiracle ‘‘s.”’
This spiracle has been attributed to the prothorax, but from the

standpoint of embryology, it is mesothoracic, since it has its
embryonic origin in the anterior region of the mesothorax and
later migrates into the ‘‘intersegmental’’ region (which is also
largely mesothoracic).

The Leg.
As in most Orthoptera, the bases of the.legs
separated. The pericoxal sclerite ‘‘pc,’’ encircling
the coxa (Figs. 1 and 2) seems to be peculiar to the
group, since I have been unable to find it in any of
mole-crickets, or katydids which I have examined.

are widely
the base of
grasshopper
the crickets,
The pleural
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suture between the epimerum
“‘em,”’ and episternum ‘“‘es,’’
(Fig. 1) is continued downward into the coxal region ‘‘cx,”’ as
the coxal suture which divides the coxa into an anterior region
(veracoxa) and a posterior region (meron) in higher insects. The
mesothoracic coxee are broader than long, and tend to assume a
ring-like outline.
é

The Mesosternum.

The mesosternum is connected with the pleural region by a
pre-coxal bridge ‘‘\s.’’ (Figs. 1 and 2) extending in front of the
coxa on either side of the sternum.
In the crickets and katydids, this region (‘‘Is’’) forms a distinct plate, the laterosternite,
but in the grasshoppers, it is fused with the episternal region,
although a faint line marks it off from the sternal region ventrally. This region originates as a lateral wing of the sternal
region, although its true nature is sometimes masked by its
secondary union with the pleural region.
A ventral extension of the prepectus “‘pr.’’ (Fig. 1) is continued around into the sternal region (Fig. 2, ‘‘pr.’’) and up
the surface of the other flank, thus making an anterior marginal
sclerite bordering the pleural and sternal regions. The large
sternal sclerite immediately behind it is the basisternite ‘‘bso,”’
and posterior to this is the narrow transverse region containing
the furcal and spinal pits (‘‘f,’’ and “‘ss.’’) which mark the
location of the internal furca and spina, or processes for muscle
attachment. This region corresponds to the united third and
fourth principal sternal subdivisions (the furca- and spinasternite) to which the designation ‘‘sternellum’’ is sometimes
applied in the prothoracic region.
In the posterior region of the mesosternum, a suture extending backward in a broad sweep from each of the furcal pits ‘‘f,”’
marks off a lobe “‘l,”’ and ‘‘1,”’ on either side of the sternal region.
These two lobes are referred to as the mesosternal lobes by
systematists, while the similar lobes ‘‘l;’’ and ‘‘l;’” marked off
in the metasternal region are termed the metasternal lobes, and
the relative width between these mesosternal lobes (measured
transversely between the points labeled “x” and “x” in the
mesothorax) as compared with the distance between the metasternal lobes (measured transversely between the points labeled
“x” and ‘“‘x’’ in the metathorax) is a feature used in classification. Thus in the grasshopper shown in Fig. 2, the mesosternal

lobes
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are only ‘‘slightly

more

distant

than

the metasternal

lobes’; in other words, the distance from “x’’ to “x”’ in the
mesosternum is subequal to that from ‘‘x”’ to “‘x’’ in the metaIn the males, however,

sternum.

the mesosternal lobes may be

nearly twice as distant as the metasternal lobes. so that this
feature holds good only for females.
METATHORAX.

In the crickets, mole-crickets and most katydids, the
metathorax is markedly larger than the mesothorax, especially
in the tergal region (as is also true of a few other insects, such
as the earwigs, beetles, Strepsiptera, etc.) and one would
naturally expect the same to be true of the grasshopper group
also, since the hind wings and hind legs are much larger than
the others and consequently require larger muscles for operating
them. The meso- and metathorax are subequal in size, however, in Dissosteira, and the two wing-bearing segments are
more or less closely united to furnish a firmer support for the
wing muscles, since the grasshoppers are better fliers than the
crickets and katydids.
The Metanotum.

An anterior region ‘‘psc;’’ which corresponds to the prescutum is indistinctly marked off in the tergal region of the metathorax

(Fig. 3), and behind it is the scutum

“se;

which

1s of

a somewhat indefinite extent. The parascutellar regions ‘‘js3"’
of the metanotum are not strictly homologous with the regions
labeled ‘‘js.’’ in the mesonotum, since they extend over a
greater area in the metanotum; but it is inadvisable to attempt
to distinguish between the two in the different segments, since
they are practically the same in position, etc., in both mesoThe metathoracic scutellum ‘‘sl;’’ is not very
and metathorax.
different

from

the

mesothoracic

scutellum

‘‘sl.”’;

but

the

postergite ‘‘po3;’’ or region behind the scutellum is of greate1
extent in the metathorax than in the mesothorax (‘‘po’’).
The mesothoracic postscutellum is greatly reduced, and is
overlapped by the region ‘‘po,’’ but in the metathorax, the
postscutellum ‘‘psl;"’ is large and well.developed, although it is
more or less closely united with the first abdominal tergum.
Along its posterior margin, it bears an internal transverse ridge
or phragma, to which certain longitudinal dorsal muscles are
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attached (and which serve to arch the tergal region in the
movements of flight). The prealar region ‘‘pa;’’ of the metanotum is essentially like that of the mesonotum ‘‘paz,’’ but the
suralar process “‘sur;’’ of the metathorax is slightly different
from that of the mesothorax ‘‘sure.”’
The Wing-Ossicles.
The tegula “tg; (Fig. 3) is present in the metathorax as
well as in the mesothorax of the grasshopper, unlike many
other forms in which it is retained in the mesothorax alone.
The median ossicle ‘‘m;’’ of the metanotum is not very different
from its homolog in the mesonotum; but the notopterale ‘‘np3"’
has lost its slender neck-like prolongation present in the homologous plate ‘“‘np2’’ of the mesonotum; although the small plate
just in front of the projection “‘sur;’’ of the metanotum, doubtless represents the remains of this anterior neck-like prolongation of the notopterale. The basanal region ‘‘b;’’ at the base of
the anal veins is much larger in the metathorax than in the
mesothorax, but the plate ‘‘a”’ of the metanotum is smaller
than its homolog in the mesonotum.

The Metapleuron.
The ossicles bas,” “tas; sand sa, (Fig. sl )eoheuhesnaetathoracic region are essentially like those of the mesothorax.

The postscutellum ‘‘psl;’’ extends downward behind the wing,
making a postalar bridge connecting the tergal region with the
epimerum ‘‘ems,’’ whose shape is somewhat different from that
of the mesothoracic epimerum ‘‘em,.”’
The metathoracic
episternum ‘‘es;’’ is demarked from the region ‘‘ls;’’ by a faint
line which is absent in the mesothorax,

while on the other hand,

the faint line demarking the region ‘‘ae’’ which is present in the
mesothoracic episternum is lacking in the metathoracic episternal region. The region ‘‘ls;’’ is largely composed of the Jaterosternite, or lateral wing of the sternal region. Behind it, a narrow
antecoxal region “‘ac;’’ is marked off in front of the metathoracic
coxa “‘cx;,’’ and appears to be homologous with a portion of the
pericoxal ring “‘pc,’”’ extending around the mesothoracic coxa.
The metathoracic trochantin is reduced to the small plate ‘‘tn”’
at the base of the coxa. The metathoracic spiracle ‘‘s’’ is actually situated in the intersegmental region, but appears to be
located in the posterior portion of the mesothoracic pleuron.
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The Leg.*
The metathoracic coxa ‘‘cx;’’ is much larger than the cox
of the other segments due to the greater development of the
hind legs for leaping, and tends to become longer than the
other coxe. The trochanter ‘‘tr,’’ (Fig. 2) is greatly reduced,
and is more readily seen from the ventral (or mesal) surface.
The femur is greatly thickened for leaping, and is provided
with prominent longitudinal ridges on its inner surface.
The Metasternum.

The principal region of the metasternum is the basisternum
“bss” (Fig. 2) which interlocks With the mesosternum in front
of it, the narrow anterior region of the metasternum being
‘dovetailed’? between the mesosternal lobes ‘‘l,.’’ and ‘‘l.”’
The lateral wings of the basisternum largely make up the
sclerite ‘‘ls;’’ forming a pre-coxal bridge on either side of the
body, connecting the sternal with the pleural regions.
The
antecoxal region ‘“‘ac;’’ is largely sternal in origin, and, with the
sternal sclerite “‘st,’’ it forms an incomplete ring extending
around the base of the coxa anteriorly, so that these two
sclerites may represent a portion of the ring ‘‘pc’’ which completely encircles the base of the mesothoracic coxa. The furcal
pits ‘‘f;’’ are retained in the metasternum, but the spinal pit
““ss2’’ of the mesosternal region has disappeared in the metasternum.
The metasternal lobes ‘‘1;’’ and ‘‘l;’’ ‘are somewhat
smaller than the mesosternal lobes.
In certain grasshoppers
the transverse distance between the two points ‘“‘x”’ and ‘‘x”’
of the metasternum is only half the distance between the points
“x” and ‘‘x”’ of the mesothorax (7. e., the mesosternal lobes are
“twice as distant’’ as the metasternal lobes)—a feature frequently used in classification.
The greater part of the region
between the metasternal lobes ‘‘l;’’ and ‘‘l;’’ is thought to be
an anterior ‘“‘neck”’ of the first abdominal sternum which has
become wedged in between the metasternal lobes, although it
is rather difficult to understand how such a dovetailing process
* Since the coxa of the metathorax is called the metacoxa, the tibia of this
segment is called the metatibia, etc., the tarsus of the metathorax should be
designated as the metatarsus; but since the designation metatarsus is sometimes
incorrectly applied to the basal tarsal segment of the prothoracic or mesothoracic
regions, it is preferable to designate the basal segment of the tarsus as the praetarsus, or basitarsus, in all cases, if we are to avoid ambiguity.
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could be brought about. At any rate, the mesosternum appears
to be dovetailed into the metasternum and the first abdominal
sternum appears to be dovetailed into the metasternum, which
is a condition peculiar to the grasshopper group (so far as I am
aware).
None of the crickets or katydids which I have examined has a mesothoracic ring “‘pe,’’ about the base of the coxa
(Figs. 1 and 2), or a metathoracic sclerite like those shown in
Fig. 2, “‘ac;’’ and ‘‘st,’’ so that these structures,

together with

the ‘“‘dovetailed’”’ condition of the sternal regions, may be
characteristic of the grasshoppers alone, and serves to further
separate them from the crickets and katydids.
OTHER

INTERPRETATIONS.

The Tergal Region.

Brooks, 1882, page 247 (also Fig. 130 of “‘Acridium”’) is
apparently responsible for the frequently repeated statement
that the pronotum of the grasshopper is divided into four
regions

homologous

with

the

prescutum,

scutum,

scutellum,

and postscutellum of the other segments of the thorax, and this
view has been adopted by Comstock and Kellogg, 1902 (p. 21)

and many

other writers.

the correct one, however,

The fact that this view cannot
is demonstrated

by the occurrence

be
of

five or even six such areas in the pronota of some grasshoppers,
as well as by the fact that the four principal tergal subdivisions
never occur as transverse bands in the other segments.
The
line of division between the true scutum and scutellum never
lies directly over the pleural suture (as is supposed to be the
case in the pronotum), since the true scutellum is usually triangular in outline.
Furthermore, the true postscutellum is
always formed as a plate distinct from the plate in which the
prescutum,

scutum,

and scutellum

are demarked,

and, in con-

nection with many other facts such as the nature of the musculature attached to the regions in question, etc., the pronotal
subdivisions cannot possibly be interpreted as representing the
four typical tergal subdivisions, but evidently owe their origin
to mechanical causes as pointed out in the preceding discussion.
Brooks, 1882, (p. 250, and Fig. 133) would interpret the
narrow transverse marginal region of the mesonotum (‘‘pte” of
Fig. 3 of this paper) as the ‘‘prescutum,”’ but it is clearly not
the entire prescutum, being merely the narrow anterior mar-

eee
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ginal region of the prescutum called the pretergite.
Brooks
(p. 250) apparently interprets the alar ossicle ‘‘np.’’ as the
‘“patagium’”’ (which is really an erectile lobe on the pronotum
of Lepidoptera, having nothing to do with the sclerite ‘‘npo,”’
although Brooks may have had the tegula in mind, since the
tegule are sometimes incorrectly homologized with the sclerite
““npe’’) and he homologizes the regions ‘‘js.’’ and “‘po”’ (of
Fig. 3 of the present paper) with the ‘“‘postscutellum.’’
(See
also Fig. 32 of Melanoplus by Lugger, 1898). The true postscutellum

of the

mesothorax,

however,

is situated

below

the

region “‘po’’ and bears the characteristic longitudinal dorsal
muscles attached to the postscutellum of other insects, so that
the representative of a mesothoracic postscutellum is present
in grasshoppers, despite Snodgrass’ statement to the contrary.
Berlese, 1909. has discussed the tergal region of Acridium,
but, since I have no specimens of the species which he figures, I
am not sure that the regions into which he subdivides the
tergum correspond to those here given, especially since Berlese
doesn’t homologize the sclerites correctly in different insects,
~ and as Snodgrass, 1909 (p. 535) very truly remarks ‘‘in order to
carry out his scheme, Berlese has in many cases drawn purely
arbitrary lines across the notum.’’
Furthermore,
Berlese
employs the prefixes “‘pro,’ “meso,’’ and ‘‘meta’’ for subdivisions of one and the same segment instead of limiting the
prefix ‘“‘pro’’ to prothoracic structure, ‘‘meso’’ to mesothoracic
’

structures,

and

“‘meta’’

to

metathoracic

‘““metatergite’’ to any one else would mean

structures.

Thus

the tergite of the

metathorax, but Berlese applies this term to a subdivision of
the pronotum, mesonotum or metanotum indiscriminately, as
is also true of his terms ‘“‘mesotergite’’ and ‘‘protergite.’’
As
nearly as I can determine, the tergal subdivisions which he
describes in Acridium correspond to the following tergal sclerites
of the grasshopper here discussed.
In his Fig. 1, Plate 1V, Berlese applies the term ‘‘acrotergite
to the anteriormost tergite “‘pt.’’ of the mesothorax of the grasshopper (Fig. 3 of this paper) while he applies this same term to
the posteriormost tergite ‘‘psl;’’ (Fig. 3) in the metathorax of the
grasshopper.
In the mesonotum, he terms only the region
9’

“sur,” the “protergite,’’ and homologizes it with the entire
prescutum ‘‘psc;’’ in the metathorax.
The scutum ‘‘sc’’ and
scutellum ‘“‘sl’’ comprise his ‘‘mesotergite’’ and the region
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which he calls the “‘metatergite’’ is apparently the sclerite ‘‘js’
and “‘po’’ together.
In his Fig. 274 of the metanotum of
Acridium, Berlese terms the tegula ‘‘tg;’’ the ‘‘acroptero,’’ and
designates the ossicles “‘np;’’ and ‘‘m;’’ together as the
‘“proptero.”’ The sclerite “a’’ he terms the “‘mesoptero,’’ and
designates the region ‘‘b;’’ as one of the ‘‘capi delle nervature
delle interala.”’

The Pleural Region.
The lateral cervical sclerites “lc”? (Figs. 1 and 2) are interpreted as the episternum and epimerum of the labial segment
of the head by Comstock and Kochi 1902 in their Fig. 20 of the
lateral neck plates of Melanoplus (see also Fig. 26 of Melanoplus
by Hosford, 1913); but, in a paper dealing with the nature of
the neck sclerites (Crampton, 1917) it was shown that these
plates are merely detached portions of the prothorax, and
therefore cannot represent the episternum and ee
of the
labial or any other segment.
In his Fig. 0 of the mesopleuron of Acridium, eae 1902,
calls the region “‘ae’’ of Fig. 1 (of this paper) the ‘‘parasternum”’
(a term previously applied to a different region by Heymons
and others); but in other instances, Jordan applies the term
‘‘parasternum’’ to the basalar plates ‘‘ba.’”’
He terms the
sclerite ‘‘pr.’”’ (Fig. 1) the ‘“‘peristernum”’ in the pleural region,
and designates its median ventral portion “pr.”’ of Fig. 2, as
the ‘‘mesoclidium,” although it is not homologous with the
sclerites which he designates as the ‘“‘mesoclidium”’ in his
other figures (e. g., his Figs. 17, 19, etc., in which

the ‘‘meso-

clidium’’ appears to represent the region “‘ss”’ of Fig. 2 of this
paper).
Comstock and Kellogg, 1902, call the region “pr.”
the “sternellum.”’
Berlese, 1909, designates the basalar plates “ba”’ (Fig. 1)
as the ‘‘due meta dell’ acrosterno o prefulcro,’’ while he terms
the sclerites “‘ia’’ the “‘endoptero,” and ‘‘sa”’ the “paraptero.”’
Snodgrass, 1909, also appears to think that these plates at the
base of the wing are the ‘‘paraptera,’’ since he calls the anterior
ones ‘“‘ba”’ the “episternal paraptera’’ and the posterior one
sa’’ the “‘epimeral parapteron,’’ but, as was pointed out in a
paper dealing with the application of the terms parapteron,
hypopteron, etc. (Crampton, 1914b) the designation parapteron
is a synonym of tegula alone, and is so used in practically all
textbooks of Entomology.
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In his Fig. 89 of the locust Melanoplus, which has been
copied in many textbooks and other publications, Packard,
1898, restricts the term coxa to the anterior region of the coxa
(‘‘ex,”’ of Fig. 1 of this paper) and terms its posterior portion
the ‘‘trochantine,’ in the pro- and mesothorax of the grasshopper, although the true trochantin ‘“‘tn’’ (or what is left of
it) is present.
In the metathorax of his figure of Melanoplus
Packard interprets the anterior region of the membranous area
above the coxa ‘‘cx;’’ (Fig. 1) as the “‘coxa’’ and the posterior
region of this membranous area he designates as the ‘‘trochantine.’””’

The

true

metathoracic

coxa

“‘cxs,’.

he calls the

trochanter.

The Sternal Region.
Jordan, 1902, in his Fig. 7 of Acridium terms the ventral
portion of the anterior marginal region ‘“‘pr.”’ (Fig. 2 of this
paper) the ‘‘mesoclidium’’ in the mesothorax of the grasshopper, and designates the lateral portion of this marginal
region as the “‘peristernum.’’ The term ‘“‘sternum”’ is restricted
to the portion of the sternum behind the region ‘“‘pr.’’ by
Jordan, who applies the term ‘‘sternite’’ to the ventral and
entire lateral region of the segment.
Snodgrass, 1909, in his Fig. 70, of the mesopleuron of
Dissosteira, terms the region “‘pr,”’ (Figs. 1 and 2 of this paper)
the ‘‘pre-episternum,’’ but the ‘‘pre-episternum”’ of his Fig. 56
of Melanoplus, and Fig. 57 of Hippiscus is an entirely different
sclerite, namely the region ‘‘ls;’’ of Fig. 1 (of this paper).
Snodgrass, 1910, designates a region which for all practical
purposes corresponds to the region ‘‘pr.’’ (Figs. 1 and 2) as the
““prepectus’’ in the Hymenoptera, but he claims that the
‘“pre-episternum”’ is not present in the Hymenoptera. This is
apparently due to the fact that he has applied the term “‘preepisternum’”’ to so many different sclerites in his earlier paper;
but since the region which he calls the prepectus in the Hymenoptera is located in the same position as the sclerite which he
designates as the ‘“‘pre-episternum’’ in the grasshoppper
Dissosteira, and extends into the sternal region in the same
way (2. e., sclerite ‘‘pr.’”’ of Fig. 1), it would appear that Snodgrass is mistaken in concluding that the “‘prepectus’’ of Hymenoptera is not to all intents and purposes homologous with the
sclerite ‘‘pr.’’ (Figs. 1 and 2) which he terms the “ pre-epister-
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num’”’ in Dissosteira. The term ‘‘prepectus’’ is much preferable
to ‘‘pre-episternum’”’ however, since ‘“‘pectus’’ is the term for
the united pleural and sternal regions; and ‘“‘pre-pectus”’ is
therefore a very appropriate designation for the anterior marginal region of the. pleural and sternal regions, so that the
designation prepectus has been retained in the present paper
rather than the designation ‘‘pre-episternum”’ or the designation ‘‘hypopteron’’ which was originally applied to this region
in the Coleoptera by Audouin (see Crampton, 1914b).
Comstock and Kellogg, 1902, (p. 22) have proposed the surprising view that the sclerite ‘“‘pr.’’ of Figs. 1 and 2 (which
represents the anterior marginal prepectus of the mesothorax is
the ‘‘sternellum of the prothorax,”’ and they would homologize
it with the mesothoracic lobes ‘‘l,”’ and “‘l,”’ of Fig. 2, which
they regard as the ‘“‘widely separated halves of the sternellum
of the mesothorax’”’ (p. 24). These in turn, they homologize
with the metathoracic sclerites ‘‘st’’ of Fig. 2, which they refer
to on page 24 as “‘the two halves of the sternellum of' the
metathorax
. . . widely separated, each being situated near
the base of the leg.’’
If one takes into consideration such
‘“Jandmarks”’

as the furcal

pits “‘f’’ however,

it will be seen

that it is impossible to homologize the regions “‘pr.’’ or ‘‘],”’
with “‘st’’ in Fig. 2. Comstock and Kellogg restrict the term
‘‘sternum’’ to the region in front of the lobes.
In his Figs. 197 and 198 of the sternal region of Acridium,
Berlese 1909 gives some very astonishing interpretation of the
sclerites.

Thus

in

the

mesothorax,

he

restricts

the

term

‘““sterno”’ (7. e., sternum) to the marginal region ‘“‘pr,’”’ (Fig. 2)
alone, and designates all the remainder of the mesosternum
(i. e., ‘bse’ and ‘‘l,”’ of Fig. 2) as the “‘sternello’’ (¢. e., sternellum).
In the metathorax, however, he calls practically the

entire metasternum the ‘‘sterno’’ and designates the first
abdominal sternum as the “‘sternello’’ of the metathorax.
In
fact, Berlese’s interpretations of many of the sclerites in his
figures of the thorax of different insects are so incorrect as to
greatly detract from the value of his book as a basis for research,
although its monumental size and wide scope have placed it
among the most important of the reference works in Entomology.
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In all Figures the legs have been shortened, and the head has been removed.
Only the first abdominal segment shown.

Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Fig. 8.

Lateral
Ventral
Dorsal
nal

view of the neck, thorax and first abdominal segment.
view of same.
view of mesonotum, metanotum, and a portion of the first abdomitergum.

ABBREVIATIONS.
The subscripts 1, 2 or 3, denote that the structure in question belongs to the
pro-, meso-, or metathorax respectively.
1 ab denotes the first abdominal
segment.

a, Adanale, or adanal ossicle.

mt, Postzona,

ab, Abdominal segment.

ac, Antecoxale, or antecoxal piece.
ae, Anepisternum, or upper region
episternum.
b, Basanale, or basanal ossicle.
ba, Basalar sclerite.s

of

bs, Basisternum.
cs, Coxal spine.
Gx Coxap
d, Disc of pronotum.
em, Epimerum.
es, Episternum.
f, Furcal pits.
h, Lateral or humeral carina of
pronotum.

ia, Intralare, or intralar ossicle.
js, Parascutellum, or juxtascutellum.
1,, Mesosternal lobes (lobisternite).
1;, Metasternal lobes (lobisternite.
Ic, Lateral cervicals.
il, Lateral lobes of pronotum.
ls, Laterosternite, or wing of sternal
region.

m, Medipterale, or median ossicle.
mc, Median carina of pronotum.

or ‘‘metazona’’

of

pronotum.

n, Notch in median carina.
np, Notopterale, or notopteral ossicle.
p, Prezona, or ‘‘prozona’’ of pronotum.
pa, Prealare, or prealar region.
pc, Pericoxale, or pericoxal ring.
po, Postergite.
pr, Prepectus, or hypopteron.
ps, Presternum.
psl, Postscutellum.
pt, Pretergite.
s, Spiracle.
sa, Subalare, or subalar plate.
sc, Scutum.
sl, Scutellum.
sp, Prosternal spine.
ss, Spinal pit.
st, Sternocoxale, or sternocoxal sclerite.
su, Sulci, or pronotal sutures.
sur, Suralare, or suralar region.
tg, Tegula, or parapteron.
tn, Trochantin, or trochantinus.
tr, Trochanter.
ve, Neck region, eucervix, or veracervix.
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MYRIOPODS FROM OKEFENOKEE SWAMP, GA., AND
FROM NATCHITOCHES PARISH, LOUISIANA.
By RALPH V. CHAMBERLIN.

The myriopods noted in the present paper compose a collection made in the Okefenokee Swamp by the Cornell University Expedition of 1912 and 1913 and one made by Mr. Karl P.
Schmidt in Louisiana in 1915.
The specimens of the second
collection were all taken near the town of Creston in Natchitoches Parish.
The species secured in the two localities are
shown in the two separate lists below. Type specimens are
placed in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge,
Massachusetts.
OKEFENOKEE

Scutigerella immaculata (Newport).
Cleidogona sp.
Leptodesmus okefenokensis sp. nov.
Polydesmus sp.
Spirobolus marginatus (Say).
Spirobolus paludis sp. nov.

SWAMP.

Cryptops hyalinus Say.
Theatops posticus (Say).
Hemiscolopendra punctiventris
(Newport).
Helembius nannus gen. et sp. nov.

LouISIANA.
Callipus lactarius (Say).
Leptodesmus hispidipes (Wood).
Euryurus erythropygus (Brandt).
Euryurus louisianus sp. nov.
Fontaria lampra sp. nov.
Fontaria clara sp. nov.
Polydesmus serratus Say.
Nemasoma pium sp. nov.
Parajulus robustior sp. nov.
Cambala annulata (Say).
Spirobolus marginatus (Say).
Cryptops hyalinus Say.
Otocryptops sexspinosus (Say).

Theatops posticus (Say).
Scolopendra viridis Say.
Scolopendra heros Girard.
Hemiscolopendra punctiventris
(Newport).
Linotaenia fulva (Sager).
Arenophilus bipuncticeps (Wood).
Arenophilus watsignus Chamberlin.
Geophilus mordax Meinert.
Nannocrix porethus gen. et sp. nov.
Neolithobius mordax (L. Koch),
Neolithobius transmarinus (L. Koch).
Neolithobius helius sp. nov.

SYMPHYLA.

Scutigerella immaculata (Newport).

One specimen taken on Billy’s Id., Okefenokee
June, 1912.
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DIPLOPODA.

Cleidogona sp.

A number of specimens not yet adult. All are in the stage
possessing twenty-three segments and are not at this time
determinable as to species with certainty. They were taken on
Billy’s Id., Okefenokee Swamp, in June, 1912.
Leptodesmus hispidipes (Wood).
Numerous specimens taken near Creston, La., in February,
March and May, 1915.
Leptodesmus okefenokensis sp. nov.
This is a smaller species than hispidipes, which it in general resembles.

There is no trace of a median dorsal drak line, the dorsum being

clear testaceous with no distinct markings excepting the carinee which
are lighter, yellow, though there is a rather vaguely lighter border
caudally on some of the somites.
.
Somites
roughened.

in general smooth

and shining,

not at all tuberculate

or

Vertigial sulcus of head deep, extending ventrad to a little above
level of antennz, with two setze on each side. Antennz long, the
ultimate article and the distal end of the penult blackened.
Each end of first dorsal plate subacute, narrowly rounded. Posterior
margin of second and third plates straight, the keels not at all produced
caudad.
Posterior corners of other plates produced caudad, more
strongly so in posterior region. Pores opening laterally or slightly
above the thickened border of keels which are slightly incurved at
level of pores.
Anal tergite of usual form, distally truncate and a little decurved,
with three long setae on each side. Anal scale semicircular in outline.
Anal valves mesally margined, the borders being strongly though
narrowly elevated.
Ventral plates without processes in male.
Plates smooth and most
glabrous or nearly so.
’ In the gonopods of the male the proximal division is rounded.
It
bears two completely separated branches of which the smaller proximal
one meets and crosses the one of opposite gonopod in the middle line.
The principal branch of each gonopod is curved caudad and then dorsad,
crossing the other one at its tip; distally it is bifurcate, the outer blade
being much the more slender and bending first away and then again
towards the proncipal process; the branch as a whole is densely setose
on its mesal surface proximad of its middle, being elsewhere glabrous in

striking contrast to the conditions in hispidipes, from which the bifurcate
tip and other structural features also remove it.
Length, cir. 21 mm.

Locality
One male.

Width, 3.7 mm.

Okefenokee

Swamp:

Billy’s

Id.,

Dec.,

1913.
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Euryurus louisiana sp. nov.
In general appearance much like Euryurus erythropygus (Brandt)
but appearing somewhat more slender and with the red carinee more
The carine have the tooth at the anterior corner proporelevated.
tionately larger and caudad of this less bulging ectad, the swollen border
narrowing cephalad as in erythropygus; the caudal margin of the anterior
somites is wholly smooth, not so irregularly crenulate or bluntly dentiThe vertigial sulcus of the head
culate as usual in the latter species.
ends in a rather deep depression at the level of the upper edges of the
antennal sockets.
The gonopods of the male are strikingly different from those of
The proximal division of each is very short, suberythropygus.
The distal division about its stouter proximal
cylindrical and glabrous.
d as a stout subcylindrical body
ventrocauda
angle
an
at
end extends
which is subtruncate at the free end, which is darker and more highly
chitinized; distal end concavely depressed or grooved, with a short,
blade-like branch arising from the dorsomesal corner and curving a
little dorsad of ectad above the main branch, the outer edge of which it
does not reach. The enlarged base of the distal division is concavely
depressed on its mesal surface, the depression densely clothed with long
Midway between this basal depression and the distal end is a
bristles.
smaller depression similarly setose. The division is also less densely
setose over the remaining surface excepting the chitinous distal_end.
Length about 25 mm.

Feb. 27, 1915.
Locality.—La.: Creston.
5, 1915.
March
taken
females
broken
two

One male.

Also

Euryurus erythropygus (Brandt).

Several specimens taken near Creston, March 5, 1915.
Fontaria lampra sp. nov.

This species seems nearest to F. bimaculata (McNeil), described from

Pensacola, Fla. The male gonopods are in general similar but the
proximal common stalk of the principal, bifurcate spine, is relatively
much longer, being as long as or longer than the branches; the shorter
or inner branch is much broader, being as broad as the other, is slightly
clavately expanded and at tip narrowed to a straight acute process,
The process as a whole
which does not curve toward the other branch.
is bent upon itself almost at right angles at the level of bifurcation.
The anterior or basal spine which in bimaculata is nearly as long as the
principal one, in the present species is very much shorter, less than half
as long, slender, acute, moderately curved.
The color is a very dull brown, the carinze somewhat lighter, though

not much contrasting in the types.
black, with the carinze not paler.
some.

In some the color is deep, almost
A mid-dorsal dark stripe shdws in
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The processes of the second coxee in the male, slender, cylindrical,

moderately long. Coxe and ventral plates unarmed.
Vertex with two setigerous foveolz on each side.
Length of male type, 88 mm.; width, 7.3mm.
Length of a female,
50 mm.; width, 9.2 mm.

Locality.—La.: Creston.
Type and three other specimens
taken March 26, 1915.
Several other specimens taken on
other dates in March.
Fontaria clara sp. nov.
This form is characterized in having the gonopods of the male of a
very distinct type. The proximal end of the second or principal division
of each gonopod is densely hirsute; the blade is in two branches, which
are smooth and strongly chitinous; of these the ectal one curves first
proximad (dorsad) on the ectal side of base and then bends in a semicircle and extends ventro-caudad subparallel with its basal portion, and
is distally acutely acuminate; the mesal branch is larger and extends
ventrad or ventrocaudad in general, with a slight double or sigmoid
curve, the tip, which is flattened from side to side and is acute, weakly

hooked or recurved.
The basal process springs from the dorsomesal
side of the base of the principal process; proximally it is flattened and
narrows to an acute tip distad, somewhat twisted and crossing over
the process from the other side, much shorter than the other processes.

_ When in full color the dorsum is very dark, black or nearly so, with
the carine sharply contrasting by their lighter, in preserved specimens
yellowish color. First tergite lighter along anterior border, but not
along the posterior.
Under surface and legs yellowish.
Vertigial foveole two on each side. Vestigial sulcus ending below
at the angle of an inversely v-shaped transverse sulcus between the
antenne.

Sternites unarmed.

Processes of coxe of second legs in the male

stout, clavate, distally truncate.

Locahty.—La.: Creston.
Type, a male, taken March 5,
1915.
Other specimens taken Feb. 25, 27 and 28, and March
21, 1915;
Polydesmus serratus Say.

Several

specimens

taken

in February,

March

and

May,

1915, near Creston, La.
Polydesmus

One broken
species,

taken

June, 1912.

specimen,
in Mixon’s

sp.

not fully mature
Hammock,

and of uncertain

Okefenokee

Swamp

in

he
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Nemasoma pium sp. nov.
This is a much larger species than the minutum of Brandt, so common
in the northeastern states, the type being near 25 mm. in length, with a
diameter of 1.6 mm.
The general color is brown, with a distinct middorsal longitudina
black line and a series of black dots along each side over the repugnatorial glands.
The posterior region of each segment is darker than the
anterior and a line along the suture is blackish.
No light areas, such as
occur in sayanum.
Repugnatorial pores large, each contiguous with the suture, which is
moderately curved about it.
The lower end of the first tergite on each side narrows to an acute
angle just above which the anterior edge is moderately incurved.
The last tergite exceeds the anal valves.
It narrows subtriangularly
but is distally truncate, or very obtusely rounded, differing in this
conspicuously from that of minutum and approaching that of sayanum.

Locahty.—La.:

Creston.

March 21, 1915.

One female.

Parajulus robustior sp. nov.
This is an exceptionally robust species.
The general color is brown,
each somite showing near its middle a solid annulus of a deeper, somewhat chestnut, color, and in front of this above and separated from it

by a narrow pale stripe, a blackish band enclosing a series of light dots,
while the anterior border above the level of the pores is bluish.
There
is a broad black band connecting the eyes.
There is a median dorsal
longitudinal black line and a series of small black dots along each side
(the repugnatorial glands).
The cardo of the mandibles in the male strongly produced ventrad,
attaining to near lower level of labrum.
Each segmental suture is strongly angularly at’ the level of the
pore.

A characteristic

feature

is presented

in the last tergite, which

exceeds the anal valves, being produced into an acute spine, which is
strongly, evenly decurved in the male, less so in the female; this spine
proportionately much shorter than in canadensis.
The first tergite in the female is angular below, but in the male
the lower border is long, the edge horizontal. Strongly margined below.
Without distinct striae. Other segments strongly striate below.
The
second tergite in the female much extended below level of the first. In
the male the second and third tergites are strongly angularly extended
into a ridge along the lower level of each side.
The first legs of the male are strongly crassate, unusually long and
strongly hooked.
Promentum of gnathochilarium in male much enlarged; oblong
elliptic in form.
The species seems to be strongly distinct in the structure of the male
gonopods.
The sixth and seventh segments are moderately extended
below.
Of the anterior gonopods the anterior process on each side is
strongly clavate, the distal portion above its base subconical, apically
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narrowly rounded, bearing distally numerous long hairs. The posterior
division is a stout, thicker and longer process; it is furrowed across the
apex and down the caudal side and is bent moderately cephalad at the
tip; the process is glabrous.
The principal process of each posterior
gonopod is a blade flattened from side to side and curving back caudad
below the groove in the posterior piece of the anterior gonopod; it is not
distally acute and is without branches or processes; it bears the seminal
duct, which opens above a little proximad of the tip. A much smaller,
straight, distally pointed process extends ventrad on the ectal side of the
base of the principal process, its tip not attaining the lower level of the
latter.
Length of a female near 53 mm.; width, 3.5 mm.

Locahity.—La.: Creston. One specimen each on February 22,
February 28 and March 5 (male, type) and two without date.
Cambala annulata (Say).
Numerous

specimens taken near Creston,

La., in February,

March and May, 1915.
Spirobolus marginatus (Say).

One small specimen taken on Spring Creek, Ga., Aug. 27,
1913. Also three specimens taken near Creston, La., in March
and April, 1915.
Spirobolus paludis sp. nov.
This species in comparison with S. marginatus is distinguished in
general appearance by its coloration, the sides contrasting through their
paler brownish color with the mainly blackish dorsum, the black band
across each somite covering the entire width dorsally, but narrowing
down each side along the anterior margin and ending in a very acute
point ventrally.
The first dorsal plate is narrowly margined with a
lighter color, both anteriorly and posteriorly and the other somites of
the anterior region are margined caudally with lighter color, the marginal
stripe obscure or absent dorsally in middle and posterior regions.
The antennal furrow on head below eye and across cardo of mandibles much shallower and less sharply limited than in marginatus, with
no trace of the ridge bordering the furrow on the cardo ventrally though
the ridge on the caudal side is present.
Cardo lacking the small, very
acute ventrodistal process seen in the male marginatus.
Second segment much less produced below the first plate than in
marginatus, not at all extending below level of general ventral surface
of the segment and not much lower anteriorly than posteriorly.
The modifications of the anterior legs in the male are very obviously
different from those in marginatus.
The first two pairs of legs are
smaller in size than the others.
The third pair of legs show ventrally
a pair of rounded processes contiguous at the middle line, and bearing
distally two or three long setee. The coxal precesses of the fourth legs
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are higher and more narrowed distad, each bearing at apex a much
narrower and paler mammiliform process.
The coxal processes of the
fifth pair are much longer, above base subcylindric, a concave depression
on each side in an oblique anter-distal face. The processes of the sixth
legs are somewhat shorter and each is cupped or concavely depressed
on its distal end. The coxal processes of the seventh legs are much the
largest; each broadly and deeply concave on its anterior face.
Repugnatorial pore in front of suture which it does not touch; the
suture angularly bent cephalad just above the level of the pore.
Number of somites 49-50.
Length of the male (type) 45 mm.;
diameter, 5.2 mm.
A female paratype much larger with the dorsal
transverse bands blacker and more sharply defined; length about
95 mm., with the width 8 mm.

Locality —Ga.: Okefenokee Swamp:
(male type), June, 1912.
The female
“Okefenokee Swamp.”

Mixon’s Hammock
was labeled simply

CHILOPODA.

Cryptops hyalinus Say.

Seven specimens taken in the Okefenokee Swamp, one in
Mixon’s Hammock, June, and six on Billy’s Id., July, 1912.
Also four specimens taken near Creston, La., in February and
March,

1915.

Otocryptops sexspinosus (Say).
taken near Creston, La., in February

Numerous specimens
and March, 1915.

Theatops posticus (Say).

Several specimens taken in the Okefenkoee Swamp: Minnie
Lake Run, June 14, one specimen; Billy’s Id., June, six specimens; and four in Mixon’s Hammock, June 5, 1912.
Also

five

specimens

March,

taken

near

Creston,

La.,

in February

and

1915.

Scolopendra viridis Say.
One specimen taken near Creston, April 20, 1915.
Scolopendra heros Girard.

Two specimens taken near Creston, May 1, 1915.
Hemiscolopendra punctiventris (Newport).
Five specimens taken on Billy’s Id., Okefenokee Swamp, in
June, 1912, and Dec., 1913.
Also fourteen specimens taken
near Creston, La., in March and April, 1915.
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Linotaenia fulva (Sager).
One specimen taken at Creston,

One

specimen

March

9, 1915.

Arenophilus bipuncticeps (Wood).
from near Creston, La.

Arenophilus watsingus Chamberlin.

One specimen from near Creston taken May 5, 1915.
Geophilus mardax Meinert.
One specimen from near Creston, April 2, 1915.
Nannocrix gen. nov.
Frontal suture not present.
Prebasal plate developed and exposed.
Basal plate trapeziform, narrowed cephalad.
Labrum free, tripartite.
Lateral pieces armed with long spinous
processes.
First maxillae with coxee completely fused at middle and separated
by suture from the distal divisions.
Palpi biarticulate, the coxee and
femora with long membranous lappets at distal external angles.
Coxee of second maxillee completely fused.
No trace of pleurosternal sutures.
Palpus triarticulate; femur without distal process;
claw simple.
Coxosternum of prehensors with strongly developed and complete
chitinous lines.
Prehensors short, not attaining front margin of head;
articles wholly unarmed within.
Dorsal plates strongly bisulcate.
Ventral pores on anterior plates in a transverse band in front of
caudal margin and in two small anterior areas, one in each anterolateral
corner.
Anterior areas may disappear in caudal region, where pores of
posterior band are also fewer and may be divided into two areas.
Last ventral plate very wide.
Coxopleural pores few, obscure,
covered by plate.
Anal pores absent.
Anal legs unarmed, the claw being replaced by a minute, transparent terminal article.

T'ype.—Nannocrix

porethus sp. nov.

Nannocrix porethus sp. nov.
Body moderately attenuated cephalad of middle, more strongly so
caudad.
General color yellow, becoming dilute ferruginous in the anterior
region and sometimes in the extreme posterior, the head deeper ferruginous.
Antenne and legs yellow.
Cephalic plates short, equal in length and breadth.
Greatest width
near junction of posterior and middle thirds of length. Sides convexly
rounded; caudal margin incurved; anterior margin in the form of a
very obtuse angle.
Sparsely and uniformly hirsute.

a
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Basal plate trapeziform, the anterior margin widely everily concave.
About one-third as long on median line as the cephalic plate; three and
a half times as wide as length at middle.
Antenne moderately short, three times as long as the cephalic
plate. Attenuated distad.
The ultimate article equal in length to
the two preceding taken together.
Proximally sparsely hirsute, becoming densely so distad with the hairs shorter.
Prosternum much wider than long (21:13). Anterior margin
forming a very obtuse re-entrant angle with the edge smooth and
strongly chitinized except at middle.
Joints of prehensors very short,
the distal end of the first one on the mesal side scarcely cephalad of the

anterior edge of the prosternum.
Claws when closed, falling much
short of attaining the front margin of head. All joints wholly unarmed.
Prescuta in middle region a half or a little more as long as scuta,
becoming very short cephalad and in the extreme posterior region.
. First four spiracles broadly vertically elliptic, the others circular;
decreasing in size gradually from the first, which is large, caudad.
First legs much reduced in size, the second ones being abruptly
longer and stouter.
Posterior pairs proportionately more slender than
the anterior and much longer.
None of the ventral plates at all sulcate.
Ventral pores in anterior
region distinct and numerous, forming a continuous transverse band
posteriorly, which may extend slightly forward at the middle andja
small subcircular area in each anterior corner.
Posteriorly the anterior
areas disappear and the pores of the posterior band become few and less
distinct.
Last ventral plate very wide, wider than the preceding sternite.
Sides strongly convex, converging caudad.
Caudal margin straight.
Coxopleural pores obscure, covered by the ventral plate.
Anal legs much longer and stouter than the penult in both sexes.
The sixth article abruptly much more slender than the fifth, the appendage replacing the claw minute.
Pairs of legs, 61-63.
Length up to 45 mm.

Locality.—La.:

Creston,

March

5, March

9, and March

20,

one specimen being secured on each of these dates.
Helembius gen. nov.
Of the genera of smaller lithobiids previously known to occur in
the southeastern United States this genus is like Nampabius and Garibius
in having the number of articles in the antenne definitely fixed at
twenty.
It differs from those genera in having the anal and penult
legs of the male simply inflated and wholly without special lobes on
either pair. In the sparse development of spines on the legs and their
complete absence from the coxa, the type species suggests Nampabius,
which differs, aside from the possession of the highly characteristic lobe on
the penult legs of the males, in the characteristic U-form of the median
incision of the prosternum and in the small, not enlarged, single ocellus.
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In the general character of the spining of the legs the new form almost
fully agrees with Sigibius occurring in the New England States; but the

latter genus has the number

of articles of the antenne

twenty-five.

The body is slender and only slightly narrowed cephalad.
tergite narrower than head and than the third tergite.
Antenne short; articles twenty.

First

Ocelli few, in two, or irregularly in three, series; the single ocellus

enlarged.
Prosternal teeth 2+2, the line of apices distinctly recurved.

Median

incision acute at bottom, V-shaped.
None of the dorsal plates at all produced.
The posterior corners of
the ninth, eleventh and thirteenth plates moderately oblique or excised.
Coxal pores small, circular, few, uniserrate.

Claw of female gonopods tripartite; lobes small, the lateral subequal.
Basal spines 2+2, moderately stout, though less so than in Tidabius, the
sides from base to apical division parallel, the apical acuminate part
very short.
Coxee of legs all wholly unarmed.
Claws of anal and penult legs
two.
Ventral spines of anal legs, 0, 1, 1, 1, 0; dorsal, 0, 0, 2, 0, 0, (female)
or 0, 0, 1, 0,0, (male).
Ventral spines of penult legs, 0, 1, 1, 1, 0; dorsal,
O FOS 10.0)
Anal legs of male short, strongly and uniformly inflated; the penult
legs more moderately inflated, the tarsal joints slender; both pairs
wholly lacking special furrows or processes.
Very small, the type species near 6 mm. (female) or less (male) in
length.

Type.—Helembius

nannus

sp. nov.

Helembius nannus sp. nov.
General color brown of slight chestnut tinge, the head more deeply
colored.
Antenne paler, yellowish at tips. Legs yellow, but the posterior pairs darker, excepting the tarsi, which are bright orange or yellow.
Head much wider than long (about 84:25).
Hairs sparse, of
moderate length. On caudal portion two sublongitudinal impressions
diverging cephalad.
;
Antenne very short; articles, excepting second and ultimate, very
short, the ultimate equalling the two preceding taken together.
Hairs,
excepting the proximal articles, dense, of moderate length, setose.

Ocelli in female type six or seven in number, thus, 1+2, 3 or 142,
3, 1. The single ocellus greatly exceeding the others in size, subvertically elongate, and the ocelli of the upper series exceeding those
of the lower.
Prosternum 1.5 times wider than long. Distance between chitinous
spots near 3.57 times the dental line. Outer prosternal tooth on each
side extending farther forward than the mesal one, making the line of
the apices decidedly recurved.
Sides slanting directly from the ectal
tooth, a little incurved.
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ly;
First dorsal plate 1.7 times wider than long, widest anterior
Posterior corners of ninth and
sides converging caudad, evenly convex.
caudal side,
eleventh dorsal plates distinctly obliquely excised more on
those of the thirteenth plate less distinctly so.
Coxal pores: small and ercular; 2)-0;,0, 20.051.070

O:052..0; 0
:
1,1,0 (male), claws
,0 O71
L 11,0
Spines of anal legs.0-7-7-1
é

N

penult,

OF Oe tO.)

‘

’

0.1, 1, 1,0’ claws

’

’

’

’

’

’

@

¢

7S

2; of

De

‘ed

O05 10).0

:
2; of thirteenth, 0.0, 1, 1, 0° of the twelfth

Ont) fed
6.-0:.0,0,2
0,0,1,1,0° of the tenth, 00-110.

very
Claw of female gonopods of uniform width, tripartite, the lobes
these.
ng
exceedi
little
but
one
median
the
short, the lateral equal and
te distal
Inner and outer basal spines equal or very nearly so; acumina
division very short, subobtuse.
Length of female, 6 mm.; of male only 4mm.

Locality —Ga.: Okefenokee Swamp;
One female and one male.

Billy7sds june; LO.

Neolithobius helius sp. nov.
Antennze
General color of dorsum brown, the head chestnut.
r pairs
posterio
the
h,
yellowis
Legs
.
chestnut, paler, yellowish, distally
orange or
bright
joints
distal
the
with
but
,
chestnut
to
brown
darker,
yellowish.
antenne and
Head subcordate, but anteriorly truncate between the

Wider than
the caudal margin excepting at ends straight or nearly so.
long in the ratio 7.5:6.
pediferous
‘Antenne moderately long, reaching to the seventh
in number,
hree
thirty-t
to
thirty
from
y
typicall
Articles
.
segment
length,
short and very short, the ultimate variable in proportionate
es much
sometim
and
ones
ng
precedi
two
the
ng
equalli
es
sometim
Subdensely setose distally, more sparsely setose proximally.
shorter.
times the
Prosternum avith distance between chitinous spots three
uously
conspic
margins
sloping
length of the dental line. Lateral

also
Prosternal teeth ‘mostly rather small, mostly 5+5, but
incurved..
often
side
each
on
teeth
mesal
5+6, 6+6, 6+7, and 7+7, the most

Mesal incision very narrow.
much reduced and lower in position.
Ocelli arranged mostly in
area.
Ocelli forming a compact oblong
ocellus much larger, pale:
single
the
with
series
dinal
longitu
six
four to
e. g., one 6, 5, 5, 4, and one 6.7, 62053"

r than
First dorsal plate across its anterior end only a little narrowe
plate.
third
the head and equal in width to the
ement and
Coxal pores very small, circular. Examples of arrang
number:

4, 5, 5, 4; 5, 6, 6, 4.
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:
LO.3%
, Claw single; penult, 0.1.3

y

I

13 3se9? ny
OF i
0, 0, 2, 3,2
O10; 0 35.2,"
:
second to eleventh,
=
Last three pairs
Cees aie Ee
0, 0,
of coxee laterally armed.
Claw of female gonopods rather small, tripartite, the lobes acute, the
claw single; thirteenth,
.

=

0

0,0,
3,21

median obviously longer and stouter than the others.
Basal spines
2, 2; moderately slender, in ventral view with sides parallel to acute
distal portion.
In the male the anal legs have the third article strongly clavately
enlarged distad of the base, the thickening chiefly represented by a high
ridge situated dorsomesally and bearing distally a stout spine bifid
serrate at the apex somewhat as in xenopus, and a patch of long bristles.
This rounded, ridge-like lobe extends mesad well beyond inner side of
the succeeding or fourth article.
Fourth article conspicuously excavated
and longitudinally furrowed along the dorsomesal surface as usual, but
the joint as a whole not bowed; at ends and along sides of furrow are
long sete.
Length 14 to 18 mm.

Locality.—Okefenokee Swamp: Billy’s Id., nine specimens
taken in June; and Honey Id., three specimens taken May 31
and June 1, 1912.
Neolithobius mordax (L. Koch).
One specimen,
taken at Creston.

with

head

missing,

referable

to this species

Neolithobius transmarinus (L. Koch).

Numerous
near Creston,

specimens taken in February and March,
La.

Ff
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THE PHLEPSIDS OF MEXICO AND CENTRAL AMERICA.*
(HOMOPTERA CICADELLINZ)
By E. D. BaLv.

Genus Phepsius Fieb.
This genus was erected by Fieber for a small number of
European leaf hoppers with vermiculate brown or dark lines
inscribed on the elytra and usually with similar markings
throughout.
This group reaches its highest development in the temperate region of North America.
Only a small number of
species extend into the more tropical regions and most of these
are found in the mountains of central and southern Mexico,
while no species is known from Central or South American
regions.
The vermiculate lines will serve to separate nearly all of the
species of the group, while the remainder show such evident
relationship that they are easily placed. A few have lost these
vermiculations by reduction in number, while others have lost
them by the gradual substitution of dots in their place.
The following subgenera are represented in the North
American fauna:
KEY

TO

THE

SUBGENERA

OF

PHLEPSIUS.

a.

Head distinctly narrower than the pronotum; the lateral margin of pronotum
strongly carinate, long, nearly equaling the short diameter of the eye.
b. Head much narrower than pronotum, which is produced between the eyes;
vertex and front long and narrow; large active species with long narrow
CITaos a Mieces Se te es a Uaeota ait A a ee
oe
Towanus nov.
bb. Head slightly narrower than pronotum which is regularly rounding in front;
front broader above; shorter and stouter species.......... Texananus nov.
aa. Head conical, about equaling pronotum; lateral margin of pronotum almost
obsolete, never more than one-fourth the short diameter of the eye; elytra
usually with an angular pattern on inner part; outer margin pale, often with
ROMEC CHATS DOUSeS nommn eter ei
cnr, Cie oe aie cages eee Dixianus nov.

aaa.

Head

as wide or wider than pronotum;

lateral margin of pronotum

carinate,

one-third the short diameter of the eve or longer; elytra with pattern transverse or wanting.
5
b. Front margin of head not produced or foliaceous.
c. Vertex long and flat; front flat in profile, meeting vertex in acute angle;
AMARONE Ty eee ok Pe
ee Kio ace
oo Ake tae 8, Zioninus nov.
c.

Vertex short; front sloping,

convex,

thin; margin

rounding

or acute,

but

WO} BOS HOTG UEatesCRAPE
ecient aed ok citePreNG tate ea
ee Phlepsius Fieb.
bb. Front margin of head produced, foliaceous.......... Paraphlepsius Baker
* The writer was asked to undertake the Jasside of the Biologia CentraliAmericana in 1902.
The material arrived in very poor shape, but the work was
taken up and more than half completed in the course of the next three years,
including the figuring of many species by Mrs. Ball. A change to executive work
at that time reduced the time possible to give to this material and so the work
was not completed at the date the editors set for the close of the Homoptera
volume.
The writer then decided to publish his studies of the groups from time
to time, as opportunity offered, after which the material will be returned to the
Biologia collection.
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Subgenus Iowanus nov.

Resembling Phlepsius but with head much narrower than pronotum
vertex narrow, disc flat, front long and narrow, but slightly widening
above. Pronotum large, pushed forward between the eyes, the lateral
margins long and strongly oblique. Elytra very long and narrow, over
one-third their length beyond clavus; central apical cell long curved,
narrow at base. Surface of elytra regularly inscribed with vermiculate
lines.

Type of the subgenus Phlepstus (Iowanus) handlirschi, n. sp. 3
This subgenus is remarkably distinct in the narrow head,
front, and extraordinarily long elytra. It will probably be given
generic rank later. Phlepsius majestus Osborn and Ball, which
occurs in the central and southern United States, also belongs
to this group. This species, together with the three following,
form a striking series of large, showy forms that at first sight
are often mistaken for tawny members of the genus Gypona.
KEY

TO THE

SPECIES

OF IOWANUS.

Bl, \Wiereies< iileyes irae Ibvelae innteineiiay MBHEROW. oc bos nccuoceccvucc 1. elongatus n. sp.
aa. Vertex convex, the light margin broad.
b. Tawny, length 8! mm. or over.
c. Female segment with a broad, short notch without teeth.
2. hebraeus n. sp.
cc. Female segment with a deep narrow median slit with marginal teeth.
3. handlirschi n. sp.
bb. Grayish or cinereous; length 7.5 mm. or less; female segment with a triangulake ialoiieln kavel outoyaashaleron THOS Os 5 gon o0ecesoodoocsancs 4. spatulatus V. D.

Phlepsius (Jowanus) elongatus n. sp. (Fig. la and b).
Resembling majesius but narrower with a longer, flatter vertex and
a long acuminate female segment.
Length of female, 10 mm. Vertex
transversally depressed, nearly flat on anterior half, acutely angled
with the long narrow front, one-third longer on middle than against eye,
half wider than long. Pronotum much wider than vertex, the outer
angles prominent. Elytra very long and narrow.
Color. Vertex pale testaceous; the anterior third black except for
a narrow light margin and a median line; a spot against either eye near
the base and an irregular band on middle brownish or fuscous. Front
pale with fuscous arcs, the upper pair very distinct and margining the
vertex, below they coalesce into an irregular spot on the disc. Pronotum pale, irregularly mottled with brown, three fairly definite fuscous
spots on the anterior sub-margin behind each eye. Scutellum fulvous
with six light points. Elytra pale, fulvous, uniformly inscribed with
testaceous.

Genitalia.
Female segment continuing full width as long as the
penultimate, then tapering into a long, slender point extending almost
to apex of pygofers.

eT
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Described from a single female from Amula Guerrero, Mex.
(H. H. Smith).
This is a strikingly distinct species in many
characters and unique in the genus in the elongate female
segment.

Phlepsius (Jowanus) hebraeus n. sp. (Fig. 2a and b).
Resembling handlirschi in general form and appearance, slightly
smaller; color and marking similar but slightly paler. Length 8.5-9
mm.;

width, 3mm.

Vertex transversely convex, one-fourth longer on

middle than against eye, twice wider than long, the anterior margin
bluntly rounding to front; front long and narorw, the margin straight
to just before the apex.
Pronotum broad, the outer angle sharp.
Elytra long and narrow; the anteapical cells parallel margined, a number of extra cells on the costa opposite the anteapicals.
Color. Vertex and face marked as in handlirschi and majestus.
Pronotum pale, irrorate with brown and with a few black spots along
the anterior sub-margin. Elytra as in handlirschi but lacking the rufous
cast and usually with a few definite light spots in the apical cells.
Genitalia.
Female segment moderately long, posterior margin
slightly concave with a small semi-circular median notch.

Described

from

eight females,

one

from

Vienna

Museum,

labeled “ Mexico, Coll. Sign. Jassus hebreus Stal (hebreus det.
Sign),’’ and seven from Amula Guerrero Mex. (H. H. Smith).
Phlepsius (Jowanus) handlirschi n. sp. (Fig. 3b, c, and d).
Form and general appearance of majestus Osborn and Ball. Slightly

smaller

and

with

a narrower

vertex.

General

color,

fulvous

brown.

Vertex pale yellow with a broad band and two sub-apical spots black.
Length 9-10 mm.; width 3-3.5 mm.
Vertex and face as in hebreus.
Elytra slightly broader and less flaring, second and third apical cells
long and curved.
Color.
Vertex pale yellow, a transverse band behind the ocelli
widening on the disc and interrupted in the middle, and a pair of spots
in front of this, black; this band incloses a yellow dot against each eye.
Face pale sordid yellow. Short brown arcs on front and a dark ocellate
spot on clypeus. Pronotum pale, coarsely irrorate with fulvous brown,
the anterior sub-margin with coarse ocellate dark spots. Elytra pale,
rather sparsely inscribed with fulvous; three dark spots along the
suture.
Genitalia.

Female

segment

short,

transverse;

posterior

margin,

nearly straight, the median third produced on each side of a narrow
median notch extending over half way to the base; angles next this
notch acute. Male valve semi-circular, plates long, acutely triangular,
the extreme tips rounding, three times as long as the valve.
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Described from three females and one male from Omilteme
and Xucumanatlan in Guerrero (H. H. Smith) and Ciudad
Mex. (Forrer).
One female from Vienna Museum, labeled
‘Mexico Coll. Sign. (hebreus det. Sign.) (114),’’ which is slightly
darker than the rest but does not differ otherwise.
Phlepsius (Jowanus) spatulatus V. D. (Fig. 4b and c).

This is a smaller, paler, and less definitely marked species,
occurring commonly from Colorado south to Central Mexico.
Specimens are at hand from Mexicali, June; Ti-Juana, August
(Ball); El Taste and Presidio Mex. (Forrer). The short teeth
on the female segment separated by an acute notch will readily
separate this species from any other.
Subgenus Texananus nov.

Resembling Phlepsius but with head narrower than the
pronotum, front rather broad, convex, widening above the
antenne and approaching the eyes. Vertex bluntly conical, the
margin to the front rounding.
Pronotum large, broadly and
evenly rounding in front; the lateral margin long, oblique, and
definitely carinate. Elytra broader and shorter than in Jowanus,
‘whole surface inscribed with vermiculate lines.
Type of the
subgenus Phlepsius (Texananus) mexicanus n. sp.
KEY

TO THE SPECIES OF TEXANANUS.

a.

Sutural margin of elytra not definitely marked with light.
b. Elytra uniformly irrorate.
c. Length 7 mm., female segment excavated to base...... 5. eugeneus n. Sp.
cc. Shorter, female segment excavated half way to base....6.
superbus V. D.
bb. Elytra with irregular areas of dark and light.......... 7. mexicanus n. sp.
aa. Sutural margin of elytra definitely hight marked.
b. Vertex, pronotum and scutellum each with a pair of black dots.
8. excultus Uhl.
bb. Without definite black dots.
eh, Mertexidarkibrowm, meanlyeiaiue strstr.
eens oes anes 9. hosanius n. sp.
cc. Vertex cinereous, convex; species small............... 10; ovatis Ve:

Phlepsius (Texananus) eugeneus n. sp. (Fig. 5b and c).
Nearly of the form of excultus but larger, paler, and lacking the
definite markings of that species.
Pale grayish or slightly fulvous
brown. Length 7 mm., width
3mm. Vertex convex, one-fourth longer
on middle than against eye, twice wider than long. Anterior margin
bluntly rounding except at apex, front broader than in hebreus, almost
parallel margined until just before the apex. Pronotum but little wider
than across eyes. Elytra longer than in excultus, flaring behind, the
inner anteapical cell very long, the outer one broadest in front.
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Color. Pale yellow, two pairs of approximate dots on suture between
vertex and pronotum as in exculius, two indistinct brown spots at apex
of vertex, and front brown with pale dots.
Elytra milky, inscribed
with brown, faintly washed with rufous in most specimens, the tips of
the claval nervures fuscous.
Genitalia.
Female segment long, angularly narrowing posteriorly,
middle half roundingly emarginate clear to the base where there is a
slight median tooth. Male valve very short and obtuse; plates large,
triangular, with nearly straight margins, white with black spots at the base of the short marginal hairs; the stout spines of the pygofers
exceeding those of the plates.

Described from twelve specimens from Acuguizotla,

Guer-

rero, 3,500 ft. Oct. (H. H. Smith); Amula, Guerrero, 6,000 ft.
Sept. (H. H. Smith);
Das Arroyos, Guerrero, 1,000 ft. Sept.
(H. H. Smith);
Tierra, Colorado, Guerrero, 2,000 ft. Oct.

(H. H. Smith); Cuernavaca, May; and Iguala, Mex.
This species may be separated from excultus by the absence
of definite fulvous and wavy markings along the dorsum, as
well as by the much longer notch in the female segment, and
from spatulatus which it resembles by the distinct genitalia.
Phlepsius (Texananus) superbus V. D. (Fig. 6b and c).

This compact, dark brown species much resembles mexicanus
but is slightly smaller and more elongate. The very dark face
and distinct genitalia will readily distinguish it.
It occurs from Colorado and Oregon south to Central
Mexico.
Specimens are at hand from Ti-Juana, June (Ball)
and Mescala, Guerrero Mex. (H. H. Smith).
Phlepsius (Tevananus) mexicanus 7. sp. (Fig. 7a, b, c, d and e).
Closely resembling P. areolatus but quite distinct in shape of vertex
and genitalia. A stout species with the brownish fuscous irrorations
irregularly distributed, leaving patches of milk white. Length 6.75 mm.,
width 3 mm.
Vertex convex, with the front almost conical, nearly half longer on
middle than against eye, almost three times wider than long, front
broad wedge-shaped but little longer than its basal width. Elytra broad
and short, the apices appressed; apical cells short.
Color.
Vertex testaceous brown, three irregular blotches on the
anterior margin and numerous dots on the disc pale; pronotum testaceous brown, with irregular hieroglyphic light markings on anterior
half and light pustulate spots on the remainder.
Scutellum with the
apex and two marginal spots light. Elytra milky white, the nervures
fuscous brown, the vermiculation mostly coalesced into fuscous dotswhich are larger toward the margins.
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Genitalia.
Female segment reduced, less than two-thirds as wide
as the penultimate, consisting of an obtusely triangular plate with the
apex produced into a strap-like tooth as long as the segment. A pair of
broad plates arising under this segment cover the base of the pygofers
and a pair of heavy folds occupy the corners.
Male valve rounding,
plates narrow, scarcely as wide as the valve, concavely narrowing to the
blunt points, two and one-half times as long as the valve, not quite as
long as the compressed pygofers.
Described

from

(Hi. S: and BY i
and

one

female

seven

specimens

from

G.); .Chilpancingo,,
from

Vienna

Museum

Mex;

Orizaba,

December

June, (a. Ela).

labeled

mexicana

det.

Sign.
Phlepsius (Texananus) excultus Uhl. (Fig. 8a, b and c).

This strikingly
structure and decorus
commisural line will
the southern United
from Puentad,

marked
species resembles eugeneus in
in markings but the fulvous dorsum and
at once distinguish it. It ranges through
States and a single specimen is at hand

Ixtla, Mexico, July (C. C. Deam).

Phlepsius (Texananus) hosanus

n. sp. (Fig. 9a and b).

Form and general appearance of decorus O. & B. slightly smaller
and with a definite concave light line between the ocelli. Length 6 mm.,
width 24% mm.
Vertex transversely convex, slightly sloping to the narrow margin,
one-fifth longer on middle than against eye, twice wider than long.
Front moderately broad above, wedge shaped, distinctly longer than
wide. Pronotum but little wider than across the eyes. Elytra longer
and more flaring than in decorus.
Color. Vertex brownish fuscous; a spot at apex, the line between
ocelli and the base ivory white. Pronotum with tawny markings on the
anterior third. Scutellum tawny with light and black spots. Elytra
ivory white, with fuscous irrorations coalescing into irregular spots
omitting the inner margin back to apex of clavus. This ivory margin is
narrow next the scutellum and is crossed by the inner claval nervure.
It widens out on middle of clavus and again before apex and usually
bears one or more black spots in each expansion.
Genitalia. Female segment short, posterior margin nearly truncate
with four triangular teeth on the middle third, the outer pair the larger.

Described

from

two

females,

from

Orizaba,

Dec.,

(H. S.

and F. D. G.); and Tepetlapa Guerrero, Mex., Oct. (H. H. S.).
The

broad,

stout form

and the dark color within

ivory spots render this an easily recognized form.

the median
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Phlepsius (Texananus) ovatus V. D. (Fig. 10a, b and c).

This is the smallest species of the group in Mexico and its
small size, oval shape,

and pale commisural

line will at once

distinguish it.
It ranges from Oregon and Colorado south to southern Mexico. Specimens are at hand from Cuernavaca, Morelos (H.
H. S.); Jalapa, Vera Cruz, June; Aumlema, 535 ft., (Barrett);
and Ti Juana, August, (Ball).
Subgenus Dixianus nov.
Resembling Phlepsius but with the head about equaling the prono-

ete,
tum in width; the lateral margin of pronotum very short, sub-obsol
width
scarcely carinate; vertex flat or sub-conical, rather narrow, the

as
of head made up by the long diameter of eye which is nearly as great
the width of vertex; front long, convex margin, forming a regular curve
to ocelli which are large and touch the eye; eyes wider than gene,
Elytra long and
clypeus long, narrow, and very slightly constricted.
apical cell long
central
the
pattern,
the
by
narrow, venation obscured
and narrow, slightly curved, the outer anteapical broad at base, often
acuminate with several supernumerary cells at apex, the costal margin
often broadly light with four black spots; usually an angulate euttetixlike pattern on the disc.

Type of the subgenus Phlepsius (Texananus) utahnus Ball.
This is a very distinct little group, intermediate in character,
between Eutettix and Phlepsius proper, and it will probably
receive generic rank later. Its members can be recognized at
once by the sub-obsolete lateral margin of the pronotum, the
unusual width of the eyes, the costal spots, and the pattern of
P. costomaculatus is the most common Mexican
the elytra.
form and has been figured but utahnus is more representative
of the group, which includes a number of species from the
southwestern United States, such as pulchripennis Bak.,
loculatus Ball, stellaris Ball, and floridanus Ball.
KEY

TO THE

SPECIES

OF

DIXIANUS.

Vertex short, convex, almost parallel margined; elytra pale, costal spots
tec hare Sebo Ohi Soe ci gos aoe costomaculatus V. D.
Spares pe Re eA ete
costal
aa. Vertex definitely angulate, flat; elytra with a heavy pattern and small
aa utahnus Ball
a
Oban cai a
oct
S075(RS Olt PIRbycisi PERE: Ole

a.
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Phlepsius (Dixianus) costomaculatus V. D. (Fig. lla, b, c,

[Vol. XI,
dand e).

This pale species is the largest one of the group.
It occurs
in most of the Gulf States region of the United States and is the

only one so far known to occur far south of the Mexican border.
Specimens

ruary,

are at hand

from

Teapa

in Tabasco,

Mexico,

Feb-

(i. hie So)
Phlepsius

(Dixianus)

utahnus

Baill.

Of this beautiful little species which occurs in the southwestern United States a single example has been examined
from Commondu, Lower California, Mexico (Haines).
Subgenus Zioninus nov.

Resembling Paraphlepsius in general form but without the foliaceous
margin to the vertex.
Vertex long, flat, rounding or subangulate in
front; face almost straight in profile, meeting vertex at an acute angle;
the margin blunt and not inclined to be foliaceous; front broad, wedgeshaped, the ocelli distant more than their width from eyes. Pronotum
with the lateral margin almost as long as the short diameter of the eye,
strongly carinate. Elytra broad, short, apical cells almost quadrangular,
venation of disc much obscured by heavy reticulations.

Type of the subgenus Phlepsius (Zioninus) extremus Ball,
The broad, short form of this small species renders it quite
distinct in the broad-headed groups, while the large; flat vertex
and reticulate venation set it off structurally from all others.
Phlepsius (Zioninus) extremus Ball (Fig. 13a, b, c, d and e).

This species has been found in the United States from Utah
to California and south to Mexico.
Mexican examples are at
hand from Ti Juana, June and August, (Ball).
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SCIRTES

TIBIALIS,

GUER.,

(Coleoptera-Dascyllide),

With Observations on its Life History.*
WALTER

C. KRAATZ.

Scirtes tibialis, Guer., belongs to the Dascyllide, a comparatively little known family of small, inconspicuous beetles
which have not been extensively studied. The adults are technically described, but few of the life histories have been worked

out, despite some very interesting larval forms represented in
the family.
Of these beetles, some (grouped together as the
Cyphonides, (13), from the name of the genus Cyphon) have
aquatic larvae, and these are remarkable in possessing long,
many-jointed antenne. Scirtes is of this type.
A search into the literature revealed nothing on Scirtes
tibialis, except the description of the adult (4), (5), (1), and
only a few scattered notes on the genus, with but one paper
dealing with the larva (9), and that the species Scirtes championi. Both Helodes and Cyphon have been the subject of a
number

of studies,

mainly

in Europe,

and

most

of the

aid

relative to the larve of Scirtes was obtained from the papers
(2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12) on these related genera.
OCCURRENCE

AND

DISTRIBUTION.

Although aquatic, the larva is not an open-water swimmer.
It has a distribution restricted to that of the duckweed,

Lemna

minor, its one food plant, which grows commonly in solid areas
often of some considerable extent, throughout the summer, in
quiet shallow waters of bays along the shores of small lakes,

and in suitable permanent ponds, large or small. The material
used in this study was obtained principally from a pond northwest of Madison,

Wisconsin, and also from such bays along the

shores of Lake Mendota and Monona.
The larve are usually
found resting or feeding on the lower surfaces of Lemna leaves.
When crossing small spaces of open water, the larva moves
(never more than a few inches at a time) usually with ventral
side uppermost, just beneath the surface film. It may also be
dorsal side uppermost, especially when swimming down away
from the surface. Its motion is a characteristic wriggling one,
* Contribution from the Zoological Laboratory of the University of Wisconsin.
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which is a combination of very rapid leg movements and rapid
jerky bendings of the body from side to side. The body movement is the effective factor in the locomotion.
Sometimes it
suddenly stops in its movement and rests just beneath the
surface film apparently as well as beneath leaves. The locomotion of the younger instars differs somewhat, but this is one of
the phases that can not be elaborated here.
The beetle itself is never aquatic, but is commonly found on
grasses and other plants along shores and on the exposed portions of aquatic vegetation, of waters suitable for the larva.
The imago is perfectly capable of flying, but is also a remarkably
powerful jumper, possessing enormously swollen hind femora.
Most of its motion, within its usual habitat, is by jumping.
LIFE

HISTORY.

Egg.
The eggs were not found in nature, but many were laid
under laboratory conditions by both reared and captured
beetles.
Whether eggs are normally laid submerged could

unfortunately not be determined.

I never saw a beetle enter

the water to lay eggs, nor deposit them into water, although
some dishes were favorably constructed for such procedure.
Judging from the immediate water requirements of the young
larva,

however,

it seems

an

entirely

artificial

and

abnormal

condition that all eggs secured were laid by beetles on dry
objects, directly on the glass surface or on bits of leaves in small
vials (without water) in which many of the beetles were isolated
for observation.
Eggs are laid in small, irregular masses, which are stuck to
the surface. Of the eggs studied, the first mass was laid during
the night of July 5 and hatched July 16, making an egg period
of 11 days. The time of oviposition of six other masses was
known, but in three of these all the eggs died because of mold.
The periods of the remaining ones were 9144, 101% and 11 days.
The eggs of a single mass all hatch within a space of several
hours. The egg period is hence 91% to 11 days.

Larva.
The only young larve obtained were from the above mentioned egg masses in the laboratory, and were numbered in
groups correspondingly.
Records of all of their ecdyses were

made and the
in days, but
possible. The
in a group are

s of tables)
stadia lengths were noted (in a serie
s where
rval
inte
ter
also in half days and shor
viduals
indi
the
all
for
average length of the stadia
:
given in the following table
No.

Gnoue

cae hc eeeaes.

IN ome RE cacttin Samcoicneacieon
sce:
eae
INO
oles SOR oe
Solee
IN v/abc

LENGTH OF STADIA IN NUMBER

of

individ-

Gi
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There is some apparent regularity
Especially is
conclusions.
but not enough for drawing exact
ities caused
fatal
the many
this true of the latter ones because of
rate. As a
ng
easi
incr
largely by molds, that occurred in an
individfew
a
only
ted by
result these latter stadia are represen
were
one
pt
exce
e
the larv
uals. In group 1 unfortunately all
of
fate
the
ing
shar
stadium,
killed by mold early in the second
nth
seve
its
ugh
thro
lived
groups 2 and 3; but this one survivor
of group 7, all the larve
Thus
h.
eight
its
in
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second stadium, and of
died before they had completed the
6th stadium. Observagroup 4, before they had completed the
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r, further data of ecdyses
not be continued during fall and winte
over-wintering, could not
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be ascertained. An unsuccessful effor
when I resumed work in
the winter condition of the larve
March.
) was on May 4 at
The first larva found in Spring (1918
s had come to the surwhich time just a few new Lemna leave

ets, which overwinter at the
face, (having developed from bulbl
May 11,

just as meagre
bottom). Though the food supply was
were becoming increastwelve larve were secured, and they
water. This represents then
ingly more abundant in the upper
The seventh
and activity.
the time of resumption of growth
only threewas
st,
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instar, the last reared the precedin
of the
Some
.
larva
grown
tenths as long as the average full

r, but they varied from
larve obtained in May were no large
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2to 3mm. in length. The disparity in size is accounted for by
earlier or later hatching the previous summer, and because of
this fact, and since no individual life history could be traced,
no significant comparisons as to size between these larve, or
with that of the preceding autumn, can be made.
It can be stated that the larve have a comparatively slow
growth, a large number of ecdyses, that they overwinter at the
bottom of the water, and must pass through considerable of
their growth in late spring.
Old larve were obtained (in 1917) from June 17, when this
work was begun, to July 22. The distribution over this period
and relative abundance of maximum size old larvae shows that
in this locality the mean date for their full growth is during the
first week in July.
Pupa.

The pupa is short-lived.
It was not found in nature, but
many old larve pupated in the laboratory, and, although there
was a rather high death rate, due to molds, a number completed
their life history. Out of 25 pupe, the time of pupation of 4
was not secured, and 12 died before emerging as imagoes. The
records of the other 9 show an average pupal period of about
3 days.
Adult.

The beetle was first caught on July 4, but only three were
then secured.
This date corresponds pretty well with that of
the first emergence of the beetle.in the laboratory, July 6. In
nature the beetles became increasingly more abundant up to
the latter part of the month, after which there was a rapid
decline until the last week in August when no more were
captured.

The life stages obviously
summer,

when

overlap during early and middle

at some favorable time old larve, pupz,

adults,

eggs, and even young, new larve may exist simultaneously.
The period for each life stage is pretty well marked off though
with a maximum point of abundance for each.
A summary of the life history (which seems Gas nabs even
from the incomplete results) shows an egg period of about ten
days, a larval life of about eleven months, a pupal period of
three days, and an imaginal existence of possibly a week or two,

4
:
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although the last is a mere estimate from a few laboratory
cases, and it must be said that the laboratory conditions for the
adult were unavoidably very artificial. There is one generation
a year.
DESCRIPTION

OF

STAGES.

The Egg (Fig. 1).
The eggs are ellipsoidal in shape, smooth, of cream-white color,
and uniform size, measuring .37 mm. in length and .25 mm. in greatest
thickness. Eggs are laid in irregular masses. The embryo in the latter
part of the stage is clearly visible.
The Larva, First Instar (Fig. 2).
The first instar is very small, the specimen figured being .69 mm. in
length (exclusive of antenna) and .19 mm. in greatest width.
Body
elongate, tapering distinctly and continuously caudad, widest at proand meso-thorax.
Translucent whitish color.
Head narrower than
thorax, slightly broader than long, widest at eyes. Prothorax longest
segment of the body. Eighth abdominal segment longer than others, as
long as broad, tapering caudad, and complete (as are preceding seven),
but its sternum only half as long as its tergum; ninth segment, represented by sternum only, equal in length to sternum of eighth. Each eye
consists of a larger mass of ocelli, with a smaller mass just behind it and
nearly confluent with it. Antennze setaceous, half as long as body, and
of 7 segments. Legs similar; coxa short; trochanter triangular; femur
and tibia of nearly equal length; tarsus of one segment, and in form of a
long single claw. Of the setz, distributed as shown in Fig. 1, only the
very long ones extending posteriorly from the eighth abdominal segment,
need be noted here, as a distinguishing character for the instar.

Subsequent Instars.
Succeeding instars do not differ markedly from the first. There is
more difference in general appearance between the first and second
instars (compare Figs. 2 and 3) than between any two subsequent,
successive ones. The long caudal sete of the first instar are replaced by
short setze after the first molt. Growth in size is very slow. After the
second molt the body begins to taper somewhat more cephalad, the
greatest width being in the metathorax. A slight yellow-tan color is
apparent as early as the third instar; it becomes darker in succeeding
ones, and ultimately brown.
The two adjacent masses of ocelli soon
fuse into one rounded eye. The coxa, even in the second instar is longer
than in the first, and in later instars is comparatively much longer.
The most marked change is that of the number and proportionate
size of the antennal segments, which increase in a graduated way at
successive ecdyses.
Examination of available specimens showed a
constant number of segments (barring obvious abnormalities) as follows:
first instar, 7 segments; second instar, 13 segments; third instar, 21
segments; fourth instar, 29 segments; fifth instar, 35 or 57 segments.
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Determination of what stage a larva was in depended upon counts of
antennal segments.
Lack of sufficient material precluded study of
instars directly following the above.
Whether there is a similarly
graduated increase and constancy for all instars cannot consequently be
stated. A continued increase in number (without corresponding large
increase in comparative length of the antenna) seems certain though,
for in the full grown larva, a big total of 120 to 125 segments exist. This
is a striking feature, and one which does not correspond with the condition in larvae of Helodes and Cyphon, (11).

Last Instar (Fig. 4).
The average full grown larva has a length of 7 mm.
figured, with a length of 7.33 mm.,

was of maximum

The specimen
size.

The body

generally is as described for earlier instars, but is more flattened dorsoventrally. Its shape can be characterized in short as that of the silver
fish, Lepisma sp., a similarity that is true also of the antenne.

Color a

dark, uniform brown.
Head normally deflexed.
Antennz setaceous,
very long and slender, three-fourths as long as body, of 120-125 seg-

ments; segments 1 and 2 much longer than any of those following.
has long, heavy coxa.

Leg

Pupa (Fig. 5).
The pupa is elongate-rounded, about 4.5 mm. in length, and of
cream white color.
It is attached by its anterior end to the lower
surface of a Lemna leaf, and hangs freely.. The last larval skin may or
may not remain attached to the pupa; if 1t remains it may be for either
a short period or even beyond the emergence of the imago.
Adult (Fig. 6).

The adult (length 3 to 3.5 mm.) was originally described by
Guerin (4). Although his work was not available, the descriptions of Horn

(5), and Blatchley

(1), obviate the need of tech-

nical description here. The most characteristic features which
are easily noted in this beetle are its very broadly oval shape,
its short, much deflexed head, and its greatly swollen hind
femora.
Although the color of very many of the specimens of beetles
is, as described, ‘‘uniform piceous or nearly black, moderately
shining,’’ (1), of a considerable number of others it is a uniform
dull, dark brown. The beetle is “sparsely pubescent,’’ but the
brown ones are relatively more pubescent than the black. The
brown ones as a group are also larger, having all about the
maximum length of 3.5 mm., while the black are on the whole
3 mm. in length. While Horn (5), says that the claw on the
tarsus is simple, in all beetles examined in this study, the tarsal
claw was double.

nl
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Egg, length .37 mm,

Fig.

Larva, first instar, dorsal view, length .69 mm.
Larva, second instar, dorsal view, length .74 mm.
Larva, final instar, dorsal view, length 7.33 mm.
Pupa (P), attached to Lemna leaf. Last larval skin (L) still attached
to pupa.
Leaf tilted upward to show under surface completely.
Adult beetle, dorsal view, length 3.6 mm.
Head much deflexed so that
it is not seen from this aspect.
Pubescence indicated by short hair
lines.
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OF COMMON SPHINGIDZA
NORTH AMERICA.*
By Epna

OF EASTERN

MosHeEr.~

Since beginning the study of pupz it has been necessary
many times to try to prove that a classification based on pupal
characters should indicate natural relationships just as well as
a study of the adults.
There are still too few persons who
believe that anything can be gained from a study of the biology
of a species, or that a classification based on the immature
stages of a group offers any aid in the solution of problems
relating to the adults. It seemed to me, therefore, that a study
of so compact a group as the Sphingide, upon which such a
careful study of the adults of the world species has been made
by Rothschild and Jordan-in their masterly revision of the family, would offer some evidence on this vexed question. The study
has confirmed in practically every detail the classification of
Rothschild and Jordan.
It has shown the same relationships,
and practically the same degree of relationship existing between
the various species. In some cases it was not possible to separate satisfactorily very closely related genera and _ species,
which serves to illustrate another idea about pupz which seems
to me to be an absolute fact, namely, that the pupa is slower to
change than either larva or adult and therefore indicates the
ancestry and relationships of a species or genus better than any
of the other stages.
Since the Sphingide contain the largest, as well as some of
the most interesting lepidopterous pupae, it also seemed worth
while to make it possible for any one to identify the commoner
forms.
It has not been possible to rear all of the species to
verify identifications, but practically all of the material not
reared by the author was reared by Mr. William Beutenmueller,
a well-known authority on the subject.
Except where especially mentioned the materials used in
this study are in the collection of the University of Illinois or
in the author’s private collection.
* Contributions
of Illinois, No. 58:

from

the

Entomological
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The pupez belonging to this family are, in the main, very
easy to distinguish from other lepidopterous pupe.
They are
seldom found in cocoons,

and these, when

present,

are formed

of a few threads, or at most a thin layer of silk which fastens
together a few leaves or twigs found on the surface of the
ground. The cocoons are never suspended from twigs as in the
case of many saturnian pupe, but are always found free. The
majority of the sphinx moths, however, spend their pupal life
in a cell in the ground, which is formed by the mature larva.
When ready to pupate the larve burrow into the soil to the
depth of a few inches and push the soil on all sides with their
heads until the space is large enough to turn in, and then the
change from larva to pupa takes place.
Sphingid pupe are usually of considerable size, only one or
two species measuring less than an inch in length. The majority average one and one-half inches in length, although some
are much longer.
As a general rule the body is somewhat
fusiform, being narrowed at the cephalic end with the mesothorax considerably wider. The remainder have the ordinary
type of pupa found in the noctuids and many others.
The
fifth and sixth abdominal segments are ‘‘free’’ or movable as
in the saturnians.
The body surface is generally punctate, with indeterminate
transverse striations between the punctures, and the sides of
the abdomen in the spiracular region are usually more strongly
sculptured than the rest of the body. The cephalic margins of
abdominal segments 5-7 are strongly furrowed or carinate in
most sphingid pupe. These furrows are cephalad of the spiracles
and usually extend for a considerable distance dorsad.
The
furrows are so deep in some instances as to form a sort of
pocket-like cavity. They have been referred to as spiracular
furrows.
So far as observed no sete have been found on the body. In
those species in which the caudal horn is present in the larva,
the scar may usually be easily identified on the dorsum of the
eighth abdominal segment. The scars of the larval prolegs are
also easily distinguished on the ventral surface of the fifth and
sixth abdominal segments, but the scars of the anal prolegs are
usually indistinct. The cremaster is usually triangular, sharply
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pointed at the distal end and in many instances slightly bifurcate.
It never bears hooks or spines, excepting in the genus
Hemorrhagia where the larve spin cocoons. Then a few slender

hooks along the lateral margin and at the distal end of the
cremaster hold the pupa in position in its cocoon.
The metathorax often bears some distinguishing character,
such as prominent furrows, or roughened areas of various
shapes, which seem to be characteristic in the different groups.
The antenne are slender and pointed at the distal end, the
length usually at least ten times the breadth. In the subfamily
Ambulicine the antennz are considerably broader and differ
markedly in the sexes, approaching somewhat the condition
found in the Saturniide. They generally bear rows of minute
tubercles arranged in various ways.
The suture between the
antenna and the epicranial area is always clearly defined.
Owing to the fact that the antenne are so slender, both eyepieces are always to be clearly distinguished. The glazed eyepiece does not always form a smooth band around the entire
mesal margin of the sculptured eye-piece, but on the contrary,
in many species forms an arc or crescent-shaped piece which
reaches neither the antennz nor the caudal margin of the head.
The invaginations for the anterior arms of the tentorium are
hard to determine.
The maxillz reach the greatest development in the Lepidoptera in certain of the species of this family. Here the length of
the maxille in the pupe often greatly exceeds the length of the
wings, in some instances being twice their length. ‘This elongation of the maxillary tube is used by the adults in reaching the
nectaries at the bottom of long tubular flowers.
In most
lepidopterous forms in which the maxilla are longer than the
wings of the pupa, the remainder can not be soldered down to
the body surface on account of the movable abdominal segments, so this part usually extends free along the meson of the
ventral surface of the body. In a number of species the maxille
extend for some distance beyond the caudal end of the body.
This would probably result in serious injury to the sphingid
pupa, as all of the forms in which the maxille are longer than
the wings pupate in the soil. The Sphingide have provided for
the extra length of the maxilla in three different ways, and as
far as my knowledge goes, two of these are peculiar to the
pupz of this family.
In some of the genera, as Deidamia
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(Fig. 8), or Darapsa the maxilla are too long to occupy the
space between the labrum and the caudal margin of the wings
if they extended straight caudad, so the proximal part of the
maxillz arches away from the body and forms a prominent
curve near the cephalic end. In other genera as Pholus, (Fig. 7),
Celerio, Xylophanes, etc., the head has been tipped back so
the labrum appears on the dorsal surface.
This gives some
additional length, and, as the wings extend about three-fifths
the length of the body, and the segments are lengthened ventrally to accommodate these, it usually is sufficient for the
length of the maxilla.
In cases where it is not, the proximal
part arches out from the surface of the body as previously
described.
This is true of Xylophanes tersa. There are still
some pupz, however, with considerably longer maxilla, and the
method of taking care of this extra length seems to me to have
developed from those previously described. It would be rather
difficult for the maxilla to be arched very far from the surface,
so the extra length is taken up in a loop at the proximal end.
This loop is, in most instances, closely appressed to the ventral
surface of the body. In others, as in the common tomato worm
pupa (Fig. 3), it is strongly arched, while in Herse cingulata the
loop is equal in length to the remainder and is recurved (Fig. 2).
When one considers that the maxilla is double in the maxillary
loop (Fig. 1) it will be seen that in such genera as Herse, the
maxilla must be at least one and one-half times the length of
the body.
The maxillary loop has been referred to by some
authors as the raised tongue case, or the jug-handle tongue case,
as contrasted to the ordinary type of maxilla (Fig. 5) which
was said to be “‘sunken.’’
Other authors referred to it simply
as the tongue case, ignoring the remainder of the maxilla.
In
all measurements involving the maxille, or the length of wings
when comparison is made, the length is always measured from
the suture separating the labrum and maxille.
CLASSIFICATION.

Strange as it may seem, the spiracular furrows and the
maxillz have proven to be the best characters for separating
the pupz into the various divisions of Rothschild and Jordan.
In their “Revision of the Lepidopterous Family Sphingide”’ in
1903 they divide the family into two groups, the Asemanaphore
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These groups may be distinguished in
and the Semanaphore.
character—the presence of spiracular
easy
very
a
by
the pupe
furrows
former;

on three abdominal segments, that is 5-7, in the
and the absence of the furrows from one, two, or all of

the segments in the latter.

These divisions are further subdi-

vided into subfamilies, and of these we have representatives of

five,

the

Acherontiine

Asemanaphore;

the

and

Sesiinze,

Ambulicine
Philampeline,

belonging
and

to

the

Cherocam-

It was found possible to
pine belonging to the Semanaphore.
separate the first two subfamilies and the last by well-defined
characters; the Sesiinee and Philampelinz were more difficult.
All of our genera of Sesiinz except Pseudosphinx seem to fall
into a natural group but any character which could be used to
separate it from the Philampeline is shared by Pholus, andina
less degree by Proserpinus, of that subfamily. The remaining
Rothsgenera of Philampelinee forma very compact group.
of the
study
their
in
condition
same
the
found
Jordan
and
child
adults. ‘On page 349 we find ‘‘Of all these issues from the
ancestral Semanaphore only one group of genera is sharply
circumscribed; it claims the rank of a subfamily. This group,
* * * is termed by us the Cherocampine. The remaining
groups of Semanaphore are not so obviously distinguished from
one another in all their members, owing to the preservation of
generalized forms linking the groups together, arid: tov the
differences becoming obscured by the recurrence of similar
structures in phylogenetically widely different genera.”” Owing
to this difficulty it seems best not to attempt keys to the subfamilies, but to furnish a key to the genera of the family and
then discuss the genera under the different subfamilies of
Rothschild and Jordan. The synonymy follows, in the main,
Barnes and McDunnough’s Check List which differs slightly
from that of Rothschild and Jordan, but is more easily accesSome slight changes have been
sible for American students.
impossible to separate, or to
was
it
where
necessary
made
study.
this
in
species
and
genera
connect,
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OF SPHINGIDAE.

segments,

that

is, on

abdominal

seg-

HMMOMES: O78 ss seats REE Udo e S ae.5\a Cee, haa et
nS 2a
(A semanaphorae)
Abdominal segments 5-7 with either one or two (occasionally a trace of
three) spiracular furrows, always with one deep pocket-like furrow (Fig.
2) and a shallower outer one; body always without spines and with a
rian Sul arsCRe MAS UCT or,«2,500 ee
eee ee Ree
ren eee (A cherontiinae)

b.

ec.

Maxillary loop present.
Maxillary loop with its distal half recurved and touching the proximal
POT CLOWNS (Haley he oe cae cis roses Sees MPO alRone ea tee eee Herse Oken.
dd. Maxillary loop with its distal half never recurved, its distal end
touching the body.

d.

e.

Maxillary loop strongly arched from the surface of the body, the height
of the arch always greater than the width of the loop in that region.
f. Dorsum of abdominal segments 2-8 with a strongly rugose band on
the cephalic third, similar to the triangular area on each side
Of theametathorax.').
0: 054. o6EL
e ne eee Cocytius Hbn.
ff. Dorsum of abdominal segments 2-8 punctate; metathorax with a
strongly elevated smooth transverse ridge on each side.
Protoparce Burm.
ee. Maxillary loop never strongly arched from the surface of the body,
the space between it and the surface never as great as the width
of the loop, usually closely applied to the ventral surface.
f.

Two spiracular furrows present (Fig. 3).
Spiracular furrows 5 mm. or more in transverse length, and
extending ventrad of the spiracle for a distance equal to the
length of the spiracle; maxillary loop never over 5 mm. in length.
Chlenogramma Sm.
gg. Spiracular furrows always less than 5 mm. in transverse length,
seldom extending ventrad of the spiracle, if so, then for a
distance less than the length of the spiracle; maxillary loop in
Most) Species Over o) mm- ins lengths). 4.. eee Sphinx L.
ff. One spiracular furrow present—the deep inner one.
g. Maxillary loop extending as far caudad as the distal ends of the
prothoracic legs, and occasionally beyond them.:..Atreus Grt.
gg. Maxillary loop never extending as far caudad as the distal ends
GlE ANS jOmrONnKOTTACHO MEGS.
25 eb owes abeeceakoeca. Dolba W1k.
ec. No maxillary loop present.
de Wathetwoxspiracularm muriowSermesni eet
eee Ceratomia Harr.
dd. With one spiracular furrow, the deep inner one.
e. Maxillze never more than five-sevenths the length of the wings; body
surface polished, the punctures on the abdomen distinct.

g.

Daremma Grt.
ee. Maxille normally more than five-sevenths the length of the wings;
body surface dull, the punctures on the abdomen usually obscured
by athe soul buiminoiws.-, 0. 2a
ee eee
ee
Lapara Wik.
bb. Abdominal segments 5-7 either with three or four more or less interrupted
furrows over each spiracle, the surface of the furrows often punctate like
the remainder of the cephalic margin (Fig. 5) or with one deep furrow,
in which case the body is spinose and the cremaster truncate.
(Ambulicine)
c. Surface of body spinose; cremaster broad and truncate; one spiracular
HITEOVEEDRESEMt ant. qa tere he.- sae See oe
ee
eee Cressonia Gu& R
cc. Surface of body smooth; cremaster triangular and pointed: more than one
spiracular furrow present.
d. Maxille never half the length of the wings, their length 5-7 mm.; length
of pupa usually less than 40 mm., usually slender. ..Smerinthus Latr.
dd. Maxille half the length of the wings, their average length 10 mm.,
sometimes longer; length of pupa normally over 45 mm., very stout.
Pachys phinx R. & J.
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Spiracular furrows usually present on one or two segments, never on three,
Ge, BDSEAibs o a acokd.¢ biotteehiate Morice = Dep eio blo a ae cee eae cc (Semanaphore)
b. Spiracular furrows present.
c. Spiracular furrows usually three or four, separated by carinate ridges,
which are never broken and wavy as in Fig. 9, and present on the fifth

aa.

or on the fifth and sixth abdominal segments.......... (Sesiine in part)

j

dd. Cremaster never spinose; spiracular furrows only present on segment 5.
Erinnyis Hbn.
cc. Spiracular furrows usually five or six, separated by interrupted, wavy,
carinate ridges (Fig. 9) usually present only on the fifth segment, but
eos heroes aco ememor sadecr (Cherocampine)
ormaleavans, yal MEY Siblmgy
d. A small portion of the prothoracic femur always exposed; color light
brown or coffee color, never with a prominent median dorsal stripe.
Celerio Oken.
dd. Prothoracic femur never exposed; color grayish or grayish brown with a
prominent median dorsal stripe................. Xylophanes Hbn.
bb. Spiracular furrows never present... . (Sesiin@ in part; Philampeline in part)
c. Body always more than two inches long, labrum either at the cephalic
end or on the dorsal surface of the body.
d. No mandibular tubercles present; body surface highly polished with
only a few small punctures; color black, usually marked with red.
Pseudosphinx Burm.
dd. Mandibular tubercles present; body surface roughened and rather
coarsely punctate; color uniform dark brown.......... Pholus Hbn.
ec. Body always much less than two inches long; labrum usually on the
ventral surface, sometimes at the cephalic end of the body.
d. Body with three prominent projections at the cephalic end, consisting
of a very rugose tubercle on the labrum and one mesad of each glazed
eye-piece; proximal part of maxilla excurved and carinate.
Deidamia Clem.
dd. Body without three prominent projections at the cephalic end, the
only prominent tubercles are mandibular.
e. Abdominal segments 5-7 with one or more interrupted rows of spines
along the cephalic margin, more prominent on the dorsal surface.
Darapsa Wik.
,
ee. Abdominal segments without spines.
f. Mandibular area usually with distinct tubercles, if not distinct, then
the appendages roughened with deep sculpturing.
g. Body surface rough, deeply punctate over the entire surface of
the abdominal segments, especially segments 8-10; prothoracic
HERAAYLHE TACK SONIAGIOMS. 4c. clo 5 coate Solem eae ae cage Amphion Hbn.
gg. Body surface smooth and polished, the cephalic portion of the
segment with punctures of medium size, the caudal portion
finely, sparsely punctate; prothoracic femur always visible.
Proserpinus Hbn.
;
ff. Mandibular area without distinct tubercles; surface of appendages
not very rough, usually silky or polished in appearance.
g. Dorsum of eighth abdominal segment with a row of large deep
punctures or pits along the cephalic margin; color always light
brown with darker markings ............... Ampeleca R. & J.
gg. Dorsum of eighth abdominal segment never with a row of deep
punctures or pits along the cephalic margin; color uniform dark
cre:+ cre sielsisarue ses © Sphecodina Blanch.
STO Wilicht sola ssa een
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Subfamily ACHERONTIINA.
This subfamily consists of pupz which have either one or
two spiracular furrows on each of the abdominal segments 5-7.
This is the only subfamily in which the maxillary loop is found,
although all members of the subfamily do not possess it. The
length of maxille varies greatly, being longest in the genus
Herse and shortest in Ceratomia.
The glazed eye-piece is
usually almost hemispherical, bounded along its mesal margin
by a smooth impressed line, which usually touches neither the
antenna nor the maxilla.

The antenne are filiform, of the same

width throughout, except at the pointed tip. Rothschild and
Jordan have divided this subfamily into two tribes, the first of
which, Acherontiice, has only one American representative,
Herse, while all the other genera belong to the Sphingice.
It
will be seen from a study of the pupa that Herse differs considerably from the other genera.
The remaining genera form a
remarkably compact group excepting Ceratomia, Daremma,
and Lapara, which, however, show very close relationships.
They differ principally in the absence of the maxillary loop.
Genus Herse Oken.

The species of this genus are characterized by having the
maxillary loop doubled back upon itself as shown in Fig. 2.
The body is broader at the cephalic end than is customary in
this family and the head is bent slightly ventrad, but not so
that the labrum is visible. The maxillary loop extends about
half way to the distal end of the maxilla.
The prothoracic
femur has always a considerable portion exposed.
There are
always two prominent spiracular furrows on the movable
abdominal segments, a deep, pocket-like, mesal one and a longer,
shallower, lateral one, with a slight ridge and furrow often
visible between the two.
The first eight’ abdominal segments
are thickly punctate on the cephalic half.
The cremaster is
triangular, with the length and breadth about equal; sometimes
slightly bifurcate.
But one species of this genus is found in North America.
This is a tropical or subtropical species occurring rarely in the
temperate regions along the Atlantic coast. The moths sometimes stray as far north as Canada.
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Herse cingulata Fabr. (Fig. 2).
Color chestnut brown; body surface smooth and polished, excepting
the ninth abdominal segment and the cephalic half of the first eight
which are densely punctate; head nearly as broad as long; antennz
transversely striated, a few tubercles along the margin and the elevated
flagellum, not extending as far as the prothoracic leg in the female;
labrum only visible on the cephalic aspect of the head; mandibular
tubercles smooth, scarcely elevated; prothoracic legs with a prominent
swelling opposite the exposed portion of the femur; mesothoracic
wings extending about three-fifths the length of the body; mesothoracic

spiracle with an elevated, black caudal margin which almost conceals

the opening; mesothorax prominently excurved along the lateral margin; metathorax with a very rugose triangular, or somewhat cordate
area on each side the meson; scar of caudal horn a distinct, slightly
depressed smooth area, a longitudinal furrow on the meson and a small
tubercle on each side; cremaster deeply rugose. Length 52-62 mm.,
greatest width 16-18 mm.; length of cremaster 2.5 mm.

Genus Cocytius Hbn.

One species of this genus, C. ante@us, ranges as far north as
Florida and occasionally farther. The pupa is the largest which
has ever been examined by the writer and differs from all others
examined in having a prominent rugose band on the dorsocephalic portion of the first eight abdominal segments, which
These areas on the
is like the rugose areas on the metathorax.
metathorax are almost identical in shape and sculpturing with
Similar sculpturing occurs on the
those of Herse cingulata.
ridge caudad of the mesothoracic spiracle. The maxillary loop
is strongly arched from the surface of the body, almost forming
a semi-circle, and its distal end is swollen into a prominent
bulb. Rothschild and Jordan describe one species of this genus
as having a prominently recurved loop of “two and one-half
windings.” This seems rather peculiar as this loop appears to
have generic value in all other cases. In C. anteus the lateral
margins of the loop are closely set with tubercles, seemingly
formed by the transverse constrictions over its surface. According to Rothschild and Jordan the other known species with a
similar loop has these prominent markings. The body is fusiform, the labrum visible from the dorsal surface.

Cocytius anteus Dru.
Color chesntut to mahogany brown, with the sculptured areas on

the dorsum much darker, and occasional blotches and lines of a darker

color: surface smooth and highly polished, except for the bands of
sculpturing; maxillary loop extends nearly half the distance to the cau-
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dal margin of the wings and touches only at the prominent bulbous tip,
prominently arched—the height of the arch about 10 mm.; antenne
extend slightly farther caudad than the prothoracic legs; portion of
prothoracic femur exposed, 6-7 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide; prothoracic
leg usually with a prominent elevation on the tibia; inner spiracular
furrow about 2 mm. from the outer which is bounded by two carinate
ridges making it appear to be three furrows on some of the segments;
rugose band of the eighth segment interrupted by the scar of the caudal
horn which is smooth and polished; cremaster very rugose, about 4 mm.
long, ending in a sharp point.
Length of pupa described, 101 mm.,
greatest width 20 mm.
Genus Protoparce Burm.

The species of this genus are the only common pupz belonging to the so-called “‘jug-handled” type, thought by many
persons to be typical for the family Sphingide. The maxillary
loop is strongly arched from the surface of the body, usually
touching only at the tip, and extending about half the length of
the wings.
Some of the species of Sphinx occasionally have
the maxillary loop arched considerably, and when this happens
S. chersis and P. sexta look very much alike. The body is fusiform with the cephalic end rather blunt. The prothoracic femur
always has a narrow portion exposed. The movable abdominal
segments have two spiracular furrows, a deep pocket-like mesal
one and an outer less prominent lateral one.
These pupz are found in earthen cells in the ground where
they winter in the pupal stage. There are two species of this
genus found in the temperate zone, P. quinquemaculatus and
P. sexta.
The pupz of these two species vary greatly with
regard to the most obvious characters, such as length of maxillary loop, legs, antennz, etc. The maxillary loop, in the great
majority of individuals of P. guinquemaculatus is longer and far
more strongly arched than in P. sexta, but it is not a character
which can be used in separating the species, as it varies markedly
with the individuals. Such a character was not found until over
a hundred specimens had been bred and examined.
Then it
was discovered that the spiracular furrows provided a constant
character. The species, therefore, may be separated as follows:
a.

Spiracular furrows of the fifth abdominal segment always extending ventrad
of the spiracle for at least 3 mm.; maxillary loop usually reaching about
three-fourths of the distance between the cephalic end of the body and the
caudal margin of the wings, strongly arched from the surface, (generally
about 5 mm.) and touching only at the tip............ P. quinquemaculatus
aa. Spiracular furrows of the fifth abdominal segment very seldom extending
ventrad of the spiracle and then only the lateral furrow, which may extend
for about 1 mm. or less; maxillary loop usually reaching for half, or less, the
distance between the cephalic end of the body and the caudal margin of the
wings, not strongly arched (seldom over 2 mm.), and touching more than at
the Gipsy vss 52
Se
io
= icictoc See eae ee eae ee ee
IPERS CRIG
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Protoparce sexta Johan. (Fig. 3).
Color chestnut brown; head, thorax and appendages with very
shallow impressed lines, appearing smooth and polished on most of the
surface, abdomen punctate, the annulets fairly distinct on all segments;
metathorax with a prominent rounded ridge on each side the meson,
usually darker than the remainder of the segment; maxillary loop
averages 17 mm. in length and extends about half the distance to the
caudal margin of the wings; antennze extend considerably beyond the
distal ends of the prothoracic legs, sometimes almost to the mesothoracic
pair; spiracular furrows seldom extending ventrad of the spiracles;
scar of caudal horn usually elevated and smooth; cremaster 1.5—2.5 mm.
long, bifurcate at tip. Length of pupa 45-60 mm., greatest breadth
10-12 mm.

Protoparce quinquemaculatus Haw.
This species differs from the preceding only in the characters given
in the key.

Genus Chlenogramma Sm.

A single species of this genus is found in eastern North
America.
It is characterized by the very short maxillary loop,
which averages 3 mm., and by two very long spiracular furrows.
The body is typically sphingiform, with the labrum visible on
the ventral surface. The maxillary loop extends for about onesixth the length of the maxilla, and is closely applied to its
surface. A distinct swelling is always visible on each prothoracic tibia and a small portion of the femur is always exposed.
The spiracular furrows are about equal in transverse length, or
the inner one is longer. The body is quite strongly sculptured
on the head and thorax and less strongly on the appendages,
while the abdomen is distinctly punctate with traces of annulets
on the dorsal surface. The cremaster is triangular, somewhat
longer than broad, deeply rugose and occasionally bifid at tip.
The only species is apparently not common and very little has
been published regarding its life history.
Chlenogramma jasminearum Bdv.
Color chestnut brown;

labrum with an indistinct tubercle in each

ventral angle; mandibular area slightly elevated and very rugose;
maxillary loop deeply transversely striate, slightly bulbous at distal
end, never over 5 mm. in length, usually less; antennz transversely
striate with indications of tubercles along the lateral margins, extending
farther caudad than the prothoracic legs; mesothoracic spiracles with
slightly elevated black margins; abdominal segments usually showing
four indistinct dorsal annulets; scar of caudal horn very small, usually
smooth, on an elevated transverse ridge in the middle of the segment;
cremaster about 3 mm. long, or less, strongly rugose and usually ‘almost
black; length of pupa, 45-48 mm., greatest width 10 mm.
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Genus Dolba Wlk.

This monotypic genus is also very closely related to Protoparce, but more so to Atreus.
In each of these genera there
is only one spiracular furrow present, a very distinct, deep;
pocket-like furrow.
The body is typically sphingiform, with
the labrum mostly on the cephalic aspect of the head. There is
a distinct ridge along each lateral margin of the clypeus and
labrum, which shows as two small projections at the caudal
end in both dorsal and ventral views.
This ridge sometimes
breaks up into tubercles.
The maxillary loop varies considerably in length, from 4 mm. in small specimens, to 8 mm. in
the large ones, but is always less than half the length of the
maxille.
The impressed line along the mesal margin of the
glazed eye-piece touches the antenna in this genus. The antenne
are slightly elevated, transversely striate, with two rows of
tiny tubercles extending for the entire length.
The tibia of
the prothoracic leg is slightly swollen, but the femur is not
exposed.
The cremaster is triangular, ending in a smooth
cylindrical point, which may be slightly bifurcate at tip.
The species of this genus Dolba hyleus is only found in
eastern North America so far as known. The larve are fairly
common on pawpaw in the region around Urbana, IIl., and
probably wherever its food plants occur.
Dolba hyleus Dru.
Color yellowish to chestnut brown; head, thorax and appendages
with indeterminate wavy striations; abdomen with shallow indistinct
punctures on the first seven segments, the remainder distinctly punctate, the dorsal surface showing about three annulets on each segment;

maxillary loop deeply transversely striate, the end very slightly bulbous
and usually closely applied to the surface, but occasionally slightly
elevated at the proximal end, the length between one-third and one-half
of the maxille; antenne extending about midway between the proximal
ends of the first two pairs of legs; mesothoracic spiracles with black,
elevated margins; spiracular furrows as in Fig. 4; scar of caudal horn
normally prominent, elevated, usually smoother and darker than the
remainder of the segment; cremaster 2 to 2.5 mm. long, rugose, with a
smooth spine at the end.
Length of pupa 29-37 mm., greatest
width 7-8 mm.

Genus Ceratomia Harr.

This is one of the genera in which a study of the pupz does
not support the classification based on either the larve or
adults. The larve of the three species usually placed in this
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The adults have very

Rothschild

and

Jordan

remark that it would necessitate a genus for each species. The
pupz of two of these species, which fall in the same division of
the key by Rothschild and Jordan, are remarkably alike, while
the third species differs markedly in the spiracular furrows.
Since these furrows have proved such valuable aids in the classification, the species have been separated on this basis—
amyntor and undulosa remaining in the genus Ceratomia,
catalpe being placed under the genus Daremma.
‘These are the
only two genera known in this region with bodies of normal
shape, having a deep spiracular furrow on each of the movable
segments and without a maxillary loop. The body is typically
sphingiform with the labrum visible in ventral view. The color
is chestnut brown.
The maxilla are slightly swollen at the
proximal end, and extend at least two-thirds of the distance to
the caudal margin of the wings. The tibia of the prothoracic
leg is slightly swollen and the femur is not exposed.
The
antenne are indistinctly transversely striate and _ slightly
roughened by minute tubercles which are more numerous at the
proximal end. The abdominal segments are punctate, and often
show distinct annulets.
There are two spiracular furrows
present, the inner one much deeper. The cremaster is somewhat
triangular, longer than broad and sometimes ends in a sharp
spine, although it is usually slightly bifurcate.
The two species of this genus resemble each other very
closely in size and general appearance. They may be separated
as follows:
a.

Maxilla normally reaching the caudal margin of the wings, occasionally
overlaid by the wings at the distal end; mesothorax with the scar of a larval
horn on each side of the meson near the middle of the segment... ,C. amyntor
aa. Maxilla never reaching the caudal margin of the wings, usually two-thirds
of their length; mesothorax never with scars of larval horns. ..C. undulosa

Ceratomia undulosa Wlk.

Appendages mostly transversely striate; all except the wings
appearing polished; head and thorax with coarser, irregular sculpturing,
appearing dull; abdominal segments thickly, usually finely punctate,
the punctures confluent on the first seven segments, larger and distinct
on the remainder; annulets showing plainly in some individuals, but
scarcely visible in others; maxille slightly swollen and deeply striate
at the proximal end, extending for about two-thirds the length of the
wings; spiracular furrows equal in length; scar of caudal horn smooth,
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usually elevated, often with a few radiating lines; cremaster 2.5 mm., in
length, very rugose, narrowing to a bifid spine at tip. Length of pupa
45-52 mm.; greatest width 13 mm.
This species is more variable than amyntor. Although the abdomen
is usually finely punctate, certain individuals show very coarse punctures like amyntor.
As far as my experience goes the scars on the
mesothorax may be relied on to separate the two species, if no other
characters were available.

Ceratomia amyntor Hbn.
Body usually dull; the head and thorax with rather deep indeterminate striations and finer striations on the appendages which sometimes appear polished; abdomen with medium or coarse punctures on
the first seven segments, these sometimes confluent and interrupted by
transverse striations, the remaining segments always coarsely punctate,
annulets usually distinct on the dorsum of the segments; maxillee
slightly swollen and striate at proximal end, sometimes for the whole
length, and reaching the caudal margin of the wings, though sometimes partially overlaid by the wings at the distal end; mesothorax
with a scar of a larval horn prominent on each side the meson about
two-fifths of the distance from the cephalic to the caudal margin, each
represented by a more or less interrupted series of concentric circles,
another pair of scars usually visible near the cephalic margin and a little
farther apart than the former, usually elevated; metathorax with a
slightly elevated crescentic ridge on each side the meson only distinct in
fresh specimens; scar of caudal horn very seldom elevated, smooth
and polished; cremaster 3 mm. long, very rugose and slightly bifid at
tip. Length of pupa 45-50 mm., greatest width 13 mm.
Genus Daremma

Grt.

The pupe of this genus are normally very much smaller and
more slender than those of Ceratomia and the entire surface
appears polished.
The segments are not so deeply punctate
and the punctures are smaller and less numerous on the caudal
half.

There

are few, if any, of the transverse

striations which

were present in the species of Ceratomia. There is no maxillary
loop and the maxilla do not reach the caudal margin of the
wings. The antenne are indistinctly transversely striate and
have a single row of minute tubercles along the middle line.
The prothoracic legs usually show slight swellings and occasionally a very narrow portion of the femur is exposed on one
side. There is but one deep spiracular furrow present, the outer,
shallow one present in Ceratomia is lacking here. The cremaster
is triangular, narrowed to the tip, which is sometimes slightly
bifurcate.
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D. catalpe, the catalpa sphinx, which is a common pest wherever
these trees are found. The larve enter the soil to pupate.
Daremma catalpe Grt. (Fig. 4).

Color yellowish to chestnut brown; head and thorax with fine
indeterminate transverse striations, these practically absent from the
abdomen which shows fine scattered punctures on the first seven segments, more numerous on the cephalic half and on the remaining
segments; annulets usually distinct on the first three abdominal segments; each abdominal segment usually shows some fine longitudinal
furrows on the dorso-meson at the cephalic margin; maxille fivesevenths of the length of the wings, ending just beyond the mesothoracic
legs; proleg scars very prominent on the venter, usually depressed
rounded areas; metathorax with a slightly curved transverse furrow in
the middle of the segment on each side of the slightly elevated median
line; scar of caudal horn slightly elevated and punctate like the remainder of the segment, usually having a prominent depressed area just
caudad of the elevation; cremaster about 2 mm. long, finely rugose,
usually bluntly pointed at tip, sometimes bifurcate.
Length 30-35
mm.; greatest width S-9 mm.

This species seems to be fairly constant in its characters and
not so variable as either of the species of Ceratomia.
Genus Atreus Grt.
This genus is said by Rothschild and Jordan to be ‘‘an offshoot from Protoparce, or rather from a form (not yet discovered, or extinct) connecting Protoparce with Hyloicus (Sphinx).”’
A study of the pupa shows it to be indeed closely connected
with the two genera above mentioned.
It is separated from
Protoparce by the flat maxillary loop, which never arches from
the surface of the body, and from Sphinx by the presence of a
single spiracular furrow.
The characters separating it from
Sphinx are practically the same as those separating Daremma
from Ceratomia. The body is typically sphingiform with the
labrum at the cephalic end. The labrum is very rugose and has
a row of four small tubercles adjacent to the maxilla, the two
' mesal ones being more prominent and easily visible at the end of
the body in cephalic and lateral views. The maxillary loop is
closely appressed to the ventral surface of the body, and reaches
slightly more than half way to the caudal margin of the wings.
The movable segments have one deep pocket-like spiracular
furrow.
The cremaster is somewhat triangular, longer than
broad and ends in a sharp point.
/
The genus includes a single species, A. plebeja.
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Atreus plebeja Fabr.
Color chestnut

brown,

often marked

with black or darker brown

blotches in various places; body surface polished except the head, prothorax and parts of the mesothorax which are irregularly sculptured;
abdominal segments finely, but rather sparsely punctate excepting
along the cephalic portions of the segments; median pair of tubercles
on labrum longer than broad, rounded at the tip, the lateral ones shorter

and somewhat pointed; maxillary loop about 12 mm. long, not extending as far caudad as the antennz of either sex, usually as far as the
prothoracic legs; scar of caudal horn very distinct, smooth and polished, usually with shallow radiating furrows; cremaster with the
proximal half rugose, the remainder smooth and polished, its length
about 2.5 mm., ending in a pointed tip, with occasional indications of
bifurcation.
Length of pupa 40-45 mm.; greatest width 10 mm.

Genus Sphinx L.

This genus is very closely related to Protoparce, the main
difference in the pupe being in the maxillary loop, which is
never strongly arched in Sphinx, but closely applied to the
ventral surface of the body in most species, or slightly elevated
in others. The body is typically sphingiform, with the labrum
at the cephalic end of the body and partially visible in ventral
view.
The antenne have the surface more or less roughened
with minute

rounded

tubercles,

and are transversely ridged, to

correspond with the segmentation of the adult. There is a
noticeable difference in the length of antennz in most species.
Nearly all of the species show annulets on the dorsum, although
only on the cephalic segments in some species. The movable
segments have two spiracular furrows, the inner one deep and
pocket-like,

the outer

shallow,

both

with

carinate

edges,

less

than 5 mm. long, and never extending ventrad of the spiracle.
The scar of the caudal horn is always present, usually easily
distinguished by a smooth area, while the remaining surface of
the segment is punctate.
Many species have a prominent
depression just caudad of the scar.
The cremaster is always
triangular, longer than broad and bifurcate at the tip in most
species. According to Rothschild and Jordan this genus includes
thirty species and twenty of these occur in North America.
Some of these species are confined to the region west of the
Mississippi. Of the eastern species, it has only been possible to
obtain pupe of six. Three of these I have reared many times:
S. chersis, S. kalmie, and S. drupiferarum.

live pupe

Of the other species

were purchased and one or two allowed to emerge.
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Two other species were reared to the pupal stage but adults
were not obtained. These may be S. ligustri and S. canadensis,
but it seems better not to describe them at this time from a
single pupa, without being sure of the identification.
The six common species described here may be separated
‘as follows:
a.

Maxillary loop less than 6 mm. long and extending one-fourth or less the
distance to the caudal margin of the wings; surface of antenne roughened
with four or five rows of minute tubercles.
b. Maxillary loop 3-4 mm. long, averaging 3 mm., extending less than one-fourth,
usually one-fifth, the distance to the caudal margin of the wings.
S. luscitiosa
bb. Maxillary loop 5-6 mm. long, averaging 5 mm., extending one-fourth (or
perhaps slightly more) of the distance to the caudal margin of the wings.
S. gordius
aa. Maxillary loop always more than 6 mm. long and extending for more than onefourth the distance to the caudal margin of the wings; surface of antennz
with less than four distinct rows of tubercles.
b. Maxillary loop closely applied to the ventral surface of the body; large,
stout pupz normally over 45 mm. long.
c. Transverse carinate ridge of metathorax prominent, extending at least
half way across the segment; maxillary loop 13-15 mm. long, usually
extending half the distance to the caudal margin of the wings; antennz
extending at least half way between the tips of the prothoracic and
TES
ODM OLACICMIL CIS wir, wa Gre Rhye
crc eso Oly ne oe
S. chersis
ec. Transverse carinate ridge of metathorax inconspicuous, extending less
than half way across the segment; maxillary loop 9-11 mm. long, usually
extending two-fifths of the distance to the caudal margin of the wings;
antenne seldom extending beyond the tips of the prothoracic legs.
S. drupiferarum
bb. Maxillary loop touching the surface of the body only at the bulbous tip;
smaller, slenderer pup, generally less than 40 mm. long.
c. Maxillary loop #.5-8 mm. long, extending about one-third of the distance
to the caudal margin of the wings; antennez extending to, or slightly
beyond thesupssor the protmoracicnless.. 44...
5 eee. an. S. kalmie
ec. Maxillary loop 9.5-10 mm. long, extending nearly half the distance to the
caudal margin of the wings; antenne extending at least half-way between
the tips of the prothoracic and mesothoracic legs.......... S. eremitus

Sphinx luscitiosa Clem.

This species differs so little from S. gordius that a detailed description
is scarcely necessary.
Its color differs somewhat, being a bright brown
and occasionally is marked with black blotches. The maxillary loop is
3-4 mm. long, usually 3 mm., and usually strongly curved.
It seldom
extends as much as one-fourth the length of the wings, usually one-fifth,
sometimes less. It appears slightly flattened, without any enlargement
at the end, and is seldom so deeply striate as S. gordius. The circular
area of sculpturing on the proximal part of the maxillez has not yet been

observed. The scar of the caudal horn is usually made prominent by a
deep concavity behind it, but this varies somewhat.
The cremaster
is not as rugose as S. gordius and seldom shows lateral projections.
The length of pupa is 33-38 mm., the greatest width 9 mm.
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Sphinx gordius Cram.
Color very dark brown; head, thorax and appendages roughened
with sculpturing, mostly transverse striations; abdominal segments
finely punctate with wavy impressed lines between the punctures;
maxillary loop 5-6 mm. long, usually 5 mm., extending for at least
one-fourth the distance to the caudal margin of the wings, with deep
irregular, transverse striations, usually excurved and slightly bulbous at
tip; proximal portion of maxilla more deeply sculptured, usually a circular area outlined on either side the maxillary loop; antennz with
four or five irregular rows of tubercles which cover the entire surface,
those of the female extending about as far caudad as the prothoracic
legs, while those of the male extend half way between the distal ends of
the prothoracic and mesothoracic legs; prothoracic legs slightly swollen
opposite the distal end of the maxillary loop; scar of caudal horn
slightly elevated and punctate like the remainder of the segment;
cremaster 3.5 mm. long, slender, the proximal part rugose, usually with
sharp points on the lateral margins, the distal part smooth and ending
in a sharp point. Length of pupa 38-42 mm., breadth 9 mm.

Sphinx chersis Hbn.
Color bright yellowish brown or chestnut brown, rarely with black
blotches; head, thorax, and appendages roughened with deep wavy
impressed lines, mostly transverse striations, and indistinct flattened
tubercles; abdominal segments thickly punctate with wavy impressed
lines between the punctures; lateral margins of the labrum very clearly
defined and the clypeo-labral suture sometimes distinct, with two
distinct, flattened tubercles on the clypeus adjacent to it; maxillary
loop 13-15 mm. long, averaging 14 mm., and usually extending half the
distance to the caudal margin of the wings, usuably closely applied to
the ventral surface of the body, sometimes very slightly elevated;
antenne variable as to markings, but oftenest showing one row of
minute tubercles along the median line for at least part of the distance
and never

having more

than two rows,

and never

having the lateral

margins elevated; antennze of female extending half-way between the
distal ends of the prothoracic and mesothoracic legs, those of the male
considerably farther, often to the distal end of the mesothoracic legs or
beyond; sometimes a small portion of prothoracic femur exposed;
metathorax seldom with a median ridge, but with a prominent carinate

ridge on each side the meson extending at least half way across to the
margin of the wing, usually darker in color than the remainder of the
segment; scar of caudal horn smooth and polished, usually more distinct
than in the preceding species, with a prominent concave area just
caudad of it; cremaster about 2.5 mm. long, slightly longer than broad,
rugose and bifurcate at tip. Length of pupa 50-58 mm., greatest
width 13 mm.
Some authors have reported pupz less than 50 mm. I have reared
a great many of these from the egg and have never had them smaller,
but have no doubt that the observation was correct as many factors
influence the size of the pupa.
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Sphinx drupiferarum A. & 5S.
Color dark purplish brown, the purple tinge more apparent in fresh
pupz;
head, thorax and appendages roughened with deep, wavy
impressed lines and indistinct tubercles, the latter most evident in the
region of the clypeus and labrum; abdomen punctate, with the punctures larger on the cephalic third of segments 1-6 which is slightly
elevated, and on the remaining segments, the punctures extending on
the ventral surface; ‘maxillary loop 9 or 10, rarely 11 mm. long, extending about two-fifths the distance to the caudal margin of the wings;
surface of antennze almost covered near the proximal end with indistinct
tubercles which are scarcely visible on the distal half, the lateral margins very slightly elevated and often bearing a distinct row of minute
tubercles; antennze of male usually extend as far caudad as the prothoracic legs, those of the female shorter;

mesothorax with an elevated

median ridge, and an inconspicuous transverse ridge on either side of it
near the cephalic margin of the segment, which never extends half-way
across; scar of caudal horn smooth, with a concavity just caudad;
cremaster 3-3.5 mm. long, longer than broad and slightly bifurcate at
tip. Length of pupa 47-53 mm., greatest width 11 mm.

Alcoholic specimens of S. drupiferarum are rather hard to
separate easily from S. chersis, because both become very dark
brown or nearly black if the latter are placed in alcohol when
nearly mature. The easiest way, if one has seen both species,
is to examine the metathoracic ridges. The length and sculpturing of the antenne usually will furnish a reliable means of
separation, although the length does vary somewhat.
.

Sphinx kalmiz A. & 5S.

i}

Color bright reddish brown, sometimes marked with black; body
appearing polished, the sculpturing shallow; head and thoracic segments
slightly roughened with impressed lines; abdominal segments punctate
with wavy impressed lines between, the punctures larger on the cephalic
part of segments 1-8 and interrupted by short longitudinal depressions;
maxillary loop 7.5-S8 mm. long, extending one-third of the distance to
the caudal margin of the wings, slightly raised from the surface and
touching only at the bulbous tip; antennze with a distinct row of smal!
tubercles extending along the median line for about two-thirds of the
length, the lateral rows very indistinct or wanting; antenne in both
sexes nearly of equal length extending to, or very slightly beyond, the
prothoracic legs; scar of caudal horn not very distinct, identified by a
smooth polished area; cremaster 2—2.5 mm. long, very rugose, shallowly
bifurcate at tip. Length of pupa 35-45 mm., greatest width 9 mm.
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Sphinx eremitus Hbn.
Color chestnut brown, often marked with black; body surface polished, the sculpturing as in S. kalmie@; maxillary loop 9.5-10 mm.
long, extending nearly half the distance to the caudal margin of the
wings, slightly elevated from the body and touching only at its bulbous
tip; antenne with two indistinct rows of small “tubercles along the
median line, these often confluent so as to form an elongate tubercle;
antenne of female extending half way between the distal ends of the
prothoracic and mesothoracic legs, those of the male a little longer;
metathorax with a low but distinct, carinate ridge on each side the
meson which extends nearly half way across the segment; scar of
caudal horn slightly elevated, smooth and polished, usually without a
concave area caudad; cremaster 3 mm. long, slender, slightly rugose
and ending in a smooth sharp point.
Length of pupa 35-38 mm.,
greatest width 9 mm.

Genus Lapara W1k.

This genus is very closely related to Daremma as far as
pupal characters are concerned.
It has no maxillary loop and
but one spiracular furrow. Normally the species of Lapara are
smaller than Daremma, but the individuals of approximately
the same size are rather hard to distinguish.
The scar of the
caudal horn is not very distinct in Daremma, being punctate
as the remainder of the segment, so this very important character in the larva is not very helpful in the pupa, except that in
Daremma the characteristic depression caudad of the scar is
practically always present.
The entire surface of the pupa
appears polished in Daremma with fine scattered punctures on
the abdominal segments.
In Lapara the surface appears dull
and the punctures on the abdominal segments are almost
obscured by the impressed lines. The wings, too, are deeply
sculptured

in Lapara,

but

almost

smooth

in Daremma.

The

body in Lapara is typically sphingiform with the labrum always
on the ventral surface.
There is no maxillary loop and the
maxille extend nearly to the caudal margin of the wings. The
glazed eye-pieces are a little larger than in the members of the
subfamily previously studied, and the impressed line on the
mesal margin touches both antenna and maxilla. The antennze
are roughened with irregular rows of minute tubercles.
The
swelling of the prothoracic legs, which is so noticeable 1n most
members of the subfamily, is very slight in both species of this
genus. The cremaster is always longer than broad and ends ina
sharp point. This genus includes two North American species

oe
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which resemble each other very closely.
Indeed they are so
closely related as to make one doubt that there are two species
Unfortunately it has been impossible to breed these
here.
species so that all data is obtained from purchased specimens.
The individuals vary almost as much from each other as the
species do. For example, the maxilla in some individuals of
L. coniferarum instead of extending to the caudal margin of the
witrg, as they appear to do normally, are overlaid by the wings
so that they are apparently shorter and like a typical bombycoides. The following are the characteristics which seem best to
separate the two species:
a.

Annulets distinct on the first three abdominal segments; punctures larger on
the dorsum of the cephalic half of abdominal segments 1-7; spiracles with
Meonremihane twice sble lemothe oa. seer ca socle deer L. coniferarum
WG

aa.

Annulets

not

distinct

on

the

first

three

abdominal

segments;

punctures

scarcely larger on the dorsum of the cephalic half of abdominal segments
1-7; spiracles with width about twice length.............. L. bombycotdes

Lapara coniferarum A. & S.
usually with black blotches; surface of
brown,
Color chestnut
body dull; head, thorax and appendages with rather deep impressed
lines making the surface rough; abdomen punctate, the punctures
considerably larger near the cephalic margin of the first six segments
and obscured by impressed lines, the remaining segments distinctly
punctate, with the punctures more nearly of uniform size; labrum elevated, usually rugose; mandibular area elevated forming irregular
tubercles: maxilla normally reaching the caudal margin of the wings,
but sometimes overlaid by the wings near the distal end; antennz of
male extending as far caudad as the prothoracic legs, those of the
female a little shorter; median line distinct on the thorax, generally
carinate on the prothorax; abdominal segments 1-3 with very distinct
annulets; scar of caudal horn never present; cremaster slightly rugose,
Length of pupa
2 mm. long, ending in a minutely bifurcate spine.
25-32 mm., greatest width 6-7 mm.

This species is exceedingly variable, especially in regard to
the sculpturing of. the body.
Lapara bombycoides WIk.
This species varies but slightly from the preceding. It is usually a
little larger so far as observed. The body seems to be a little smoother
especially on the wings, which are not sculptured so deeply, and on the
abdominal segments where the punctures are not much larger on the
cephalic margins of the segments 1-7, nor on the remaining segments.
The annulets are not distinct on any of the segments. The spiracles are
a little smaller and more circular than in the preceding species. Length
of pupa 30-35 mm., greatest width 6 mm.
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Subfamily SMERINTHINZ.
There are but three American genera belonging here,
Smerinthus (including Paonias), Pachysphinx and Cressonia.
These differ from all other sphingid pupe in the possession of
short maxille and broader antenne than is usual.
They
approach more nearly to the saturnian type of pupa, and many
of them have been reported as spinning cocoons. The labrum is
in the position normal to all lepidopterous pupz. They show no
trace of the prothoracic femur and are in that respect more
specialized than most of the Archerontiine. The eye-pieces are
very like the preceding subfamily except that they usually
touch at one point. The antenne vary in the sexes being longer
and wider in the males. The spiracular furrows which are three
or four in number, punctate, and separated by interrupted
ridges, are almost identical in all of these pup except Cressonia,
which has only one deep spiracular furrow, thus showing kinship
with the Acherontiinze. Cressonia is not very closely related in
many respects to this group, and seems to be a rather aberrant
form.
here.

Its maxilla and antennae, however,

show that it belongs

Genus Smerinthus Latr.

It has been impossible for me to find any characters which
will serve to separate the genus Smerinthus from Paonias, so all
species have been included under one generic name.
The
species are so extremely variable that it is impossible to give a
species description which will fit all the individuals, and makes
it exceedingly difficult to separate them. The head, thorax and
appendages are somewhat roughened with impressed lines, and
the abdomen has both punctures and impressed lines, yet in
most cases the body presents a polished appearance.
The
labrum is always on the ventral surface. The’maxillz are short,
only about one-third the length of the wings and there is no
maxillary loop. The antenne are fairly constant in length in
most of the species. They are a little shorter and narrower in
the female than in the male. In the female their greatest width
is about equal to that of the prothoracic legs. Both prothoracic
and mesothoracic legs as well as the metathoracic wings meet
on the meson caudad of the maxilla. The thorax usually has a
slightly elevated median line, most prominent on the meta-
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thorax.
The spiracular furrows are very shallow.
The outer
furrows are sparsely punctate, while the inner ones are practically obscured by large deep punctures, very close together so
as to appear honeycombed, an extension of the punctate area
on the dorsal cephalic margin of each movable segment. The
cremaster is triangular, scarcely longer than broad and usually
very rugose.
The following key may help to separate these species:
a, Pupe 35-43 mm, in length: ‘greatest width, 11) mm.............. S. excecata
aa. Pupz of smaller size.
b. Greatest width, 8 mm. or less; body of nearly uniform sculpturing; smooth
band along cephalic margin of abdominal segments 5-7, usually sparsely
PMiGr Aun OtmyutmeeCarT
wee ea hy she saya ware feettre cg seo ee wage S. astylus
bb. Greatest width at least 9 mm.
Cm pirdelesy ao out
moi: AGrOSS f= 008 eiseeaea sees hy. Sel ea
tery 2 S. myops
ec. Spiracles less than 1 mm. across, usually .5 or .6 mm.
d. Antenne varying in the sexes, those of the female shorter and not
extending as far caudad as the prothoracic legs; surface of antenna
elevated and either smooth or with one row of minute tubercles.
S. jamaicensis

dd. Antennz not varying in the sexes, in neither sex extending much farther
caudad than the maxilla; surface of antennz roughened with three or
four interrupted rows of minute tubercles................. S. cerisyt

Smerinthus jamaicensis Dru.
Color chestnut brown or darker, occasionally marked with black;
surface polished and glossy; head, thorax and appendages with shallow
impressed lines, mostly transverse, the abdomen with rather coarse
punctures more distinct on segments 1-3 and 8-10, an irregular row or
two of larger punctures along the cephalic margins of segments 1-7,
these so close together on the movable segments as to give it a honeycombed appearance; segments 4-7 with the punctures connected and
obscured by irregular impressed lines; segments 5-7 with a slightly
elevated smooth, polished area on the dorsum just caudad of the larger
punctures along the cephalic margin; maxille short, extending a trifle
over one-third the distance to the caudal margin of the wings; antenne
of male longer and broader than those of the female, in the male extending almost as far caudad as the mesothoracic legs, in the female not as
far as the prothoracic pair; surface of antenne either smooth or with
one row of minute tubercles on the median line; scar of caudal horr
slightly elevated, with a slight concavity just caudad of it; cremaster
very rugose with short projections along the lateral margins, ending in
a blunt point, and frequently curved slightly dorsad. Length of pupa
30-35 mm.,

greatest width 9 mm.

Smerinthus
The only constant difference
preceding one is that the antenne
neither sex do they extend as far
surface is roughened with about

cerisyi Kirby.
found between this species and the
do not show sexual variation and in
caudad as the prothoracic legs. The
three rows of minute tubercles in
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addition to the transverse striations found in both species. This species
is apparently a little larger, being from 32-37 mm. long and about 9 mm.
wide.
I have never bred this species and have only a few pupa, but
these characters were constant for the individuals examined.

Smerinthus excecata A. & S.
This species is so variable that it is impossible to write a detailed
description that would fit better than the description of S. jamaicensts
which it strongly resembles.
The sculpturing varies very much. The
color is usually a bright brown, but varies from chestnut to a very dark
brown.
The antennz vary in the sexes, those of the male extending
about half way between the distal ends of the prothoracic and mesothoracic legs, while those of the female are considerably shorter and do
not nearly reach the tips of the prothoracic legs. The species may
always be distinguished by its large size, being both longer and stouter
than any of the closely related species. The length is from 35-43 mm.,
greatest width 11 mm.

Smerinthus myops A. & S.
This is normally easily distinguished from the other species included
in the genus Paonias, on account of its size but it is exceedingly difficult
to separate from S. jamaicensis and S. cerisyi. The only constant character found so far is the size of the spiracles, those of myops being a
millimeter across, but in the other two species scarcely more than half
of this. The color of myops varies greatly, but is often a deep purplish
brown, which color has not been noticed in other species of the genus.
The antennz vary with the sex, as in S. jamaicensis, extending slightly
farther caudad than the maxillz in the female, and as far or farther
than the prothoracic legs in the male. The sculpturing of the antenna
varies greatly in this species.
The length is from 30-36 mm., greatest
width, 9 mm.
Smerinthus astylus Dru.
This species is more slender than myops, so far as observed, never
being over 8 mm. in greatest width. The sculpturing is usually not so
deep as on the other species and does not obscure the punctures on any
of the abdominal segments. The smooth area along the cephalic margin
of segments 5-7 is usually wrinkled or sparsely punctate, and never as
distinct as in other species. The punctures on the abdominal segments
are never as close together, and the body is more uniformly sculptured
throughout. Length of pupa 30-35 mm., greatest width 7.5-S mm.
Genus Pachysphinx R. & J.

The pupz
Saturnide.
of practically
very little at
sculptured
abdominal

of this genus very strongly resemble some of the
The body is broad in proportion to its length and
the same width throughout, being narrowed but
the cephalic end. The surface is rather coarsely

and shows
segments.

distinct annulets on the dorsum of the
The labrum is on the ventral surface.
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The shallow spiracular furrows are almost obscured by coarse
punctures. The scar of the caudal horn is never prominent, and
sometimes not distinguishable.
The cremaster is short and
somewhat quadrangular, usually ending in a very short, sharp
point.
There is a single species of this genus in North America,
P. modesta,

which

ranges

from

Atlantic

to Pacific,

mostly

in

the northern half of the United States.
Pachysphinx modesta Harr. (Fig. 5).
Color varies from chestnut brown to almost black; surface of head,
thorax and appendages roughened by very deep, interrupted, transverse impressions and fine granulations making it dull, the abdomen
coarsely punctate, with annulets on the dorsum, but appearing polished,
the cephalic margins of the segments always more densely punctate;
clypeo-labral suture always distinct; antennz of female with a single
row of tubercles, extending as far caudad as the prothoracic legs, those
of the male without tubercles and extending as far as the mesothoracic
legs; maxilla extend about two-fifths of the distance to the caudal
margin of the wings. The cremaster is very rugose, occasionally triangular, and 2 mm. or less in length.
Length of pupa 40-50 mm.,

usually about 50, greatest width 13-15 mm.

A pupa of P. modesta imperator, bred by Mr. H. H. Brehme,
of the New Jersey Entomological Co., showed no perceptible
difference from the species.
Genus Cressonia G. & R.

The pupe of this genus differ markedly from all other
sphingids and should always be very easily distinguished. The
body is somewhat of the saturnian type, but flattened ventrally on abdominal segments 7-10. The surface of the body is
rough and spiny, and always appears dull. The clypeo-labral
suture is distinct. The antenne have a row of spiny tubercles
along the median line and do not differ in the sexes. There is
but one deep spiracular furrow which extends both dorsad and
ventrad of the spiracles: The cremaster is short, broader than
long, truncate at the tip.
This genus consists of a single species, C. juglandis, which is
found almost everywhere in the United States east of the Mississippi and extends into Canada.
As far as pupal characters go,
it seems intermediate between Smerinthus and Pachysphinx of
the Ambulicinze and Lapara and Daremma of the Acherontiine.
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Cressonia juglandis A. & S.
Color varies from reddish brown to nearly black, always dull and
opaque; surface of body roughened with spines which are larger along
the caudal margin of abdominal segments 4—7 and on the antenne;
head with six spiny tubercles, two between the bases of the antenna,
two on the clypeus and one on either side between the clypeus and
glazed eye, almost in line with the clypeal tubercles; clypeo-labral
suture distinct; antennz in both sexes extending as far caudad as the
prothoracic legs; maxillze extending for a little more than one-third of
the distance to the caudal margin of the wings; abdominal segments
showing annulets on the dorsum, segments 4—7 with a prominent lateral
ridge covered with curved spines which project cephalad; segments
9-10 with longitudinal wrinkles on the dorsum; scar of caudal horn .
very prominent with a rounded spiny elevation just laterad on each
side; cremaster 1 mm. or less long, the caudo-lateral angles usually
produced into sharp points.
Length of pupa 28-38 mm., greatest
width 9 mm.

Subfamily SESIINA.
The members of this subfamily in America belong to the
genera Pseudosphinx, Hamorrhagia, and Erinnyis.
Pseudosphinx does not have any spiracular furrows, whereas the other
genera have them extending for a considerable distance dorsad
and ventrad of the spiracle. The members of this subfamily,
in common with Pholus and Proserpinus, have a very peculiar
type of ridge on the mesothorax, caused mostly by the deep
furrows which surround it. The general type of body is the
same in these genera, differing markedly from the remaining
genera of Philampeline.
The labrum is sometimes on the
cephalic end of the body, but oftener pushed back on the dorsal
surface.
The antenne are filiform and may vary slightly in
length in the sexes, but not otherwise. The eye-pieces are much
like the Acherontiinz, except that they come nearer to touching
the maxillz. The Sesiina, and the two genera of Philampelinz
which resemble them, all have another character in common,

a

portion of the prothoracic femur exposed, showing them to be
more generalized than the remainder of the Philampeline.
This is only present in some individuals in Hzemorrhagia,
which is in other respects by far the most specialized of the
group.
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Genus Pseudosphinx Burm.

The pupz of this genus are typically sphingiform. The head
is visible mostly on the dorsal surface.
The labrum is only
visible in cephalic view, and the clypeo-labral suture is never
wanting.
The maxille extend from the cephalic end of the
body to the caudal margin of the wings and are slightly swollen
and excurved at the proximal end.
Each mandibular region is

slightly elevated into a low tubercle, and these are visible at
the end of the body in ventral view. The antennz are slightly
elevated along the flagellum. The metathorax has a prominent
ridge and the median line is also elevated.
There are no
spiracular furrows present. The cremaster is triangular, ending
in a slightly bifurcate tip.
Pseudosphinx tetrio L.
Color black in alcoholic specimens, living ones marked with red,
occasionally with red predominating, but usually marked with red on
the transverse conjunctiva and on the head, thorax and appendages,
particularly on the ventral surface; body surface smooth and glossy,
with very faint impressed lines, but scarcely punctate except along the
cephalic margin of the movable segments; abdominal segments showing
annulets and somewhat wrinkled dorsally; antennez smooth, slightly
longer in the male, those of the female extending just beyond the
prothoracic legs; exposed portion of prothoracic femur 3-4 mm. long,
the greatest width, .56 mm.; cremaster finely rugose, 4 mm. in length,
slightly broader than long with a distinctly bifurcate point at tip.
Length of pupa 65-75 mm., greatest width 15 mm.

Genus Erinnyis Hbn.

In this genus the body is typically sphingiform and the
females are very much larger than the males. The labrum is
only visible at the cephalic end of the body. The maxille
extend to the caudal margin of the wings. The antenne are
slightly longer in the male and extend beyond the prothoracic
legs, while those of the female seldom do. There are four or
five shallow spiracular furrows on the fifth segment, separated
by carinate ridges, but there are none present on the other
movable segments.
The abdominal segments are thickly
punctate along the cephalic margin, and this area is slightly
elevated. The scar of the caudal horn is small and variously
indicated, usually by a slight elevation and radiating furrows.
The cremaster is triangular but not bifurcate at tip.
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This genus consists of a number of species which may be
found in Florida and two of these at least are found farther
north, EH. alope and E. ello. These species may be separated as
follows:
a.

Predominating

color usually

red; cephalic

portion

of abdominal

segments

with the punctures mostly confluent; cremaster longer than broad... E. alope
aa. Predominating color usually black; cephalic portion of abdominal segments
not usually confluent; cremaster with length and breadth equal...... E. ello

Erinnyis alope Dru.
Color orange red or vermilion, marked with black, the proportion
of color varying; head, thorax and particularly the appendages marked
with longitudinal stripes; abdomen with two transverse rows of black
dashes more or less united on the ventral surface, a black stripe along
the caudal margin and a black dot on either side the meson between
the rows of dashes, these dots occasionally modified into dashes; spiracles
ringed with black; body smooth and polished; surface of head and
thorax

with

fine

transverse

striations,

these

scarcely

visible

on

the

appendages;
abdominal segments with an elevated punctate band
along the cephalic margin of segments 2-7, the punctures denser and
confluent on 5-7, the remainder of the surface almost smooth except
near the spiracles where it is transversely striate; maxille extending
over the curve of the head at their proximal end and to the caudal
margin of the wings; antenne extending to the distal end of the prothoracic legs in the male, a little shorter in the female; exposed portion
of prothoracic femur about 5 mm. long and .5 mm. broad; metathorax
with ridges as in Pseudosphinx; spiracular furrows about 6 mm., long,
extending both dorsad and ventrad of the spiracle; annulets faintly
indicated on the first three abdominal segments; scar of caudal horn
usually a smooth, circular, polished area with finely radiating furrows;
cremaster very finely rugose, 2 mm. long, not quite as broad. Length
of pupa 50-60 mm., greatest width 13 mm.

This

Erinnyis ello L. (Fig. 6).
species differs but little from the preceding

species except

that it usually has less red and this is a darker red, so that the black

markings do not show so plainly. In fact the pupa appears to be black,
rather than red. There is a distinct black dash instead of a dot normally
present between the two rows of black dashes on the abdominal segments.
The annulets are much more distinct in this species, being
visible on all the segments. The punctures along the cephalic margins
of the segments are not usually confluent as in alope. The cremaster
has the length and breadth equal, about
2mm. Length of pupa 43-53
mim., greatest breadth 11-13 mm.
Genus Hemorrhagia Grt.

In this genus the body is typically sphingiform, considerably
narrowed at the cephalic end, and the labrum is visible only in
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The maxillz extend to the caudal
dorsal and cephalic views.
are slightly elevated along
antennz
The
wings.
the
of
margin
appear equal in both
breadth
and
length
and
the flagellum,
the prothoracic femur
of
portion
small
a
often
is
There
sexes.
scarcely be noticed.
to
as
narrow
so
usually
is
this
but
exposed,
others examined,
the
all
from
differ
genus
this
of
pupe
‘The
on two abdomfurrows
spiracular
having
in
gallii,
Celerio
except

inal segments, five and six, while the others have them on either

one or three segments or not at all. Celerio galli has short,
There are four or
interrupted ridges separating the furrows.
five long furrows which extend for an almost equal distance
dorsad and ventrad of the spiracles. The body is sculptured
practically all over the surface, except the scar of the caudal
The cremaster is triangular,
horn which appears polished.
and bears numerous
punctured
coarsely
broad,
than
longer
hook at the distal
double
larger
a
with
caudad
curved
hooks
few which are
the
among
are
genus
this
of
pupe
The
end.
to pupate and
ground
the
to
drop
larve
The
cocoons.
in
found
silk to form
with
together
debris
other
or
leaves
of
bits
fasten
the cocoon. The larve of H. diffinis have been so abundant on
snowberry and various bush honeysuckles in Urbana as to be
a serious pest.
It is extremely difficult to separate the pupz of this genus.
H. thysbe and H. diffinis are both common species and after
rearing hundreds of them I hesitate to attempt a key to separate
these two common species. The larve are very variable as to
coloring and often difficult to distinguish on this account. The
pupz of H. diffinis are slightly smaller, averaging 25 mm., but
are so variable in size that this factor counts for little. They
are not so much

excurved ventrally, but this difference is hard

The greatest width of H.
to put into exact measurements.
diffinis averages 7 mm., of H. thysbe 8 mm. The description of
H. diffinis will be given, as more specimens have been reared
of that species.
Hemorrhagia diffinis Bdv.

Color varying from dark reddish brown to brownish black, with a
lighter conjunctiva on the movable segments, this difference nearly
always visible in alcoholic specimens; body surface dull, somewhat
shagreened, the head, thorax and abdominal segments roughened with
impressed lines, mostly transverse, the abdominal segments finely,
thickly punctate, with the punctures mostly confluent, conjunctivee
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smooth and silky in appearance; prothoracic femur sometimes showing
a narrow portion about 1.5 mm. long; antennz roughened, with
transverse striations, scarcely tuberculate, extending half way between
the distal ends of the prothoracic and mesothoracic legs; metathorax
with a prominent transverse ridge set off by a distinct furrow on each
side; abdomen sometimes showing traces of annulets on the first
three

segments;

cremaster

Length of pupa 20-27 mm.,

1.5-2

mm.

long,

rugose

and

punctate.

greatest width 6-7 mm.

Subfamily PHILAMPELINA.

Of the genera comprising this subfamily, Pholus and Proserpinus have been discussed in connection with the Sesiinz. The
remaining

genera, Ampeloeca,

Darapsa,

Sphecodina,

Deidamia,

and Amphion, together with Proserpinus are included in one
tribe by Rothschild and Jordan while Pholus is in another.
I can scarcely understand the position of Proserpinus, but as
so few of these forms have been available for study, hesitate to
express an opinion. With this exception the group consists of
rather short, somewhat “‘stumpy” pup, with the labrum
usually near the cephalic end of the head, but not carried over

on the dorsal surface.
The maxilla always reach the caudal
margin of the wings, but are often excurved at the proximal
end. The antenne are normal.
There is never any portion of
the prothoracic femur visible, except in Darapsa and Pholus.
The glazed eye-piece usually touches both antenna and maxilla.
There are no spiracular furrows present.
Genus Pholus Hbn.

The pupe of this genus are among the largest of our common
species, normally two inches or more in length. The body is
typically sphingiform with a distinct “‘shouldered”’ appearance, and always bright’ chestnut brown. The labrum is on the
dorsal surface a short distance from the cephalic end of the
body, so that the maxillz rise on the dorsal aspect of the head and extend to the caudal margin of the wings. The mandibular
region usually shows a prominent tubercle on each side the
labrum and these are prominent in dorsal view. The antenneze
are filiform and slightly longer in the male. A small portion
of the prothoracic femur is always exposed.
The metathorax
has a prominent transverse ridge on each side the meson. The
scar of the caudal horn is always smooth and polished.
The
cremaster is triangular and usually ends in a sharp point.

ie
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There are seven species of Pholus in North America but only
two of these are common in the east. These species may be
separated as follows:
a.

Head longer than broad as seen in lateral view, the distance from the cephalic
margin of the glazed eye to the anterior end of the body three times or more
tenes weleta lay Gola ial he ICON AESyke Bos «aceiaacans ics aieo aig+ ove». olaeery P. achemon
margin of the glazed eye-piece to the anterior end of the body twice the
HECCIY OL ete CNC TICDES perks weil psayscin 0 oi, 2. + ns P. satellitia pandorus

Pholus achemon Dru. (Fig. 7).
Proximal part of maxille, head and thorax roughened with indeterminate transverse striations, or often somewhat granular, the appendages usually smooth and polished, abdominal segments coarsely
densely punctate on the cephalic margin, but more sparsely punctate
on the remainder; head noticeably narrowed as seen in ventral view;
in lateral view the distance between the cephalic margin of the glazed
eye-piece and the cephalic end of the body is at least three times the
length of both eye-pieces; antennze scarcely tuberculate, sometimes
with a minute,

mesal row

on the proximal half, a little longer in the

male, extending to, or slightly beyond, the distal ends of the prothoracic
legs; portion of prothoracic femur exposed about 4 mm. long and 1 mm.
wide; annulets seldom distinct on the abdominal segments; scar of
caudal horn smooth and polished; cremaster rugose 2-3 mm. long,
longer than broad, but variable as to breadth. Length of pupa 50-65
mm.,

greatest width

12-13 mm.

Pholus satellitia pandorus Hbn.
Body stouter than in P. achemon, head not so much
seen

in ventral

view,

in lateral view the distance

from

narrowed as
the cephalic

margin of the glazed eye-piece to the end of the head is about twice the
length of the eye-pieces; head, thorax and usually the appendages
roughened with striations and impressed lines, sometimes finely granular, abdominal segments coarsely punctate, more densely punctate
along the cephalic margin; antennz usually smooth, sometimes with
minute tubercles mesad of the median line, longer in the male extending
to, or in some male specimens one-third of the distance between the

distal ends of the prothoracic and mesothoracic legs; annulets usually
distinct on the dorsum of the abdominal segments; cremaster triangular,
variable as to width, ending in a sharp point which is somewhat
bifurcate.
Length of pupa 52-65 mm., greatest width 14-15 mm.

:

Genus Ampeleca R. & J.

The pupe of this genus belong to the small number among
lepidopterous pupze which are not dark brown or black, but
instead a very light brown or coffee color with darker markings.
They are not of the typical sphingid shape but rather blunt at
the cephalic end, and the labrum is always on the ventral
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surface.
The maxilla reach the caudal margin of the wings.
There is never any portion of the prothoracic femur exposed.
The antenne are slightly broader on the cephalic half. There
is a conspicuous row of large punctures extending along the
dorsal cephalic margin of the eighth segment, which has not
been noted in any of the other sphingid pupeze studied.
The
scar of the caudal horn is smooth and polished, occasionally
showing a small tubercle on each side the meson.
This genus includes two species in North America which
may be separated as follows:
a.

Abdominal segments 7-10 tapering gradually to a point, somewhat triangular
im OUblinescremastenr tmiancular. losmGuelba tip sess
ween seer A. myron
aa. Abdominal segments 8-10 rounded abruptly at end of body, almost semicircular in outline; cremaster a sharp spine scarcely broader at the proximal
(is Lp eee eta et ee
RE
Seer MAM, new etel aks qed Goudie A. versicolor

Ampeleeca versicolor Harris.
Color grayish or coffee color often with a pinkish tinge, sometimes
darker in mature pupz, dotted with black, the eye-pieces and spiracles
conspicuously black; body rather stout and more cylindrical than is
typical in sphingid pupze, rounded abruptly at the caudal end; surface
of body dull and roughened with wavy impressed lines, with fine punctures on the cephalic margin of each movable segment and around the
spiracles;
abdominal
segments 8-10 coarsely punctate;
antennez
extending as far caudad as the prothoracic legs; distinct spiracular
furrows not present, the region cephalad of the spiracles finely
punctate with no indication of ridges; cremaster 2-3 mm. long, a slender
sharp spine, not noticeably wider at the proximal end. Length of pupa
35-40 mm., greatest width 10 mm.
Ampelceca myron Cram.
Color usually light brown finely dotted with black, the eye-pieces,
spiracles and conjunctiva of the movable segments black or dark
brown; surface of body dull, roughened with wavy impressed lines,
abdominal segments 1-7 distinctly, finely punctate with much coarser
punctures on the remaining segments;
antenne extending as far
caudad as the prothoracic legs; distinct spiracular furrows not present,
but a series of low interrupted ridges are distinctly visible over the
spiracles of the fifth segment; cremaster about 2 mm. long, triangular,
much longer than broad and slightly bifurcate at tip. Length of pupa
30-38 mm., greatest width 9-10 mm.

Genus Darapsa Walk.

The pupz of this genus differ markedly from those of the
genus Ampelceca. They are the only sphingid pupa examined in
this study excepting Cressonia which have rows of spines on
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As far as other characters are concerned, it
the segments.
resembles Deidamia most closely, as it has a low tubercle
mesad of each eye-piece and the proximal part of the maxilla
prominently excurved, but scarcely carinate. Each mandibular
area has a low, indistinct

tubercle

which

is visible in ventral

view. The maxille extend to the caudal margin of the wings.
The
A small portion of the prothoracic femur is exposed.
is
horn
caudal
the
of
scar
The
antenne are similar in the sexes.
cremaster
The
segment.
the
of
more rugose than the remainder
is triangular and sharply pointed. This genus includes a single
species D. pholus. The species has been commonly known in
this country as Ampelophaga cherilus.
Darapsa pholus Cram.

Color light brown to darker brown, mottled with darker brown or
black, somewhat resembling the coloring of Ampelceca species, spiracles
and conjunctiva black; entire surface of body dull and roughened with
wavy impressed lines, the sculpturing deeper on the head, thorax and
appendages; abdominal segments 5-6 with two or three interrupted
rows of spines on the dorsum, becoming a single row near the spiracles,
segment

7 with one row on the dorsum,

but more

near the spiracles;

the spines very small on the ventral surface; annulets faintly indicated
on the dorsum of segments 1-3; segments 8-9 punctate, the ninth segment almost smooth; antennz almost smooth, without prominent
tubercles, extending a little farther caudad than the prothoracic legs;
portion of prothoracic femur exposed about 1.5 mm. long and .5 mm.
wide; cremaster rugose, about 3 mm. long, triangular, longer than broad,
usually slightly curved and ending in a sharp point. Length of pupa
35-37 mm., greatest width 9 mm.
Genus Sphecodina Blanch.

The pupe of this genus have a longer cremaster in proportion to their size than most other pupe of the family except
The body is
Amphion, where it is twice as long as broad.
sphingiform but stout, with the labrum visible in ventral view.
The maxilla extend to the caudal margin of the wings. The
antennz are similar in the sexes and are a little wider on the
cephalic half. The metathorax has a transverse furrow extending about half-way across the segment. The scar of the caudal
horn is always easily distinguished. The cremaster is triangular,
and pointed at the distal end, with length and breadth
approximately equal.
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Sphecodina abbotti Swains.
Color chestnut brown or darker, usually darker on the dorsum, and
somewhat mottled, especially on the appendages; ‘surface dull, the
head, thorax and appendages with fine impressed lines, the abdomen
punctate, the punctures of medium size and connected on the first six

segments with impressed lines; annulets indicated on the first five
abdominal segments, the ninth usually quite smooth and _ polished;
scar of caudal horn usually elevated, smooth and polished; cremaster
rugose, 3 mm. long, ending ina sharp point. Length of pupa 35-40 mm.,
greatest width, 9 mm.
Genus Deidamia Clemens.

The pupe of this genus are very easily distinguished by the
three prominent projections on the head, the excurved, carinate
proximal portion of the maxilla and the very coarse punctures
on the caudal abdominal segments.
The body is somewhat
fusiform with the labrum at the cephalic end. The labrum
bears the median projection of the head, a very rugose, usually
blunt tubercle.
The lateral tubercles are also rugose, pointed
and situated just mesad of the eye-pieces. The maxillz are of
the usual type, distinctly carinate on the proximal third and
extend to the caudal margin of the wings.
The antennz are
similar in the sexes and bear a prominent row of tubercles
along the median line. The scar of the caudal horn is prominent.
The cremaster is triangular and pointed.
On all the
pup examined there were prominent projections on the ventral
surface of the tenth abdominal segment, apparently the remains
of the anal prolegs.
Deidamia inscriptum Harr. (Fig. 8).
Color variable, fresh pupze often light brown with darker brown on
the appendages and dorsum, others very dark brown all over; surface
of head and prothorax with deeper, broader sculpturing than is usual
on pupez; mesothorax and metathorax and appendages almost smooth
with shallow sculpturing; abdominal segments punctate, the punctures
very deep and coarse on the cephalic margins of the first seven segments
and on segments 8-10, punctures finer and sparser on the remaining
parts; antennz extend as far caudad as the mesothoracic legs; spiracles
prominent with smooth elevated rings; scar of caudal horn usually
smooth, often with prominent radiating furrows; cremaster scarcely
2 mm. long, very rugose with a smooth tip. Length of pupa 30-383
mm., greatest width 9 mm.

4
)
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;
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Genus Amphion Hbn.

In this genus the caudal half of the body is much narrower
and more tapering than the typical sphingid, indeed more than
any of the other sphingid pupz examined. This, together with

the long pointed cremaster and the small tubercles at the
cephalic end, are quite distinctive. The labrum is at the cephalic
end of the body and the maxillz extend to the caudal margin of
the wings.
The scar of the caudal horn is easily recognized.
The cremaster is about twice as long as broad and ends in a
sharp point, which is occasionally bifid at tip.
Amphion nessus Cram.
Color uniform dark brown; surface of head, thorax and appendages
dull, considerable roughened, with deep, wavy transverse furrows near
the cephalic end, abdomen punctate, the punctures large and confluent
on segments 1-4, lunate on 5-8, and deeper circular punctures on 8-10;
mandibular tubercles nearly always prominent;
antenne of female
extending half way between the tips of the prothoracic and mesothoracic
legs, those of the male slightly longer; prothoracic femur never visible;
maxilla very rugose at cephalic end; cremaster rugose, usually 4 mm.
long. Length of pupa 32-37 mm., greatest width 8-9 mm.
Genus Proserpinus G. & R.

The pupz of this genus are small and slender, averaging
about an inch in length. They are typically sphingiform, with
the labrum at the cephalic end of the body, not visible in ventral
view.
There are prominent mandibular tubercles visible in
ventral view at the end of the body. The maxill@ are of the
usual type and extend to the caudal margin of the wings. The
antenne are filiform and apparently do not differ in the sexes.
There is always a small portion of the prothoracic femur
exposed. There are no spiracular furrows present, the cephalic
margin of each movable segment is punctate like the adjacent
portion. The scar of the caudal horn may usually be identified
but is not very distinct. The cremaster is narrow and triangular,
ending in a sharp point.
.
There are probably only three species of Proserpinus, two
occurring in this region, and it has only been possible to obtain
pupe of P. juanita and P. gaure.
These are found in the southern part of the United States. As only one specimen of P. gaure
was obtained its variations could not be noted.
It seemed to
differ from P. juanita in one important particular which I
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should hesitate to use were it not for the fact that the figure in
Smith and Abbott’s ‘‘Lepidopterous Insects of Georgia’’ shows
the same characteristic.
a.

Head bent forward ventrally, the proximal part of the maxilla considerable
swollen so that the ventral margin of the body as seen in lateral view is
prominently excurvedsat thecephaliccend) 1.2... ).0- sae aee eee P. gaure
aa. Head never bent forward ventrally, the proximal part of maxilla only slightly
swollen and the ventral margin of the body as seen in lateral view is practically stratehit. <1. Qa
aes. anc octet: ek hoe eee P. juanita

So far as it is possible to observe from a single specimen, the
only differences in the two species are listed above.
It is
therefore necessary to give but the description of P. juanita.
The specimen of P. gaure Strecker examined was 28 mm. in
length and the greatest width was 6 mm.
Proserpinus juanita Stkr.

Color chestnut brown sparsely dotted with black; surface of head
and thorax with very shallow impressed lines, fainter on the appendages,
appearing polished, abdominal segments punctate, 2-7 more densely
punctate along the cephalic margin and over nearly the cephalic half of
the segment, 8-10 over the entire segment; mandibular areas each with
a distinct tubercle, prominent in ventral view; maxillz slightly swollen
near the proximal end; antennz vary in length somewhat though this
is not a sexual difference apparently, in some they extend as far caudad
as the prothoracic legs, in others half way between the prothoracic and
mesothoracic legs; portion of prothoracic femur exposed about 2 mm.
long, less than .5 mm. broad; metathoracic ridge black, often wrinkled;
scar of caudal

horn often a distinct

tubercle,

at other times scarcely

apparent; cremaster 2-3 mm. long, often slightly bifurcate.
of pupa 27-33 mm., greatest width 6-7 mm.

Length

Subfamily CHASROCAMPINA.

The only common American genera belonging here are
Xylophanes and Celerio.
They have a number of spiracular
furrows, separated by wavy interrupted ridges. They are long,
slender pupz with the wings extending for about three-fifths
the length of the body.
The prothoracic femur is exposed in
Celerio. The antenne vary but little in the sexes, and only in
length. The maxille extend to the caudal margin of the wings
and are sometimes excurved at the proximal end.
‘The eyepieces are very much like those of the Acherontiine and usually
do not extend nearly to the maxille.
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Genus Xylophanes Hbn.

The pupz of this species are of very much the same shape
as those of the genus Pholus, but are very different in their
coloring, those of Xylophanes being a dirty grayish or clay color
with darker markings while the pupe of Pholus are uniform
dark brown. The pupz of Xylophanes also lack the prominent
“shoulders’’ of Pholus, and are generally typically sphingiform.
The labrum is on the dorsal surface of the body. The maxille
are of the usual type, and extend to the caudal margin of the
wings. The antennez of the male are longer than those of the
female. There is no portion of the prothoracic femur exposed.
There are spiracular furrows on the fifth segment. These are
very shallow and separated by low, interrupted carinate
ridges. The scar of the caudal horn may usually be identified.
The cremaster is narrow and triangular, ending in a sharp point.
There are four species of this genus which may occur in this
region but only one is common. The larva of one of these species
is described, but according to Rothschild and Jordan the early
stages of the other two are unknown.
Xylophanes tersa is
found in the southern part of the United States and has been
collected in Illinois.
Xylophanes tersa L.
Color grayish or grayish brown, with an interrupted black median
line on both dorsal and ventral surfaces, broad and more distinct on the
dorsal surface, spiracles deeply ringed with black so that they form a
row of large round spots, remainder of surface variously marked with
black; entire surface of body with very fine, mostly transverse striations
giving it a silky appearance, the abdominal segments also showing fine
punctures; maxillz prominently excurved at the proximal end; antennz
of male extending as far caudad as the prothoracic legs, those of the
female always considerably shorter; spiracular furrows very shallow,
extending over the whole cephalic margin of the segment down to the
spiracles and separated by fine, more or less wavy, interrupted carinate
ridges making the surface appear very rough, the furrows extending
farther dorsal than ventral of the spiracle; cremaster 2-3 mm. long,
about half as wide at base and ending in a sharp point. Length of
pupa 40-50 mm., greatest breadth 10 mm.
Genus Celerio Oken.

The pupz of this genus also strongly resemble those of the
genus Pholus, perhaps more so than those of the preceding
genus, as Celerio has very prominent mandibular tubercles in
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one species and lacks the excurved proximal portion of the
maxilla.
It may always be distinguished when fresh by its
very light brown color, and the darker alcoholic specimens are
readily separated by the spiracular furrows of the fifth abdominal segment.
In this genus there is one inner, deeper furrow

with four or five shallower interrupted furrows between it and
the spiracle.
The body is typically sphingiform.
The eyepieces differ somewhat from most of the nearly related pupz as
the glazed eye-piece with its median impressed line extends
only about two-thirds of the distance between the antenna and
the maxilla. The maxille are of the usual type and extend to
the caudal margin of the wings. The femur of the prothoracic
leg is visible. The antenne are slightly longer in the male.
The scar of the caudal horn is usually elevated. The cremaster
is triangular, longer than broad, and ends in a sharp point,
which may be slightly bifurcate.
There are two species of this genus found in Eastern North
America, C. lineata and C. gallu.
According to Rothschild
and Jordan, we have the subspecies C. gallit intermedia in this
country.
The only specimen of the latter which I have seen
was bred by Dr. Edith M. Patch, of the Maine Agricultural
Experiment Station, and kindly loaned by her for this study.
The larva was found feeding on Galium in that state.
The species may be separated as follows:
a.

Mandibular tubercles very prominent on the dorsal aspect of the head; head
pointed, the length and breadth approximately equal............ C. lineata
aa. Mandibular tubercles scarcely elevated, never prominent; head blunt, the
breadth much greater than the length.............. C. galliit intermedia

Celerio lineata Fabr.

(Fig. 9).

Color usually very light brown or coffee color, often marked with
irregular blotches of darker brown;
head, thorax and appendages
roughened with indeterminate transverse striations very much deeper
at the proximal end of the maxilla, abdominal segments deeply punctate,
the punctures larger along the cephalic margin and usually confluent over
the entire segment; labrum on the dorsal surface of the head, slightly
elevated adjoining the maxillz; mandibular tubercles very prominent;
antenne of female extending as far caudad as the prothoracic legs,
those of the male extending half way between the tips of the prothoracic
and mesothoracic legs; exposed portion of prothoracic femur about
2mm. long and .5 mm. broad, the tibia prominently elevated adjacent
to it; spiracular furrows present only on the fifth segment, the ridges
between carinate, wavy and broken, extending from the inner furrow
to the spiracle; scar of caudal horn usually a slight elevation with
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long, about half as broad, rugose

Length of pupa 48 mm., greatest width 10 mm.

OF PLATE

XXXVI.

length.
Maxilla of Sphinx sp., showing its doubling and the extreme
view.
lateral
Herse cingulata,
Protoparce sexta, lateral view.
Daremma catalpe, lateral view.
Pachysphinx modesta, ventral view.
Erinnyis ello, ventral view.
Pholus achemon, lateral view.
Deidamia inscriptum, lateral view.
Celerio lineata, spiracular furrows.

RECORDS

OF JAPANESE

CRANE-FLIES

(DIPTERA).

By CHARLES P. ALEXANDER,
University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas.

The crane-fly fauna of Japan is a very interesting one but
much remains to be ascertained before we can possess a clear
conception of the actual faunal constituents of the islands. The
published records are grievously incomplete and comparatively
few extensive collections have been made.
Some years ago .
(Canadian Entomologist, July, 1913,—July, 1914) the writer
published a series of six papers on this subject.
Since that
time additional material has come to hand principally through
the kindness of Dr. Akio Nohira and Dr..T. Miyake and the
more interesting records included in this material are given
herewith to supplement our knowledge of distribution.
A few
Limnobiine are redescribed in order to make their descriptions
more available to American students, the original descriptions
having been published in Japan in a publication not readily

accessible to all students.
As is to be expected a large proportion of the known Japanese
crane-flies are referrable to genera that are characteristically
Holarctic (Limnobia, Tricyphona, Eutonia, Crypteria, Liogma,
etc.). Others are referrable to groups with a wide or cosmopolitan distribution (Dicranomyia, Geranomyia, Discobola, Erioptera, Gonomyia, Eriocera, Nephrotoma, Tipula, etc.). A considerable element is clearly derived from the Oriental fauna
through migrations from the south (Lzbnotes, Conosia, Nesopeza,
Ctenacroscelis, etc.). The very interesting relationship of the
fauna and flora of Japan and the Eastern United States, strikingly shown in many widely-separated groups of plants and
animals is indicated in the Tipulide by the genus Oropeza Needham, at present known only from the eastern States and Japan.

The subgenus Hoplolabis (Erioptera) indicates a somewhat similar
condition although representatives also occur in the western
States.
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Ptychoptera japonica Alex.
Mt. Takao, Musashi, May 15, 1913 (T. Miyake).
Kioto, April 12, 1914 (Nohira).

Dicranomyia depauperata Alex.
Kioto, April 18, 19%4 (Nohira).
Male.—Length, 5 mm.; wing, 6.6 mm.
Female.—Length,.6.2 mm.;° wing, 7.8 mm.
Rostrum and palpi pale yellowish-brown.
Antennz withthe scape yellow, the flagellum pale yellowish-brown. Head yellow.
Thorax

dull

yellow,

with

distinct

greenish

reflections,

especially on the dorso-pleural membrane and near the coxe.
Halteres with the stem greenish, the knobs darker. Legs pale
with the femora slightly greenish, the terminal tarsal segments
brown.
Wings with the veins and membrane pale, subhyaline.
Venation: Sc short, ending before the origin of the arcuated
sector;

cell /st M2 closed;

basal deflection

of Cu, at the fork

of M.
Abdomen brownish-yellow, tinged with greenish, the apices
of the segments more yellowish.
In life it is probable that the insect is quite greenish.
Limnobia avis Alex.
Takuhara, Province Shinano,
Male.—Length,

12.5-15 mm.;

September 4, 1915 (Nohira).
wing, 13.5-18.5 mm.

Rostrum and palpi dark brownish-black.
Antenne pale
brownish-yellow.
Head dark brown, the gene paler brown.
Mesonotal prescutum obscure yellow, with three dark
brown stripes, the median one broadest, indistinctly bisected by
a reddish line; .lateral stripes very short, not reaching the
suture;

scutum

dull yellow,

the lobes

brown;

scutellum

and

postnotum largely brown. Pleura dark brown and pale whitishyellow. Halteres pale. Legs with the fore coxe brown basally,
yellow apically; remaining coxe and the trochanters yellowish;
femora yellowish, the tips broadly brown; tibiz brownish yellow, narrowly tipped with brown; tarsi light brown.
Wings
yellowish, deepest on the costal region; veins and cross-veins
narrowly seamed with brown, especially at the origin of the
sector and along the cord; stigma largely pale. Venation: Rs
angulated or spurred at origin; 7 at the tip Ri. Tip of the
wing obtuse.
»
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with the four basal tergites yellow, with broad

Abdomen

median and narrower lateral stripes;
sternites similar, the four
brownish;

terminal tergites dark
basal segments yellow,

hypobrownish laterally; terminal segments dark brown;
proe
The dorso-pleural appendag
pygium largely yellowish.
duced cephalad in a sharp point, the entire sclerite suggesting
the head and beak of a bird.

Limnobia avis flavo-abdominalis Alex.
No specific locality, labeled March, No. 32.
Female.—Length, 13 mm.; wing, 13.4 mm.

to the typical avis, differing as follows;

Similar

The head yellow with two, linear, brown,

the vertex;

Smaller.

subparallel marks on

stripes on the preescutum represented only by two

median black marks at the anterior end and four similar marks
near the suture; scutal lobes black in the centers; legs yellow

except the tips of the femora, which are very narrowly brown;
abdomen clear yellow throughout.

Libnotes nohirai Alex.
Iwate, June, 1916.
Female.—Length, 10.5-13 mm.;

wing,

15-17.4 mm.

‘Antenne with the scape
Rostrum and palpi dark brown.
Head
brown, the flagellum clear light yellow throughout.
brownish-gray, clearer gray along the inner margin of the eyes.
Mesonotal prePronotum elongate, dark brown above.
scutum light brownish-yellow, whitish pollinose with four
brown stripes, the median one extending the length of the
sclerite,

the

lateral

pair

very

short;

scutum

brown,

lobes

darker; scutellum and postnotum dark brown, sparsely gray
Pleura yellowish, the mesopleura slightly gray
pruinose.
Halteres elongate,
pruinose, darkest on the mesosternum.
yellow, the knobs a little darker. Legs yellow, tips of the femora
broadly black, tips of the tibia narrowly darkened; the last
three tarsal segments

Wings

with

a yellow

and tips of the other two

tinge basally,

more

dark brown.

grayish

distally.

Veins, especially costa, bright yellow, except where they traverse dark spots, where they are brown;

cross veins and deflec-

tions of veins, the radial sector and second anal vein narrowly
Venation: basal deflection of Cm
seamed with dark brown.
short, about as long as r-m.
Abdomen yellowish, the tergites more or less distinctly
trivittate with dark brown.
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(Westw.)

Kioto, May 10, 1914 (Nohira).
Limnophila japonica Alex.

Mount Tateyama, July 28, 1914 (Nohira).
Limnophila inconcussa Alex..

Kioto, April to June, 1916 (Nohira).
Limnophila (Prionolabis)
Kioto, May 4 to 18,
Male.—Length, 6—6.5
Female.—Length, 7.2
Rostrum,

palpi, head

submunda Alex.
1914 (Nohira).
mm.; wing, 7.8-8 mm.
mm.; wing, 8 mm.
and

antenne

black.

Thorax black, sub-shining. Halteres yellow. Legs with the
coxee and trochanters blackish; femora dull brownish-yellow
basally, the tips broadly blackened, these dark tips broadest on
the fore femora,

where

they include the outer two-thirds,

nar-

rowest on the hind femora where they include the apical third;
remainder of the legs black. In the female the black apices are
more extensive on all the legs and the femora are stouter, more
clavate. Wings grayish-yellow, brighter yellow basally, and on
the costa;

stigma

distinct,

elongate-oval,

dark

brown;

cross

veins and deflections of veins seamed with pale brown. Venation
as in L. munda O. S. (Eastern United States).
Abdomen black; valves of the female ovipositor rusty.
Limnophila (Prionolabis) auribasts Alex.
Osaka, April 26, 1914 (Nohira).
Female.—Length, 11.7 mm.; wing, 11.2 mm.
Similar to L. submunda, but much larger and more brightly
colored. The legs are long and slender, the femora not incrassated as in the female of swbmunda.
The basal portions of the
femora are bright yellow, the wings are much brighter colored,
suffused basally with deep orange.

Eriocera nipponensis Alex.
Kioto, May 28, 1914 (Nohira).
Male.—Length, 12 mm.; wing, 13.38 mm.
Rostrum dull yellow above, the palpi dark brown. Antenne
with the scapal segments conspicuously bright brownish-orange
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flagellum black.

Head blackish,

with a sparse brownish-gray pruinosity; genz dull yellowish.
Frontal tubercle prominent.
Mesonotal prescutum brownish-gray, with four distinct
shiny black stripes, the median pair elongated, narrowed
behind, becoming obliterated just before the suture;
the
remainder of the thorax black, sparsely silvery-gray pruinose,
especially on the pleurites.
Halteres short, light brown, the
knobs darker.
Legs with the coxe blackish-gray; trochanters
rusty yellow; femora rusty yellow, the tips blackened, these
broadest on the fore femora, narrowest on the hind femora;
remainder of the legs dark brown. Wings slightly infumed, the
costal cell brownish; stigma small, rounded; indistinct brownish seams along the veins and deflections; an indistinct yellowish
spot before the stigma. Venation: Rs elongate; cell M, lacking.
Abdomen black, sub-shiny.

Tricyphona vetusta Alex.
Osaka, April 27, 1917 (Nohira).
Erioptera (Acyphona) asymmetrica Alex.
Kioto, April to June, 1916 (Nohira).

Erioptera (Hoplolabis) asiatica Alex.
Kioto, April to June, 1916 (Nohira).
Female.—Length, 5 mm.; wing, 4.4 mm.
|
Rostrum and palpi brown.
Antennz dull yellow; apical
segments a little more brownish; flagellar segments short-oval.
Head yellowish-brown.
Thorax brownish-yellow; if any bloom is present, it is
destroyed by emersion in alcohol; the usual brownish stripes
present on the prescutum; pseudosutural fovee distinct, dark
brown.

Pleura

Halteres yellow.
darkest;

dull

trochanters

at the tips;

yellow,

the

mesopleura

more

brownish.

Legs with the coxe brown, the posterior cox
dull yellow;

femora

tibiz yellow, narrowly

yellowish,

darkened

brownish

apically;

tarsi

brown.
Wings subhyaline, or whitish, with a heavy brown
pattern; about seven brown marks along the costal margin,

the largest at the base of the sector, tip of Sc: and tip of Ri, the
last at the tip of vein R43; similar but smaller brown marks
along the cross-veins and deflections and along the margin at
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the ends of the longitudinal veins. Venation: the spur in cell
1st M, completely traverses the cell (as in E. bipartita O. S.).
Abdominal tergites yellowish-brown, the lateral margin
darker.
Basal sternites yellow, the apical sternites more
brownish.

Conosia trrorata (Wied.).
Kioto, May 25, 1914 (Nohira).
Crypteria japonica Alex.
No specific data, but possibly Kioto (Nohira).
Female.—Length, 7.3 mm.; wing, 8-8.8 mm.
Rostrum, palpi, head and antenne light yellow. Antenne
with the two basal flagellar segments united into a fusionsegment, there being twelve segments beyond it.
Thorax yellow.
Halteres yellow.
Legs yellow, the tips of
the femora and tibize narrowly darkened;
tarsi yellowishbrown. Wings subhyaline; veins brown, the costal and subcostal veins more yellowish, especially near the base of the
wings.
Venation:
r barely evident; Rs strongly arcuated;
second anal veins ending opposite about miud-length of the
SECtOr:

Abdominal tergites dull yellow, the basal third to half of
the segments brown; sternites yellow.
Nesopeza geniculata, sp. n.
Similar to the genotype, N. gracilis (de Meij.) but somewhat
smaller (wing of the female, 9.2 mm.). The wings of the teneral
type specimen are not fully colored but the distinctive pattern
is well indicated.
The ground-color is gray, of a paler shade
than the dark costal margin which is narrowly bordered behind
by a hyaline line; the dark seams along the cord, at the origin
of the sector. and at the base of the wing are broader; the
hyaline spot in cell 2nd R, is trapezoidal in shape, not elongateoval as in gracilis; a small hyaline drop in the end of cell Rs.
The venation,.is quite distinct.
The radial cross-vein is but
little longer than the tip of Ri beyond it; the forks of the medial
veins are very short and shallow, not of the deep, narrow type
of gracilis; vein M, is no longer than Mi, alone, in N. gracilis
it is longer thanas
beyond the y-m cross-vein and before ne

last fork..
. EHelotype,,. 2,Deiat Japan,. sMacast, 1912 (Kuwana).

|
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In an earlier paper (Can. Ent., Vol. 46, p. 157; 1914) I
determined this species as being N. gracilis (de Meij.) of Java.
Since that time I have seen authentic specimens of gracilis and
find the present species to be a very different form. The two
species constitute a well-marked group that is quite distinct
_ from the only other described member of the genus, N. pallidithorax (de Meij.) of Java.

Dictenidia fasciata Coq.
Iwate, July, 1916 (Nohira).
Ctenacroscelis mikado (Westw.).
Kioto, July 7 to 20, 1917; Yoshino, July 29, 1913;
July 7, 1913 (Nohira).

Tipula nohirai (Mats.).
Ichijoji, Kioto, July 21, 1916 (Nohira).
Akakura, Province Ichigo, August 7, 1914 (Nohira).

Tipula pulveolosa (Mats.).
Shinano, August 3, 1914 (Nohira).
Tipula aino Alex.
Kioto, March to April 12, 1914 (Nohira).

Tipula coquilletti End.
Kioto, April 20, 1914, (Nohira).
Minomo,

near Osaka,

October 4, 1914

(Nohira).
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